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PREFACE. 

THE following Work was commenced with the design 

of. presenting, in a single volume, a hasty sketch of 

Mr. O'Connell's Life, and a collection of such of his 

Speeches as were delivered, under remarkable circum

stances of the popular struggle in this country, from 

the period of the Union to the present time. 

Allusions to this design and purpose will, therefore, 

be frequently met in the earlier part of' this volume; 

and the evidences of an endeavour at brevitr will 

easily be detected. 

But I had not far proceeded on my task, when 

from the immense number of occasions of interest and 

importance to the popular cause on which he had to 

put himself prominently forward, I saw that it would 

be impossible to confine myself within the original 

limits, and had, accordingly, to eularge my plan as 

the work progressed. 

Mr. O'Connell's history, as a public man, is, in fact, 
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the history of the popular cause in the times' in 

which he has lived: so. unreservedly did . he throw 

himself into that cause, in obedience to' impulses he 

had been conscious of from his earliest recollection, and 

continue in it throughout all its Vicissitudes,of what

soever colour or description. 

Yet, it is .not p.retended, in this Work, to supply 

the desideratum of a complete and sufficient history, 

either of his times or of himself. That will be the 

work of his o.wn pen, whenever . leisure may en8.hl.e him 

to carry out his intention of so doing. 

The collection of Speeches, and the general 'narration 

which accompanies and eonnects them,' have had the 

bendfit of his reVision-a circumstance which will give 

them more' value than might otherwise attach. 

The only a.dditional remark, by way of prefuee, that 

I think I am called upon to make is, that the exami

nation which my undertaking required of our records 

for the last forty-five years, has more than ever con

firmed my conviction, of the absolute and imperative. 

necessity of our taking, by a Repeal of the Legis

lative Union, our affairs from out of the hands 

of a people who have so cruelly mismanaged them, . 

as have the English during that time; and of the 

stringent urgency of the duty upon every lrishman-
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high or low, rich or· poor, Catholic, Protestant, or 

Presbyterian, if he would fulfil his obligations, not 

ouly os lin Irishman but os a Christian man - to work 

incessantly lind energetically for the restoration of his 

country to her proper rank among the nations of the 

earth. 

JOHN O'CONNELL. 

KINORTOWN. DUBLUf. 

February. 1846. 
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LIFE OF DANIEL O'CONNELL, ESQ., M.P. 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, of Darrynane, in the county of Kerry, (a 
gentleman of ancient family and independent fortune,) died in the 
year 1774. He left three sons surviving. "The eldest of the 
three, Maurice O'Connell, succeeded him in the possession of 
Darrynane, and in the enjoyment of an estate which had neVllf 
been forfeited, situate in Glencara, in that county; and also. in 
the possession of several la.nds held under what was called 
Shelburne leases~namely, leases for three lives, dependent on 
ninety-nine years, renewable, for ever, and having an origin prior 
to tbe enactment of the penal laws, and therefore not" discover
able;" that is, not liable to be laid hold on by aay Protestant 
who chose to claim them. 

The second son was Morgan O'Connell, of whom toore 
hereafter. ~ 

The third son was Daniel 0' Conne~ respecting whom there 
existed many peculiar circumstances. First. he was the two
and-twentieth child of HIs father and mother. Secondly, he 
entered the French service as-a sub-lieutenant of Clare's 
regiment, at the age of fourteen, in the year 1759. Thirdly, 

.J1naided by anything but his merit, he rose to the .rank of major-
general. He became colonel-commandant· of the German 
regiment, in the French service, of Salm- Salm, of two 
battalions, of twelve hundred men each, which he converted from 
an undisciplined mob into confessedly the finest regiment in the 
great French camp, at Metz, in 1787. Fourthly, he served at 

B 
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the siege of Gibraltar, in 1782, being then the second lieutenant
colonel of tbe regiment of royal Swedes-the first lieutenant
colonel being the Count Fersen, remarked for hil personal 
beauty, and his alleged intrigues at the court of Louil X VI. 
Fifthly, Colonel Daniel Count O'Connell-to which rauk he 
bad then arrive~oludleered, with one hundred men, 81 

marines, in the ship of the French admiral, who vainly endea
voured to prevent the relief of Gibraltar by Lord Hood. 
Sixthly, he was severely wounded in the actual attack apon 
Gibraltar, when the French were driven ofF by General (after. 
wards Lord) Elliot; and it was because of the gallantry be then 
displayed, that Louis XVI. conferred upon him the command 
of the regiment of Salm-Salm, already mentioned. Seventhly, 
he was appointed, in the year 1788, one of tbe inspectors-general 
of the French infantry. He was the actual author of the system 
of internal arranp:ements of the iafantry forces DO" univer. 
sally adopted in au the European armies. EighthIy, he "81 

atrusted in 1789, by Louis X VI .. during the first reTolutiOD&lJ 
violence, with the command of ten thousand of the foreign trOOJlll 
by "hich Paris was surrounded and the writer ot tbil sketeb 
has often heard him declare, that if Louil X V I. bad permitted 
the foreign troops to crush the Parisian revolutionary mobe, 
they were both able and .. iIling to do so; bat the humanity ol 
that benevolent, but "eak monarch 'prevented the making of the 
great experiment of suppression. Nintbly, he remained about 
the persou of the king as long as it "as po8Bible for personal 
devotion to be at any use; and only emigrated .ben it "as im
practicable to serve the kiag by any other coudlllL He til ... 
made the Duke of Brdswick's campaign. as colonel fa la Illite, 
in the regiment of huMara, called "De BerchiDY;" and, after 
the close of that disastrous cam~ repaired to England, 
.. here he "" principally utstnimeotal in prevailing on the 
British goverom.ot to take into their eerrice the officers of the 
Irish Brigada late in the employment of France. Tentbly, 
there were six regiments forming that brigade in the Britiah 
service; and the command of ODe of them ... coof'erred upon 
him. Those regiments were es.,.JiDg!J ill trested by the 
British gOyemment; and the o8icers (with the esception of the 
eolooels) were uoceremoniously put upon half pay. The 
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colonels, however, were, by stipulation, entitled to their full 
pay for life; and he accordingly enjoyed that pay, and his rank 
of colonel in the British service, during the rest. of his life •. 
Being married to a St. Domingo lady. he returned ,to France 

"!i-
at the peace of Amiens, to make hisJ'Iliims to her. estate; but, 
on the renewal of hostilities, he was detained as a prisoner in 
France until the restoration of the Bourbon family. Eleventi}ly, 
upon the accession of Louis X VII!., he was restored to his 
rank as general in the French service, and received his full pay 
both as a French general arid a British colonel, from 1814 to the 
downfall of Charles X., in 1830. H!lving. refused to ta1!:e the 
oath of allegiance to Louis 'Philippe, he lost his French pay; 
but retained his pay as British colonel untU 1834, when he 
died, in his ninety-first year. 

To return to Morgan O'Connell, of Carhen, the next elde~ 
brother of the general.' He intermarried wjt4 Catherine, sister 
of The O'Mullane, of White Church, in the county of Cor~ 
a most respectable and ancient Irish family. By her he had" 

·ten children, who . lived to· the age of maturity; viz;, four sons. 
and six daughters. The sons were: first, Daniel, the subject 
of this sketch; second, Maurice, an officer in tlteBritish service, 
who died at St. Domingo, in 1796; third, John O'Counell, now . 
of Grena, Esq •• and fourth, James O'Connell, now of Lake. 
view, Esq., both in the county Kerry, magistrates of the county, 
living on their estates. The daughters were: tfirst, Mart. 
now the relict of Jeremiah M'Carthy, of Woodview, cqunty 
Cork, Esq.' second, Honora, who .died, the wife of Daniel 
'0' Sullivan, ~'f Reendonega.n, in that cQpnty, Esq. ; third, Ellen, 
who died, the wife of the late Daniel O'Connell, Esq., solicitor. 
at-law; fourth, Bridget,.now the 'relict of Myles M'S-yeeny. 
late of Drounquinney, Esq.; fif., Catherine, now the relict 
of Humphry Moynihan, of Freemount, Esq., hoth in th~ county 
Kerry; and sixth, Alice, wife of William Francis finn, Esq., of 

. Tullyroan, in the 'county Kilkenny, for many years M.P. for 
that county. 

Morgan O'tonnell, the father of the ten children above 
enumerated, although a second brother, was in the enjoyment of 
a good income, derived from lands acquired by hi, care and 
ind.U8try. The first purchase whicli he made in lands, he was 
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obliged to make through the intervention of a trustee; and, 
although the consideration waa paid hy him, yet if the trustee 
(who, of course, waa a Protestant) had chosen to Tiolate the 
trust, he might have taken the property to himself; or any Pro
testant in the community, who chose to file a "bill of discoTery," 
could compel that trust to be disclosed, and could take possession 
of the estate, without repaying any part of the purchase-money. 
Such waa the state of the law at that period. 

Daniel O'Connell waa hom at Carhen, situate about a mile 
from the present post-town of Cahirciveen, at the head of the 
harbour of Valentia. His birth occurred on the 6th AUguBt, 
I i7 5-& year memorable by its being tbat in which the first 
blood was shed in the contest between England and her then 

• reluctal1t1y-revol~d AmerIcan colonies. The first battle-that 
of Lexington-was fought in the same year with, and about 
three months prior.~ his birth; and the battle of Bunker'. Hill, 
a few weeks before that event. Thus, at the period of his birth, 
"the great struggle that baa lasted ever since between democraey 
and the aristocratic spirit and cWe, had commenced, nor baa it 
yet terminated; neither will it soon be at an end. It, however, 
dates its great commeneement from the year of his birth. 

Mr. O'Connell's childhood and boyhood passed at Carhen, 
with the exception of Tisits-,-sometimes of considerable length
to Darrynane, then the seat of hi. father's elder brother, 
Maurice O'Connell, who, being childleaa himself, adopted his 
nephews, Daniel and Maurice, and took, in a great meaaure, the 
charge of their education npon himself. . 

Mr. O'Connell's first.recollection is of an inet'ilent in itself 
interesting, which occurred in the year 1718, when he waa only 
three years old. It is this. The cele~rated Paul Jones, haying 
got the command of three Frech Tessels of war to crnise in the 
Irish _ and the English channel, recruited amongst the 
British and Irish seamen who were prisoners of war at Brest, 
and who were su/f'ering all the then hideous tortures of a Fren&· 
prison-borrora .. hich created a pestilence amongst the pri
soners. Some of them, partly to escape death· and partly by 
eumpnlsion, took service with Paul Jones. A company'of the : 
Irish Brigade, under the command of Lieutenants M' earthy 
and Stack, yolunteered, as marinea, on board the Bonhomme 
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Richard, his fiag-ship.· The first land' made by Paul Jones 
upon his cruise from Brest, was the headlands of Kerry. w1:.en 
he closed in with the land, it fell a calm; and, the tide running 
at the rate of three or four knots an hour, between the Skelligs 
rock and Valentia harbour, the situation of the vessels became 
dangerous, and the boats were sent a--head to tow them out cif 
their difficult position. Towards d~sk, a light breeze springing 
up, the vessels got head-way, and were moving from the coast, 
and signals were made for the boats to cast oft' and come along
side; but two of the crews, consisting of some of the Brcst 
prisoners, disregarded the signals, and, as the night darkened; 
pulled manfully for shore. They reached in safety Valentia 
harbour, pursuit being impossible; and, ther.being no authori
ties to whom they could give themselves up, they were hospitably'" 
received and entertained for some nights by a gentleman of the 
neighbourhood; who, however, made use brthe time to procure 
a military guard from Tralee, into whose charge he delivered 
these deserters, much to their surprise and indignation. 

Mr. O'Connell describes his being taken in his nurse's arIllS 

to see these poor prisoners marched away for Tralee; and the 
peculiar impression made on'him by one man, in particular, who 
seemed the lawyer of the party, and who, from the back of the 
grey nag he was riding, declaimed loudly against the injustice 
that was being done him and his shipmates. 

Paul Jones, probably in revenge, made prisoners of some pOOl' 
fishermen whom he found at sea, oft' the coast, and took them 
with him, 80 that they were most unwilJ,ingly present in the 
celebrated action oft' Flamborough Head, where Commodore 
Jones took the British frigate, Serapis, with the loss of his own 
ship, which sunk as he boarded the Serapis. It is a Singular 
fact, that Lieutenants M'Carthy and Stack, who boarded with 
their few surviving marines from the tops, were, although the 

• (JIost exposed, the only French officers unhurt in the action, and 
'. that one of them (M' Carthy) died a lieutenant-colonel in. the 

British service; and the other (Stack) died a general in the same 
servi,pe. 

The poor fishermen were taken to Brest,. where they were 
allowed to labour in the arsenal, and saved money by the time 
they were exchanged. One of these men is but recently dead, 
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at a great age. He was a native or Valenti& island, by name 
John Murphy; bnt ever since his compulsory adventure with the 
pirate, down to his latest day, was better known by the soubriquet 
of" Paul Jones." Nay, such is the tenacity or the peasantry ill 
1O&tters of nomenclature, that his son, & respectable young 
farmer, is now known as "Y onng Paul Jonea," and the designa.
tion is in a fair way of being perpetuated in the country. The 
father was a mao of great industry and integrity, and died 
wealthy. 

A poor old hedge schoolmaster, byname David Mahony, 1O&y 
be given to fame, as the first person who taught Daniel O'Connell 
his letters; and the story of his achievement is not without a 
moral to those wa. have the instruction or children. Happen
ing, upon one or his rounds in quest or charitable aasiatance, to 
visit Carhen House, he had taken young H Dan;' then four 
years old, upon bis lap, and was playing with him; when, 
perceiving that the child's hair, which was long, had got much 
tangled from exercise, he took ont a bos-comb and combed it 
thoroughly, without hurting the child, as the rougb OOIlntry 
maids acarcely ever failed to do. In gratitude for exemption 
from his nanal torture, the cbild readily eooaented to learn bis 
letters from tbe old mao; and in the .bort apace or aD hoor ani 
a ~ learned tlu wlwle olpkakt perfectly aod permanently. 

The moral or tbis tale is, not that yon .bould comb cbildren'. 
heads gently, iu order to erumre their learning quickly; bot 
that the difficulties or teacbing tbem, can be mucb lightened by a 
little eare to conciliate their good will to the ta.aL 

At tbe age or thirteen Mr. O'Connell and his brother Maurice, 
• year younger than himself, were sent to the scbool or tbe BeY. 
Mr •. Harrington, a Catbolic clergyman, at • place ealled 
Redington, in tbe Long Island, two miles £rom Co"e-the first 
dool Jlllblicly opened, and held by a Catholic priest, since the 
peuallawa. At the expiration or a year, the two brotbera wert 
removed from this scbool by their nnele Maurice, in order to .,. 
sent to the Continent to pursue their lItndies at greater ad_..,. 
!age; for this purpose they were embarked in • brig oo.d to 
I.ondqa, the eaptain or whicb •• to land them 8& Dover, whence 
they were to take the paeket to Ootend.. 

The tide being out at Dover .bea the "esoeI arri"ed, tbose 
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p8SseDgers who were in haste to land, had to do so through 
the surf on the open beach; and Mr. O'Connell's first 
acquaintance with EDgland was . marked by a ducking in the 
surf, the boat having capsized through lome mismanagement in 
beaching her. . ..., . 

. An opportunity oft"ering in a few dsys, the party proceeded 
to Ostend, and thence by Treykschuyt and Diligence to Liege; 
where, however, a disappointment awaited them. Mr. O'Connell 
was found to have passed the age when boys could be admitted as 
students, and they had to retrace their steps as far as Louvain, 
there to await new instruction. from home. 

The dift"erence of disposition between the two boy. was here 
strikingly shown: Maurice, the younger, .J1aturally enough, 
availed himself-of his six weeks' unexpected holydsys (the inter
change of communications between their then ahiding-place and 
the remote shores of Kerry, requiring that interval), to indulge 
in all a boy's vacation amusements; while, on the other hand, his 
brother, feeling no relish for idleness, attended class in one 01 
the halls at Louvain as a volunteer, and with such assiduity, 
that ere the arrival of letters from home, for which they were 
waiting, he had risen to a high place in a class of one hundred 
and twenty boys. 

Their uncle's new orders were, that they should go to St. 
Omer ; whither, accordingly, they proceeded, and remained a 
year-viz., from early in the year 1791, till a similar period of 
1792-when they were removed to the English college of Donay 
for some months. ' . 

Mr. 0' Connell soon rose to the first place in all the classes at 
St. Orner's. His two close pressing rivals have since, each of 
them, reached the highest grQde of their respective profe~ons. 
The one of them became a Catholic priest, and has been for 
many year. the Right Rev • Dr. W slsh, the venerab181ol1lld most 
¢eemed and respected Catholic bishop of the midland district 
in England.. The other of them, his beloved friend and relative, 
alas I lately deceased, Christopher Fagan, went into the service 
of the East India Company, in which he rose to the rank of 
general, and filled that most important office (especially impor
tant in India), judge-advocate-general of the Indian forces. 
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Such .... ere the fortunes of the three leading boys 8& St-
Omer's, in the year 1791. . . 

A letter from the Rev. Dr. Btapylton, president of the 
college of St. Omer's,' to Maurice O'Connell, of Darrynane, 
(uncle of the subjeet of this memoir,) contains a curiOUll antici
pation, or (shall .... e can it?) prophecy. The fono .... ing is an 
extract from that letter, dated in January, 1792:-

.. y .... cIeoire to have my .... did op_ ftOJJOdIng y_ "",,_ .. ODd,..... 
Tory properly remark, tbat DO babi ..... be "one tis> Ihaa at &be iIIItnJclon at 
youth _ho seek to gratif, tbe parente oftboee 1IDder tbeir £81'8, by ucribiDIJ' to 
them taIeo .. ODd qua\iti .. "web &bey do _ .... Iy __ You odd. aha*< 
beiug mJy 1M uele at ""'"" young men, you CIIII afford 10 h_ abe .... ,""b 
respectiug their abilitiee or deflciencie.. ]e ia DOl my habiS to ~ ibe 
preciae truth, iD repl,. to acb iDqui.riel .. roan.. You IhaU, thereto,., ha.,. 
my opinion with perfect candour. 

U I begin with the yc:nmger_JUoriee. Die maoDel' mel demeanoar 11ft quite 
oatUfacIory. Be is gea~ly ill bill coadact, ODd mach w.ed by bill 
Cellow-Rudentl.. He is not deficient in abilities; but he it idle, and fond or 
amlJleJDellL I do Doa thiDk be will..,." ... for aDy IaborioDa pnlaoioD, bu. I 
.. ill ........ "r i .. Ihaa be never will be gail", at aoythiDl diacredi&able. A. 
-.. saeb is my firm be/jel. 

.. With reopecl 10 aile elder, Dooie1, I baTe ba& .... __ .. 1ITi&e .-. 
Ii .. and that iJJ, that I De't'eJ''''' 10 much miJ1akeo ill my lite .. I.hall be, 
1IIIIeee he be _ed 10 make. _ ftgare ill oodety." 

Meantime all that had given any promise of good in the 
Revolution, then progressing in Franee. .... as faat .... aning, and 
becoming obscured under the thick gathering clouds of popnIu 
fury and insanity, The end of the year '91 witnellled the 
disappearance of the last faint ray of light from the murky 
and overcharged politieaJ atmosphere. Thenceforward the soil 
of France seemed given up to fiends newly burst from their 
eBYerDS; JlDd order, decency, morality, humanity, Christianity, 
.... ere at an end in that tmhappyland. 

He .... ere a friend to Fra:nee .ho .... ould take aD oreamons to 
remind her popnIu writent, and her people., of the deep debt 01 
atonement that Frenchmen owe to popnIu h1>erty; to .... ipe 
away the memory of the hideOUll and horrible eumes .... ith 
.hich their fathers disgraced that II8el'ed eauae, and fnruiahed 
arguments against it to the esultiog tyrania of the earth. 

It is needleas to say that the times .... ere u peri100e for 
atrangers, as (or nati"es; especially EnglUl atrangen; nnder 
.... hich designation the unhappy continental eaatom (DOW at Jaat 
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heginning to be altered) of classing natives of Ireland abroad, 
caused Mr. 9'Connell and his brother to be included. They 
had to remain, however, at Donay, during several weeks· of the 
reign of terror, not being able to fqllow the example of other 
students in going home, owing to the intsrruption and delay of 
communications from Ireland. During this latter period the 
boys were several times insulted by .the soldiery .that passed 
through Donay, on their way ~ and from the seat of war on the 
northern frontier. On an eminence just outside the town, are the 
traces of a Roman camp, attributed to Cesar; and here thirty-six 
thousand troops, tbe great majority raw boys, were for some time
encamped, rendering residence at Douay still more dangerous 
and disagreeable. .. Little aristocrats," "young priests," &c., 
were the mildest terms in whicb the unbridled soldiery saluted 
the boys wherevet they met; and, on one' occasion, the soldiers,' 
as they were marched through the town, heaped the fiercest' 
execrations and insults upon them. 

At length came tbe order, and the funds, for the home journey. 
On tbe 21st December, 1793, the day the unfortunate Louis 
was beheaded at Paris, tbe brotbers set out in a voiture for 
Calais, wbich they reached early on the morning of the 23d;. 
not, however, without some parting compliments from their 
friends, the soldiery; who went so far, as several times to strike 
the bead of the vehicle with their musket stocks. ,Tbe Englis&' 
packet-boat, aboard of which the boys proceeded with as little 
delay as possible, was presently under weigh; and as she passed 
out of the harbour, Mr. O'Connell and his. brother eagerly tore 
out of their caps the tricolour cockade, which the commonest 
regard for personal safety rendered indispensable to be worn by 
everyone in France; and, after trampling them under fOllt, dung 
them into the sea. This boyish outburst of natural execration 
of the horrors which had been committsd under thatt:emblem, 
prooured them a' few of those 'sonorous curses wbich only a. 
Frenchman can give, from some fishermen ~owing past at the 
moment, by w:bom the cockades were rescued from' tbe waves, 
and placed in their hats with all becoming reverence. 

It was the packet-boat which brought over the intelligence of. 
the murder of the king. On board that packet-boat. were the 
unfortunate J obn and Henry SheMes, w bose tragic fate, in tbe 
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year 1798, i. 80 well known. To their heated minds the reYo
lution of France did not hear the Bame revolting /I8pect that it 
did to ethers; and they were loud in praise and prediction of ita 
nltimate tendencies to good, in despite of the crimes and abomi.
nations marking ita progress. The eseeution of the unhappy 
Louis W&ll freely eanvaaaed between them and an English 
gentleman _ board; and ;John Sheares boaeted tbat he and 
bia brother bad been present; having paid two national guards 
for liberty to wear their uniform, and do duty for them on that 
occasion. "Good heavens, lir," said the English gentleman, 
"wbat could have induced you to desire to .itness 80. horrible 
a speetacle?D "Love of the eause. sir," w ... the reply. 

These misguided and mistaken gentlemen little thought then 
of the dark fate which their wild theories were, ere many yean, 
to bring upon themselTes. All .... exultation and hope in their 
breaats, aa they nuraed and &DJUBed themselves with projects of 
a realization in their own country of the liberty they believed to 
have been achieved by the people onbat .hich they .ere leav. 
ing;_ and even from the trivial circoDl8Iance of a quick and a 
favourable _passage on tbat day, differing sa it did from their 

_ DBUal ilI-luck at Be&, (having been t.ice wreeked before-once 
between Dublin and Parkgate; and again, on a former oeeaaion, 
in the Itraita they were actuaIly crossing,) they drew an omen 01 
~e nceess they fancied to a.ait them. 

V cry dilFerent, aa we haTe seen, from this undistinguiabiug 
and indefensible apprDTaJ. or from my approval of the French 
revolation, w. the dispoeition of mind of the t.o .oooolboy ... 
Their religious convictions and sympathies, ad their peraonal 
feelings, alike ind.iapoeed them to Tie.. it, and all belonging to it, 
with other _menta than those of horror and Watbing. By all 
who were BOUDdly Catholic in Ireland, the Bame sentiments .ere 
entertained on the subject, as the boys found .beD they reached 
home; and the after ocearrencet in Fraace tending rather to 
increase than diminish this odimn, it is not to be wondered at 
that Mr. o'Connell sbould, when in 1194, he '-arne ala •• 
student in Lincolo'&-inn, be in a state Tcry nearly approaching, 
.. IJe baa often said, to that of a Tory at heart. 

So stroog and ardent were these feelioga, that the eelebra&ed 
trial of Hardy and others having oeeurred about this time (viz., 
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October, 1794), Mr. O'Connell attended it daily, certainly not 
more for the mere interest of the thing, or henefit ·of the law 
arguments to him as· aatudent, thaD for the gratification of 
anti-revolutionary feeling, at seeing a supposed offender against 
law and social order in a fair way of receiving .condign 
punisbment. 

,To Mr. 0' Connell's astonishment, he .fonnd, ere the trialhad 
,roeeeded far, that his sentiments were fast changing to those of 
pity towards the aceused, and .of something of self-reproach for 
having desired his conviction and punishment; and, eachsuC'o' 
eessive : day revealing more and more the trumped-up and 
ini'luitous nature of the prosecution, the process of change inMr. 
O'Connell's mind ended by fully and. finally 60nverting him to 
popular opinions and principles,'.'and·confirming his natural 
detestation of tyranny ,Bnd desire of resisting it.. 

His recreations, at this etageof life,. consisted of two sports; 
of which· he is ·still fond-fishing and hare-hunting. His native 
districtef IVel'agh affords .. abundant opportunity of gratifying 
these tastes;' and, from early manilG09 down to the present daYi 
the moment of escape from the busy world, and. return.to . his 
native hills, with all their sports and enjoyments, has always 
been looked forward to, and.eized upon, with delight. The 
interest of his hunts was, at the time we are speaking of, 
enhanced to him by the .difficulty resulting from the smallness of 
bis pack; but they were all dogs of the best breed and nose; 
and with them be accom'plished feats that lVouldhave done 
credit to the Iargest and best,.appointed 'kennel. Often has the 
writer' of these pages heard him describe, in his own graphic 
manner, his going out befere dawn, to ensure that hi. few hounds 
should have the help of the seenhtilllying; the feelingS ,,!fthe 
party as they Grouched amid the heather, waiting for day; the 
larks springing all around, and the eager dogs struggling to ie~ 
free from the arms that restrainM them. A wager-the only 
wager of Mr. O'Connell's lif&-was auccessfully accomplished by 
him with four of these hounds; namely, the killing of four hares 
in three successive days. The· four hounds, in fact, randoWD 
&nd killed six bares in those- three days, and vaulted another 
_ leat wbicb. he boasts no four .bounds fUJlO living could 
accomplish. 
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Eagerness in the pursuit of this amU8elllent, had nearly cost 
him his life in the eventful year 1798-the I8me in which 
he was called to the bar. After the latter occurrence. which 
took place May 19. and before his first circuit, he proceeded, in 
August, to Darrynane; and there, from a young man', impru.

. dence in allowing wet clothes to dry on him while he slept before 
a peasant's fire, after a hard morning's hunting. was. after the 
further imprudence of attempting. during a fortnight, to fight oft' 
the fierce assailant, prostrated by a most severe and dangerous 
typhus fever. Early in the disorder. he obtained a full conscioWl
ness of his danger; and retained that eoosciousoe&B in the interval. 
of the fits of delirium wbich came upon him violently and 
frequently. Whenever the mind was able to assert its &elf
control, his most coutant and bitterest thought was, that he was 
about to die, without having been able to gratify the instinctive 
and innate feeling which from infancy bad been nppermost in his 
miod-the feeling of craving. that it might be his lot to do 
8Omethiog for Ireland; and it is a CuriOUB fact, that, in hie 
ravings, he was constantly heard repeating the following linea 
from the tragedy of " Donglas :" -

" Uokoown, I die; DO tougue ohalI opeak of me, 
Some DObie spirito. judgjDg by t_ .... 
May yet oooj .......... bat I migln ban pnrr'd, 
.ADd tbinIt life ooIy ..... tiDg to my fame I" 

'. 

.An affecting incident marked the tum "of the disorder. When, 
as he felt himse1f, an~· as he appeared to others, he w.. f'aI1iog 
into his agony. his" head bad slipped from the pillow. and death 
would have been accelerated by the position. a cousin of his, who 
was present, raised him and supported him in her arms. While 
for a m,oment revived by this, his father eame to the bedside; 

.. and, after contemplating him for a moment with agonized feel. 
ings, addressed him with" Dab, don't yon know me?" As, with 
the last effort of nature, the BOb pressed the father'. band, in 
token of affectinnate recognition; and, with the dort, the fen 
disea .... that bad so Ioog been triumphant, eeemed to be, for the 
first time, arrested-the crisis arrived, twenty-loor hoors' sleep 
followed, and thenceforth began. and steadily continued, the 
restoration of health. 
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Among the various descriptions and denominations of 
yeomanry corps formed on the alarm of the deplorahle insurrec
tion of the year we are speaking of, one of the best got up, near 
Dublin, and· best equlpped, was an artillery corps by the bar. 
familiarly called the" Lawyers' Artillery." The uniform was 
hlue, with scarlet facings and very rich gold lace; and, in every 
respect, their appointments were excellent. In this Mr: 
O'Connell served as a private; and earned bis share of the just 
credit these doubly-civi1ian soldiers acqulred by the rapid hand
ling of their guns-equalling, as they did, the regular artillery 
in their management. . 

There has been much blame thrown upon Mr. O'Connell, and 
borne with most perfect equanimity by him, for speaking harshly 
of the conduct of the United Irishmen in 1798. He has done 
so, because, to use his Own worde, he "could not forgive them 
for helping Pitt to carry the Uulon." 

This was, certainly, the effect and result 'of their conduct; 
different as waS their intention. The enemies of Irish rights 
were thereby enabled to raise a clamour of fierce denunciation 
against all semblance of oppositiOl'l, 'no matter how constitutional . 
and legitimate, to the measures of government. No class in 
society are more excitable, nor easier misled and hurried into 
grave error, than the bulk of the owners of property; and their 
timidity and selfish jealousy being artfully appealed to by the 
minister, they speedily forgot, 'or disregarded, all distinction 
between political right and wrong, and encouraged and hallooed 
on the government to repress popular opinion with the strong 
hand. The hideous atrocities of the French republicans were 
unsparingly ascribed in intention to all who exerted th,emselves, 
no matter how constitutionally, to make a last rally against· the 
plunder and degradation of Ireland; and many a good' man 
shrank hack !'rom giving most useful. assistance in the struggle; 
through abhorrence of the foul}mputation, and fear of being 
confounded with the advocates of violence and bloodshed. 

Young as Mr. 0' Connell was, when these men were in the 
hottest of their zeal and their hopes, his judgment and reason 
had already moved him so strongly to recognise the great prin
ciple, which it has been the business and great object of his life 
to propagate and esta6lish-the principle of avoiding all violence, 
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..of sh1lDllingwith abhorrence everything that could, even remotely, 
tend to causing the 108S of one drop of human blood-that he 
held aloof from the society of the United Irishmen, attending 
strictly to his professional studies, though not the less watching 
cl08ely each move of the political world at home and abroad witb 
something of the feeling ot the sailor, who, ere the hour has 
come for weighing anchor, is yet seen obsening every change of 
the heavens and the ocean, and every vicissitude of tbe vessel. in 
the offing, to gather what wamiilg he may. 
, Still ardour, and enthusiasm, aud fearless devotedness have 

their contagion, especially with young men; and Mr. O·Connell 
might not have altogether escaped tbewide-spread mesbes of 
the rebellion, but for a cbance circumstance wbich we 8haU 
narrate as brietly as pomble. 

Nearly a manger in Dublin, he had the more appreciated the 
hospitality of the few whom he did know; and amongst theae 
was one, a Mr. Murray, tben of Great George'lHtreet, at wboae 
house he was a frequent guest. At a time wben, 88 is well 
known, the habita of society were, unfortunately, of too convivial. 
nature---gentlemen seldom leaving the dining-room until scarcely 
able to do so of their own motion-Mr. O'Connell had, from • 
reasoning as well as • natural diainclination to the disgusting 
CWJtom, more than once incurred the not-very-damaging abW18 
and reproaches of the common herd of boon companion8. In his 
native county he' bad been the firat to strike & blow at the 
abominable practice of locking the door after dinner-insiating 
at a jovial meeting, where it W88 IbUB 80ugbt to restrain bim, on 
having the door unlocked; whicb was done after eonaiderable 
appoaition and angry remonBtrance. 

On one oceasion, however (perhapa the only one of bi. life), 
at the table of Mr. Murray, already mentioned, about the montb 
of March, of the year 1798, he w.. betrayed, by the heat of 
& political discussion, into BOme forgetfulness of bis constant 
habit of l.empelimC8; and took what to him W88 inconvenient, 
although to the well-eoaked brains of most of bis compeers 
it would have been of no CODIIe'luence. Returning that 
nigbt foil of self-reproaeh and annoyance at the DII&CCU8tomed 
aensationa he had 8Dbjected himBelf to, his interpoailioD 
to lI&Te & wretcbed female &om the bloH of BOrne eowardly 
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ruffians, in the garb of gentlemen,' drew upon hini the att&ckof 
-the whole party; but for awhile (owing to his great strength 
and activity) with signal discomfiture to themselves, three being 
knocked down by him in succession. Howeve~, one of the latter; 
on getting up, came behind and pinioned him. and so he was over
powered-receiving, wJll4l in this defenceless position, and ere 
he could free himself, several blows .on the face, by whieh it was 
so disfiglD"ed, as to render" a few days' confinement to the house 
advisable. While undef this irksome restraint, his landlord, 
a most respectable tradesman (well known long afterwards to the 
Dublin theatre-going folk as Regan the fruiterer), then pur-

. veyor to the Castle of Dublin, took the liberty of IPs years, and 
permitted but respectful familiarity, to warn his young lodger 
from committing himself politically-detailing the dark hints rife 
in the purlieus of the Castle, of the deep and fearful game the 
government were playing in allowing the insurrection to mature, 
while they kept themselves ready, and bad it in their power to 
lay hands upon its leaders at any moment. 

The {ruth and value of his anxious warnings did not, long 
delay to appear. Within a very brief period after this occurrence 
(quite long enongh, however, to have,giveB occasion for incur
ring the danger, but for the warning). arrests were made; and, 
amongst others, he whose virtues and true nobility of soul would 
have shed a ,lustre upon any cause, was made prisoner, 'and 
wounded\ . when so, by the base slaves ofa base government. 
Their dastard. cruelty was yet merciful, as Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald died in prison from his wounds, and so escaped the 
felon hands of the executioner. . • 

Weare not writing a history of this melancholy period. . Even 
at the distance of forty-five years, the retrospect is one of the most 
fearfully exciting that can well be made. The blood boils. and 
mounts to the brain at the thonght of it. The madness of the 
people-the worse madness of their leaders-the hateful and 
unchristian policy of the government-the licence given to a 
party in the state (to the Orangemen of high and low degree) to 
work their will in exasperating the wretched people (licence used 
until some of the worst scenes of the anarchic and anti-socia! 
revolution of France were paralleled): all these present a picture 
that makes the mind glad to turn away to anything_ven to the 
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present miseries of our COlDltry, but still more gladly to her bright 
and self-earned hopes of the future, rather than dwell upon that· 
which even yet might madd;;;' and unfit us for the eoming times 
of peace and conciliation. 

Let uSJ therefore, return to Mr. O'Connell'8 personal bistory. 
The fact is too well known to nee4 our repetition, that Mr. 

O'Connell's first public effort was.made agaiust the measure of 
the Union. At the period when. (liat Dllfarious measure was 
agitated. the Catholic body had. for. the first time 8ince th~ 
Revolution of 1688, eome to be of importance in the 8tate, 
and of eonsiderable importance. A probability, exaggerated by 
the fears of \He mini8ter, eXIsted. that men of an creed8 "ould 
combine to oppose the iniquity he was seeking to perpetrate. 
The infamous "iles, by which he had 80ught to win over the 
privileged class in the state, were, at least to some extent, failing . 
to realize his base expectations. Despite the demoralizing 
inftuence of the money then 80 lavishly expended. and the even 
more demoralizing and eorrupting inftuence of the long and cruel 
ascendancy which one claas of Irishmen had been given, and had 
exercised over their eountrymen j still "hat remained of public 
spirit in Ireland eould not be 80 utterly oblivioDB of the pledges, 
and achievements, and glories of 1779-1782, as patiently to suffer 
the eountry to p&88 under the Candine forks, and 8ink from her 
high position as an independent nation, into all the debasement 
of a miserable mendicant province. . '.. • 

Seldom, in the history of the world. have ani~ of men been 
80 beset with evil temptations as the Protestants of Ireland 
since the Revolution. The gratification of every paaeion 
and prejudice was, notil of recent years, lDlreservedly in their • 
hands. Place "as for them, power was for them, emolument 
was for them j nay, civil h1Jerty and the commonest, as "en .. 
the more extended. rights of property were exclusively in their 
hands.~ The Catholic was nothing j or, if the phrase may be 
used, ~:;... in a eondition WO!'Be for himsel(, than if he had been 
cousidered literally as nought. The la" recognised him j but, 
&8 11'&8 wen expreased by an English judge in Ireland. he """ 
wen knOWD to the law only for the purpose of punishment. w 

Drugged and intosieated with the deleteriona inftnences to 
which they were thDB BDbjected. it cannot be matter of wonder 
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that human nature had yielded ; and so the spectacle :was pre· 
sented, throughout a century, of. man discharging, doubtless, all 
the duties of private life, so far &;I 'regarded their own families} 
connections, and class, with the average fidelity and rectitude '; 
f,lnd yet coustantly, steadily, and placidly, lying under-the guilt, 
and enjoying the profits.d'f the terrible guilt in which they were 
involved by their concJr~nce in tIle penal laws, against the 
great bulk of theirtfen.,w.co.mtrymen: 
.• Still even from this m~aJ lethargy, worse than. death, men: could 
be woke up, and the Protestants of Ireland were aroused 
towards' the end of the century. Too much-fa,tally too much 
of the old spirit remained, leavening the gloi-iiilis efforts of 
1779-1782. Exclusion still was to be maintained; Catliolics 

. 'were,dndeed, recognised as Irishmen," but' as Irishmen of 
lesser. stamp, of limited birthrights, of inferior destiny. The 
honoured "IJames of Flood and Charlemont stood against the 
political and civil rights of their countrymen. But in good of 
evil, men seldom make a bold advance, but that the onward 
impulse "'will continue. Crippled as the Irish parliament still 
was, subject yet to the worst influences of hribery and corruption; 
the echoes of '82 did not quite die away within its walls 
without swelling the cry for Catholic relief. Under its influence 
measUTes of relief were passed, of which the effect, of course, 
"'as, t~ relld.;'. the Catholic body of more weight in the state, 
i"hd that weight they ,rEtadily and hearlily threw into the national 
§,Calc. TW!, patriotic part}' in parliament and throughout the 
'country, found their hands strengthened by the concessions they 
had themselves originated, and they naturally inclined to persevere 
in a course already so ,productive of benefit to their views. 
TheCEnglish party correspondingly resolved to nullify this new 
source of strength to their opponents. Nothing offered of 
efficiency for this purpose, save the long-me.ditated, ~ut (on 
account of its difficulties) long.delayed measure of th~ union. 
Only by the entire deprivation of her legislative powers could 
Ireland be hindered of the blessings that would be ensured, 
were the new·born spirit of mutual conciliation and assistance 
among her people to be allowed time to strengthen and pro
gress. 

, It is well known that by the joint agency of the foul means of 
c 
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a rebellion, fomented just long enough to give excuse for 
ontrageous military violenctlo and of gross pecuniary corruption, 
~be English party succeeded, and Ireland's liberties and bope 
were crushed and overtbrown. Tbe success, bowever, WILl not 
easy. Tbe rebellion bad well nigh been a revolution. The 
bribery design failed with many. The spirit of nationality did 
not pass away witbout a struggle;. 'Protestants yet rallied," 
despite tbe potent appeals to tbeir felll'§, passions, prejudices, 
most intimate interests-gallantly tb'l,Y"allied for Ireland; and 
tbanks to their noble efforts, tbere WILl more than one 
occasion wbell tbe fabric tbe minister had, witb sucb base 
zeal, and pafnful and degrading toil, sougbt to erect over 
tbe landmarks of lrisb liberty, seemed about to tumble upon, 
and crusb bim in its bideous ruin. 

In tbis peril the bright idea struck him of seeking to bribe 
the despioed Catholics also, since the proud and pampered 
Protestant party would not all consent to sell their birtbright. 
Efforts were made to tbis end, and were, iu a few quarters, sue
cessful to an extent, that it would be nsclessly painful to describe. 
Tbe great bulk of tbe Catbolics. indeed, gave unmistakable 
symptoms of non-acquiescence, but tbey were unattustomed to 
act togetber, or almost at all in public. Some rallying 
point, some centre of union, was wanting to ~revent' them 
from being misled, or seduced and divided; in short, some 
leader WILl wanting-aod' the time being comc," the I~ 
appeared. .. '. 

Circumstances of relationship, and affection should not bEl 
held absolutely to limit the expression of opinion on the acts of 
a public man. Tbe step was a bold one-a f1"!liJoId one-w&ich 
Mr. O'Connell now took. Terrorism was the order of the 
day-tyrannous, intolerant, brutal terrori"",. To be suspected 
of national feeling was then (and for some years afterwards) as 
dangerous in Ireland, as the suspicion of aristocratic tendencies 
bad recently been in France. Even Protestants, the favoured 
race, bad come under the ban of persecution on this score; several 
of them-,me illustrious above a11--ooe, tbe purest spirit of bi. 
time---almost of any time-the gifted, the ardent, tbe entbusi
astie, tbe devoted Fitzgerald, bad been made to pay the 
penalty of life for loving Ireland. The constitntion existed but 
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in name-law had no operation, save as it might forward the 
1 views and intents of the wretches 1h authority-dissent, or even 
, silent non-acquiescence in the ultra notions then afloat can-
o cerning royal prerogative and power, was little short of 

·sedition ;. open remonstrance against the will of the government 
was nearly confounded with open treason. 'At such a time, for a 
,Catholic, a young" unknown, unfriended Catholic, to come 
forward to oppose tJte government, words could not speak the 
Indignation of the slltelllills' of the latter at such unheard-of, 

, nndreamed-of audacity; nor, in truth, adequately describe the 
danger in which he was placing himself. '," 
, Of, his own frequent descriptions in speeches: letters, &c., 
of the state of those times, one of the most succinct and impres
sive is in his report, of April, 1840, to the newly-formed Repeal 
Association, on the" means hy which the Union was ca,r;ied." 

"The second means for carrying the union were--' the 
deprivation of ail legal protection to liberty or life--the familial' 
use of torture--thE:l trials by courts-martial-the forcible 
suppression, of public meetings-the' total stifling of public 
.Dpinion-llDd the use of armed violence.' 

" Ail the time the Union was under discussion, the HABEAS 
CORPUS ACT was SUSPBNDBD-no man could call one hour's 
liberty his O'{ll. 

'''All the time the Union was under discussion, COURTS
.MARTI'AL had power unlimited over life and limb. Bound by 
DO definite Jorm or charge, nor by any rule of evidehce, the 
"cOURTS-MARTIAL threatened with nEATH, those who should 
dare to resist the spoliation of their birthrights. 

"Tbere was no redress 'for, the most cruel and tyrannical 
imprisonment. The persOlUJ of the king's lri8h subjects were at 
the caprice of the king's ministers. The lives of the king's Irish 
auidects were at the aport and wltim of the boys, ynung and old, 
of the motely corps of English militia, Welsh mOUlliaineers, 
Scotch felldbles, and lri8h yeomanry. At such a momer,t a. 
that, when the gaols were crammed with unaccused victims, and 
the scaffolds were reeking with -the blood of untried wretches~ 
at such a moment as that, was it, that tbe British minister 
committed this act of SPOLIATION and ROBBBRY, which en
riched Englnnd but little, and made Ireland poor indeed. 
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"Besides the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, and 
the consequent insecurity "to personal liberty-besides the 
existence of courts-martial, and the consequent insecurity of 
human life; besides all these, actual f"rce was used-meetings 
of counties, duly convened to deliberate on tbe measure, were 
dispersed by military force. It was not at Maryborough or 
Cion mel alone, that the military were cslled out, horse, foot.. 
and artillery, to scatter-and they . d,d scatter-meetinS'! 
convened by the legal authorities, to etpostulate, to petition 
a"aainst the Union. Force was a peculiar instrument to suppress 
all constitutional opposition. 

" Why should we dwell longer on this part of the subject, 
when in a single paragraph we have, in eloquent language, a 
masterly description, which easily supersedca any attempt of 
ours i Here are the words of PLUNKET-' I will be bold to 
say, that licentious and impious France, in all the unrestrained 
excesses that anarchy and Atheism have given birth to, 
has not committed a more insidious act against her enemy. 
than is now attempted by the proCessed champion. of civilized 
Europe against Ireland-a friend and ally-in the hour of 
her calamity and distress. At a moment when our country is 
filled with British troops-whilst the Habeas Corpus Act is 
suspended-whilst trials by courts-martial are carrying on in 
many parts of the kingdom-while the people are made to 
believe that they have no rigbt to meet and deliberate, and ' 
whilst the people are palsied by their fears, at lhe moment 
when we are distracted by' internal dissensions-dissensioni 
kept alive as tbe pretext of our present subjugation, and the 
instrument of our future thraldom!!! Such is the time in 
which the Union is proposed.. .. • 

Undeterred by all this, the Catholics of Dublin assembled in 
the Royal Exchange Hall, on the 13th January, 1800, to 
petition against the Union; and Mr. O'Connell, who had taken 
the chief part in the preliminary arrangements, maintained it 
during the proceedings. Ere these bad gone far, the meuured 
tramp of soldiery was heard, and presently the red-eoats ap
peared under the main portico, facing Parliament .... treet. The 
noise of their approach, and the sudden balt, .. itb the clashing 
nr the muskets as they were grounded on the Bag-stones, struck 
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terror into many a timid heart, and caused a sensible diminution 
along the outskirts of the meeting; but the main body stood firm, 
while Mr. O'Connell, and a few of the principal gentlemen, 
advanced to meet the officer in command of the soldiers. This 
was the Major Sirr, whose name occurs so frequently in the 
dark records of the internal government of Ireland at that 
unhappy time. He inquired the obj ects, &c., of the assemblage~ 
~nd evidently disappointed at the peace, and order, and readi
tless to submit to the law, which he found prevailing, reluctantly 
suffered the meeting to proceed. 

The first in our collection of Mr. O'Connell's speeches, is 
that delivered by him on the occasion of this meeting. It was 
his maiden speech; and the opinion he therein expressed, to tbe 
effect that tbe old penal laws, in their worst enormity, were pre
ferable to that concentration of penal enactments which practi
cally exists in the Union statute, is the opinion that. he entertains 
to the present day :-

COUNSELLOR O'CUNNELL rose, and in a short speech prefaced the 
reBolutions. He said that the question of Union was confessedly one 
of the first importance and magnitude. Sunk, indeed, in more than 

. 'criminal apathy, must that Irishman be, who could feel indifference 
on the subject. It was 8. measure, to the consideration of which we 
were called by every illumination of the understanding, and every 
feeling of the heart. There was, therefore, no necessity to apologize 
for the introducing the discussion of the question amoDgst Irishmen. 
But before he brought forward aD)' resolution, he craved permission 
to make a few observations on the causes which produced the neces
sity of meeting as Catholics-as a separate and distinct body. In 
doing so, he thought he would clearly show that they were justifiable 
in at length deviating from a resolution which they had heretofore 
formed. The enlightened mind of the Catholics had taught them the 
impolicy, tlie illiberality, and the injustice of separating themselves 
on any occasion from the rest of the people of Ireland. Tbe Catholics 
had therefore resolved, and they had wisely resolved, never more to 
appear before the public as a distinct and separate body; but they 
did not-they could not then foresee the unfortunately existing cir
cumstances of this moment. They could not then foresee that they 
would be reduced to the necessity either of submitting to the dis
grllCeful imputatiou of approving of a measure as detestable to them, 
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88 it W88 rWnoWi to their countly; or once again, snd be trusted for 
the last time, of coming forward 88 a di8tinct body. 

There was no man present but was aequainted with the indWitry 
with which it was circulated, that the Catholics were favonrable to 
the Union. In vain did multitndes of tbat body, in different caP"" 
cities, express their disapprobation of the measure; in vain did tbey 
concnr with others of their fellow ... ubjects in expreesing their abhor
rence of it-es freemen or freeholdera-electors of connties or inha
bitants of citi..-till the calumny was repeated; it W88 printed in 
journal after jonrna1; it was published in pamphlet after pampblet ; 
it W88 cireulated with activity in private companies; it W88 boldly 
and loudly proclaimed in public assemblies. Bow this clamour W88 

raised, and how it was supported, was manifest-the motiv,," of it 
·were apparent. 

In vain had the Catholics (individoally) endeavonred to resist tlte 
torrent. Their future efforts, 88 individualI!, '"ould be equally vain 
and fruitlesa: they must then opJlO8e it collectively. 

There waa another reason why they should come forward 88 • 

distinct c!.....- reaaon which he confe!l8ed had made the greatest 
impresoion upon his feelings. Not content with falsely 8B8erting, that 
the Catholics favoured the extinction of Ireland, this their supposed 
inclination was attributed to the foulest motives-motive8 which
were most repugnant to their jndgmeuls, and ID08t abhorrent to their 
hearts. It .. as said that the Catholics .. ere ready to Bell their 
eoDDtry for a price, or, what .. 88 8till more depraved, to abandon it 
011 tICCODnt of the uofortnnate animosities which the wretched temper 
of the times had produced. Can they JeJDain aiIent onder 10 horrible 
• calwnnyl This calumny"' .. lIung on the .. hole body-u .... 
ineombent 0, the ... hole body to come forward and contradict it • 
yes, ~y will show every friend of Ireland, tha& the Catho\ico are 
incopable at aelling their country; they .. ill Joudly declare, tha& if 
their emancipation .. ere offered Cor their COD8ent to the meunre--«Ven 
were emancipation after the union • benefit-they would reject it 
with prompt indign.tion. (This Bentimeut met with approbation.) 
"Let ..... said he, .. sho .. to Ireland, tha& we have nothing in Tie .. 
but her good ; nothing in onr hearts but the desire of mutual C"rgiTe
-. mutual toleration, and mutual a1I'ection; in fine, let every 
man .. ho feels with me proclaim, tha& if the alterDative .. ere 
offered him of union, or the re-enactment of the penal code in all 
its priatine horrors, that he .. ould prefer without hesitation the 
latter, .. the Je.oer and more aufferable evil; tha& he would rather 
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confide in the justice of his brethren, the Protestents of Ireland, 
who bave already liberated him, than lay his country at the feet of 
foreigners." (This sentime;'t was met with much and marked ap
probation.) With regard to the union, so much had been said-so 
much had been written on the subject, that it was impossible any 
man should not before now bave formed an opinion of it. He would 
not trespass an their attention in repeating arguments which they 
had already heard, and topics which they had already coilsidered; 
buv if there was any man present who could he so far mentally 
degradetl.e. as to consent to the extinction of the liberty, the constitu
tion, and even the name of Ireland, he would call on him not to 
leave the direction and management of his ;:ammeree and property 
to strangers, over whom heco.uld have no controL 

He then- concluded by moving the resolutions, which being
seconded, passe.runanimously, and the meetiog broke up. 

The following were the resolutions passed at the meeting. 
They were drawn up by Mr. O'Connell himself:-

I< Royal E:K:clum,o. DubUn, JanUAJ'J' 18, 1800. 

U At a numerous and respectable meeting 01 the RomllD Ca.tholics of the city 
of Dublin, convened pursuant to public notice, Ambrose Moore, Esq., in the 
chair_ 

U Resolved-' That we are of opinion that the proposed incorporate Union or" 
the legisla.ture of Great Britain and 1 reland is; in fact, an extinction of the 
liberty of this country, which would be reduced to the abject condition of a 
province, surrendered to the mercy of the minister and legislature of another 
country, to be bound by their absolute will and taxed at their pleasure by lo.ws, 
in the ma.king of which this country would have no efficient participation 
whataoever: 

II Resolved-' That we are of opinion that the improvement of Irelo.nd for 
the last twenty years, 80 rapid beyond esample, is to be ascribed wholly to the 
independency of our legislature, 80 gloriously asserted in the year 1782, by 
'rirtue of our parliament co-opcrating with the generous rec4tnmendation of 
our most gracious and benevolent sovereign, and backed by the Bpirit of our 
people, and 80 solemnly ratified by both kingdom. aa the only true and 
permanent foundation of Irish prosperity and British connection.' 

U Reaolved_' Toot we are of opinion, that if that independency Bhould ever" 
be Burrendered, we must 8.8 rapidly relapse into our former depression and 
misery; and that Ireland muat inevitably 1088, with her liberty, aU tba.t she 
baa acquired in wen.lth, and industry, and civiliza.tion.' 

II Resolved_c That we are Armly convinced. that the supposed advantages of 
IUch a .urrender are unreal and delusive. and can never arise in fact; and that 
even if they should arise. they would be only the bounty of the muter to the 
alaYe, held by his courte8y. and resumahle at his pleasure." 

$I Resolved-" That-having heretofore determined not to come forward any 
more in the distinct character of Catholics, but to consider our claims and our 
cauae Dot as th08e of a sect, but u involved in the general fate of our country
we now think it right, notwithatanding such detennination, to publish the p~ 
IiWlt resolutions, in order to undeceive our fellow.lubjectl who may have been 
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led to believe, ;f)y a IBlIe representation, that we are capable of giving 80y con
currence whatsoever to 10 foul and fatal a project.; to Ulure them we are 
incapable of sacriftcing our common country to either pique or pretention; and 
that we are of opinioD, that this deadly attack upon the nation i, the great caD 
ofDR.ture, of country, and posterit,. upon Irishmen of all deacriptionl and per-
8uaeiona, to every oon.titutiooal and legal reaittaJlce; and that we lItIC1'edly 
pledge Ou.reelvOl to perwrere in obedience too &hM call .. long .. we haYe life: 

U Signed, by order, 
UJ ..... BrA., Sec," 

It was at somewhat ot an earlier period oC the Union-discua
sion that Mr. O'Connell was one of a supper-party, at a tavern 
in Dawson-etreet, where a member ot parliament, reproacbed 
another member present with having voted (or the Union, when 
he, a much poorer mao, had resisted the minister's soJicitation&. 
He appealed to "the young gtntleman pre.tnt," whether it was 
not an unworthy act. That" yonng genlleman's" opinion was 
declared very BOon afterwards, howel'er modesty and coortesy 
may have then restrained his tongue, and Corty-five yeara since 
have shown it not an opinion lightly taken up. 

Yielding to the obvious necessity in a sketeh, such 311 this can 
alone be, oC Mr. O'Connell's liCe, we pass the eventful period of 
'98-1800, without going into more details, although nece88arily' 
leaving much of deep interest untouched. It is Mr. O'Connell's 
intention to write hia own life, if he can find leisure; and. in the 
event of hia being able so to do, the more the omissions in the 
present sketch, with regard to details of interest, the better for 
the public. 

The ealamitous OCC1IlTenees of 1803, (ound Mr. 0' Connell 
a barrister, already in good praetice (or so young a lawyer. He 
was again summoned to bear his part in the general arming 
which took place on the breaking out of the short, but most 
disastrous insurrection of that year, and 8er1'ed in .. the lawyers' 
infantry;" such being the description of arm which the bar then 
chose. On two or three occasions, while out on duty, he 
incurred much risk himself, in preTenting some of the many acts 

of wanton cruelty which the exasperated citizen-soldiery were 
only too ready to commit. A member oC the attorneys' corps 
(a cavalry corps) sought to cut down an UDolrendiog mao, who, 
frightened and defenceless, was seeking only to get out o( the 
way of the armed meo, in whose presence he had IUddenly found 
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himself; Mr. ·O'Connell received on the harrel of hisGlusl>et the 
sword-cut intended for the poor wretch, and the weapon was 
deeply indented with the force of the blow. For a moment, it 
appeared likely that the disappointed and enraged attorney 
would have turned his fury on Mr. O'Connell himself, but 
~r. Wagget" afterwards recorder of Cork, who was Mr. 
O·Connell's sergeant, coming up just then, and briefly gl!-thering 

" the particulars of the matter, took Mr. 0' Connell's part efFee
tively, by charging tbe horseman with bis levelled halbert, before 
which he was glad to flee, amid a sbower of violent reproaches 
from his assailant. 

On another occasion, when posted as sentry near one of the 
canal brid§es, he was ordered by an officer to fire upon some 
unarmed country people, who chanced to pass at the other side 
of the canal, at a pro!libited hour of the night, and be utterly 
refused. A third time he was in peril, when, being with a party 
who had orders to search a hotel in James's-street, for suspected 
parties who were thought to have arrived there by the canal 
boat, he had singly to oppose the wanton and licentious violence 
of his comrades, who sought to drag an inoffensive stranger and 
his wife from their beds. 

His experience in these sad times has left an indelible impres
sion upon bim of the danger of entrusting civilians with arms; 
the tendency, in his own words, that a man has, "when he has 
arms in his hands, to be a ruffian," being uncontrolled by that 
custom of bearing them under strict restraints and practices of 
long discipline, which makes the soldier patient and forbearing. 
The "lawyers' infantry" were, of course,composlld of gentle
men. The education for the arduous profession of the bar "should, 
one would have thought, have tended to refine the mind, and 
teach restraint over the brute impulses; and yet, among 
some, there was a spirit of licence and outrage prevailing, 
that the most reckless and disordered soldiery could scarcely 
equal. 

Stricken down to the earth, as Irish public spirit might 
well have been, after the distractions and disasters of 1803, 
following so close as they did on the monster catas
trophe of 1800, we yet find the Catholic Iiody so active 
in \804, as to have incurred the hostility of the government. 
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In submissi,on to their proclamation, the Catholic Board W88 dia
solved; but only to arise under another name, 88 the" Catholic 
Committee." 

In the succeeding year it W88 determined to test, once more, 
the sincerity of Pitt, who, since his return to office, had shown 
no disposition to risk losing his place again, 88 he lost it in 
1801, by attempting to redeem his UnioD-promises to the 
Catholics, Lords Fingall, Shrewsbury, Kenmare, Southwell, 

.and Trimleston, with Sir Edward Bellew and Messrs. Scully 
and Ryan, were deputed to wait on him, with three alternatives, 
viz.:-

. .1st. That he should present the petition they bore, and 
'introduce a measure of Emancipation. • 

2nd. That he should present the petition, and p888 It resolution 
in favour of it. And, 

3rd. That he should simply present, and move it to lie on the 
table. 

Even the last smaIl· !'avour he refused, because of the 
.. obstaclcs," 88 he said, .. in a certain quarter." 

These words referred, of course, to the king, George III., 
a man whose natural narrow-mindedness and badness of heart, 
bad now got the intensity or that madrreBB, which, a few year. 
later, openly declared itse1l. 

Notwithstanding this diseouragement, the petition W88 pre
sented. Lord Grenville had the charge or it in the opper 
house, where his motioa (or taking it iato coD8ideration was 
rejected by 178 to 49; and the celebrated Fox introduced it in 
the lower, where the resnlt W88 similarly unf'avourable; 336 
voting against him, and bnt 124 on his side. 

The accession of the Whigll to power, on the death of Pitt, in 
January, 1806, gave new hopes to the Catholics. Bot with 
those hopes there arose a controversy amongat them. The 
.. wait-a-while" policy, to which, on the coming in of the eame 
party in 1831, we were 80 angrily exhorted, had its advocatee 
in 1806, as in the latter period. It was said, "Do not embar_ 
the Whigs-they are our friends-give them time-onIy let them 
alone, and you shall _ what great things they will do." John 
Keogh, of Mount Jerome, the old leader of the Irish Catholic., 
8J!8i,;ted the coUD8Cllo .. of this policy on diJrerent ground&. He 
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argued that the Catholic body would lower themlfllIves were 
they to be constantly petitioning. That after the manner iD 
which the parliament had treated them in the year just gone, it 
would not be becoming for them so soon again to present them
selves as humble petitioners. That they should wait in what 
he styled" dignified siience," till they should see whether, under· 
the change of government, there would be a. chang.e of parli~ 

. mentary policy, and how their Whig friends would set about 
reducing to practice their old professions of good will. 

Mr. O'Connell, however, could not see, either then or at the 
subsequent period alluded to, the validity of any of the argUments 
for delay. Quieaence, in hia opinion, would but relieve their inve. 
. terate foes, in parliament, of the annoyances which they complained 
of from agitation; and would tend still further to dishearten the 
popular mind in Ireland, and dangerously diminish what little 
there remained of hope for redress of grievances by constitutional 
means. He, therefore, however reluctantly, had to array himself . 
in opposition to Mr. Keogh; and at a meeting in the Assembly 
Rooms, William-street, (the p;esent place of meeting of the' 
Dublin Corporation,) he succeeded, a good deal aided by Mr: 
Keogh's aocidental absence during °a great part of the discussion, 
in carrying his own views. Mr. Keogh returned to the rooms 
just as the meeting was dividing on Mr. O'Connell's motion for 
petitioning, and was much annoyed to find himself beaten by 
134 to 110. 

The first regularly reported debate of the Catholic body is to 
be found in the Dublin newspapers· of January, 1808. They 
met at what was then, and long after, called, the cc Exhibition 
House," in William-street---subsequently, and at present, the 
Corporation House of Assembly-on Tuesday, the 19th oJ, 
January, for, as their announcement said, "the purpose of sub. 
mitting certain resolutions, as well as to consider the propriety 
of presenting a petition to the Imperial Parliament, praying the 
removal of the disabilities under which the body had so long 
and aD patiently laboured." 

The Earl of Fingall was in the chair, and the proceedings 
were opened by Count Dalton, who. after alluding to the acci
dental absence of Lord Gormanstown, moved. a resolution, 
expressing anxiety to petition Parliament for a Repeal of the 
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Penal La"!,, and declaring that to be the .. critical juncture 
when such a petition ought, without delay, to be transmitted." 

John Byrne, Esq., of Mullinahack, seconded the motion, aDd 
deprecated divisions amongst the Catholics. 

Mathew O'Conor, Esq., of Mount Druid, (the recently 
deceased author of the" Military History of Ireland,") opposed 
it. The following was the substance of his strange atgument: 

• • • • • • " Although my mind is forcibly impressed with the 
propriety anc'! even necessity of petitioning, ye" my lord, there are 
aome gentlemen for whose opinions I entertain the highest respeet, 
and on whose judgment I have the utmost reliance, who seem to think 
that this measure will only expose DB to the mockery and insult of 
men in power; to derision, rejection, and defeat; that we have 
already done everything to impress on the legislature and the people 
of Great Britain, the justice, the poliey, and expedieney of our 
Emancipation: and that we should leave our cause in the hands of 
Prondence, noti! a Grattan, or a Ponsonby, or aome other great 
luininary shall dispel the clouds that now darken his Majesty'. 
conocils; and in the redeeming spirit of the constitution, rescue us 
Crom our slavery and degradation. I submit it, my lord, that the 
opinione of the gentlemen to whom I anude, who have great expe
rience in our atl'airs, should induce us to pause and deliberate; 
besides, I have it from the most unquestionable anthority, that some 
of our best patriota-some of the greatest statesmen in the empire
men who have the cause of the Catholies at heart as much as any 
Catholic who hears me, are most decidedly convinced that your pre
ferring your petition at this moineut will be injurion. to our interestAI 
and will only tend to distract the collDcils of the empire. Amidst 
these conllicting opinions, let me conjure you to pause before you 
precipitate a measure of such importance.· 
• 
• Mr. O'Cooor .... ent on to complain of the buty manner, 

Meording to him, in which the meeting bad been eummoned. 
He further objected to the particular reaolution then before 
them; that it spoke of the necessity of repeal of Catholic disa
hilities, and left ant mention of thoee affecting diseenten, and • 
ended with a protest "oaainst a portion of the propoeed petition, 
which traced the origin of the Catholic reetrictiona to tbe.reign 
of William III ; wbo, he declared, .. clurilAed and protccUd 
the Irish CatlUJlit: r He moved an amendment to adjourn. 
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Mr. Clinch seconded the amendment, in a "speee! similar in 
its topics and tendency. 

The following is the report of Mr. O'Connell's speech on this 
occasion. We extract it from The Dublin Evening Post of 
Saturday, January 23, 1808 :-

.. Mr. O'eonnell said he had not intended to address the meeting. 
His anxiety for the Catholic cause alone brought him forward. He 
entertained no apprehension about Catholic Emancipation, but such" 
as might arise from the conduct of the Catholics themselves. He 
reuld not avoid asking whether the public time ":as to be wasted by 
""hildish and puerile objections-objections that could ouly manifest a 
spirit of division, a feeling of party, and a miserable ambition of 
leadership. With every faculty of his mind awake to the deplorable 
consequences of division, he should not cease to exert all the energy 
of his soul to stimuIste their minds to unanimity. When an adjourn
ment was proposed,"he expected to hear it supported by some kind of 
argument; had any existed, it would certaiuly have been put forwud 

";"by the eloquent gentlemen who had already spoken; that they had 
not condescended to reason was to him decisive proof that no pIsusible 
reason existed. ~o man was more ready to' abandon his opinion to 
argument, but he could not agree to a measure fraught with mis
chievous consequences, merely because one gentleman .made a motion, 
and another was pleased to second it. He would entreat of gentle
men to take a cautious view of the precipice which opened to them, 
should they suffer their good sens. to be led away by any motives, to 
the adoption of the sentiments excited,industriously; Imt for no good 
purpose excited by those ..t'ho would divide the Catholic body. 
Common sense alone ought to be a sufficient protection against the" 
insidious attempt. He begged to remind gentlemen of what had 
taken place at the Isst meeting. The generous feelings of Catho).i~" 
had gained precedence of their interests, and they had given up the 
presenting of their petition, in the Isst session of Parliament, to the;" 
gl1ltitude towards their political advocates. There was another 
reason for that sacrifice: a stupid and atrocious spirit of higotry had 

• been fomented in England, even by ministerial authority; and the 
Catholics had generously withdrawn from the struggle, that they 
wigllt ,9cprive British intolerance of even the ahadow of an excuse. 
He recollected with pleasure the splendid exertions of the ancient 

"advocate of the Catholic cause, (John Keogh,) upon that occasion. 
He it was)hat had urged the topics just alluded to, with irresistible 
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force; and lad not an iIIne .. , now deeply to be deplored, pre~ented 
his attendance fhiS day, division in tbe Catbolic body could not be 
feared. His powers of reasoning wonld ha.ve frightened away tbe 
captious objection. taken to the resolution, and the Catholics of Ire. 
land would have again to thank their old and useful Bernnt for tbe 
preservation of their bonour, and the support of their interests. Mr. 
O'Connell called tbe attention of the meeting to the reaollttion w hieh 
had unanimoosly passed at the last meeting; and by .hich the care 
of the Catholic petition w .. entro.ted to the noble earl in the cbair. 
It w .. committed to his sole management. Neither jealoosy could 
suggest, nor folly exp .... an objection to the reaolution which had so 
committed it. It was nnnecessary for him, and indeed he had not tbe 
powers to put, in their proper point of vie... the qualities tha.t 
called for and justified tha.t confidence; and the presence of the noble 
lord restrained the effusions of pnblic gratitude for hu services, but 
the impressi.nn ".. the more deeply felt for being cherished on Iy in 
the 8iIeDce of the heart..-[Mr. O'Connell ..... here interrupted by 
loud and repeated acclamations:]-Well, to Lord Fingall you com. 
mitted the sole management of you petition; he accepted the om"fj 
he was authorized to act for himself; and it u attempted to be in.i-

• noated to this meeting that; he bas not acted consUtendy; because. 
.. ben he migbt ha.ve acted upon his own 8uggcation. alone, he 
anxioosly and industriously sougbt for the advice and assistance of 
every individual who bad heretofore taken part in the CatllOlic quea
tion. This, nnder the resolntion of the last meeting, .... an oon_ 
sary condescension; bot assuredly it ..... the more amiable and the 
lees liable to objection. Yet '!" ha.t ..... the ground the ... pporten of 
an adjournment went upon? It 8IDOlI8Ied to this ; that Lord Fingall 
bad done, with advice and deliberatiDn, that ... bicb he migbt ha..,. 
done iuJtantly and slone. Was the calling of the preeent meeting 
!eM the act or Lord Fingal!, becanse the opinions and jodgmenlo of 
so many whom he bad eonsulted eoocnrred with him in its propriel¥ 1 
To snch absnrdity were JUs opponents driven, that they must support 
the amrmative of the proposition. But it was oaid that there bad 
been no OODee given or the present meeting. It was .trange to hear 
this objection urged by gentlemen .. hose J>l"'I"DC" -.oed to admit 
!hat the ooIiee .... suflicient. However ... hit w.. the r.et? Had 
not that meeting been aoDDuneed in all the Dublin papen more than 
lea day" previonsly? It eould II<>' be denied tba it bad been 10 

moouneed; still a preteU.... left, and they bad been gnvely toM 
!hat it .... true the an_t of the meeting hid been pnhliabed, 
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but that it was published in form of a paragraph, "nil not of an 
advertisement. Here then it stood admitted that it ""lIB not for sub
stance, but mere matter of form, that the Catholic body WIIB to be 
divided. One would imagine that division was a good thing, when 
so flimsy .. pretext WIIB resorted to, to produce it. He trnsted that 
the gentlemen themselves would abandon their opposition, when they 
Saw the question put in this, its proper light. The Catholics of every 
part of Ireland had been consulted: their, sentiments as to the pl'O
priety of petitioning had been required by letter. NumellOus answers 
'had been received from the most respectable persons 'in all the 
counties, who all concurred in this one opinion" that the petition 
should be forwarded without the smallest delay. In some parts the 
Catholics had already gone further-meetings had been held in the 
cities of Cork and Waterford, and resolutions to that effect entered 
into; nay, the petition had not only the good wishes of our liberal 
and enlightened Protestsnt brethren of Ireland, but some of them had 
expressed their sentiments by a public resolution'; he alluded totha! 
of the nobility and gentry of the connty of Tipperary. Their eo",. 
duct, patriotic as it was amiable, useful as well lIB benevolent, WIIB 

t\le theme of general admiration. He regretted that he could ,00$ 

~peak of it -in terms according with the gratitude of his heart. It 
reminded him, however, of that affectionate attention and care, t'OIr 
the rights of Irishmen, warmed, though not created, by the beneyo .. 
lent recommendation of our beloved sovereign, which has induced the 
Irish Protestants of the present generation to break the fetters of the 
Catholic, and totally to emancipate the Prcsbyterian_ wise and 
magnanimous policy, which would 1\ave long since restored the 
Catholic to complete freedom,Jiad their cause and the;';' country been 
left in the hands of Irish Protestants (loud and repeated applause.) 
Under those circumstsnces, nothing but disunion among themselves 
could ever retard the Catholic cause. Division, while it rendered 
them the object of disgust to their friends, would make them the 
scorn and ridicule of their enemies. He was.ready to admit that the 
present administration were peTBOnai ellemi .. of the Catholic cause; 
yet if the C.tholics continue loyal, firm, and undivided, they had 
little to fear from the barren petulance of the ex-advocate, Perceval, 
or -the frothy declamations of the poetaster, Canning-.they might 
meet with equal contempt the npstart pride of the Jenkinsons, and 
with more than contempt the pompous inanity of that Lord Castle
rcagh, who migM well be permitted to bate the country that gave 
him birth, to her own annihilation. JIe< was alSo free to confess th.t' 
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he knew of'no statute passed since the Union; which h..,1 rof~jtl 
object to increase the trade, or advance the Iibertieo of Ireland (but 
he thought it impoBBible, if the CatholicS persevered, "ith .m'divided 
dorts, in their loral and dutifu1.. pur.suit of Emancipation, that any 
administration could be found sufficien~11 daring. in guil. to .land 
between them and the throne of their father and sovereign; and most 
calumniously and falsely use his ,!ame, to raise obotacles in ~hc way 
of gOod subjects seeking to-become free cilizelll!. He did, thereforc, 
conjure tbe~entlemen to gi,e up their opposition; he respected their 
talents, and howefer convinced of their mistake, could no~ doubt the 
purity of their motives. They must see tbat their arguments against 
the resolution were' confined to tbe ridiculous opposition, 'in fact, 
against the noble lord, for bis baving condeocended to ask advice 
before he acted; and to the equally frivolous difficulty objected to 
the form of the notice for calling the meeting. Was it possible that 
rational beings should govern their conduct by soch arguments in the 
serious pOl'9uit of freedom? They were so .... and might dearly love 
the pareots "bo gave them birth-let them recolleet that it was for 
their rights that the petition was framed: tbey were brothers, and 
should, if they felt the endearing impulses of fraternal a1feetion, sacri
fice party, and of course mere forms and ceremonieo, in a atruggle fo,. 
obtaining the rights of their brethren: they were parents, and all the 
sweet charities of life, combined in favoor of Ibe children who looked 
up to them for protection. II was the Iibe~ies of Ihooe children the 
presenl petition songht-would they postpone for an hoor that sacred 
blessing? Could they, from any motive, thwart the progreso of thooe 
who sought it? He knew thai .. as impoesibJe,.........,d he hoped, thc ..... 
fore, there would be no division." 

The result of the dehate was a withdra ... al of the amendment, 
and the unanimous carrying of the resolution to petition. 

Although moch of very intimate interest to the Catholic body 
occurred both at homlO and abroad, and their agi tation "'&1 con
stantly kept op onder one form or another, duriug the remainder 
of the year 1808, and the course of 1809. tbere .. aa nothing (the 
Veto question excepted, to ... hich, ho ...... er. there will be a Cutore 
occasion C'Jr full reference) that Deed delay us. in this sketch 
of llr. O'Connell's life, from coming to the year 1810. when 
the second fIIllimwl occasion ocenrred, (the fira! haring ~ 
that we have recorded, at the Union), for his being brought 
forward as the moutbpiece of the bulk of tbe Imh Catholics. 
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·'{lefore proceeding, however, to notice the .. occasion alluded 
to, .it ill not out of pIa.ce to glance at his private history. 

In his answer to Lord Shrewshury's attack upon him, in the 
year. 1842, there is from his _n pen, a br~ef, bllt striking 
pictnre of the every-day current of his life. The period referred 
to includes, indeed, many years later than those included in the 
space we propose to hurry. over, viz., from 1806 to 1§10" 
but the description applies strictly in' its details. The reader, 
.will find the following passage at page-19 of the pamphlet pub
lished by Machen, D'Olier-street, in 1842. ,. 

In answer to a taunt at his receiving the O'Connell rent, he 
says:-

"I will not 'consent that my claim to 'the rent' should be misun
derstood. That claim may be rejected, but it is underatood in 
Ireland. 

"My claim is this:--'-For more than twenty years before Emanci
pation, the barthen of the cause was thrown upon me. I had to 
arrange the meetings-to prepare the resolutioll&-to furnish replies 
to the correspondence-to examine the case of each person complain
ing <if prall tical grievances-to rouse the torpid-to animate the luke- , 
warm-to control the violent and the inflammatory_to avoid the 
shoals and breakers of the law-to guard against multiplied treachery 
_nd at all times to oppose, at every peril, the powerful and multi
tudinous enemies of the cause.. 

"To descend to particulars. At a period when my minutes 
counted by the guin_when myemolllments were limited only by 
the extent of my physical and waking powers-when my mcals were 
sbortened to the narrowest space, and my sleep restricted to the 
earliest hours before dawn; at that period, and for more than twenty 
years, there was no day that I did not devote from one to two hours, 
often much more, to ~he working out of the Catholic cause; and that 
without receiving, or allowing the offer of an, remuneration, esren for 
the personal expenditure incnrred in the agitation of the cause itself. 
For four years I boN the entire expenses of Catholic agitation, with
out receiving the contributions of others to a greater amount than 
seventy-four pounds in the whol'lo Who shall repay lIle for the years 
of my buoyant youth and cheerful manhood? Who shall repay me 
Ibr the lost opportunities of acquiring professiow eelebrity; or for 
the wealth which such distinction would ensure ?" 

D 
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In one oC those entertaining sketches of the Irish bar which. 
,some two or three and twenty years ago, Mr. Shiel and Mr. 
William Heary Curran, at present a Commissioner of the 
InsolveDt Court, supplied, to a London periodical, Mr. 
O'Connell's manner of life, in the times referred to by himself 
in the foregoing extract, is, if we may ose the word, uutlmed 
with coDsider~ble vigour and effect. The silent and absorbed 
vigil for houra before the dawn; the dimly-lighted study; the 
sign of our salvation hauging pictnred against the wall; the 
motionless form beneath it, with head bent over the voluminous 
law-papers scattered in profuse disorder around; the same 
hermit-like figure, a few hours later, transformed into the 
bustling barrister, keeping conteodiBg attorneys at a run, to 
match his mountaineer rate of going, as he hurried to the 
court&. The third transformation late in the afternoon, when 
the man of legal points, and formal precedents, and abstruse 
arguments, would be found the merry, fearless, rollicking agitator, 
declaiming in a popular meeting, and now playing on the 
Ianghing faculties; and anon on the deepest and most powerful 
feelin,,"iI and passions of his auditory, with & master band; 
as he assailed, with ridicule, the petty despots of the day, or 
depicted, with terrible vividness, the wrongs, the miseries, the 
oppressions of Ireland and her people. Such were the 
leading features of Mr. Shiel's sketch; and they were true to 
nature. 

There' r«re matters that Mr. Shiel did Dot attempt to 
depict-the inner detaiL. of his life-tile tnendsbips, of which 
he .... the centre and the soul-the unspeakable domestic 
affectiuns that gathered aronnd his heartb, and wbich. with 
one most .mournful exception, are yet to be Cound there 
thronging_ 

The interval of time which bas now elapsed. since the death 
Of Qne who made the happiness of bis existence as she did that of 
her family, bas not sufficiently softened the deep grief of her 10M, 
to render practicable any attempt to describe that bappiDe8L 
The noion was one, indeed, of love. ~!ary, the daugbter of Dr. 
O'Connell, of Tralee (a distant relative of his 0.0, & man 01 

high talent and character in his profession), small sa ber fortune 
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was, became the choice of his heart, at a time when his uncle, 
who had been the guardian of his youth and on whom his best 
hopes depended, was urgent with him to address himself to either 
of two well-dowered young ladies on whom the old gentleman 
had liKed his eye. • This circumstance required secrecy to be 
for a while observed, till time should be given for anger to cool 
down; and, accordingly, Mr. O'Connell's marriage took place 
privately, on the 23rd of the month of J nne, 1802. The mar
riage was celebrated, in Dam&-etreet, at the lodgings of Miss 
O'Connell's brother-in-law, Mr.' James Connor, who, with his 
wife, her sister, was present, as was also Mr. James O'Connell, 
DOW of .La.keriew. near Killarney, Mr. O'Connell's brother. 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. Finn, then and 
still parish priest of Irishtown. . 

Discovery followed ere very long, as usually happens in those 
eas~; and his uncle's anger was for a time vehement. When, 
however, he did allow the young couple to visit him, and came 
to know and appreciate the qualities of his niece, his sentiments 
became utterly changed, at lell>lt in so far as sbe was concerned r 
and as much as his nature, which was not of the softest, would 
allow, he received her into his affections. Mr. O'Connell, of 
course, shared in this change of feeling; but it did not extend 
10 far as quite to do away with the alterations, unfavourable to 
him, which' the old gentleman had, on first hearing of the mar
riage, made in his will. 

Whatever Mr. O'Connell lost m this respect, he 'far more 
than gained in that happiness of his life, which we cannot dwell 
on now without opening a fresh, a sad, and cruel wound. We 
can say no more than that doubting, she confirmed hlm.
desponding, she cheered him on-drooping, ahe sustained him 
-her pure spirit may have of'ten trembled, indeed, as she 
beheld him exposed "to a thousand assaults, and affronting & 

thousand dangers: but she quailed not, she called him not back. 
She rejoiced not more in his victories over them, than she would 
have heartily and devotedly shared with and soothed him in the 
suJferings, in the ruin, that might have come upon him had he 
failed and heen overthrown. . 

In their own empire-the sweet domestic circle-women, too. 
can serve their country: and well, and faithfullv, and most 
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powerfully, in many emergencies, did she, of whom we speak, use 
all a devoted aDd a tenderly-beloved wife and mother's influence 
for poor Ireland! One trait of mutual affection may be recorded. 
10 absence, they wrote leiters to each other every day. Most 
of these letters are preserved.· . 

The year 1810 witnessed the first revival of Irish national 
spirit, after the crushing blow of the Union-the first nncertain 
efforts amid the mass of ruin in which. they had fallen, to look 
out and seek to uprear again the shattered pillars of her 
con~titution. 

The Catholic body were, 88 they bad been for the preceding 
years, busy about their own claims; but they were about to be 
given an opportunity, where they least expected it, for coming 
out .."aRin 88 nationalists, not as a class. In looking over the 
newspapers of the time for that event, we have lit upon the 
following brief note, not very important in itself, but inserted 
here as ODe of the indications of the steady-going agitation even 
then in progress. It occurs iD the Freeman'. JUIlI'tUd of Friday, 
'February 23, 1810, and is as follows :-

.. Sra-I am directed by the Catholic CommittE'e to inform you, that the 
stalemeDl cootaiDed in • momiog paper at thi. day. reopectiog lheir .,........&. 
jngs, is O'tremely inaccurate and erronoou in mao,.. impor1&o' paniculan. 
more especialJy .. far .. relatell &0 the V do. 'Ibat. queation .. 1Id at ft.xed lor 
di.eeUBSion, nor .... there .ay ~ima .. hauoenr on &be I1Ibjt:d. 

II I am MIG directed to l1!!quM that ,.00 will pablDb lb_ letter', _ the 
eommitlee eousider tha& ncb .,a'enumt, it 1IDCODtradiL1.td. ma,.. be prodaetil'e 
at milchieC. 

U I am, lir, yoar obedient JerTant, 

.. D .... IZL O·Co •• ELL, .Actinc Bee . 
.. Crow ...... F....., 22. 1110." 

As we have said, the Caibolics ,..ere about being summoned 
fortb as nationalists. The flame of liberty awoke where least it 
was expected-ll8lllely, in tbe Dublin corporation. !Il'88nI . 

.. We,ba-.e,. unfortanateJy. been 1IDabIe to ftod, in time tor ialtTtioa here.. 
apeecb oL M.r. O·CoDDeU'a. in the year 183ay _bidI toDehed IIpoD _1IlaITied 
hal'Pme.; aDd ... ., admired for ill p.&laol and power, .. to ha"e hem ~ 
into nearly all the EogIioh __ ~pen. It _ill. boYCTer, be _ &l 

the ead ~ the Yoluow. 
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Hutton, Willis, Paterson, and otherrespeelable citizens, there 
resolved, that at lellst an attempt shonld be made, whatever 
might be the result, to stay the. downward progress of the 
conntry since the Union; . and obtain for her the restoration of 
her parliament to revive and protect her. They had made a 
previous attempt in the year 1808, but without much resuit, 
owing mainly to the distractions of the popular. mind in that 
year, from the first agitation of the veto. Sti1~ the following, 
wbich we copy fronl the Dublin Evening Post of March 26, 1808, 
will show that there was some movement, . even then, towards the 
great question of the present day :-

.. REPEAL OP THE U"Io,,~The corporation of skinners and 
gloven have the honour of being the first to come forward to express 
their sentiments on the policy and necessity which exists for .. Repeal 
of the Act of Union. These worthy and spirited citizens met yester
day, when they entered into resolutions, which will be found in 
another column. Other corporations are preparing to follow up with 
spirit the example of the skinners and glovers. They will not be 
deterred by the ..... rtion that the effort is useless. They recollect, 
that although it was proposed in the Irish House of Commons, that 
the petition from Belfast, for the Repeal of Poyning's law, should be 
burned by the hangman, in College-green; yet, in less than seven 
yeara after, the law was repealed: they will also recollect that Luc.s 
was exiled for supporting those principles, which afterwards procured 
Grattan the thanks of his country, and a vote of fifty thousand 
pounds." 

In 1810, however, these patriotic citizens awoke a better, a 
nationaf response. The freemen and freeholders o( Dublin, of 
all classes, combined to give it; and the Catholics were not 
among the least forward. The Freeman's Journal tben, as now, 
ably sustained and laboured to increase the national sentiment. 
The Dublin Evening Post, too, acted a noble part; one which 
it is quite competent, and we trust will soon be f~und willing, to 
imitate in the present day. 

Although we are not writing a history of the time, we cannot 
refrain from prefacing Mr. O'Connell's speech at the meeting 
of citizens of Dublin for Repeal, in 1810, with SOIDe ex-
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tracts from the journals of the time, chie8y from the 
Freeman, showing the spirit that thaD was alive among all 
parties. 

We proceed, therefore, to give a hrief report of a meeting 
of the Dublin corporation, early in May, extracted from 
the Freeman'. Journal of May 12, 1810-& short statement 
of the steps adopted hy them to procure a general meeting of 
citizens, extracted from the Freeman of the 25th July. The 
requisition for that meeting, as puhlished in the same paper, 
September II, and a report of the meeting itself with aU ita 
interesting circumstances, from the newspapers of the 19th and 
22nd Septemher, the latter having the beat report of Mr. 
O'Connell'. speech on that moat interesting occasion. 

COllMON COl:liCIL DUlILlN. 

nm.&y ..... '1' ., J810. 

"Mr. Willis said he rose under much difficulty, from the insidio ... 
and malignant attacks on his character which the house r..d j ... t 
listened to. He hoped it would not prejudice them- against the 
motion he .. ould now submit to tbem on the meuure of the U oion-
a motioo 80 interestiog to every Irishman, that it stood in need of 
little apology. He had 00 dou'" bot Dr. Whitela .... pamphlet .. ould 
be again introduced, to sho .. the prosperity of this city, but he .. ould 
oppose to thai the geoeral aod overwhelming bankruptcy with which 
this nofortunate country ..... inundated. He asked why Welltmore
hnd-street, GraftoD-Street, and every other trading part of this cily, 
exhibited &Deh distress ?-why 80 many houaea and .hops were .hot? 
It is becaooe the men of PlOp"', the fashion cl the conotry, were 
inveigled a~ay by this meaoure to spend their JDDpei 1, in another 
laud. He considered a union of the government alloolutely nee: ,ary ,? support our glorions constilulion, and the connection between the 
sister islaods, to render the executive atroog and powerful, to enable 
it to bring into action the whole strength of the empire: bot a anion 
of Iegio1alDres he considered io a ... ery di1ferent point of Tiew. A 
DODaresidenl legislature, four·fifths of which k...,., little of this ill· 
fated eoUDtry, bot by misrepresentation, be they ever 10 .. en inclined 
tA> serve 11!, are liable to imposition, practised by interested or 
designiug men. This r..d been the ease in the coU act, the paying 
act, the insnrrection act, and many other!. He.houId. therefore, 
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without troubling them any further, mov~ the following petition to 
the- imperio.! parliament:-

If f To the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, in Parliament assembled, the 
Petition of the Corwration of the city of Dublin, 

U • SHBWBTH, 

" 'That your petitioners, warmly attached to our most graciouB sovereign
the king, and to our excellent constitution, have for ma.ny years observed that 
the law which unites Great Britain and Ireland, though in full operation ever 
linee the act pa.ssed, has Dot increased their prosperity, comfort. or happinesB~' 
Tha.t, on the.contrary. your petitioners have observed, thnt the views and 
intentions of your honourable house in passing that act ba.ve been frustrated, 
and that they, with the reat of their fellow-imbjects in Ireland, have, in conse.
quence of that arrangement, suffered extremely in their manufactures. trade, 
and commercial concerns. Experience has proved the fallacy of the hopes held 
,out by the advooate& of legi.slu.tive union. We perceive DO alteration in our 
mannen, from the benefit of a. more civilized intercourse-no infiux of British 
capital or manufscture8-Do additional security to church or state, or to the 
connection between the suter islands; the discord of religioWJ sects has Dot 
been extinguished; it has had nO tendency to increase the loy~ty of the loyal, 
or to diminisb the disaffection of the disaffected. The rigorous (perhaps 
necessary) acts of the ~sioos of 1807, to preserve the tranquillity of this 
kingdom, demonstrate that in the opinion of the imperial pa.rliament Itself, the 
union has not added to our security. . 

H 'When we come forward with this petition, and crave an impartial revision 
of the act of union, let DO man say that we do it to distres& bis majesty's 
councils in an arduous contest with a powerful and inveterate foe. Our conduct 
io thiB, &8 00 all other occuioos, is actuated by that zeal for the glory and 
bonour of his majesty's throne, 8Ild the prosperity of the empire, which always 
characterised this ancient and loyal corporation in the worst of times. Our 
conduct is grounded on a full conviction that the union i.e injurious to both 
countries-that it adds nothing to the splendour of the throne, or the prospe.
rity of the empire. That. instead of securing, it endn.ngev8 the connection, 
and that a repeal thereof would be one of the wisest awl most beneficial 
measures that ever Cll.me before the imIlerial parliament. 

" 'When you erect in Ireland the stand&rd of the British constitution, 
unstained and pure-when you give to Irishmen the invaluable blessings of 
that constitution, and a connection on liberal terms with the Mistress of the 
Ocean,. then the loyal will be strengthened, the wa.vering will be confirmed, and 
the deluded will be reclaimed; all Irishmen will tloek around it, and be readr 
to die in ita defence. 

II 'Your petitioners, therefore. in bellaif of themselves and their fellow. 
subjects in 1rela.nd, most bumbly but moat earnestly entreat YOUI' honourable 
hOU8e to take their lamentable situation into your serioWJ consideration, and 
Ptomote. as far &8 in your power lieth. an act to repeal the union act between 
Great Britain and Ireland. • 

U '.And your petitionen, u in duty bound, will pray.' 

.. He was seconded by Mr. Samuel Neville. 
"Mr. M'Kenzie said he was obliged, heing instructed by hi. COI'pO

l'8tiOD, to vote for a petition. He conceived his ins~ructions did Dot 

go to support such a petition as the one now read; the language was. 
""paper-it could not he otherwise, coming as it did. The usual 
way was to appoint a committee, which way he would support. 

.. Mr. King said he was. also instructed to vote for the measure; he 
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.bought it presumptuous in any man to introduce luch II petitiOD-he 
therefore would move for a committee. 

" Mr. Read read the instructions of his corporation, which he felt 
an hononrable pride in obeying. He eousidered himself bound by 
those instructions to support auy and every petition which had a 
tendency to poiut out the situation of the country, and lead in the 
most distant way to the repeal of that odions law. He wondered 
any Irishman could 80 far forget the honour of hill country, as to 
advocate 80 abominable a measure. 

" Mr. Giffard asserted that the country .... never mo;:' pr08peroUl 
than sinee the time of the union-that commeree and agriculture 
flourished-that eredit was estahlished upon a rock too linn to be 
shaken-that the measure 11'88 uot only sahllary bat ft>~;'pensab1e
that it served the country, &C • 

.. Mr. Patterson-Mr. Sheri1F, the gentleman ... ho has no ... sat 
down, appears to me to forget hill usual prudenee: had he let thill 
question go in silenee to the chair, it would travel up to the board, 
Bnd there die a natural death; instead of acting thus, he debates OR 

the prosperity of the country, and the advantages the metropolia has 
ohtained. Had he mentioned the union of Scotland 88 honestly paid 
for, he would be heard, and believed, "ith patience. Look, nDce 
1707 to thill day __ DOW granted £50,000 for the caual to form the 
... est commuuicalion to the east, and £ 1 0,000 for roads and bridges 
in the highlauds. No ... , sir, if he ... iahes to argue the blessings w. 
have received by the union, I am ready to meet him on fair prin
ciples-from the DeaD of Gloucester's fam""" pamphlet to the 
Bishopric of SL David's, and theu travel to the See of Armagh. 
The Irish uuion was Dever paid for, except the price of the __ 
borougha thai Ii1led the poekets of a few iDdividua1s. I wm Dot DOW 

detain thill boose but to remark, thac if arguments be nec • ......,., I 
hope to be able to .. tisfy thill house and the honest citizen. of 
Dublin, of the atrocity of a _ that baa 80 lately hurled 
deatruetion on some of the most respectable mercantile /irma in the 
kin"adom. -

.. Mr. Giff'ard-Sir, I have no doubt but the genlleman will 18tm,. 
himself, and not the public; but from the threats he holdl out of the 
Dean of Gloueester, the Biahop of St. David's, aDd then tranUing 
to the See of Armagh, I .ill let the question go in oileuee to the 
chair. . 

.. Mr. Pattenon-Yos, sir, he does right to let the question ..... in 
silence' to the chair; but I am certain of eonvincing him, with com-
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pound interest, for ms' observations on this questioll of tI:Di.oD, should 
he attempt to justify the m .... ur ... 

" Mr. Craven said he rose for the purpoS&lIf deliverin~ his senti· 
menta on the questioD ef union, and to give, the petitioll hie wlll'D1 
aupport, as he conceived it spoke the language of truth, and was 
couched in a respectful and firm manner; but j,f it was the sense of 
the house that it .heuld go to a committee, he had no objection. Sir, 
when this measure was first broached, great promisee were made to 
the people of Ireland. The Catholic body. without whose consent 
f:he measure' could never have been carried, were promised emancipa
tion-for this promise they sacrificed their country-they were duped 
and disappointed-Dublin was to be made a free port,-the tolls were 
to be taken o( your cansls--you were told that this country was to 
be a land 1I0wing with milk and honey. Now, sir, the experience of 
ten years bas shown you how all these fine· promisee have been 
fulfilled; yonr country was sold by the most shameful tra1Iie, and the 
people burdened with intolerable taxes, to compensate, bribe, and 
pay the very men who betrayed you. The gentleman who bas just 
sat down, tells you he stood single-handed and alone to support that 
measure. I will eertainly give him credit for consistency, when 
almost every honest, unbribed, unl'laced, and unpensioned man in the 
kingdom petitioned against it except himself; and I have a right to 
make the exception, as we have seen him sacrifice hie place, when he 
thought it interfered with a public duty. He did singly in this house 
support a measure that blotted Ireland as a kingdom from the map of 
Europe. He now tells you, that it was the happiest event e .. er 
Ireland was blessed with; and that the inhabitanta of this metropolis 
bad increased in wealth, and were mak~g rapid fortunes in conse
quence of it. Sir, are the Dumerous bankruptcies, almost unparal. 
leled in this city, a proof o!'the bl .... ing? If an individual instance 
of the injury it has done Ireland was wanting, I could mentioa 
mllself, and declare oa mil oath, a. .. memh ... of the corporation, 
that I htwe, on an average of the numb ... of year. that have p .... ed 
.ince thai etJen/ too" place, 10., jive hundred poonda p ... an,."m. 
Sir, it is Dot my wish that the Hoose of Commons, as they were 
before the union, should be restored; il would in that case be only 
necessary for the minister to double your window-tax; and the same 
men would sell YQU again, whenever the aame temptation was held 
out to them. One grest good bas come from the union, I will allow: 
that is, that it bas made .. precedent, and laid the foundation of " 
reform in parliament, without disturbing or agitating the people, of 
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risking the loss of innocent livea. The one hundred membel'l yoo 
now return to the imperial par1iament, are almost all representativ .. 
of the counties, cities, and principal towns; reatore them to u., and 
if they are thought too few, double or treble them, but let them be 
returned by the _ places; let them, with our hou.oe of lord., BUd 
our beloved king, legislate for Irelaud in the capital of their kingdom, 
and not merge amongst five hundred foreign .... who know little ahout 
yoo, and care still less. Had a parliament 80 constructed in, Dublio, 
your paving bill and lIWIy obnoxious measure! could. never have 
passed into • law; nor would it have been in the power of BU indio 
vidual to have the banking bill thrown out, by which, from an 
honourable gentlellWl's own statement, the city of Dublin BUnnally 
loses £200,000. For these reason. I do moet heamly eoncor in 
any measure thet may lead to do away tbe evil under which we 
lIII1I"er • 

.. Mr. Willis moved for • committee, which w .. carried, 42 to 38 I 
BUd then sent the resolution to the board for their concurrence, who 
adjourned without coming to any decision." 

REPEAL OF THE UNION. 

"PlUBWlnt to the resolutions of the Commoo Counei1, entered into 
at tbe Quarter .Assembly last Friday, the committee, then appointed, 
met yesterday at tbe Exhibition House, William .. treet, in order to 
forward such measures .. lIlty be considered moot eondueive to effect 
the repeal of thet moet obnoxious 8lTIlng...,ent-a Legislative Union. 
Indeed, the .... uIts of 1hat fatal _are have been 80 deatructive 
.. to eonvinee the most obstinate, and ... aken the moot besotted. 
The general _ of bankruptcy and deeadeuee .. hieh predominate 
.... er this tnIU tIourishing metropolis, are the abJe.n comments on that 
peatiferous act .. hich deprived Ireland at """" of her independence 
BUd pariiamenL In adverting to 1hat period, .. e know not moot 
.. hich to eondemn-the measure itself, or the means by .. bich u .... 
110 ungraciowo1y """""'P1isbed. The Ullioft .... founded oa the 
dinuoioa of Irishmen ; and .. hile .. e equslly exeerate BUd lameut the 
unhappy eat8strophe, let us aJso express • hope, that, admoaiihed by 
our former fate, .. e will '*-ujtwtlt ding together .. ish _ heart and 
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/1M voice, as indispensably necessary to rescue the~eountry from ita 
present abyss • 

.. ~ this kingdom has been erased from the list of nations by ilB . 
recent dissension., so even yet it is not too late to rescue it by the 
Union of ilB inhabitants. Without the operation of this salutary 
principle, the same in1Iuence that onCe di1fosed ilB baleful operation. 
will again arise and "xert itself to defeat the genero.us but ineffectual 
struggle of a deeply-injured people. A requisition to call an aggre-
gate meeting has, in eonsequence, been resolved on. 

"The following is a list of the eommittee for repealing the 
Union :..:-

AId.,.,... 
EX8BAW, 
HOWI80N, 
Sir WI!. WOBTBlNGTOlf, 
BEBD, 
HONB, 
ABeBEB .. 
CASH, 
BLOXBAJI, 
4loLB'I'. 

ComDlOtll. 

Messrs. elLA VEN, 
HUTTON, 
EATON, 

,TUDOR, 
hBBALL, 
STBPUNS, 
M'KaNNY, 
NEVILLE, 
BA.BT'I', 
HAMILTON, 
DIXON, 
DAVIS, 
GONNE, 
lr1UfCBIlf. ,. 

It DubUa, Auras'" 1810 • 

.. We, the undersigned late Quarter S ... io~ G1'&Dd Jurors of the cit,. of 
Dublin, viewing the distressed and deplorable state of our manufacturers in 
every branch, and the city and nation in general, do feel ourselvea called upon 
to point out what we conceive the only mode of radical relie£from the general 
gloom rmd misery that penade t.his unfortunate land, which it io request, and 
we do hereby request the high sheriffs to call a meetiDg, as 100D as posaible, of 
the freemen and freeholders of this city, to prepare an humble petition to hie 
Majesty and the parliament, praying for a Repeal of the Act of Union, as we, 
in common with all our unbias&ed countrymen, look upon that act, 88 the roo' 
and origin ot all our misfortunea. 

Tbomu Roc:bfonI, 
JohD Farrell. 
Ambrole Moore. 
Be.,etBu~ 

a. HanhaD" 
L. MoJ'8'an,. 
John Hamllt.ou" 
LUke SlbLbOrpe, 

John na'fl., 
JobD Keogh. 
Thomu MaoBrte, 
.Joba Read. 

U We, the undeJl8igued freemen and &ceholden of the city or Dublin, do 
reqUeit Sir Edward Stanley and Sir James Riddall, Knights, high sheriffs of 
tbio cily. to call. moetinB of Ihe £reemen and freeholders, at .. earl,y • day .. 
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possible, 10 lake iDto """,ideration the n ..... ity that mIlo of p,...tln~ a 
pet!tion 10 his Majesty and the imperial parliament, for a Repeal of Ih. Ad of 
UmoD. 

'!'be RGn. Robad )fQOroe. Peter GornwI. 
Daniel Hutton., Jama RoM. 
Ambrose Boxwell, Du'- T ..... 
John Moore, HeDI')' WUleU, 
JOIbaa PuJ~. Jamel Patt.enoa, 
William Bardla. Robert Hunter, 
Cbarlelll Bingham, BernanI ComlDODl, 
Samuel N""Ule. Jobn Hunnoo,. 
Josbl1& Keamer. Tbomu GeotbaD" 
Benjamin Eaton, loaeph Adrleo. 
Jow-pb Langstaff. JIlIDf!S Roon~. 
William Porter, P.t.er Camp~u. 
p~ Hoey, Edward BUJ'Del.&, 
WIUIam. Abbot&. Jubn Potu, 
'Trabam Grell. J. D. Pot&&, 
Olarla LIII,. PblJlp W. HarY.,. 
Saml. S~pbeDI. [Weillng&oD] James Shaw, 
JOIIbua Blrbu. J .... Bnub. 
John T. Siunol. Rlcbard E. Herder, 
Charles Tborpe. Jaa., Joau P •• '«J'. 
Robert Newell, Jua... PUrick Gibbo .... 
Robert Hart,. »ayjd HJncb,. 
Jobn WflIla. Html'J Sutkm. 
Jf.uk Ir!'CormIdr" illcbRl K&boe" 
John Taylor. G. CoDoor, 
Toby )10110,. Tbomu Do.If~ 
Joho lIe,Ler, Edward BoUer, Jtm., 
F. W. eon •• ,. 101m )Jape. 
Richard Cole, Joho ~tet'~ 
William Fanen. William )fol"", 
Bkhard Spear, Charlet Darley. 
R. WIJIon. William Poote" 
Joaab ~ II. H. CoDoII,. 
W. Wood, Ebnezer G~ 
Jobn O'Neil" 1'bomu Abbot&. 
J~ Tborp. Qr'-'opber ~. 
JohD Fos, George Co,Ie. 
JkDry J.,.., BiclAni C'.oaDor7. 
.Iotm. Ha. .. Ir.I~ Jobo Bu'bJ. 
Tbomu Grubb. .Ion Di1oa" 
AoUJouj Vau«bul, Ed .. .,d Ferran. ..................... 

Thoma Will,.., 
E(h,.,d Btl""', 
Jobo Pule}' 
Roben F,aG. 
Jobo F,&D, 
WIlliam LaI ... 
B. BnIw" 
aarla Co:l, 
William fh"pbeDI. 
John WlIJiaOJl, 
LaupltD Ma ... flU. 
WIIUam Rocbrona, 
.Ioba DoooYao, 
Ala. WillOl1, 
O-re IrwlD,. 
Be1ljamtn 8tepINaI, 
aarla Corl,. 
.loha DrumIllOltll, 
Nichol .. Klldabl. 
.lama 0'''''' 
O. Hdry. 
BerlJlUlJla p~ R._ 
Michael Vanell, 
Petn Dropby. 
P,.acU Humpb,.,.. 
WIlliam Caa.pbt'11, 
Jotm PNIItJo. J-.. 
Robert BtIndIeJ. 
Iloben "rd" 
AndTnr Carr. • .................. 
JalDa DowliDJ.. 
Rt,!)ert P.ltntoa" 
William GIIber1., 
Zileuriab YoaaU" 
",,'IIUam 8u.ttM. 

.........""'-W. Feuer-. 
-na-.. Ulnda, 
BId:aud lltW ....... 

fI TO TJIB FlLEEIIE • .ABO I'BEEBOLDEll8 O. TIlE CITY OJ' DnLDf. 

II GUTLE •• uI_Fully impt e 11 .. I am with ihe right. which the treemea, 
and freeboJdere poMeM, of expJ'elMJing their eeutimen1a upoa aDT public JDeao. 
~ in. conati,utionaJ. and moderate form; aod feeling • decicled cooyicUoa. 
of my legal eompetency &0 ....-emble them. I hereby. in eompliaDte wi,h &be 
abo .. requiiliion, appoin~ the 18th doy of September inoIanl, to ..,..,. at the 
Royal Exchange. tor ,be ~ 01 taking ioto crmooeraaifm the proprid,. of 
petitioning our gnciono lO.ereign _ the imperial ..... liament "" a IIepea.t of 
the Act of t: nion. 

"lD fuI1Illing tllia my bounden datT. I feel it """"""''Y to ....""mend the 
decorum _ order ... hich aboald characterUe lUI .-mblyof the cioiuno of 
Dublin.. ealled together lor • great: public ohject, in which the iDtert:sU at their 
CODDtry are .. clreply ~ tbey ... i11 ooadact the diocu>oioa ... ith tba$ 
temper and moderation becoming their eaue, aud worth,. their eharacter 0( lree 
and loyal citizene. W itb &bia penuuioo OIl my miod, J .haIlleel it UDDeCe11M1'7 
to ...... hIe any guard ... _or. ba~ the ~ of the ~. "'"JI<R'&tioao • 

.. (SigDed). J ...... a1l> ......... . ~ __ ..... , .. 
.. G""7LI<JRJr_AIthoagb estJewel,. deoinJog to fortran! the wiobeo of auy 

portion 01 my 6:lIow..ci.iz .. O' yd it. appt:an to me. UpoD malW'e CODIidera.tioo., 
that the propoeed objecla 01 the JDeding. which you baYe req aired me to coo
Ye:oe., are 80 llIllikeIy to be obtaiDtd" a.od .,obrioaly calcuJaled. UD~riJy. 
to ogi ..... the pnbIic mind, ODd to eodaDger the -",01 the ci'T, "" ... hich I 
am ~bIe. tIaat 1 wORld 00II0idcr i& a .ioIalioo 01 .. y dotTle compl,. .. i&b 
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the requisition. I am fortified in this determination, by the advice of the molt 
eminent bankers, mercha.nt6, and magistrates, whom. I have consu:tted, and 
whose opinions were totally UDBwayed by auy pa.rty or politica.l motive. 

U I have the honour to be, gentlemen, your most obedient humble servant, 
~'(Signed) EDWABD STA.NLEY • 

., To t.he Freemen and Freeholders or the County 
or tho Cit,. or Dublin. wbo ba.ve lllU!ed. 
a Requisition tor an Aggregate McIUnB 
teladq 100 \be Union," 

At an Aggregate Meeting of the Freemen and Freeholders of the 
city of Dublin, convened pursuant to requisition, and held at the 
Royal Exchange,on Tuesday, the 18th September, 1810, Sir Jame. 
Riddall, High Sheriff, in the chair, it Wall-

~ u Resolved uD&oimoualy-' That a committee of nine gentlemen be appointed. 
for the purpose of preparing a petition to hiB Majesty, and another to the two 
lwuae8 of parliament, praying a Repeal of the Act of Union. J 

II The committee having been appointed, and the petitions ~ 
.. Resolved unanimouBly-' That the petition to the King's most excellent 

Majesty, praying 0. Repeal of the Union Law, be adopted 88 the petition of the 
freemen and freebolden of the coUDty of the city of Dublin.' 

"Resolved UDBnimously_1 That the petition to both houles of parlia11)ent, 
praying for the said Repeal, be adopted &8 the _petition of the assembly.' 

.. Re80lved-1 That a permanent committee of twenty~oDe penons, freemen 
and freeholders of the city of Dublin. be appointed, and hereby entrusted, DO\· 
only with the care of having the petition presented to his Ma.jesty And to Par
liament, but with the duty of co-operating with all snch other persons as shall' 
leek, by legal and constitutional means, the Repeal of the Act of Union .. 

II Resolved unanimously_I That our excellent a.nd amiable viceroy, bis Grac& 
the Duke of Richmond, bu, by the uniform conciliation and wisdom of his 
conduct, Dl(!rited. the gratitude and thanks of,the Irish nation. As a patron ot 
public iD8titUtiODs-aB a friend to Irish manufactures-as an upright chief 
governor, combining at once suavity of demeanour with constitutional modera... 
tion, biB Grace's ministry will be long remembered with affection and esteem 
by every loyal Irishman.' . 

It Reaolved unanimously_fThat w." the cftizens of Dublin, in aggregate 
meeting, legally aasemblcd, fully imprcl8ed with a sense of his Grace's many 
virtues, seize with pleasure this public opportunity of returning our grateful 
acknowledgments to h.is Grace. and of thua recording our unqualified approba. 
tion of his lieutenancy in this klngdom..' 

It Sir James Riddall having left the chair, and Robert Shaw, Esq., M.P., 
being called thereto- . 

II Resolved unanimously~1 That the thanks of the aggregate meeting, and 
the gratitude of the Irish nation, are due to Sir James Riddall, Knight, not only 
for bis polite and dignified cunduct this day in the chair, but also for the 
uniform patriotism with which he baa distinguiahea hia sheriffalty.' 

If Resolved unanimoualy_1 That a piece ofpiate, of tbe value of at least one 
hundred guineas. be presented to Sir James Riddall, as a lDlall token of the' 
respect and gratitude whicb bis fellow-citizens entertain for his integrity, which 
yielded neitber to influence nor menace ia the performance of his public duty.' 

f' Signed by order, 
U FBEDBBlCK. W. COl(W A Y, Sec." 
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AGGREGATE MEETING • 

.. At a meeting of the citizens, freemen, and freeholden of the 
city of Dublin, at the Royal Exchange, on Tuesday, 18th September, 
1810, held pursuant to a requisitiqp of several respectable citizens of 
Dublin, to the high sherilf .. to coD8ider of a petition to the king'. 
moot excellent majesty, and the imperial parliament, praying them to 
take into their considerstion the Repeal of the Act of U nian-Sir 
James Riddall, Knight, high sherilf of the city of Dublin, in the 
chair. 

"On Sir James Riddall taking the chair, he addressed the most 
numerous and respectable auditory that ever assembled in the city of 
Dablin. He recommended to the ..... mbly to maintain the utmost 
'order and regulsrity in their proceedings; assuring them he had the 
greatest hopes that if they conducted themselves .. ith propriety, they 
would ftnally succeed in carrying their point; but by manifesting a 
contrsry disposition, they .. ould aft'ord a preteD to their enemies to 
malign their motives. 

.. The requisition, signed by a number of citizen .. freemen, and 
freeholders of the city of Dublin, at the late Quarter Sessions Grand 
Jury, .... read by Mr. Frederick Conway, .. ho .... appointed 
secretary to the meeting, atating, that on ICCOUDt of tbe d6jn Ned 
state of the manufactnrea in the connty and city of Dublin, the 
citizena of Dublin pointed out .. the ouly mode of radical relief 
which occurred to them ..... to preaent a requisition to the high 
sheriffil of the city of Dublin, to call a meeting of ~ citizens, free
men, and freeholders of Dablin, to consider of preaenting a petition 
to his Majesty, praying a Repeal of the Act of Union. 

" Sir James Riddall then said-In """""'Ioen ... of the requisition, 
I heve ealled you, gentlemen, together this day, I am determined. 
impartially, to hear every ODe lor and against the qneation ; • patient 
hearing will be given to every gentleman who choosea to deli,er his 
opinion on either side.. 

• Mr, Huuon then roee and spoke .. follow .. -Mr. SheritF, I am 
caned npOD to move a resolution, that • committee may be appointed 
to prepare and drs.. up a petition to the Idng'. most excellent 
Majesty, and to the im~riaI parliament, to take into eonaiderstion 
the Repeal of the Union. I stand forth on this occuion,'an advocate 
of the Repeal of the Act of r nino, and I claim ,oar eandid allen
tion. I am .... .,.., of the inadeq~ of my abilities on this occuion, 
but I appeal to your eandour and good ...... and I appeal to every 
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'mall that knows me, of the rectitude of my intentious. It has been 
asserted privately, that this 'assembly has been convened fur improper 
purposes: the purport of this meeting is, to put down. everything like" 
disorder in the state, and preeent a petition to, his Majesty, stating 
that we conceive it would be for the benefit of our common country. 
and to preserve our conneetion with England, and testify our loyalty 
to our King, by having the Act of Union Repealed.. This wretched 
act has prevented our manufactures from having a fair competition in 
the market; and were it repealed, it would be of the utmost advan
tage to our manufactures; and give a new impulse to our commerce. 
.The repeal of that measure, he contended, would tend te the best 
means to secure the prosperity and happine •• of Ireland. At the. 
time the Act of Union was proposed, it was held out to the people of 
this country, that persons possessing. great British capital, would 
come over from England and establish manufactures in Ireland, and 
particularly in Dublin, our trade would be increased-that we should 
have the education of the poor in Ireland properly attended to. The 
Roman Catholics were then told that their claimS would be taken into 
eonsideration by the British Parliament, and attended to. 'rhe 
Roman Catholics were told that they had a right to expeet more 
benefits from the interference of the British parliament, than 'they 
eould expect to receive from an Irish parliament. Sir, we have now 
had the experience of ten yea .. , since the passing of the act of 
Union, and let me ask, had the Irish manufactures had a fair compe
tition in the British markets? Have the manufactures of Irelao4 
been proteeted and encouraged, or have those of Dublin lIourished as 
we were promised? Let me ask, have the poor of the land had their 
education properly attended to? Every man that is a well-wisher to 
the prosperity of Ireland, will answer me in the negative. Have the 
Roman Catholics met with any acknowledgment of the justice of 
their claims? If they have, let any man who now hears me, stand 
forward and avow it. On the contrary, the Catholics, in their rights, 
ever since the passing of the Act of Union,"have stood, and de> stand, 
at present, just where they began~ They have endeavoured to get 
their claims acknowledged and acquiesced in; hut are they not at 
this instant preclnded from hQlding any superior rank in the army? 
I do not, sir, speak of administration, but 1. contend that the welfare 
and prosperity of Ireland depend npon the Repeal of the Aot of 
Union. We, therefore, wish the parliament of Ireland to be restored 
to the same state it was in at the period of 1782. A parliament in 
Ireland is the ouly means of restoring the independence, promoting 
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the happiness of our country, ..curiog ilB peaCe and prosperity. Sir; 
I feel myself inadequate to do ample justice tO~the bOline •• now 
l]efore ns; I sball only aay, I CODsider that the Repeal of the Act of 
UnioD would tend to the advantage of mycouDtry. My want of 
ability to do adequate justice to the great question, Bod I expect that 
this business will be fully spoken to by these honourable gentlemen 
who will take a part in the debates of this day, wilh' whom thle 
business originated. I trnst, sir, that this day'l proceedings will 
show to the world, collectively and individually, our loyalty, .... 1, 
and attachment to onr good king, and prove that our opinion Ie 
universal and unanimous, concerning the Act of Union. I mentioil, 
sir, that it is by such a Repeal only, that the peace and tranquillity 
of Ireland can be preserved. We .hould be indi880lobly linked to 
Great Britain by soch a Repeal, 'aod by BUch a one alooe I I move, 
8ir, that a committee of nine persoD8 be appointed to prepare and 
draw up an addre88 to his majesty, and to the imperial parliament, 
prayio~ a Repeal of the Act of Union • 

.. Ambroae Moore, Esq. seconded the motion. 

.. The resolution was read accordingly, and agreed to wilhout one 
diaaenting voiee • 

.. A conunittee of nine gentlemen was then appointed to dra... up 
and prepare the said petition. The names ... ere, Mr. Hutton, Mr 
Randal M'Ilonald, Mr. Ashenharst, Mr. O'Connell, Mr. Moore, Mr. 
N. Mabon, Mr. Abbot, Mr. Harty, Mr. Farrell The &aid eommittee 
appointed to prepare and draw up the petition, having prepared the 
...... e, they made their report to the lI88CIDbly at large. 

.. The petition to the king "as then read and carried noani
monsly • 

.. Mr. O'Connell declared that he oIf'ered himselt to the meeting ... ith 
nnfeigned diffidence. He waa nnable to do jU81ice to his feelings on 
the great national subject on "hich they had meL He kIt too moch 
of personal anxiety to allow him to IUTlUlge in anylhing like order, 
the many topics ... hich rnshed upon his mind, DOW, lhat after teu 
years of oilence and torpor, Irishmen began a"oain to recollect their 
enalaved eountry. It ... aa a melaneholy period, lbooe ten yea ........ 
period in which Ireland aa ... her artilice ... starTed-ber t ........ men 
begging-ber merebams beemne bankropt&-ber gentry banUbed
her nobility degraded. Within that period domestic turbulence broke 
from day to day into open TioIence and mnrder-religiona du-..ibne 
were aggra-.d and embittered-eredit tIlld _ ... ere annihi
lated taxation augmented in amount end in ve:ution. Beoid ... I .... 
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"-hanginge-oll"of the ordinary assizes, we had heen disgraced by tbe 
necessity tbat exisflld for holding two- special MmmissioDS err death,
and had been degraded by One rebellion-and, to crown all, we were at._ 

-.length insulted by 'being told of our 'growi"'fl prosperity: Thi. was not 
the painting of imagination-it borrowed Bothing from fancy~it was, 
alss, -the -plain repreaentation of the facts that had occurred-..-the 
picto;e, in 8Bber colours, of tbe .eal state of his ill-fated country. 
There was not a man present but must be convinced that he did not 
exaggerate a single fact; there was not a man present but must know 
that more misery existed than he had described. Such being tbe 
history of the firet ten years of tbe Union, it would not be difficult 
to convince any unprej udiced man, that all those calamities had 
sprung from that measure. Ireland was favoured by Providence witb 
a fertile soil, an excellent situation for eommeree, intersected by 
navigable rivers, indented at every side witb oafe and eommodious 
harbonrs, blessed witb a fruitful soil, and with a vigorous, hardy, 
generous, 'and brave population; bow did it happen then, that the 
noble qualities of the Irish people were perverted? that the order of 
Providence was disturbed, and its blessings WOl'Se than neglected? 
The fatal cauee was obvious-it was the Union. That these deplo
rable ell'ects would follow fr~m that accursed measure, was prophesied. 
Before the .A.et of Union passed, it had been already proved that the 
trade of the country and its credit must fail ... capital waa drawn 
from it; that tu~bulence and violence would increase, when the 
gentry were removed to residence in another country; that the tax.es 
should increase in the same proportion as the people became unahle 
to pay them. But neither tbe argument nor the prophetic fears have 
ended with our present evils. It has also been- demonstrated, that as 
long as the Union continues, SO long must our misfortunes accumu
late. The nature o( that messnre, Bnd the experience of fact. which 
we have now had, leave no doubt of the truth of what has been 
asserted respecting the future. But, if there be any still incredulous, 
he can only be of thOBe who submit tbeir reason to authority. To 
such person, the authority of Mr. John Foster, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer for Ireland, would probably be conclusive; and Foster has 
assured us, that 6nal ruin to our ""untry must be the consequence of 
the Union. I will not dwell, Mr. Sheriff, on the miseries of my 
eountry; I am disgusted with the wretchedness the Union has pro
duced; and I do not dare to trust myself with the contemplation of 
the accumulation of sorrow that musl overwhelm the land, if the 
Union be not repealed; I beg to call the attention of the meeting to 

E-
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another part of the 8U bject. The Union, air, WB8 a violation of our 
national and inherent rights-a flagrant injustice. The representa
tives whom we had elected for the short perind of eight ,.ears, had DO 

authorit,. to dispose of their conntry for ever: ·It cannot be pre
tended that an,. direct or ,express authorit,. to that effect WB8 given 
to them; and the nature of their delegation excludes all idea of tbeir 
having an,. luch b,. implication. Tbe,. were tbe .. rvanl<l ef the nation, 
empowered to consult for ita g~ot ita mBltero, to make tra1lic 
and dilpooe of it at their fanw,. or for their profit. 1 den,. tllat the 
nation itoelf had a right to harter ita independence, or to commit 
political suicide; but when our .. rvanta destroyed oar existence B8 • 

nation, they added to the basen... of ........ ination all tbe guilt 01 
higb treason. The reasoning upon whicb thOle opinions are founded 
is 8ufficientl,. obviou.. They require no sanction from the authority 
of an,. name-ueither do 1 pretend to give them an,. weight, b,. 
declaring tbem to be conscientiousl,. m,. own; but if ,.ou want 
authority, to induce tbe convietion that the Union had injtutie. for 
ita principle, and a crime for il<l bBOis, I appeal to that of bia Majesty'. 
preoent Attorney-General, Mr. Saurin, who, in his plaee in the Irish 
parliament, pledged hie character B8 a lawyer and a otatesmen, that 
the Union must be a violation of ev"; moral principle, and that it 
W88 a mere questiou of prudence whether it ·should not be resisted by 
force. 1 also appeal to the opinioDO of the late Lord High Chan
cellor of Ireland, Mr. George Ponoonby-<>f the preoent Solicitor
General, Mr. Bushe--.uul of that oplendid Iaw,.er, Mr. Plunket. 
The Union was, therefore, a manifest injustice-and it continues to be 
unjust at this do,.; it ..... a crime,.and muot be atill crimina1, un_ 
it shall be ludierousl,. pretended that crime, like wine, impr""" by 
old age, and that time mollilies injuslice into innoceoce. Yon may 
smile at the suppositiOn, but in sober sadneao ,.ou must be convinced 
that we dail,. suffer injustice; that every oucceeding do,. addo only 
another Bin to the catalogue of British vice; and that j{ the Union 
continues, it will onl,. make crime hereditary, and injuotiee perpetual. 
We have been robbed, m,. countrymen, moat foully robbed of our 
birthright, of our indepeodence may it not be permitted to ill, 
mournCnlly, to ask, bow thia eonoommalion of evil w.. perfected 1 
for it ..... not in any d~ haule that our liberties were otruek 
down--..o {orei".... invader had despoi1ed the land; lI'e La .. e not 
forfeited our eoontry by any erices oeither did lI'e be it in any 
dDmestie insmree&ioD. No, the rebellion 11''' eompletely put down 
before the Union.... _plisbed: the Irislt militia and the lriab 
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yeomanry had pnt it down. 'How, then, have we become enslaved? 
Alas I England, that ought to have been to us as 0. sister and .0. 

friend-England, whom we had loved, and fought and bled for-
~ 

England, whom we' have proteeted, and whom we do protect-
England, at a period, when out of 100,000 of the seamen in ber 
service, 70,000 were Irish-England stole upon us like .. thief in the ' 
night, and robbed us of the precious gem of our Liberty; she stole 
from us • that in which nought enriched her, but made. us poor 
indeed: Reflect, ~en, my friends, on the means employed to accom
plish this diaastrous measure. I do not speak of the meaner instrn
ments of bribery and corruption-we all know that everything was 
put to sal,e-nothing profane or sacred was omitted in the U "ion 
mart--offices in the revenue, commands in the army and navy, the 
sacred ermine of justice, and the holy altars of God were all profaned 
and poUuted as the rewards of Union services. By .. vote in favonr 
flf the Union, ignorance, incapacity, and profligacy, obtained certain 
promotioD_nd our ill-fated but beloved oountry was degraded to 
her utmost limits, before ,he was transfixed in slavery. But . .1 do 
not intend to detain you in the oontemplation of those vulgar means 
of parliamentary suc~~hey are within the daily routine of official 
management: neither will I direct :!'ourattention to the flightful 
recollection of that avowed fact which is now part of history, that 
the rebellion itself wse fomented and encouraged, in order to facili
tate the Union. Even the rebellion was aD accidental and a secondary 
cause-the real cause of the Union lay deeper, but is quite obvious. 
It is to be found. at once in the religioUB di •• e1I8io1l8 which the 
enemies of Ireland have created, and continued, and seek to perpe
tuate amongst ourselves, by telling os of, and separating us into 
wretched sections and miserable subdivisions; they separated the 
Protestant from the Catholic, and the Presbyterian from both; they 
revived every antiquated cause of domestic animosity, and they 
invented new pretexts of rancour; but above all, my countrymen, 
they belied and calumniated us to each other~they falsely declared 
that we hated each other, and they continued to repeat the asscrtio", 
until we came to beUeve it; they succeeded in producing all the 
madness of party and religious distinctions; and whilst we were lost 
in the atupor of insanity, they plundered us of our country, and left 
us to recover at our leisure from the horrid delusion into which we 
h&d been so artfully conducted. ' 

Such then were the mean. by which the Union was effectuated. It 
has stript us of commerce and. wealth; it has degraded us, and 
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deprived us not only of our station .. a nation, but even of the name 
of onr country; we are governed by foreigner_foreigner. make our 

_ laws, for were the one hundred memJJera wlm nOp1inally repr_nt 
Ireland in what ia called the imperial parliament, were they 
really our repreae_tives, what influence could they, although 
unbought and unanimou., have over the /lve hundred and lifty-eight 
English and Scotch membera? But what i. the fact? Why that 
ant of the one hundred, such .. they are, that Bit for thi. country, 
more than one-fifth know nothing of us, and are unknown to no. 
What, for example, do we know about Andrew Strahan, printer to 
the king? What can Henry Martin, barri.ter-at-Iaw, care for the 
rights or libertieo of Irishmen? Some of u. may, perLa!"" for our 
misfortunes, have been compelled to read a verbose pamphlet of 
Jameo StevenB; but who know. anything of one Crile, one Hughan, 
one Cackin, or of a dozen more whose n&meo I could mention, only 
becauae I have diacovered them for the purpooe of speaking to you 
about them; what sympathy can we, in our ou/ferings, expect from 
those men? What solicitude for our intereot.o? What are they to 
Ireland, or Ireland to them ? No, Mr. Sheri1f, we are not repro
preaented-we have no eftectuaJ share in the Iegiolatioo-the thing ia 
a mere mockery; neither ia the imperial parliament competent to 
legislate for ~t is too nnwieldy a machine to legislate with die
cernment for England alone. but with respect to Ireland, it baa all 
the additiouaJ inconvenience that arlee from want of interest and 
total ignorance. Sir, when I talk of the utter ignorance, in Irish 
affairs, of tbe membera of the imperial-parliament, I do not exagge
rate or mistake; the ministen themselves are in absolute darkn .... 
witb respect to thia country. I undertake to demonstrate it. Sir, 
they have presumed to.speak of tbe growing prosperity of lreland-I 
know them to be vile and profligate--I cannot be suspected of 
Battering them-yet, vile .. they are, I do not believe they couLl 
have had tbe audacity to insert in the speech, supposed to he .poken 
by hie majesty, tAaI erprurion., bad tbey known that, in fact, Ireland 
.... in abj_ and increasing poverty. Sir, they were content to 
take tbeir information from a pensioned Frencbman-a being styled 
Sir Francia D'Ivemois, who, in one o!' the pampblets whicb it ia hia 
tnIde to write, baa proved, by excellent samples of Talgar arithmetie, 
that our manufactures are flourishing, our COIDll1e1'Ce extending, and 
our felicity cons1lDlDJate,. When yon detect the minia"',. the_Ives 
in sucb groos ignorance, as, npon .ueb autbority, to place an insult
ing falsehood as it ........ in the moutb of our revered sovereign, what 
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think you can be tbe fitness of nine minor imps of legislation to make 
laws for Ireland. Indeed, tbe recent plans of taxation sufficiently 
evince bow incompetent tbe present scheme of parliament is "to 
legislate for Ireland. Had we an Irisb parliament, it is impossible 
to conceive tbat they would have adopted taxes at once oppressive 
and unproductive--ruinous to tbe country, and useless to the crown. 
No, sir, 'an Irisb parliament, acquainted witb tbe state of the country, 
aM individually interested to tax proper objects, would have, even 
in this .... on of distress, no difficulty in raising the necessary 
supplies. The loyalty and good senae of the Irish nation would aid"' " 
them; and we. should not, as DOW, perceive ta.:xation unproductive of 
money; but abundantly fertile in discontent. There is anotber 
subject that peculiarly requires the attention of the legislature; but 
it is one which can be manage,I only by a resident and domestic 
parliament-it includes everything that relates to tho .. strange and 
portentous disturbances which, from time to time, affrigbt and desoc 
late the fairest districts of the island. It is a delicate and difficult 
subject, and one that would require the most minute knowledge of 
the causes that produce tho.. disturbances, and would demand all 
the attention and care of men, whose individual safety was connected 
with the discovery of a proper remedy. I do not wish to calculate 
the extent of evil thlLt may be dreaded from the outrages I allude to, 
if our country shall continue in the bands of foreign empiri .. and 
pretenders; but it is clear to a demonstration, that no man can be 
attached to his king and country, who does not avow the necessity of 
submitting the control of tbis political evil, to the only competent 
tribunal-an Irish parliament. The ills of this awfui. moment are 
not confined to our domestic complaints and calamities. The great 
enemy of the liberty of the world, extends his influence and his 
power from the Frozen Ocean to the Straits of Gibraltar. He 
threatens us with invasion from the thousand ports of his vast 
empire; how is it possible to resist him with an impoverished, 
divided, and dispirited empire. If then you are loyal to your excel
lent monarch-if you are attached to the last relict of pelitical 
freedom, can yon hesitate to join in endeavouring to procure the 
remedy for all your calamities-tbe sure protection against all tbe 
threats of your enemy-tho Repeal of the Union. Yes, restore to 
Irishmen thcir country, and' you may well defy the invader's force; 
give back Ireland to her hardy and brave population, and you have 
nothing to dread from foreign power. It is useless to detain the 
meeting longer, in detailing the miseries tbat the Union bas produced, 
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or in pointing out the necessity tbat exists for its Repeal. I bave 
never met any man who did not deplore this fatsl m .... nre, which haa 
despoiled his country; nor do I believe tbat there is a single indivi
dual in the island, ~ who could be found even to pretend approbation at 
that measure. I would be glad to see the faoo at the man, or rather 
of the beast, who could dare to say he thought the Union wise or 
good-for the being who could say so, must be devoid at all the feel
ings tbat distinguish humanity. With the knowledge tbat such were 
the sentiments of the nniversal Irish nation, how does it bappen that 
the Union had lasted for ten years? The solution at the question 
Waa easy. The Union continued only hecaU&e we dj!spaired at its 
Repeal Upon 'this despair alone had it continued-yet ... bat could 
be more absurd than such despair? If the Irish sentiment be h"t 
onoo known-if the voice of sil< milliono be raised from Cape Clear 
to the Giants' CaU&eway-if the men most remarkal,le for their 
loyalty to their king, and attachment to ccn.titutional liberty, 
will come forward aa the leaders of the public voice, the nation would, 
in an hour, grow too great for the chain. that now .hackle you, and 
the Union must be repealed without commotion and without difficulty. 
LeI the moot timid amongst os compare the present prohability of 
repealing the Union, with the pl'Ol!peet that in the year 1795 exioted 
of that measure being ever brought about. Who, in 1795, thougbt 
an Union possible? Pill daJoed to attempt it, and he succeeded; it 
only requires the resolution to attempt its Repea1-in fact, it requireJ 
only to entertain the hope of repealing it, to make it impoMible that 
the Union should continue; but tbat pleasing hope con\d never 
exist, whilst the infernal dissensions 00 the IICOI'e of religion were 
kept up. The Protestant alone ""uld not expeet to liberate hi. 
country-tbe Roman Catholic alone could not do it-neither could 
the Presbyterian-but amalgsmete the three into the lriohman, aDd 
the U uion is repealed. Learn diseretion (rom your enemieoo--they 
Mve crushed your country by fomenting reJigio1J8 ~e her 
by abandoning it (or ever. Let each man give up his .bare of tbe 
mischief-let each man foreake every feeling of raneour. But, I aay 
not this to barter with yon, my conntrymtm--I require no equivalent 
from yo_wbatevercourse yoo .ball take,mymind is fixed-I trample 
under foot the Catholic claims, if they can interfere with the Repeal; 
I abandon all ... ish for emaneipa'u...; if it delays that Repeal 
N .y, were lIr. PereevaJ, to-morrow, to oIfer me the Repeal of the 
Cnion, upon the terms of re-enaeting the entire peuaI eoJ.,. I declare 
it from my heart, and in the presence of my God, that I would _ 
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cheerfully embl"8Ale his offer. Let us .then, my beloved coun~en,.. 
sacrifice our wicked and groundless animositi~ on tbe altar of o~ 
country-let that spirit whic_h heretofore emanating from Dungannon 
spread all over the island, and gave light and liberty to th~ land, be. 
again cherished amongst us-let US rally round the standard of Old. 
Ireland, and we shall easily procure that greatest of political bless
ings, an Irish King, an. Irish House of Lords, and an ]rish House of 
Common~ng-continueil applause.) 

.. After Mr. O'Connell had concluded his speech, Sir James 
Riddall observed, that calumny or misrepresentation might be exer
cised upon Mr. O'Connell's expression of an Irish lUng,. and he, 
therefore, was happy to give Mr. O'Connell an opportunity o~ doing 
justice to our most gracious sovereign. Mr. O'Connell ardently 
availed himself of the occasion to pay a very gmteful tribute to the 
virtues and patriotism of his majesty, and observed, that if ever a 
monarch existed, abounding in every great and good qualification, 
oalculated to make his people happy, that monarch was George the 
Third. 

.. Sir James Riddall then put the question separately, tbat the ad
dress and petition should stand the address and petition of the meet
ing, wbich was carried unanimously. 

i. Mr. Hutton tben proposed that a committee of twenty-one be 
chosen as a standing committee to co-oRerate with the other meetings 
throughout the IUngdom, which was unanimously agreed to, and 1\ 
committee was appointed accordingly • 

.. Nicholas Mahon rose, and spoke to the following effect :-Mr. 
Sheriff, the respect I feel for the opinions of several gentlemen pre
Bent, wbose liberality I respect, and "by whose exertions this meeting 
(which I trust will produce the happiest result), bas been called, has 
induced me to undertake the task of .ubseribing to your two resolu
tions, which I hold in my band, expressive of approbation of tha 
conduct of his Gl"8Ale the Duke of Richmond, since his appointment 
to the goveroment of this country. I beg leave, in making this 
motion, to be distinctly understood as not approving of the measures 
of the administration to which his gl"8Ale is attached, which I consider 
as most hostile to the welfare of those countries; but no one can deny 
his gmce the possession of many amiable social virtues, and that be 
wields the sword of power in mercy and clemency. Without further 
preface, I move you, sir, that those resolutions be now read . 

.. Sir James Riddall, higb sheriff, having quitted the chair, and 
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Robe"t Shaw, Esq., (now Sir R. Shaw, Bart.,) being; caUed tbereto, 
moved, that the thanks of this assembly be presented to the worthy 
high sberi1F for his npright and impartial conduct in the chair. He 
said the conduct of our worthy higb sheri1F was his best eulogiom 
for complying with the wishes of bis fellow-citizen .. 

"The r"""lution of thank. to the higb .herift' was seconded by 
CounseUor M'NaUy, wbo •• id-I reel my,,!,1f proud to bear testimony 
to the npright and impartial condu,,! of the bigb .herift; whom 
he had known many years as a respectable citizen and trader in 
Dublin. In his public and private capacity, he has acted in sucb a 
manner, as .... flects tbe highest bonoor an him.oelf. lIe said, the 
petition to the king met his warmest approbation. 'He said, the fatal 
e1Fects of tbe Union were demonstrated by the great num her of commis
sions of bankruptcy, which had, .inee the passing of the Act of Union 
issued; and, within the last two yea .... the Bet of inl!Olvency, wbicb 
b .. a1F""ted the credit of the traders of tbi. city. If auy person 
was to inspeet the books of the .hopk6eJ>ers of this city, they would 
see the e1Feet of tbe general calamity of the times. lIe l8id the 
king of England was, by tbe common Ia .. of the land, from the time 
of King Henry IL, King of Ireland. He ... id there 11''' uo man who 
loves his country that would not exert every eODstitutional and legal 
mean. to attaio a Repeal of the Aet of U nian • 

.. Sir James Riddall having left the chair, and Robert Shaw, EMj., 
MoP., being called thereto, the thanksof the meetiog .. e .... unanimoWlly 
voted to Sir James, for his iodependent and constitutional conduet io 
calling the' meeting, and for the excellent manner in which he had 
presided io the chair-and that a piece of plate, value one hundred 
guineas, should be presented to him, which 11''' carried unanimously • 

.. Mr. Willis moe· to express his hearty eODCurrence to the Ia.ot 
resolution; he said that when the present high sheri1F .... dead and 
rotten in hi. grave, his grandchildren might I8Y, how impartially 
and properly he discharged his duty • 

.. Sir James Riddall .... turned the ....,mbly his thanb for the 
honour conferred on him this day by his fellow-citizeno, and lAid 
lhat nothing could ever indnee him to oeU his f.JIow..,itizens. 
He lhanked the asoembly for their very proper conduet Ihis 
day." 

'Ve .ball only add bere oDe passage from a speecb of • 
member of lbe corporation, Mr. Heffernan (on anotber acea-
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sion, in the year ISI0,) which were well spoken at any of our 
meetings now :--

" JVere we to contemplate the Union as a measure impossible 
to be repealed, it would be at once to reduce t1.is country to 
despair; it would be to deprive us of our only hope; for, 
HOWEVER DIFFICULT, HOWEVER INSURMOUNTABLE IT MAY 

APPEAR, YET THE IDEA QF BEHOLDING A 1tESID~NT PARLIA

MEN'l' AMONGST US, IS" CHERISHED BY EVERY HONEST IRISH .. 

MAN. HEAVEN KNOWS IF WE HAVE NOT HAD ENOUGHcOF 

A FOREIGN ONB! We once thought it would be impossible to 
. carrg the Union; in that opinion we deceived ourselves-it was 
carried. We now feel the lamentable effect .• of it; YBT, WHA'I'. 

WAS LOST BY CORRUPTION, CANNOT VIRTUB AND PATRIOTISM 

R)l:5'1'ORE? IF THIS COUNTRY BB UNANIMOUS IN DEMAND. 

ING A &B5TORATION OF TBU' INDEPENDBNCB, IT IS IM1'OSSI

BLE TO DOUBT BUT SUCH DEMAND MUST BE SUCCBSSFUL." 

What truth, what power, what justice were there not in 
tbese word8--words of a Protestant-we believe of an Orange
man-but eminently words of an Irishman! And if these noble 
aspirations had likelihood of success before them, in that day 
of division and prostration of the public mind in Ireland; what 
may not be tbe hope8--nay, the certainty entertained in'this 
our day, when the national mind bas been so aroused, and, thank 
heaven for it, is beginning to be'so united. 

The Irish breast in which theae words will not awaken an 
echo, must be the breast of a dastard, 

The editorial articles which appeared in the newspal!er we 
have quoted from, during the Bummer and autumn, and, 
indeed,. the' winter months of ISI0, would do credit to the 
patri()tism and talent even of the present proprietor of the 
Fre<'1lIan. There was an energy and a sllStained vigour per
vading them which, independent of the similarity of the present 
struggle, render their perllSal interesting and impressive, even 
now, and must bave made their effect very considerable at the 
tilDe. 

It is, alas! in Ireland, .. an old tale, and soon told," how 
the mustering of national sentilDent in that year, full of strong 
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and high hope, and cheering promise 88 it was, eventually came 
to nought, and 11'88 dissipated 88 utterly 88 the fog-drift before 
the breeze. 

It received its first blow from the diversion created in the 
public mind, by the finaIly decisive manifestations of George the 
Tbird's insanity. The intrigues, negotiations, and manoouvra. 
that that event, and its necessa!")' consequence, the constructing 
of a Regency, gave birth to, distracted men's attention, and for 
a time created an utter confusion among the variPII8 partie. in 
both kingdoms. But all parties in England, however they might 
dispute and divide amongst themselves, had too strong an interest 
in preventing a recurrence of the approach to unity and nation
ality of feeling, which had been witnessed in Ireland, on the 
IUbject of Repeal, to allow of any very long suspension of the 
old tactics of misgovernment, in the latter unfortunate country. 
To break up the incipient coalition of Protestants and Catholics, 
every means, however base, were accordingly most uoscrup~ 
lonsly put in operation. 

Party and religions differences were again appealed to. 
Bigotry was inflamed-.-elfishness 11'88 alarmed and irritated 
-in short, all the old means of dividing and disuniting 
were resorted to, which, in hateful alternation with cruel and 
tyramious violence, ha .. e marked the whole career of English 
administration in this unhappy land I And these execrable 
means IUcceeded then, 88 often before and more than once since, 
only too fatally and surely. 

It cannot rigbtfully be considered a desire on our parte to 
revive irritating remembrances, if we say that the Catholic 
party were not to blame for this disaster. It is not claiming for 
them any .. ery excessive degree of public .. irtoe to say 80; for 
it nndoubtedly was their interest that factions and parties in 
Ireland shoold intermingle and coalesce. By the regeneration 
of their country, their condition shoold inevitably be raised and 
advanced. 

The experience of the period from 1782 to 1800 had 
sbown that a constitution extended bot to a party in the &tate, 
which, like an edifice ereeted on too narrow a foundation, woold 
ran in ruin before the first tempest. The admission, tberefore, 
of the Catholics to entire political, lJOCiaI, and religioll8 eqoaIity, 
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would, in the event of Ireland's recovery of her hirthright, he a 
matter of ~ecessity, if not of good will. 

The Catholics had, thus, every reason to desire a union 
amongst Irishmen of all creeds and classes; and, having every 
reason, of course spared no effort that could accomplish this 
object, and carefully avoided everything that might tend to 
obstruct it. It is, therefore, on the other classes of Irishmen 
that the blame lies of the lHISuccessful national movement of 1810. 

The Catholics of Ireland have some right to address to th!,se 
of their Protestant fellow-coUntrymen who yet hold off from the 
national struggle, a mild but firm expostulation. They may 
remind them that Ireland's right of self-legislation was estab
lished, secured, and most frequently vindicated in Catholie 
times. The Catholie parliament of Kilkenny, in 1642, and that 
of King James the Second, repeated andre-asserted Ireland's 
right in this respect, against the encroachmenta which, ill the 
course of time, England had made by the statute generally 
known as "Poyning's Law." . 

When the Catholics sunk out of the constitution, after the 
establishment in Ireland of the revolutionary government and, 
the blackhearted infraction of the Limerick treaty, they left a 
state weakened indeed, and distracted by long-continued civil 
dissensions (for which, however, they were not responsible); but 
still a .tate in all the rights and prerogatives of such. Ireland 
had her own parliament fully and regularly constituted and 
established-she had her own laws, made according to the 
particular emergencies of her conditio~she had her commerce 
free, at least with foreign countries-she had her manufactures 
unfettered, and giving those signs of genial and hearty vitality, 
despite the wasting effects of civil wars, that the historian 
Barlow thus records:-

"From the establishment of the act of settlement and explanation 
(after Charles tl,e Second's restoration), Ireland rapidly increased in 
wealth and improvement, to the admiration and envy of her neigh
bo.Js, till she was again laid waste by the revolutionary wars onder 
William the Third; and even from tbis calamity she was recovering 
with such quickness, that in 1698 the balance of trade in her favour 
amounted to four or five hundred thousand pounds."-Vol. i. p. 290. 
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In short, she was a natitm; though a distracted, a divided, 
and a sorely-oppressed one. • 

Then followed a century of degradation; from which at last 
the Catholics emerged, though but for a brief period, in 1779-
1782, when they found their country maimed in her legislative 
rights, crippled in her commerce, restricted grievously, cruelly, 
most unjustly in her manufactures. Not allowing their minds 
to dwell on the fact, that this, her ..Iow condition, was but the 
result of concessions made to England by those of the dominant 
creed, in order to gain support for an unchristian ascendancy, 
the Catholics lent their aid to change the face of matters, and 
then went back quietly to tbeir cbains, to await freedom from 
the gratitude of their Protestant fellow-countrymen. 

When at length the Irish Catbolics (thanks to their own 
efforts) were finally restored to the constitution, tbey found their 
country nearly altogetber robbed of her manufactures and c0m

merce, bankrupt in monies, and long plundered of that wbich 
alone could give a hope of her being upraiaed again-her native 
parliament. 

"Protestants of Ireland," they are entitled to say, .. these 
losses, sufferings, disasters of our common country came upon 
her while you, only you, had charge and control of ber interests. 
Let us forget the past-let us forget all-even aU you, as a party 
in the state, have inDicted on no, with the aid of your English 
allies and let us now, once for all and for ever, join hearts and 
hands to work out the common good of a1I-the restoring 
Ireland to her rights, privileges, and po .... ers as a nation !" 

Returning Crom this pardonable digr_ion to our subject. 
we .... ill not close our notice of the year 1810 .... ithout ioaerting 
two documents of public interest and importance in that year. 
The first. the declaration of the Catholic bishops of Ireland, 
called forth by the ftoatiog rumours of a "veto f' or "~curitrel' 
to be required by government; of a plan of stipends for the 
Catholic clergy, and other such miaerable schemes and devices, 
rife among the so-called statesmen of England to the present 
hour. The secOnd is the Catholic petition or that year, drawn 
up by Mr. O'Connell:_ 

"At • meeting of the Roman Catholic PreJaIei!, ....... bIed in 
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Dublin, on the 24th February, 1810, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted :-

IIResolved-'That it is the undoubted and exclusive right of Roman 
Catholic bishops to discuss and decide on all mattera appertaining to the 
doctrine Bnd discipline of the Roman Catholic Church.' 

4.'Be!olved-'That we do hereby confirm and decls.re 0Ul' unaltered adhe
rence to the resolutions unanimously entered into at our last general meeting, 
on the 14th September, 1806: 

u Resolved_' Tha.t we are convinced that the oath of allegiance framed and 
proposed by the legislature itself;, and taken by us, is not only adequate security 
for our loyalty, but tha.t we know of no stronger pledge tha.n we can possibly 
give. 

u Re801ved-' That having disclaimed upon oath all right in the pope, or any 
other foreign potentate to interfere in the temporal concerns of the kingdom, 
an adherence to the practice obsened in -the appointment of Irish Roman 
Catholic bishopl!I cannot tend to produce an undue or mischievous exercise of 
any foreign intiuence whatsoever.' 

II Resolved-- That we neither seek nor desire any other earthly considera.
tion for our spiritual ministry to our respective tiocks, eave what they may, 
from a sense of religion and duty. voluntarily aWord us.' • 

U Reaolved-- Tha.t an addres" explanatory of these our sentiments, be 
prepa.red and directed to the Roman Catholic cJ.ergy and laity of Ireland, and 
conveying such furtber instruction sa existing circu.o:uItancea may seem to 
require.' 

" To the Honourable the Commons' of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, in Parliameut assembled: 

U We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, on bebalf of ourselves and or 
otbers. his Majesty's subjects. professing the Roman Catholic religion in 
Ireland, bumbly beg leave to repre,sent to this, Honourable House-:-

U That we. your petitionera., did, in the years 1805 and 1808. humbly peti. 
tlon this honourable house. praying the total abolition of the pena.llaws, which 
aggrieve the Catholics of Ireland. 

U We now feel ourselves obliged, in justice to ourselves, our families, and 
our country, once more to solicit the atteution of this honourable house to the 
,ubject of our sa.id petition. 

iii We atate, thA.t the Roman Catholics constitute the most numerous and 
increaaing portion of the inhabi\&nta of Ireland. comprioing an immen.e 
majority of the manufacturing, trading. and agricultuml interests, and amount.. 
ing to at least four~flfth8 of the Irish population. that they contribute llU'gely 
to the exigencies of their country. civil and militaryi that they pay the far 
greater part of the public and local taxes; that they supply the annies and 
D8'ries of this empire with upwards of one-tbird part in number of the IOldiere 
and uUors employed in the public 8ervice; and that, notwithstanding heavy 
di8COuragements, they form the prin.!ipnl con8tituent part of 'he strength 
wealtb. and industry of Ireland. ' 

., Yet luch is the gt'ievous operation of the p('nallaws ofwhicb we complain 
that the Roman Catholica arc thereby not only set apan from their feUow~ 
.~bjecta. u alie.;tB in this their native; 1a~d. but are ignominiomly and 
rigorously proscribed from almost all mtuations of public trust, honour, or 
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emolument. including every public function and department, !'rom the hOURI of 
legislature, down to the most petty corporatiolll. 

"We state. that whenever the labour of public duty is to be exacted and 
enforced. the Catholic is 800gbt out and eelected; where bonoun or rt"warda 
are to be dispenled, he iJ neglected and contemned. 

II Where the military and DaTal strength or the empire 1J to be recruited, 
the Catbolica are eagerly solicited. DBy compelled, to bear at leut their fun 
lihue in the perils of warfare. and in the lowetlt rankl; but ",two prefermen' 
or promotion (the dear and legitimate prize at lucceuful Talour) are to be 
distributed as rewards of merit, DO laurels are deltined to grace • Catholic', 
brow I or fit the wearer for COIDDl&Dd • 

.. We state. thUB generally. the grievOUlI condition of the Boman Catholi", of 
Ireland, occuioned &olel, by the f&tal influence and operation of the penal law" 
and thougb we forbear to enter' ink) greateT detail, yet we do not the leN tru.' 
to the infinence of rea&On and justice (which eventually mot preYail) for 
e1fecting a full and deliberate inquiry into oar gri8Y&n.0e8, and accomplubiog 
our effectual relief. 

"We do beg leaTe, however, most eolemnl,.. to preu upon &he attention to 
this honourable boue, the imminent public dangen wbich neceuarHy J'elwt 
from 110 inverted an order of tbing., and .a viciotU and unnatnl"al a I)'.tem at 
JegislatiOD-& .y.tem which baa long been the reproach at ,hit Jl&tiou, aod g 
up&ralleled throughout modern Christendom • 

.. .And we state it .. our tIed opinloo, tbat to ... tore to the CatboU .. <II 
Ireland, a fun, eqnaJ. and un_lifted participation of the _to of the ....... 
and conatitutioD of England, and to witbdraw all the priva~ reftrictionlf 
and Teu.ti.oUS dittinctioDl which oppns. iDj~ and diet them in their 
country, ja DOW become a JDeMare BOt merely es:pedieot, boc abloluteiy 
necesaary-not only & debt of rigIn due to & ..... plaioing people. but perhapo 
the 1uC remaining remaree of lhia empire. in the preaenatioo of which we 
iake 10 deep .. in_. 

H We therefore pvay thia bODOUl'llble hDIue to ta ... into their m.m -'-
eousideratioD the natnre, extent. and operation at the atoreaaid penalla ..... , and 
by repealing the oame a1togeth .... to restore to the Boman Catholico at Ir .... nd 
'&hole liberCie8 10 long withheld" and their doe ,hare in tha& Comtitutioof wbich 
they. in common with their leUOW' ~J1lbjecta of every other detcriptioo, contri
bute by tueo ......... and ind.....,.. to .... tain and cIetend • 

• , And your petitionen will eYer pray.H 

The year 1811 witnessed a coturiderable activity in the 
Catholic agitation. Amongst other or the internaJcontrover_ 
sies of the "Catholic Committee," there had been a revival of 
the old dispute as to the propriety of continuiDg to petition. 
The decision had been for so continuing; and the late Earl or 
Fm"aaII was named to be the bearer or the petition to Eng
land. A meeting of the 29th December, 1810, to appoint 
some gentlemen to aceompany h!m, was adjourned to tbe 5th 
January, when the followiDg short debate took .place, which we 
give here, to show the manner in which the agitation was 
being carried on, and. the part Mr. O'Connell was taking:-
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"CATHOLIC COMKlTTEE. 

" Saturday, January 5~Owen O'Connor, Esq., in the chair. 

"Mr. Hay read the resolutions of the last meeting; the first of 
which related to the examination of grievances; the second, being 
the order of the day, was as follows :- , . 

"Resolved-:' That the consideration of appointing proper persons in aid of 
the Earl of Fingall, in the charge of the petition to England, be adjourned to 
Saturday, the 5th of January, 1811: 

" Air. O'Connell informed the Committee that considerable progress 
had been made in the investigation of the existing penal laws, and 
the oppressive consequences resulting' therefrom. As the statement 
occupied nearly three hundred folio pages, it would not, from its 
voluminous nature, be perfectly ready for their inspection before 
Saturday next. Notice would then be given to have it printed, in 
order to place it in the hands of the membera ,of both houseS; and 
it would be a subject of consideration with the committee, whether 
the stBtement should be confined to the membera of parliament .. lone. 
or obtain a more general publicity. He had no hesitation to say, that in 
his opinion, the preferable mode would be to have it published in the 
usual manner, in order that the people of the United Kingdom might 
be enabled to entertain. no doubt, whatever, on the subject. ;For it 
had been said that the people suffer not from any ;actual or positive 
oppression, but because they are told so. He had no difficulty in 
,eayiog that this was an evil they ought to encounter, and the im
portance of informing every peraon ill England' of the real cO,ndition 
of the Catholics, should supcraede any fastidious notions of delicacy 
or forbearance. The committee would, therefore, consider, whether 
they should agree to the report at all; and next, what degree of 
publicity they would give to it. Mr. O'Connell adverted to the pro
priety of calling an aggregate meeting of the Catholics, for the 
purpose of considering the expediency of an address to the Prince of 
Wales. The intended Regency, he &aid, would be either restricted 
or unlimited-if unlimited, it was obvious that an address would be 
highly necesaary; if it were restricted, and Mr. Percival, as a 
second Oliver Cromw1lIl, be appointed Lord Protector of the Realm, 
they ought, at leaot, to make the tender of their hearts and hands to 
his Royal Highness. 

"Mr. Pluukett ealled Mr. O'Connell to order. He said, the 
words just made use of would materially injure the Catholic 
interest, and alluded, in pointed terms, to. the newopapera having 

, taken advantage of the report of their debates. He was proceeding 
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to inquire into the origin of those reports, when it appeared to he the 
general senoe of the meeting, that the words alluded to were per
fectly consistent with order. Mr. O'Connell proceeded. He said, it 
was manifest, he was quite correct in what he had advanced; but tbe 
gentleman had heen calling to order, by bi. own admission, persons 
who were not speaking. Mr. O'Connell concluded by an eloquent 
repetition of his attacbment and devotion to the Prince of Wales. 

" Mr. Huasey moved that a report of their proceedings should not 
be publisbed. 

"Mr. Costigan conceived, that as their proceedings were regular, 
constitutional, and right, there ought to be no objection to their ap
pearing before the public. . 

" Mr. O'Connell protested against the converting of their meeting 
into a seeret tribunaL They were not responsible for the accuracy 
of the reports, nor were they capable of interdicting them. If they 
shut their door, government might charge them with being engaged 
in some dark transaction, or aeeret cabaL Hc entreated them not to 
suffer it to be said, that they shrunk from the light of the day. IIe 
would even wish, that the little ebullitions of passion, which some
times prevailed among tbem, should go abroad, for if they related to 
the public, it was proper that the public should know them, and if 
themaelves, it would have the good effect of teaching them dignity 
and decorum, by avoiding the repetition of them. It was not at. 
this moment they should conceal their proceedings, when the foulest 
ealumaies were uttered agsinst them, and when, for the fint time in 
a aeries of years, persons were hired for the purpose of promoting 
their propagation. 

" Mr. Finn said, the argument in favour of the pUblication of their 
proceedings, certainly outweighed those whieh might be urged 
against it. He observed, tbat one of tbe newspapers had endeavoured 
to throw an odium on their proceedings, by printing the word 
cMCf'eL' 

"Mr. HD88CJ said, he had been induced by oeveraI respectable 
gentlemen to make the present motion. It 11'88 his wish to distin
guish the frivolous from the more important matter of their debate, 
and to move that the latter only should meet the public eye. They 
were, he said, reduced to this awkward dilemma, that if their 
speeches were published, they were said to he inflammatory; and if 
they were suppl'eSl!ed, the committee was then engaged in some dark 
\J'lIDMCtion. Between the two calumnies he should mecomb to the 
rormer, and withdraw his motion. 

:,. " 
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"Mr. Costigan called the attention of the committee to "the 
business of the day, which was to consider the propriety of appointing 
delegates to accompany Lord Fingal in the charge of the petition to 
England." He said he coold not see the propriety of sending any 
person, whateTer, with Lord Fingal-if he did, he certainly woold 
concur with the gentleman who proposed it. It was understood 
there was to be no Veto, no condition, 'DO mincing of emanci .. 
pation ( and, therefore, six or seven gentlemen, accompanying Lord 
Fingal woold be no further use to his lordship, than showing him the 
way to the members' houses, which it was presumed he knew very well 
without them. It required no particular talent or assistance to say, 
here is the petition of five millions of persons, who pray for com
plete emancipation, and have nothing to concede.' Mr. Costigan 
expatiated on this part of the subject, aud said, the gentlemen accom
panying Lord Fingal might probably have 80me cunning question. 
put to them by Lord (}renville, and all the benefit they would derive 
from their mission, would be, to be sent back insolted and calum
niated. With respect to the address, he said, it ought, certainly; to 
emanate from the people, and an aggregate meeting shoold be accord. 
ingly convened. He expressed his apprehension, that with a limited 
regency the prince coold eWect nothing in their favou.... Some 
oppositiou appearing to this sentiment, Mr. Costigall regretted he 
was not 80 sanguine as others on this subject, and' concluded by 
moving, as an amendment-' that the consideration of appointing 
proper persons in aid of the Earl of Fingal, in the charge of the 
petition to England, be adjourned for another fortnight: This 
amendment was seconded by Mr. O'Connell, which, after a long 
and animated debate, was carried by a majority of three:' 

The adjourned meeting we also give, not because of any 
important result there come to, hut because the discussion at it 
tends further to elucidate the objects with which we have given 
the former extract. It will be seen that Mr. O'Connell's 
leadership was virtually established, though not in words ac. 
knowledged. 

"CATHOLIC COMMlTTEB • 

.. Saturday, January 19~The Hon. Charles Ffrench, in the CMir. 
"Mr. O'Connell announced to the committee his intention of moving 

tht the subj""ts that were intended for this dny's discussion, nrunely 
the consideration ofaddressing his Royal Higliness thePrinee of Wale&, 
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and also, that tbe appointment of aD additional delegation, be post
poned for a fortnigbt. He said, that at tbe preoent moment, tbey 
were not apprized, whetber a regency bad actually taken place or 
not; in tbis state of uncertainty, be conceived, tbat any delegation 
to England would be not only unnecessary, but worse tban uoele .. , 
for it wuld only tend to expooe the delegates to di.re8pect and 
obloquy. Witb tbat view of tbe caoe, he sbould propooe an adjoum
ment of tbe delegation question. Witb respect to tbe addreso, be 
observed, that circUlD5tances were still in tbe same etate. The pro
ceedings on the regency bad been delayed by ministers from 
interested motiv ... wbicb might probably urge them to continue tbe 
8nspense for three months longer. By postponing tbe con.ideration 
of this question for a fortnigbt, they would bave an opportunity of 
knowing tbe real sitill1ation of all'airB; be w ... at tbe same time, 
ready to admit, that tbcy ougbt to be among the forem08t in expr_ 
ing their r.ealons attacbment to his royal higbn..... Mr. O'Connell 
adverted to tbe CorporatiOI> of Dublin, wbo, be said, conld ... DO 

Yirtne in tbe prince wben out of power, but as soon as be ..... likely 
to obtain it, would adorn him ... itb all imaginable gr&eeL When 
that moment sbould arrive, be ... ould become ornamental in their 
sigbt, and "bile tbe ray. of glory could sbed tbe Iigbt of emolument, 
the lowest en .. in the corporation would be fonud tnming round and 
fawning on him. 

"Mr. O'Connell concluded witb an eloquent as.urance of bio 
royal biglmess's recollection of the former ",,"ieee of tbe people of 
Ireland; and moved, that the consideration of an addrees, and the 
appointment of an additional delegatiOD be postponed for " fortnigbl. 

" Mr. Hussey eeeonded the motion. 
"Mr. Cassin, adverted to tbe subject of an aggregate meeting. 

to consider the propriety of continuing or withdrawing tbe petition, 
in consequence of the recent changes in public all'am; ud obeerved, 
that circumstances might arUe, "bich would obviate the neceooity of 
sncb a measure. He said, a clause migbt be enacted by parliament, 
to prevent BOy extensiOD at benefit to Diasenters OD the part of the 
Regent, similar to that whicb took place in 1789, during the 
administration of Mr. Pitl. He anpposed, that in the event of Mr. 
Wilberforce, or BOy otber member proposing ancb a clanoe upen the 
present occasion, Mr. Perceval .... ould not be back"ard in promoting 
its adoption; and in that caae, the expediettcy of presenling their 
petition, would remain in full force.. He conceived, "* all evento, 
thai the convening of t.~ate meeting, at the p"""'nt moment, 

~ . ~·~~i6t·\ 
1>- C) __ rut>. . 
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would be premature, and recommended the Catholics to pause until 
they should hear his rGyM highness's speech in parliament. 

u Mr. O'Gorman said, in his opinion, a moment should not be lost 
in forwarding the petition, whieh he considered as not incompatible 
with the address. The petition, as well as the address, would give 
his royal highness an opportunity of showing his attacbment to the 
Catholics of Ireland, and he (Mr. O'Gorman) would accordingly wish 
to have both the one and the other on the table of the House of 
Commons. If circumstances should oblige the prince to give an 
unfavourable answer, there would be a parsmount n ..... ity of pre
senting the petition, if it were only for the purpose of promoting 
discnssion, which must always have a favourable tendency to their 
eause. In the event of a favoursble answer, by presenting their 
petition, they will have only done their duty, and the prince's 
ministers will have an opportunity of anticipllting its merits. 

.. The question of adjournment was then loudly .. lled for. Mr. 
Keogh, jun., begged ~ave to ask Mr. O'Connell, whether it was his 
intention, that the considerstion of an address to the Prince of 
Wales should be disoussed by this committee, or by an aggregate 
meeting of the Catholics. 

"Mr. O'Connell said, it was not for him to lead the public opinion 
anywhere. He should Bubscriba to whatever may be the determin"" 
tion of the committee, but at present he conld give no decided opinion 
on the subject. • 

.. Mr. Keogb said, be sbould always happy to coincide with Mr. 
O'Connell, and was desirous that no division should take place on 
the present occasion; but be should be under the necessity of 
opposing the motion of adjournment if a distinct answer were not 
given fa his question. He wished it to be understood that the com
mittee having been appointed to prepare the petition only, had no 
right to address tbe Prince of Wales, whicb was an act to which the 
peeple were competent. The sense of the people, he conceived, 
ought to be takcn on both question .. that of petition and of address, 
in consequence of the strange oceurrences that had happened since 
the resolution of petitioning had passed. He hoped the committee 
were not afraid to face their constituents. He said he wished not to 
oppose Mr. O'Connell in anything he should offer, and was disposed 
to agree to the present motion of adjournment, provided it appeared 
that no attempt was to be made to escape from the people. 

.. Mr. O'Gormllll was of opinion, that the consideration of matters 
referred to by Mr. Kcogh, should be deferred. for a fortoight. lie 
&aid it did not appear, from any resolution before them, whether it 
.was intended that the address should eman~te from the peeple or 
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from Ihe committee. He differed from Mr. K.,ogh'. pooition in 101", 

and contended that the committee had an undoubted right to addr ... 
the Prince of Wales, tbough he .... willing to ackno .. ledge that the 
preference should he given to the convening of an aggregate meeting 
for that purpose; and 88 to tbe question of petition, he conoidcred 
it would he ungracious to go back to tbe people and desire 
them to re-consider .. hat they had already fully entrusted to the 
committee . 

.. Mr. Clinch said, that Mr. O'Gorman appeared to mistake ti,e 
principle of the present discu ... ion. That gentleman had stated that 
the committee w .. competent to call an aggregate meeting for the 
purpose of addressing the Prince of Wales, bot tbink .. at I"e s.me 
time, tbat to refer to the people Ihe subject of petitioning parliament, 
would he ungracious and improper-aa if the committee could bind 
the People, in this latter point, by the resolution which ..... paNOed in 
Novemher last. It bad, however, heen distinctly .tated by )[r. 

Keogh that new occurrences had taken place ,inee that period I and 
there could he no douht, tberefore, that the committee, .. tm.tees for 
the Catholics, were perfectly warranted in going hack to tbeir consti
tuents, to consult with them on the propriety of petitioning, under the 
altered eircumstances of the country. But could anything be more 
absurd than that the committee shonld 88Y, • we will petition and 
you can't prevent us? With respect to the address, it might he 
justly;"ked, why it did not come ... ith the same pomp and form ... 
the petition? and in every view of the snhject he .... of opinion, 
that the people ought, under the present peculiar circumstancee of 
the country, to he agaio coo.ulted. If ao Qg.,""'gate meeting he 
aIIo ... ed to cousider the propriety of an addreoa to the Prinee of 
Walcs, they would necessarily connect it with the sul'ject of 
petitioning. The principle argnment to he deduced (rom the present 
inquiry ... as, that the setting up of • separate jun.dictioo would he 
both uncandid and injudicio .... 

"Mr. Hussey really hoped that there would have heeo ao onani. 
moos concurrence in the propriety of adjonrning. The disc .... ion of 
the present suhject ought to he deferred for a fortnight, when Mr. 
Keogh would doubtless receive alf8tisfactory answer to hia qDel!tion .. 
He ... ould jDBt mention that if auy member ..... afraid to Abow hi. 
face to an aggregate meetiJig, he ought never to.how it in poblie 
again. In order to procure 1IJlIllimity, he lbooght it would he 
adviaable to take 1De88Dre8 for eon.-eoiog &gI,-regate _lings all o'·er 
Ireland. He would inform Mr.Keogb, that if auy plan could he 
adopted to colIect Ihe. Catholia together in one .pJat,e, be would 
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gladly concur in it; but he conceived it woUld be far more dignified, 
in preparing an addres~ to obtain a deputation of ten persons from 
every county in Ireland. 

.. Mr. Keogh said he would not be puzzled out of his question, and, 
therefore, persisted in calling for a distinct answer to it. He wished 
to have it fairly understood whether, in the altered state of public 
affairs, the committee would press forward the petition without con
sulting the people. 

"Dr. Drumgoole and Mr. Costigan addressed the cbair nearly 
at the same time, but the chairman baviDg decided in favour of the 
latter gentleman, he said; that to what had fallen from Mr. Hussey, 
he would just observe, tbat it was from aggregate meetings tbat 
every advantage to the Catholics had originally emanated; and it w .. 
in the metropolis o.Ionc tbat such a meeting could acquire any im
portance. He pledged himself, in alluding to Mr. Keogh's question, 
that in a fortnight an aggregate meeting should be called, if necessary, 
in spite of any opposition from the committee. 

.. Dr. Drumgoole would make one observation to what appeared to 
him to be somewhat extraordinary. He alluded to tbe putting of 
questions across the table, and the calling on individuo.is, by nnme, 
to answer tbem. It seemed to him to resemble the opposition in 
parliament, and would lead to an idea that tbe prime minister 
reigned among them for the purpose of regulating their proceedings, 
He would beg leave to inform Mr. Keogh that the committee 
disclaimed any such ascendancy; and had no intention of instituting 
either leaders or followers among them for the government of their 
conduct. The committee had a right, in his opinion, to address the· 
prince; but he should not now enter, at length, into the reasons of 
that opinion; having been appointed to· manage Catholic affairs, 
tbey were, he presumed, competent to undertake any measure they 
should, in their discretion, tbink conducive to the interests of the 
body at large. (Cry of no, no.) 

"Mr. O'Connell concurred wit.h Dr. Drumgoole, against any 
opinion going forth, thnt tbe Catholic affairs had fallen so low, as to 
render it necessary to'make him tbe director of them. He proceeded 
to say, that the discussion they had entered into was irrelevant; for, 
as the Catholics bad not a regular constitutional charter for 
assembling together, it was evident that an address to the Prince of 
Wales would not derive its importance from any meeting, but would 
carry its l"P.spectability by the number of signatures annexed to it 
He disowned the insinuations that had been tbrown out, of want of 
("andour in the committee, R ,"irlne \t"hh·h he hoped the Catholics 
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would never stand in need of I but be conceived it would evince • 
"ant of candour to affect tbe convention of an aggregate meet
ing, and make it a stalking horse for other purpose. than what were 
lpecified • 

.. Mr. Keogh 8&id that be had put the question individually to 

Mr. O'Conne1l, solely for the purpose of convenience. He thought 
that gentleman's motion nnexceptionable; and if be had explaiDed 
himself in such a manner as to afford reB80n to expect that tbe 
people should be appealed to, he (Mr. K.) would not have origiDated 
tbe present disCUBBion. Mr. K. would, at all eventa, vote for tbe 
adjournment, and hoped, intbe meantime, be should hear of oome 
gentleman of consequence convening tbe Catholics; and be con
sidered tbeir preseDt chairman &8 peculiarly competeDt to effect that 
object. 

"The question of adjournment W&8 theD put and carried DDaDi· 
momly. 

"Mr. O'Connell gave notice of a motion relative to tbe propriety 
of submitting to the suh-committee tbe preparing of aD address to the 
Protestants of Ireland. It had been a11eged, and tbe notion had 
gone abroad, that tbe Catholics sti1Jed every feeliDg of gratitude, 
and recollected only tbe evil which operated against them. He 
would, tberefore, wish to have a statement laid before !be PI'J>
testanta, showing them that tbe benefit of tbe Catholic would be 
beDeficent to all, and tbe necessity tbat existed, for their OWD ...rety, 
of co-operating in the attainment of tbeir mutnal advantage; • 
8tatement which 8hould worm tbem that the Catbolic hearts were not 
cold, but tbat amid tbe hatred .. hich tbey felt for those who opposed 
tbem, they cherisbed a grateful recollection of tbeir Proteataot 
advocates. The prevai1ing opinion, that whatever advantage !be 
Catbolics obtained w.. taken from !be ProIe8IaDta, ..... prej odice 
tbat ought to be fully corrected. Mr. O'Connell concluded by giving 
notice of a motioD of an address to !be ProtestaDts of Ireland on tbe 
8D1!ject of tbe o1!jects of the committee. 

"lIajor Bryan W&8 ca1led to !be chair, when !be !banb of !be 
meetiog .. ere voted to !be Honourable {''harlea Ffrencb, for his proper 
conduel in tbe chair." 

• From the foregoing the reader will see with wbat fond. hope 
the Catholiea of Ireland looked to the Prinee of Wales, the late 
George the F oorth ; neyer man acted more baaely to otbers, than 
he did to them. He deceived and flattered them .. prince; 
he deceived, abandoned, and spurned them .. monarch. 
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On the 2d of February, the committee again met-No P. 
O'Gorman, Esq., the present Assistant,.Barrister for the county 
Kilkenny, in the chair. The proceedings commenced with an 
angry discussion, excited chiefly by Mr. Cornelius Keogh-the 
Bon of John Keogh-who objected, (aecording to the newspaper 
report, "to the introduction of any business which would allow 
the country gentlemen to act at that meeting as managers, and 
then said tbat the best means to adjust, satisfactorily, the point, 
was to read the various resolutions on which the committee was 
founded. The secretary read the resolutions of the 19th July, 
1810, the resolution of the 2nd November, 1810, and (at the 
suggestio,n of Counsellor 0' Connell, to the propriety of which 
Mr. Keogh acceded,) the secretary read the subsequent resolu
tion, relative to the mode of appointing country gentlemen to 
sct as managers for petitioning Parliament in behalf of the 
Catholics of Ireland." 

Mr. Keogh proceeded to object that the committee had flO 

authority to increase the number ,of its member., beyond that 
fixed by the aggregate meeting from which it derived authority 
to move in the matter of petitioning . 
• In the discussion on this obj ection, a rather warm collateral 

dispute arOse between Messrs. Clinch and Hussey, leading mem
bers of the committee, relative to a recent publication of a part 
of their proceedings, by Mr. Clinch. This will explain Mr. 
O'Connell's allusion to the" ,,:,"anglings" of the meeting. 

" Mr. O'Connell-Sir, I must confess that this resolution, which 
the gentleman, Ia m sorry to find, so inflexibly presses on your 
consideration, is a breach of the coinmon law of the committee. In 
order to avoid the bad consequences of taking the meeting by sur· 
prise, it was necessary to give notice of any motion which might be 
intended to be made. I will confidently ....,rt that no resolution has 
ever been passed from tbe cbair, wbicb had not been grounded on a 
preceding notice. Tbe gentleman was apprized of tbe fact, for on 
the l .. t day of meeting, it was distinctly stated to him; in point of 
Corm, tben, he was essentially, and indisputably wrong. ' 

.. ~r. Keogh-' I understand ,order better: 

.. Mr. O'Connell-By his own words, the gentleman is confessedly 
wrong. Look how tbe matter .tands. Tbe gentleman knew it w .. 
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the rul ........ but did he give notice, or can he deny that he haa violated 
it? I do not like special pleading; but it u only common 118nee 10 
adhere 10 a regulation which would prevent the committee from being 
taken by 8Urprise. I ... ill uk, might it not be 00 contrived that the 
important busineee of three yea .... when our hope8 and wishe. ...ere 
on the point of consummation, might not the important business of 
three years be overturned in an hour, if..... bad ;'0 other I18CDrity 
than a hope, confiding in the honour of society? What haa been the 
.ubject of this long debate? I have the greatest reopact for the iadi
viduals present: and I do Dot meaD 10 allude 10 the .ubjeet any 
further than to .how. tbat ... e look like a parcel of Wl'IUIgling school
boys, and not like rational men. deliberating on tbe fate of O1J1'Il8lv .. 
and our posterity .......... like men struggling for our emancipati_ 
struggling 10 become ... bat .. e are entirJed to bJ' the eommon rights 
of nature, by the constitution, bJ' our suJferlDge and our merits. I 
have come here to-day. not 10 occupy your time iD jangling, b~t 10 
_ist in looking for my own liberty-I have come here to-Cay 10 
make a 'motion of the first importance, namely, to han our ""thinD 
presented 10 Parliament-I have come here to-day 10 refute the 
malignant calumnies of our enemies, and to correet the mistakes of 
our enlightened advocate. Even the cJaeeic pen of the best eritic of 
the age is not free from error: I allude 10 the Iset number of 1M 
,Epinhurg" Ret:inD. In it the writer states, and laments too, that 
mch a grievance should exist-that there are forty offices under 
government, from ... hich Catholics are excluded. Bot ... hen this 
excellent person laments thet four mi11ion. of the brav,,", and moot 
meritorious people .. ere excluded from forty offices of t ..... and ~ 
Inment, .. hat .. onld have been his indignation if he had known .. hal 
I am prepared to verify bJ' documenta, that there are one thowaod 
two hundred and fifty-four om""", from which Catholics are excloded 
by the direct operation of the law; and that there are thirty tboo
..... d places, from which they are excluded by its CO...."tueoceo. I 
am prevented from nofoWing thooe important facta, not by _ vote of 
censure against thooe ""room ... ho have abecnted themoelvcs, and 
have not participated in the bbon .. of the Conunitte........bot by
motion to stigmatize your conduct, and to rescind the proceedings of 
three _he of Iaborio"" investigation. I do not .. ish to claim aoy 
mdIt for my services.-yet my time ia of some value to me, and I 
did not ... oid my duty .. beD my country required my 8ervWeo. "And 
yet, ho .. are the important labours of the eommittee to be rendered 
noeIesa? Why, by e1emoor, and Dot bJ' argnmenL I am tn:epeMing 
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on your patience-but I am so impressed with the importance of the 
subject, that I must declare before God, that feeling what appears to 
me to be true, I cannot help saying, that the Cate of Catholic Eman
cipation will depend on the decision of this day. The decision will 
show whether you are a degraded, a miserable, and a divided people, 
and, consequently, the mangled and disabled victim of your enemies; 
or by your unanimity, that you are able to spread disco.omfiture through 
your foes; and to exhibit to the world the glorious proof that your 
claims are as just as they are irresistible (hear }-that your claims are 
IS just IS irresistible. And here, sir, I call on the gentleman, in the 
venerable name of his father, that he will not divide the committee 
on this question, nor suffer their enemies to triumph at the prospect 
of disunion among the Catholics. If the gentleman thinks that we 
ought not to have any further meetings, let him come fairly and give 
notice of his intention of rescinding our proceedings-but let him not 
afford our enemies the delight of witnessing a division ainong our
selves on a pitiful question. A. to the objectio\ls which the gentle
man urged, I could demonstrate that they are nnfounded, from what 
he would acknowledge to be sufficient authority; hut I sit dowd 
with the hope that he will consent to the retraction of his motion, 

. and permit the business of the day to go forward." 

Mr. Keogh's objections found, however, a supporter in Lord 
Ffrench, who, after a digression, attacking the .. lawyers" of the 
committee, as .. men who ought to be suspected, having more to 
expect than any other description of Catholics," declared that 
the only way to .. put down these lawyers," was by an appeal to 
the people; and for that purpose, .. moved, as an amendment to 
Mr. Keogh's motion, that the Catholic concerns be referred to 
an aggregate meeting, to be held that day fortnight." 

Lord Ffrench's atlack on the legal gentlemen, bronght up 
Mr. Hussey in a very warm and vigorous speech-retorting the 
personalities with which he and the other members of the bar 
had been assailed, and powerfully arguing against Mr. Keogb's 
endeavour to shut out the "coUDtry gentleruen" present, from 
voting • 

.. Is it a surprue,· he asked, .. that we have been here engaged- in 
the arauous duties of our truBtt-is it a surprise that the gentlemen 
of thirty-two counties have attended here to act as managers in the 
common cause i-is it a surprise that those gentlemen have come 
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bitber to decide on a question 10 vital to tbeir dearest intere.ots?_ia 
it not a cbeering cirCUDl8tance, to lee gentlemen coming forward to 
aid tbe committee witb their couneela? I could have wished that 
tbose otber gentlemen, wbom I lee here to-day, bad regularly 
attended, and bad participated in tbe ardu01" lahou .. of tbe com
mittee. • • • . • I bave tbe greatest .... peet for the gentlemen 
of tbe metropolis; but if it sbould be contended that they alone are 
always to conduct tbe affairs of the Catholics, to the excluaion of 
country managers, I moat say .. hat I before mentioned in the com
mittee, that tbey resemhle tbe fable of the frog and ox. So, then. 
we are to undertake the management of Catholic affair., without the 
aid of the country, to say that we would aBBUIDe such a privilege, 
would be an aaperaion on our charaeten. But u it not 8 mon.troOl 
proposition, that we ohould send back into the country, with disgrace, 
these memhen whom we have invited to cOme among us-men of 
rank, bonour, and taient--..uui that, too, without aoaigning any IUfIL. 

cient reason? You have invited them to attend-but when they 8ft 

orrived, are yon to teU the people of lrelaud, • we send yon back lbe 
fools, returning them like damaged ....... (' n 

Mr. O'Connell--88 already in hi. career, bad been "ery fre
quently his office-had to compose the angry p8l!8iOnB, which 
.. ere now running high, and, with every fresh speaker, .. ere 
becoming more and more excited • 

.. Mr. O'Connell began by expreaoiqg an anxiODl hope that the 
cfue .... ioD of thia day woold be conducted .. ilh good temper, and ter
minate in harmony. His objeet w.. to eli1le every' senliment 
amongst the Catholic body, that .. oold militate 8f!1linet that cordial 
spirit of eo-operalion, wbich bad hitherto animated the membeno 
of the committee. Hitherto, at their meeting., a difference of 
opinion did sometimes, .. it .... quite natural, JlI'I'Vail; bot 
t.be.e .... DO intention of diriBion-and, from tWa beartfeh 
onanimity, be bad .. ith delight beheld the da .. ning certainty of 
speedy and complete emancipation. The CaibDlie eaoae .... II01J too 

great and irresistible to be destroyed, e .. en by the miaeoodoet of ite 
own advocates. It bad, indeed, been aImoat eroabed in its infaney • 
..; distrnBI and di8oenaiou. Dia1eneion bad impeded it in every'liep 
of ilB progreso, and.... &till the drag-ebain that -.unhered anel 
retarded its movemente. By diviaion, the C",boIies .. ould be _ only 
weakened, but degraded, if they quarrelled &mODpc ~v ... 
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they wonld disgust their friends and delight their enemies. Could 
anything he imagined more agreeable to the Wellesleys and the 
Percevals, than to find the Catholics of Ireland involved in a wrangle 
amongst themselves-than to aee them engagsd in attacking and 
vilifying one another, when every faculty of their minds onght to be 
directed to concert one combined effort of all the Irish people to put 
down their enemies, and to procure, in a constitutional course, their 
Emancipation. He did, therefore, conjure the gentlemen who had 
brought forward the present question to revert to that snbject, for 
which the committee had been originally framed, namely, the petition; 
and to suffer that to proeeed, without embarking in discnssions that 
could not he productive of advantage. He expected frem those 
gentlemen, that they would, when they contemplated the triumph to 
eur enemies, and the mischief to the Catholics, which must ensue 
frem dissension, ahandon that species of crimination and attack, which 
had been that day, for the first time, introduced into the 'committee. 
The. charges that were made, even snpposing them founded, could be 
obviated, if thoae gentlemen would, themselves, take the trouble of 
attending in future. But he must say, that the gentlemen who did 
attack the committee, were altogether mistaken. The fact was, that 
the committee stands high in the pnblic opinion-and that this esti
mation was founded on important services and pure exertion~upon 
e painful saeri1iee of the time and labour of the individuaIs-and 
upon the more painful exposnre which they made of themaelves, to 
every shaft of calumny and ridicule, ,from the mean, mercenary, and 
malignant hirelings of the en~mies of the Catholics. With respect to 
that part of the Irish Catholic bar, which took .. part in the 1aOOu.'8 
of the committee, he would not say a word in its vindication: for his 
own part, he should he most grateful if the bar were altogether to be 
""eluded from Catholic polities--and it would he easy to excInde 
them. If the noble lord could spare time from his oth .... avocations, 
to attend the affairs of the Catholics, he, for one, would rejoice at 
their being placed in such excellent hands; and would then tbink 
himaeIf justified in devoting hlmaeIf, exclusively, to his professional 
pursuits. AD he wiahed to see was, that gentlemen would come for
ward, and take npon themaeIves the trouble of advancing the Catholic 
eoncerns; but it really was rather severe that gentlemen, who avowed 
tbat they themselves had not leiBnre to attend to the business of the 
Catholics, should charge those who, with" disinterested zeal, had 
made, and were ready to make a sacrifice of their time and exertions, 
with heing animated with the pitiful ambition of leadership. NG-
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tbat .. as a contemptible object; and be bad no difficulty in calling on 
the all-seeing Deity to attest the truth of his assertion, that Ihe con
acientious discbarge of duty to an afllicted country, was his leading 
motive to come forward; and that neither he nor his children should 
ever be reproached, with truth, for having committed the cause oC 
the Catbolics into any advantage oC a personal nature to himself. 
Neitber did the committee deserve any part of the reproaches ca..t 
lIpon tbem; on the contrary, they had done their duty well. The 
eause of the Catholic soldiery attracted their attention-they exposed 
to view the gr088 violations of the law, which were daily committed 
with respect to Catholic 8Oldiera-the really patriotic printa oC the 
metropolis joined in the eawe-and the result has been, t1wt even 
the Wellesley administration in this country have condeacended 10 

Car as to recognise the law of the land in tbeir military ordeno; alld 
DOW the Catholic soldiers in Ireland are allowed to ""ne their king, 
without being called on for any violation of their conscience.. No 
petty tyrant, dressed in a liule hrief authority, could now iodulg~ hi. 
vile bigotry, by compelling the defenders of their king and conntry to' 
abandon what they coneeived to be their duty to their God. Was 
this no servicer Did the committee deserve no thanks Cor thisr-or 
rather, was it not an earnest of what the committee had still to do, 
and would do, in redre88ing other oppression., if their cause was not 
impeded by division and dissension? At all event .. we had a right 
to call upon those who impe""bed the committee, to etate in what 
reopect they had done even so mucb Cor the Catholic cause. Let 
them state their services, and he would return them thanks, and not 

impeachment. But, sir, the committee have not confined their eur
OODS to this aiogle subject. We have framed, in very firm and con
stitutiooallanguage, the petition which has been aIready signed by 
thoW!&Dds: we have already procured illustrious personages in both 
houses of parliament, to take charge of it; and it is no .. actually 
ready Cor traoamisaion to England. There .. as another aubject which 
engrossed much of our attention: it .... the pla<.-ing before the 
empire and the world, the present oppressed and degraded state of 
the Catholies of Ireland, in all its emaeiating detaila. It appeared to 
him that the principal .. we .... hich had hitherto prevented the 
emancipation of the Catholics, ",as the 81raoge ignorance of our .il ...... 
tio;" under which our ... _ friends laboured. Even our be8I and 
brightest advoeate, that ornament to Ireland, lIenry Grattan himaelf, 
laboured under this mistake: Mr. POD80Dby, too, who baa eurtOO 
hi_If 10 .trenuou.,ly ill the Catholic caWle, appean 10 be equall,. 
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ignorant. It is to me, therefore, not at all surprising, that the F..din
burgh reviewers should have fallen into the same error, 80 that they 
stated more than once, in their late . most admirable essay on the sub
ject, that the Catholics we"; excluded from only about rorty offices, 
besides the houses of parliament. Notwithstanding this, to them 
almost inevitable elTOr, theirs was a most admirable discussion-it 
was a specimen of that inestimable logic, that clear arrangement of 
the subject, and tluit conclusive display of proofs with which. that 
work abounded; but what would it have been if they were informed 
of our real situation; my praise of those reviewers must be allowed 
to be unbi .. sed. I differ from them on the subject of the veto, and 
would undertake to convince any of them that I am right. I also 
easily see myself amongst those whom t~ey style' bombastic cOunsel
lors;' and I smile to see how happily they have described that 
fustian and rant, which I am in the habit, as at present, of obtruding 
upon your meetings. But, notwithstanding this attaek, which I 

.admit to be personaJ, I do most sincerely and cordially thank them 
for their exertions. It is not in the nature of popular feeling to con~ 
tinue long its gratitude; but I have no hesitation in saying, that the 
Catholics of Ireland deserve to be slaves~if they ever forget what 
they owe to the writers of that article. Let me, however, repeat my 
regret, that its effect should have been weakened by the erroneous 
view which those writers took of our situation. It is strange enough, 
that when they contributed so considerably to the repeal of the slave 
trade, thcy were found to be perfectly conversant with the savage 
tribes of Raarta and Bambana; and that they were able to give dis
sertations on the police of the barbaric cities of Sego and Timbuctoo, 
and yet are 80 deplorably ignorant of the condition of the white 
slaves of Irsland. We have another excellent advocate in England
an advOcate·whom we could bribe only one way, with the justice of 
our cause-I mean -William Cobbett. It is truly important to U8 

that his exertions should not be paralyzed by ignorance of our wants. 
The moment we can show him the extent of our oppressions, we fur
nish him with materials to ensure our triumph-..d it must be 
admitted that we could not have a more useful advocate. When he 
is right, he is irresistible--there is a strength and clearness in the 
way he puts every topic; he is at once 80 convincing, and yet. so 
familiar, that the dullest can understand, and even the bigot must be 
convinced. But what has deservedly raised him high in public esti
mation, is the manly candour with which he avows and retracts any 
opinion that he discovers to be erroneous. I can hardly conceive a 
greater proof of 80und understanding and perfect honesty than such 
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conduot; but what bas been his fate? Why. he has advocated 
your CBtlfW, and is suffering under an atrocioul aentence-indeed,. 
in the history of modern times, a sentenee 80 disproportionate 
with the offence, as to excite horror and disgust in the mind 
of every man who heard it---& sentence which actually h ... the effeet 
of converting the object of it from being the vietim of just law. into 
the martyr of 80me unpopular. and, therefore. hated ca...... What a 
besotted, benumbed people these English are I They heard the sen
tence pronounced: two long weary yean imprisonment for a libel "" 
the German legion I They aaw the victim conveyed to his dungeon I 
the fountain of mercy was there, yet there was 110 add ...... no petition 
to the throne for its iuterference--neither has this .uhject yet been 
brought before either house of Parliament. Upon this subject I 
conf ... I have been. led .';ay by my feelings; but as I have wan
dered, allow me to indulge in relating to you -the fate of another 
public character. A certain land ..... l!; of the name of Sparke, pro
nounced and published, some two years ago, a diBoertation in bou1. 
Latin, in which he strenuously advised that Catholica .hould he 
turned out of every civil situation; and that they .hould be expelled 
from the army and navy! Upou "hat grounda think you? Why, 
as the enemi .. of everything human and divine! Here.,," a libel
a libel most admirahly caJeulated to serve the intereoto of Bonaparte, 
by depriving ... at a single blow, of at Ieaot three-fourtba of our 
army and navy. You imagine, of course, that he .... punuhed
that the Attorney-General proaeeuted him, and ealled for a vindictin 
sentence in the name of the army and uavy, and that he conjured up 
the shad .. of the Catholica who bled at Aboukir and Trafalgar-who 
bravely fought and greatly died at Vimiera and Talavera, to acream 
for vengeance. You suppose that this worthy divine w .. sentenced 
to at least one fortnight's imprisonment. Oh, no, you are miotak_ 
he was only made a bishop, and he will soon have to give hiJI enlight
ened vote on our petition to the lorda. Mr. O'Connell entreated 
pardon for thus wanderiog from the llUbjee&-his object was to .how 
the labonrs and servieeo of the eommittee; and he had pointed 0Ul 
the state of ignorance in which our adv_ were. with reepect to 
Catholic privatiOlLll. It.as uon........" to enlarge on the utilit,. of 
giving accurate information on the llUbject. The committee wit tha 
they had thiJI duty to diacbarge, IUId they have, .. ith DO amaIJ labour, 
eompIeted it.. He held in hie hand the volume of near '_0 hundred 
pages, which they had compiled on the llUbject; and if the -ring 
woold su1rer him, he ... ould undertake to demonstrate that the eom
mittee had exerted iloelf with much allentiou and labour. If he .... 
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suffered, he would shortly state an abstract, taken from their report, 
of the offices of trust, honour, and emolument, from which the 
Catholics are excluded, and which even our friends estimate 80 low 
as about forty, but which, in truth, amount, whe,! the inlluence, as 
well as ·the positive enactment of the penal code, is considered,to 
upwards of thirty thousand. If he did not weary the meeting, he 
would now go into deta.i1--(A general cry of' go on, go on:) Mr· 
O'Connell, in continuation, said, being encouraged, he would proceed 
with the abstract. The first thiDg that offered itself was the parlia
ment. From seats in both houses the Catholics were excluded, 
amounting to 900: next came the offices in corporations. We are, 
in Dublin, excluded from the 

Offices of Lord Mayor and Aldermen, 
Sheriffs and Bubo-Sheriffs, 
Sheriff's Peers, 
Common Council, 
Recorder, 
Treasurer, 
Town Clerks, . . . _ten and Warden. of Guilds, 

24 
3 

38 
96 
I 
I 
2 

73 

Total, • 238 

There are, I think, 86 other corporate cities and towns in Ireland, 
which, at the low average rate of 32 officers in each, from which 
Catholics are by law excluded, amount to 2752; giving a total, under 
positive exclusion of 3083. But if a more accurate view of the other 
offices in the gift of the corporation, or confided to them, be taken, 
it will be found that Catholies are, by the spirit and operation of the 
law, if not by the letter of it, excluded from those latter offices--as, 
for example, in Dublin-

President of the Court of Conscience, hie Secretary aud 
Clerk, (worth two thousand pounds per annum,). • 2 

Lord Mayor's Secretary 1 
Police Justices. . . . 12 
Their Seeretaries and Clerks, . . . . . . 12 
CityOftlcen, uConstableB. Sword-bearer. &c., (see RedBook), gr 
Crane&, . . . . . . . . . • 4 
Pipe-water Board, • 112 
Public Money Yarda, &:c., 3 
Ballaa' 0ftIce, • • 16 
Paving Board and OtBcea, . . . . . . . 13 
Grand Jury. with very few uceptions, and other public 

boards, offices, and clerks, . . . . • . 50 
Amounting to . . . . __ 162 

Add to those aimilar officee in the other 86 corporations of 
Ireland, averaged at only 32 to each, amounting to ZlS2 

Total •. 2014 
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Thirdly-There are in the profeaoion and administration or the 
Iaw-office .... from which we are directly excluded:-

Lonl Chancellor. . J 
Muter of the Bolle, . I 
Law Judg .. , 12 
Setjea.nts, . . 9 
King'. Coon .. \' (n01l') ~ 
Masten in Chancery,. . " 
Attorney and Solicitor.General, 2 
Counsel. to tbe Commons. . 2 
Chairman of Kilmainbam, . ] 
Sheriff'. of Countlese 32 
Sub-Sheriffs, . . . . 32 
Advocates in the Spiritual Court, . 20 
Proctors in Dublin, 9 
Proctors in the country, 40 
NotAry Public. . • . . . . . . . D6 
lAw Oftlcen in the Spiritual Cou~the jorDdiction at theN 

Courts extend o...er temporal mattei'll, . • . • 109 
Total, __ 3M 

Add to those. nomber of 0fBcen under the patronage prin
cipa.llyof the foregoing; which, although the profeMion 
of the Jaw iJJ not unequivocally liberal, yet CatboliC8 are 
airD08t uniformly excluded from II1lCh .. AII .. taot.Bar. 
risten ot Counties, Ani.tant Counael Coronen, lAw 
ClerkB in the La .. and Eq oi.y 0_ in Conntieo, (_ 
Red Book.) omoonting, at Jea. .. to 700 

Total. 1008 

The next class I .ball mention is that of tbe officen in the army and 
navy. It is notoriona that tbe Catholics contribute very largely in 
mouey and men, to tbose services. The uumber or officen may be 
thus estimated. III the army; the regimeuts are thus: 

Life GoanIo, • 
H .... Goard>, 
Dragoon Guam.. 
Drsgoon-. • 
Foot Guanb, . 
Foot, 
.Artillery. • • • • 
Iriob Militia, from __ allhe , 

lito .... ___ , """-. 

Total. 

2 
I 
7 

U 
· 3 
• 101 

. • . • . 3 
_ia_~ 

.28 

• Ielll 

Several or the regiments hue two, three, or more hatallious, ... tha& 
the entire may be estimated at 200 battalions, and __ lain 7500 
eommisaioued offieers, from which dedud 100 for Catbolic ofIicen in 
the Irish militia, it ... ill leave 7400. And it io quite manif"", tha& 
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the proportion of 100 Catholi~ officers in the Irish militia, is a great 
exaggeration. Add the paymasters, commissariat department, the 
sta«; storekeepers, .contractors, &e~ under the """,-e patronage, 
amounting, at least, to 1600; amounting, in the entire, to 9000. In 
the navy, the officers may be thus estimated :--There are in commis
aion,. about 900 ships. At a very moderate average there are ten 
.officers to a' ship, being 9000; admirals, &e, about 200;. add the 
dock-yard eatabllsbments, the companies of marines, the pursers, and 
the other officers dependent on the nav81 departments, amounting to 
3800; amounting in the entire, to 13,000. There'are other officers 
of trust, honour, and emolument, from which the Catholics are 
excluded:-

Lord Lieutenant,. . 
Lord. of the Treasury,. • • . 
Governors of Countiee. (now) • . 
Privy Councillor8, including l>uigena.n, 
Fellow. of Trinity College, 
Schola1'8 of ditto, . 
PostJIlalltel'8.General, . 
Teller of the Excbequer, . 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
Keeper of the Privy Seal, 
Vice Treasurer, . . 
AuditoraGeneral. . 
Custodes Rotulorum, 
Secretary or State, . . • 
Secretary to the Lord Lieutenaot, 

Tot&!, 

1 
8 

38 
90 
28 
eo 

2 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 

16 
1 
2 

• 251 

1 am sure I can be reproached only with having too far diminished 
the dependent offices from which the Catholics are excluded under 
this head, when I state them only at 2060. Catholics are excluded 
from the following offices :-

1. Parliament, 
~. CorporatiODB, 
8. Law, 

DIreeU,. 

• 900 
• 8152 

-,. 
• 1829 

4. Army, 
b. Navy, . . . . 
6. Other ofBces enume:ated, • 

• 858 
.7400 
,9200 
• 251 

• 700 
• 1600 
.3000 
• lIOOO 

Thus giving a total of omcee from which Catbolica are excluded, 
by poaitive enactment, of. . . . . . . • 

And of offices from which they are almost, with equal certainty 
excluded, by the spirit and operation of the law, amounting to 

21,261 

9,229 

Amounting in the entire, to . . . 30,490 
Let it be recollected, tha.t in giving this statement, we abstain altogether from 

tbe IituatiollJ which belong, of right, to the Establiahed Church. We should be 
80rry to see any similar law created for our clergy, and we most aasuredly dQ 
Dot oeek to disturb those that em .. " . 

G 
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" There is another important branch in the political economy of 
this country, from which the Catholics are almost altogether excluded I 
it relates to the collection and distribution of the public money. 
There are annually about Bix million. raised on the Irish people-of 
these. it is aaid, that only four million .. or 13.. 4<1. in the pound, 
reach the treasury. There are, hesidea, four mi\lions annually, bor
rowed in England, for Ireland, and expended in this country; 80 that 
there seems, taken together, a Bum, making altogether, ten mi\liona, 
is collected and managed, almost exclusively by Protestants; there 
not being, I dare say, at the utmoat, twenty Catholics employed ia 
sneh ooI1eetion .... managemenL I am Bore I .houJd groooly exagge
rate it., were I to say there were twenty; amongst olher reaso .... 
because I have already shown that the far greater number of the 
offices attached to that co\1eetion and management., are by the law 
shnt against the Catholics; 80 that we have ten millions year)y, the 
principal of no I... than oix millions of which are raised /'rem the 
inhabitants of this land, and the interest of the entire of which is 
charged npon them and their descendants, in perpetuity. We have 
theae ten mi11ions oppressive to all, and emolumentary only to a few 
of the Protestants. Let it also be recollected, that the four millions 
.. hieh are paid into the Irish treamry, have a oecond operation, lor 
oC course they are paid out again in discharge of the expenditure of 
the state; but the management of Inch payment ill also in the handa 
of the members of the Establiohed Church; 80 that., ia Cae!., we are 
thus excluded from the management., and all the advantag .. that 
result Crom the management of fourteen mi11ions of money annuaDy. 
taking into consideration the oecond operation of the lour millions 
raised In Irejand. The committee have entered into varioua detaU. 
to illastrate and prove their "'emnts; they do not omit to ""'" 
often of the insult that the parade of Orange anniveroariea, and the 
eommemoration of ancient feuda, excite and perpetuate I bot above 
all, they have investigated the deplorable oitnatioD of the inferior 
orders of CathoIico in the towDa, particnlarly ia the north, on t"'
days devoted to the ee\ebration of Orange festivals; when the lower 
order of those"Y"lelD&tie oppressors meet t<Jgether for the purpoee, 
aeem-ding to the phrase used by some m themselvea, at a late trial at 
Omagh, • of _1ti"9 o,tDtfI-: TIle eommittee baa remarked, 100. 

on the degrading situatioa in whieh the Irish Catholie oIJieen, who 
go to England with their regiments, I\"' placed. Dere, i4eg _ 
quit the senice, or .. ioIate their COII8Clieoeea, whilot they _ G __ 

soldiers enjoy complete toleration in the CathoIie religion; .. if lite 
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conscience of .. German was declared by I .. w to be worthy of respect, 
that of the Irish, of none; why else do the pious Perceval, and holy 
Wilberforce, consent to allow popery in the German legion, and per
Becute it amongst the loyal Irish? It is our anxioUll wish that some 
of the class of hirelings who do the dirty work of the Wellesleys ana 
the Percevals, shall have the audacity to contradict the facts which 
our statement contains. We challenge them to that contradiction; 
all we entreat is, that they will come to' particulars; but if they do 
not-if they protect themselves by general denials, we are ready with 
the proofs of each and every .... rtion. I entreat the indulgence of 
the mee~ng for this lengthened treBpass on their patience. I hope I 
have Bhown that the committee has not neglected its duty; it has 
BSBisted to relieve the soldiery from the oppressions under which they 
laboured-it has prepared the petition, and made every arrangement 
for its presentation_nd it has ready for publication, a detailed state
'blent of the penalties and persecutions under which the Catholics 
Buffer; yet, whilst we do thus suffer-whilst the multiplicity and 
Weight of our ch.ains may affright even our enemies, we,- wretched 
slaves that we IIl't, instead of combining heart and hand to procure 
redress and relief, are about to engage in a miserable warfare among 
ourselves. The old C1ll'8e of the Catholics is, I fear, about to be 
renewed; division, that made us what we are, and keepB us BO, is 
-again to rear its standard amongst us; but it was thus always with 
the Irish Catholics. I recollect, that in reading the life of the great 
Duke of Ormond, as he is called, I was forcibly struck with a des
patch of his, transmitted about the year 1661, when he woB Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland. It was written to vindicate himself from a 
charge of having favoured the papists, and having given them per. 
mission to hold a public meeting in Dublin. His answer is remark· 
able. He rejects with disdain the foul calumny cjf being a favourer
of papists; though he admits he gave them leave to meet: 'becanse,' 
&aid he, 'I know loy experience, that the Irish papists ne ... r meet, 
without dividing and degrading themselves.' I quote the words of 
the official despatch; I can lay my jinger on the very spot, in 
, Carte's Life of Ormond.' 

" One hundred and fifty ye .... have since el .. psed, and we are still in 
thraldom, because no experience can, I fear, cure us of this wretched 
disposition to divide. He entreated of the respectable gentlemen 
who that day attended the coJIllllittee, to conoider that their mistakes, 
if they had made any, ought not to be visited with "SO grlevoUll a 
_\amity, as that of creating dissension amongst them. But in point 
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of fact, of .. hat .... the committee BCCUeed? Why, tbat they, having 
heen expressly entrusted .. ith tbe management of Catbolic aifain, 
had thought it prudent and wise to consnlt, not the citizen. of Dublin 
alone, bnt tbe Catholic inhabitante of wvcry county in Ireland. Had 
not tbe connties of Tipperary, and Kerry, and Clare, and Carlow, 
and Kilkenny, .. good a right to be consulted witb, and beard, .. the 
city of Dnblin; and he appealed to the good sense of wvcry maa 
present, .. hether it must not have the .. orst oWect on tbe Catholic 
mind, if any gentlemen shall continne to insist, .. tbey did that day, 
lhat an aggregate meeting in Dublin .... all-powerful, tbat it .... 
"1M p.opk," and tbat the Catbolics of the diiferent connties had no 
rigbt to contribute to the foundation of the general commiliee. The 
objection in point of form to encreaoing the committee, would have 
.. eigbt but for the Slate of, the law. The managers of tbe petition 

• • ppointed· by the counties .. ere not delegatee, and could not act in • 
representative capacity; but tbia " .. only beean8l! the law prwventell 
the Catholics from cboosing delegatee, and bolding • representative 
_mbly. It abonld, bowever, be recollected, that • preciJlel,. oimilar 
objeetion lay against the eommittee appointed by tbe aggregate 
meeting, for neither "ere they delegates or representative&. If they 
insisted on the country, they ... onld only <lXpo8I! themselves to tbe 
hazard of an indictment, .,itb the certainty of being con'l'icted. 
This ,,"" the distinct answer to the maxim. the trite and quaint 
maxim .. hich no person disputed, that a deputy coold not con8titnte 
a deputy. Tbe fact ..... that there .. ere not, .nd conld Dot be any 
depnties in the committee. In the present Slate of tbe law, .... e conld 
only regret that delegation ..... forbidden-lont we .honld not be 
driveu, even by this impeaebment, to Yio""" the law, and expo8l! the 
Catholic committee to a proseeulion. It .... uredl,. could Dot be the 
nteotion of the gentlemen to dri ... the committee into that Fedica

mens. It ..... impoooible not to be sensible that he bad already eon
anmed too much of the time of the meeting; he .boald therefore rapidly 
conclude by moving the order of the day, namely_·That the Catholic 
petition be forthwith presented to parJiamenL' Be ..... anxioua to plaee 
that ont of the .... y of disaension. Indeed the cry of no petiti...., 
like • aomewhat similar cry in another quarter, had, it w .. auppo8l!d 
by the country, been the ... atehword of party in Dublin. It" .. 
lI&roDgly suspected by many well-meaning persona, that aueh cry ..... 
used for the aole pWpo8I! of 8I!rVing ... rallying ... ord; and this 
anopicion unfortunately jostiJied in aome meaaure by tbe change Iha& 
Jaad. lakeD in the IU'g11IDeDte used to _ the petitioD. Formerb'. 



gentlemen talked for hours in praise of 'digDi1Ied. silence,' and of 
'frowning upon their enemies,' and of 'muttering curses deep. not 
loud.' Now, indeed, their foccs were decked. in smiles; they were 
smoothing their whiskers, and putting them on the peace establish
ment; they talked. of delicacy, and wi14 courtly air, entreated that 
we would not 4lmbarr.... our friends of the new admini.tration. 
Sir, I ~ow but of one embarrassment in this nation-and that arises 
from the ·.tate of weakness and distraction the empire .uffers from the 
political injustice inllicted on the Catholics. I know but of one 
embarrassment tb the Catholics, and that arises from the state of 
inferiority'and degradation in which the criminal neglect of our just 
right leaves be. I know too, hut of one course to procure emancipa
tion. It is the open, manly, and constitutional right of petition 
If you petition .... ion after session, you take away all pretext for 
intrigue and cab';,) amongst yourselves; all rational hope of managing 
'" party amongst us from· your enemies, and also from your false
hearted friends I and for my pan, my humble opinion is decidecl, 
that you should continue to repeat your demands for liberty, until 
every grievance shall be extinguished, and every trace of religious 
oppression annibjl.ted. It was, however, right to observe that if the 
country differed. with him on this subject, they ought in justice to be 
heard. It w ... imperative On the committee to lay the petition ·before 
parliament; but no discussion CDuld take place upon it till after .1IIe 
E .. ler recess; in fact, until the middle of next May. In the 
interim, the managers for each county would be able to ascertain 
the sentiments of their respective neighbourhoods; and should it 
appear to be the will of the majority of the Catholics, that the elis
cussion of our petition should be deferred for another year, why the 
example set by the English Catholics l .. t .... ion may be adopted, and 
the petition allowed.:to lie on the table for the present. He must say 
that he would regret any such determination, as our ulaims, if 

. understood, which they could be but by discussion in parliament, are 
really invineible. But he never would set up his own opinion 
against that of the majority, or even against that of any considerable 
portion of the Catholic body. ". 

" He then concluded by reminding gentlemen, that every authority, 
human and divine, spoke trumpet-tongued of the evils of dissension; 
and he conjured. the meeting, as they wisbed to be true to their 
country, and to their God, not to divide, and distract fellow-lsbouren 
and fellow.slaves." 
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Mr. O'Connell finally prevailed, though not without a division, 
on which however, there was a conaiderable majority against 
Mr. Clinch's amendment. 

According to a rel!olution of a previous meeting (on the ,29th 
December, in the preeediag year, J 81 0), the petition was to be 
e'Iltruatcd to Mr. Grattan, for presentation in the"CommQnll', 

A short speech of Mr. O'Connell's at the meeti.ng-ju8t 
referred to-viz., that of December, 1810, may (without,any 
more extended notice of the meeting itsell) be Iier, inserted, as 
one of the many links of the chain of evidence we ~ thi. 
collection of his public acts will be found to alFord .. .in "roo~ of 
how undeviatingly he haa always, while worlring far I.elaud, 
looked to, and endeavoured to ae"e, the best interest of the 
empire at )arge • 

.. Mr. O'Cmmell said, &bat .. bat had Calleu from tbe Iesmed gen.
t1ema.n (Nicholas Purcell O'Gorman, Esq.) "ho had preeeded him, re
quired BOIDe observation. He (Mr.O'Gorman) had mppooed tbat the 
French party, mentioned by Mr. Grattan, ..... by our enemi.., alle~ 
to exist among tbe Catholics of Ireland. Thio.... an _i01l 
which he, Mr. O'Connell, said be must _trover&. There did not 
e~t, even among tbe mean and miserable heo-d of tbe odvenariee of 
the Catholics, any man so shamelese aa to _ that a French JlVly 
could be found amongst'.... ,In truth, nothiog ""old be ........ 
obvious than that the only genuine and effective onti-Gallicsn JlVly 
in Ireland w .. that oC the Catholics-for their object io to CODBOlidate 
the strength, and increaae the resources of the empire ; 'not merely 
to contribute, aa they do, to every defeat .. hieh the enemy JIIeett, 

but to render n quite impoon"b1e that be .hould ever eucceed, by 
combining the entire nation in the d¢"ence of their king and ..",1Ii
tution. Our first desire, and the motives .. hich govern .... .... to 
toke .way Crvm France even the hope of au ..... by removing t'-e 
excuses of dutnut, GOd tlilletuUm, and fNfIIUI ... fit tAiI-", 
tcAieA, til prunll, tw~ reoJlg ... rIJanJ/ lnIlpttIlirnu to the 'mnay ,. 
i-.uk .... We would Cain excite •• ATJO .... and IBIJIU ._n, 
eopohk D.f -JliAiloti"f! ""11 for. oppr_ .. lwu_. and 
devoted to the amelioration of this our native land. There .. 
indeed, • French party that doa exiot in lre~ party __ 
meful to the view. and de&igus of Fraooe. It io the pilrlt/ D.f 1M 
prueJfl ,.."iItr,-IAtIl parlJl .. 4ieA _ iU ,,";0'" e'M1'gia ,. 
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divide, diBliract, and oppres. 'the realm-that loads the nation with 
the weight of ill-judged taxation, and employs the money, wrung 
from . poverty and distress, in fomenting internal dissensions-in 
calu~ating tht!' Irish people to each other-4l.CCusing the Catholics 

'. o£ "'isloyalty because they. seek the .rights of the constitution
charging the Protestants with bigotry, and yet encouraging them. too . . 
become intolerant. It is, in fine, this party which desolates the 
'COuntJ;y, .rnd then talks to us of our growing prosperity?' 

. ". 

Mr. O'Cortnell then proceeded to speak of Mr. Grattan, 
andl'aidh~m the following warm and generous tribute.:-

~ ..... ,' 
"ire eou4trioi.~;t down witho'ut entreating of his learned friend, Mr. 

O'Gorman, to withdraw his opposition to the present motion. Let 
not our enemies 'be able to boast that there was a single· dissenting 
voice among the Catholics, upon the subject of Ireland'. best and 
last resource, Henry Grattan. Surely that learned. gentleman can·' 
not be insensible to what that illustrious and g<lDuine patriot has done 
and suffered in the cause of his country, if other evidence were 
wanting of his love for his devoted country. .Alas, .poorcheland! 
the active hatred of his enemies. which he has so long. sU8tained, 
would alone demonstrate it.' 

.. That greatest foe Ireland ever experienced-her fltst and deepest 
curse-the late Earl of Clare, lionoured Grattan with his deadly 
hate. Can we forget it, how, under Lord Clare'. auspices, a com· 
mittee of the House of L-ords turned itself, as it ~el'e, into a committee 
of 88S8S8ination of Grattan'acharacter; and, with monstrous effrontery, 
gave to the public, in their report, what. they did not themselves· believe, 
the assertion of a wretched informer, charging him with treason. 

n They did Dot themselves believe it, for if they had, not only their 
duty, but their strong and infuriate inclination required that they 
should prosecute him even to deatb .. 

.. At that melancholy p~riod (and may heaven avert from Ireland 
the recurrence of such anotber)Jittle evidence was necessary •• when 
mere accusation could almost supply the place· of guilt. Let this 
instance of the vain and Impotent malice of the enemies of' Ireland 
show the extent of his offence in serving his country. 

" There WBB one other consideration w hieh rendered it imperative 
on the learned gentleman to abandon his opposition. Let him 
recollect that it was Henry Grattan • that watched over the cradle 
of Irish independence, and that he _Iked after its hearse!' 'Our 
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countly is entranced in the death.oIeep at th~ Union I and I pit, 
that Irishman who does not feel pleaeure in repeating with me that 
Henry Grattan is alone worth, to • sound the glad trumpet at her 
resurrection l' 

"SnreJ,y it will not he said that Catbolie ingratitnde diminitheci 
Gis ardourB. He, Mr. O'Connell, felt that the .in at ingratitude 
waa heavy upon the Catholics, while they seemed to heoitate, but fO!' 
• moment, on thit subject. He would not, therefore, detain the 
meeting from p .... ing, what he trnoted wonld be, an nnanimouo 
vote_" 

In perusing Mr. O'Connell's speeches, at the remotest, as well 
as at more recent periods of his public csreer, the reader csn· 
not fail to he struck with tbeir exceeding applicability to the 
state of afFairs in tbe present time. As in tbe first quotation 
from the speecb we bave just been dealing with, ao, in multi. 
tudes of others, the remarks npon the conduct of tho.. in 
authority, and upon tbe actual condition and future prospecta of 
tbe empire in its parts, and as a whole, might be spoken at 
the present day in Condiation Hall. 

The CSUBe of this lies with the government of England. 
Speaking of tbe latter, witbout any pvesent reference to parti
cular ministries, or prominent individuals wbo controlled and 
directed it at various times. The policy, or more correctly 
designating it, the malignant inratuation of bostility to Ireland 
and to Irisb interests, which has 80 constantly, and with nch 
shameful consistency, ruled tbeconduet of that government in 
dealing with Irish matters, baa, of itself, necessitated aa equally 
eoostant and far more honourable consistency of popular de
nunciation. 

The designs of tbe men wbo wield the British government in 
tbe present day, milder and gentler as are the means by which 
tbey essay to work tbem out, bave their origia in the same 
spirit of fiendish inveteracy against Ireland, her 'l'elil!ioa and 
ber people, as tbe more bold, and, alas! fatally succeood'ul plans 
and efForts of the Britisb government in 1799, and many a 
bitter year afterwards. It ean thea he matter of little wonder 
to find that the expressions of indignation and execration, which 
evil intentions and actions provoked at former peri~ should 
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be found perfectly and powerfully applicable, when similar 
provocations are making themselves manifest again. 

On the 9th of F ehruary occurred another of the occasions, 
now fast multiplying, to test Mr. O'Connell's abilities for 
leadership, in the important points of conciliating opposing 
sentiments, obviating the difficulties suggested by the timid, the 
silly, or- the dishonest, and cleari}lg away the obstructions 
wantonly thrown up to arrest or divert the popular move-
ment. ", 

In the current of this debate, as in that of the preceding 
debate of this month, there was strong evidence of a design, on 
'the part of a few individuals in Dublin, to get into their own 
hands the exclusive management of Catholic affairs. Mr. 
O'Connell, while he entirely defeated this eWart, and kept. 
the Catholic Committee on its liberal and more popular basis, 
yet so managed matters as to have been appealed to by one of 
the chief parties in the debate to compose the diWerences that 
were agitating the meeting. 

His speech for this purpose was as follows :-

co Mr. M'DoDnell'. motion is for an adjournment for a fortnigbt, 
and the proposal has been offered on such re;"onable grounds, that I 
give it my most cordial support. Let it not be supposed that I am 
actnated by any personal feeling, or tbat 1 secretly indulge a bope of 
becoming one of the persons wbo shall be entrusted with your peti
tion. Higb as I esteem tbe bonour, I am not endeavouring, by any 
means, direct or indirect, to obtaill,jt" I think not so bighlyof my
self, and I must declare tbat it would be to me a most pleasing cir
cnmstance if tbere could not be found a more suitable individual tban 
myself. I conjure my countrymen not to suppose that I would make 
tbe cause of my native land subservient to any idle or criminal ambi
tion. I reject, with' scorn, the foul imputation. I seek only for 
unanimity among Catholics, and I leave to others the glory of divid
ing tbe 1>ody., I do not wish to speak harshly; I have often been 
mistaken, but I cannot avoid saying that, unfortunately, I Iiave wit
nessed in the discussion of this day, more violence than should· have 
entered into the consideratioll . .of slaves. I do not suppose that the 
gentlemen act from base or unworthy motives; but 1;. say that error 
has entered their hearts, and I lament its baneful effects in the divi
sion which it must iuevitably cause among the Catholic body. When 
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are our petty and miserable squabbles to ha.e an end? Are we not 
allowed to go into open air? But mUJIt we decide on the impulse of 
the moment, with aU the evil effecta of division and distraction 
whereas by an adjournment of a fortnight, we would become imam
mono. I do not give up my opinion of the necessity of delegation; but 
I would ratber forego the advantages resulting from delegation, 
than weaken the effect of your petition by dividing the committee on 
the question. The petition must go before both hou\,"" of parliament, 
and ita merita must be diBcussed, but I will not, by pressing a .lin
sion, afforo an argument to your enemies to identify the sentiments 
of a few men in this committee, with the .oice of Jive millions of per
sons. It bas heen proved to you this day, that the sentiments of 
several populous and """peelable distrieto are indubitably in favour of 
having their petition committed to the care of delegates; but I will 
concede the point, for I would think myself criminal if I .hoold 
divide the committee. My Lord Ffrench, I entreat you to consider, 
if it is not an evil of the utlllD8t magnitude 10 divide ...... it "ill 
show to our enemies, who are ........uy exulting at the proopeet of 
divisio_that we are to the last a divided, and, therefore, a con
temptible people-for objeeta for the derision of our malignant ene
lilies. See the predicament we are reduced to. We are charged 
with having a faction amongst ourselves, and we aok for deliberation 
for a fortnight, ... hieh .... old render us unanimous. It bas heen oaid 
that I am anxiono to become one of your delegatee; I solemnly 
.... ure you that I am not. Some of my friends have often expreMed 
their wish that I might heeome the olliect of your choice, but I did 
.. y that I could not have that honour. So impreaoed am I .. ith the 
necessity of being unanimo .... that I promise the gentlemen, if they 
consent to adjourn, that I sbaII, at; the next meeting, vote aga""" 
delegation. (Cries of 'hear, hear;' Mr 'Keogh seemed to declare 
that he and his friends consented.) I thank the gentleman f .... his 
concession: I hail it as a happy omen ; it is the voice, it io the heart, 
it io the support of his venerated father. (Hear, hear, hear.) We 
now are actwued by a proper feeling; for it is by perfect unanimity 
alone that we can triu!"Ph. Yon no longer afford your enemieo the 
malignant grati1ication of seeing dissension among yon. It io thoa 
you cenquer the bigotty of your opponenta; _ 'by Jrtntming and 
difl"ijied silence;' but by beort-felt aaanimity. (Hear, hear.) It is
thno you put them down; and let as no longer be a mioerable or 
dirided people, "but a great ... d nnanimons people, "hooe voice is 
justice, aod must be law. (Loud IfJPlauoe.r 
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Tbe ";'nciliation of personal differences, and closing np of 
divisions which Mr. O'Connell thus exhorted them to; and with 
snccess on this, as on other, occasions, was the more necessary to 
the Catholics, as, within a very few days, their committee had 
to enter upon an external struggle for its very existence •. 

, Tbe wretched government of the day now conceived the idea 
of waging a "lDore active warfare against the Catholic agitators 
than had heenfoF a considerable peri~d attempted. There had 
always, indeed, been a kind of government under growl ;e'Oen when 
the popular efforts were limited to the siml,lest and humbleat form 
of petitioning. It was rated as a degree of audacity scarcely to 
he tolerated, that they should avail themselves of what limited 
portion of tbe constitutio~ was allowed to them, to seek for 
more; that the oppressed and aggrieved race should make use 
of the partial relaxations yet accorded from their unjust bondage. 
to labour for its entire abolition. The cant-phrases of the 
practisers and advocates of oppression_phrases such as we see 
in the articles of English newspapers at the present day, and in 
the reports of English parliamentary speakers-were hurled 
against all who spoke, above their breath, of wrongs to be 
ledressed, privileges to be restored, rights to be conceded. 
" Disturbers, seducers of tbepeople, interested and mercenary 
demagogues, selfish and hollow-hearted agitators," such are the 
holiday and lady terms with whicb, then, as now, those bave 
been greeted, who attempt to act on the great priuciple that man 
is not created for bis own ease and Itis own purposes alone
th~t, while his first and higbest duty is to heaven, the second 
great injunction of our divine Redeemer, man's duty towards bis 
neighbour, bas an enlarged but most relevant and imperative 
application in the duty he owes his country. 

Tbe campaign the government had resolved upon in this 
year, brought as' little of credit or benefit to them, as there was 
of justice in undertaking it. In fact, they recklessly plunge4 
themselves iuto what was, on their part, nothing other than a 
most undignified .quahbk with tbe Catholics. Tbe causes of 
their doing so were not far to seek. The unhappy Perceval, 
and his miserable colleagues, had their religious bigotry in8amed 
and exasperated, by the alarm which their political bigotry had 
taken from the Repeal agitation of the preceding year, cordially 
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caught up and assisted, as it had been, by the Catholic leader •• 
The pretext for interference with Catholic agi tation this year 
the system which had been adopted in- constituting the Catholic 
Committee, partook of the nature of delegation, and 80 came 
under the terms of the Penal Act of 1793, against " Ctmv.~ 
titnu." In so far as there w .... any ground for this charge, Mr. 
O'Connell stood exonera!ed, with his party, from all blame; 
as the incautious resolution, which was said to have involved 
them, was passed in his absence from Dublin. 

The government commenced the war by the following letter, 
of which copies h'!d been sent to all the sheriffs, chief magi .. 
trates, &c., throughout the country :-

.. Dublin Cutle, February 12, 18\1. 
U Sm-It being reported that the Roman Catholict, or lOme part of them, 

in the county of • are to be called together, to nominate or apJMJin& 
person ... repreaeDtatil"eI, delegatee, 01' manager., to act, on theil' behalf, .. 
members of an un1a.wful asaembly titting in nublin, and calJing itM:lf the 
Catholic Committee; TOO are reqnired, ill punuance at the prot'mona at lUI 
act of the 33rd 01 the king, chapter 29. to came to be an"eII~ awl commit to 
prison (unleSl bail ,hall be given.) all penon. within your jurlNliciOD, who 
ohaIl be guilty of gimg. or having ginn, or of publiJohiog, or hamg pub
liBhed, or of ca:osiog, or having cauBed to be giYen, or publi.bed, anT 
written, or other notice at the election and appointment, hi &Dy manner, f1I 
such repreaentMive. delegate, or manager, AI lIIoreuid; or if at&ending, 
voting, or acting, or of having attended, Toted, or acted, in ... ,. maulrei' in 
the choice or appointment of linch representatj .... ~ delegate, or 1D&Jl8geJ"; and 
,you an to communicate these directioD., .. far u liN ill four power, fonh.. 
with, to the lle'l'eral magiltrata of the .. id CODaty. 

Br command of hill groce, the Lord LieuIenaDI, 

W. W, POL •• 

With this precious communication, there .. as forwarded, to 
each party, to whom it was addressed, a paper, entitled, "lOme 
observations and extracts concerning arrests or criminals." The 
., observations, enacts," &c., concluded .ith this JlB8II8ge:
" As at this time the attention of magimates must naturally he 
chiefly torned to cases or a lleditious nature, lOJDe extracts from 
the ..,..eral acts of parliameot made, relative to lIDCh offences, 
are herewith I!eDL" The government having thua 80 thoroughly 
committed itself, and nndergooe the open defi.aoee .. e haye 
mentioned, in the eapital itaelf, determined to 8d:. The Catho
lics, on their aide, determined to perseyere c<onteading that 
their only purpoae of meeting .. as to petition; and that that ob. 
ject took their """"",blage out of the KOpe and Ierma of the Coo. 
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vention Act. The following is the newspq,per report of the first 
collision :-

"CATHOLIC COMMITTEE. 
I!IATDBDAY, FEBRUARY 23 . 

.. TBIUIlPB: 01' TBB IBl&B PEOPLB_IXCONSISTBNCl' 01' JIB. POLE; OB, SEcon 
THOUGHTS BUT • 

.. At a meeting of the Catholic Committee, on the 9th instant, .. 
motion of adjournment, till this day, at two ucloclt, was put and 
carried. !I1r. Pole's letter of the 12th is before the public. About 
one dclock some highly respected Catholics, of rsnk and independent 
fortune, entered the room, but the chair could not be taken before 
two. At half past one, when the members were in the act of as
sembling, Alderman Darley and ---'Babington, Esq., arrived, 
and, in'their magisterial capacity, addressed Lord Ffrench and the 
gentlemen present in the following words :--' 

.. Alderman Darley-My lord, we are come, as magistrates of this 
district, to inquire whether the persons present compose the Catholic 
Committee ? 

" (Here Lord Ffrench was called to the chair_Hi. lordship com-
plied.) . 

.. Lord Ffrench.-I beg leave to ask, on what account, or how are 
you justified in obtruding to ask the question? 

.. Aldeman Darley-We are really justified by the Government. 

.. Lord Ffrench-I beg to be understood, that though I feel 'the 
highest respect for the law" of my country, that while I feel it to be 
your duty to obey those laws, yet I feel it my duty to inquire, fO'l" 
the .atiifaction of the Catholic. of ["eland, how yoo are authorized 
to act for the dispersion of this meeting? 

. "Alderman Darley-We are directed by the government of the 
country, and we trust you will be .0 good 8S to quietly disperse. 

.. (Here !I1r. Lidwell, a Protestant gentleman, of great respecta
bility, said: • I feel myself here on so loyal and constitutional 
ground, that I will not kafle thi. room unl ... remtJfled by the .trony 
hand of power!) 

" Lord Ffrench-It is right I should warn you of the danger of 
your thus approaching this meeting onder this summary authority_ 
you may be the first person to disturb the public peace. 

Alderman Darley-We sincerely regret that it has fallen to our lot 
to discharge this painful duty. You see we are come alon_we are 
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unattended, even by ,. single constable. We feel we have many 
friends present. I repeat, aga.in, !hat we regrei it has fallen to our 
lot, but our duty must be done. 

" Lord Ffrene~I feel a high respec& for the laws of my country. 
aad I have only this favonr to ask-Let 11IIJ not b. di.graced.-lel 
.......... the '- of being lhe Ian man to lea". thil rtNmt. 

Mr. Babington-We feel the highest respect for the gentlemen of 
the commitW-we highly respect your lordship. If your eole objeet 
in remaining here be to try the legal q uestioo, we will do anytbing 
·to facilitate the questiou. Anytbing like force is repugnant to our 
feelings-we, theref_ hope you will quietly submit. Brin~ your 
action against WI in the legal and constitutional w.y. 

"Lord Ffrench.-Begiu, gentlemen. at that end of tbe room. I 
. sball go tbe last. I ha". gol m!l n;ght-cap in mv pochel. and am re
ilardi ... ",hither 11"" lead me • 

.. Counsellor O'Conuell-It is impoasible that from any man in this 
room the laws sbould meet witb tbe least reoistanee, but fit. cannot 
eompromile ",., country'. and ",.,children', rig"". If yoo, 
gentlemen. think it necessary to require .ny further for .... 1 beg to 
.... ure you that every member of this meeting is ready and willing to 
submit themselves to tbe laWs. . 

.. Counsellor Hussey-Alderman Darley. have yan any iuf""",," 
tions, On oath, against anyone here present 1 

"Alderman Darley-l have not. 
" Sir Edward Bellew-l wisb to ask the magistrates _ question. 

Whetber you have received any orders from government to disperse 
any meeting of Roman Catholica 1 

.. A1dermaa Darley-I am ordered and direeted, by government, 
to r"J"Ul them to disperse, be their lnuineu ",hat it 11UZfI • 

.. Mr. O'Connell-You bave stated that yon were ordered to 
r"J"Ul; were you direeted to disperse the meeting 1 

.. Alderman Darley-The fact is, that 10m direeted DOt only to 
reqwll. bnt to ",tkr the _i"8" 10 dUper ... 

"Lord Ffren~AIderman Darley. would yon shut the door to 
petition? 

.. Alderman DarIey-Certainly not. 

.. (Here Lord Ffreneh recommended Alderman Darley to return to 
Mr. Pole ("r further instrueIiona. He wonld give government an 
oppmtanity of reconsidering tbe subjeet-the meeting were ..,. 
solved-<Jt pr_ his lordship would Dot eaIl it the Catbolie Com
mittee.) 
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.. Alderman Darley-l will go up to Mr. Pole, if you will permit 
Mr. Babington to remain here. To this proposition the, meeting 
gave its full assent; and Alderman Darley 'went up- the kill and 
down the hill again.' i 

"On Mr. Darley's return he thus addr .... d the- chair:-' My 
Lord Ffrench, I have waited on Mr. Pole, IjIld ram instmctedm 
say, it is not the intention of gcwermnent to prevent the Catholic 
Committee from meeting m prepare' or forward their petition; but as 
your lordship aaid this is not the Committee, we are illBtructed not 
tD molest you. And as your lordship expressed your _ snrprise at 
any steps which would be taken against a meeting of which you wem .. 
member, I am desired to say, that Mr. Pole would be happy to see 
your lordship. 

"Lord Ffrench-In order to prevent any misC()Jleeption, it is lit 
that this matter should he clistinctly understood. 

" Mr. Darley-My lord, I told Mr. P~ that you were chairman, 
and have been d.eaired to say, that Mr. Pole would be happy to see 
your lordship. 

"Lord Ffrench-Fp.e1ing, as I do, on this occBsion, when the fate 
of milliona i. concerned, 8IJ well as my own honour, I must declare 
that I will not have any private solitary dialogues with Mr. Pole. 
But if he wishes to bave any conference with any of the highly 
respectable gentlemen who are now present, I would recommend tp 
draw three or five persons who can have an interview with him. 

"Mr. Darley-Mr. Pole would be happy to see three or five 
gentlemen, or &8 many as you please. Mr. Darley then .Bid, that he 
hoped the gentlemen would do him the justice not to suppose thBt he, 
&8 far as his own feelings were concerned, hBd acted, or WB. inclined 
to act, with harshness. 

"(Here Mr. Darley received the thanks of the chair, which were 
con1lrmed by every gentleman present.) 

.. Sir F. Bellew, Bart.-l wish to knttw whether Mr. Pol~. said 
that he wished to see any gentlemen belonging to the committee. 

"Mr. Darley repeated what he said before respecting Lord Ffrench 
having expressed his surprise that any steps should be taken against 
any body to which he belonged. . 

"Lord French--I certainly did say, that I was astonished at 
hearing that government was taking any steps against a body to which' 
I belonged, as the government must know tbat I would not sanction 
any illegal meeting. 

u Mr. O'Gorman-My Lord, I had not been bere wben Mr. Darley 
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of asking him a question. I came here to-day for tbe purpose of 
aiguinJ .. petition, and I wish to put the question pointedly to him, 
for I determined to .uft'er my.elf to be committed to prison ill, 
defence of the rights I>f the Catholic Comm.ittee. We bave'met here 
to-day for tbe plJtpoSe of aigning tbe petition, and transacting other 
matters co~ted witb the furthersut8 of il.' I therefore .. k 
Alderman Darley ",hether he c""'" into thi, .. _ toq4 ,mler. to 
Ililper,. the Catholic Committee, appointed on be'wiJ of th, 
<:atholiC8 of Ireland, to prepare and forward their pdition' to 
p<lrliame1ll , 

.. Alderman.-No, 110, cn14i"I!l"ot •. 

.. (Here, then, is tbe real triumph of tbe Catholic eau.... proving, 
at the same time, the rubn ..... irresolution, and inconsistency of Mr. 
Pole, because Alderman Darley eXpre8I!ly deelared, several timeo, 08 

his fint entrance into tb'l. room, that be had poeitive orden, from 
government, to disperse tb~Catbnlic Committee, uaemblecl to perfOl'lll 
any act whatsoever • 

.. So, then, :&lr. Pole eao act wisely on second thoughlll, particularly 
after the valliable information which Alderman Darley communi
eated to him at the .tubomn .... as the WelIeaJey. may ",U' il, but 
more truly of the .pirited resolution of the Cotbolice to del-ote them
selves in defence of their rights.) 

.. Alderman Darley told the chairman that he .honld do himsell 
tbe honour of informing Lord Ffrencb of tbe time" hich lli. Pole 
might appoint to see the Catbolic gentJemea.. 

"Lord Ffrench nominated the foUowing gentlemen to aceompany 
him wben he .ba11 have an interview with lli. Pole :--Sir Edward 
Bellew, Bart., ComeIiDB Keogh, William Murphy, DanielO'Connell, 
and Randall M'DonnelJ, Esqrs. 

.. The chairman having been moved out of the chair, and Sir 
Edward Bellew voted ink> it--

.. Resolved-That the _ cordial thana of the Catholice of 
Ireland are dne, and are hereby given to the Bigbt Honourable Lord 
Ffrencb for his spirited and cIigni1ied cond"'" in the chair. 

"(Signed) ED .. Am> B.,LLE1f, Chairman. 
~ Ii is only n""""""'Y to add, that the meeting .... D1IIIlelO1I1Ily 

- attended by the most respeetabJe country gentlemea.. 
.. Adjonmed to Saturday next. W 

, 
A .bort correspondence ensued between Mr. Pole aDd Lord 
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Ffrench, in which the latter,' with the same ability and digility 
he had shown in the chair at the meeting, again foiled the 
secretary, who wanted to make it appear, that the deputation of 
the Catholics were anxious to see him, instead of his having 
required to see them, 88 bad been, distinctly intimated by Mr. 
Alderman Darley. 

Following up the obvious policy of endeavouring to conciliate 
the prince regen~t that time "in all but name a king;" and 
also still hoping and believing in his friendly intentions, not-, 
withstandlng some ominous indications, on his part, of want of 
sincerity, if not of worse, the Catholics met, in aggregate meeting, 
on the 8th of March, at the Fishamble-street theatre, to address 
him on the .occasion that had called him to the throne, and 
record their utter dissent from the conduct of the Perceval 
ministry, in unconstitutionally limiting his powers in bis new 
office. ' 

,Mr. O'Connell made two. speeches on this occasion. 
The first was simply explanatory of the objects of the 
meeting, and introductory of an address drawn up in con~ 
formity with those objects. Its adoption was seconded by Mr. 
Sheil, in a speech of great talent, and carried unanimously ; 
as was alBO a motion that the address should be presented to his 
royal highness by the following noblemen and gentlemen:-,
Earls Shrewsbury, Fingal, and Kenmare; Viscounts Gormans
town, NettervUle, and Southwell; Lords Trimleston and 
Ffrench; Sirs Thomas Esmond, Edward Bellew, Hugh 
O'Reilly, Thomas Burke, and Francis Gool.t, Barts.; Major
General O'Farrell; Colonel Burke; Messrs. G. Bryan, R. 
M'Donnell, D. O'Connell, J. Keogh, Owen O'Connor, M. 
Donnellan, Edward Corbally, T. Wynne, J. Burke, Wm. Cop
pinger, Ambrose J. Roche, Edward Murphy, D. W. O'Reilly, 
George BroWne, E. Taaffe, D. Caulfield, Esqrs. 

The following is the newspaper report of his first speech :_ 

" Sir Edward Bellew-At the suggestion of ,several members' of 
the Catholic conunittee, whose wishes are considered by me as an 
imperative law, I rise to address you at this early period of the meet
ing on a subject on which universo.l unanimity prevails. Indeed, it 
were impoasible, in Ireland, to procure among the CIltholica, on the 

H 
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subject I shall submit 10 you, B lingle dissentient voice I need I uy 
thet I allude 10 a dutiful and loyal address 10 his Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales. I shall not COD81IIDB the time of this meeting, by 
entering inlo an explanation of our motives for presenting the 
address; and I feel it woul4 be a reproach 10 induce any argument 
10 justify a measure 80 anxiously wished for by the Catholies of I ...... 
IaDd. We owe it 10 hi. royal highness 10 express, with heartfelt 
grntitude, our unfeigned thanks for the many favours and benefits 
conferred on DB by his revered father, to whom we are perhape 
indebted for the privilege of meeting here this c1a,.~[Here Mr. 
O'Connell took a summary view of the political state and incapacities 
of the Catholics, at the _ion of his Majesty to the throne J
when, he said, they were excluded from every situation of trost, 
honour, and emolument; when the then existing Ia ... aanctioned the 
breach of every honourable principle; wben there .... herdIy a 
grievance or degradation that man could be .ubjeet 10, that the Ia ... 
did not inJlict on the Catbolics of Ireland. ThDB Blood the abomi
nable code at the period of his Majesty's aceesainu, and sucb hard
ships and slavery did it impose, that the mind caunot eontemplate on 
it without recoiling with horror and disgost. By adverting 10 this 
period of our hislory, he did not wisb 10 excite religioua distinctions; 
he did not wisb 10 rekindle hatred and animosity among his country
men; his motives were .. idely different, they .. ere 10 lay be/'ore the 
meeting the obligations .. e owed 10 his Majesty, for the many privi
leges whicb tbe Catholica at present enjoy. Thougb we eontiune a 
degraded race in our native land; though we still snJrer, .. we do, 
the exclusion from every situation of honour and of emolument, yet 
to the kind interposition of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 
he looked forward tor the fall and speedy extinetion of our slavery. 
The past eonduct of his royal highoeM IIaIUI'eII DB that those disabi
lities which distinguish the Catbolie from the ProIeatant, em DO 

longer eontinue. Thrnngh life, on every COIIItitntional qnestioD, he 
baa given the nation a eonvincing proof of the liberality of his enlight
ened mind. Be baa aeIected the friends and companions of hie pri-
vate life from lIID<IIlg the most able .............. that Eogland ever 
produced. Who em forget that CbarJ.ea J ....... Fox .... the bosom 
friend of the Prinoe of Wales? (Hear, hear.) Who em forget 
tba& the Prince of Wales expi f hie ..won. desire that the ..,...g. 
tutioDal principles of tba& immortal petriot abonJd be' im~ OD 

the mind of his infam daughter 1 Amoog the conftdeolial frientbI 
of the Prince, Jet it be recolJected that the HutebiDMQ family hold • 
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distinguished place.' And here permit ine to remind you, that if there . 
be any class of people that owe that great and good family a speeial 
debt, it is tha Catholics of Ireland. . He had almost omitted to men
tion the name of his illustrious, eountryman"Mr. Sheridan, who has,,' 
long participsted in the friendship of his royal highness; but he was. 
ashamed for trespassmg so long on an' occasioll like the present, when, 
he found himself incapable of describing the greteful feelings, of the, 
Catholic people to his royal highness, to whom they were attached by 
f!1Very principle of loyalty and of gratituee. He 1amented, that' 
tlIrongh the misguided folly of onr rulers, the \101Ultry had already 
Buffered too much. It had been involved in deep calamity ever since 
the baneful measure of Union hsd been forced upon distracted Ire
land. (Hear, hear.) . At that calamitous period ,the argument made, 
use of by the parliament of Englanli) for Withholding from the Prince 
his nndoubted right; was, that by appointing him Regent, they pre-, 
£erred him to William Pitt. The offence given to the ministry of 
the present times eeeIDS to be, that the people prefer his royal high-. 
ness to the usurper, Perceval. It is observable that the moment the 
Regent was appointed. W. W. Pole set off for Ireland, to ,misrepre~ 
sent the Catholics and.,excite discord. He (Mr. P.)seemed to fear; 
that in.' the liberal mind of the Prince something would be found thllf> 
would drive faction ou~ of its fastness. He took the most decisive 
meaanres tha~ his little ·mind could suggest. -Although, a gsneral 
committee of the Catholics of Ireland had been established for almost 
eighty years; he had the andacity to issu6 his proclamation, declaring 
that it waa an illegal aasembly, and that the meeting waa guilty of II 

high misdemeanour. He thus thought proper to pronounee sentence 
without going to trial, without the interposition of any judge. He' 
said he acted under the advice of a judge, who u tlot II naeiue oj'tkia, 
COUfltry, and who is, therefore; ignorant of the Irish oharacte.. He. 
admitted that the judge was. an accomplished gentleman and an able 
lawyer, but Irishmen would not submit to be ruled by'speeial plead
ings and English technieoi1ity. But to return to the. subject of the 
Jetter. It, appears tha~ it was the first &ot of his royal highness's 
government in Ireland. It was the ill-advised. measure. of Willism 
Wellesley Pole, the secretary of all ages. We know it oould not 
have emanated from his royal highness. As for Wellesley Pole, 
he was IIrst secretary to the king, then to the usurping pro-, 
tector, and tben to the regent; but his first 1101 was. for the 
purpose of putting up the Orange, and dividing Irishmen; but 
this was not the act of the prince; ,his confidential friends' conduct; 
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in both houses or parliament, is a S1ll'8 pledge that .. hat appeared 
as the first act or biB regency, .. as noknoWD to him. The Earl or 
Moira had disavowed It.e act, and he .. as not only .. friend to hiB 
conotry, hut he ..... the friend or his prince; he could not speak in 
terms strong enough of the noble exertions of tbat great man in 
behalf of bis COODtry; he ..... the tme patriot, not like the men w bo 
might vote for the Catbolic petition. He wonld diaavo .. them as 
they voted at the side of Perceval against their prioce-one member 
for the COODty he belonged to had done so, and he boped yet to meet 
him on the hustings to express the contempt he felt for lucb conduq. 
How different was the conduct of the other member of that county; 
he woold not mention him by name, but biB gratefol conotry felt hiB 
worth-the Knight or Kerry. [Mr. O'Conncll then adverted to the 
address be was about to propose. ] It had, he said, the concurrence of tbe 
existing committee-it had the approbation of that venerated mao, Mr. 
John Keogh-in short, it had been approved of by all the friends to 
the Catholic cause, to .. hom it had been submitted. Mr. O'Connell 
then proceeded to read the address, .. hicb .. as very concise, and to 
the following dee! :-' We take leave to approach your· royal 
IDghoeas, to express oar heartfelt sorrow for the grievoos malady 
with which oar revered sovereign iB afl\icted. We remember, with 
gratitude, the many acts of favour and protectino which biB Boman 
Catholic subjeeta hau .......rved during hiB reigo.' b then proceeded 
to expt'IlI!8 their confidence in biB royal higho..... and how pr0-

vidential it was, that, at sach a crisis, the nation had lueh a prince to 
uphold the priocipleo of the conBtitutioo, and to protect it &om ito 
foreign eoemiee; IUld it ......... hiB royal highoeoo that every hand and 
bean in Catholic Ireland are devoted to biB support. It then proceeds 
to lament the hatefol reatricti0D8 with which hiB royal highueoo ia 
eucumbered, and that the C&tholi .. of Ireland, feeling the delicate 
eitoation in which his royal highoeoo .... pbced, would forbear to 
euter into a _ of their sitoatioo; and it n:pre11811 aa 
.......... ee that they know biB royal higimeM to he their friend; and 
that, in a _ instance, they had experienced the f'avoar..aod pro
teetioo of biB royal higluuB. • 

Mr. O'Connell's aeeond speech, on this ocasioo, .... to eom
pose a diJl'ereoce that bad opnmg up, relative to an amendment 
condemnatory of the lord lieutenant, the Duke of Richmond. 
This .. as proposed by Major Bryan. but opposed by many 
in80ential persons present, on the grOUDd chielly of expeeli"""" ; 
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though some went so far as to praise the conduct of as bad a 
viceroy as Ireland had a long time known. At length, however, 
the motion was carried in a modified shape, praying inquiry 
into what might be the circumstances justificatory of the circular 
letter we have before given, written by Wellesley Pole, the 
secretary; and that if none such could be found, that his royal 
highness should dismiss the latter, and his principal, the Duke 
of Richmond. . 

. Counsellor O'Connell-" Sir Edward Bellew, I declare, most un
affectedly, tbat my feelings are much interested in the fate of. this 
question. On the one hand, if the motion shall pass, it is to be 
feared that 8Ome· of our best friends may take offence at it; on tbe 
other, shall it not be acceded to, it may encourage a supposition that 
we are prepared to suhmit to every species of insult without express
ing our just indignation. A noble lord and two other gentlemen 
have spoken against it, whose hostility to any measure, in a Catholic 
meeting, must be considered as ahuost fatal to that measure; but in 
this case it will be forgotten, at a future day, what course of argo
ment they pursued, when their opposition to the measure will be 
remembered. No gentleman has, however, thought of praising Mr. 
Pole, although 80me eulogized the lord Iieotenant; none bas been 80 
bold as to attempt that which would rack and exhaust invention to 
make it palatable. No, sir; it has been found necessary to squander 
the public money in purchasing the labours of hireling prints, and 
their depraved parasites, to bestow diplomatic wisdom on Mr. Pole, 
and military skill on the redoubtable Lord Wellington. What. man 
in this ..... mbly shall be found voting against any censure of 
Catholics upon those men who came here under the conviction that 
they thus stand pledged against yoor claims, and most be prepare&!. 
to concur in every measure of a oo-popery administration. Any 
men who could accept offices under a Perceval ministry cannot be 
friendly to your emancipation. The Duke of Richmond came here 
as a military lord lieutenant, and I suppose Mr. Pole as a military 
secretary, expecting, in all probability, that a display of their talents 
might, at 80me time, be essential, and particularly amongst the 
Catholics, as if we could be hostile to an army composed entirely of 
such. The career of his excellency's life ha. been a harmless one; 

. he if fond of amusement and the convivial circle; but I am not sure 
that the qualities are such as the government of Ireland needs at this 
moment; and I defy his panegyrists to produce any others. It has 
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been said tbat the Orangemen are put down I but wbat proof bave 
we for it? I have been informed that a new Orange con8titution 
has been framed within the last eighteen months I if tbis be true, to 
what a state will not this country be again reduced. Nothing can be 
more deplorable tban any lI88OCiation which has a tendency to divide 
Irishmen. Yes, tbere is, to o.e, one thing more deplol'8ble I and that 
is any measure which may create division amongst Catholi ... 
Having aaid 80 much respecting the Duke of Richmond, it ia but 
rair to observe, that there is no proof against him in Mr. POIe'I 
letter I nothing can be deemed official from him bot his proclamation 
I do not mean to dispute about worda, but let me concede what ia 
right, and aay tbat IIOme more evidence of the duke'8 concurrence with 
Mr. Pole, is wanting to justify D8 in adopting this motion. LJ it 
boooming the dignity of the Catholic body to eeoaure without exami
nation-to condemn without scrutiny? LJ it worth our while to 
divide this meeting about a cabinet clerk? It is quite manifest, that 
if the honourable mover pr ..... his resolution a division will be the 
eaoaequenee. I tbink lIOme middle IlCJ1U1Ie may be adopted, which 
may aave D8 the ueceaaity of dividing the Catholiea. I am lUre the 
gentleman who brought forward this motion, would not wish to inllult 
the prince, or the meanest individual in IIOCiety I that gentleman I 
am proud to claim 88 my friend I his dignified and opirited conduct, 
in upholding your character, entitles him, very fully, to ,the conII
dence of the Catholics of Ireland. Whatever decision this _bly 
may eame to, I ahaIJ, of course, _ist, to the beat of my abilitieo, in 
furthering our common canae; but in the hearing of my countrymen 
I declare, that the p888ing of this resolution will provoke the enmity 
of .. powerful party in our own body, with whom the Duke of 
Richmond is penonally acquainted. The great olliection to t~ 
petition is, that it demanda what is impracticable I you addreM the 
prince regent to remove the Irish executive, lind lUre you do not 

mean to 8&y that it is in his pow .... to do ..... See what eomea of il-il 
you agree to this motion, you certainly inaoJt the regent, OOeaoae you 
uk him to gmnl .. favour which it is not in hio power to bestow, and 
on his refusal you may be tempted to 18Y, that he will not do all be 
ean to conciliate Ireland. I know the artillery had been prepared to 
intimid1te • cooatitutional lind 1IIII'C8iating """"",bly of gentlemen. 
I know the military were at new quarlenl to co-opera&e in the mighty 
plalJ. I know that the city of Dublin mtght be ~ OIl that 
day, to • place besieged, but all tbeae 8CIClIlI'eIICeI are 00& mfficieut 
to justify .. meuore not well digested, lind which will infaIIjbly 
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divide the Catholics once more. Let me suggest, by way of accom
modat.ing the difference, an amendment; I am not prepared with 
one, but the substance or it would be, to refer this question to the 
next meeting of the Catholic committee, for them to consider the pro
priety of petitioning parliament on the SUbject; and if the committee 
shsll take it up, and address for the removal or the lord lieutenant 
and Mr. Pole, there is no doubt but it will take place. I would leave 
the discussion or this question altogether to the committee; this 
course or mine may not be the besr. but it is well meant; would it 
not be a cruelty to the Catholics to cause .. division amongst them 
for the sake of Mr. Pole? I may be told, the gentlemen of the com
mittee would be against the introductlbn of this question; if so, let 
them decide according to their judgment in the committee, but let us 
not persist in this miserable practice of counting noses at an aggre
grate meeting. Gentlemen may say the committee may be wrong, 
and an aggregate meeting righr., and, therefore, persevere in 
causing .. division; I think. although there may be a majority for 
the motion, the minority will be triumphant. We stand u'pon high 
ground at present, let us not descend from it by mean or vindictive 
measures, I shsll not detain yon longer, then to e.atreat gentlemen 
to consider the fatal consequences of dividing the Catholics. ,By 
persevering and esrrying this motion, you most certaiuly will insult 
the prince, although unintentionally. See what a victory will be 
to your enemies to put one Catholic Ilame against another when you 
divide. ,My God I are gentlemen 80 wedded to their own opinions 
&8 not to yield a little for the sake of unanimity? For my part I 
am always, ready to concede any opinion or measure of my own, 
when .. better may be offered; and I shall always do 80 when a doubt 
occurs to me that my own opinion may be corr~t. I earnestly 
conjure you not 10 leave it in the power of your calumniators to say, 
that you have proceeded beyond the bounds of discretion. I will now 
move, as an amendment to Major Bryan's motion, that the considera· 
tion of this question be referred 10 the members of the general 
committee, at their next meeting." 

On the 20th of April, 1811, there was another discussion in 
the Catholio Committee, Lord Fingal in the chair, on the 
instructions to be given to the delegates who were to go to 
England with the Catholio addreas and petition to the prince 
regent. Mr. O'Connell announced the impossibility of his 
forming one of the number owing to profellsional engagements ; 
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and supported a motion of Sir Edward Bellew, (or disclaiming, 
on the part of the Catholic Committee, .. any right to control 
the delegates." 

The base manner in which the hopes of the Catholic8 were 
excited, and the delllBive nature of the 888urances with which 
they were fed, of the good will of tbe prince regent towards 
them, will appear trom a few sentences which we will quote 
trom his speeches on this occasion. . 

"He eameetly deprecated all division at • time when the 
Catholics of Ireland were SO near emancipati0JJ;-8 moment when 
the accomplishment of their ~t wish.., the ful1iJment of their 
longing expectati0D8, and the reward of their unwearied Jabourl 
were in view-when their emaocipaUon was ecnmdered at band 
• • • • • • • • Let them not fear that in going forward to 
present the petition with the address they woold offend the prince. 
Coold he suppose such an event; he (Mr. O'Connell) solemnly 
declared, from the feelings of genuine loyalty in his heart to the 
prioce, he woold . give up any question sooner thau incommode his 
royal highness. But it was not the esse. The prioce bas .howD 
how he regards the tme priociples of the coumtution • • • • • 
snch • petition ",oold give sstisfaction, not displeasure, to him, and 
so he woold venture to prophesy I the delegates wooJd 4nd iI." 

The bigoted and pettifogging hostility of the ministry to 
the Catholic claims continued to betray them, during the coune 
of this year, into several of those .. mistakes" which, in matters 

of state policy, are beld by those who 888Dme to be aothorities 
as to statesmansbip. to be .. worse than crimes r both designa.
tions, however, apply to the acts of the English government in 
1811, as, nnfortnnately for poor Ireland, they appl.rto the acts 

of her English governors, throughout the weary period of her 
subjugation. 

Amon"ast the most ludicroD8 of ,those "mistakes" waa the 
prosecution for hOOl of the individual who is known to fame in 
Ireland, as .. W &tty Cox," proprietor of a periodical of • 
strange rollicking c~ter, which he entitled The 1m" fIT 

Waity Cuz'. Magazine. One of Mr. O'Connell', 8JN!«lIa, in 
mitigation of punishment, will giye the reader some idea 
of the mao and his publication. Cox waa found guilty DO 
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two indictments, and sentenced to the pillory, and to im
prisonment. 

Mr. O'ConnelL-" My lords, I am compelled to intreat your 
attention to a few observations,· by the particular request of my 
unfortunate client. Had I merely consulted my own feelings and 
judgment, I eertainJy should consider anything from any "",n 
unnecessary, after what hlUl been so powerfully submitted to your 
minds, by the talents of my eloquent and able colleague. I not ouly 
consider it unuecessary, but justly apprehend that it may prove 
injurious, by diminishing the impressions which his address must 
have crested on this court. My lords: attempts have been made to 
blacken my client's character, by describing him lUI a systematic and 
common libeller; I trust that insinuations of this description can 
have no weight on this court, or diminish the cJeim of my client on 
its mercy. If he bee been a libeller on any other occlUlions, he is 
liable to be tried for such productions, and to be punished if con
victed. It is, in truth, "libel on the Jaw officers of Ibe crown, to 
insinuste that they would suffer to escape from their notice such 
libels lUI could affect tbe safety of the state; it is, of course, the pre
sent duty of the court to dismisa from their minds every other 
blameable publication, and confine their attention to the publication 
immediately before· them. This publication is written in a manner 
which must greatly cireumscribe the range of its misehief-absurd 
and unintelligible, extremely vuIgar but extremely obseure-Ievelled 
to the language of the eommon people in its expression, but entirely 
hid from their understandings by its ineongruity. Thus it is unin" 
telligibJe to those on whom the misehief could operate; and it carries 
its own antidote to those who have the ingenuity to extricate any 
meaning from the wretched m888 of absurdity. That the production 
must be qui\8 unintelligible to the common people, clearly appears 
from this circumstance:-The writer, when speaking of the abomi
nable tyrant of France-I use the words of my client, in which, in his 
affidavit, he describes .the present ruler of that country, 1 would be 
understood lUI incapable of applying such phrases myself to any man
the writer, 1 say, in speaking of that character, clothes him in 
trophies, emblems, and various adjuncts, not only very ridiculous but 
inapplicable, and in no place suitable or characteristic, quite unfit to 
unravel his enigma or develope his allegory, but well adapted to 
make it inexplicable end impenetrable. For instance, h. invests the 
ruler of Frence with those naval characterislies only adaptable to a 
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l'eSist1 ... naval power that rides on the wave the lord or the ocean I 
""w, when, where, did he'acquire trophies and honours or that kind? 
Was it at Camperdo ..... St. Vincent's, Aboukir, or Trafalgar? Few 
could nnderstand the character under so awkward, 80 .trange a 
description-few could know the IIllID, when decked in attire 80 

suitable to conceal or to mislead. 
"My lords, as to punishment by considerable fine, strictly speaking, 

pnnishment of any kind cannot affect him in a pecuniary way. His 
poverty protecfB him in • pecnniary way; but though a considerable 
fine cannot affect him in • pecnuiary manner, it may affect him in 8 

manner particularly severe, because it may, indeed, in effect it mUBt, 
&monnt to the punishment or perpetual imprisonment. Perpetual 
imprisonment is unknown to our law; Day, it abhors imprisonment 
that is measnred by lIear.; and althongh such punishment has been 
sanctioned by the judicial severities or modern times, it W88 entirely 
unknown to the merciful wisdom or the law or our fathers-the COIIIIIWD 
law of the land. The common law abhors a lengthened imprison
ment, that melancholy, miserable, emaciating punishment, which 
shnts a man out from the frnits of indll8try, the comforts or society, 
the joys of his fireside. 

.. The common law is sJaw in in1Iicting IUCh a punishment; and 
that high aime or nnjnsti1iable homicide-the highest or all crimee 
out punished with death-tlJe wantouly sporting with and destroying 
the life of another, the eommoB law considers 88 snt1iciently punished 
by imprisonment for a single year. Punishment by fine in this _ 

eannot operate against ifIt:oru, but may against itulrut1'1/ I it eaunot 
reduce competewle to potat" but may reduce poverty to WIlDt; his 
family are fed by his labour; exclude him by imprisonment &om the 
opportunities or Iabonr, and you trill ponish the children for the 
crime or their father, aod decree that the innocent ohou\d .uft'er with 
the guilty, I shall nut .... ame the ssme line or argument by whicla 
my learned coJJeague has estshlisbed, tha& this is the ssme crime for 
which he bas aIread, snft'ered, IIDd tha& by puui&hing him in this 
instanee you punish him Uriee for the """'" oft'enee. The t .. o accu
sations form one crime or they do not; if they form one, he should 
not be punished, beeanse he .... been punished already: if they form 
two, the fimt should nut he adduced to aggravate the I!IlCODd, beeauoe 
he .... already sdered Cor the fin&. I.haIl not anyloager detain 
your lordships' attention; I commit my client to the eIemeooy or the 
court, in the coolidem hope lha& TOO will reel it to be your CODfItilu
tionaI duty not merely to punish the incidentol1iceoUonsness, bot also 
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10 preserVe the exerciBe of a free press, i;hat invaluable 'b1essing to 
which we are indebted for the rights which we enjoy'-you for the 
dignified stations which you fiJl, and your king for the throne OD 

which he is placed.» 

About tbis time Mr. 0' Connell received a handsome address 
from the Catholics' of Dingle and its vicinity, for a speecb of 
bis at an aggregate meeting, held in Fishamble-street, Tuet;day, 
May 28, 1811, to petition against the measure of' excbanzlng 
the militias of tbe two kingdoms. The following is the speech 
as reported, with confessed imperfections, in the' FreeTlUi:n' 8 

J01JJ'1UJl of May 30, and a promise is there given' of a better 
report in a few daY8--which, however, never was given: 

" :Mr. O'Connell congratulated the meeting upon itS 1Imwimity, 
8Dd upon this circumstance, that Protestant gentlemen of so mncl! 
respectability hsd taken a part in their proceedings, from which he 
inferred that the cause of the Catholics hsd become the cause of 
Ireland; and he observed, that if it were not for the miserable divi" 
.ions that had hitherto existed in Ireland, it would ,be 8D, aggregats 
meeting of the freeholders at large, that would be now 888embled 
to protest against the bill Mr. O'Connell then proceeded to show. 
from the original institution of the militia, that the bill was a most 
unconstitutional measure, but that he had no idea of discussing it 
further than as it eoncerned the Catholics them.oelves, though, from 
the operation of balloting, it was a most important concern of every 
man in the kingdom. He said if he were drawn for the militia, 8Dd 
could not procure a substitute, or if a substitute was not allowed, he 
would not volnnteer, and would endeavour to persuade his comrades 
to follow his example. 

"Every Catholic soldier must hcsitats before he ventures to a 
country where the rights of 'his religion may be denied him. It is 
well known what the feelings of Mr. Perceval are towards the 
Catholics; witness his conduct towards Maynooth, an establishment 
which he declarcs his regret, publicly, was ever formed--he whose 
wish it is that the Catholio clergy should starve. Is it the duty of 
~he Irish clergy to persuade the Catholic soldier to voluntesr to a 
conntry where he is bim.oelf proscribed? As it was found impossi
ble, in this Country, to separate the clergy from their Bock, this 
bill is to tear away the Buck from their clergy. 
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" Mr. O'Connell then adverted to Lord Sidmouth'. attack upon the 
dissenters, which had been defeated hy the di.aenteno themaelvel, 
whoee couetitutional firmneea and uoanimou8 proceeding. ought to be 
a leeson for the Catholics of Ireland. They had niptthe attempt of 
their enemi.. in the hud. They had .hrunk appalled from their 
meaeuree. Lord Sidmouth was panic-struck when the House of 
Lorde was aseai1ed hy 600 petitions from the people; he became 
dumlj, and intolerance was vanquiehed. This meaeure of Lord 
Sidmouth was hut part of a grand couepiracy against all' religion. 
but their own. Mr. Pole's circular letter was another act of the 
con.piracy. Thia bill formed another part of it, to take away our 
native army from us, as the army of Romana had been sent out of 
Spain by Bonaparte. In aid of thit con8piracy Mr. O'Connell said 
he would read a document from an Orange Lodge in Dublin, dated 
the 24th day of April last; a helli8h """"""'tion, which Mr. 
O'Connell .tated was encouraged again to reaew ita 'atrocitieo, 
although every reepectable and enlightened Protestant in the country 
beheld it with diagnst and borror. 

U Mr. O'Connell then adverted to the circular letter of Mr. Pole, 
which it appeared had originated with the Lord Chancellor and the 
Attorney General, upon both of whom Mr. O'Connell animadverted 
with great severity, and then returned to the bill, wbicb he observed 
was not a transfer, but an annihilation of the Iri8h milit;-to talk 
henceforward was idle. The moment a militia soldier it enliated 
he it liable to service in all part8 of the United Kingdom, and a 
militia soldier ia entitled to no privilege in England, as Inch, and 
when there, he becomea like nothing, or like anything bat a German 
soldier. 

"Mr. O'Connell made nee of several other argnmenll, and con
tended that it concerned the Catholics' to keep w&teh and ward' 
over every~act of Hr. PercevaL" 

The question was tben put and carried unanimously. 
• It was then resolved that a committee of five gentlemen be 
~ppointed to frame the petition, viz., Mr. Keogh, Dr. Drom
goole, Mr. Lawlese, Mr. M'DooneU. and Mr. Finlay; and they 
baving retired, sbortly returned witb a copy of • petition to the 
Hoose of Commons, whicb being read, w.. unanimously 
adopted; as was another, to be presented to the regent, after 
whicb the meeting adjourned. 

The address to Mr. O'ConneU. from Dingle, in tefiimony of 
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their approbation of the sentiments he delivered on this occasion, 
was adopted at a meeting described as of "the clergy, gentle
men, magistrates; and freeholders of the town and vicinity of 
Dingle, held in that town on the 15th day of June, 1811, in 
pursuance of publie requisition, Mathew Moriarty, Esq., in the 
chair," and was as follows:-

." '1'0 DA,lIlEL O'CODnL, ESQ. 

,. Sm-We. the gentlemen, clergy, ma.giatra.te8, and "reeholdera of the town 
and vicinity of Dingle, usembled pursuant to a public requisitioD, desire to 
expre88 to '1on our sense of your unwearied exertions in advocatiDg the cause of 
our Catholic countrymen . 

.. We Me particularly anxious to convey to you our decided a.pprobation of 
the manlineas, candour, and perspicuity with which you bs.ve, at the aggregate 
meeting of the Catbolica of Ireland, held in Dublin, on the 28th ultimo, deve~ 
loped the tendency of the intended transfer of our militia., a.nd dispJayed the' 
machinatione of those del.nded men, who style theIDJelves Orangemen and 
Porplemen. 

" We anticipate from your exertion' of talent and constitutional ftrmneu, 
the most beneficial COnseqUeDceI; 88 tha.t exertion has, we trust, roused to the 
consideration of these subjects, every individual who feels interested in the 
welfare of the country, from the prince to the freeholder. 

" Your object is the aame 88 ours: to prevent internal feOOa ODd animosities, 
which have been hitherto 10 injurioue to our unfortu.n&te country j and to pro
mote that UD8.nimity which C&I1 alone aave and exalt those realme. 

II We request of you to accept our moat cordial thanks as &. amall tribute of 
merit pre.-eminently 1'e8plendent on every occaaion. 

U And be 88Sured, tha.t it has made an indelible impresl!lion on us, who repOBe 
a plea&ing confidence in your exertiona; diarega.rding and despising pa.rty:feel
iDg, and looking only to the cause of our Dati •• counlry, equally dear to 
... &11. 

., Signedt b,. order, 
If EDWA~ FITZODALD, Secretary • 

... DIqIe, 18u,,1wut. 1111." 

MIO'Connell's reply was in the following terms:-

U GSl'TLBIIBIC_Your addreu hu aurprlaed me almost &I much 88 it haa 
pleased me. I cannot but owe it to your friendship, that you bave noticed 80 
bumble II.D. individual. I am proud ot your approba.tion. 

It The principle on which I h&ve been, and am the advocate of CathoUc 
Emancipation, is not confined to Ireland. It embraces the C&UBeS of the Di&.
.. ote,. in Eogl&nd, and of tho !'rolestanto in tho Spooillb and Portugu ... 
territories. I need extend it DO further_the crime of intolerance is DOW 
confined among Christian nationa-almOl!lt exclusiVely to England and her 
alliea. Arbitrary 118 the military ruler of the French may be. and enemy BI 
he 11 of civil and religioualiberty, he has had too much common senae to com
mit the uaeleu and absurd injuatice of violating conacienC8. 

"For my pari, I hate the Inquiaitioo .. much .. I do the Orange and Purpl • 
• ystem, and for the same reason. The man who attemps to interfere bet.ween 
hi> feIIow.1D&D and hi> Deity iI, to my mind, the most guilty of crimiDala. 

"You call our COUDtry unfortunat&--8he il unfortunate thI'ough the 
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diuenJion at her childreo-diJo .. oai... baa degraded IlOl' ch_. and 
IIIlIlihilated her coDstitution. 

U In the name ofreligion, of charity, hate and rancour hal'e been dilt8CJlli., 
Dated; but a brighter era, I tnut, approaches; and DOW' it i. the II8CTed ducy 
of every man who it faithful to hit king, and attached to the independence or 
his native land, to contribute hi. best exertione to eztinguith every caue of 
animosity and pretence for diIUDion._I haye the honour to be, witb sreaa 
_t, :rour deeply indebted and faithful ",,"anI, 

fI DA.JfIEJ. O·CoBnLL. 

There have been many petty sneerers III Mr. O'Connen for 
"inconsistency," when it has occurred to him to cbange hi. 
line of policy in some particular, on finding bimself partially 
mistaken. It would puzzle tbese .. small deer" to point out, 
at wbat time, of IDa long political eareer, be baa ever spoken, or 
acted inoonsistentIy with the convictions and sentiments or the 
fOregoing letter. 

His speeches against the Union, beginning with that of 1800, 
and constantly oceurring throughout the long years since, up to 
the present day, will supply another test. One of tbem 
delivered some weeks before the date of the occurrence just 
noted, is so brier, thal we give it here, instead of throwing it into 
the appendix. The occasion was a dinner giYeD in May 7th, 
1811, by the Catholics, to several of tbeir Protestant friends. 

r< Major Bryan propooed the heslth of Sir James RiddaU 
whose abseDee he regretIcld was from indisJ-ition. To this _ 
was added, at CoUDSeIlor O'Connelrs soggestioa. 

<. The Repeal of the UDioIL 

CoUDSeIlor O'Connell-" GentlemeD, wbeD I piOpooed that a :Be
pesI of the Union abouId be coupled with the Dame of that YirtIJOUlJ 
palriot and friend to his ecuntry. Sir J ....... Riddall, I was fully im
pressed that it is the only ftaI Irish question; and, allow me to -1. 
that every Catholic in shia meeting moat regret the aboenee of that 
worthy Irishman. and the more ao, as I undentand n ;. oeeaaioned 
by severe ill""""" If in this ......... b1y any Irishman hears me who bas 
misbIken the trne interests of his eonntry (u we aD .... 1iabIe to err), 
.... d apprcn'ed of that fatal law, the act '" LegislatiYe Union, this ;. 
• gIorion& oppos1Dnity /Dr D8 to opeak oar """timen,., and, by depre
eating 8O.disasIzoaJ • measare, eonriDee him that there ;. bot ..... 
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opinion on the subject in Ireland. This, 1 believe, is the first time
Catholics and Protestants have pnblicly .....,mbled at the festive 
board--alas I the firet time we have sought access to each· other' .. 
hesrts. If such meetings shall. frequently take place, and I trust in 
God they will, it is impossible that your great and ancient nation_ 
your nation famed for every physical good which can make existence 
valuable, and which has given birth to the best and bravest of the 
human race-it is impossible, I say, that any minister .C&n tyrannize 
over you, or any foe effect your subjugation. If the spirit shall go 
abroad which pervades this meeting, it is too. much to expect that 
your enfranchisement is at hand; that your parliament must be 
restored I As it is the habit of men who follow my trade to talk 
much, you may, perhaps, fear that I trespass on your attention; but 
I shall be brief. A bigot-be he of what profession he may, 
whether Catholic or Protestant; of what rank soever, whether 
monarch, peer, or peasant; whether his brow is encircled with a 
diadem, or his body enveloped with rugs-is a bigot to me. Louia 
XIV. disgracefully treated " brave and. skilful. warrior, ; Admiral 
Duchene, because he was a Protestant; and Louis XIV. was, there
fore, an outrageous bigot. Our gracious prince, who is the parent of 
his Irish people, has given an earnest of what we may expect from 
him, by refusing to 80mply with the 80rrupt requisition of a minister; 
he will unite us, and thereby have, instead of one regiment of his own 
Irish, an entire nation." 

In the same paper which contains the Dingle address to Mr. 
O'Connell, (Freeman'. JOU1"IUll of Thursday, June 20, 1811,) 
there is a brief report of an incident of great interest,· which 
occurred in the British House of Co=lI8,. on the 14th of 
June, in a debate on a bill relative to a drawback on spirits. 

The following is the Freeman' 8 article, containing the report 
of the incident in question :-

"JlBPBAL 01' TO UNION' • 

.. To the support of a measure, in which the well-being and politi
cal existence of Ireland are so materially 8Oncerned, we cousider the 
Freeman', Jovnoal as peeulisrly, and in an especial manner, bound 
A time will 80me when we shallspesk more decided language on this 
subject; at present we revert to it with a degree of satisfaction, 
which it would be dillicul~ for us adequately to describe. 

.. In the debate npon the distilleries, Colonel Hotchinson-to 
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whom, and to whose family we have 80 often had occasion, in the 
name of the country, to address our thanks-has expreased himoe)f 
upon the baneful consequences of this unhappy measure, in ouch 
unequivocal and glowing language, that we shall, in this plaoo, quote 
the entire part of the discussion in which the subject i. mentioned. 
It is true that the reader will find it substantively detailed in the 
report. we publish of the debate; but the following io a more accu
rate account, and has more Iris" and characteristic feeling than any 
which will be found in the London pape .. :-

" 'Even now,' IIOid Mr. Hutchinson, 'Great Britain will thankfully 
receive, in her necessity, the raw material, the corn from Ireland, 
while she would illiberally attempt to exclude spml-the manufac
ture from that raw material. A free trade, upon no duti.., or equal 
duties, was the principle of the Legislative Union. This principle 
has been effected with a vengeance as against Ireland; but 'It' hen .he 
required the oame principle to be acted upon as against Scotland, her 
trade was interdicted, and the Union violated. Admitting, however, 
that the Irish distiller did reap some advantages from the opml trade 
of Ireland with this country (England), was she, therefore, to be 
deprived of the trade itself? If so, roould they rutore to t"is COlI. 

''1/ all tW ,he IuuJ lolt by the degrading and ahuminabk metUlWe 
qJthe UnUm" 

" [Here the honourable gentleman was interrupted by loud eries of 
• order, order,' , chair, chair.1 

"The Speaker (Abhott)-' The honourable member .will do well to 

recollect that ""''' is not the language fO"ie!. it b_ t"is Iunue 
to ,,_ or him to nse, in .peaking of a graw and IOUm .. act of par
liament.' (Cries of 'hear, bear, hear.,) 

"Mr. Hutchinson-' Sir, I trust I am incapable of ooing languoge 
unworthy of this plaoo, or of myoeI£ In oaying what I have IBid, I 
have obeyed the dictateo of feelinga of "hieh I am not .. homed; and 
while I know them to be just, I know not wby I am to .uffer the 
expression of them to be dictated to me! 

"[Here the cries of 'order, order,' 'chair, chair, chair,' became 
louder and more generaL] 

"The Speaker-' The honourable member will be pleued to_ 
the ..........uy of conforming to the usages of tbis houae, in the 
expressiou af bis opinions.' (Hear, hear. hear.) 

"Mr. Hutchinson-' To conform to the uoagea af this houoe I am 
in every .... y dispooed (hear, hear,) but my 8nt right .. a member 
af it is what f shaIJ never willingly reoi"..... (Order, order.) If pri. 
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vilege of speech be not the .right of every member of this honse, I 
know not what is. I have always thought it to be the right of every 
member of this house, what he feels honestly to declare boldly. My 
feelings with respect to that measure of Union have .been strong and 
ljniform. When it was fir.t proposed, I foresaw in it danger to this 
country; in the danger, the degradation and the ruin: of my own; 
and, as a common friend to both, I resisted it by every means within 
my power; and om I now to be denied the melancholy privilege of 
deploring the humiliating state to which that measure has reduced 
my country, by making her a party in· effecting her national extinc-

. tion? Am I to be denied the right of complaining that she has been 
tricked out of her independence by promises which have been all 
violated, and hopes which have been all blasted? If, however, after 
all this, it be the secret determination to rob her gradnally of the very 
f~w ad vantages, and those, too, of partial operation, to which, under 
even such an act, she may be entitled, why, then, let but gentlemen 
avow this, and let the Union be dissolved.' (Hear, hear.) 

.. We have not much reason to boast of many of the Irish mem
bers; but when we have Buch men as a Hutchinson-menwho glory 
in the nome of· poor and deserted Ireland, why should we despair of 
ultimate triumph? The material and the Bpirit exist; time will pro
duce, and at no distant period, the renovatiou and re-establishment of 
our country a" 

The petition which had been drawn up for the meeting against 
the exchange of militias between the two kingdoms, and which 
had there been adopted, met with Mr. Grattan's disapprobation, 
as containing language which, he stated, to render it. unfit for 
presentation to parliament. This opinion of his was announced 
at a meeting of the Catholic Committee, on Monday, June 10. 
A fter several gentlemen had expressed their sentiments, either 
of concurrence or disa,,"1'eement with Mr. Grattan, Mr. O'Con
nell interposed in defence of the petition :--

.. He said that he did not mean to trespass more than one moment 
on the time of the meeting in giving his sentiments on this question. 
for however gentlemen might differ in opinion, either as to the form 
or substance of the petition adopted by the l .. ,t aggregate meeting, 
yet he rejoiced to see that there was but one feeling evinced by the 
committee, and that unanimous feeling was to do the Catholic body 
justice. He concurred altogether in what had f.llen from Mr. Kcogh. 

I 
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The lan.;uage contained in the petition, where applied to the preaeDl 
administration, ... 88 etrictly true; bot if it were 10 informal .. nol 
to be presentahle, in ita present .hape, be did agree, (though he might 
be Wl'Ong.) that it were better to amend than to .ubject the Catholiea 
of Ireland to insult. 

"It W88 the opinion of Mr. Grattan that the petition ..... not, in 
ita present form, preaentahle to the H01I88 of Common .. and to .uch 
an authoritY the higheot reopoet w .. due. or that ilIu8triono etates
man he ... ould never speak ... ithout being animated with enth0eiB8m. 
No man ever di.tingniahed himself' in the senate hoose .. Mr. 
Grattan had dons on the last Catholie debate, during hi. epirited 
and manly reply to the argnmenta of that intolerant bigol Perceval. 
I have beeu informed that that little coutemptihle creature _umed 
more the appearance of a convicted criminal, reeeiving the jnal sen
tence of the law, than of a man placed at the head of the government 
of England. The committee 8hould nol have met, even onoo, ... itbont 
adopting a reoolution of thank. to Mr. Grattan; and he traeted theJ 
would 001 separate to-day until they had expreosed the gratitude of 
the Catholics of Irelsod, for his great and unrivalled esertiooo 
in advocating their caose. He observed, that with regard to _ 
modeIliog the petition, the opinion of Hr. Grattan ,,88 entitled to 
the greateat reopect. BDI hill nbjectiooa ... ere applicable to the 
Houoe of CommoD8 only, after the bill having paased that boose, and 
not the Hoose of Lorda. He denied that the memben compoeing 
the delegation had any power to alter or amend the petition of an 
aggregate meeting. If the committee were to coo_t to In~ovati ..... 
of thia kind, the coosequen ...... onld he latal to the Catbolie interest, 
for, in doing 110, they .. ouId conYeri the delegatee into a opeeieo of 
ambassadors, and inv"'" them .. ith a power quite foreign and dietin", 
from the nature of their appointment. If it .hould he found that 
there ia lIOIDeIhing informal in this petition, Iel UI revise it, eilher by 
calling an aggregate meeting for that pwpoae, or k DB adjouru UDtii 
Den Saturday, by .. hieh time .. e sball haYe fuller infOl'lD8tion 011 

the subject. For himself, he had 00 helritatiou in .ying, that he 
approYed of the petition in ita form. He denied the argument of a 
gentJeman oppoeite, ... ho asserted that it .... a libel 00 the Pro
teetaota of England and Ireland; to them it had 110& the .ligh_ 
nor the iooot remote appliealion; i& .... IOIeIy applieabJe to the 
bigoted proselyting ay_ enoouraged and IOCIed opoo by the 
JH"'8"D' adminislntion. He beggPd leave to --...l au adjourn
ment for a lew day.. and if, after that period. it abonld become 
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n..,.,.."ry to take steps in order to revise the petition, let the' com
mittee take the necessary measures, distinctly and, manfully, by 
calling an aggregate meeting. 

" He would conclude by moving the question of adjournment until 
Wednesday. 

"The motion was carried ,after a few remarks from aome other 
gentlemen present, and tha committee adjourned." 

It WIU! subsequently not thought necessary to alter the petition, 
had even time allowed, which, however, WIU! not the ClU!e, IU! 

the Catholic claims were speedily after brought nnder discussion 
in parliament. 

Cheered by their success in the first collision with the govern
ment this year, the Catholics determined to vindicate the right 
to petition, by a r~petition, on a larger scale, of th'e movement 
which bad occasioned that collision; accordingly at an aggregate 
meeting, in Fishamble-street Theatre, on Tuesday, the 9th of 
July, the Earl of Fingal in the chair, the following resolutions 
(drawn up by Mr. John Byrne, iii the absence of Mr. O'Connell, 
'Who happened at the time to be actually engaged in a pending 
cause of considerable importance to the parties) were unani
mously adopted:~ 

.. That being impreaaed with an unalterable conViction of its being the 
undoubted. right of every man to worship his Creator according to the 
genuine dietatel of biJ own conscience, we deem it our duty J publicly and 
101emnly I to declare our decided opinion and principle, that DO government 
cao. with jUitice, in1tict any pains, penalty, or privation upon any man f<U" 
professing that form of Christian fa.ith which he, in hi, conscienae, believee~ 

" That we .hall, therefore, persevere in petitioning the legiala.ture for 
a total and lIDquali1led repeal of the penal law .. whicb aggrieve and degrade 
the C.tbolico of Ireland. 

U That in exercising this undoubted' right by petitiomng, we .,ball continue 
to adhere to the ancient principles of the oODBtitutiOD, and to couform a.Iao to 
the peculiar reetrictioDi which, by modern ltatuteal. are imposed on the peop" 
of Irela.nd. 

It That a committee of "'Catholics be, therefore, appointed, and requested 
to cause proper petitions to be forthwith framed for the repeal of the penallawlJt 
aud to procure lignaturee thereto in all parte of Ireland, and to take meaaurel 
for bringing IUch petitions under the aerio\l8 coDsideration of the legislature. 
within the tint month of the eB8Uing Ie88ion of parliament. 

ff That the sold committee do conliBt of the Catholic peen and their eldeet 
10111-, the CatboUe baronsliI, the prelatea of the Catholic Churcb in Irelaod, 
and alap ten pel'8OnI to be appointed by the Catholica in each county in 
Ireland; lb. IIW'ViVOrl of Ibe delegalell In 1793 to constitute an integral part 
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of that nnmber; IIIld aIIo of he pe1'IOllI to be appoinled bl lb. Catbollc Inha
bitoots of oocb pan.b in Dublin • 

.. That the appointment or the said perIODI be made forthwith. 
n That it be recommended to Incb committee to resort to all local and 

conatitutional mean. of ma.intaining a cordial communication of lerttiment and 
co-operation of conduct amongot tho Cathollco of Ireland, ODd ....... 011, of 
promoting the ra'Yourable reception of their petition. 

.. That until the ne .. committee be appointed, tbe management of Catholic 
alfain .hall be confided to Ibe Calbollc peen, boron.... ODd ",,"i.on of \he 
delegateo of 1793 • 

.. Thatlhe I1UD of L500 be olfered to our Invaloable oecretoJy. Hr. Ha,. 
as a amaU tribute of Catholic gratitude • 

.. That tbe 10m of L500 be ""lleeled and preoenled to William Todd J ...... 
Esq •• for IWo eminent ",,"ieee to Ibe CathoUca of lreIaod • 

.. That a OUbscriptinD be lOt on foot for the relief of Hr. FiDIIenr ........ 1,iDg 
in LincoJu gaol • 

.. That the Ihanb of Ihe Catbolico of Ireland ..... due, and .... hevobJ' lIi.en. 
to Ihe Earl of Donousbmore ODd Ibe Bight Honourable IIemy _ 

.. Thot Ibe thanks ortbe Catholico of Ireland ore due, and ore hereby iii ..... 
to the BiBhop of Nonricb. the Marquis or Latud01nle, 'the Marquia of Do" R
.hire. the Earl of Moira. Lord HoIJaod, ODd the oIher DUbie Iorda who IUpported 
our QOIe in the Boue of Peen . 

.. That Ibe thanks of the Cotholico ore doe. and ore herebJ' gi ..... to Mr. 
Whitehead. Hr. George PODlOUb1. Sir Jobn Newport. )Ir. Hutchinaon, Mr. 
W. Smith, Gen ...... Math .... Mr. Pamell, Hr. Tighe, Mr. Prittie, ODd the 
other gentlemen who supported our petitioD in tbe HoUle at Common. • 

.. That the Ihanb of Ihe Colholica of Ireland be gi.en to Jobo Finler. Eoq., 
for his oplendid exertions in the.,..... ofreligiouo Iibert1 . 

• , I'mo£!., Chairmaa . 
.. Captain DIY" iD the chair • 

.. Beool.od.-Thatlhe cordiallhanb of Ibla meeting ore hevobJ' gino to the 
Earl of Fingal, for IWo polile ODd digDilied oond .... in &he chair. 

" ED • .A.D H.t.1' , Secretary ... 

Mr. O'Connell, wbo arrived but .... ery .bort time before the 
meeting closed, spoke on the occasioo aa (0110.,.:-

.. He said he bad ODe .. ord tD "'y, ... d ooly one .. ord. Labour
ing under the elfee18 of indiBposit.iou, he.... ill able tD Ipeak '" 
Ieogth, as ... ell 00 the propriety of adopting the resolutions PlOpuoed, 

as on the necesaity of the meeting pJt«iting 1ID8Dimity. In 
the propriety of the resoIntiooa he """"urmI, Inn particuIarly 
in that one .. hich gives tD the people the free, unbiaMed, and 
CODSIilDtiooaI right of _Ieeting • committee. Bill it .... bi. duty 
010 point the """"lion of the aggregate _iog tD • panieuIar 
81"_ the _ate .. hich gave riee tD the ne .. er-.... be-forgotleD 
eireular letter of W. W. Pole. It .... eeareely.... ...y tD .. y that 
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tbougb this circular letter met witb sUCCCBBful opposition from. ~ 
virtuous and incorruptible portion of the Catholic body, yet the 
Convention Act, whicb gave birtb to it, still exists.' He was a 
barrister-be would not venture to say be was a lawyer; but being 
a barrister, be tbougbt it rigbt to apprize his countrymen of what he 
conceived to he the troe constroction of tbe statute. He was clearly 
of opinion, in opposition to the sentiments of our law officers of tbe 
crown, and to their joint production, well termed by the Chancellor 
of England, the slovenly letter of W. W. Pole, that there was. no 
provision in that act whicb went the length of preventing any class . 
of his Majesty's subjects from meeting for the sole purpose of pre
paring a legitimate petition to parliament. However, it is owing to 

-this statute that tbe Catholics of Irelan~ did incur any risk in adopt
ing tbe present resolution; and were it not for tbe apprehension of 
packed juries and perjured verdicts, the Catholics bad nothing to 
fear. He was persuaded, if the integrity of the juries and judges 
could be relied on, and he felt a pride in saying that tbe most, if not 
all of onr judges were pure and virtuous, the Catbolics, in adopting 
the resolution, ron no risk of transgressing the statute. The law was 
on the side of the people; and sbould the law officers of the crown, 
who, in tbe course of to-morrow, will review with jaundiced eyes 
our proceedinga-who may hear of his sentiments and of the resolu
tions, before he had done speaking~onld they have the temerity 
again to call our committee an illegal assembly, and to advise prose
cutions, at the suit of the king, against his faithful Catholic subjects, 
tbere is but one remedy, and that is, to dutifully submit.· And again, 
should there be no cbange in his Majesty's health, to address the 
Prince Regent. It shall never be said of the Catholics of Ireland, 
tbat they entered into aay temporizing measure, 'or mean compromise, 
with those vested witb • brief authority' on this side the water
those underlings of Perceval, • who call us slaves, and tell us 'tis our 
obarter'-but carry our grievances to the foot of the throne. He 
thought the adoption of the resolution was a justifiable experiment. 
He considered it a legal experiment, and he cheerfully offered him
self as the first victim of prosecution. If anyone parish in the city 
of Dublin would do him the honour of electing him to represent them 
in the Common Council, he was ready to give in bail, and let the 
legal question, arising on the o.onstruction of the statute, be thus 
settled. He did not think it nCCCBB&rY, nor was he able to say more 
on t)lis subject. He then paid a handsome compliment to the talents 
of the Protestant harri.ter, Mr. Finlay, for the very eloquent. speech 
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he had delivered. He mid, in hearing his highly-esteemea friend, 
he had felt a senaation of delight which before he had ""Mom e>:pe
rienced. He entirely concurred with hit learned friend, in eulogizing 
the liberality of sentiment of the several Protestant divines alluded 
to; and, in addition to those particularly mentioned, the name of tbe 
Bishop of Norwich, and Rev. - KnoL But he hoped there 
were many instances of a corresponding liberality of sentiment to be 
found amoog the clergy and laity professing the Catholic religion. 
Of the latter he begged leave to state an historical fact, recorded in 
Marshal's History of Washington. The different States of America 
were inhabited by persons professing different religions I Now 
England, by Puritans; Pennsylvania, by Quakers, &c., &eo; there 
being but one province, Maryland, inhabited by Catholic&. The 
historical f .... -t is this-tIuU religiollO persecution, intolerance, and 
exclusion on acconnt of religion, were adopted .. the law of the land 
in all the States, with the sole exception of that province which the 
Catholics inhabited; and to their immortal honour, they lubdned 
their prejudices, and established general benevolence and unlimited 
toleration. He begged pardon for having 80 Iong _palled it .... 
not his intention to have oaid more than one word." 

Against several of the geotlemen who attended thi. meeting, 
the government commenced active proceediogo: m., againat 
Messrs. Edward Taaft'e, Thomas Kirwan, Edward Sheridan, 
John Joseph Burke, John Breen, and -- 8eurlog. They 
were arrested in Au"O'II8t, onder the warrant of Chief Juanco 
Downes, againat whom separate actions were brought, for tbe 
arrest. On Wedoesday, the 20th November, the writs in these 
acti~three to be tried in the Exchequer, and the oth ... 
in the Common Pleas-were served npon him juot .. be 11'" 
stepping into his carriage to go to the Four Courta. 

On the following Thursday, the lim of the trials of thpse 
gentlemen came on. Dr. Sheridan .. as first arraigned; and, 
after a trial of two days, a .. erdiet of " NOT GUII.TT" gave the 
Catholict a second trimnph over the paltry goyernmeot of the 
day. 

The govermnent determined to try another fall with ita 
8IlOOIl88ful opponents. Before., boweYer, lItating the eireum
stances, a great demoostration of Catholic gratitode to their 
friendo is to be recorded. It ..... great dinner gi .. en by them 
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to "the Friends of Religious Liberty," and intended as a 
special compliment. to their Protestant friends ,in parliament 
and other high places. The following were among the guests 
who attended:-

BZJmY GBATT .... , 

JOHN PHILPOT CUUAN, Master 
of the Rolls, 

MABQtJ18 OJ' DOWlfBR1BB, 

EAn OJ' MBATH, 

EA8L O. GRA.ADD, 

Lop CLOlfCUBBY, 

LORD R088110RE, 

LORD DUMBAlfBY, 

LOBD LUIIOBB, 

LOD AaTHUR BILL. 
LOBD FOBBBa, 
GBlIBaAL MADo •• 

GENBBAL COCDtJIUf, 

BOlf. MAJOR STAlfIlOPK, 

Box. MR. STAlfBOPB, 

• (8 ... of Lord Herrington.) 

HOM. JAKEl BUTUB, 
BOlf. C. H. HUTCBDf80H, 

. HOlf. A. HUTCBDl80M, 

. Sm MARCUS 80ImBVILLE, 

8m NBAL O'D01UlBLL, 

Sm 8~ BB&DBTREBT, 

Sm IOBJ( MEJLEDI'l'B, 

R. LA-TOUCHE, M.P., 
JOBlf LATOUCBE, M.P 0, 
H. PAlIIIBLL, M.P., (late Lord 

Congleton,) 
COLOIfBL TALBOT. M.P., (now 

Lord Talbot, de Malahide.) 
KmoBT o. KBRBY, M,P' f 

The dinner was of the most costly description, and the pro
ceedings at it full of cheering hope for the country. During 
the progress of the long list of toasts, some most animated 
sentiments of patriotism were deli vered by the distinguished 
guests, and loudly cheered; but no one awoke such a thunder" 
peal of applause as did Lord Cloncurry, when, in returning 
thanks for his health, he, after exhorting the Catholics to perse
vere in looking for emancipation, added-" Perseverance, too, 
will accomplish a Repeal of THAT INFAMOUS MBASURB, ~'HB 
UNION I (unhounded applause.)" 

Mr. O'Connell's speech was as follows:-

~. My lord, I beg leave to join in that tribute of thanks so properly 
offered by my hODD1\l'&ble friend to my Lord Lismore. In our 
humble exertions to contribute to the comfort and happiness of this 
meeting, we have but discharged a deht due to such ilIustriDus guests, 
for favours already conferred; and I am sure the Catholics of Ire
land can never be ungrateful to their benefaetors. Who ue they 
~have already broken many a link of our galling chain? _the 
I'rote¢ants of Ireland I And it is to them we CODfidently look for 
tbe dissolutioD of the remaining links. The noble Iorda .. he bave 
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assembled here this day, will, by such an example, _nredly put an 
end to thoseonfortuuate feuds which have so long disgraced oUP 
country. They have imposed an additional debt of obligation on us. 
They have shown their determination to save our common country, 
to preserve the throne of the most revered monarch on earth, and the 
heet constitntion in the world. They are willing to arm the IInest 
and bravest peasantry in existence, in defenee of the empire. When 
I look around me, and see the reverend ministers of the gospel, and 
oill' gaIlant generals lIanking them, I cannot but exclaim, IbM the 
empire is already aaved I You have, my Protestant brothe,... an 
interest in the hearts, and a control oVer the hands of one million 
of men, as brave and hardy a race as ever the world saw; let the 
enemy come when he IMY, yonr liberality 10m recruit a mU8 of 
nnbought mi1liOD& I have the honour of bearing my very humble 
testimony to the worth of our noble chairman, who has been ever 
upright and consistent. The life, and blood, and spirit of every 
Catholic in Ireland is with him. Having briefty given my genuine 
Bentimenl8, I wish that the recollection of this day sh9uld never be 
erased from your memories. Nor shoDid the remembranee of oup 
friends present be ever lost. The day, the per8OII8, and the occasion 
of meeting shoDid be immortalized. I beg pardon, gentlemen, for 
trespassing on yo..-nd shall only now observe, that the principle of 
religions liberty having heen 80 often,and 80 ably defined, it is DOD...".. 

sary for me to aay one word on the subject. I would scorn eman";" 
pation if it were to inj ore the poorest of my Protestant countrymen. 
Let any man prove to me that Catholic emancipation ean be detri
mental to the meanest member of the Established Church, and I will 
cheerfully CODsent to forego it. The principle which has given aid 
to Spein and Portugal ought to be extended to serve Ireland. That 
spirit which God has given the human mind cannot be extinguished 
by human efforts; and for man to interfere with it, is a ftagrant act 
of impiety." 

The next step of tbe govemment wiD speak for itaelf. The 
following is the account in the FrUTlUlR; from its great interest 
we extract it entire:-

"We.have this day a _ peinfu1 and disheartening duty to per
form. We did hope. after the acquittal of Dr. Sheridan, after the 
constitutional and moderate condact of the Catholieo, we did hope IbM 
the administration would have imitated that forbears".... that they 
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would bav. suffered the Catholics of Ireland quietly to petition for a 
'redress of grievances. This the administration have not thought 
proper 10 do. THERE WILL BB'.O PETITIO.-,TO 'PARLIAJilENT • 

. But we feel no disposition .. t present to animadvert upon the conduct 
of the Irish C&binet. We shall content ourselves, at present, by giving 
" naked and COrn'.ct narrative of·this day's transaction.,.;....a day which 
will be long remembered in the annals of Ireland. 

" A few minutes before twelve o'clock, yesterday, Counsellor Hare, 
" police magistrate, entered the the&tre, Fishamble-street, where the 
<:a.tholic committee were assembled, and took his station beside the 
chair, which was prepared for the reception of Lord FingaL 

"At two minutes after twelve his lordship arrived; and, upon 
the motion of Counsellor Hussey, seconded by Counsellor O'Connell, 
he was called to the chair. 

" Mr. Hare was about to address Lord Fingal, when Lord Netter
ville stood up, and moved that the Catholic petition be now read, 
which was seconded by Counsellor O'Gorman. 

"Mr. Hare now addressed himself to Lqrd Fingal, evidently with 
" determination '0 prewnt 'M reading of tM petition, and persevered 
until he had accomplished this object. . 

"Mr. Hare~My Lord Fingal, I beg. to state what my object is 
in coming to this meeting. As chairman of this meeting, I have to 
inform you, that I come here, as a magistrate of the city of Dublin, 
by direcliom of the Lord Lieutenant (his excellency having been 
informed that this is a meeting of the Catholic committee-composed 
of the peers, prelates, country gentlemen, and the persons chosen in 
the diil'erent parishes of Dublin). I beg to ask you, as chairman of 
this meeting, if that be the case, and what is your object? 

" Lord Fin~Sir, we have met here for a legal and constitu
tional purpose. 
... Mr. H~ow me to observe, that that is not an answer to 

my question ;-perhaps you did not distinctly hear me. I ask, is it 
a meeting of ~e Catholic committee, qomposed of the peers, prelates, 
country gentlemen, and otbera in the city of Dublin? • 

".Lord Finga~ certainly do not fea myself bound to give you 
any other answer. We are met for the &ole legal and constitutional 
purpose of petitioning. 

Mr. Hare~y lord, I ask you, as cbilirman of this meeting, in 
what capacity are you met? . 

.. Lord Fing"l~ We are met for the purpose of petitioning 
parliament. 
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u Mr. Hare~M y lord, that is not an ans .. er to my queotion. I 
speak deliberately and distinctly. in order that every person may 
hear and uuderstand me. <Here some little confusiou occurred. 
owing to several persona speaking together.) Mr. H~I hope I 
have leave to speak (hear. hear the magiJtrate, from several pel'llOnl). 
I beg leave to ask your lordship again, is it a meeting of the Catbolie 
eommittee, constituted by the Catholic peera, prelatel, country 
gentlemen, and the persons appointed in the different pariobea of 
Dublin? 

.. Lord FingaJ-l am not a .. are that I ean giye 7°U any other 
answer than thet which I have already given. 

.. Mr. Hare.-Tben, my lord, your _er it, that you ..... a 
meetiog of Catholics, assembled for a legal and eonatitutioual 
purpose. 

.. From several yoi_No, DO; there w .. DO BUlWer given in 
auch terms. 

II Counsellor O'Conne~It ila most unusual thiog for any magi .. 
trate to eome into a publie meeting to catechise, uk queatiou .. and 
put his own conatructiOD upon the ...... en. 

"Mr. Hare.-My lord, am I to understand that you decline 
ana .. ering me fully. what meeting you are, and the purpwe of your 
meetiog? 

U Lord FingaJ-We are met for a legal and eonatitutional 
purpose. 

.. Mr. Hare.-I wish to be distinctly undentood , I have addreseed 
your lordship explicitly two or three timee. Am I to 1IJIdemand 
that you will give DO other aD8W'er to my queatiou ? Do you give 
DO otber answer ? (IIere aome oonfUliou ........ in eousequence 01 
seven! persons speaking Wgether_ erying out to haye the 
petit.inn read-others eaIling ou Mr. &y-.l othera reqllirins 
ailence, for the purpoae of hearing CounaeJlor Hare.) 

"Mr. Hare.-My Lord YmgaJ. I addreseed myaelf to you 10 

diatinctly. that J thought DIJ queation couId _ be miatakeu. I 
couaider your drdiuing to give me a direcI: _er... ... admiMion 
that this iI the committee. the Ca&holiea of Irelaad. 

"Counsellor O'Coome~1 bes lea ... to _y. that .. what...
...... IO&y be giv.,.. in evidence, the magis&nte baa receiYed a diRied 
_er to his q __ ; and u ill _ fOr him to dioIort aDy _er 

be baa receiYed into a meaning of his cnm-he ill to take worda ill 
their literal aignUieatioa. 

"Mr. Hue.-Ily lord, I couaider your refDling 10 give .. y GIber 
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ILIlswer tIS an admission of the faell of this being the Catbolic 
committee. 

.. Counsellor O'ConnelL-Sir, if you please 10 tell gentlemen such 
is your belief, it is of no consequence to us: we are not, to be bound 
by your opinion. 

.. Mr. Ho.re.-This is an admission of the fact, that this is the 
Catholic committee; and I consider your lordship's refusaL-

" (Here the meeting was interrupted by the confusioD incidental 
to a number of persons speaking together.) 

"Mr. Ho.re.-Does your lordship deny that this is the Catholic 
committee? 

.. CoUIisellor Finn_No, no: my Lord Fingal has not given you 
either Admission or denial. 

.. Counsellor O'CODDelL-. We do not lYant the gentleman's assis
tance to make out meanings Cor us. Let him net imagine that the 
character of this meeting oan be' a.ft'ected, or that he can bind this 
meeting by any assertion he thinks proper to make. 

.. Mr. Hare-Then I repeat that your l1Irdship's refusal to givo 
me a direct anower, is an admission that this meeting is the Catholio; 
committee, and, as such, it is an unlawful assembly. 

" Counsellor O'Conne1I--Mr. Hare is now speaking in his magis
terial capacity, therefore, whatever he sayo give it attention. 

" Mr. Hare~My lord, I ."y that this is an. unlawful assembly, 
and, as ouch, I require it to disperse. I beg leave to s"y, that it is 
my wiah to disch&rge my duty in as mild a manner aa possible. I 
hope that no reaistance will be offered, and that I need not have 
recourse to those means with which I am entrusted for the pnrpose 
of causing the meeting to disperse • 

.. Lord FiDgal.-It is not our intention to do anything improper, 
or to oct in reaistance to the law&.of the land I but it is my determi
nation Dot to leave the ohair until I am obliged by 80me persoD to do 
so, in order that I may bring my legal actioD against the person who 
IIhaIl remove me. . 

.. Mr. Hare.-My lord, I .hall remove yon out of the chair I a.nd. 
in doing so, it will be aD actual arrest. 

.. Here, as might be naturally expected, 80me coDfusion arose, in 
consequence of a noiss in the gallery, which, we are informed, waa 
oecaaioned by police constables. 

If Mr. Hare.-lI1y lord, if you'll have the goodness to leav. the 
chair, that is • legal arreat. 

.. He then took Lord Fingal by the arm and gently pushed him 
from the chair. 
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"On the motion of Counsellor O'Gorman, seconded by Dr. Luby, 
Lord Netterville was immediately ealled to the chair, from which he 
WBB removed by CounSellor Hare, in the .ame way that he had put 

. Lord FingaIout of it. 
" There WBB then an univeroaI <rry for Lord Ffrench to take the 

chair. His lordship, who was in a had state ofbealth, eitber had not 
arrived, or w .. not within hearing of those who ealled him to the 
chair. 

"The Hon. Mr. BarnwaII W&8 then ealled to the chair; but 
before he had taken it, Lord Ffrench had arrived, and was pr0ceed
ing to his post, when, at the recommendation of Sir Edward Bellew, 
."d at haIf-paat twelve o'clock, the meeting dispersed. 

"After the Catholic meeting had been dispersed in Fishamble
street, a nomber of gentlemen repaired to Mr. D' Arcy' .. the CroWD 
and Anchor Tavern, Earl-street, for the purpose of signing a requi
sition to call an aggregate meeting of the Catholics of Ireland. 
While the reqnioition .. as preparing, Connsellor Hare, accompanied 
by Alderman Darley, weot into the room where they were aooembled, 
and asked whether that meeting was a meeting of individual gentle
men. Being answered in the affirmative, and being about to make a 
8puch, Lord Ffrench told him they did not want to hear any 0/ IIiI 
8pouia, nor would they listen to them; if he came there for the 
purpose of aeting, that he moot proceed without delay. 

"Mr. Hare said that be merely wished to ""y, that 88 they had 
acknowledged themselves to be a meeting of individual gentlemen, he 
would not molest them." 

"A Catholie l!eqnioition, for an aggregate meeting, to be held on 
Thmoday next, at the Theatre, FishambIe-otreet, has been drawn up 
tIIId ngrted by .."."...dI 0/ tlwee lumdred pw_. 

" We have just learoed that Lord Fingal interrogated the police 
magistrates, after the dispersion of the committee, if he 11''' to pro
enre bail to their arrest, aM tJu.t they tIn.g Ioarting 1M'f'e6hd IIita f" 

.. We ahouId DOt have oeid mare on this oabjeet, but (or the ....... 
daJono miorepr<>!eDtations which appeared JaR night in a print, 
.. owedly under the orders, and in the pay or goyemment. Tbe 
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whole detail in that print is evidently morbid: we shall not animad: 
vert upon the minute fib. told in the course of this . report, or upon 
the gross partiality it manifests;· Want of eandour and want of truth 
are the characteristics of the advoeates of the Irish cabinet: but 
when an abandoned falsehood is advaneed in this demi-official organ, 
we feel it our duty instantly to repel the ·slander. The Patriot 
asserts, that Lord Fingal acknowledged himself as llUbmitting to tk. 
larD, implying, of course, that the magistrate was legally justified in 
acting as he was commanded. Lord Fingal neither said nor meant 
any such thing----aubmitting to the Mr •• t, to force-nor did he leave 
the chair, until compelled to do so--but what demonstrates more than 
words the spirit with which Lord Fingal, as well as that other 
excellent nobleman, Lord N etiervllle, acted, is the fact, that both 
mean to • bring: their actioM against Mr. Hare for a false arrest.' 

"We do not wish to hurt our feeling. upon this subject any further 
this day." 

.. At a meeting of Catholics, held at the Crown and Anchor, iu 
Earl-street, on Monday, the 23d December, 1811, George Bryan, 
Esq~ in the chair, 

u Re801ved_' That &. meeting of the Catholics of Ireland be called for Th\ll'8oo 
day, the 26th inatant, and that we do now proceed to affi.s our aigna.turee to a 
requisition for the purpose.' 

U Resolved_' That our cordw thAnks are justly due, and hereby returne~ 
to our Protestant brethren who have tbis day attended our meetings; but 
particularly 80 to the Vi8count Lismore, H&milton Rowan, John Pratt Winter, 
aud Edward Ruthven, Esqrl.· > 

U Reaolved-' That a committee of twenty-one be appointed to arrange the 
bUBineas to be aubmitted on Thursday next to the aggregate meeting, of which 
Lord ~'ingal ia 10 be the chairmaa.· 

"GBOROB BaYAN, Chairman. 
U EDWARD HAY, 8ecl'etary . 

.. The HOD. Thomas Barnwell in the chair. 
"Resolved_'That the thanks of this meeting are hereby returned 10 George 

Bryan, Eaq., for his manly and spirited behaviour in the chair.' 

"Resolved-' That the tbanka of the Catholic body on all occasiODB are due 
to the E&rl of Fingal, aad more eapeciaUy for his fum, dignilled, and manly 
conduct th.ia day.' , 

,. Rcaolvcd-' That the Viacount Netterville H, by his spirited attendance 
&hi.a day, justly entitled to our ths.nka.' 

"Resolved-' That th. thankB of this meeting be returned 10 Lord Ft'rencb, 
for his spirited and dignifted resistance to inquisitorial proceedings: 

U THOliUS BARNWALL, Chairman • 
.. EDWARD lla.x, Secretary. 
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.. We, the 11Ddenigned. reqUeR. maeting or .... CatboUco or Ireland It lea 
o'clock on Thnraday, the 26th of December, 1811, at the Theatre in Fillhamble
street, to take into consideration the propriety of pretKmting an humble and 
dutiful addreA or petition to hi. Royal lIig_ the PriD.. Be ...... OIl the 
preeeDt aituaticm ot Catholic affa.in:-....... 

NeuemJJe, 
prrenob. 
Tbomu &rn"an. Trtmblest.tnrD, 
a.rlel Ftre:ncb. C&dle,.1'freDeb. 
Edward Bellew, Ban., Bar_na. 
Hup O'Relll,. BarL., colDll, W .......... 
aeo ..... Bryan. JenkIMtowD, 
OweD o'Connor. Bet.pr. 
Wm. G. Bqol., CutLe-BqoI. 
Jama HaaaJe. KlId&IbJ, 
.lobo Lalor, Cranacb, 
Daniel O'CcntDeIl. 
E4"ard, Ja_ Beyt.qb. 
P.B.H~.G~~ 
Mlc:bul ArUJar, Lim.,,", 
Ambrole eos. Clara H~ 
Pet.er a,.aD, Daapnmore, 
Bdwatd eos. C4an H ..... 
1. Cuac-t" B. eulle, 
Rot.n F,ao, Dubl" 
Deula c...Ia, Gore·....-w,.. 
J-., Cos. Dublin,. "&mel lAlor, JIowIt Brtn .... 
Tbomu E. Lalor. Cnn. 
Tbomu DromroJe. 11.0 .. DaIIIID,. 
Will ..... F. FIlm, Carknr, 
'Ibomu O'Betrae. Leim.,. 
P. O. PIODIim. IOD((. ec:..It'. 
Praac:iI Rarbe&. Dab ... 
Dayld LJ'IIIdI. DabllD., 
...... _. KlDc'. "-1. 
J. D. Doyle" Dablin. 
...... O'BeDJ1.Tba ...... 
Jobo. La",. M.D., Dublin. 
Quillt.opbl!r T ..... Rook ..... 
J. Burke, Il.D., l)abUa. 
PbIUp BorU. eDQIIl, W-.-&Ia, 
C. R. 0J:riMWa. R.adI~ 
Jam. Brme. KJI""',. 
CbrtIcopbI!r K.eU,.. Dubu.. 
BenaanI eo,.ae. Dublba" 
D. W. O'Betn,. ~ "v-.,...;,'_ .. 
Georp HaJba. Crtle. COWICf B, 
.101m BrowDe. Dubu.. 
~""=~:-='!,:::I 5' 
J_M·Gock .... ~ 
WW1aJ:D Ranoa. do ... 
.--Bow ....... '.,.... 
ADctrew.hmtl.... do .. 
Ioba O'Jbpa.eoa&, n.-, ..................... 
Ber-.I P'hDIUa. ... ,.. ... 
WIUIaa ~D,.. ~ - .......... CbriMopb« Ta""~ ...... .... -_F"""'~ 
Daid PanU. 2 t ..... 

Pat. M DabIIII,. 
IbdanI P".s. -..., .......... 
..... IWIdetd. eouDtJ W ........ 
r.... 0. ....... ,. c.n... --"-

At the meeting thoa determined upoo, aud wbicb took piau 
on Tbun;day, December 26, at the FiabambJe.etreet Theatre
Lord Y'mgal in the ebair-the CatboIiCe re-appointed their 
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geDeral committee. Several Protestants attended; and the 
proceedings were of the most interesting and decided character. 
At this meeting, Mr. O'Connell delivered the following speech: 

.. He wd he was conscious that he was inadeqnate to do justice to 
the occasion on which the present assembly had been called together, 
and to the circumstances which had taken place when they were 
before met. Whatever warmth, and he thanked them for their 
warmth, had appeared in the' sentiments of the Protestants who had 
honoured their Catholic brethren with their presence, he trusted thal 
nothing, but the calmest moderation would be witnessed in the 
Catholics themselves, such as had ~en given them in example by 
their noble chairman, when insulted by the improper interference of 
the magistrate. He was grateful to the Protestant gentlemen for 
their presence and assistBnce; and he could not help thinking, that 
though they were at present the favoured party, the caose equally 
concerned the whole; the liberty of the Protestants could Dot be 
secure, if that of the Catholics were invaded or limited. He trusted 
that the proceedings of all would be cool and firm; tempered with 
prudence, yet conducted with the most nodeviating resolution. The 
circumslances which had taken place on the 23rd, were of the most 
afflicting nature to the whole Catholic body. He rejoiced, however, 
in the manner in which they had been condocted on the part of the 
meeting and ill! chairman. Everything had been in obedience, even 
to the colour of law; the proceedings of the magistracy had carried 
the law beyond ita legal boundary. Every magistrate, upon learning 
that there was an assemblage of people collected together, certsinly 
had a right to ask whether that meeting was assembled for a legal 
purpose, or the contrary; bot he had no authority to eatechise them 
further; he must act upon the answer he receives. It was, there
fore, a matter of the greatest satisfaction that Lord Finga1, by his 
lIrm and prudent conduct, in replying to the interrogatory of Mr. 
Hare, had afforded no precedent upon which auch a practice might 
afterwards be continued. Every assembly had the example' of his 
lordship now before tbem, and suoh • precedent, he trnsted, would, 
in its consequences, be a protection against the vexatious interroga
tories of ignorance and presumption-of those who might be plaeed 
in the office of magistrates. With regard to what had heen said by 
one gentleman a little before (Mr. M'Nally), be could not assent. 
The Dction of Mr. Hm" was merely bis own, as a magistrate, and 
th. Lord Lieutenant bad no concern in being responsible for it; and 
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he (Mr. O'Connell) would not allow in that _mbly anything to be 
laid to the charge of the Duke of Richmond, for which hi. Grace 
was not in every respect accountable. It had been most openly insi. 
nuated, tbat the conduct of the Catholic., in changing the nature of 
their meeting from a committee to an aggregate meeting, 11'88 a plain 
shrinking from the ground on which they had before .tOO<J,.....a confes
sion, it was 888umed, that their former manner of proceeding 11'88 to 
their own knowledge illegal. But it W88 not the Catholics that had 
shrunk from their ground, nor from trying the que.tion; it 11'88 the 
Irish government that had shrunk from it. For what 11'88 the real 
question? It was not, was the conotituting of an 8886mbly to repre
sent the people an illegal proceeding? for this had never been the 
design nor the wish of the Catholics; their committee had no preten. 
sions whatever to represent the people nor any part of them; it was 
constituted merely to prepare and present a petition for. red..,.. of 
grievances-solely to transact a particular busineao entru.oted to il8 
care. The Catholics would never think of creating. committee .of 
representatives, who should legislate for tbem, and by whooe actions 
they were to be bound, even were that strictly legal: for bow could 
they reB! 888ured that such • committee would not swerve from il8 
integrity, and betray the trust reposed in it? in wbich case, the whole 
of the Catholic body, bound by il8 own act to these men, would 
neeeasarily follow the fate which they had allotted it. The right of 
representation 11'88 not at all eoutended for: the right of petition 
w ... that for which the Catholica had always insisted; and they did 
not now shrink from • trial of il8 legality. Bot it W88 the c:rown 
lawyers who had ahrnnk from it. Be well knew that much labour 
had been bestowed in order to fra"", an indictment, which .boold 
seem to try the question, but which, in reality,.bouId not try it. 
They imagined, if it W88 in any shape allowed to go to .. jury, there 
.. 88 no doubt of their success. Bot he th""ked God that DOW 

there was an opportunity of bringing them to the point: tbe late 
procee'lingB of the government should immediately be brought for· 
ward, 88 the subject of action, in the Court of Exchequer; to
morrow's sun should not set before it should appear upon record. Il 
should be brought in two shapes one an action for faJoe impriaon. 
ment, the other .. special action npon the caoe; in the laot of which 
the Earl of Fingal and Lord Netterville ohould be deelared to ban 
been arrested at the bead of • committee, met for the purpooe of pre
paring and presenting .. petition to parliament, and is one of the 
resolutions of which there was an expreae .verment, lbo! lbooe who 
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constitnted it were no representatives. He was satisfied that here 
no mode could be afforded of escaping from the trne. point to be 
argned. Mr. O'Connell then proceeded to some remarks upon the 
manner in which the late trial had been conducted; and .expressed 
his diss.tisfaction with some part of it. He aflAlrwards went on to 
say that only to peroevere was requisi_a firm and temperate reso
lution was alone necessary to make the cause ultimately successfuL 
The nation had long felt the justness of the Prince Regent's thoughts 
on the subject of Emancipation. He had expressed a decided attach
ment to their cause, as long as it was proper for him to give expres
sion to the sentiment of his own heart, when they were different from 
those of his father's minislAl .. : no reason had been since afforded to 
give cause for supposing he had .llAlred his opinion, the only occasion 
on ~hich he had officially given his own sentiments; they had been 
decictedly hostile to Mr. Percival, the most formidable of the ministers 
whom the Catholics had to oppose; an(i the Prince had declared that 
it was only in obedience to the wishes of his father, that that minister 
was retained in his situation. After a. few more observa.tions on ilie 
justice and the approaching success of the cause, Mr. O'Connell sat 
down amidst the applauses of the assembly." 

The yeSJ: 1812 commenced with an active agitation. County 
meetings of the Catholics were held, to protest against the 
dispersion of the Catholic Committee in December of the pre
ceding year, and against the general tendency of the acts of the 
government to violate the constitution. 

Special reference was also made in the resolution passed at 
those meetings, to the restrictions that yet suhsisted on the powers 
of the Prince of Wales as Regent; and there was an expression 
of hope that on the then approaching expiration of those 
restrictions, the Catholics would ohtain "a redress of those 
grievances that would have tended, as the resolution said, 'to 
alienate their affections, were the latter not so strongly cemented 
to the interests of the throne, hy an unbroken series of loyalty 
aod allegiance.' " 

The Catholics-if' indeed they were still under the delusion 
of these fond hopes from the Prince'. good-will-were very soon 
to he bitterly and entirely undeceived. 

Whatever their real belief may have heen, it was their 
K 
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obvious policy not to betray any suspicion, even were loch 
entertained, and accordingly the tone assumed, in alluding to 
him, was of high confidence. 

But there was another feeling on a different and larger 
subject that also marked several of these 88semblies. The 
Union, its evils, and degrading and ruinous effect upon the 
country, and the strong necessity for its repeal. These were 
also topics of debate ably dwelt upon by several speakers, but 
by none more so than by }Ir. Howley, the present third 
sergeant at law, and assistant barrister for the south. 

At a meeting of the Catholics of the city and county of 
Limerick, held at the Commercial Buildings in that city, 00 

Monday, 6th January, 1812, he thus expressed himself:-

. • • • • • • " The ~ .... of the present day strongly 
recall to my mind a former period of Ireland's misfortune; and that 
grave of Irish pl'08perity, the Legislative Union, gapes before my 
eyes with aU its sepulchral horrors I (great applauae.) 

" It is a circumstance, well known to every reflecting mind, that 
the unhappy cllisensions, which rent this country .. under, might have 
loeen supprCssed, at the beginning, did not that statesman, called 
• 1M great man, no., no more: think them easenti-lly necessary to 
bring about bis favourite political project, the union of both 
countries. 

"He watched the evil in its progreoo and maturity, and wheu the 
malignant poison of disaffection had mixed with the blood of the people, 
he awoke, as it were, from a dream, and was alive to aU the horrors or 
the disease (applause). It then became necessary to have _ 
to strong and desperate measures; and before the country had 
recovered from the shock of civil animosities, while the sorrow. of 
the past had fixed the mind, and rendered it c:areJea for the 
future, the U nioo was proposed, and the U nioa ..... earried !" 

This _thurst against the grand source of Iriah nils, w .. 
received, as the ne ... spaper report oays, " ... ith repeated and 
unceasing applause." We notice it here .. one of the .atrong 
indications eonstandy recurring ner siDce the Union W88 car
ried, nf the enduring and onahaling hOBtijity iD the Irish popnlar 
mind, to that nefarions &lid execrable measure. 
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An amusing, and yet pitiable instance or'the degradation into 
which party feeling and religious bigotry are apt to hurry those 
who give them indulgence, is to be found in the gross attacks of 
of the tory press about this time, on the Duke of Clarence, (the 
late king,) for what was to them an unpardonable olfence
namely, his very proper and high-minded ~onduct, in refusing to 
drink the Orange Shibboleth, "the glorious, pious, and immor" 
tal memory"-when proposed, in his presence, by. ahrutal 
Orange officer of an Irish militia regiment, at a garrison 
dinner. The Duke of Clltrence aggravated his crime in the 
eyes of" the bigots of high and low station, by giving a prompt 
and very severe reprimand to the wretched creature who pro
posed the toast. 

In this month (January), a kind of embryo plot was disco
vered, nominally against the government, but really, (like the 
police plots of the present day,) against the popular leaders and 
their agitation :-A drunken scboolmaster of a Catbolic cbarity 
scbool, in excusing himself, wbile drunk, to bis employers, for 
absence and other breacbes of duty, declared tbat be had duties 
elsewbere that had detained him-tbat be was "secretary to th~ 
new association established for tbe purpose of separating Ire.. 
land Crom England by force of arms I" as also for tbe purpose of 
"extirpating heresy "-tbat Mr. Hay, (secretary to the Catholic 
Committee,) was also "private secretary to this new association
that" be bad been supplied with a blunderbuss, and many otbers 
were armed, as it was easy to procure arms out· of the castle 1 
and that an attack was shortly to be made upon tbe latter," &c. 

This raw-head and bloody-bones story, which, in any other 
eountry, would bave been laugbed at as the wanderings of 
intoxication, was not, bowever, treated lightly by tbe Catbolic •• 
They knew only too well tbat tbeir unscrupulous opponents were 
capable of any device,· no matter how base and clumsy, by 
wbich even tbe suspicion of criminality could be thrown upon 
the popular party. 

At this day it would not be quite safe for the members of tbe 
latter entirely to neglect a similar occurrence; as the continued 
misgovernment of Ire1l1,1ld has necessitated a continued employ
ment, by those in autbority, of tbe same base and infamoua 
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means which were in fashion in 1812, and preceding years. The 
Catholic leaders, accordingly, did wbat the RepeBlleaders have 
to do with the pretended Ribbon plots of the present day, 
namely, communicated all they could make out on the subjcct to 
the government. In doing so, however, they met with unex
pected, but not unparalleled difficulties. The authorities, to use 
an expression which Mr. O'Connell has often had occasion for, 
io referring to such occurrences, were .. not at all pleased at 
having their friends caught;" and, accordingly, Mr. Attorney
General Saurin actually put '1ffreceiving the full account of the 
matter, and otherwise manifested an indifference, very strongly 
contrasting with the cat-like vigilance and activity with which 
anything that could tend, even in the remotest degree, really to 
implicate the Catholic party, had been watched for and seized 
upon. 

The man who had made the extraordinary declaration we 
have given, had attempted, when sober, to retract it: but, on 
being pressed, he deliherately repeated all that he had said 
before, and even added something to the story. This delibe
rateness on his part manifested that, whatever tbe design might 
4>e, there were concert and premeditation in it; and, consequently, 
the Catholic leaders were the more urgent in pressing their 
communication upon the reluctant government. The following 
is the account of their proceedings which appeared in all the 
papers:-

.. It .. as resolved that the communication should be made, in the 
presence either of Mr. Grattan, or the Knight of Kerry_ precau
tion which, circumstanced .. the members of the Catlwlic Committee 
were, they thought prudent. 

.. Neither of these distinguished gentlemen ... ere in to ... n on 
Fridsy; but expresses ... ere sent them, and aho to Lord Fingal, ... ho 
..... at Killeen Castle; and early on Saturday morning the three 
anived in town. 

.. It .... the opinion of these gentlemeu that they ought, in the 
firsl instance, to wait npou the Attorney-General, to inform him that 
Lord Fingal, and some other Catholic gentlemen, had a communica
tion to make to him, tooching the existence of a _ble coo
spiraey-dl&t they ... ere then ready to make it, and to know if the 
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Attorney-General was ready to receive them for that purpose. This 
course was accordingly adopted. 

"Mr. Grattan and Mr. Fitzgerald accordingly waited on the 
Attorney-General on Saturday, the 5th of January, and stated the 
object of their visit. Mr. Attorney-General was 'not then .. eady to 
receive the communication /' We nnderstand tbat he asked if tbere 
were any depositions upon oath; and recommended to Lord Fingal, 
and tbe other gentlemen, to,go before a police magistrate, and give 
their information to him; that that was the 'USUal way, and did not 
seem to think it at all necessary to see the Catholic gentlemen 
himself! 

"We understand the Attorney-General was strongly pressed to 
receive the communication, and to submit it to tbe Irish govern
ment; that he asked whether tbe gentlemen meant 110 60me to him as 
a committee' To wbi<;h tbe Knight of Kerry replied, , No, sir; they 
will wait on you merely as individuals! 

" At length tbe Attorney-General appointed the hour of twelve, at 
Mr. Pole'. office, in tbe Castle, on Monday, the 7tb, to receive tbe 
communication. He Baid he waNted to go to hi, counflry seat, and 
"'ppoBed there could be no danger in the meantime • 

.. Tbe Earl of Fingal, Major Bryan, and Mr. O'Connell were 
appointed to go to Mr. Pole's office at that hour; tbey did so accord
ingly, and were ac60mpanied by Mr. O'Gorman. We understam! 
that tbey gave a brief statement of the eonf ... ion made by the school
master; gave in his name, and the names and residences of some of 
the tI'UBtee8 who were witnesses to that confession; and also some 
printed papers belonging to this association. They were received by 
tbe Attorney-General, and Mr. Pole with ceremonious politeness ; 
and having made their Communication, withdrew, leaving it to tbe 
government to act as they should tbink fit. 

"We have heard, too, tbat tbe Attorney-General offered some 
'excuse for postponing tbe meeting from Saturday to Monday. He 
""id be had, on second thoughts, written to Mr. Grattan, to say that 
be would be glad to see Lord Fingal upon Sunday; but as Mr. 
Grattan bad returned to his bouse in the eountry, the letter had fol
lowed him there, when Mr. Grattan bad written in answer that the 
matter did not press. 

"Lord Fingal replied, 'Mr. Attorney-General, we feel that it 
pre8&ed on. us to make the communication as speedily as possible.' 

" We hl1\'e now stated all the facts that have come to our kuow-
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ledge. We do fearlessly ask, do these facts require comment? The 
law o.lfk ... of the crown refuses to hear of a treaoonable conBpiraey, 
otherwise than in dUIJ form of law; he is afraid to receive intelli
genee, important to the Btate, Jest he ahould admit delegation; and, 
lastly, he pootpone8 obtaining this knowledge from Saturday to 
Monday. It was, of course, quite impossible that the intentions of 
the Catholic committee to make the disclooure should remain a secret. 
The implicated obtain time, from SatllTday to Monday, to conceal 
themselves. Good Heaven! where did this conopiracy commence? 
We will say where it did not commence. It did not commence with 
the Catholics, who have noed their utmost exertions to put it in tbe 
power of government to bave it out; it did not originate witb them, 
whose hopei of emancipation would be blasted by treaaon or disaffec
tion. No! whlltever it be, it is a conopiracy OIfainat the Calholic,; 
and, beiIlg confined, as it mnst be, to. few ".i .... ahk dupu of tbe 
lowest order, it ;. a corupiracy tueful to adminUtration. ~ 

Can anyone wonder at this comment of the new&paper on 
the transaction ahove detailed? How often, in the present day, 
have not our journalists to make remarks of similar tendency 
and effect on similar occasions? 

Keegan, the schoolmaster in question, was apprehended, and 
a show made of taking evidence against him, and instituting a 
criminal prosecution; but the same unusnal tardiness and back
wardness which had marked the Attorney-General"s reception of 
the first intelligence of the affair, was. visible in the rest of the 
proceedings; and the end was, that a few montha later, Keegan, 
and one or two wbo were supposed to be implicated _ith him, 
were discharged by proclamation. 

Irritated as the membero of the government doubtless were, 
at the drunken indiscretion of the man, by which the hopeful 
plot was blown upon, ere, under the anxious care of their IUbor

dioate agents, it could be ripened into mischief, and brought 
forward as a grand discovery of popish treason, they yet dared 
not punish their tool, lest he should be driven to make di8C~ 
sures, very inconvenient to them, as to the parties who were 
really behind the scenes. 

In a recent valuable work, " The Connection between Great 
Britain and Ireland eonsidered," by Dr. Madden, there are 
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copious extracts given of correspondence between the Irish 
government, during the years 1816-18, and various magis
trates and others throughout the country, relative to agrarian 
disturbances, insurrectionary movements, real or pretended, &c. 
In that correspondence it will be seen that no story, however 
improbable, no legend, however idle, that the fertile imagination 
of local tyrants, sharpened by the desire of getting more power 
of tyranny into their Iiands, and by the coward fear that their 
bad consciences inspired them with, could invent, was considered 
too wild, or monstrous, to be attended to; and its authors cour
teously thanked for their promptitude in giving intelligence, and 
encouraged to continue their valuable services to the state. 
Yet here were Catholic gentlemen, of high respectability and 
rank, making a thoroughly-suppo~ted representation of most 
suspicious circulBstances, and all but laughed at to their faces I 

Another circumstance of the affair we have given the narr.,. 
tion of, is strikingly indicative of their sense of the social infe
riority which pervaded the Catholic body. Lord Fingal, a peer, 
at least of Ireland; Major Bryan, a gentleman 'of very large 
landed possessions1 and Mr. 0' Connell, a barrister of consider
able standing and high practice, felt that it would be prudent for 
them, in approaching officials, to secure the companionship, and; 
as it were, the countenance of two Protestani gentlemen, no 
more than the equals of Messrs. 0' Connell and Bryan, and, of 
course, inferior in rank to Lord Fingal. 

A chance circumstance connected with the recent aggregate 
meeting, will be found of a certain interest. It was attended by 
the gifted but most unhappy Percy Bysche Shelley-unhappy 
in the wildness, the madness of his after-errors, and unhappy in 
his untimely fate. Seldom has there been exhibited to the 
world a more striking and lamentable instance of the ruinous 
effects of the want of a proper control and guidance \n youth. 
The more talent, energy, fire, the greater and more certain the 
danger, if the wild impulses be not watched, and checked, and 
turned in a right and safe direction-while yet the youtbful 
character is plastic, and manhood's pride, and indurated vigour, 
have as yet not been enlisted in the calise of error. 

It was a generous and a Christian impulse tbat impelled him 
to attend tbe meeting in question, and to express the sentiments 
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which he shortly after embodied in a publication, distributed by 
him through Dublin. We take the following extracts from it :_ 

"PROPOSALS 

ASSOCIATION 011" THOSE PHILANTHROPISTS, 

" WlIo, con";need of the i1UUkquaey uf the moral and politkal Itate 

of Ireland to prod""e 6enefiu which are, ".",..-theZ. .. , attainable, 

are willing to .. nite to accomplilh itI regeneration. 

,,[ propose so association which shall have, for its immediate 
objects, Catholic EmancipatioD, sod the Repeal of the Act of 
U Dion between Greal Britain sod Ireland I and grouDding OD the 
removal of those grievances so soDihilatioD, or palliation, of what
ever moral or politic.iJ evil il may be within the camp .... of homa" 
power to ... oage or eradicate. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"II is my opinion that the claims of the Catholic inhabitants of 

Ireland, if gained to-morrow, woold, in " very small degree, 
aggrandize their liberty and happiness. The dilqnalmcation, princi. 
paIly a1I'ect the higher orden of the Catholic pennaoion I th""" 
would chiefly be benefitted by their removaL Power and wealth do 
not beDefit, bot injure the cauoe of virtue aDd freedom. 

"I am happy, however, at the near approach of this emancipation, 
becauoe I am inimical to all disqnaJjjjcations for opinioD. It giy .. 
me pleasure to see the approach of this enfraDcbisement, Dot for the 
good which ilwill bring with it, bOI becansc it ia " .ign of bene1its 
.pproaehiDg_ prophet of good aboot to come I and, therefore, do 
I sympathize with the inhabitants of Ireland in thia great ca_ 
C8UBe which, though in its own accomplishmeDt ... ill add Dot ODe 
eomfort to the cottager-.... ill match Dot one from the dark dnDgeon-
will root ont Dol one n.:e-Ileviale Dot one pang-yet it ia a fore
ground of" picture, in the dimness of ... hooe distance I behold the 
lion lay down .... ith the lamh, and the infant play with the baoilisk I 
for il supposes the· exterm.inaIion of !be eyeJ<. monster bigotry, 
... hose throDe has tottered for 200 yean. I hear the teeth of !be 
palsied beldame Snpen!itioD chatter, and I see her deoeending to the 
gra .. e ! Reason POin~ to the open gotes of the temple q{ religioDl 
freedom I philanthropy knee!. at !be altar q{ the _ God I 

.. Does • God role this illimitable aniye"",? Are you thsnkf aJ 
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for bis beneficence? Do you adore his wisdom?- Do you bang 
upon hi. altar the garland of your devotion? Curse not your 
brother though be hoth enwresthed with his 1I0we .. of a diJferent 
bue; the purest religion is thot of charity. 

"I regsrd tbe admission of the Catholic claim.. and the 
Repeal of the Union Act, ... blossoms of that fruit which tbe 
summer sun of improved intellect and progr .. sive virtue are d .. tined 
to mature. 

"I will not p .... , unrellected on, tbe Legislative Union between 
Great Britain and Ireland; nor will I speak of it ... a grievance 80 

tolerable, or unimportant in its own nature ... that of Catholic dis
qUlllification. The latter affects few; the former affects tbousands. 
The one disqualifies the rich from power; the other impoverishes 
the peasant, adds beggary to the city, fanIine to the country, multi
pli .. abjectn .... whilst misery and crime play into eacb other'. hand., 
under its withering auspices. I esteem, then, the annihilation of this 
aecond grievance ... something more than a mere sign of coming 
good. I esteem it to be in itself a substantial benefit. The 
aristocracy of Ireland (mucb ... I disapprove of other distinctions 
thon those of virtue and talent, I consider it usel.... hosty, and 
violent, not for tbe present to acqui .. ce in tbeir continuance)-the 
aristocracy of Ireland suck the veins of its inhabitants, and consume 
the blood in England.. . • . • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • d England, the wbole civilized world, witb few 
exceptions, is either sunk in disproportionate abjectnesSt or raised 
to unnatural elevation. The Repeal of the Union Act will place 
Ireland on a level with her sister nation. Benevolent feeling has 
gone out in this country in favour of the happiness of its inhabitants. 
May this feeling be corroborated, methodized, and continued I But it 
will not be kept alive by each citizen sitting quiet by his own fire
side, and saying that things are going on well, because the rain do .. 
not best on hi",; because he bas books and leisure to read them; 
~canse he has money and is at leisure to accumulate luxuries to 
hif718eif. When the heart recurs to the thousands who have 11(1 

liberty, and no leisure, it must be callous by long contemplation of 
wretchedn .... if after such recurrence it can beat with contented 
evenness." . . • . .. . . . 

What glimpses, or ratber plain evidences are there not here, 
of a mind capable of much good and much usefulness, bad it 
not been abandoned to its own wild impulses. 
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The allu.iori to the effect on the" higher orders" of Catbolies 
was, 80 far as tbose of them who bave most benefitted by the 
Emancipation Act, truly prophetic. "Power and wealth" have 
sadly injured, with them, "the cause of freedom and virtue." 
They have forgotten the honest people who helped them to their 
honours and advantages. 
" In the remarks upon Repeal there is the same singular ap

positeness to the present day, that we had" before occasion 
to notice. If there be more in one part than anotht'l", it it 
in the concluding portion. Those who are at ease should, 
indeed, recollect the myriads who are in want and wretchedness; 
should not deem their own leisure and luxuries fairly enjoyed, 
until they had done something to procure necessaries and com
forts for their less fortunate fellow-counlrymen; should not 
blink with worse than idle excuses, of want of taste for public 
life, want of ability, (an excuse they do not credit themselves,) 
the discharge of at least some portion of tbeir duty as citizens 
of a distressed, and impoverished, and oppressed state. 

The state prosecutio08 against the Catholic gentlemen, whose 
arrest, &c., has been before narrated, were re-commenced 
towards the end of this month, January, 1812. The following 
scene will serve to illustrate still further the base practices of 
the government:~ 

"January 27, 1812.-n.. King at tke prtnMrdi07l: <if Hudd/ut.one 
v. Me.". •• Kintan, Taaffi, and other •• 

"When the panel had been called over, )Ir. Burrow .... of oouusel 
for the traversers, submitted the following chaJlenge to array :--

" • And the said Thomas Kirwan romeo and challenges the array, and 
says, that the said panel wsa made by John Kingston J..".,., who, 
at the time of making the ssme, was one of the .heriffil of the city of 
Dublin, and who in IlllIIIe of himself and Robert Harty. the other 
sheriff of said city, returned said panel at the instance and request 
of Thomss Kemmis, then and still crown solicitor and attorney for 
the prosecution in the case: • 

On tbis challenge., Mr. Kemmis, the crown .elicitor, was 
eumioed before triers appointed by the court. He depoaed, 
on a long esamioation, that Mr. Jamea (the pre.JeDt Sir John 
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Kingston James) had not shown him the panel, nor acquainted 
him with its contents. But upon re-examination by Mr. Bourrle, 
(of coullsel with Mr. Burrowes) the following came out :--

.. Mr. Bourne begged Mr. Attorney General's pardon for 
interrupting him, as he hsd to ask the witness a few more 
questions. . 

.. Q. You have said that you have heard from persons in the street 
that they had been summoned. Did you come by a know ledge of 
the panel in any other way than by information you received from 
these persons? A. Partly I did. 

.. Q. What other way? 

.. [Here the Attorney General objected to the question, on the 
ground that the information of three person. was not evidence to 
sustain the challenge.] 

.. The Court, after hearing several arguments on both sides, over
ruled the objection. 

"Mr. Bourne-I ask you again, sir, in what other way did you 
come by your knowledge of the panel? A. I got a list of the names 
of such jurors as were impannelled on the jury. 

"Q. Were any of those persons csUed? A. Some of them were, 
and are to be on the jury to be sworn. 

" Q. From whom did you get the list? 
" Witness.-Mr. Attorney General, am I to answer that qusstion? 
.. Attorney General~I think not, but that will be for the consider .... 

tion of the Court. We are not now to enquire into the conduct of 
any man but the persons stated in the challenge • 

.. The Court consider the question as admissible. 

.. Mr. Bourne-Mr. Kemmis, however reluctant you may feel, lam 
authorized by the Court to ask you from whom did you get that 
list ? A. From Sir Charles Saxton. 

" [Great and general murmurs. Here Mr. Goold observed that 
the discovery of this vile plot had, indeed, afforded ample materials 
for tM newspap .... to dilate on, and he trusted, that tbe independent 
press of Ireland would do ita duty by the public, by its just animad
versions ohhis abominable transaction.] 

.. Mr. Bourne resumed~Q. Have you that list, sir, now in your 
possession? A. I have no~it may be in Kildare street. I have it 
not about me. 

"Q. Where did you.see it lnst? A. In Kildare street, in my 
father's house, in my possession. [Witness appeared greatly em-
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barrassed.] I dare .. y it is DOW in my OWD hOIl8e; bot I am Dm 
sore; however, I dOD't thiok I brought it into court. 

"Q.. On what day did you get that list from Sir Charles? A. It 
was 00 Friday eveoing last. 

.. Q.. Can you recollecL where you received it? A. I received it 
at the Castle! 

"Q.. Sir Charles Saxtoo is under-secretory to the lord lieutenant; 
was 'it in his office? A. It was in • room Dear his office. 

"Q.. Do you recollect what Dumber of names it contoined'? A. I 
do DoL 

"Q.. CaD you toke 00 yoo to .. y there .. as ooe huodred? A. I 
doo't think there was Dear it, 

"Q.. Mr. Kemmia, wiII you take the trouble of eying whether it 
is in coort. or where it is? A. I can't telL 

"Q.. Can you .. y there were fifty Dames in Sir Charle8'. paneI-I 
mean Sir Charles's list? A. I think there were. 

.. Q.. Were there more? A. No, bot I think there might have 
been more; I don't recollect them.. 

" Q. Were there any persons present wben yoo received that 
list? I don't think there were. 

"Q.. How did it happen, sir, to come into your JlO8IlO88ion ? Did 
yoo go to Sir Charles for that li.t, en: did he aend for yon? A. I 
happened to be there about some booin ... ; don't recollect exa<.-tly 
what passed; he handed it to mo." 

The examination of this witness having concluded, Mr. 
Kemmis, sen., gave evidence as .follo"l:-

.. Q.. Mr. Kemmia, you are the father of the last wilneM, and you 
haYe heard his evidence; yoo have produced Sir (''harles'. liet; 
where did it come from? A. Oot of my pocket. 

.. Q.. Whydid yoo, sir, aean:h for it in your bag, and in your .te.k ? 
A. I did _ ImmD I Iwd it at 1M time. 

.. Q.. What time did yon get it into your pn .. "P"" ? A. I dare 
say those two day .. 

.. Q.. Look at the namee in the list and teD me are they all in a.., 
panel? A. The lint name, Sir Tbo ..... Newcomen, ia DOC. on the 
panel; Mr. Luke White is DOt OIl; .John Linday io DOt on it. 

.. [Here Mr. Burrow .. ""'loested Mr. Boo""" the officer of the 
court, to """'pare Sir CharIeo'. 1ist with the puael, for the POrv<- of 
..certainiog in .. hat _poet they had differed from each olher. He 
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(Mr. Burrowes) insisted that the list must either have been taken 
from the panel, or the panel from the list; and as the latter was 
the most probable, he wished to know the names of soch persons as 
appeared on the list, and that did not appear on the panel.} 

"The names of the following persons were entered in Sir 
Charles's list, and some of them were erased from the panel, and the 
others were not entered on it. In every other particular th~ names 
on both exactly concurred. 

Sill CHARLES'S LIST. 

J 8m TROKAS NEWCOlllEN, 

2 LUKE WHITB, 

3 JOHN LINDSAY, 

4 PETBR WIL&l1l80N, 

5 EDWA.RD CROKER, 

6 TaoKAs TaORPB FRA.NKI, 

7 WILLU,ai HALLBR, 

ts THOUA. KEEBAGHAN, 

9 T. CBOSTW AITE, 

10 G. BEAtJJlONT, 

11 H. HlGGlliBOTHA.lII, 

12 ROBERT LA. W, 

lh ROBERT AB148TBONG, 

14 J.H=EB. 

Erased from the panel with four other •. 

"Q. At what hour on Friday last did you receive the list from Sir 
Charles Saxton? A. It was about five o'clock. 

"Q. Had you been there in waiting for him? . A. I beU .... I was 
in the outer room for a little time. • 

" Q.' What brought you to the Castle; was it not to receive the 
list? A. I don't knolD what brought me there; it might have been 
some other business." .. 

There is not a little to remind the reader of the state prosecu-· 
tions in the years 1843-44, in all this. 

The trials proceeded notwithstanding; and, upon Th ursday, 
the 30th of January, Thomas Kirwan was found guilty. No 
punishment was, however, inllicted; but, as the government 
journal, " The PahWt," announced, " the traverser was informed 
that, notwithstanding his conviction, he was perfectly at liberty 
to go at large upon the recognizance he had already provided. 
Any further proceedings against the delegates are, for the 
present, declined." 

On the 29th of February, in this year, another aggregate 
meeting of the Catholics took place in the same locality as 
usual, the theatre in Fishamble-street, to "petition the legis
lature, and to address his Royal Highness the Prince Regent." 
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The following resolution, amongst others, was passed at thi. 
meeting:-

Proposed by Mr. Burke, of Giinsk, and seconded by Major 
Bryan, and resolved unanimously_" That the, General Commit,
tee of the Catholics of Ireland, appointed by the aggregate 
meeting, upon the ninth day of July last, are entitled to our 
thanks; and it is requested that they will not meet, until the 
legality of their doing so is decided." 

A resolution, moved and seconded b;r the same parties, express
ing the thanks of the meeting to "our friends in parliament, 
Earl Grey and Lord Grenville," was spoken to by Mr. 
O'Connell. 

" Mr. O'Connell came forward and said he did not mean to op.,
the motion, nor was it necessary to use any argument in ilo .upport. 
Since the commencement of the British constitution to the present 
hour, no etatesman had ever otood higher than those noble lonto 
in puhlic estimation. They bad, with the purest patriotism, refused 
everything that power could give; they had rejected all the .1I0re-
menlo of olfuo ... rother than sacrifice, or even postpone the osoertion 
of principl .......... splendid inetance of public virtue, more brilliant for 
iIB ran1y and for the contrast it afforded to the subservieney o( their 
adversari~ . 

" It was unnecessary to urge the motion. Every Irish heart beat 
responsive to the liveliest aceenlo of gratitude. But he .. onld avail 
himself of that opportuuity to make some observation. on the recent 
events-<m those interesting evenlo .. hieh had oeeurred ,ince the 
last meeting of the Catholics. Bio observation. ,hould certainly be 
made with the utmost good temper, becanse, in truth, there .. 80 

nothing in these occurreaces to irritate, or mach that afforded nnmixed 
consolation. 

"The first topic that presented iblelf .. 80 the late trial of Mr. 
Kirwan. That trial had proved only what .... already ... 11 kno ..... 
namely, that it .. as possible for the Irish administration, .. ith al1 ita 
resources, to find a single jory to take upon iblelf to '''ear tbat 
pretence means purpose; and that the man .. ho .... admitted, by 
his p~to .. and judges, to be innocent in act and intention, .... 
in law and fact, guilty • 

.. It, however, proved that one ItlCh jury .. ao possible, (or those 
... bo .... that jury mn.t admit, that it .... not in human nature to 
afford lneh another. Why, the administration had been 10 diligent 
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in the search of originals, that they,had actually found out a Mr. 
Donovan, who keeps or kept a crockery-ware shop on the Quays, 
and who, until the second day of the trial, never had heard of the 
subject matter of the' trial I So he declared before he was sworn on 
the jury. What think you of any man, not absolutely deaf; who 
had been for three ,preceding months in Dublin, and had never 
before heard of that prosecution! 

"But a verdict obtained in the manner that had been was of no 
importance. The public mind was in no wise affected by it. It 
was anticipated from the commencement of the pieces of plain prose 
with which the prosecution was opened, to the morsel of brilliant 
hypocrisy, with which.it closed. The verdict was of no estimation, 
even in the opinion of the very prosecutors, who felt the impossibility 
of obtaining another; and in that despair relinquished this extraor
dinary crusade against the right of petition. To this despair alone 
could be traced the abandonment of the opposition to allow the 
Catholics the poor privilege of placing themselves in·" body upon 
their knees. 

" Two traces had been left on the memory of the late state triaL 
The one was ludicrous-the other had in it something of a more 
grave nature. The first merely recalled, the recollection of the 
farcical epithets applied by the Solicitor General to these individuals. 
Of the Attorney General he had said ' that he was the most learned 
and wisest of mankind (a vCry general laugh). Mr. 'Justice Day 
he called a magnanimous judge' (much and very general laughter); 
and what was still more ridiculons, he styled himself 'a friend to the 
Catholics of Ireland' (shouts of laughter)., The magnanimoua 
judge had, indeed, returned the compliment, and in a speech which 
was, with 80me absurdity, called the passing of sentence on Mr. 
Kirwan, but which, in fact, was, what it ought to be, an eulogium 
on that gentleman_ eulogium in which all cl ...... would readily 
join; the magnaninions judge retorted the compliment, and called 
the Solicitor General ' the friend of th. Catholica.' 

" Good God I what a notion those men must have of our stupidity; 
what dupes and idiots they must take us to be. I am ready to con· 
cede' magnanimity' to the judge; but that this harrister should be our 
friend-that he who commenced his political career with being, whilst 
yet young, the supporter of the blood-written administration of Lord 
Camden-that he who can look at his own children, and then doom 
ours to be degraded-who has shown himself ready to embrace any 
eervitude, in the way of his profession, and to ensure his promotion-
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that man may continue to pe ... ecute nil-I con.ent-but he shall 
never enjoy the notion of our con8idering him 88 'a friend ( we know 
him well. 

.. The graver recollection. which tbis trial haa left bebind were 
mggested by the facts that appeared respecting the interference of 
Sir Charles Saxton with the jnry list. 

"I own I was 80 far deceived as to expect that al\ tbat 'W80 solemn 
and aanctified abont the Cbief Justice wonld have been roused into tbe 
semblance of animation, when he heard tbat. the Crown Solicitor and 
Sir Charles Saxton hooted, in couples, for tbe koowledge of tbe jury. 
I, in vain, hoped to see tbe .park of what I .bould call honeM 
e.oustitotionaI fire illumine all that was dark and deligbtful in tbe 
pomp of religious display; but, no, a1a81 no, the interferen"", 
whalever it was, of the Chief Secretary of the C .. lle respecting a 
jnry in Dublin, passed off withont arousing one .Iombering motion, 
and preci8ely.as if the Chief Secretary were the accustomed a ... istant 
of the attorney for the prosecntion • 

.. Bot this is a grave aod serious .ubject. Of what value io pro
perty-of what vaIue io life, if the Chief Secretary of the Cutle, 
with all the power, and aU the wealth, all the in/loence of lhe crown in 
hio hands, io to take liny part, whatsoever, respecting the manage
ment of a jury? 

.. If thio be on"" allowed, where, or how iA any line to be drawn, 
or what can be devioed to prevent the next atr0ei0n8 contrivance? 
There was, indeed, a great miAtake committed in the defen... I take 
my full share-the entire, if J am permitted-beeause I never heard 
any bul the worst """"'s why we did Dot examine Sir Char).., 
Saxton. The trolh is, .... e all did expect _bing from the Conn 
upon a precedent 80 pregnant with danger; bot the reason .... thai 
our friend, the Solicitor General, made a _ solemn _veral;"n, 
thai the oonnael for the crown would rift tile t .. "tII_ion to the 
bottmA; thooe were his wordo; we idly believed him, wben he com
pelled Sir Char).., to attend. Of eonne we were deceived; but wby 
then did we not onnelvea examine the Secretary? J mlblt ..,.,f ... I 
eanno& telL It passed ..... er. and we all fek oar error. W oold to 
God we had examined him! WonId to God we had lifted him on 
his oath-where, from whom, when be go& the jury 1io&?-hmr it 
happened that the Dmoben were 8hered ?_w .. it eovrnptloa (_ .... 
it a mincIe? 

.. I do 8Iill fondly hope, for the sake of law and ,. jD81ice-for die 
sake of everything nJoable to Irishmen, that thio matter ia no& .. 
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rest; but that the baronet or knight, whichever hebe, will yet h"",e 
this matter seriously and solemnly cliscussed and examined by parlia
ment; that the entire transaction ahalI. yet appear; and that my 
lords the justices of the King's Bench, may possibly, ltereafier, tbink 
it their duty not to suffer BO strange a fact.to plLlB in review before 
them, unexplained and unexplored. 

" Allow me to Bay one word more, and I oonciude 88 to tbe' late 
trial. The prosecntors insulted us, by exqluding every Catholic from 
the jury; the,. injured. us, too, by ~"cluding every Presbyterian. 
How I thank them for the oompliment they paid, on this seoond triaJ, 
,to the sterling integrity of the Irish Presbyterians, the very best 
cJass of men in any oommunity. To all that is generous and warm 
in the Irish character, they add a firmneas and a cliscretion, which 
improves every manly virtue. I do greatly admire the friends of 
religious and eivilliberty-the Presbyterians of Ireland • 

.. There is now another, and a different topio, to W;hich' I would 
lead you: it relates to an afllicting circumstance which occurred oince 
onr last meeting. You will recollect that I then warned yon against 
the ma.chinationa of your' enemies; I said that it W88 conjectured 
that there were schemes on . foot to involve the lower clasaea of the 
people in some idle dream of cfuaffection; I cautioned my country
men against those schemes.; and I added, • that IIny person who ouf
fered himself to be implioated in them, must be either B miserable 
dupe, or the hired spy of the Castle: ' 

.. Little did I then imagine, that my prophetio fe.... would be so 
lOOn reslized; little did I then imagine, that I should be so soon 
placed in that most distressing situation in whioh I have since stood; 
that I should be reduced to the neeeasity of feeling the abject humi- , 
liation of disclosing facts whicll might be fata.! to some of my deluded 
oountrymen, or be obliged to exposeothem all to the danger of beoom
ing th'l viotims of seoret eonapirac:r, and to do what y"u all know to 
be impossible--to violate the solemn 6ath of allegiance, whioh I have 
repeatedly taken • 

.. Let any man of feeling judge of my situation.' I did feel as if 
I were degraded; but I felt that I could not be untrue to honoor, 
when I was in the company of your lordship, and my most estimable 
friend, Captain Bryan. 

.. The "If.ir was fortunately p ..... d over; those who were arrested 
have been discharged: 

"' , My bosom's lord aitllightly on ita throne, 

• when I recollect that those men have I>een restore~ to their familiee; 
L 
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but I must again indulge in anticipating hope-I muot 8till hope to 
.... in this country, an administration that will ofl"er pardon and 
...... ard to the proclaimed conspirator, Fisher, for the disclosure of 
who were his instigato .... and with, or under whom he acted. 

" I may be much mistaken; but I do expect, then, to find lOme vile 
and abominable scheme disclosed; a scheme to dupe the poor, in 
order to continue the nssaIage of the rich. Let me not be misun
derstood. I do not mean to accnse the Jldministration at tbe C .. tle 
with any snch scheme: it is of a nature too revolting to humanity to 
allow me to attribute it to- civilized beings. Tbe oecretary may, 
indeed, indnlge his taste in juries, but he would scorn to deal in 
blood; the scheme is confined, if it exists at all, to lOme of the infe
rior agents-to some expectant plaoe-hunter, or, rather, perhaps, .to 
'some spy by profession, who, in tbe vacatiolt between the te.,...., 
happens to be devoid of other occupation. (Applauae.) 

" I ougbt not, my lord, to detain you longer; but I am induced to 
request the attention of the meeting to" publication of 8 very strange 
nature: it imports to be a report of a speech in parliament, and it 
bears tbe name of Mr. Wellesley Pole-

[Here Mr. O'Connell was interrupted by Mr. FrancioHndd1eeton
by that Francie Huddleston who prosecuted the Catbolie delega_ 
wbo wanted to nddreee the chairman. Mr. Barnowall, 1t{ajor' Bryan, 
Counsellors Hnesey and Finn protested againat tbis attempt witb 
great indignation, and were 8trongly snpported by the entire 
meeting.] 

• Mr. O'Connell continued his nddreee:--Wbat that gentleman 
migbt have said in parliament; lam quite ignorant of, nor do I inquire; 
I have at present DO right to reply to bim here ; and I entertain lillie 
donbt but thut anything to our prejudice, or in his own praitle-hia 
favonrite enbjects, which he mi8ht have bronght forward-was eniIi
cientJy replied to and exposed; my bnsin.... ia merely witb ,. new .. 

paper publieation--& publieaticfn contained in • paper bearing, with • 
constant contempt for truth, .. its utle, the _rod name of 
CPatriot.' 

M Thia publication is entitled, • the speech of the Right Honourable 
W. W. Pole.' I cannot bring my .. 1f to believe that any man could 
pronounce encb • cIiscouree: the 8tyJe ia of the poorest order; it talb 
of tbe magistrates baving • row with the Committee I and there ""' • 
thoW!llDll other ph ........ in it which demOD8lrate that no man of eom

mou education conId bave composed iL But is would be.benrd to 
waste time in cenouring more of thia composition; jt ia the ahaence 
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"f truth and decency which distinguishes it, and entitles it to some 
notice amongst our calumnies . 

.. Let me be pardoned whilst I .delay you to expose its want of 
vero.city. It is by cal)'mDY alone that our degradation is continued;. 
if nothing were told of us falsely, if 'nought was set down against 
us in malice,' we should long since have been emancipated. My 
lord, I beg lea~e to confute these calumnies, not because they are 
talented or skilful, but simply to oppose the system of detraction. 

" I have selected six different assertions, which are either but par. 
tially true, or destitute of any, the slightest foundation of fact. 

"The first I shall mention is one, perhaps, in itself, of little 
moment; but it will serve to show how incautious 'this speech' is in 
its assertions. It does, my lord, assert, in speaking of the addition to 
our former Committee, in the beginning of 1811-

" 1st-' That the government in'tended to stop the ejections, and 
did stop them. The ten persons which (I preserve the beauty of the 
original) were ordered to be returned from each county, in point of 
fact, never did assemble.' 

" In point of fact, my lord, we all know that the government never 
stopped any such election; that it never did interfere, save by send
ing forth the slovenly and ludicrous circular; and that in point of 
fact, the appointment did take place in most of the counti.-every 
county that'pleased-and the assembling of those persons was a mat
ter as public, and as well knOWB to the government, as any other fact 
which was entr1ll!ted to the daily newspapers; but there is certainly 
this happy colour for the assertion of the speech-that all the counties 
in Ireland did not appoint to the last Committee. 

" It is also asserted-
, "2nd-' That Lord Ffrench, in consequence of the violence of the 
members of the Committee, selected from them.' 

" When shall I find time to express my astonishment at this asser
tion-an assertion directly, pointedly, and positively the contrary of 
the facL Mr. W: W. Pole could never have said any such thing. 
Why, Lord Ffrench was in the chair, when Mr. Pole sent his police
justice to d;'perse that Committee. Lord Ffrench entered into a 
correspondence with Mr. Pole to maiutain that Committee. He 
lent hi. charar.ter, his rank, and his talents to support that Committee ; 
and, in perfect defiance of Mr. W. W. Pole, he did support iL What 
becomes of the audacious assertion of his secession? 

" I wish my noble friend, for 80 I am proud to call him, were 
allowed by his health to be here this day: how he would refute thia 
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calumny. He never aeeeded or deserled tbe Catholic •• u .. ; and I 
can assure Mr. W. W. Pole, tbat there breatbes not the maD who 
would presume to tell biB lordship that be aeeeded from the Catholic 
Committee or the Catholic rights. I know the reply which luch 
presumption would meet and merit. • 

.. The next assertion w hicb I shall notice ~ 

.. 3rd-' That many of the oounties in Ireland oould not prOOuee 
ten respectable persoDS of the Catholic religion, ahove the rank of 
farmers.' 

.. Where was tbe creature found .. ho wrote th;' speech? Is thi. 
ignonince ouly, or is it unblushing effrontery? Iohall not stoop to 
refute tbis foolish nntruth; it may serve", purpose in England; in 
this oonntry it is moot benea.th ridicule • 

.. We soon after find it gravely stated-

.. 4th-' The meetings to appoint the present Committee were beld 
for the most part during the assizes; but they .. ere oonducted in 
sucb a manner, that it was a.bnoot impossible to find out what passed 

. at the time.' 
.. Shame, shame upon this prolligate speecb-writer! Why, all 

Ireland knows that these meetings were held witb even ostentatious 
publicity; that they were crowded by Protestants; and that he "'00 
oould make the assertion that I have just qnoted, deserveo not tbe 
trouble of oon\radiction. It may be supposed that it .. as impossible 
to exceed tbe abeordity of the last mis-statemeut; but, my lord, it bas 
been exceeded, for I find in this speech these words-

.. 5th-' The Earl of Fingal had also seceded from the Committee: 
" No, my lord, ealumny more abeu'" was never inYented; asser

tion more destitute of fact, was never wrilten. [Lord Fingal deelared 
his assent. J Yeo, my lord, you are thoa ea\uDUliated; and the p"'" 
pose of publishing these DDtrDtho ouly aggravates the gaiU of him, 
whoever he be, that invented them. 

.. There remains yet one ealUDUlY. I do Dot entreat the members 
of the Committee, 80 many of them I see about me, to reatraio their 
indignation, whilst I read it. It ia thia >-

"6th-' Mr. Pole said, that if gentlemen would read the debates of 
this Committee, they would find uparalUm ..... openly and dioIinctly 
reeommended..' 

"Mr. Pole said DO such thing: the IIUID doeo not live, I1Iffici.ently 
aodacious to ... y lilly 8DCh thing. Why, my lord, thia ia a .di"",, 
accusation of high treason; and he who would .... rt it of me, I 
would brand with the fouleot epithets. No.;. writer in a newlJl"pel 
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may be found to compose such a paragi'aph, hut no man in his sen ..... 
in the world, dare to utter it aloud. But if it were said, I care not, 
while I proclaim it to the world to be unfounded 88 it is injurious-
88 false 88 it is foul;' and I defy the slightest proof to be given of 
its veracity. 

" I have tresp888ed upon you tbo long, with this miserable publica
tion; it deserves notice only, because having circul&ted among the 
English, who. know us not. it may, remaining uncontradicted, be 
believed. In the six ... emons which I have noticed, there is but 
one that h88 the slightest pretensions to any colour of being. other
wise than being directly &nd palpably the exact reverse of the 
fact. 

"I am tempted to give you another instance of the stuiF this 
speech is made of. It treats of tbe book called 'The Statement of 
the Penal Law; and, 88 usual, it flagrantly misrepresents or absurdly 
replies. I have been done the great honour, by some persons, of 
baving that book. attributed to me. I should be proud to own it if 
I could, but I am incapable of writing so excellent a composition, or 
of sharing the honour with a gentleman to whose pen the Catholics 
of Ireland are cleeply indebted, for everytbin'g admirable that has 
emanated from him; and never were they more obliged than by the 
address and petition which you have adopted this day • 

.. I do not choose to dilate on the resplendent talents of my 
respected friend; but in him Ireland po....... a model of classical 
taste' and refined judgment, devoted exclusively to patriotic pur
poses. His book has been eriticised in this speech; and the law, 
which is the intervention of the commissioners of charitable donations, 
precludes the possibility of establishing a Catholic charity, with 
perm&nent funds, is palliated, by endeavouring to show, that the 
rigour of the stalute is softened by the mildness of the c0mmis
sioners. It is alleged that they hnmanely spare many' a popish 
charity, and allow the pions sin to be perpetrated in quiet. In
stances of their forbearance are gi~en; and amongst them we find 
the following, under date, 1810 :-' Jamea Baldwin, of Macroom, 
county Cork, left all his lands, in reversion, to Doctors Segrave and 
Moylan, in trust; to raise £400 per annnm, for ever, to establish a 
school to iDBtract poor children in the tenets of the Church of 
Rome: 

" This is one of the instances of the lenity of the commi .. ioners of 
cw.ritable donations. Now, let me tell you "hat the value of their 
kindness is-Mr. Baldwin was married to a near relation of miue. 
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I am his executor. It was I proved the will, 00 that I am authority 
upon this point. The fact is, that he had eight children, ftve of 
whom are married, and have, most of them, large aod incre .. ing 
families. He first devised his estates to his children, successively, 
and their issue, male and female; then to two other individual. of hi. 
own name, having families, and their iasuc, male and female; and 
after the decease of all those peroona, between 70 and 80 in being, 
and all their issue, this £400 per annum, is beqeathed to endow a 
Catholic ochoa!, 00 that the vesting of thIs bequeatb depends on the 
contingency of about 80 peroons dying without iasue, an event vcry 
little likely to take place in this country • 

.. Such is the wonderful forbearance of those commillBiooet'll-lloch 
is the bappy art attributed to Mr. W. W. Pole, of furnishing proof. 
and illuolrations. Y ... this article illustrates tbe active geni .. of 
tbe speech. Unfounded assertion, ridiculo .. argument, paltry .. If
sufficiency, and ludicrons quotation, distinguished tbe oaiTative of the 
parisb clerk, whose situation, exposing bim to public view, he },88 

mistaken for elevation. I have to apologise for attaching 80 mucb 
importance to matters 80 insignificant. 

"I hasten to oonclude bi expressing my conviction that the 
Emancipation is certain, and will be immediate. The generous, the 
cordial support of our Prole8taot brethren, in Ireland, _urea no of 
it. The petition-whicb is exclusively tbeir measure, and with 
respect to which, every Catholic has ocrnpnlonoly avoided the lout 
interference-the Protestant petition baa, at tbis moment, £ore 
signatures to it than .. ere affixed to any petition of our own. It 
has been supported in every county by the wealth, talent, and rank 
of our affectionate connlryIlu;n, and I am proud to ... amoul!"''' 
this day, at the bead of 80 many of onr Protestant (riends, a noble 
Lord (Glentwortb) "booe ardent patriotism entitled him to the grati
tude of eVe:1 class of bis fe1low subjeet8 ; and "hom "e shall ... met 

by co.....,.p...ding patriotie exertiooo, and proudly placed in the ftrot 
rank of the rep.....,.,ta!iv .. · of his native country. The .. otero of 
Limerick will not be blind to the insults they have reeeived (rom 
other qoarters, nor to their own intereots and dignity, nor to tbe 
worth of the noble Jord. 

" W. have the Protestants of Ireland in our l'avour-the Pro
testants of England, at 1east the ratiooaI part of them, are not OJ>' 
posed to os. No, in the t"o Jast diseussioos in parliament, tbe right. 
and justice of our e1aima were conceded, eveo by tbooe who oppooed 
on the ground of tbe time; tbere waa bot one aolitary eueption-& 
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single individual. Sir John Nichol, who was sent forw8.rd as the 
scspe-goat of English bigotry, to revive ancient cslumny, and to add 
some fresh ones; he was installed in the en;iable office of successor 
to Dr. Duignan; . but, good Lord I he is quite unlit for the employ
ment. There was about Duignan, ;. sturdy, robust, nnblushing 
e1fr~ntory, that enabled ·him to .... ert anything, and prevented the 
possibility of his retreating. . This poor Nichol, however. was no 
sooner attacked and ridiculed, at every tide, than he explained one 
passage, softened down another. and gave up a third, until he himself 
abandoned, piecemeaJ, the web. of intolerance, so that. it really 
appears, that even the futile resource of bigoted calumny is at 
length exhausted: 

" Of the Prince I shall say nothing-nncertainty as to present 
circumstan..-reliance on the past, and the lingering and dutiful 
affection in a heart devoted to the friend of Ireland, restrain me. 
To canvass the subject .would appear to be the entertaining of a 
doubt. . 

" Oh I but there is one objection still remains to our emancipation; 
it is quite novel and most important. Our enemies object to the 
tone which the Catholics use; This notable objection was struck out 
by the Earl of Rease. He disliked. our tone-he might .as well 
have quarrelled with our accent-but that would rather be a strong 
measure in Lord Rosse (laughter). Seriously, however, the descendant 
of Sir William Parsons bas an hereditary right to be the enemy of 
the ~tholics upon any pretext, or even without one. I do not 
believe this lord bas fallen into inconsistency •. I have some faint recol
lection that, under the name of Sir Lawrence Parsons, he once 
enacted patriotism in Ireland-I may be mistaken, but I do not 
think he ever supported our claims; arid I am quite sure I wish he 
never may. 

'{But our tone is disliked-yes, my. lord, they dislike the tone 
which men should use who are deeply anxious for the good of their . 
country, and who have no other object. We are impressed with tbe 
sense of the perils that surround us, and of all the calamities im
pending on a divided and distracted people. We see our own 
resources lavishly squandered upon absurd projects, whilst our 
tottering paper currency is verging fast to bankruptcy-the fate of 
every other paper currency that has as yet existed. We see the 
private ruin that must eusue, the destruction, so prodigally hastened, 
of the funded system. We see the most formidsble. military force 
"Toyed on the Continent. The Emperor of the European wodd is 
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now busied wilh some quarrel on the Northern Frontier, wbieh now 
.xtends 10 the suburbs of 51. Petersburgh; his lleet augments by the 
month; who shall dare io ""y that we shall not have 10 fight, on our 
own shores, for the laet refuge of civil liberty, in tbis eastern world. 
What blindness, what infatuation, nol to prepare for thai event I 

" We, my lord, assume the lone which may terrify lhe invader I 
we use the Iooe of men who appreciate the value of civil liberty, 
and who would die sooner than exchange It for the Iron '''.y of 
military rule. We talk as meo should, who dread a1ave..,. anel 
diagraee, bUllaugh 10 scorn the idea of danger. Shall it be asked, 
if the invader arrived--

If' And 981 there none-no lril!lb arm. 
In whote veiIIJ &he natiYe blood I'IIDII warm ? 
And "118 &here DO heart in &he lI'ampled land, 
That "Purned the OJIPI"'UOr', proud command 1 
Could the wronged realm DO ann oupp"', 
But the abject tear awl the .... io)l ugh I' 

" Why, yea, my lord, we are Iold if we had been ",,"ile and ba.e 
in our language, and dastardly in our conduct, we should be neerer 
auccess; thai the • a1aviah tear,' the • abject sigh,' would bave luited 
our dignity; thai had we sbown ourselves prone to eervility and 
aubmissioo, and silent in oppression, .... e· .honld ad vance our eman
cipation; and that by proving, by our .... ords and aetiOO8, thai we 
de",,"e to be a1av_we should elllure liberty,-

We bave before quoted a newspaper report of the dJe in 
the House of Commoos, between the Hon. Colonel HutehiDBOD, 
and Mr. Speaker Abbott, on occasion of a hold and emphatic 
denunciation, by tbe former, of the Legislative Union between 
the two oountries. 

The Ptdriot (tbe same government newspaper denolJJlced 
by Mr. O'Connell iD tbe speecb last qnoted, that of 'the 29th 

. F ebrnary) bad, a lew days after the latter date, an article 00 

the subject referred to, containing BOrne general remark.. Dpon 
Irisb agitation, which., if their origiD were not stated, might 
wen be considered extracts from the colomDB of the Standard" 
Herald, Post, or Timu, at the present day; merely substituting 
.. Repeal of the U Dion," for .. Catholic Emancipation." 

There is an .,.;peciallimilarity in tbe intoleraot and intolerable 
iosolence in "bieb the idea of coneessioo ia spokea of~ 
sioo subeequendy made aI. despite tbe present yapouringa, it 
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will again be made, sorely against the grain, to tbe peaceful, 
constitutional, bnt irresistible movement of the Irish people. 

The following is the main 11m of the article :-

" Could the III1lthors, to whose witty observations on the ,..,sult of 
Mr. Keegan's affair we have already aUoded, suppose for a \Doment 
that aU the earlier history of that foolish business had been entirely 
forgotten-that the marked' indiffere!'ee of the Irish administration, 
when the affair· was first opened to them-the delay to arrest the 
eonspirators, and the anxious representation of the .ubjeet made by 
the Catholics-had altogether escaped recoUection, when they ven-' 
tured to charge the government with the malicious design of giving 
countenance to mock conspiracies, for the purpose of bringing suspi
cion and disgrace upon the Catholic body? Could they believe that 
the most careless and stupid of their reader .. wonld fail to detect the 
imposition, or that the most factious could discover it without feeling 
contempt and indignation? .' 

"Now, that we have alluded to the inliccuracies and extravagance 
of the Irish press, we beg Jesve to cite an example, in which .. 
strange propeusity to the most foolish exaggeration has been dis
played by some of the advocates of Catholic emancipation. 

.. Mr. Hu~hinson, an Irish member of the House of Commons, 
.. as . lately interrupted by the ~peak~r, while descanting on Irish 
affairs; and we feel assured that no man who knows anything of the 
ehar_ of the present Speaker of .the House of Commons, will 
doubt that there must have been good reasons for theinterruptiOu. 
It'is scarcely possible to conceive the furious indignation manifested 
by some of the Irish writers on account of this affair, which they 
would fain represent as a studied interposition of idle and unavailing 
formslities, for the wicked and corrupt purposes of stilling the voice 

• of an advocate who was about to plead the cau..,of five millions of 
his fellow'subjects, before the great national council! It is mnch 
their custom, indeed, to talk of round numbers; and this same num
ber of five millions seems to be a great favourite with them. . They 
take infinite pains, on' aU occasions, to proclaim to the world, that 
there are no less than five millions of Irishmen resolutely bent on 
vindicating and maintaining their rights; that is, I'n carrying the 
question of Catholic Emancipation. Now, we are quite aware that 
the population of Ireland has, of late years, made rapid progress I 
and we are not ignol'llllt that the Catholic cause has also made con
.i~rable advances with the Protestant population of Ireland; imd 
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yet we are very much inclined 10 douht whether, even al the present 
day, au advocate of Catholic Emancipation can, with anything like 
troth, be said 10 speak the unbiassed sentiments of five millions of 
people. 

"We ,J1JJlY remind those who make this ostentatioDII parade of the 
numbers and resolution of the Cltholics-who seck 10 extort conWl
sions from fear rather than eonviction-who labour by the most 8US

picious and offensive allusions 10 the presenl state of the eountry, and 
the eollected strength of our f~that they themselves are, in 
truth, the worst enemies of the cau"; which they profess 10 ad vocate ; 
that the government and legislature of the British empire never 
have, hitherto, aud, w~ trust, never wil~ yield anything 10 menace 
and violence; and that by persevering 10 describe their own inllOlent 
aud seditioDII declamations, as the fair expreasion of the sentiments of 
five millions of British subjects, they do as much as in them lies, 10 
induce a belief amonll those who give eredit 10 their statements, that 
the people, whose opinions they pretend 10 expreas, are totally dis
qualified from participating in tbe higher privilege of the British 
constitution." 

In the month of May, this year, the prime minister, Mr. 
Perceval, W38 shot, just 38 he was passing through the lobby of 
the House of Commons, to enter the house, shortly after the 
commencement of ita sittiug. The history of this tragic event 
is too well known to require detailiug here, even if it came 
directly within the scope of our subject. That his death W38 

nearly instantaneous, and that Bellingham, his murderer_ 
man crazed by his misfortunes, and what he deemed intentional 
and insultiug neglect of some applications made by him to the 
ministry-had Done of the mercy shown to him whicb, in recent. 
cases of a similar bature, has been extended to doubtful insanity, 
but expiated his crime on tbe scalf'old, are matters of general 
cognizance. 

The death of the premier gave rise, of course, to a thousand 
speculations, anxieties, hopes and fears in the public mind in 
botb conntries. Whigs, Tories, even the then comparatiyely~ 
insigniftcant Radical party in England, and the Orange and 
Catbolic parties in IreIand-eacb were busy witb their own 
"onjectures, expectations, and doubts. 

The conduct of the Prince Regent bad, indeed, recently 
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given strong grounds to the intolerant party to believe that he 
would, (as he speedily did), decide in their favour. When, by 
the confirmation and confession of the entirely hopeless character 
of his father's malady, the restrictions at first i~posed upon the 
authority of the Regent had reached their term, he had, of his 
own accord; continued Mr. Percev,{J and his colleagues in the 
high offices. they had filled under his father; and from which, so 
long as any idea was entertained of the old king's recovery, he 
had affected to believe their removal by him would have been 
considered an act of filial, and almost disloyal disrespect. 

That this was but a miserable pretence, had been more than 
suspected, when he continued them in office, after the expiration 
of his restrictions, .and full proof of its being so, was soon to be 
furnished. 

Delusive, but yet strong hopes were entertained that, although 
personal predelictions could scarcely be supposed to attach him 
to Mr. Perceval, who ·had, on more than one occasion, been the 
cause of mortifications and annoyances to him; yet, that the 
former's retention in office was to be attributed to some ascen
dancy gained over the feeble mind of the prince; and that the 
occasion of the minister's death would be eagerly seized upon 
to prove, that in adopting the man, there had been no permanent 
adoption of his policy. 

It may well be· conceived with what deep anxiety the Catholies, 
in particular awaited the manifestation of his intentions. Their' 
hopes had been cruelly handled hitherto; yet the sentiments' 
which Moore has embodied in one of his earlier melodies-said 
to have been written with direct reference to the feelings of the 
Catholics at the time-still pervaded their minds, and made 
them reluctant to anticipate the coming evil:-

II Upon thy lip such promise hung, 
I did Dot dare to doubt thee; 

I I&W thee cha.nge-yet dill relied, 
Still cluug with hope the fonder." 

Fond hope, indeed, and vainest of hopes! The miserable, 
false-hearted voluptuary was not long in utterly destroying it; 
nor was this fated to be the last time that he was shamefully and 
insultiugly to deceive and betray his Catholic subjects! 

Mr. Perceval was shot upon the 11th of May~ and by the 
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eighth of the 8ucceeding month, his colleagues in the ministry
after a brief series of negociations and intrigues, possessing little 
interest now-were declared to be permanently re-seated in 
office, to carry out tbe same line of anti-liberal and anti-Catholic 
policy, as when Mr. Perceval presided over tbeit councils • 
. Before coming to tbe occaSions when the deceived and cruelly

disappointed Catholics gave expression to tbeir feelings at tbese 
occurrences, we sball give a speecb of Mr. O'Connell's, prior in 
date, relative to a malter of importance to tbe Irish bar, wbich 
had occurred just after the spring circuit of 1812. 

At this time he had already risen to an eminence in his pro
fession, which fully entitled him to the. prominent part be took 
in the defence of its privileges. on tbe occasion we are about to 
allude. His professional income, whicb bad incrp.ased annuallY 
since he had been called to the bar, now exceedad £4,000 a 
y ...... , and his business, whether in Dublin or on the circuits, 
was the first of 8JIy m8JI not connected .• ilh, aDd, tberefore, 
not enjoying the special faTOur of certain judges, (ot which 
tbere .... ere several instances al the time), nor advanced to a ,ilk· 
gown. 

Tbe latter .... as nndoubtedly Mr. 0' COnnell's rigbt, and had 
been 80 for three or- tour years, 80 tar as legal merits could 
deserve it. But the obstacle, at course existed, of that portion 
of the Catholic disabilities wbich preMed upon members of that 
COlnmunion engaged in -the legal profession; 8JId 81'en had it 
not, the Irish gOTernment, in that and preceding, as tor mBDy a 
succeeding year, .... oold bave aedulonsly excluded biro from all 
pron!otion, becanse of bis adherence to the cause of his eountry. 
In (aet, if 8JIy justice bad been done him, be ebould baTe bad 
a patent of precedence to .... hicb no legal obstacle existed. 

Altbongb a digression from our eubjeet, we may be allowed 
bere to introduce SOIDe anecdotes of his bar eareer acceptable to 
tbe general reader. • 

It is tbe fashion to call the bar a "liberal" profeuion. 
Undoubtedly, all oeenpslions, wbicb tend to call oul and employ 
the powere of the mind, haTe a prima fane title to tbe designa
tion in question. Yet that tbe legal profession does eminently, 
or much-we bad almost said at aII-tend to liheraliR tbe mind, 
is, at best, most exceedingly doubtful Nay, it is an opinion, 
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not without strong and reasonable foundation, that the hair
splitting dexterity-the microscopic keenness required by him 
who would successfully thread the law's intricaciea, directly 
,operates to injure the mind, and impa!r its powers of taking a. 
large and coml!rehensive view of the great problems in debate 
among manki~ , . . 

Eminent legal distinction has, indeed, heen achieved ~ high 
office in the state has been won by the barrister class; but how 
few are there, among all the names of eminent legal men of 
past and present times, who have rendered service to humanity, 
either in the achievement of social and political ameliorations, 
or in the enlargement and exploration of the vast Belds of ments! 
inquiry and enlightenment? On the contrary, how many, what 
~ overwhelming multitude of riames could be cited from among 
them, of men who have basely truckled to power, and pandered 
with their tslents and acquirements to all the tyrannous fancies 
of a monarch, or a party. Never monarch sought to extend 
the grasp of prerogative--never dominant faction in the state 

, sought to crush down still more, and trample in the mire, the 
people's liberties--but, he 01' they found ever the readiest tool, 
ever the most unscrupulous and most efficient agent in the 
eminent lewyer, whether clothed in what has been, with a 
cruel mockery, styled the ataird ... ermine of the bench, or yet 
contending in the forensic arena. If this has been the case, 
most indisputably in Eugland, how much more so in Ireland, 
where, for ages, down to the present day, the rewards of ts!ent 
have been held in the hands, and dispensed at the corrupt will 
of a government alien to the lend, and hostile to its people. 

Within the forty-five years of the present century alone, this 
patronage has been most fearfully abused, and as a conse
quence, some of the worst instances of judicial perjury and 
barrister servility have occurred within that period. 

Weare not to be understood ""desiring to make any appli
cation of those remarks to the present grave and learned 
occupants of the bench; and most certainly there are among 
them those upon whom any comment should be on~ of praise.. • 

The Irish bar of the present day has, within the last two 
yearlt, been a good deal redeemed by the spirit of nationality 
which has begun to manifest itself among them. But at the 
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period of Mr. O'Connell's life witb which we nre now engaged, 
tbe state of tbings was as bad as could be witb the bench 
and the bar. .Ignorance, insolence, and tyranny with the one, 

. and corruption and servil!ty witb tbe other, added to and aggr ... 
vated the crowd of bideous evils beneatb whicb t~i8 country was 

groaning. '. 
Mr. O' Connell, from tbe outset, bad determined tbat wbat

ever might bappen, tbe charge of servility sbould not attacb to 
bim. That of corruption be never dreamed of the possibility of 
incurring. To secure bimself from the only one that could be 
posaible, he early adopted, and througbout his forensic career, 
maintained t~e most entire and fearless independence in dealing 
with the judges, 88 with all wbose favour and good "ill could at 
all be considered an object ot importance to him. A practice 

• (according to all accounts, by no means ob""lete in tbe present 
day) tben obtained, among a large proportion of tbe bar, of pay
ing marked court to tbe attorneys, witb a view of getting 
businesa from tbem. . 

He, bowever, althongh ever disposed to treat, witb cfne con
sideration, that class of gentlemen-in Ireland SO eminent for 
talent and bigb respectability-ratber erred on the side of 
uncourteousnes8 to tbem, while practising, tban on tbe opp~ 
site, througb tbe same desire of maintaining bis entire indepen
dence. Against any violation of tbe Bencb of tbe rights and 
privileges of the bar, he was always bold and zealous, especially 
in the caaes of young and timid beginners at tbe profession, who 
migbt be frightened by tbe brow-beating of a judge. In tbis 
respect he was useful to several barriaters, his juniors, amongst 
others, to the late J. Martley, Eiq., when be bad been but a 
sbort time at bis profession. 

Tbis incident took place some years later than that at wbicb 
we are arrived in tbis memoir; but neither witb reference to 
this, or the ether anecdotet. bere iruoerted, have we tbought it 
necessary to observe the strict order of occurrence, but rather 
to note tbem down as they arose to memory. 

:Mr. Martley bad risen, in tbe Coort of Common Pleas, to 
make his first motion, and, naturally enough, .bowed some 
.igns of timidity and besitation. The late Jodge JobnsoD, wbo 
... as one of tbe judges before ... bom be had tbus presented bim-
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..,If, appeared to listen to him with considerable impatience and 
ill-humour, and two or three times interrupted him unnecessarily 
and very ungraciously. In this he was seconded violently by 
Lord Norbury, and tbe result was, that the young man, though 
possessiug first-rate talent, became still more eonfused and 
embarrassed, ~nd seemed in a fair way to be entirely put down 
and silenced. 

At this moment the subject of our memoir. entered the court, 
and brietly gatheriug the particulars of what had occurred, 
instantly addressed himself to ..,veral members of the inner bar, 
and urged them to interfere. One and all they declined, on 

. various pretexts; and seeing that he could obtain no help from 
those whose higher professional rank might be expected to give 
more weight with the judges, to a remonstrance against their 
conduct, he determined, at all hazards, to interrere himself. 

Accordingly he ro.." and at once addressed the bench :-
.. My lords, I submit to your lordships, that Mr. Martley is 

entitled to be fully heard. He has a duty to discharge to his 
client; and it is not fair or right that he should be impeded in 
the discharge of that duty. I have not the pleasure of knowing 
Mr. Martley; but I cannot sit quietly by, and see a brother 
barrister treated in this manner." 

.. Oil., Mr. O'Connell, we have heard Mr. Martley," said 
Lord Norbury; .. and we cannot have the time of the court any 
longer wasted." 

.. Pardon me, my lord, you have rwt heard him. The young 
gentleman has not been allowed to explain his case; which, I 
am quite sure, be is perfectly competent to do, if he be allowed 
the opportunity." 
... Mr. O'Connell," said Judge Johnson, with considerable 

austerity of tone and manner; .. are you engaged in this case, 
that you presume to interfere ?" 

.. No, my lord, I am not; but I stand liP here for the privi
leges of the bar; and I will not 'Submit to see them violated, 
either in my own person, or in that of any other member of the 
profession __ " . 

.. Well, well-well, well," rejoined Lord Norbury; .. we'll 
hear Mr. Martley, we'll hear Mr. Martley; sit down, Mr. 
O'Connell." 
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The command was of course lit once oheyed, the desired point 
hein~ carried; and Mr. Martley, getting fair play, stated hia 
case so ably, that his motion was at once granted. 

From this first opportunity he rose, in after years, to consi
derable business in his profession, and died, a few years ago, a 
Queen's Counsel, and Aasiatant-Barrister for the East Ridipg of 
the county of Cork. Throughout his life he retained a lively 
sense of Mr. O'Connell's services upon thia occasion. 

There ia a story relative'to his conduct.in the case of the late 
Sir William M'Mahon, 'Master of the Rolls, which will appro
priately come in here. 

For the first circuits after that gentleman had been called to 
the .bar, he appeared unknown to every one, and several of the 
leaders of the circuit had, on various occaaions treated him with 
marked slight. Mr. O'Connell's conduct was very different. 
Of Mr. M'Mahon, (as of course he was then,) or his family, he 
knew nothing; nor was tbere private, as of course there waa no 
professional reason why he should affect hia acquaintance; but 
he saw a modeSt, unofFending young man, wantonly il1-treated, 
and, as it were, put in Coventry, for no fault but, p~'I'ha"", want 
of sufficient assurance; and he exerted himself, as far ".lay 
in hia power, to encourage the young man, and procure him 
proper consideration. Suddenly the conduct which had been 
generally observed towards the latter upon the circnit became 
altered. Where, before, ci viI contempt was tbe only feeling 
manifested, a desire of paying Ioarked attention began to be 
displayed, which )ll'onld have been yery astoniahiog, were not the 
cause easily traceable. It was thia :-Colonel M'Mahon'. 
intimacy with the Prioce Regent had recently aUraeted c0n

siderable attention from the occorrence, of several instances, 
which showed that hia advantages were not limited to the /umou,. of 
being intimate with one who was a king in power, though not in 
name. At once the pe1:I!pective opened on men', miod8, of the good 
things in store for hia brother at the bar; as also of what might {au 
to the lot of those · ... ho shonld chance to get into (ayour with the 

'latter. Accordingly, be who had been hitherto neglected, and 
almost iDl!u1ted, speedily found hiioself the ohject of prcuing atteo
tioos at the hands 'of the very meo who bad before .lighted 
him. 
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This change of his estimation, in the minds ofbia professional 
brethren, was first most distinctly manifested during the ---
circuit of ____ • The Munster bar (to which he belonged) 
were attending the Limerick assizes of that circuit, when 
Mr. O'Connell, who had been detained late in court, entered the 
mess-room a few minutes before dinner was served, and 
approached a group near the fire. To his astonishment, he 
found a pair of slippers placed there within the fender, and 
apparently carefully watched by several of those who stood near. 
Rather indignantly asking on whose account this breach of the 
common decencies of a dining-room was committed, a leader of 
the circuit cried out to him not to touch them, that they belonged 
to Mr. M'Mahon. This answer by no means appeased him; 
and, pushing the offending slippers away with his foot, he desired 
the mess-waiter to remove them at once. 

At this moment Mr. M'Mahon himself entered the room, and 
Mr. O'Connell going up to him; mentioned what had occurred; 
adding, that" Mr. M'Mahon might judge from his (Mr; O'Con
nell's) constant bearing towards him, when those who were fawn
ing now had been utterly neglectful of him, that there was no 
intention to offer a wanton offence, in causing the slippers to be 
removed." Mr. M'Mahon at once declared that Mr. O'Connell 
had acted perfectly right; and expressed his regret at the origin 
of the afFair. 

While touching on a few events of the legal career of the 
subject of this sketch, another' anecdote of a different, and of a 
ludicrous character, will give an idea of his success in the defence 
of prisoners :-

It had fallen to his lot, at an assizes in Cork, to be retained 
for a man on trial for an aggravated case of highway robbery. 
By an able cross-examination he was enabled to procure the man's 
acquittal. The following year, at the assizes for the same town, 
he found bimself again retained for the same individual, then in 
trial for a burglary, committed with great violence, very little 
short of a deliberate attempt to murder. On this occasion, the 
result of Mr. O'Connell's efforts was a disa"OTeement of the jury; 
and, tberefore, no verdict, Thl> government witnesses having 
been entirely discredited during the cross-examination, the case 
WIIS pursued no fartber, and the prisoner was discbarged. 

M 
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Again, the succeeding year, he was found in the crimina. 
dock; this time on a charge of piracy I He had run away with 
a collier brig, and having found means of disposing of a portion 
of her cargo, aud afterwards supplying himself with some arms, 
he had actually commenced cruising on his own account, levying 
contributions from such vessels as he chanced to fall in with. 
Having "caught a Tartar," while engaged in this profitable 
occupation, he was hrought into Cove, and thence sent up to 
Cork to stand his trial for" piracy on the high 8eIUI:' 

Again Mr. O'Connell saved him, by demurring to the juris
diction of the court-the offence having heen committed within 
the jurisdiction of the admiralty, and, therefore, cognizable only 
before an admiralty court. 

When the fellow saw his successful counsel passing the dock 
where he stood to leave the place, he stretched over to speak to 
him, and, raising his eyes and bands most piously and fervently to 
beaven, he cried out-" Oh, may the Lord spare you-to 1M f' 

Believing that our readers will pardon the digression, if 10 it 
can he called, whicb we have made, we now retum to our col
lection of speeches. 

At a meeting of tbe gentlemen of the bar, beld on Saturday, 
May 30, 1812, Mr. O'Connell delivered tbe following speech, as 
reported in theDuhlinE,,~ PoltofTbursday, June 4,1812:-

" He said that having had the honour of being caJled to the chair at 
the smaJl meeting of the bar ... hich flad occurred in tbe vseation, be 
Celt it to he his duty to state the objeet of those .... ho caJled that 
meeting, and had adjourned to the present day for the convenience 
of the bar at Jarge. The {acto! were, simply and .. ithout comment, 
these :-Shortly after the last circuit, Mr. Verner Moore had pub
lished, in the new8papers, • statement purporting to detail • 
trauBaction which he aseerted to have """Wled at the laol ... izea of 
Omagb. II purported, as C .... as it went, to he tbe report of • trial 
that had taken plaee in the public eonrt-house, .. penonaIly 
interested Mr. Moore; it .... addresoed to the Irish bar, and Cor the 
truth of the statement, Mr. Hoore soJewnly pledged himael£ h 
appears thai, 8hort1y after, the hencben, AI they are caIJed, of the 
King'8 Inns, had • meeting; they summoned Mr. Moore before 
them; they required to know if he were the author of the publiearion 
in question; be admitted the fact be went furtber-he admitted th .. 
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the mode of publication of his complaint, in .. newspaper, was an 
improper one; but he again repeated his solemn assertion of the 
tll'Uth of what he had published, and offered to prove, beyond any 
doubt, its perfect accuracy. He was then dismissed; and the 
benchen who bad, before his pe~nal examination, deliberated in 
private, resumed their private sitting., and the result w .... a vote 
of tbe severest eensure on Mr. Moore; and another vote, that the 
eeusura should be read publiely in all the court., on the first day of 
the present term. Such were the facts. It stood thus :-Mr. Moore· 
had published a report of a trial, or part of a trial; if what he stated 
was true, misoondnct of no ordinary kind was attributable to one of 
the benche1'8 in the exercise of his public duty. 

"The bench, including the pe1'8Onage thoa accuaed, meet. They do 
not investigate the facts; they are incompetent to investigate any 
facts; their meeting is held in secret, and they inflict punishment for 
the publication of that which they do not accuse to be a fulsehood. 
Upon this subject he would not, for the present, give any opinion; 
although he should be flIJTrY anyone supposed he had not formed a 
distinct opinion on it. But he would, for the present, concede thlit 
Mr. Moore was guilty of some offenee that deserv~ punishment. 
The question WBil, whether the benchers had any jurisdiet.ion over 
the offence. It was a question of great importance to the· bar in 
every point of view. Their property, their characters, their honour, 
were all involved in its consideration. No man could well consider 
himself safe in his professional pursnits, if any body of men assem
bled in a private chamber, without power to administer an oath, or 
eJ<alnine into a disputed fact; without form of indictment or mode of 
pleading; withont allowing the advantage of counsel, or showing the 
grounds of decision, were entitled to vote away the profession and 
tbe reputation of tbe Irish gentlemen who belong to the bar. These 
were alarming considerations; he was ready to admit the respectabi
lity of the pe1'8ODB who composed this secret tribunal; it was not 
against the individuals he complained, it was against the existence 
of the thing itself. He could not see any. the least necessity for its 
existence. The Irish bar composed, he was convinced, the first 
profession in the world; it required no inquisitorial power to keep 
it within the bounds of the strictest propriety-nay, it posses.;ed Ihe 
most certa.iD. method of repressing misconduct amoDgst its own 
members, by the morul Coree of its own high character. The man 
who conducted himself in a manner unbecoming a gentleman would 
sbrink ahashed from tlll'ir society, or, if he haunted the hall, he 
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would be seen to glide through it despised and unnoticed, and 
oolitary in the midst of a crowd I and if greater delinquency Ihould 
be found, it would meet with exclusion and expulsion from the entire 
oociety, who were alone capable to exclude, but who could never 
conspire against an individual.. This inquisitorial power could not 
be necessary for the protection of the judges I it wao ludicroul to 
suppose that it could; the judges were armed with abnndant power 
for their own protection-they could commit to the dock, they could 
force, they could imprioon at their own dioeretion, a1moot at their 
caprice, for the slightest disrespect. All these powe .. e:risted, and 
were recognized by the law; nay more, they were all absolutely ne
c ..... ry for the due administration of jUBtice. To diminish .nyone of 
them would be to render it difficult, perhaps impoaoible to do jultice 
effectually between angry litigants I but thoae powe .. have been, by 
e>:perieuce, found amply 8ufficient {or that pnrpoooe. Whcn, ho ... -
ever, there is added to thi .. the natoral effect which the di.ravonr of 
the judge molt have upon the S1lCCellB of any individual hamiter, it 
would be """" at once how nnneceaoary .further securities were; 
there was even danger of the other e:rtreme and servility to tI ... 
bench, to which poor human nature afforded 10 many tempt.tionf, 
eould be guarded agaiolt only by the high-mindedoeao of educated 
gentlemen, who rather condeoeencled to belong to • profeaoion, tban 
to be the slaves ofite emolumenta. Without the independenee produced 
by this spirit, il wonld be impoaoible to be honeal .. an advocate; for 
thai advocate is not honest who, {or his own oak ... hrinD {rom the 
manly asoertioo of his cIient'. rights, ... h"-er may chance to be the 
impresoiouo of the bench againal ii, bal at the Irish bar, wheN tlUI 
very soul of hoaoor 11''' to be found, there 11'88 DO danger of any tone 
being adopted hot thaI which would dignify individuala and esall a 
prof_ion. II may, perhape, be .. id, that altboogh il is clear that 
the judges had sufticieot m ...... of making their aathority respected 
in court, yet, that they WODted furt1.er gnnmda for CODtempts c0m

mitted oat of court, IUId the .... of publieatioa of a faloe lI1Id JibelJona 
,""""unt of a trial mighl be .ostaioed. Bot thio he 11'88 ready to deny, 
becaooe tJ.ere e:risted already abundant -... of puniohmeot for ooeh 
CODtempta. There ... ere attachments, ioformationf, es-oftieio or by 
rule vi court, iodidmrnts, IUId IIdionA. 

.. Now, for eumple, thio Hr. Moore might bave been proceeded 
agaiaot in any of tbeoe .... ys if his publicatioo were faJoe. To an 
action he w .. liable, hot tJ.ere the truth would be • juetiJleatioo. .An 
attachment or an information, by rule vi court, mighl he obtained 
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against him; but then an affidavit must be made of ilie falsehood of 
his .tatement, and he who swore the affidavit might be prosecuted in 
his tum; so the information ex-offi.cio, . render truth 'or falsehood, 
immaterisl; but in,. ease of iliis kind, a jury would, in law, .. 
well as in fact, be bound to acquit, if the publication where proved to 
be an unexaggerated statement of what had occurred at the former 
trial. It only remains then to see whether auy person will be found 
sufficiently enough to de!'y, that this tribunal, ealled the benchers, 
was ealeulsted to punish for the publication of the truth-of the 

. truth of what occurred in the presence of the pUblic-in a public 
court-at a public lrisl. It would be grossly to calumniate the 
"espeetable personage. who composed ·that body,.to •• ""rt that such 
was the jurisdiction they sought to exercise: It was important first to 
consider of the neces.ity of this .pecies of tribunal before any 
diacw!llion aro.e •• to the legality of ita jurisdiction; bec.u.e if it 
could be shown to him that snch a jurisdiction was necessary for 
either the honour of the judges, or the convenience of the suitors,. he 
ehould not be very scrupulous in investigating its origin, on the 
foundation of ita \uthority. But being deeply impressed with the 
conviction, that the contrary was the fact-that this tribunal was 
unoeee88ary-that, of itself, and placed in the hands of the best 0' men, 
it was unconstitutional and dangerous-that its immediate etre('·t 
","ust be to crush the .pirit and independence of the bar, and to convert 
an honourable and liberal profession into mere retailers of chicane, and 
servile slaves of authority. With this impression upon his mind, he 
must. solemnly protest against every exercise of power by this 
tribunal I even against a guilty individual, .nd conjure the bar, at 
once to ascertain :their rights, and to trace the limits of tbis juris
diction, so that it may be either ascertained to be a mere usurpation, or 
if it have a legal exiatence, that parliament may be resorted to for its 
abolition. For his part,. he had given the 8Ui!iect o.U the attention in 
his power; he had investigated .n the sources of information on 
this sobject, and he had convineed himself, th.t the benchers of the 
King's Inns had no legitimate authority over the Irish bar. A. 
a legal or corporate body, it was clear, upon their own confessioD, 
that they had no existence. In the late case which they had 
instituted in Chancery against a Mr. Caldbeck, an objection WM 

taken to their legal capacity to sue; to this objection t.hey had 
submitted, and their incapacity to exercise corporate fUDCtio"S was, 
therefore, matter of record. Prescriptive rights they could claim 
none; their history was modern and well known; churter they bad 
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at present none; abont sixteen years ago they obtained one, with an 
act of parliament to eonfirm it~ but this act, which had passed IUb 
lilentio, having been diseovered, the har remonstrawd, and in the 
ensning session. the statute and charter were repealed. Such was 
the short history of this formidable tribooal; it had no chartered 
rights, no powe"" by statute, no claim to prescriptive authority. It 
was, indeed, mentioned in two or more statutes, but merely to qualify 
it to take land for the porposes of buildings. Statutes that, 80 far from 
admitting its general eorporate capacity, were direct evidence that 
none 8uch was in existence. 

" But he might be told, that although the foundation of its authority 
eould not be clearly ascertaine<l, yet that facts proved its existence ; 
and, in the absence of argument, preeedents might ,be resorted to, a 
thing not unusuaL There were, indeed, four instao .... of interference 
by the benchers with the bar; four iustao.... in which men had 
been sln1ck out of the barristers' roll upon their recommendation. 
In the two first, the cases of School and Brody, the profession bad 
been disgraced by the eommission of the crime, he believed, of 
petjury. The indiguaut Irish bar rejoieed at tht expulsion of mch 
men, and cared little by whom they were kicked out of the halL 
The ether two inltaocea .... ere those of Mes8l!. Arthur O'Connor and 
Thomas Addis Emmett. Tboee gentlemen had, in the year 1799, 
been, upon a similar recommendatioo, disbarred. But it .hoold be 
recollected that they first stood convicted, upon their own confasioa, 
of beiBg traitors-tha& thel had forfeited their liT" to the law .. and 
had actoally, upon an agreement with government, aubmilU!ll to 

perpetoal banishment. When he spoke of the crimeo of thooe 
gentlemen, he eould not bot expreoa the regret he felt at ~tioning 
the name of one of them, with whom he had once the pleaonre to he 
personalll acquainted. Whatever might have been the politieal 
crimes of Mr. Emmett, those who knew him were bound to 881, tha& 
a more worthl gentleman, in private life, never lived. But having 
abjured the reaIm, the benchers exereioed the auperflD0D8 Joyalty of 
getting them excluded from the \ist of Irish barristers. No person 
... as interested to inquire inIAl the authority by which 10 immaterial " 
result had been produced. Such are the preeeden~ only 
preeedents that can be aIIeged. Wbat do they prove? J net nothing.. 
Bot, perbaps, I am mistaken; perhapo this jurisdiction doeo exist; 
lOU may not be wi1Iing, and lOU ought not to 8Ubmit to aet upon my 
.....,...,heo; let I hope I have oaid enough to eouvince yoo, that lID 

inquiry ought to be inotituted, and tha& every man at the Irish ..... 
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may know, upon what footing the preservation of his professional 
property and personal honour stands. This inquiry shpuld be con
ducted in the most respected manner;, no offence will be taken where 
none is intended; we would be bound to make the inquiry at every risk ; 
but, in truth, the benehers themselves are ready to concede much to 
the general feeling of the bar. ,To this, feeling they have already 
sacrificed tbe resolution to publish their censure of Mr. Moore. If 
the bar declares its conviction that no such inquisitorial authority 
dofll!, in point of law, and that none such, in point of fact, 
'ought to exist, we shall never again hear of the cause of our present ' 
alarm • 

.. Mr. O'Connell moved, 'that a committee, consisting of three of 
the gentlemen of the bar, be appointed to ascertain the :authority ~f 
the bencher .. either to censure or disbar a barrister! n 

The benchers not only gave no redress in the matter dwelt 
upon in the foregoing speech, but were guilty of the additional 
arrogance and injustice of not paying even so much attention to 
the bar-remonstrance, as to acknowledge having received it.-

Weare now come to the first ·general manifestation of feeling 
on the part of the Catholics, upo!, the disappointment \If tbeir 
hopes, after the assassination of Mr. Perceval. The extent and 
nature of that disappointment will be best gathered from Mr. 
O'Connell's speech. It was at this meeting that the resolutions 
were passed, known in the records of Catholic agitation as the 
"witchery" resolutions. In the third resolution of the statement 
we give. of them, will be found the allusion that supplied the 
designation. It refers to the shameful entanglement of the 
Prince Regent with Lady Hertford-an entanglement, by 
means of which, influence was exerted over him to entirely 
destroy what remnant of honour and good feeling there was yet 
in his cold and selfish heart. 

The allusion gave great offence, not only in the 'Iuarter for 
which it was intended, but also to many of the timorous or 
deceitful "friends," as they called themselves, but gracious 
patrons, as they in fact assumed to be, of the Catholics. By 
them it was strongly reprobated; but the bold and singularly
able compiler of these resolutions, Denis Scully, cared little for 

• In the Appendix will be found a squib, relating to these occurrences, writ
ten by CharlOt Phillips, and much circulated at the time. 
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the offence, when seeking to give vent and ll1IIp1'euion to the 
mortified and indignant feelings nf himself and follow •• 

The Donoughmore family, then true to Ireland-as one 01 
them has again recently proved himself-were not among.t 
those who disapproved of this semi-declaration nf rupture witb 
the Prince Regent, and their approbation nf it was an additional 
reason for persisting. 

The meeting took place at Fishambl_treet Theatre, on 
Tbursday, June 18, 1812-Lord Fingal, as uual, in the cbalr. 
After some preliminary matters, Mr. Hussey rose, and gave an 
account oC the proceedings nf the gentlemen who had been sent 
10 London on the part of the Catholics. He ,tated, tbat on 
applying for a personal interview with hie Royal Highneall the 
Prince Regent, they received a blunt refusal, and were informed 
by Mr. Seeretary Ryder, that the addreu to hie Highness, with 
which they were charged, should be presented at one 01 hill 
public levees, .. in the usnal way." 

Of course there was no option bot to sobmit ; and, accord.. 
ingly, the address was 80 p1'esented, and received, too, .. in the 
unal way" of most addreases presented on such occasion., viz. : 
the announcement nf ita purport and origin being all that was 
allowed to be stated, and then the document itself being handed 
over to the tender care and entire forgetfulnet18 of one nf the 
lords in waiting • 

.. His Royal Highness," asid Mr. H1I88eY, .. was Dot pleased to 
make any communication on the sobjeet to the Committee. 
What impression was made opon hie mind was not known; what 
he felt, what he thought are left to eonjecture (it was not long 
left a matter of mere emgedure); bnt thie melancholy fact ie 
sofIiciently understood, that hie Royal Highness did not thiDk fit 
to offer any recommendation to parliameot opon the sobjeet; 
and it is notorious, that the mioiater _ed to ha,.e acquired 
new %eal in propagatiug hie old insinuations agaiost the Catholic 
people, and in repeating hie old experiment agaiost religious 
liberty." 

Mr. H08IleY went on to state, that • personal interriew had, 
indeed, been o/I'ered to th Earl nf Ymga1, in hie right as a 
peer; but that hie Iordsbip had conceived he ought DOt to avail 
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himself of the privilege, 80 as to have any interview, or occasion 
for acting, without the foil knowledge and c()-()perntion of ~he 
gentlemen who had been appointed to accompany him on his 
mission. 

"Every artifice, (continued Mr. Hossey,) every hostility was 
used by the adminis!J"ation and its adherents, against the 
Catholic petition to parliament. The'(l7M cry tD<U raised which 
gave themjn England the "alu_ of popu1lJTity at their Ofltlet; and 
in every street '" -.:_ met fry placards frum "arlouI debating_ 
societies, that the question to be argued was, would not the 
emancipating of the Catholics be attended with worse conse
quences than the naturalization of the Jews? Publicatinna, 
which had lain tlorrnant for hundreds of yearB, wer_ dragged 
frum'their owcurity, and eirculated roith an anziety and itulustry 
heretofore unkllDU11l; ."cry calrmmy that could be thrOlD1l agamat 
our t~hing againlt our prie8thoo<l-eucry libel, and 
."cry lie, were mar.halled againat WI!" 

Are we recording a description of former times, or is it not 
of our own 7 A ministry getting popularity "at their outset," 
by the no-popery cry; "placards," (those of Exeter Hall), 
infla,ming the minds of the passers in the street; "publications 
that lay dormant for centuries (poor Peter Deos 7) dragged 
from their obscurity, and circulated with anxiety and industry;" 
"every calumny against our tenets-everything against our 
priesthood," (' virgin-worship, surpliced ruffians, a demon priest.
hood,' &c., &c., see Times, passim,) "every libel and every lie, 
(Sir Culling Eardly Smith, &c., &c., to wit,) marshalled 
against us !" 

Why, it is a description of what we have experienced in our 
own time; nay, it is a description of what we have experienced 
at aU times, and are doomed ever to experience at the hands of 
Englishmen, until we deprive them of all power to interfere with 
ns, and render our country and ourselves independent of English 
opinion, as of all else that is English. ' 

Even at the risk of being accused of prolixity in our details, 
we cannot refrain from noting another part of Mr. Hussey'S 
speech, in which he alludes to the conduct of the late Lord 
Ross. The allusion has its relevancy now, as his son Bnd 
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successor seems SO desirous of taking every oceasion of .howing, 
tha~ what Mr. O'Connell has styled "the hereditary hostility 
of the Parsons' family to Ireland," has been transmitted down 
to him as venemous and vicious as ever. 

"I wish," said Mr. Hussey, "to mention a circumstance 
relating to a member of the House of Lords, which will excite 
the most lively feelings of indignation in the breast of every Irish
man. On the eveningirhen Mr. Perceval was asBBBfinated in 
the lobby of the House of Commons, Lord Ross (better known 
as Sir Lawrence Parsons) was in his place with the peers; and 
when the information of that horrid deed was brought to that 
house, what did his lordship say? He addressed himself to 
the peers of the opposition, and exclailJ!ed-' You lee, my 
lords, the CUTlIequmce of yOW' aguatiTlfl tke qlle8tion of Catholic 
Emo.ncipation: " 

After a just tribute to the kindness and exertion. of the Duke 
of Sussex, Lord Donoughmore, and Mr. Grattan, who bad 
received the delegates most encouragingly, and aided them to 
the utmost of their power, Mr. Hnssey sat down amid cheers, 
aud a vote of tbanks was passed unanimouely to him and to hi. 
colleagues. Some of them having returned thanks, and Mr. 
O' Gorman having made a report of the transactions of the Catho
lic Committee during the preceding ten or eleven months, Mr. 
O'Counell came forward to submit to the meeting the resolu
tions we have before mentioned, and which we give here in 
full detail and form, as afterwards published in the new ... 
papers • 

.. At an aggregate meeUnl: oC the CatboikB of Ireland, held in tbe 
Theatre, Fishambie-street, on the 18th of J nne, 1812-tbe Bigbt 
Hon. the Earl uC Fingal in the ebair-

.. It ..... lDO'Yed by CoaMeIlor Finn, ad IeCCJIIJded by :Major BriaD, ~ tha&: 
Tbomu Dromgoole, Eeq .• lLD •• be DOW appointed 8e<mar;y ... the Ca&buIi<a 
ollreluld.· 

.. Tbe ....... --..--1· 

.. The following -.la ....... baoiDg beea &beD lDOYed ..,. Lord Killem, aad 
......-..,. tile IiDIL llr. _aII, ... ere carried aoonj ......... 1>-

.. ,. __ Tbao "" cJo __ ....... oar IuunbIe bon __ appIica. 

tiou. by peIi_ ... the IegiJIamre. praying the IoIaI aad unquaWiOO repoaI 01 
1he peDal Ia •• which aggriet'e &be. Cadao!ia 01 tboIe pal"! iuCriDge the 
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sacred rights of religious liberty-and endanger the existence of the Brimh 
empire. 

u 2. That the charge of preparing such petitions, and of causing them to be 
duly preaented, without delay. be confided to the individuals (possessing the 
confidence c)f the Catholics of Ireland) named at the last aggregate meeting, as 
the Board of the Catholics of Ireland. 

Ii 3. That the Mid persoIlJ are so nominated, not to represent the people of 
those realms, or auy portion thereof, but for the purposes, IOlely and Gelu.. 
lively, already prescribed, and for no other purpose whatsoever. 

114. That from authentic documents now before us, we learn with deep dis.. 
appointment and anguish. how cruelly the promiaed boon of Catholic freedom 
'has been intercepted, by the fatal witchery of an unworthy aecret influence, 
hostile to our fairest hopea, Ipurning a.lik.e the BBIlctions of public and private 
virtue, the demands of personal gratitude, and the sacred obligatioDs of plighted 
honour. 

U o. That to this impure source we trace, but too distinctly, our a.fBicted; 
hopes and protracted l!Iervitnde-the &lTOgant invasion of the undoubted right 
of petitioning-the acrimony of illegal state prosecutioD8-the surrender of 
Ireland to prolonged oppression and inBult--and the many experiments, equally 
pitifnl and perilou8, recently practised npon the habitual passiveness of an ill
treated, but high. spirited people. 

If 6. That cheerless, indeed, would be our prospects, and faint our hopes of 
8Ucceaa, were they to rest upon the L'Onetancy of courtiel'l, or the pompous 
patronage of men, who can coldly II8Criflce the feelings and interest of milliOI18, 
at the shrine of perisbable power; or, deluded by the blandishments of & too
luxurioua court, can hazard the safety of & people, for ill.timed courtly c0m
pliment. The pageants ot a court comm8oDd not our respect...-ouT great cause 
Tests UpOD the immutable foundationlJ of truth, and justice, and reason. Equal 
constitutional rights, unconditional, UD8tipulated, unpurchaled by dishonour, 
are objects dear to our bearts. They CQnmt with wisdom, virtue, humanity, 
true religion. and unaffected honour; and caD. never be abandoned by men who 
deserve to be free. 

: u 7. That for the complete attainment ot this, our constitutional object. we 
firmly confide in our now persevering exertion8, in the enlightened wisdom and 
growing liberality of our fellow_citizen8, (recently and glorio118lyexhibited in 
their petitions to parliament in our behalf.) and. above all, in that over-f11ling. 
Providence which presides over the destinies of nations, and permits not the 
oppression of man, by his fellow-creatures, with impunity. 

"8. That, turning with disgust trom the gloomy wreck of public character, 
presented in recent events, we recognize with esteem and admi.ration the truly 
noble elevation of sentiment which baa clistioguiJhed Lords Grey and Grenville" 
and tbe:other personages who, with them, bave 8tood aloof from the allurements 
of intrigue. and maintained the high station of rigid independence. We regard 
their recent conduct ae dictated by IOnnd wisdom, by well-founded caution, 
and by aD honest anxiety, 88 well for the aecure attainment of great public 
benefits. 118 for the con8ervation of their personal honour. 

u 9. That we have found, in the Earl ot Donougbmore, a steady, earnest, 
.. nd intrepid advoca.te of our rights-an ever faithful sentinel of our interests
an undaunted and judicious asserter of truth8 awfully important to our 
country. That the Right Honourable Henry Grattan has eloq~y 'OBtained 
our .application in the House of Commone, and bas again deserved our eternal 
gratitude; and that our chairmaD be requeated tot1'ansmit these.oursentiments 
in suitable terms to aU those illustrious personagea. 

• It 10. That we lmve viewed, with inexpressible pleasure and admiration, the 
generous exertions of our fellow_citizens, of other persuasion., in our behalf, 
their tolicitude in subscribing and n!COmmending petitions to parliament for our 
relief, their IJponlancoua support at public meetings. We hopo fD merit their 
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honourable confidence by Ii eontioU&Dce of the tame temperate,. but finn con. 
duct, which has already conciliated their esteem; and, thouJ,fh we cannot, in 
sincerity. proffer those securities, or arrangementl, (amounting, ilpractieable, 
to the ne .... exchange of ODe specie. of Jenitude lor another), yet we mu.t 
cheerf'u.Uy tender to their kind acceptance the only equivalent in our power, 
our warm affectiolUl and lutiDg gratitude-our oat ... at allegiance-our 
put loyalty and merits-our present willingneu to ... ilt (when by I." 
permitted) In \be a •. lua .. enterpriJe or lAving the linking v .... 1 or the 
8tate. 

U II. That from. recent observation of political dupUcit1, we feel It neceuar'l. 
to recommend moat earnestly to all Catholic freeholde" thoughout Irelan , 
steadily to readt the pretensi.ona of any candidatel. who .hall beeicate to pledge 
themselves publicly to the uniform .uppon of Catholic Emancipation; or who 
shall lend, or are likely to lend, &heir IUpport to an adminiatration, founded in 
Intolerao .. , awl hootH. to the full eDjoyment at religiDuo liberty • 

... 12. That the ~ unavoidably attendant upon the condoct o( CatholIc 
.petitiODI, and t.be defence of the invaded ngb .. or petitioning, eaU for the 
liberal aid of our fellow countrymen. and we confide &0 the public 'piri' and 
zeal at \be Catholic body, thrnnghou' everr diltrict, Ivr ample pee.niary 
support. 

u 13. That theee our resolnCiona be publbhed io the public pring, four timee 
in four of the London DeWlp8.pen, aod. lis timee in u of the DubliD ne ..... 
papen. 

"14. That the mOlt cordial gratitude or tbe Catbolict of Ireland g due to the 
author of ihe • StaUment of the Penal r..WI,· lately published--a W'ork in whieb 
we recognize all the accuncy at greaC legal knowledge combinod with the 
clJwic elegance at ~ ocbolar, awl the profoaud oboerv.Cioo at Ul. philooo
pher. 

"I.;. ThM the CathoIieo ric lrelaad baYe beheld with _Ii_to at the 
deepest gratitude, the exalted patriotism at hi. royal high .... the DuIuo of 
SDJIIOX. maoif .. ted by his "D8titntional awl eolighteDod aopportattbe prlnciplee 
at re\igin1I8 liberty • 

.. 16. ThM \be warmeot __ atldmiratioa awl then ....... due, ODd 
hereby gi.eu to CounoelIo. Finlay, fur ~ luminouo awl pralouDdIyeloq .... , 
-" cIeIivered by him this day. 

"17. That the ~t gentIemeD who hay. honoured oar meeting this 
day .nUl their P .............. deeening at oar w..- then4 

"18. ThM the Cathotie Boord be req_ted to oubmi' petitiono to the 
C.tholics at _, iD --'" _g ...... blod this day fortaight, fur 
their adoptioa • 

.. 19. ThM y. do otroogly ODd _y ncommead It to the CI>IIDtieo, 
ei ...... aod greaC ......,. in lrelaDd, apia to """""pony the c.&boIic:a of Inland. 
by local petitiooa" iDumueb .. we cooMer &be reiterae.ioa or ao aoi.,.enat 
appIicatioo to tbe Iegil'_ ...... of the moot dfectaaI ......... of_. 

"20. ThM the _ of the Cathotico of 1nW>d "'" due, aod .... bereby 
giv .... to the DObI ....... aod gentIemeD dopa"'; by our boud to ..,.. • .,. our 
petitioll to perIiamea .. aod our add .... to the Pri_ I<egoo .. k their faithful, 
zeaIou. aod ~ diacha<ge of the ...... ftIl'*d in Ibem. 

•• t1. Thatothe wumeet aod moot oordiaI than ... of au. meeting "'" doe. 
..... are hereby giY .... to the FMI of Ympi. for bio bighly cligDUIed __ iD 
the cb&ir this day. 

"l7I!iGAL. Choinnan. 
"THO)(A8 IJIWKGOOLE. "D., 8e<reWy." 

These resolutions, after baving been tbll» read by Mr. 
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0' Connell, were moved by Lord Killeen, and seconded by Mr. 
Barnewall. ' 

A very able and excellent speech followed from John Finlay, 
Esq., (at present Assistant-Barrister for Roscommon connty), 
to whom the cause 'was much indebted for powerful oratory and 
useful exertions on many occasions. 

The'reference at tbe commeDl;ement of Mr. O'Connell's 
speech, which we are about t.o give, is to t.he gentleman just 
mentioned. 

Mr. O'Connell-" I have, my lord, much to say, hut I shall say 
little: I cannot venture to detain you after my eloquent friend-after 
the brilliant display you have just witnessed of the talents and power
ful eloquence of my learned and excellent friend, Mr. Finlay. We 
do, indeed, owe him much: I was Ilbout to regret thllt he was not a 
Catholic, I was so pleased with him, and so anxious thllt we might 
bllve the credit of such talents; but when I consider, I think it is 
better tbllt matters should be as tbey are; for it must gratify every 
Catholic in Ireland to have Frotestant talent such 118 his come forward 
to grace and support our assemblies; and it is a new source of uncon
querable strength to our cause, to have Protestant and Catholic 
equally ardent in the struggle in which we are engaged. His are 
talents which ministerial corruption coulti not purchase, for they are 
beyond all price. 

" My duty calls upon me to alitiress you; I may be mistaken; but 
I consider it as my duty-upon a subject, painful in itself, yet 118 

speaking upon it may be beneficial in ita consequences, I will not 
shrink from, nor decline it: I allude, my lord, to the public assertion 
of some of the many pledges which his royal highness the Prince 
Regent was graciously pleased to tender to the Catholics of Ireland, 
before any part of the executive autbority of the state hali devolved 
upon him • 

.. I .hall state but a few of them: I do it without any breach ..r" 
confidence, or violating any honorary engagement, either expressed 
or implied. Without egotism, perhaps I may say, that no person will 
charge me with being guilty of either-and I defy my enemies, who 
are mine ouly because they hate or oppress my poor country, to insi
nuate the slightest doubt of the veracity of my as;sertions. 

" I sball bring before the public, for the present, but four of those 
pledges. I am sorry they were not formerly matie generally pUblic; 
for if they had, no man could have been 80 proftigete as to alivise the 
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Prince to anything tending towards a violation of them, and much of 
the anxiety and distrust which now distract the mind of the nation, 
might have been spared and avoided. 

"The first in rank, though not in order of time, is that eommuni. 
cated to the Catholics of Ireland, by his Grace the Duke of Bedford.. 
He Iivea-my witness Iivea: what is said here will probably reach 
him through the public papers; and I call upon him, publidy to con· 
tradict anything I advance, which is not literally warranted by the 
faet. Thua, then, do I state, that in 1806, about the eommeneement 
of the FOll: administration, when the Catholics, flushed with hope at 
seeing their late adyoeates in power, were about to prepare petitiOll8 
to parliament, the ministry used many meanl to pootpone thet mea
sure. At that period, and as one of those meaua, his Grace the Duke 
of Bedford, then lord-lieutenant of Ireland, did eommunicate to the 
Catholics of Ireland, the wish of his Royal Hig"","", the Prince of 
Wales, that the question should not then be agitated; and at the IBme 
time, his decided conviction of the justice of our claima, and his 
decided resolution to admit them whenever he should have power to 
do 80. 

" Perhaps I can state this pledge; but I see personA before me to 
whom this language was held; and I am quite lure thet the Duke of 
Bedford would ftftIer, net7tJr have eonveyed one idea on the mbject, if 
he had not his authority directly from tbe Prince. 

" Secondly, my lord, we have had in the same year, the same pledge 
repeated to many Catholics, by the Chao .... Uor of Ireland, George 
Ponsonby •. 

" The keeper of his Majesty'l Irisb eonscience must be IUppooed to 
have had • kind of reversionary IOlicitnde for that of his Royal High. 
neao, the heir apparent. Mr. PODOODby doea, I nnderstand, diaIincIIy 
.... ow the authority onder which be comn>nni"",.,..l to the Irish Cath0-
lics, the promioe of emancipatio_hen, in the fu1ln_ of time, be, 
... hom we then cherished as the early friend of Ireland, and tbe 
prondest hope, .hoold ha ... e it in his power to lOose the eothnoiMm of 
lID eleetive people round his throne. 

"Good God! .. hat • prodigal .. ute has oince been eommitted
~ of wealth, (or that, comparatively, io DO more thao _h.-bot of 
the.eheerfnl and belt defeoee of the monarch, the Irisb peopk'.Io"e.· 

.. The third pled""" is • written one, and is ill the p" e d"" of • 
CWwIic peer, not DOW tn-Dt. I have IlOl the honour to be ao1Ii
cieotly known to the Earl of Kenmare, to have applied to him for it; 
but I entertained hopeo of being able to procure it through a friend 
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of mine, and of his lordship; It is sufficient to say of that pledge, 
that it afforded for years consolation to the Irish Catholics; and the 
discretion with which it was communicated, enhanced its value. I 
believe, my lord, I need not state to YOIl how little doubt it, could 
leave of the firm decision of the Prince's mind upon our question. 

.. The fourth and last pledge, which, for the present, I shall men
tion, was that given by his Royal Highness to a noble lord now pre
sent. At the conversation I allude to, that noble lord was accom
panied by the late Lord Petre, and the present Lord Clifden. After 
retiring from the presence of his Royal Highness, the declarations 
which he was so graciously pleased to make, were from a loyal and 
affectionate impulse of gratitude, committed to writing, and signed by 
the three noble lords • 

.. His Royal Highness did; I understand, offer something like an 
apology, for not having taken an active part in promoting the success 
of our petition, in 1805. He was pleased to say, that obvious motives 
of delicacy restrained his interference on political subjects, ,but that 
this delicacy was still more imperative' on our question. However, 
he desired it to be understood that he had formed his opiniOli upon 
it, and would ever entertain them unaltered. They were, that con
cession to the Irish Catholics were required, not only by reasons of 
expediency and policy, but by the first principles of justice. 

"I will not add-I must not add one ,word more on this subject. 
These were the sentiments of his Royal Highness: we, should have 
proclaimed them last year, and no minister would have been found 
sufficiently profligate to have disappointed our certain expectations of 
immediate relief: nor has his Royal Highness, to this hour, by any 
personsI ac't of his-by any public declaration, or recommendation to 
parliament, retracted any 'Part of these sentiments. Let us, then, 
,Iondly and respectfully hope that they are unsItered. Sure I am that 
no base minion will ventnre to assert, that the air of Manchester
square hus infected the roysI mind with .imple., or that Lord Yar
monll. has inoculated him with the theory or practice of excessive 
. ' piety. 

" We may still hope. Hope, the last refuge or the wretched, is 
left us; and we lately indulged it almost with the pleasures of eer-
• tainty: a crime, the horrid crime of causeless assassination,.had 
deprived England of her prime minister-for, my lord, everywhere 
but in Ireland, ........ ination is admitted to be a crime. Here, also, 
it depends on circumstances; you have but to combine these circum
stances. Let the victim be an Irish pepist-let the murderer be an 
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Orangeman_nd let a legal junta administer the govemmomt in tbe 
name of the Duke of Richmond. Itrequiree no more to tum murder 
into merit I 

"The process in England is dilferenL . There they hBUged BUd 
dissected the murderer, BUd transferred tbe advantagee of the crime, 
if I may 10 expre88 myself, to the victim; it really and truly h .. 
heen considered a merit in Mr. Perceval to have heen mnrdered. 
The public men in England seem to think his death constituted no& 
only an expiation for all his political .ina, bot tnmed his oWencee 
against his country into virtu ... 

" For my part, I feel nnalfeeted honor at his fate, and all traee of 
reaentment for his crim .. is obliterated. But I do not forget tbat he 
waa a narrow-minded bigot, a paltry statesman, and a bad minioter
tbat every species of public corruption and proftigaey bad in him a 
flippant and pert advoea_that every advanee towards reform or 
economy, bad in him a decided enemy_d that the liberties of the 
people were an object of his derision. 

.. All this baa not heen .hinged by the hand of this ......no; yet 
I do, from my heart, participate in the grief and angui8h which his 
premature fall moat have excited within his domestic cireIe. The 
8OrroW8 of his family have heen obtnuled on the public by iJ1,. 

jud",aing party writerB, with something like ostentatiOUl alfeetation I 
but I do not love the man_ay, I hate the man who eould contem
plate, ooldly and unmoved, the affecting spectacle of the wife and 
ehildren Blanding in opeeehl_ agooy rouruI the life'- body of the 
murdered h08hand and father; it ..... a seene to make a stoic ... eep • 

.. Bnt are all oar feelingll to be ewnsted by the great? Is there DO 

compassion for the wretclled Iriah widow, who loR her boy--her hope, 
her support? I shall DeVer forgel the pathetic aod Iriah oimplicity with 
which she told her tale of ... oe-' My child was but seventeen; he 
left me on Sonday morning, quite ... eII, and TOry merry, and he _ 
home a corpse.' Are her feelings to be cIfspiaed and &nunpled OIl? 
Is the murderer at her _ to remain onpuniahed, perbapa to be 
... warded f Ob, y .. ; for Byrne ..... a papist, and the .......no, Hall, 
was an Orangeman, _y, a parple marksman; aDd, noeolleet, that his 
Groce the Duke at Richmond dicl- pardoo him anti! aCtor a _ 
fair and patiea1 Dial.. Hall ..... defended by his _I and_: 
_y; be ..... tried by a jury at his own leledioo-I.y at his __ 
oeIeclioD-beeanse he exh.usted bus few at his peremptory ehaI
!enG"" I aobocIy, iDdeed, woaLl think at ~ honeII SheriB' 
~ames 01 packing a jury tJgaiut an Orangeman. Evea bad the Iiot 
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.. &en p.eviously submitted totbe secretary at; tbe Castle, he would 
not bave, altered iI single Dsme; Sir Charles Saxton migbt b'I<Ve 
re'viewed it witb perfect safety' to the prieoner. ' 

"After a patient trial, and a full defenee, Hall .. as convicted; 
he was convicted before iii j uage, certainly not unfavourable to the 
prieoner; be was convicted of baving murdered, witif' tbe II1"IIlB 

entrusted to him for tbe defence of tbe public peace; and in tbe pub
Iio streets of your city, and in tbe open day, 'an innOcent and onof
fending yonth.He has been pardoned and set at l:arg~perhaps be 
has been. rewarded; but oan this 1!e done witb impunity? is ttere no 
vengeance fortbe blood of tbe widow's son? Alss!" I am not, I 
trust, inclined to superstition, yet it'obtruded itself on my mind, tbat 
tbe bead of that govemmentwbich bad allowed tbe blood of Byrne' 
to flow unrequited, might have vindicated tbe" notion of' a providen
w.J visitation for the unpunisbed crime. 
0" "My lord; I have digressed:' I mea.ilt to speak of Perceval's 
removal by the assassin, merely as tbat tragic event opened aneV 
prospect of our emancipation: we sbould have' bee~ emancipated. 
At tbe moment 1 am speaking, tbe bill for our reliefwouldbave' been 
in its progress tbrougb tbe legislat~we sbould bave been emanci
pated tbis very sessions, ,unconditionally and completely emancipated'; 
but for what? -I speak it in no anger, but in tbe deepest sorrow-'
bUl for Lord Moira. ' 

"Lord Moira is a name that I bave never before pronounced 
without entbusiasm; I am quite aware of bis hlgb bonour; bis 
unbounded generosity, bis chlvalrous spirit; his heart has ever been 
without fear, his intentions have ever been, and will ever be, witbout 
reproach; Ireland was justly proud of hlm; wbere could 'bis fellow 
'be met with? In the'disastrous period that preceded the Uuion-<it 
'the time that measure was in preparation-'-.when Foster and CIare 
banished Abererombie /'rom Ireland, because be was bumane-'-wben 
murders marked tbe day, and the burning cottages of tbe peasantry 
illumined the darkness of tbe nigbt-'-wben affrigbt and desolation 
atalked througb the Iand_wben it was a crime to love Ireland, and 
deatb to defend ber; 8t that awful moment, Moira, tbe good, tbe 
great Moira, threw bimself between hi. country and her perse
cutors; ·he exposed their crimes; he denounced their horrors; he 
proclaimed and proved their guUt; and, althougb tbey were too 
powerful to be beaten down by him, he bas left his country 
the.aa consolation of bebolding a perpetual record of the infamy of 
ber oppressors. 
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.. Good God I if his advice had been taken in 1797. what innoeent 
blood would have been spared I how many cruel oppreaaon would 
have been punished! and oh lour country would still have a name, 
and be a nation • 

.. Can these services be I'orgotte_ theoe virtaea be UJlNIIIeIIIe 

\Jered? No, Dever I but still the truth mnat be told. Tkil if Lord 
Ifoirtl. adnIi"iftration. He it w .. that stood between some .. orth. 
less minions and the people's hopes. He had to ehoose between them I 
and he has given his protectio", not to Ireland or the CathoUc., but 
to Lord Yarmouth and his family. It is no .. coofeued that a .iog~ 
word from Lord Moira would have diamiaaed the minion., and pW:ed 
Earl Grey and Lord Grenville at the head of aft'airs. Why w .. not 
that fated word pronoooee<l? Alaa I I know not. Full .~ 
!lo ... ever, I am, tbat the inteUtiOD ... hieh .... trained it .... pure ..... 
honourable, but J, at the oame time, feel itt fatal eft'eeta. W. are, 
my lord, to continue siav8l, beeaue Lord Moira iudulged tome 

ehivairons notion. of eonrtly romance I 
.. It may be oaid, that .. Lord Moira has interfered. the Catholiea 

may reasonab~ expect some reIie£. Let ns not be deceived. FtoDl 
the present ministry we eannot e:lpect anything. Our belt aud 
boldm advocate, Lord Donougbmore, hal, in his mauly reply to our 
address,olfered the belt advice thatever ..... given.totheCatholic peop~ 
of Ireland. He has suggested the grounds of eaotioo and jealo...,.. 
We kno ... his devotion to our eaDIe, but this laet proof of his zeal and 
vigorons integrity, has rendered it impossible that we .hould ever 
be 8Dfficiently grateful. I ... proud that yo.. reooIutiooe re-eeho hit 
&eDtimeul& 

.. But, in sober pdn ..... in whom are we to eon1ide? Are we to 
believe tho word of Castlereagh? My lord, I would not believe his 
oath. Already has he been deeply pledged. He..... an U uiled 
Irishman, and as sucJo. 10"'" have taken their tell&. It..... then 
litminiatned, I believe, without tloe Clel'IIIDOJIiee of an oath, bid it had 
all the so1emnity of that obligarion. It pleclged him to Catholie 
Emancipation and Parliameuwy Bel'onn.. Again, my lord, apoo 
the hnaUnga of the Down eleetioD, he ..... eaIled upon, ....t he 
yolunteered a similar declaration. It .... a bond, aol"""'ly giTea to 

. his CODBtituenla and his CODDIly. Bid how has he red.........! I'
pledges? Why, he ... emancipated the Catho&t by doping _ 

of them '" the U ui8!l. and aniformly y"",,, upon eTery q-a 
agai- _, ... d he baa ¢ormed the parliameut by ..rung it to the 
British ..mu.ter. MAy this Waleherea miDister be euitably ......... 
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in the 4,,~ration ef his COUlltry I and may be 'baveengraved en hiJ 
.tomb for an' epitaph--

_ • .: Veudidit hie a.uro patriam.' 

' .. No, my Jord, &om ns Castl.ereagh caD obtain no confidenoo, not 
ean his colleague, Lord Sidmoutb, expect that the friends ef toleration 
can conftdein his promisee. • Lord Sidmouth,: who' declared fe 
parliament that he would prefer the _tment of the penal code 
to the extension ef ODe other privilege to the Catholics I Lora , 
Sidteoutb, wbo began hie absurd eareer of persecution with the 
Dissenters in England: that Lord Sidmonth (liberal and enlightel}ed 
gentleman) bas been selected for the bome department I he it iii 
who is to regulate the motions of our provincial government I he it 
is that is to cheer tbe drooping spirit of persecution in thie countryJ 
his natural allies are embodied here I the group of • good men,' "" 
they fantastica.Jly designate themselves, who manage the legal admi· 
nistration of this country I men who have' worked themselves into 
reputation with ancient maidens and decayed matrons", by gravity of 
deportment and churcb-wsrdening piety, but wh", all their lives, 
have been discounting religion and the Deity into promotion and the 
pay and plunder of offioa-those men, together with our friend (the 
Solicitor General), have a suitable companion in Lord Sidmoutb, ancl' 
we should, instead of concessions, be prepared rather to expect some 
other persecution, grounded, if possible, upon a pretext still more 
absurd than that • pretence means purpose ( that .... ertion, which I 
defy an honest man, however credulous, to belleve. 

.. From this ministry' we expect ,nothing; let us be on eur guard, 
and cautiously watch their progress. As Lord Moira has been theit 
patron, they will endeavour to deceive him with a show of Conces
sion; but their object is to give .. ehs.lIge to the question. In 'its 
preoent shape it presses upon them with all the rorce of present 
expediency. and all the w";ght of eternsl justice. If they could 
entrap us into collateral discussions; if they could entangle ns in the 
chicanery of arrangements and securities, the public attention would 
be distracted and turned from the principal object; time would b8 
wasted in useless diseussiQns; animosities would be created upon 
poiftte of little real importance, and whilst the miniatry practised the 
",lInemc!nte of bigotry, they woold give tbemselveo credit for un
bOunded liberality • 

.. These are not imaginary f.,.,..; the Datura of, the .uhject 
must eollrince any man, thu eueh W8II the deaiga of an 4admini .. 
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tration that bad, for its only recommendation.. intolerance and 
'incapacity. 

"Indeed, the indiscretion of the party already betrayed itself. It 
is not twenty-four houra since a friend of mine had occasion to converae 
with one of those right honourable., who did the b ... inC88 of the 
Castle, who are always as ready to pack juries as to obtain pardon 
for 8n assassin, or to write paragraphs in the Patriot. My friend 
said, • Why, yon are going, I lind, to emancipate the Catholics at 
length: • We!' replied the other. • Oh, no I Canning's motion wiD 
entangle the rascals completely; we shall easily get rid of tbem 
witbout committing ourselves.' 

.. Of those men, Lord Donooghmore has ,dvised us to be di.troot
fuL I beg leave to say more. Let DB utterly disbelieve them. It 
is impossible tbat they can do anything for us; they would be fat.e 
to themselves if they were true to Ireland. But we are not witbout 
our resources; we have them in ourselve8; we have them in the 
liberality of our Irish Protestant brethren; we bave them in the 
anpport of .W'h men as the all-accomplished Vernon, son to tbe 
Archbishop of York--as the honest and independent Robert Sha .... 
We have also a rich resource in the eternal ridicule ... ith which 
bigotty has lately covered itself in the peraon. ar its chosen apo!ltl ... 
Paddy Duignan and Jack Giffard; bot, above all, we are otrong in 
the justice of oor cauoe, and in tbe onextingnishable rigbt of man, in 
every soil and climate, to unlimited liberty or conscience. Let D8, 

however, expect nothing from the mere patronage or coorts and 
ministers. The advice given by. noble advocate or 0111"11, to otber 
slav.., in a poem. that, it is imJlOO"ibIe to read without deligbt, ;. not 
inapplicable to our situation 0-

.t I Hereditary boodJmeD , 1mow ye DOt, 
Who _ hefn!e. _ .... "" _&be __ 

By tbeir rigbt...",., &be oonq_ m"" he lnOUgbt, 
Will Gaul or Ifucorite redre.- yaa ?-No. 

True. cbey ""'1' lay yOOl" proud 000p0iIen low, 
Bllt 001 for you will r_' ........ lIame. 

Sbadee aI&be Hei-.-mllmpb o'er y_ r.-
G ........ ebaage Illy Iordo, Illy _ io 1CiJI&be _. 
Thy gIorieI aIlue o'er. bill _Iby 1' .... urobamo.' 

" 

"Y.., we moat, rifler all, look to ooreeIT_ • penoet'eraooe in • 
course or temperate, but firm exert~ that blow which we _ 
otrike on Prejudice by the force or Beaeon, and the """"';ng um. 
biliOD or our meritoriooa conduc&. 

" It is true, that after CODIIIIOII __ .... erthrown eoerr preteMe, 
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that there is anything in the CatholiC Religion hostile to loyalty or 
liberty; another ground has been long since taken, and from time to
time revived, by the unhappy dulness of one pedant or the other. 
It consists in an admission that the Catholic religion is quite inno
eent, and even laudable in other countries I but that it acquires 
malignity from the soil on its transplantation into Ireland. In short, 
that other papists are innocent or good; but that Irish papists are 
execrable. 

"This precious doctrine has been'dressed up anew, in sufficiently 
bad English, and published in a pamphlet called 'a Speech,' by that 
snug little FOSler, who represents Trinity College in parliament. It 
is added, too, with most admirable consistency, that the mass of th& 
Irish papists are qnite indifferent to the question of Catholic Eman
cipation. But see what the fact is. LQok to the history of the last 
six months for the contradiction of those vile assertions. Why, thE! 
Protestants of Ireland bad only to show ~heir wish to relieve us
they could do no more than express their inclination to set us free. 
The Union deprived them of the power to give us liberty; but they 
declared it was our right, and they joined us ,in deman<1tlg it. What 
tbllowed? Why, in the first place, a season of unexampled scarcity 
and distress in both islands. In England there chanced to exist 
tumult, riot, destruction of property, murder, insurrection, and almost 
actual rebellion. In Ireland there was seen tranqnillity the most. 
profound, obedience the most perfect; pressed by famine and want, 
goaded by insulting prosecutions, by arranged juries, by the thou
sand other wrongs which I shall not name, the people of Ireland 
bave\found abundant consolation in tbe single liberality of their 

• counlrymen, and they bave shown their sense of this liberality 
by dutiful and unbroken submission at those moments of the greatest 
peril England has as yet known. Not a feather is ru1IIed on the sur
face of our island. ~he Caravat and the Shanavest seem to have 
forgotten their quarrels; and every angry tone and, turbulent 
propensity is hushed by the presence of the spirit of universal 
toleration. 

" In the meantime, the precious hours for peace and conciliation are 
wasted-the geni,*, of Napoleon, the star of his imperial house, pre
vails. England, under the guidance of the venerated name of Moira, 
has appointed an administration first n>jected, and then approved by 
parliament, for the appointment of which Napoleon would havo given 
millions. How he must rejoice to see the parliament degrade itself 
by inconsistent votes-to see the Dissenters and Catholics insulted by 
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the Domination of Lord Sidmouth to I'IlIe the Home Depanment-to 
- Waloheren Cutleraagh oonducting our war ooanaeJa I and, lad uuJ 
wonderful, to see Lord Liverpool prime minUter II 

" My lord, securities are wanting; they are wanting for the lad 
refuge of publio liberty-the ool1 remnant of repreoentative 
government in Europe I they are wanting for the throne and 
the people I they are wanting againat the folly, the incapacity, 
the intolerance of the ministry~inst the power and the ta1enla of 
the French Emperor. He, to be lure, iI abient for a IIe88OD-he iI 
gone to PetenJburgh, to receive the IDhmillion of a v .... 1, or to 
dethrone an enem,.. It iI aheurd to espect any other reeult I he will 
retum with hiI hundreda of thouaanda to the conqueat of Spain and 
PortugaL What can the unarmed banda of the one OOUDtry, or our 
fe .. oompaniee in the other (though brever opirila than our brother& 
and kinsmen there Dever greced a field of fight >-what ean they be 
able to do, overmatched by myrild&? And thea, m,. ~d thed, 
in what oondition shall thcee eommiea be found to fight the bat&Ie of 
our existence ? 

"It is to p~ for tIW dreadCol moment, which is 10 ateadily 1m 

ila progreso, tIW all my 8IlJ<ietiea are rotued. I .lwnld fear B not, 
if " system of conciliation and mutual tolerance were once adopted
if jnstice were di&trihnted by the hand aC oonfiding generooit,.-if the 
pereecntiona eeaeed, and tIW the penecuton were removed-if Gret 
were prime minister, and Moil'&, then reetored to the hearIa aC hia 
ooontrymen, were lord IieotenanL Every Yillage would produce a 
regiment, and every field ....... e for a reOOobL The Prince would 
then be ...re and gIoriOOl; and the _airy, oombined in Blltrl>gth, 
woold laugh to 100m the power of every enemy • 

.. Tbia iI a vision; but it might have been....w.ed. And why 
h8I thiI prospect been eloaed? Why 1-10 pr __ Ilu "-~laId I 
Oh, _ degrading oeoollectiOllI 11.,. (eelint;B overpowG' __ I 
mOBt be &ilenL-

The administration 10 severely commented upon .... .. 

fol1o ... :-
Fim Lord ., the 1'IaIAuy. • 
C_ oCtile Euheq ...... 
Pnooidem ., tile CoaeiI, -SecreUry.. . . 
Wor and CoIoaiaI Seczetuy, . 
:rm8p~ ••• 
Prooidea • ., tile !loud ., CcmII'oI, • 
Lord Cbaocellor,. . • 
:FDw Lord <If tile AUdaI.,.. . 
PriYy SeoI, 
0rdDaD0e, 
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, In a newspaper, of a date of five or sill weeks later, we find 
the following :-" Mr. Robert'Peel was infroduced on Thursday 
last to the Prince Regent, as, secretary' of state to, the' lord 
lieutenant of Ireland." 

'On the 2nd of July, another' aggregate meeting of the 
Catbolics took place, to ""aree upon a petition to be presented 
in tbe ensuing session. ' 

'Tbat some cbange bad occurred In their prospects witbin 
,the brief interval' since their preceding meeting, will pe evident 
from the extracts wt;are about to give from the newspaper 
reports. , " , 
, Lord Fingal, bn. as usual, taking the, chair, congratulated 
t.he meeting on their ~ase " !>eing lIefQre parliamenk-,under the 
favourable consideratiou of the le~lature, and certain of being 
,ultimately triumphant. .'. .' • " The bringing the Penal 
.Code under notice was ensuring 8oooe88 to the Catholic cause I 
because it was impossible to consider ~te provisions without 
having the mind coerced to assent to its Fepeal.. He did not 
rejoice' at tbelr impro'fed prospects because of any peculiar 
benefit to himself; he did not rejoice at it as opening new hopes 
'and expectations to the, friends he saw about bim, or to tbose 
'wbo were now figbting tbe battles of England in Spain or Por
tugal; his gratification sprung from another sourc_from his 
'anticipation of seeing the whole empire feel, in security an<\ 
I'rosperity, the benefits of e'l.ual ri~hts and undisturbed tran. 
quillity." 

His lordship was followed by Randal M'Donnell, who spoka 
nearly ill the same straiq; and strongly urged the necessity of 
:continued and inereased exertion on the part of tbe Catholics 
to back up the efforts of their friends in parliament. , 

He was followed by Mr. O'Connell, who is thus reported in 
tbe Duhlin Eoening Post of tbe 4tb of July, 1812:_ 

.. Mr. O'Condll commenced by paying some very appropriate 
compliments to the merits and ex~rtions of the oecretary to the 
Catholics of Ireland, Mr •. Hay_ gentleman to whom we owed that 
tribute, as well from feelings of private friendship &I from motives of 
public gratitude. lIIr. Hay had devoted his life to the service 
of the Irish people, and refused to receive &By other recompense 
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thau what was to be found in the barren praises of hia countl')'-
men • 

.. After a panegyric on the public virtues of Mr. Hay, Mr. 
O'Connell proceeded. He aaid Ihe Catholiea were 8B11embl.d al th. 
most momentoua period of their histol')'. We have to contemplate , 
novel scene-the parliamenl of the United Kingdom, after nesrll 
twelve ye.rs of negleet or rejection, had at length nndertaken til< 
conaideration of onr great cauae. One branch of the legislature, bl 
a triumphant majority, resolved to investigate the Peual Code 0 

Ireland, with a'view to its repeal; and, perhaps before this hour 
a similar resolution has been adopted by the Houae of Lord&. 

.. The voice of the Hoose of Commous was, at all eveute, certain 
In it the Irish people had ".u.tinct pledge, tha& "the question of thei, 
freedom was to be taken into eonsideration, for the purpose of fin& 
adjuatmenl, a& an early period of the nen ~on. The House 01 
Commona was unequivocally pledged to 8OIDO meaoore of Emaoeipa
lion. The deet of this vote might perhapa be diminillhed, when il 
was recollected that, duriog the present .....non, the aame hononrabl< 
houae had, ....... than once, rejected all inq Wry; but timea wen 
altered, and we have nOW arrived at what appears to be the 6rti 
gre..t step in the progress to complete religious liberty. The pre
liminal')' to Emancipation is over; and Emancipa&ion ileeif, (ull au, 
entire, is the natural, if nol the necesaary consequence. 

" Feeling, as I do, Ihe grea& advanee tha& has been made in thil 
national cause, I caunoI avoid deelaring that I am happy and prouO 
to concur with your lordship in all u.- seutimenta of coneiliatiOll 
and confidence which 100 have 80 powerfnlly recommended. I 
rejoice, my lord, a& our victory-nol .. the conq_ of one party O1'e! 

another, nor with the view to any triumpb over any other denotnu... 
tion of m1 eonntrymen, bot becawoe I look opon it ... vidorJ 
obtained by die combined activity of all cIaasea of Iriohmeo over IheiI 
own prejudices. and over intolerance and illiberality. Is ill tbaI 
speeiea of vietoI')' thai; ought to endear the Irioh P_ to tho 
Irish Catholic, heesuse it baa been obtained f .... the benefit of tho 
latter-principally by the esertious of the furmer. II' ill doubl, 
dear, hecanse it holds oui the ,-vect at mnt ..... ;;pmciliation IID<I 
.. WUaI alfeetlon. .. 

.. I, too, my lord, am ready to eonJide-I am ready wiUi 10n ICI 
eonfide in the grea& and growing liberality at the Briu.h nation, Uo 
the pledge at die hoooorabJe house, in the j>imnised .. ute at the Iord8, 
in the facility at the admiuistration to abandoa all former DOIiooo, and 
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to comply with the temper of the times. But let me oonjure the 
meeting to place ita first and principal reliauce in ·the determined 
spirit and unalterable resolution to pereevere until Emancipation 
shall be eomplete, never to relax their effort.s until religious freedom 
is established. 

"I may, without any allusion to ita military import,.which I dis-, 
like, remind my oountrymen of the advice of Cromwell to his soldiers. 
The night was wet, and they, as usual" were, engaged in prayer. 
, Confide,' said he, 'in the Lord-put all your trust and confidence in 
the Lord-but be quite. "'re to .leep upon your mate/.locks: 
(Laughter and loud cheering.). 

" Such, my lord, is the confidence we ought to entertain at present. 
In truth, every circutnstance suggesta caution_nd he knows little 
of human nature who reposes with too implicit a belief upon the pro-, 
mises of any administration-and he has read history to little purpose 
who does not doubt of the fair professions of newly-converted enemies., 
It is, for this that history is J1SefnL, Ita lessons may be neglected, and 
the Consequence will be just what we see in the grent affairs of the 
nation....distrcsa, embarrassment, and permanent difficulty, produced 
by the miserable repetition of temporary expedienta. The histo,'Y of 
the Irish Catholics warns us to be cautious how we shall proceed. 
Within the last twenty years there were no lese than three different 
periods at wbich the Catholics might have been emancipated, if a 
combination of exertion had been used. 

" Twenty years, however,. ha.ve passed awa.y, and we are still slaves. 
lily days-the bloseom of my youth and the flower of my manhood 
have been darkened by the dreariness of servitude. In this my 
native land-in the land of my aires-! am degraded without fault or 
crime, as an alien and an outcast. We do not, my lord, deserve this 
treatment. We are stamped by the Creator with no inferiority; and 
man is guilty of .injustice when he deprives us of our just station in 
society. 1 despise him who can timidly and meanly acquiesce in the 
injustice. Oh, let U8 at langth seize ,this opportuuity of abolishing 
the opp .... ion for ever. -

" To avoid failure .. t present, let us see whether we can discover 
how the Catho~3ailed before. ,he first occasion npon which, 
within these last r~enty year&, the entire Emancipation might have 
been obtained, was in the year 1793_ In that year grent eonceasions 
were ,certainly mad-.grent boons were extorted from an adVerse 
and very unwilling government; but the principle of servitude, ad 
many. galling and insulting restrictious remuined. And why were 
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&hey .uWered to remain? Simply. becauae tbe Catholi .. were DOt 
luftieiently combined amongat tbem""}v .... and II1Iftlciently detemrined. 

" I reproach Done of the aclort in the Catholic caDle at that period I 
DUm1 Damel dear to freedom were amongn their popolar I~~ 
treacbery there wsa, I am sure, none-deceit there ....... 1 am eon. 
vineed, none; bot leaving, .. &hey dit!, 10 many weighty chaina and 
"OPpressive restrictio .... there certainly ..... a mieerable 'ailure of the 
one great <>bject-the simple repeal of the acts restrictive of religious 
liberty. The Catholics, then, were suppojled not to seek for the a\»
lition of evrJry pena1law; they,..ere.apposed to be ready to coo_' 
to something short of that great _ore I &hey,..ere then, or bad 
lately been, moch divided amongst themselves, IIDd the Nlolt,..u, 
that distraetioo in &heir COOPl!eIa, IIDd that dexterity in tbm enemieo, 
wbicb have ever since postponed the day of freedom. 

.. The _d occasion OIl ,..bich the Catho)i .. might haft .... 
emancipated,.. .. the Union-bol at tha& period, aloo. the Catbo1ic8 
were moch divided amonp themseJves-the reign of Bobesperia.D 
_ still prevailed, IUId the voice of &he lriah people w .. a\iIIed. 
We thoogM and acted differently opOI1 thiI melancholy subject, eud, 
amidst the bitter IUlgoiBh which the memory of my n'ingoiBhed 
country excites, I have coooolation. both penoIIal and pub\ic. Pin&, 
beca ..... tAe t1f1JH'ritUm to tAe UtIiMt fIHU, <tIfUI I tIumII '"II GtId f_ 
it,) tM foR act of '"II politieal life I and, _dly. I feel"""", _ 
fort that the Catho1iee did Dot barter the eonatitotion of ibeir Dati". 
land (or advantages to themsel"es. I blame DO penon for the fUl11N 

of ~eipatioo Oft thoi 0WI8i0D I Oft the COlItnU'y, I pt'OOdly rejoice 
that the Catholi .... eVeD those of them ... bo supported tha& beIefoJ .... 
degrading """'"""" despised any idea of tJdIekiog upon, er proIidng 
by, the mieeriell of Ireland. 

.. My lord, .n the Catholiea Me free en. the gni1t of buing p..-ai
cipated in the sale of their ilOODtty I aod thiI IMmeIk __ tbI& 
they .... bound by DO _Inlet to 8OOtin .... their ~ N4fI. ,_ 
~ of tAe perud "ode ;. -eMIl 6g tIu rllCDllM:tiMl, tIUIl ;" tIu 
~ff~ .....,., to pr_e redt-eu, tJ JH1J1fd- ~ril ;. rtlflHd, ",4ie", if 
_t __ I6id 6g tIu eoiee of _2. ipaliml, -V ,-- ,. 
dd6MiJflJliMa to runNn ",.. tJu,ltJllett....,;~ 

.. The third, ...a Iaat period, at .. bick the c.i&boIiea .ngta ... 
beeII emancipated, ocewred sinee I had die IIonoar to be _ 
hllBlble labo ....... in tile CUbotie __ , it ... die __ =, Ii 01 

lit. I'or. 1IdmiD~ The yeM pr .. 'jD~ lIlr. I'os had ..
powerfuDy oapported ..... cMiIII6 ill the U- til C--... ...,.. 
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ported them, not upon ""y nOrrow view of sect or party, but upon tbe 
great principle of universa1 toleration_n that principle, which, in 

.. our oountry, would repea.l her test and eorporation¥ .wt, and geeure' 
.the nneontrolled freedom of rellgiollB worship and belief, in every 
olimate, and to eve",.- casta.nd colour. 

"I believe, my lord, you. were present at tho liberal and manly 
deelaration. made by Mr. Fox, at a meeting of eur de1egates,oome 
day. previ9ua to the introduction of oW' 1irotpetition to the imperial 
parliement.-(Lord Fingal said he was not present at that meeting.] 
Well, my lord, Mr. Soully certainly wao I we hea&"d him ...,.... no 
later than yesterday I and whe!, I mention his IllIIIIe, I know I can 
DB8 no authority more likely to obtain· the full beliof. and eon1Idenee 
,of the Iriah people. (Loud eb ..... ) Mr. Seully was present ao a 
delegate at tho.e dec\a.rations, who Mr. Fox proclaimed the reotrie. 
til''' oode as a crim_religlous liberty as a IOight. 'I cannot,' said 
that enlightened man, '1 cannot conselj.tto become y01ll' advoeate, 
unless you are ready to concede, to all oth ... seats, the toleration YOll 
require for yourselves.' 'We should be unworthy to obtain it, could 
,we hesitate to accede to. your terms; we would gladly bestow en all 
mankind what we ask for ourselves! was the reply • 
• "Upon this avowed principle, in 1805, Mr. Fox . Bllpportedthe 
olaims of the Catholics. in 1806, that very Mr. Fox became ministel!. 
What could have prevented that principle, from being carried into 
.action ? The Cathali.. did not call for it; a mistaken eon1ideDCIl 
occasioned them to allow the only decisive moment to elapse; tbey 
did not press their olaims. If I am asked the question, why? alas I 
I cannot telL I w ..... myself, ODe of the actors of the national drama, 
and yet I am quite ignorant why' it was that we did not then insio~ 
upon the reeent pledge being redeemed. 1 88JI only 8\lCOunt for it by 
drawing upon the unsuspecting oredJJlity of the Irish heart. . The 
admiDist.ration declared itself friendly, and we believed; they made 
professions, and they obtained confidence; the noble generosity of the 
Iriah disposition could not bear to doubt where it entertained affec. 
tion; or, perheps, the very novelty of the voice of kindness had ita 
charms. The Irish had been 00 long used to obloquy and harshness, 
that they receiv,*u " boon, deserving of gratitude, the mere Ian. 
gusge of CDncillation. The result w ..... that the &vourable moment 
of compelling that adminiotration either to emancipate or to resigD 
was passed by, and our servitude continues to thi' hour • 

.. Let us profit by those lesoons-from the errors of those periods. 
let our p ....... nt conduct be free; 01ll' course is plain and simple, It 
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consists not in relaxing, but in redoubling our efforts-in pressing 
forward again as a people should do who deserve liberty. Let u. 
enter into no collateral discossions, no dishonoorable stipulation .. 
Under Ibe banner of • The Simple Repea\,' Ireland has already once 
gloriously triumphed. It is a word of good omen. Perhaps sbe it 
fated again to progress in the cause of her freedom, onder the 8aIJ1e 
atandard. • The Simple Repeal' should be re-echoed from nortb to 
south, from east to west; and should we again fail, we shall, at least, 
have the consolation to know, that we deserved success, and that tbe 
failure cannot be attributed to us. 

"But shall we fail? Think yoo are we to o .. e our freedom to 
Lord Castieresgh and to Lord Sidmooth? Let DB, my lord, beware 
of raising too f.igh the expectations of the country. 10 such a people 
as the Irish, the effects of disappointment may be terrific. They are 
too apt to believe that which tbey wish. They are too prone to 
rely; and when the hoor of political treachery has come; ... hen the 
promised • graces' are withdrawn from light, the sodden violence of 
disappointed expectation it not likely to be controlled by tbe infloence 
of reason. Already we have seen Ibe effects of blasting the hopes of 
the Irish people. In the year 1794. Lord Fitzwilliam arrived in 
IrelaneI, with conciliation and Emancipation in his train; he pr0-

claimed oor freedom as at band; the Irish parliament aoog reapan
sive; Ibere was not a disaentient voice; unanimity prevailed in both 
houses; Ibe Catholic Bill was actually bronght in onder the moat 
favoorable auspicea; if it had passecI, the Union .... hopei.... Mr. 
Pitt, who prepared for that measure from a diatance, .... the n_ 
eary conaequence of abolishing reIiginWl disaensiona in Ireland; the 
promised liberality .. as withdrawn; Lord Fitzwilliam .. as reeaIIed ; 
aneI, in the space of one short JDODtb, that very parliament 
which hid the Catholic arise to freedom, and the country to concord, 
declarecI, that disaenriona should be perpetnal, and slavery eternaL 

. "HiBtory relates the sequeL In . a short time the Iand .... 
deluged by native bloocI, and rebellion reared its horrid cresI.. My 
Lord Castleresgh interposed. and terminated the scene, aceordiog to 
the plot of Ibe original projectors, by the {;' nion. That same 
Castieresgh again governo. Ie it ..re, my lorcI,; it prudent, to 
exaggerate the people'a hopes, to give them anything like a eerWnty. 
which may IIJeIIt nothing bot disappointment? Let no &pare our 
conotry from the horrid eonseq_ of outraged feelingo. This 
is the last resort of public liberty in EOIOJl' tbe only country 
where the sword aJone, the tyrant'a ..... .toe.. 001 prevail I, my 
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lord, for one, am detennined not to survive the representative system 
of government in this country. Surely we ought not endanger it, 
"by rousing those angry passions which must result from betrayed 
confidence. We -should warn the people not to believe over much • 
those who are hackneyed in duplicity and treachery • 

.. The opposition to Catholic Emancipation has assumed a new 
shape; bigotry and intolerance have been put to the blush, or 
covered with ridicule; every body laughs at Jock Giffard and Paddy 
Duignan; and their" worthy compeer and colleague in England, Sir 
William Scott, does no longer 'Venture to meet, with adverse front, 
the justice of our cause. He may, indeed, talk of setting our question 
at rest-he may declaim upon the moral inferiority of the Irish 
Catholics; but let him rest assured, that so long as his children-if he 
have any---<lO long as the swarthy race of his Scotts are placed, by 
law, on any superiority to the" Irish Catholics, 80 )ong will it be 
impossible to put the question to rest. It never can-it never shall 
reRt, save in unqualified, unconditional Emancipation. As to the moral 
inferiority, I shall not dispute the point with him, but I trust no 
Catholic judge will ever be found in this country wi~h Buch an 
accommodating disposition as to decide the precise same question in 
two different ways, as we are told that learned gentleman has done, 
with" the question of' paper blockades.' Lei him, I am sure I 
consent, direct his sapient opposition, in his present prudent course 
of retarding tbe discussion of tbe right and justice of our claims, by 
introducing other topics. The points of delay-the resting places 
are obvious; and when the present are exhausted, I rely on -the 
malignity of our oppressors to invent new termS for this purpose • 

.. First, there was the Veto-that, indeed, was soon put down by 
the unanimous voice of the Catholic people, who, besides other 
reasons, really could not see, in the actual selection made by the 
Irish government of persons to fill the offices belonging of right to 
them, anything to tempt them to confer, on that government, tile 
nomination of upwards of thirty other offices of emolument" and 
honour. If hostility to the Irish people be a recognized recommenda
tion to all other employments, is it likely that, in one alone, virtue 
and moral fitnesr .. hould obtain the appointment? It";as too gross 
and glaring a presumption in an administration, avowing its abhor
rence for every thing Irish, to expect to be allowed to interfere with 
the religious discipline of the Irish Catholic Church • 

.. Driven from any chance of the Veto, our enemies next suggested 
• the arrangemeIlt,' as it was c~ed; but tbis half measure had hut 
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few aupporters. It was not. sufficiently strong for the lealooB 
intoleranta I ita advantages were not. eo obviooe to the p1'GfIigate I it 
1raa met by thia plain reply_bat we knew of no reallnOODTenience 
liba$ eould pouibly ... iaefrom tbe preeent .,otem of the government 
of oUr cburcb; but if any ezioted, it were /liter to be treatec1 of by 
\he venerable prelates of thai cb...,b, who widentood tb& nb:ject 
beat, than by ministera ... ho wbed to tern flY.., tiring into an engiM 
of state poliey • 

.. 'The arrangement' waa tben ....... forgotten, and now, my lard, 
we bave new terma lfated-tbooe are 'l8DctiAma and BeCllriti&' 
We 1101& ne ... told ... e c ..... ot. be eDUlncipatec1 without ' .. nctlona ... 
-.muea.' Wbat are 'aanetione i" They are ea\culated, J prelome, 
fa do a great deIIl of mischief, 1Jeca_ they &1'8 quite anintelligiN.o 
As to • aecnritiee,' indeed I &aD understand that ... ord I .... I _ 
quite ready to admit that -mOl are .... , "11 they are n_ 
...., against the e6"ecta 8pOD a ,..1'e, Inn bigb..mncled peop1e-o( 

_unned woit and prolooged OWl_- They are III!(' '''Y' ba 
a einking state. agaiDBt ~be domestic dloturbaneea and organizeol 
disalfecUOD ... bleh preY&iI in Bngland-againot tbe _ ui 
iDcn!uing power 01 \he enemy-against dilapidaSed I'UOIll"PA!I, 

expiring _ depreci&tec1 eurrency, and ...,..mulating expendi
ture againot the foUy, the ineapaeity, the ....... of ebanctar oldie 
.amini~inot all tbooe eriIe oI ... bich there ill eour&f!'I to 
speak -galoot tbM domestie Dull, reopecIing ... Ioieh it ;. pradeat to 
be silent agaiost all tbeoe, '-n __ nec '''Y' and they are 
easy to be fcmn.t. they ..... to be fooncl Do eoaeilial:ion and emscip&
tion--dJeir rectitude and jnotice. The braYe, the generoaa, the eathllli
utie people of IreJaad _ oeady to plaee tbemoel_ ill the brach 
that baa IIeen made in their eoanA, i they eIaim \he past of bouftr. 
tb.t io, \he pMt 01 _ danger; they ..... -.ly to __ \he 

&Iuene and the eonotitntion, and all they ""luire ill .... orn io, 
'" be """"G"ized .. mea and h_ bciDga in tbie their DMi ... 
land. 

.. Do not., then. I would .y to ..,y miniIter-do - J'i"IIIme to 
iDsult them, by attempting to _ u.- ..... nien, to be ...,..,..,. 

only by rop& ud cbaioa. .Alao I their only u.-ny ;. their dno
IioD fa you. Ten them .... tbu the _ they are free \he Ieao wiD 
they be grateful; tell them _ tbM tbe Ieaa yoa ..... e to r ..... fiaa 
their discontent, \he _ otricdy will-yoo hi .... them. o"r- lIMN 
if ,00 pleaoe, loot _tate """'"' fOIl deem it prudent ......... __ It 
Iheir fil'III, Iheir 6_ &eli .... 
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_" Baving disposed of ' Veto, arrangement, sancmOn9, .... d securi
ties,' there remains but oDe· resource for intolerance I the el .... io 
Castlereagh has struck it ont; it conoists in--whst do you think 1 
Why, in ' hitches! 'Yes, 'hitehes' is the elegant word which is now 
destined tD protract onr degradation. It is in vain that· our adv,,""' 
eates have inereaaed; in vain have our foes been converted I in vaill 
has William Wellesley Pole beoome ou» ,!,ann admirer; Oh, how 
beaotiful he must have looked- advocating the Catholic CIlose 1 and 
his converaion, too, aas been 8C> sat.isfactory-..he has aeoounted for it 
upon such philosophio principles. .' Yes, he has gravely informed DB 

that he was all his life a man de_ing committees; you migh$ see 
hy him that the name of a committee discomposed his nerves, and 
excited his most. irritable feelinge; at the sound of a'oOOmmittee he 
was roueed to madne8llo Now, the Catholics had inoisted npou ac.ting 
hy a committee, the Daughty papists hed W!ed nothing but profane 
committees, and, of OOIU'llOj he proclaimed his hoetility. But in 
proportion as he disliked committees, so.did he love and approve of 
aggregete .. eeting ........ B8JI.ctable aggregate meetinge I· Bed there 
been a cbamber at the Castle large enongh fur an aggregate meeting 
he wonld hsve given it. Who doea not see that it is quite righ$ 
to doIlt upon aggregate meetinge and d-eteBt committees by law, logio, 
philosophy, and eaienoe of legislation? All. reeomtnend the one and 

. oond-emn the other; and, at length, the Catholiea have haA the good 
eense to ... 11 their committee a board, to make ·their aggregete meet. 
ings more frequent. Tbey, theref_ ..... erve Emancipation; and, 
with the b .... ing of God, he (Mr. Pole) wonld eonfer it aD them I 
(laughter and cheers.) 

" But, eeriously, let D8 reeollect tbat Wellesley Pole is the brother 
of one of 011l' most exoellent frien~f Marquis Wellee1ey, whe baA 
so gloriously exerted bimself in Gur ceuse-who had manfully 
ab .... doned one .administration beoouse he ronld not procure our 
liberty, and rejeoted power onder ·any other, unless formed on the 
hasis of Emancipation; and who had, before this hoop in which I 
apeak, earned another unfeding laurel, .and the eternal dection or 
the Irish people, by his motion in the Bouse or Lords. The 
eloquenee and zeoland high chsraeter of that Doble marquis seemed 
all that was wanting to ensure, at DC> remote period, our .uoo .... 
Be know. little of the Irish heart who imagines thst his disinterested 
eervioeo will eYer be forgotten; no, they are graved on the sonl of Irish 
gratitude, and will ever live in the memory of the finest people on 
the eonh. Lord Ca.tlereagb, too, has declared in our favour, with 
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tbe prudent reserve of • tbe hirebee ( be is our friend, and h .. been 
110 tbese last twenty years--oor •• cret frinl~ he soya 10, upon 
his honour 88 a gentleman, we are bound to believe bim. If it he • 
merit in the minister of a great nation to p_ profound di8C1'etian, 
tbis merit Lord Castlereagb poasesses in a supereminent degree. Why, 
he has preserved tbis seeret witb tbe lItmoot succeso. Who ever 
suspeeted that be bad such a secret in "is keeping? The wbole 
tenor of his life, every aetion of his negatived the idea of his being 
our friend; he spoke agaillOt u_he voted against _be wrote and 
he publisbed against us; and it tunu out now that be did all thiJ 
merely to show how well he 80uld keep a seet"et. Ob, admirable 
eontriver lob, moat successful plaeeman I moat disereet and confIden
tial of ministers ! 

" But wbat are his • bitcbes' ? They eon.otitute another • oecrd.' 

I think, however, I UDderstand them. In the morning papers of this 
dey, there appeared a caD upon the ProIeetanll of Ibe 80unty of Sligo 
to come forward in support of the establishment. It \nob like the 
toc9in oC intolerance; the name signed to it' is John Irwin. Whe 
this p" ....... is I know DOt, and I have Dol had time to inquire. If be 
be an Irisb ProtesIInl gentleDULD of independence, I respect, "hillit 
I pity his errors and his prej udi_; I wonld apply no other remedy 
to him but the voice of mild reasoning and argument, shaped by II.., 
spirit of conciliation. IC he he an hireling of the adminilllration, 
and that this ill the first demon.otration of the' hltcbes,' I proclaim 
his miserable attempt to the eontempt of the enlightened ProteItanll 
of Ireland-its fate is certain; the government may give it • 
wretched importance, bot they never can afford it strength ; they may 
give it • .. nction,' but they eanoot procure' aecurity' for bigotry. The 
Protestants, Presbyteriano, and the Quakers of Ireland, ha .. e too 
oecentIyevinced the DObie liberality of their 8entimcnm-tbeir _ 
!If our wrongs, and their sympathy iD the ontferingB of their bretb ...... 
who are, iD their -... _dy to die in their defence. The lrUb P,.,. 
testanI8 of every denomination are too jU81 and too wise to he duped 
into the yell of bigotry. The mtuIt of the IIlIempt is "rllin. Enft 
in ] 792, ... ben iDtolerance IItOOd iD formidable array, a oimiJar effort 
t.o stem oUr eauae only ..... ered the projeetors ad _ with 
immortal Macule. Mr. Byrne and Mr. Keogh proceeded tben u we 
!ball now proeeed; ud we have the ad"antage of being cheered by 
tbe great majority of th_ very Prot.e8tanto .. hom the intolerauto 
...,k to diopoee agaiDst us. 

a I said I understood CaotI_gh' •• bire'-,' and J proclaim thia 
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as ont! of them, I know, too, we ehaIl have Dew persecutions. Our 
legal persecutors, who hunt lIS with & keenness only'increased by their 
disappointment, and rendered more raneorous by our prospect of 
.u~ood and godly men_re at this moment employed in pro
Jecting fresh scenes of prosecution. Every partrGf the press that has 
dared to be free will surely be punished, and publie spirit and libe
rality will, in every case that can be reached by the arts of state 
persecution, expiate ite oifence in a prison. Believe me, my prophetic 
fcars are not vain: I know the managers well, and place DO eonfi
clence in their holy Beeming, . Again, England a.ft'orde another oppor
tunity of extending the' hitches,' under the pretence of making laws 
to prevent rebellion there; the adminisliration will suspend the habeas 
eorpus, for the purpose of crushing emancipation here; and thus will 
illustrate the eontrast between the very worde which would require 
twelve simpletons to swear meant the same thing. ',rhe new laws 
occasioned by English rioters will p&SS harmless over their heads, 
and fall only upon you, It would be inconsistent if Castlereagh, the 
worthy suocessor of Clare and John Foster, used any other plan 
wwarde Ireland. Tbe' hitohes,' the .' hitohes,' plainly mean aU that 
\l&D be raised of venal outory against us, and aU that can be enacted 
of arbitrary law, to prevent our diseussions. • 

" Still, still we have resources--we have rich resources in those 
affectionate sentimente of toleration which our Irish Protestant 
brethren have proudly exhibited during the present year. The Irish 
Protestante will not abandon or neglect their own work; it is they 
who have placed us on our present elevation-their support has 
~ndered the common cause of our common eountry triumphant. 
Our oppressors, yielding an unwilling assent to the request of the 
Protestante of Ireland, may eompensate themselves by abusing us in 
common; they may style us agitato~Mr. Canning eaIls us 
agitator. wit" ulterior viet08-0-but those Protestant agitators are the 
best friende to the security and peace of the eountry I and to us, 
popish agitato~for I own it, my lord, I am an agitp.tor, and we 
solemnly promise to continue so, until the period of unqualified 
emancipation.-.until 'the simple repeal.' As to us, agitators. amongst 
the Catholies, we are become too much accustomed to eaIumny to 
be terrified at it; hut how have we deserved reproach and obloqny? 
How have we merited calumny? Of myself, my lord, I shall say 
nothing-I possese no talents Cor the office I but no man shall prevent 
the assertion of my rigid honesty. I am, it is true, tbe lowliest of. 
the agitatol'l; but there are, amongst them, men of the first rate 

o 
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talents, and of ample fortunes-men of the ID08t ancient famUiI>., 
and of hereditary worth-men of public spirit and of private virtue ; 
and, above all, men of persevering, undaunted, and unextinguishable 
love of their country-<>f their poor, degraded, insulted country_ 
.that country, will I .ay of all the agitators, with the exception of 
my humble self-

u C Bout, EriD, bout them tamelell, traat, and free.' 

." Oat of the hands of those agitators, ho ... ever, the government i. 
desirable to take the people, and the government is right. Out of the 
sphere of your inllaenee, my lord, the people can Dever be taken, for 
reason. which, because you are present, I.hall nOl mention, but ... hich 
are recognised by the hearts of the Iri.h nation. (Loud cheering.) 
But ont of our hands the. people may """ily be taken. They are 
bound to us only by the ties of mutual .uWering. and matual 
sympathies. We are the mere .tra ....... hich are borne apon the torrent 
of public wrongs and public griefs. Restore their rigbts to the 
people--coneiliate the Irish nation, which is ready to meet yoo more 
than half way, and the po ... er of the agitaton is gone in an instant. 
I do eertainly feel the alarm expreased at the agitation of the 
questioa of Catholic rights as • high compliment; n clearly points 
oat the COIIJ'88 we ought- to parone. Let us roase the Iriah people, 
from one extreme to the other of the island, in tbia coMtitational 
ca..... Let the Catholic combine witb the Protestant, .nd the 
Protestant "itb the Catholic, and one generoaa exertion _ every 
angry (eeling at rest., and banishea, for .... er, diasensioo and div;";on. 
The temptation to invasion will be taken ..... y from the /Qreign 
enemy-the prete"t and tbe means of internal commotion will be 
snatehed from the domestic foe-<>ur country, combined in one 
great phalanx, will defy every .... ult, and we .haD have the happi
ness of obtaining real security, by that conroe of CODciliation, 
.. hich deserves the approbation of every BODnd judgment, and 
IDDIIt inanre the applawe of every feeling heart-we .hall confer an 
honour on onroelve&, and inanre the ..rety of our CODDtry." . . 

The hopes ... hich the CathoJica had conceived from the 
recent DDeJ:pected turn their a1I'aira had taken in the House of 
CommOD8 were cheeked, but not, however. ..nonsly damped, 
by a YOIe of the House of Lords, rer .... ing the following matima 
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of the Marquis of Wellesley (similar ·to that' made by Mr. 
'Cl1Ilning in the lower House) ;~ 

"That the House 'of Lords will, early in the next session of parliament, take 
into their most aeriouB consideration the state oftbe laws affecting bis Majesty'. 
Roman CathoHc subject8 in Great Britain and Irelnnd, with a view to Bu,ch a 
final and conciliatory adju8tment u may be conducive to the peace and strength 
of the United IHngdom, to the Protestant Establishment, and to the general 
satisfaction and concord of all classes of his Majesty's subjects." 

This defeat was actually considered the reverse of discourag
ing, ..... the \ligots had a majority of only one, the numhers 
baving been 126 against 125, for the motion, a proportion 
which the favourers of the Catholics had never at all approached 
on any former occasion, in the upper House. Corresponding 
to these hopes' were the fears of· the {)j'posite party. The Irish 
.Orangemen, and their English abettors, saw that there was no 
time to he lost, to prop up again and strengthen the harriers of 
ascendency, that now seemed about to give way. Accordingly, 
both in England and in Ireland, an active no-popery agitation 
.was onee more Bet a-going. 

In England the government newspapers, the Morning Post 
and the Courier, carried on the campaign actively, with articles 
against the Catholic claims and the Catholics themselves, as 
bitter and as truculent as even those in which the same 
Morning Post, and its present coadjutors, the Morning Herald 
and S.trnuiard, are wont to indulge against the Repeal agitation 
and the repealers. 

In Ireland the Orange lodges were' encouraged with almost 
direct openness, and hallooed on by the government. The 
latter resolved themselves to have an active part in the crusade, 
. and commenced proceedings by an ex-officio from the J rish 
Attorney General Saurin, against Mr. Fitzpatrick, printer 
and publisher of Mr. Scully's celebrated work, entitled ,. A 
Statement of the Penal Laws which aggrieve the Catholics of 
Ireland." 

A renewed zeal on the part of the Orangemen was manifested 
(according to the Pr.emarls Journal) even by the manner in 
.which they adorned the statue of King William the Third, in 
College-green, on the 12th of July. in this year. As these 
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elaasio decoratiotis are going out of memory, we will give an 
account of them :-

" Ye&terday the statue of King William was bedizened with 
an old rusty Orange mantle, and some second-hand dirty 
Orange ribbons. Surmonnting his majesty's laurelled brow, 
there appeared a faded Orange lily, and from the truncheon 
hand a bit of a stick protruded, from which there depended a 
tattered Orange flag." 

The custom of thus magnificently adorning the" D.lirlw,r!." 
statue originated, about 1795, with a half crazed bookseller 
in College-green, of the name of MacKenzie, who, from the 
zeal with which he paraded his wares on the statne, on the 
appointed days of faction-rejoicings, was nicknamed "King 
William's Milliner." Tbis absurdity, if a practiM invented and 
carried on in the spirit of vulgar insult to the Catholica may be 
80 simply designated, was annually renewed, nntil about the 
year 1815, when the cloak, flag, and ribbons disappeared. 
But it has been only within the last few years, that is, since the 
h"beral corporation came into power, tbat tbe bandsome marble 
carvings of tbe pedestal, and also portions of tbe fignre of the 
rider and his horse, bave ceased to be deformed witb daubs of 
glaring orange and blue. 

Every one is familiar with tbe feat of blackening the statne 
with tar and pitch, perpetrated the night before one of its 
anniversaries of decoration; and the dismay and rage which the 
begrimed appearance of their idol occasioned among the 
Orangemen of high and low degree. Some ten yean ago 
another trick was played oIf-tbe king being blown from his 
lIorse by the explosion of fulminating silver, as is npposed. 
The anthors of tbis last attempt have never been traced; but it 
is pretty confidently imputed to tbe lads of the College, ans;ona 
to make mischief and create a distnrban~ landab1e design, . 
in whicb they did not, bowever, ncceed. 

The indications of no-popery feeling wbicb we haye noticed, 
drew from the Catholic board the following resolution, to wbicb 
they gaye extensive circulation :-

"_nd-Tba& !he CatI>oIie _ cJo mod _ the II .. _ IhiJd 
IIoImdq oil ~ -u.. aaQl the _ oIllll",,_, __ 1IIeir---.y 
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do write circular letier8 to all the members, announcing' tAe;, ,,,.iouI apprehe1l. • 
• ions th4I a religioua pusecraioa is «h01't to comJ1U1lC4l ira Ireland, appa,ent~y 
N1ICtiond by the tulministratioa; and inculcating the necessity of frequent deli,.. 
bera.tiODS, and constant activity on the part of the Catholic body I in obviatin.8 
the approaching cala.mity, and iD the firm. assertion of the!r rigbts, at this 
fearful and important crisia." 

The propriety of passing such a resolution was much ques
tioned at the time by those who had installed themselves as 
" patrons," as it were; of the Catholics. The usual cant was 
talked about it as being" too strong," "very injudicious," &c. j 
but there is no doubt that circumstallces fully bore out its aver
ments, and not ollly entirely justified it, but even relldered it 
necessary, as a'me&l!8 of awakeill!!g to .their danger, the 
threatened objects of this new persecution. 

The allticipated dallger was IIOt only from the chances of dpen, 
undisguised persecutioll, but from the desigIl, nowagam revived, 
and confidently spokell of as about to be pushed by the mmister, 
of bringing forward some measure of state-illterference with 
Catholic ecclesiastical matters, either by .the notorious "Veto" 
proposition, or some other equally to be deprecated &l!d resisted. 

A stout response to the alarm-cry from Dublin was promptly 
returned from vamous parts of the country, but especially from 
Limerick. On Friday, the 24th of July in this year (1812), a 
large meeting of the Catholics of the city and coullty was held 
for the pnrpose, at the Commercial Buildillgs, George's-street, 
Limerick, at which Mr. O'Connell, thell upon circuit, attended, 
alld made the speech we are about to give. T. R. Ryan, of 
Scarteen, Esq., was in the chair, and the meeting was opelled 
with a speech from Mr. William Roche, the same gentlem&l! 
who represellted the city of Limerick, on Repeal principles, from 
the passing of the Reform Bill, ulltil1841. After expressing 
general conourrence with the proceedings of the Catholic Board 
in Dublin, confident hopes of £he success of the cause, in the 
next session of parliament-gratitude to its friends m that 
body_nd aversion to the idea of what were called" securities," 
being given m return for Catholi\l emancipation, he read the 
resolutions that had been prepared, and moved their adoption. 
We give the chief among them :_ 

u 3. Resolved_That however injurious the policy which laboured to Bever 
the Prince from the people, the recent decla.rations in parliamen' revive OUl' 
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long-cherished hopei. that thai illultrimu penonage wiD adhere to tha.e prin .. 
ciples- which, by eetabliabing the barmony aod bappineBI of the subject. would 
beat en.ore the stability of the throne, and the pro.~rity of the empire. 

- .. 4. That, at a time when continental Europe it ywlding her lut ligh, and 
aU the rivulets of rational liberty are nearlylOit in the flood of uniyenal domi .. 
nation; and when these couDtriee, the 188t refuge of European freedom, are 
threatened with DO leSI than total annihilation, we coolider the cunlinuance 
of political disabilities 88 tending tu paralyze the energies of the alate, and to 
further the view. of 0I1J' implacable enemy . 

.. And .... e, tberefo~ coDirider, &bat it would be • criminal apathy in 118, at 
Uri, perilous crisis. to cease our eameRt application &0 the leKi"lature. to 
embrace, within the protection of equal 1&"'8. &U and ntay d.eacriptioa 01 bie 
majs,'. IU.bject.l . 

.. 5. That haYing, with regret. o1MerYed • deligu to mar the progretS of our 
just claima, by propositions intended .,lely to raiee alarmJ AgaUlIt UI, we leel 
called upon to declare to the empire and to the WOJ'ld-

U TiuJlIH will ertIW;'1o 110 etnaproaiM .for DW r;gAlI, ~bk..,4 'M 
iaUgrity of tnU' reli!liott . 

.. That the bed: security we caD give, it our attachment to the can8tltutfon: 
whicb we are 801emn1y and irrevocably .. om Co defeod..-...our prared in .... riabJe 
fidelity to the laWI, guaranteed by our pzopeniea. 0111 lin., and the 'relY prin .. 
ciplee of the religioD we profese." 

These, with oth~ resolutions, were eeconded by Mr. A. F. 
O'Neill; and passed unanimously • 

.. Counsellor O'Connell then rose, (adde the Limerick E~_ 
ulfl Post, whose report we quote,) and delivered a epeech, 
the most brilliant and argumentative we have ever heard. Thi .. 
accomplished and powerful orator continoed, for opwarde of aD 

hour, to address the assembly as follows, and was cheered 
almost at the close of every sentence, with loud and rspturou8 
applause =--

" I feel it my duly, as a proteaaed agita/.or, to addret18 the meeting. 
It is merely in the exercise of my office of agitation, that I think it 
DeCEiS"'Y to say a few .. ord& Fur any porpooe of illUBtration or 
argument, further di5course is """leas: all the topka which the pre
sent period soggeoted, have been treat.ed of with sound judgment, and 
a rare felicily of diClioD, by my respected and 1IIlent.ed friend (llr. 
Roche), all'! .haD do is, to add a few ohsenatiODll to wbat baa fallen 
from thai gentleman; and .. hilit I sincerely admire the hapl'Y otyle 
in which he baa treated those snbjecta, I feel deep regret at being 
unable to imitate his excelJem di5coune.. 

K And, fin!I, let me """em with him in congratulating the Catholieo 
of Limerick OIl the ProgreM our great caDle has made '"""" we were 
lut uoembled. Since thai period our ca...., Lao no( reotOO fur BOp

pori OIl the dorIS of thooe aJon.: .. ho .. ere immedia ... ly in ... .......,..; 
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nO, our Protestant brethren throughout the land have added their 
zealous exertions for our emancipation. They have, with admirable 
patriotism, evinced their desire to conciliate by serving us, and I am 
sure I do but justice to the Catholics, when I proclaim our gratitude, 
as written on our hearts, and to be extinguished only with our lives. 
(Hear, hear.) 

"Nor has the support and the zeal of our Protestant. brethren been 
_ vain and barren. No, it has been productive of great· and solid 
advantages; it has procured, for the cause of religious liberty, the 
respeet even of the most bigoted of our opponents; it has struck 
down English prej udice ;"it has convinced the mistaken honest; it 
has terrified the hypocritical knaves; and, finally, it has pronounced 
for us, by a great and triumphant majority, from one of the branches 
of the legislature, the distinct recognition of the. propriety and the 
necessity of conceding justice to the great body of the Irish people. 
(Hear, hear, hear.) 

"Let us, therefore, rejoice in our mutual success; let us rejoice in 
the near approach of freedom; let us rejoice in the prospect of 800n 
shaking off our chains, and of the speedy extinction of our grievances. 
But above a.ll, let us rejoice at the means by which these happy 
effects have been produced; let us doubly rejoice, because they afford 
no triumph to any part of the Irish nation over the other-that they 
are not the result of any contention amongst ourselves; but~consti
tute a victory, obtained for the Catholics by the Protestants-that 
they prove the liberality of the one, and require the eternal gratitude 
of the ot her-that they prove and promise the eternal dissolution of 
ancient animosities and domestic feuds, and afford to every Christian 
and to every palliol, the cheering certainty of secing pesce, harmony, 
and benevolenee prevail in that country, where a wicked and per
verted policy has so long and 80 fatally propagated and encouraged 
dissension, discord, and rancour. (Loud cheering.) 

" We owe it to the liberality of the Irish Protestants-to the zeal 
of the Irish Preshyterian_to the liiendly exertion of tbe Irish 
Quakers; we owe, to the cordial re-union of every sect and denomi
nation of Irish Chrilltians, the progreso of our cause. They have 
procured for us the solemn and distinct promise and pledge of the 
House of Commo_they almost obtained for us a similar declara
tion from the House of Lords. It was lost by the petty majority of 
one-it was 108t by a majority, not of those who listened to the absurd 
prosings of Lord Eldon, to the bigoted and turbid declamation of that 
Engli.h Chief Justice, whose sen,iments so lorcihly recaIl the memory 
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of the 81ar-chamber; not of those who were able to compare the 
vapid or violent folly of the one party, with the atale8JlWl..like leDti. 
menta, the profound argumenta, the splendid eloqnence of the Marquia 
Wellesley. (Hear, hear.) Not of those who heard $he _ingt of 
oor other illustrious advocates I bnt by • majority of men who acted 
upon preconceived opinions, or, from a diatance, carried into eft'ect 
their bigotry, or, perhaps, worse propenoiti_who availed them
selves of that absurd privilege of the peerage, which enabl .. th_ to 
decide who have not heard-which pennill ID6n to pronounce apoo 
lubjecll they have not discussed. .nd allow. a &nal detenainat.ioa to 
precede argument. (Hear.) 

" It WII not, however, to thia privilege alone, tha$ onr waut of .ac
cess wu to be atmbuted. The very principle apoo whieh tha ~ni 
administration hll heea formed, WII brough$ inio immedia&e action, 
and .nth IUClCeS8; for, in the latter periods of the p_t reiga, 
every admiuiatration baa had a distinct priociple upoo which it Will 

formed, and which aerv .. tha hiaioriao to explain all ill movements. 
Thus, the principle of the Pitt adminiatrat.ioa waa-to dtprw. tlu 
people IIj alllluwe in '" 8tnMmtMnt, MId tQ em all pou;t:r MId 
aMtlwrity ilIlIu."......... In lhort, Pitt'l view. amaunted to unquali.
fied despotism. This great object he ateadily poraued throngh Ilia iII. 
IIarred career. It is true he enconraged comID6rce, 1M it WII for 
the pnrpoaes of taDtio.; and he used tval;on for the ~ 111 
corruption; he assisted the merchanta, II long BI he could, to /!1'011' 
rich, and they lauded him; he bought the people with their OWB 

money, and they praised him. Eech .oeceeding 4&y produced ..". 
...... inroad on the oonstitation; and the aIann wbieh he exciled, by 
reason of the bloody workings of the French ..... oJntu.n, enabled him 
to rule the land .nth DDeontrolled _ay; he had bequeathed to Ilia 
_ the accumulated power of the crown.-a poweI' whida m_ 
be great, if it can 8U8ttIia the noaeniliiee of the praem adminiatra
tion. (Loud aud eootinned oo-ing.) 

"The principle of Pitt'l adminitotn&iaD .... derpo±m the pria
cip1e of Perceval'1 adminio&JatioD WBI pecul.ting bigotry-bigoteol 
peeu1at.ion! In the name of the Lord he plundued the people. (4 
laogb.) P"1OO8 and enlightened ... _.! he would &eke their .......". 
DD1y for the goOd of their aoaIa.' (Borata of laaghler.) 

" The principle of the praem administzatioa iI-1II.iII _ obrio .... 
It baa anequivoea1ly di.c1..ed itaeIf in all ill __ ,e it is aimple 

aud angle it eonaiata infIJw600d F.1Iehood is the boad and link 
tba& _ thia minisIoy in oIIiee. SmKaI &Ioem JIIdaId Ie be ..... 
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friend&-you know it is not __ they are only our worse enemies 
for the hypocrisy. They declare that the Catholic question is no 
longer opposed by the eabinet-that it is left to the discretion of each 
individnal retainer.. The fact is otherwise--&nd their retainer&, 
though not """,...,.,..uti, 88 rormerly, are earefully advised to vote 
against 118, (Hear, hear.) . 

"The minister, Lord Castlereagh, is ",ported to have said in the 
Honse of Commons, that in the years 1797 and 1798, there WII8 no 
torture in Ireland, to the knowledge of gevemment I Is it really 
pooaible that euch an lI888l'tion WII8 need P You hear of it with 
aotonishment. .All Ireland must shudder, that any man could be 
found thus to 118B8rt. Good God I of what _tcriats must that man 
be made who oouldoay so? I restrain my indiguatio_I withhold 
all expressions of eurprise-the aimple statement that such an asser
tion was used, ""ceeds, in reply, the strongest langnsge of reproblV' 
tion. But there is no man 80 stupid as not to recognise the principle 
which I have 80 jDBtly attributed to this administration. 

.. What I No torture I Great God I No torture I Within the wallo 
of your city was there no torture? Could not Colonel Vereker' 
have informed Lord Castlereagh, that the lash resounded in the 
streets even of Limerick, and that the hnman groan .assailed the 
wearied ear of humanity? Yet, I am ready to give the gallant; 
oolonel every oredit he deserves; and, therefore, I recall to your 

. greteful recollection the day when he risked his life to punish one of 
the instruments of torture. (Hear, hear.) Colonel Vereker can ten 
whether. be not -e, that in the streets of y01ll' city, the sel'Y&llt of 
his relation, Mrs. Rossiewen, was not tortnred.-whether he was not 
tortured first, for the crime of having expressed a aingle sentiment 
of compassion, and next beeauee Colonel Vereker interfered for 
him. (Hear, hear.) 

.. But there is an additional fact, which is not 80 generally known, 
which, perhaps, Colonel Vereker himeeIf doea not know, and which 
I have leamed from .. highly respectable c1ergyman, that this sad 
victim of tha system of torture, which Lord Castlereagh denied, 
was, at the time he was acourged, in an infirm state of health-that 
the lIogging inllicted on him deprived him of alIllDderstanding, .... d 
that within a few monthe he died insane, and without having recovered 
a shadow. of reason. (Hear.) 

.. But why, out of the JDYIiiad" of victims, do I select a solitary 
inelance ? Because he was a native of your city, .... d his ouly 
oll'ence an expressiou of compaaeion. I might tell you, did you not 
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already know it, that in Dublin tbere were, for week., three perlDA
nent triangles, constsntly supplied witb the victiD18 of a promiscuous 
choiee made by tbe army, tbe yeomanry, tbe poliee' coostable., .. nd 
the Orangilodg .. ; that the shrieke of the tortured must have literally 
resounded in the state apartments of the Castle; and that along by 
the gate of the Castle yard, a humao beiog, naked, tarred, feathered, 
with ooe ear cut 011; and the blood streaming from his Jacerated 
back, has been hunted by a troop of barbarians! 

"Whydo I disgust you with these horrible ffilOllectious? You want 
not the proof of the principle of delusion on which the present adminis
tration exists. In your own affaira you have abundant evidence of it. 
The fact is, that the proxi .. in the Lords would never have produced .. 
majority even of one against Lord Wellesley's motion, but for the 
exertion of the'rital principle of the administration, The miniatry 
got the majority'of ODe. The pious Lord Eldon, ",itb all hi. 
conscience and hiacaIcalation., and that immaculate distributor of 
criminal justice, Lord Elleoborough, were in a majority of one. 
By ... hat boly means think you? Why, by the aid of that which CAn
not 'be described in dignified \anguage.-by the aid of .. 1.110-& faille, 
positive, palpable LIE ! 

.. This maDOlUvre was resorted to-a scheme worthy of il.t 
antho1'8--they had pereeived the eiJ'ectB of the manly and dignified 
resolutions of the 18th of Jone. These resolutions had actually 
terrified our eoemi.., whilot they eheered those DObie and ill ... trioDi 
frienM who had preferred the wishes aDd wants of the people of 
Ireland to the gratification of paltry and diBgrllceful miru- The 
maoOlIlvre-the scheme, .... caIculated to g'" rid of the eiJ'ect of 
those resolurious, nay, to tom their fon:e agaiM us, and thlll .... 
the pioll8 fraud eiJ'ected. (Hear.) 

.. There is, yon have heard, a newspaper, in the permanent pay of 
pec'Dlwon and corruption, printed in London, onder the name of 
the Cor.mr, a paper .. arthy the meridian of ConstanriDOple, lit ju 

highest tide of deepotism. This paper was direeiecI to _ the 

..... ipt of .. letter from Dublin, from euellent authority, declaring, 
I kno .. DOt ho ........ y peen!, IOD8 of peen!, and baroneta had mracted 
the resolutions of the 18th of J ODe; that those resoluticml .. _ 

-ned by sarprise, and that they had been actually ......,;".Jed '" .. 
8D'-Joeot meeting. 

,. Never did h1llD8D basene8B invent a more gt"O!8 untnub; DeTer 
did.. more DDI'mmded lie fall from the father of f.I .... wocl, ...... er 
did human tarpi1nde submit to become the vehicle of 10 • glaring' 
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a dereliction of truth. But the Courier received jts pay, and it 
was ready to earn the wages of its proatitution. It did ao-it pub
lished the foul falsehoods, with the full knowledge of their falsehood; 
it published them in two editions, the day before and the day 'of the 
debatec-at a period when inquiry was uaeless--when a contradiction 
from anthority could not arrive; at that moment this base trick was 
played, through the intervention of that newspaper, upon the British 
public! 

.. Will that public go too far, when they charg" this ,impure strata
gem on those whose purposes it served ?', Why, even in this country, 
the administration deeDlR it necessary to give, for the support of one, 
miserable paper, two places--one of live, and the other of eight hun
dred a year-the stamp duty remitted-the proclamations paid for as 
advertisements-and a permanent bonus of one thousand pounds per , 
annum!"" If the bribe here be so high, what must it be in England, 
where the toil is so much greeter? And, think you, then, that the 
Courier published, unaanctioned by its paymasters, this usefullle? 

.. I come now to the next stage in the, system of delusion; it 
is that which my friend, Mr. O'Neil, has noticed. He has powerfully 
exposed to you the absurdity of crediting the ministerial newspapers, 
when they informed you that the member for Limerick had stated in 
the House o~ Commons, that the commercial interests of Limerick 
were opposed to the Catholic claims. Sir, for my part, I entirely: 
agree with Mr, O'Neil; I am sure Colonel Vereker said no such 
thing; he is a brave man, and, therefore, a man of truth; he is pro
bably a pleasant friend, and he has those mauly traits abont him, 
which make it not unpleasant to oppose him as an enemy; I like the 
candour of his character, and our opposition to him should assume 
the same frankness, and openness, and perfect determination.' He 
well knows that a greet part of the commercis.l interests of Limerick 
is in the hands of the Catholics--that the Qnakers of Limerick, who 
posseas almost the residue of the trade, are friendly to us, and that, 
with the exception of the • tag, rag and bob-tail' of the corporation
(loud laughter) there is"not to be found amongst the men who ought 
to be his constituents, a single exoeption to liberality. ' (Repeated 
applause.) 

" There remains another delusion; it is the darling deception, of 
this ministry-that which has reconciled the toleration of Lord 
Castleresgh with the intolerance of Lord Liverpool; it is that which 
has unctined the connection between both, and the place-procuring, 
prayer-mumbling Wilberforce; it consists in .anctiollB and .eeuriti.s. 
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The Oatholics may be emancipated, &By miDis""" in public. but they 
must give ,ocuritiu I by aecuriti.., ""y the &ame minisle .. in pri ... te, 
to their supporting bigGt .... e mean nothing definite, but something 
that shall certainly be inCCJD.Bistent with the popish religion-nothing 
shall be. eecDriIy .. hich they can pouibly eon~d .. e ,hall 
decei .. e them and secure yon, .. hilat .. e earrythe air of h1>erality and 
toIeration. (Hear.) • 

.. And can there be any honellt man dOceived by the cant and cry 
for aecuriti .. ?-is there any man that believ .. that there is aafetyin 
oppression, contumely. and insult, and that aecnrity is neceall8J'1 
against protection, libenWty. and eoneIIistion?-cIoea any man 
reaIlYloppooe, that there is no danger from the eontinDanC8 of nnjnat 
grievance and eS88Jl8l'Bting intolerauce I and that _urit,. is .. antin, 
againIt the effeets of JUBtiee and perieet toleration 1 Who is It that 
is idiot enongh to believe, that he is qnite aafe in disaenaion. iiilnnrion, 
and animoaity. and .. anll a proteetion againat harmony. benevolence, 
and charity?-that in hatred there is aafet;r-in affection, min?_ 
that now. that ... e are excluded from the _itation, ... may be 
loyal-bnt that if .. e .. ere entmated, penonal!y. in ill aafety ... e 
shall wish to deatrey it? (Hear, hear.) 

.. But this is • pmrw delusion: there ..... indeed,. time, .. Len 
'IIDCtiODS and aecuritiea' might have been deemed n-.y-.. hen 
the Catholic .... treated II an enem,. to man and to God-.. hen h. 
property ..... the prey of legalized plnnder-lWo religion, and ill 
eomed ministers, the object of legalized peneention I-when, in cleft. 
ance and contempt of the dietatea of justice, and the faith of treati_ 
and I _ the .. """",hie city, in ... hich I otand, that IOIemn veatiea 
... ere huel,. Yiolated . ,.. Englu" /aetUnI ;" tile Imo4 fMr'tIed ,,.. 
Pr_ i _ _ i_kr_ and ___ ~ot, in or_ t/JaI II 

.,;gilt, in .-iJy, pl.-kr t/JaI-, Prol#lmrt, and uppr_ 4U and 
_ eo ..... ~ I Poor aegIeeted IreIancII At that period, _ 
rities might be IIIIJ>P08ed wanting; the people ofImand the Catholic 
popnlalion of Irelaad ... _ then .. bnve and II oc.oag, OOIIIpU'IIUYely, 
II they are iii P-'; and the CIIIllUry then aft'orded ad .. antagea (or 
the deaultory .............. of. nliant peIIIIIIIlry, ... hiclJ, (ortunately, ha ... 
aioce been exploded by ~ cn1ti ... tiOll. 

.. At the periool to whiclo I .node, the Stuart &mily.... Itill in 
nie'eooe; they J"Il. ~. _g claim to the euggerating .ne. 
puce and unbeading 6delity of the lriah people. E .. ...,. rigbl that 
hereditary deacenl eoald give the royal....,., of Stuart, they '" G 
in private life, too, they ...... emIeued to «he Iriah, becanae they 
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were, evon the worst of them, gentlemen. . Bnt they had .till stronger 
claims on the sympathy and generosity of the lrish<they b.ad heen 
exalted, and were fallen-they had possessed thrones ani kingdOlll8, 
and. were then in poverty and humiliation. All the .enthusiastic 
Iympathi~ of the Irish heart were roused for the~d all the 
powerful motives of personal interest bore, in the aame channel, the 
restoration of their righ_the triumph of their religion, the _titu
tion of their ancient inheritances, would then b.ave been the certain 
and immediate ""nsequences of the 8uooe&l of the Stuart family, in 
their pretensioDil to the throne. 

"At the period to which I allude, the Catholic clergy were bound 
by no oath of allegiance; 10 be a dignitary of the Catholic church in 
Ireland, was a tr&Dllportable felony~d the oath of allegiance was 
SO intenni{lgled witil religious tenets, that no clergyman or layman 
of the Catholie persuasion could possibly we it-At that period, the 
Catholic clergy were all educated in foreign countries, under the eye 
of the pope, and within the iDlIpection of the house of Stuart. From 
fifty-eight colleges and convents, on the Continent, did the Catholic 
clergy repair to meet, for the sake of their God, poverty, persecution, 
contumely, and, not unfrequently, death, in their native land. (Hear, 
hear.) . They were often hunted 1like wild beasti, and never could 
claim any protection from the law I (Hear, hear.) Tha~that was 
a period, when securities might well have been necessary-when 
san.tiODil and securities might well have been requisite. 

"But what was the faet?-what was the truth which history 
vouchee? Why, that the clergy and laity of the Irish Catholics, 
having once 8uhmittei to the new governmen~having once plightei 
their ever unbroken faith to King William and his 8uooessors-hav
ing once 811bmittei to that great coDiltitutional principle, that in 
extreme oases the will of the people is the acle law-that in extreme 
eases the people have the .1 .... and undoubtei right to cashier a 
tyrant, ~d provide a 8ubstitute on the throne-the Irish Catho
li"", having fought for their legitimate sovereign, until he, himself, 
and not they, lied from the 8trif8-<ldopted, by treaty, his English 
successor, though not his heir-traneferred to that 8l1ccee80r, and the 
inheritors of his throne, their allegiance. Th.y have preserved th.ir 
oovenan~with all the ,temptation. and powerful motiv .. to diea1l'ec
tion, they fulfilled their part of the social contraet, even in despite of. 
ita violation by the other party.. (Loud and continued applause.) 

" How io I prove the continued loyalty of the CatholiCs of Ireland 
unier every persecution? I do not appeal for any proor. to their 
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owo records, however genuioe-I appeal merely to the ~ or 
their rulers and their enemies-(hear, hear)-I ~ to the Ie""rs 
of Primate Boulter-to the state-papers of the humane and patriotic 
Chesterfield. I have their loyalty throngh the admi .. ions of every 
secretary and governor or Ireland, notH it is &Dally and eonel08i'l'6ly 
put on record by the legialature or Ireland itaelf. The reining 
statutes expressly cleelare, that the penallaWI ought to be repealed
not from motives of policy or growing liberality, but (I quote the 
words,) • beeause of the long-eontinned and uninterrupted loyalty or 
the Catholics.' This is the eonsmnmation of my proof_nd I defy 
the veriest disciple of the doctrine of delusion to overturn it. 
(Applause.) 

.. But as the Catholico were faithful in thooedismaland penecnting 
periods-when they were exasperated by the emaciating eraelty or 
barbarous law and wretched policy-. tbey were tben faithful, not
withstanding every temporal and every re1igious temptation and 
excitement to the eoutrary, is it in human credulity to believe my 
Lord Castlereagb, when he aseerts that _itia are IIOU7 n_ .. ary? 
Now, that the ill-fated house of Stuan is ext~nd had it not been 
extinet '1 should have heen .ilent .. to what their .laime were
"""" that the will of the people, and the right or 1Jen,ditouy __ 
sion are not to be separated-now, that the Catholic cler!!Yare edo
eated in Ireland, and are all bound by their oalbo or allegiance to 
that throne and eonstitution, which, in the room of peneeution, gives 
them protection and secnrity_, &bat all elaUm npon forfei",'" 
property are totally extinguished in the impenetrable nigbt or ohocu
rity and oblivi_, that the Catholic nobility and gentry are in 
the enjoyment of many privileges and fraocb;"" and that the luU 
participation of the eonstitoUon opens npon DI in close and cheering 
prospect--<shall we be told that seenrilre. are DOW expedient, thnngh 
they were heretofore none. ry ? Oh! it;. • base and daotardly 
insult upon our nnderstandings and on our principIea, ODd one which 
each of D8 woold, in private life, resent-. in public we proclaim it 
to the contempt and execration of the noiv....... (Gn.at appla ..... ) 

.. Long .. I have treopaased on you, I eannot yet clooe: I hay. a 

word to address to yoo upon your own eonduc&. The representative for 
your city, Colonel Vereker, baa openly oppooed your h"bertiea-he b .. 
opposed even the consideration of your cla.imo. You are beiDgS, to 
be Bore, with human eoool ..... """'" and the limbo or men-bot you 
are not men-the iron has entered into your oouls, and branded the 
name of .lan DpoD them, if y01l ... hmit 10 be tbDl trampled OR! Hia 
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opposition to you is deci~d.-meet him with.. similar, and, if pos
sible, .. superior hostility. You deserve not freedom-you, citizens 
of Limerick, with the monuments of the. valour of your ancestol'S 
around you-you are less. than men, if my feeble tongue be requisite 
to rouse you into activity. (Applause.) Your city is, at present, 
nearly a close borough--do but will it, and you make it free! (Con
tinued applause.) 

" I know legal obstscl.. have been thrown in your way-1 know 
that, for months past, the Recorder has sat alone at the sessions-that 
he has not only tried cases, in the absence of any other magistTSte, 
which he is authqrised by law to do, but that he has solely opened 
and adjourned the s .. sions, which, in my o"pinion, he is clearly unwar
ranted in doing; he has, by this means, I know, delayed the registry 
of your freeholds, because two .. magistrates. are necessary tOT that 
purpose: .I have, however, the satisfaction to tell you, that the Court 
of King's Bench will, in the next term, have .to determine .on the 
legality of his conduct, and of that of the other charter magistrates, 
who; have banished themselv .. , 1undel'Sland, from the eessions' 
Court, sinee the registry h ... been spoken of! They shall he· eerved 
with the regular notices; and, depend .upon it,. this scheme <lannot 
long retard YOIl. (Great applause.) 
, " I speak to you on this subjP",t ... a lawyer-you "an best judge 
in what .. timation my opinion is amongst you-but such as it is, I 
pledge it to you, that you can easily obviste the present obstacles to 
,the registry of your freeholds. I can also tulSure you that the con
atitution of your city is perfectly free-that the sons of freemen, and 
'all those who have served an apprenticeship to a freeman, are all 
,entitl.d to their freedom, and to vote for .the representation of your 
,city. (Hear, hear, hear.) 

.. I can tell you more: that if you bring your candidate to a poll, 
your adversaryll'ill be deprived of any aid. from non-resident or 
occasional freemen; we will strike 011' his list the freemen from Gort 
and from Galway, the freemen from the band, and many from the 
battslion of the city of Limerick militia.. (Loud cri .. of 'hear, hear.') 

," In short, tha opening of the borough is .. matter oflittle difficulty, 
If you will but form a committee, and collect funds, in your opulenl 
city, you will soon h .. ve a representative ready to obey your, voice
you callnot want a candidate. If the emancipation bill p ..... ne'" 
.... ions, aa it is so likely to do, and that no other candidate offers, J 
,myself will bring your present number to the poll. (Loud applause.: 
I, probably, will have little chance of success-but I will have tho 
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satisfaction of .howing tbis city and tbe connty, wbat tbe f .... born 
mind migbt achieve if it we", properly aeconded. (Here the e1oqaen$ 
and patriotic speaker wu interrupted for some minutes, by thunder
ing applause.) 

.. I conclude by conjuring you to exert yourselves I wute not you, 
just resentmenIB in idle applause at the prospect I open to you; let 
not the feeling of the moment be calumniated u a hutyebullition of 
anger; let it not be transitory, as ow: resen_1I generally are, hut 
let us remember ourselves, ov chi1dren, and ov country I (Hear, 
bear. hear.) 

.. Let me DOt, however, close, without obviating any ca1umny tbat 
may be Song upon my mati.... I can easily p\edge myself to yoo 
that they are disinterested and pure-I _ they .... more. My 
object in the attainmeot of emancipation io in nothing pencmaI, .. v. 
in the feelings w.hich parental love inspires and grati1iea. I ..... I 
&rust, ectuated by that sense of Christianity which teaches ... that the 
8rst duty of ov religion io benevolence and nnivenal charity I I am, 
I know, actuated by the determination to rescue OlD" common country 
from the weakness, the inaecnrity. which diasenaion and religUrua an;' 
mosity produce and tend to perpetuate I I wish to _ the strenglh of 
the island.-thia unconquered, this unconquerable island.--.lombined 
to reaist the mighty foe of freedom, the ..ninguisheo- of civil liberty, 
who mles the Continent from Peterabvg to the verge of tbe lrioia 
bayOllels in Spain. (Lond and repeated appJause.) II ia hi. in_I, 
it is a species of duty he owes io hi. funiJy_ that powerful boule, 
which he has estab1ished 011 the mina of the thrones and domiuaUODlf 
of Eurcpe to extiognish, for ever, .ep._tauve and popular 
government in theee conntries I he haa the __ direct intent which 
the Roman general had to invade OlD" beloved COIIDtry-' m liberta 
veluo et ecmspeetu.' His power can be ~ only by combining 
yOlD" physieal force with yom: enthnaiaatic and andaanted "'-ta. 
(Hear, hear.) 
. .. There is b1Jerty ........ gat you otiIL I couJd _ talk _ I dcJ, of 

the Liverpools and CutJereagb., of hi. court, eYen if he had the folly 
to employ such thingII--I wish he had I YOD have the proteetiDa of 
"""'1 a oalntary Jaw-or that paI1adium of penonaIliberty-4he triIIl 
by jnry. I wish to ensure YOlII" libertiee, to measure y<1Gr m
... the J'I"""'DI order of the IIate. that we -y protect the "'1 men 
that opp........ (Loud appJanae.) 

.. Yes, if Ireland be fairly roaIed to the t.uIe of the conntry ..... 
of freedom, .n ;. _eo BriIain....... oftea ............... the 
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Rbtitansconquered her':"'tbe Saxons Conquered ber-the Normans 
cimquered her-in sbort. whenever sbe was invaded, sbe was con~ 
quered. But our country was Iiever subdued; we never lost our 
liberties in battle, nor did we ever submit to armed conquerors. It is 
true, tbe old inhabitants lost their country in piece-meal, by fraud 
~nd treacbery; tbey relied upon the faitb of men, wbo bever, never 
observed a treaty with them, Until a new and mixed' race bas.prung 

"UP; in dissension and discord; but the Irish heart arid soul still pre
dominate and pervade tbe aons of tbe oppressors 'themselves. The 
\leneroaity, tbe native bravery, the, innate fidelity, the enthus;ru.tie 
love of wbatever is great and nobl~those splendid characteristics of 
the Irisb mind "remain 'as the imperishable relics of our Country's 
rormer greatnes.:-of tbat illustrious period, when she ... as the ligIit 
and the glory of barbarous Europe-wben tbe nations around sough~ 
forin.truction and example in ber numerous semmaries-and wben 
tbe civilization nnd religion' of all Europe were preser.ed in her 
alone. (Continued cbeering.) 

.. You will, my friends, defend her-'-you may die, "but you CanDot 
,.;eld to aDY foreign invader. (Hear, hear.) Whatever be my fate, I 
sball be happy, wbilst I live, in reviving amongst you the love and 
admiration" of your native land, and in calling upon lrisbmen-no 
matter bow tbey may worsbip tbeir common God-to sacrifice every 
contemptible prejudice on tbe altar of tbeir common country. (Great 
applause.) For myself, I sball e,onclulle, by expressing the sentiment 
tbat throbs in my beart-I shall express it in tbe language of a young 
bard of Erin,- and my beloved friend, wbose delightful muse has the 
sound of tbe ancient minstrelsy-

u Still shalt thou be my midnight dream
Thy glory still my waking theme j 
ADd ev'ry thought and wish of mine. 
Unconquer'd Erin. shall be thine I" 

Tbis speecl). procured bim- from the meeting the following 
compliment: 

.. 'ResolYed-Thatour sincere thanb are hereby returned to Daniel O'Connell, 
b&rrister-at-iaw. for his luminous and patriotic speech thia day; as well as for 
ba manl, and distinguished exertiona at aU timea, in .,he cause of hi. 
country.' . 

Tbe legal opinions delivered by Mr. O'Connell in this speech 

• r.hartee Phillips, Esq" author ot the poem entitled U The Emerald lsi.," 
then at the Irillh, subsequently for many yeat'li at the Engliah bar, and now one 
of the Dilltrict Commissionel'll of Bank.ruptcy in England. . 

p 
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were ALL verified in tbe courts of law. The city o{ Limerick, 
from being a nomination borougb, was, by means of legal deci
sions, thrown open to the popular control, as Mr. O'Connell 
bad pointed out. Tbe expense was enormous; but it 11'&1 cbeer
fully bome by tbe patriotic citizens." Tbe populous triumpb 
was complete, and Mr. O'Connell bad tbe delightful. sati.fae
tion to bave roused tbe sleeper, and presided over tbe victory. , 

Various otber Catbolic meetings were beld in counties and 
towns of Ireland during tbe summer and autumn of 1812, at 
wbicb resolutions to tbe same general effect &I tbOte we have 
recorded of tbe Limerick meeting, were nnanimously adopted. 
If in tbese and otber demonstrations of popular opinion in Ire
land one sentiment more than anotber was peculiarly marked, it 
was that of determined bostility to tbe proposition 01 giving in 
exchange for Emancipation any of wbat were insultingly termed 
.. securities ," especially and particularly that of wbicb we shall 
bave soon to treat fully, the" veto" proposition. 

Mr: O'Connell was enabled to attend tbe Cork "city and 
county" meeting, bel., on Friday, 21st August, at tbe Nortb 
Parish Chapel, William Coppinger, jun., Esq., of Barry'l Court, 
in the cbair; but the Cork paper (the Intelligenctr), wbicb con
tained tbe proceedings, states that it was unable to report with 
precision bis speecb, and B<f passed it over entirely, witb a Ie." 
complimentary sentences. 

In tbe list or resolutions bere passed we find tbe lollowing : 

.. J5Ih. JIeso\nd_ Tbat ...... cordial tbmb .... bereb7 o6"end to oar patriotic 
f'eIloW'-Catbolie eo.moellor o'Connell. .. tile tribute at our odmiratioD _ 
app ....... "'" bio aoceuing _ energetic __ iD tIIe.......- __ , _ 
for bio able aDd eIDq ...... opeech deli.ered here thie daT,-

It will tbns be seen that tbe period of the parliamentary 1'ecetI8 

in the year 1812, ."as by no means a season of repose and quiet, 
eitber to the Catbolics or their opponents. The events of the 
session just gone by bad startled and elf'ectosDyaroused botb 
parties. At a moment ."ben a ministry, generally known to be 
adverse to all concession, bad, after tbe double sbock of the lou 
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of their head and a vote, of want of oonfiden~e carried againat 
them in the lower huse, heen suddenly reseated in office" with 

'renewed power, and, as it, was natural to supp0se, unabated 
inveteracy, Catholic and anti-Catholic in Ireland had beheld, 
with, equal astonishment, a motion favourable to the former, 
-carried. by a large majority in the eommons, and only lost in the 
lords by a majority of on8.-a defeat in name, but virtu'!:lly a 
triumph. ' 

The probabilities were on the side of an actual and. entire 
success in the next session. The grand object, therefore, with 
the one party, was to advance this consummation during the 
recess by all the means in their power; and, of course,with the 
other party, to strengthen the old obstructions, and endeavour to 

. create others anew. , 
The party of the bigots had, however, a fearful advantage in 

, means, and were not deterred from using them by any scrupu
losity. We have already alluded to the efforts at ,reviving the 

'''no Popery" cry. But., successful as these were with the 
strongly-prejudiced public mind of England, it was determined 
not to trust to the mere chance of their inlluence reacting upon 
the parliament. The latter was doomecl-doomed, because of 
its one act of liberality-no consideration given to its ,many acts 

, ,of an opposite nature, not even .., the surprising celerity with 
which it had retracted and cancelled the vote of want of con
fidence before-mentioned. 

Accordingly, early in the month of October, 1812, the usual 
. proclamation aJlpeared of the dissolution of parliament, and 
writs were immediately issued for a general election. 

The struggle was now transferred to the hustings; and that 
it was one of no very gentle or moderate character may well be 
supposed. The government and its agents and supporters 
stopped at nothing to secure th'!. return of men opposed to con
cession, and their efforts were very generally successful. 

Before coming to an occasion when Mr. O'Connell expressed 
his sentiments upon the results of the general election, there is 
!IJl incident of his legal avocations to be noted. 
, On Monday, the 19th of October, he and Mr. Finlay appeared 
as cGunsel fur tbe prosecutors in the matter of some charges 
made by a large number of citizens of Dublin against the city 
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police-magistrates, and investigated into by Mr. Sergeant (the 
late judge) Moore and Mr. Disney, who were appointed bygovem. 
ment for that purpose. There was a very erowded attendance 
to hear the case, being one of considerable interest to the 
inhabitants of Dublin at large; but, to the astonishment or an 
present, the commissioners announced that they had determined 
ftOt to pt:rmit the interference of council. 

"It was their impression," said Mr. Sergeant Moore, who 
made this announcement, "that it waS much better to dispense 
with the assistance of counsel, and to investigate the charges by 
an examination of witnesses un perverted by colouring or exag
geration of any description. It was even a matter of question 
to them whetber there was not an irregularity in the interference 
of gentlemen of the bar, wheu the nature and OOIlStitution or the 
committee were taken into consideration." 

.. Counsellor O'Connell observed, that he bad no doubt either upon 
any of the points either of the reffUlarily of tbe interference of 
connsel, their entire right to assist in the present investigation, or 
the actual and absolute nuunty of their assistance. 

.. He said that, 88 a member of the Irish bar, he wos (ully entitled 
and empowered to appear before any tn"bona1 whatsoever, on behalfof 
his majesty's subjects, in any instance "herein their liv .... libert;"" or 
properties were eoncerned; and if there .. 88 not, 88 there ought .... 
to be, any question .. to Ail title and his right to appear upon tbat 
or any other legal oceasion, there eould, of eoone, be .. little .. 
to the right and title, .. well .. eertainly to the expedieocy and 
utility of his Jeamed friend'. appearance and asaiatance. 

.. The fact "'as, there were the moot beinooa chargee pending 
8g&inst individuals hoJding high and very important silnatiooa; the 
interests of the eommODity were eooeemed, the lives and propertiea 
of the iobabitaots of Dublin were deeply interested; nothing, there
fore, ought to be left ODdone to satisfy the public mind, to make tbe 
investigation searebing and eomplete. The whole matter should be 
lifted to the bottom, and every dart made to arrive al the troth ; 
and for these pm ~ the atteudance and asoistaoee of eo""",,l were 
imperatively required. 

.. In troth, he considered it little better than a libe1upoo the bar, 
to say that its attendanee .... on...,.,......,.. Sorely, if the parties 
__ were innocent of the heavy ~ brought agxi_ them, 
the eurtioos al a barrister could do them DO poooible injury. J: 
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they were really innocent, a.B it Wa.B asserted, they ~ouldnot haVI! 

anything to dread; but if, they were guilty, the exertions of an 
honest and zealona barris\<lr were peculiarly needed to point out the 
extent of their deliaquency, to leave no branch of their crimes unex
plored, to allow no one particular of their misdemeanours to remain 
unrevealed to the world. 

" Besides, it Wa.B to be recollected, that those parties themselves 
enjoyed the advantage of legal aid. There were no less than six of 
the IWCnaed who were themselves capable of performing the duty he 
had undertaken; and the rest of them possessed the advantage of an 
acquaintan"" with the rules of evidence and of an experience and 
practised dexterity, highly available to them in the conduct of their 
defence. It would be, therefore, absurd to pretend that they could 
al all be considered in the light of ordinary persons unskilled in JegaJ 
proceedings and unfamiliar with them. 

"And when they were in possession of such advantages, Wa.B it !lot 
e. palpable injustice to attempt to deprive his clients of what '\!'ould 
DO more than place them upon an equality? It Wa.B an absolute and 
gross inj ustice 80 to act. He would most solemnly and energetically 
protest against the foul play of not allowing the benefits of legal aid 
npon the one side as upon the other; and until the commissioners 
ahould take it upon themselves to order him to walk out of court, he 
:would not so much surrender his own privileges and his client,.' 
rights a.B to cease his protest for one moment. He appeared in court 
as t.he retain~ couDsel of the memorialists j and if he were to ~ 
disbarred, he could not, of course, help it: but this he would most 
certainly do-conscious of the extent of his professional privileges, 
the necessity and entire rcgularity of his attendance; if the court 
should decide against Ilim, he would instantly throw up his brief and 
advise his clients not to attempt going one step further in this most 
necessary, most useful, most solemn, and most desirable investigation. 

"Without lcgal aid this enquiry would be fruitless--the truth could 
not be known, the intentions of the legislature and of the government 
(to whom praise Wa.B due for giving that opportunity) should be 
defeated, the country will be disappointed, the public-spirited indivi
duals who had brooghtthat importantsobject before the nation would 
have been making only a nugatory e!Fort at the attainment of justice
and h. should therefore repeat, that if tho court were against him he 
would instantly and unhesitatingly tbrow up his brief, and advise 
those upon whose behalf he appeared not to proceed any further. 

"Again, he would say, the present inquiry was most import"Dt. 
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The criminality it was instituted to examine into, deeply and 
intimately concerned the citizens of Dublin in their IiVe8, liberties, 
Bnd properties. His instructions authorized him to declare, d.a' 
delinquency of the most enormous < magnitude perpetrated, in tbe 
guise and under the pretence of the administration of justiee, would 
be exhihited to the public in all its enormity. Curious instances of 
imposition would be exposed to view. Penalti.....-metim .. with 
ludicrous whimsicaltY-<lOmetimes with inveterate cruelty. The in
vestigation of such charges as these was a matter of the ID08t serious 
and highest importance to the community at large-they required 
the most serious pains-taking and solemn attention-they demanded 
all the consideration of the commissioners themselves, and (surely it 
the assistance of a barrister had ever been found useful in forward
ing the ends of justice, in protecting and vindicating the liberty of 
the subject) they demanded aIao all the exertions of • prof_ional 
man. 

"He, therefore, claimed to be heard as " barrister-he claimed 
to be heard as a householder-as "citizen of Dublin. How could 
the commissioner poseibly resist this his just demand? By wha' 
authority, and according to what precedent? In the courts of law; 
high and low, of every degree, it never .. as held or pretended that " 
barrister's assistance could be dispensed with. The Ho ..... of Com
mons admits that assistance. How, then, by what authority, and 
according to what maxims of expedieuey or jnstice could that Conn, 
and that Court alone, rejee& i" 

Mr. Fmlay, the other counsel for the citizens, (allowed .. ith 
an able argument; but the commissioners were Dot to be moyed. 
The following were some of the remaining incidenta or the 
affair :---

" Se,g.,ant Moore ";'hed that the persons .. ho had signed tbeee 
charges should come forward, in person, and subotantiate them.. .. 

Mr. O'ConnelL-" Mr. Day, with .. hom the government..,.,..,.. 
ponded, and whom they acknowledged as the agent of the memo
rialiota in this case, is in court. Memorialiata appear by their agent 
and counsel, Mr. Day and myself; each in onr respeet.it'e, but cer
tainly cllifering capacities, Bland here as their representative& 

" Sergeant Moore atill declining to recognize counsel, ordered the 
names of the memorialists to be read, and Mr. O'Connell oboerved, 
that it appeared to him, ' .. if they were now trying whether the 
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government were justified in directing the inqniry to be made, not 
proceeding to the inquiry itself! 

"William Bury, one of the memorialists, having denied that he 
had any ground o£'complaipt against the police magistrates, and that 
he had be~n induced to sign the memorial by a misrepreSentation • 

.. Mr. O'Connell asked whether Mr. Bury read the paper' before 
signing it. Mr. Bury answering that he neither did not, or that his 
having done so, made no impression upon him, willi again asked did 
he make harness for coachmakers; which he answered in the 
affirmative. 

.. Mr. O'Connell observed that he perceived he. should soon get at 
the ' LONa and short of the matter' (alluding to Alderman Long, one 
of the police magistrates, and a coachmaker) • 

.. Mr. Sergeant Moore expea.sed much anxiety to prevent' an 
opinion going abroad, that anything improper had been intended by 
the Crown Solicitor's letter (which Mr. Bury had received and had 
gane to consult the. Lord Mayor upon) e ..... attending the court. 

... The letter was then read requiring his attendance. 
_ "Mr. O'Connell was willing to acquit the Crown Solicitor of any 

unfair-conduct; however, it -was remarkable enough that the only 
ene of the memorialists who had appeared was 'a dupe! , 

" Some other names being called over, without the parties answer
ing, it was proposed to adjourn the court, but Mr. O'Connell thought 
itne .... ary. previous to the adjournment taking place, that, among 
the charges to be preferred against the police magistrates, was one 
for using every possible exertion to induce persons who had signed 
the memorial to retract their signatures. The polke establishment 
possessed a very extensive and powerful in1Iuence. In its mercantile 
character (for it embraced some persons of much weight in that line). 
its in1Iuence was very considerable, and ito corporate capacity con
tributed also greatly to increase that inlluence. He w .... however; 
wishing to stand forward on the part of the individuals who employed 
him, confident that they would not think of preferring eharges 
which they could not substantiate, or of retracting a signature which 
they had once given. It was true, there might be found twenty, or 
five and twenty Irishmen base enongh to be intimidated, or induced, 
by 80me other means, to retract what they had signed. He was 
aure, howevtlr, that the persons who employed him were not of this 
description. He had no doubt of their coming forward, but he could 
not answer for the appearance of those who had signed the memorial 
nine months ago, and some of whom might be of the description he 
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before alluded to. It w .. possible, indeed, that they might not have 
8ufficient strength of mind or of principle to hold out against the 
influence which he was instructed hed been used to prevail with 
them to retract their siguatures • 

.. Mr. Guinness denied, in the most solemn manner, having ever 
used any in8uence of the kind attributed to the police magiotsle8. 

" Mr. O'Connell was happy to bsve it in his power to inform Mr. 
Guinn ... , that his nlllDe w.. not among those magistrale8 against 
whom this eharge w .. made. 

"Major Sirr protested, upon his hononr, that he never tried to 
prevent any person'. coming forward, and added, that whoever 
aast!rted it .... q oilty of a gross falsehood. 
"Mr.O'Connell~' Mr. Sergeant Moore, there are some expr"";on.o 

which .hould never be used where gentlemen are concerned. As far 
u relates to myself --' 

"Major Sirr-' I heg leave to say, that I did not, in the very 
slightest degree, allude to ,.ou, oir; I think yoo have hehaved, duro 
ing the whole transaction, in the moot gentlemanly manner: " • • 

After some furtber dialogue of a desoltory character, tb. 
investigation was adjourned to tbe fonowing Wednesday, the 
21 st of October. On that day the same parties attended, with 
an increased and over1lo .. ing crowd of general spectators, the 
case having excited the greatest interest in Dublin. Early in 
the proceedings of tbis day, Mr. S~rgeant Moore, and after 
him, Mr. Disney, the second commissioner, announced their 
positive and final determination not to allow of the interference 
of counsel. 

The latter made one effort more to assert what they deemed 
their privileges, aud failing in that, advised their cliento not to 
attempt to proceed auy farther. 

The following is the chief part of the report of the occur
rences of the second day:-

.. The remaining names were then ordered to be read oyer, aod 
Mr. O'Connell again rose and informed the Court, that he appeared 
there on behalf of the memorialioto who were his die_ and if he 
... permitted to procood, he would he able not only to oubowotiale 
Ibe ehargeo in the memorial, but many othen of • more grWrODl 
aaIUle, and by cred!l>le and reopect8ble win-
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.. Mr. Sergeant Moore .till persisted in the determination of no~ 
hearing counsel. 
, .. Mr. Disney expressed himself to the same effect. 

.. Mr. O'Connell .aid, he would bow with respeet to any decision 
Seljeant Moore and his brother COIdmissioner should please to make. 
He could not, however, help regretting, that an inquiry which the 
government had directed, under the seeming desire of gratifying the 
aggrieved citizens of Dublin, should have no other effect than to 
disappoint those expectations which had been naturally entertained; 
and that after having been led to form rational hopes of a fair and 
impartial investigation, they had been allowed only the mockery of " 
triaL 

"Some allusion having been made to thO' number of persons in 
court, he observed, that if it had been intended to conduct the businesi 
in any other than a public manner-if there had been any idea of 
making it a private inquiry, he should f",,1 himself called upon to 
enter his strongest protest against such a measure. That would be, 
indeed, a most extraordinary method of meeting the wishes of the 
public. Such a procedure was well calculated to shield delinquency, 
but not to discover guilt. 'e wished that the evidence of his being 
employed as counsel by five of the aggrieved individuals, and of his 
appearing on their behalf, should be regulatly entered on the minutes 
of the court, to prevent any controversy hereafter. 

"Mr; O'Counell and Mr. Finlay concurred in advising their 
clients to proceed no further in this inquiry, as it had been decided 
to prevent the assistance of counsel • 

.. Mr. Day, the agent for the memorialists, directed his witnesses 
to leave the courl. He subsequently, indirect terms, charged the 
Under Secretary at the Castle, Sir Charles Saxton, with having lent 
himself to the attempt, to persuade or frighten ~rsons into with
drawing their siguatures from the memorial. A good deal of angry 
discussion ensued; but with no result, so far as any alteration in the 
resolves of the Commissioners, relative to not allowing memorialists 
the advantage of counseL The advice of the latter WIl8 accordingly 
adopted by Ihe memorialists, and the futile attempt at obtaining 
justice was abandoned.» 

On ThurSday, the lith of November, 1812, there was an 
aggregate meeting of the Catholics of the county of Dublin; 
held at Kilmainham, convened, according to the terms of the 

'requisition, "to take into consideration the propriety of peti-
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tioning parliament for the total repeal of the penal lawl 
afFecting our (the Catholic) body," but, in fact, to afFord an 
opportunity of discuasing the results of the elections juat 
concluded, and the conduct. of particular "parties in varioua 
localities during those elections; and, generally, the atate and 
prospecta of the Catholic cause. William Gerald Baggott, of 
Castle Baggott, was called to the chair. 

When Mr. Baggott had concluded his short address, on taking 
the chair, Randal M'Donnell, Esq .. after some remarb in praise 
of the conduct of the poorer classes of the electors during the 
late contests, introduced the resolutioll8 that had been prepared. 

The first was merely'to the effect that the Catholics should 
petition. The second was as follows: 

.. That we deem the idea of lUlDeDDg any eonditioru: or re.trictfOOI Co our 
emaacip&iion,. UDder &be DAme 01 NCWritU., to imply. mon: uamerited bmJJt 
CO our rJlegiaoce .. to our undenlalldinp, and ~~.aclI idea originated "w. 
our wom euemie., for the mere purpoee at delaying the COIlCeIIriOD at ReligioUi 
Pnedom, which we claim u • rigb~ cxeN"'im 01 which ... deem 
_tiaI CO the lIIfeiT of the COIID1r7." 

Then followed resolutions of thanb to their Royal High
nesses ,the Dukes of Kent and Susses, for their favour and' 
support to the Catholics; and also to .. the Bishop of Norwich, 
Lord Donoughmore, the Right Bon. Henry Grattan, and other 
illuatrioua snpporters of our rights in Parliament;" and to the 
Protestant friends of the eanse generally. 

&h Retolution_'1 That from recent; neu... we deem i& ~ to CI)II.o 

jure .... e Catholic I'roebolden of IreIaDd. co _gtheD their in_ by 
jmmedj'*e regiaCry, &ad co abI&aia from iDyobiDfJ &bemIelw-e:l ill 1m1 pI'OIIIiId 
that may oollDOCO &hem "ith the mpponen of ... _peseos IUld prolIipIe 
admiDi.II:na&io .. 

Thanks were also voted to "Colonel Talbot" (the present
Lord Talbot); Lob White, Esq.; Peter Locke, and Jou 
Hurne, Esqra., for their attendance that day. 

The two first..named geotle.meo baring &eYeraIly returned 
thanks. there were loud calls on nery side for "O'Connell, 
O·CooneIl r and, aa the newspaper reports, •• after a short he

sitation, the Man of the People came forward and spoke to the 
following efFect : 

.. I could DOl be all Irish •• n, if I cJid "'" feel pteful, if I .... 
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not overpowered at· the' manner in which you -luwe received me. 
Sorry, sunk, and degraded, as my country is, 1 still glory in the title 
of Irishman. (Bnrsts of applause.) Even to contend for Ireland's 
liberties is a delightful duty to me: (Euthusiastie plaudits.) - And if 
anything is wanting in addition to the evidence of such humble 
eWorts as I have already been engaged in, for -the restoration of our 
freedom and independenee, to evince my devotion to the eause of. 
my eountry, I do swear, by the kindness you have shown me now
by :any I have ever experienced at your hands, and by all that I 
hold valuable, or worthy of desire, that my life is at her service. 

. (Applause.) And may the heavy hand of adversity fall down npon' 
me, and upon all that are dearest to me-the children of my heart 
_if ever I forsake the pure pursuit of the liberty of Ireland. 
(Cheering for several minutes.) . Gentlemen; we are now arrived at 
a period, when we are not only struggling for the interest of our own 
religion, but for the liberty, seeDrity, and peace of our Protestant· 
brethren, both here and in England. ( Applause) 

.. We are arrived at an important crisis, when a serious profession 
has been made, on our behalf, by the Englislt parliament. This-is' 
the first time that a declsration such as that to which I allude-was 
ever made in the senate. It is the first time that the voice of 
religious liberty was really heard in the British parliament-the' 
first time that men were allowed to judge for themselves, and to obey 
the divine precept, of treating others as they themselves would wish 
to be treated. (Hear, hear.) -. . 

.. The period is highly important, and ealls for all the watehful
ness, zeal, and ossiduity of which we are capable. An administra
tion (formed, heaven knows how I) have given DB a specimen of their 
aeting a neutral part towards us. They have promised thatnbey 
shall not interpose their authority to interrupt the good intentlona of 
any mau. Some of them have even p}edged themselves to support 
the Catholic question; and, probably, balf of them have giveu some 
earnest of their improved liberality. I will, however, give tbem little 
eredit for sincerity; I'believe they would not even pretend to lay 
much claim to our oon6denee-they have too much modesty to expect 
to be believed by DB (Laughter, and cries of hear, bear)-we have, I 
believe, witbout paying much attention to the profession. of the 
Cabinet, arrived at a most important crisis. It behoves every man of 
us to do bis duty, and to take care tbat we sball lose none of the im
portant acquisitions we have made. This very administration of 
whom I am speaking, notwithstanding all their fair promises, bave 
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been busily employed in lillowing new impedimente in our .,ay 
since last """"ion. But those impediments shall do us lillie inju., 
if we do our duty. They certainly are our natural enem~hey 
hate Iiberty--they have an inherent abhorrence to freedom, and 
their hostility to us is particularly embittered by our contempt for 
them (Loud applause); yes, gentlemen, luch are the men .. hom 
yoo, in your reaolutions, have justly termed, • incompetent.,' and 
• prodigate' -'!Dch are the men who no., eommand the destin;" of 
those realm .. and, probably, the fortones of Europe. (Hear, hear.) 

" I am afraid, gentlemen, that I ohall to.ke up too mnch of your 
time if I advert to lome topics that are crowding upon my mind. 
(Cries of no, no, go on, go on.) The first I should be inclined to 
allude to is, an add ..... lately published by a real friend to religioDl 
liberty, and printed by Mr. Cobbett., • distinguished colleague of m., 
in the exposure of pnblic corrupti..-I mean Lord Cochrane, one of 
the members for the city of Westminater, than ... hom no maa 
deserves better of e .. ery rea\ admirer of political Integrity and 
patriotism. 

.. This distinguished member observes, that he "'AI onee oppooed to 
the Catholic. .. because he dioapproved of the .lavish doctrines .,hich 
prevail' in t I,e Romish Church.' II iI aome conaolation, gentlemen, 
that there is aome person who can ....... minilters, there ;. DO 

danger in granting DO emancipation-we are "'" 1«1 furtd of liberty. 
(Laughter.) Bnt., gentlemen, _ the eoaoisteDcy and rationality of 
our calumniators 1 At one time they ... y .,e are agitating demOCl'llts, 
crying aloud for an un ........... table portion of freedom: the .ery 
next momeut they torn round and tell us, that we ha .. e a _"ell ..... 
propenoity far slavery 1 (Loud eriea of bear, bear.) The truth, &ow
e .. er,-is, that their __ tions are false in both i_; we dn nol 
go to excess on either .ide; we are partial to a legjtimale and w,,1J,. 
modelled monarchy ill an heredita., line, and we, III the _ time, 
revereuce the majesty of the people. While ... e bear a true alIegiaDee 
to the British constitution, we .till _y, that life io "'" ... orth enjoy
menlo withoui the blesoingo of freedom. (Beiteraled app1aaoe.) Lord 
CochnlDe admito that he is eon .. erted from Lis original antipa&hy .. 
Cathbli"'; and be -yo be is DOW ready to grant them all the DamU

aiues be himself enjoys, if; in the Ant place, they ae<eJI' the privileges 
or EogIiohmea, and if; in the oeeond, they _ .... the jurisdieti.
of the Pope. I _y, ... e are _ anxiouo to obtain \he pri .. i~ or 
Engljshmep Lel Lord Cochrane ..,.,.,\Ieet whlll the "'" Iris ........ 
that ever ..... bora oaid III Newry. 
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[" i1ere the learned gentieman was interrupted for several minutes 
by the aoolamations of the assembly.] 

" I am not surprised_ntinued Mr. O'Connell, when silence Willi 

again restored-l am Rot surprised that you should {eel the most 
extatie emotions of the Irish heart., when I but allude, toth. name of 
John Philpot Curran. (llilnewed cheering.) It recalls to us every
thing that is dear or interestiug in our history-it pronounces every
thing that we are proud to live with in this age, and everything that 
.hall be estimable in the minds of posterity. (Loud applaus •• ) I 
know the ulllDe of John Philpot Corrao has condOOted you back 
involuntarily te that most awful era in our annals, when we were 

C Aieprived of our independence, and metamorphosed into the colony 
of a people, who were not, and who are not., in the least, worthy of, 
being our lolAlITEBSo But, my friends, if we are true to ourselves-if 
Protestants and Catholics be lllive to their commonest lIud most 
intimate interest., we may, profiting lllDong other aids, by the assis&o 
ance of this very idol of ours, to whom you have just paid yoUIi' 
affectionate tribute-we may, I say, become a kingdom once more I 
(Thllllders of applause). 

"I had adverted to what my most venerated friend, John Philpot 
Curran, said at Newry. I would take leave to remind Lord Coch. 
r .... of it., assuming it to be the expression of Catholic feeling. The 
Irish Cicero there observed, that Englishmen love ,the privilege of 
being governed by Englishmen. I would tell my Lord Cochrane, 
that Irishmen fully as highly value the privilege of being governed 
by Irishmen. (Long continued applaus •• ) 

" The second proviso of Lord Cochrane is one merely of a polemical 
description. He wishes to destroy the' jurisdiction of the Pope. I 
would ask or' him, in the nlllDe of Ch.4tian charity, has he not on 
aolemn oaths to satisfy him? (Hear, hear, hear.) We are degraded, 
excluded, and insulted, because we regard the,obligation of an,oath 
-because, for ""y favour earthly power can bestow, we would not 
violate our oonsciences; and still, tOOugh this fact, is clear and patent 
before the world, we ...., insulted, by being told that our oaths are 
not a sufficient security for our allegiance 1 It ia most amazing bow 
men will presume to play with our feelings. We show them that wo 
would be willingly bondsmen to all eternity, sooner than violate our' 
oaths; yet they demand, as 'I security, " breu.ch of the precepts 
of our religion--not thinking even an oath from such people suf. 
ficient. (Hear, hear.) In ths course of my professional pursuits, I 
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h&ye been one hundred timee compelled to .wear th&t I did 1IDt 
think it lawful to commit murder. (A laugh.) You laugh, gentle
men, but wh&t I tell "OU is not a greater abourdity thau Lord 
Cochrane's proposed pledga. But see how the imputation which 
Buch men would tbrow upon us, weuld operate as applied to an 
individual in private life. They demand • pledge of us, saring, b" 
implication, th&t "e do not .. alue an oath. Wh", if an" man in the 
eoJl!lDonit" had tbe audacity to tell me directl" Ih&t 1 did not .. alae 
an oath, either he or I should not long .urvive .oeb a lIagnmt 
insult. But _ are told we h&ve predeliction_we do not den" the 
charge. .As for m" part, 1 do not valae the man who has not hi. 
predelictioos and reeenimeots; but, at the same time, Lord Cochrane' . 
_" be as much afraid of oar predelictioos for the grand lama 
of Tartarr. as for the Pope of Rome. (Hear, hear.) 

"Those imputations npon oar value for an oath evinoo only the 
miserable ignorance of oar oppouents, with regard to our priociplee 
and our noiform conduct. They bring to m" recollection, again, ihe 
words of the great Cnrrao at New,.,.. and nerve to convince me Mill 
more of their entire jnstice, when he said, • that they are unfit to rule 
us, making laws, like boots and .hoes for exportation, to fit ... AI 

they ma,,: (Loug continued applause.) 
" 1 have taken up much of "oar time, gentlemeo, bnt 1 ..... rea I 

am uWoos that ihe people of England should !mow u. If Lord 
Cochrane .... here, 1 do not think tha& we oould fail to eoJJYinee 
him f1l the mistaboa lie baa falIeo imo. We are no deladen or 
traitora-we do not make promises to rioIate them. There" iI a Ioog 
tribe aC wretches who accuse ... of treachery I if they. indeed, 
revived iheir eIandera, they should not obtain a repl". ThiI junta 
conatitutes ihe wont and nJeat herd aC ihe community. w....-er 
ihe invader toui:he8 oar shorea they wiI1 be the lint to join him; 
while we, ihe iDsidiona and ~taIing demagogues, .... eYer _ 
ready- to oppoae him. ADd why.hould they not seD !heir 8OIIIJb'y ?_ 
surely. they sen it to the minister. They may as wen seD it to 
.Bonaparte as to Lord Cutlereagh, if they be proportioDateJy_ 
warded. (Hear. hear. hear.) Thia tribe, I_y _ -. _used ... 
.a( _ ioseoaibility to moral obliguion. I would not eondeaeend to . 
_er them.; but Lord Cochrane doaerYeo a reply; be;'. hiend to 
eivil liberty_ ....... whoee braYe..,. in the battles aC hiI _...,. 
is not more diBtinguiahed than his integrity in the _, is 
ia • naeful """"pation aC time, to IalJonr to diIabuae bil mind aC 
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prejudices adopted, doubtless; without consideration,; bis'charges 
,merit an answer, and if. he 'were here, they "Would, I ~t, reoeive 
'a full and satisfaotory answer • 

.. But, turning fr= the events and scenes that are taking place at 
, the other side of· the water" and contemplating what is going on in 
this country, let ns examine what there is to interest us. The elections 
are in some places even still going forward., I am told the Catholios 
have considerably lost by the appeal to the people. (Hear, he .... ) In 

, one place they have lost, Bnd lost to an incalculable amonnt; indeed. 
ChristOpher Hely Hutchinson has lost his election in Cork! (Cries of 
·shame, shame, Bnd hear.) I the more regret this misfortune, hecause 
it was not the efforts of a profligate minister that rejected him-<lot 

, the anger that has followed his family, ever since one of them, with 
a patriotic and Roman-like resolution, drew the veil from the infamy 
that has kept you in slavery-from that nanseous luxury of enjoy
ment, in which the wine-bearer's voice is decisive, when he pro
nounces that :'you' shall be still kept in hondage. (Applause.) He 

, failed'-Hely. .Hutchinson failed'-not because the attendantaat the 
<lastle were despatched to uphold' his opponen~not because onr 

, 'Worthy Viceroy expended any ,of his privBteproperty in opposition 
to him-the profita of the coal ta", in London, or the £30,000 he 

i is allowed as a slave. Christopher Hely Hutchinson is out of par
"' liament, not because he is DOt a friend to the liberties of mnnkind, an 
1ll'IlBIIlent to his country, a credit to, human honour and Urtegrity, 
,but he has failed because of the apathy of Catholics I (Lond eries of 

shame, and hear, hear.) 
. .. The negligence-the wicked and peroicions negligence of Calho

" Ii .. did against him what neither the frowns nor MIOiles of administra-
• tion-the favour nor the anger of the Court, could do. Catholics 

neglected to register their votes in time, and thus they inflicted, npon 
"~ur cause, one of the greatest and heaviest calamities that could befal 

uo., (Hear, hear.) With what contempt do they now look upon them-
, selves I Do they not despise themselves and their criminal negligeuce? 

But !at not the le880B be Iost.-;!at ilbe proclaimed and spread, as 
widely Bhout .as intelligence can reach. Let every man who hears 
me bear it strongly upon his mind, Bud ,communicate to his friends, 
that the neglect of the Catholios of Cork, in ,registering their votes, 
was the sole eause of DIU' losing the services of Bn admirable Irish
man. (Loud plaudits.) 

.. With the Bingle exception of Cork. the election •. have been 
decidedly in favour of DB. In Galway, indeed, there is not much to 
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applaud. At the head of the poll ia.Mr. Jam .. Daly, a nephew to 
Mr. Justice Daly, who .ita on the bench, because of having volA!d for 
the Union. (Hear, hear.) The honeat, manly, and incorruptible 
Denis Bow .. Daly ought to have been returned without el<p"noe, 
and ought to have been in'the place of the otber gentleman. Tbi. 
upright Iriabman baa sat for thirty-six yeara in parliament, without 
ever giving a vote against the intereBta of hi. country; and fINJ an 
told that there shaJJ be a dubioUi contention between thi. well-tried 
patriot and a Mr. Eyre, a man who never did anything, but who 
telIa DB that he wiD do something. Meantime, the judge'. nephew 
will be retnrned in .pite of fate. (Hear, hear, and crieo of .hame.) 
Tbia m.tan88 of ingratitude.is truly lamentable, and moat dilere
ditahJe to thooe who are ita authon; and whi1Bt other counti .. are 
esbihiting the moot cheering proof. of true puhlic spirit, thio falling 
off in Galway shonld be proclaimed to the reprehension of the 
.world. (Hear, hear.) 

" In Tipp"rary, General Mathew and Mr. Prittie are III the hMd 
of the polL (Loud cheering.) AD the efforts of Bagwe1l.-all that 
private friendship and public corruption conld effect-ell thal the 
in1\uence of the Court conld avail-all that favour, traeed to the r
of the Throne, could perform, .. ere unavailing. Ctotholica .nd P .... 
teetanta Blood and acted finn1y together, and Ma4hew and Prittie 
were triumphant. (Lond cheen.) 

, "Nearer home, however, we have DOt so pJeuing • proopeet of 
popnIar _ Mr. Clementa, a decided enemy of yoon, it in; 
aud Mr. White, whom yon have so justly thanked and applauded this 
day, io ont; but I Irn8t there is atiD public spirit enough to return 
him, and add him to the list of your: friends. 

"In W e:dOnl yon have got two additiooaJ advocatea. 
"In DownpaUick. e...... John Wi1aoa Croker, of the admiralty, 

hu, to use a northern ph...., been kicked oat. (lAughter ..... 
.,been.) I remember about six yean ago, when 1m. gendemu and 
I were going circuit together, hia P_iom did _ keep my 
Popery much in the back gronnd. (Laugbterandebeen.) If, however, 
lie were not a ProtOstant, 1 ... erily beIicve he would have been 

doomed to dmdge .n m. life &$ the bar, tbough he baa been,"
that time, in parliament, and ill DOW rewarded with • aituatioa in the 
admiralty. 

"In Drogbeda we have got Meade Ogle, ... d h..... got rid (1/ F_. (Hear, hear.) 
• But,aureIy, in Trinity CoIIegP~ we ha ... DOt only t-n .......n-
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pated from another Foster, but' we have had an accession to our 
strength, in that credit to Ireland, that ornament to the bar, and 
that honour to humo.n intelligence, William Conyngham Plunkett. 
(Loud applause.) 

.. I neM say little of Dublin. The corporation are involved in 
debt, and Jack Giffard, the police magistrates, and' Billy M'Auley, 
eould not muster votes enough to get up any man in opposition to' 
Mr. Sliaw, whose great crime it is to have acted honestly and con
scientiously. The' feloniou ... abbl~ of the corporation, if I may use 
the delicate expression of one, of its members, had not courage to 
produce one person to oppose Henry Grattan, who 'watched 
Ireland's independence in its cradle, and followed it to its tomb !' 

"I have not called your recollection to the county of :Dublin, 
where Mr. Hamilton, who had the' credit of relinquishing his preju
dices ,to yoo, was .... turned without opposition, because he discharged 
the trust you reposed in mm faithfully and honourably; and wheN! 
that truly excellent Itishman, Colonel Talbot, was returned also 
without opposition. (Here there were the most enthusiastic accla
mations which lasted for several minotes.) Gentlemen, I am sorry 
that Colonel Talbot is present, because I am thus restrained, froUl 
aaying what my heart dictates, and his merit demands. He speaks, 
acts, and thinks like a true and genu1ne Irishman. Register your 
votes, and let him be ever sent to watch your interests as he has been 
at this election-namely, without the vexation of any opposition. 
(Loud applause.) • 

"Such is the state of the eleetions--such is the state or your 
cause. 18 it not demonsteati ve, that if you had a Protestant parlia
ment in Ireland, they would emancipate you? 

[" The manner in which this sentcnce was received by Mr. 
O'Connell's auditory is desctibed as having been enthusiastic ahnost 
beyond any former expetience. The applause was taken up again 
and again, fer many minutes, with unabated, and almost increasing 
warmth, and it was not for a long time that he was suffered to 
proceM.) , 

"-In the ooonty of Clare, I forgot to say, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer is thrown out. The 'Catholics of this county have 
covered themselves with etcrnal honoor. All the money of the 
treasury w .. without inftnenee to seduce them from 'their duty. 
Relinquishing, as was the ease with numbers of them, the closest ties 
of intimacy, friendship, and kindred, they nobly told the Chancellor 
that they bad every good wish for his interest, but that their country 
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had the tint claim upon them and upon their voleo. (The Ioude.c 
applause.) 

"The Ponaon by family have succeeded In the north. I( the 
north 11'&1 disgraced by the retorn of " Yarmooth or " CaatJereagh, 
there is sufficient consolation in the circomstance I have JOBt men
tioned, to make ~ well pleased with our liberal Protestant brethren, 
in that portion of Ireland. In speaking of Lord Caotlereagh, I do 
not know how to select words to adequately exJ>1"'M my feeling&. I 
should become an old man in foaming out the torrent of ha&red 
and Indignation with which my bosom teem&. He is not here at the 
present moment; but I do not feel myself tha less authorized '" 
speak of him &I an honest and inj ured Irishman should speak I beca_ 
there are people here, I am well penuaded, to convey to him the lan
guage I use. Mr. Wellesley Pole bo88ted of his having people behind 
the curtain at every Catholic meeting. His BDcce&8OI'8, I soW-. haYe 
imitated his wisdom; and &I there is, therefore, some opy, In all 

. probability, lurkiog to apprise Lord Castlereaghof what goes 
forward, I have not restrained myself. Let the mao who buried thou
sands of our brave troops in the m&l'8hes of Walchereo, and dest...".ed 
the springs of his country's liberty, know the feelings which are 
experienced by an Irishman, when his name is mentioned. (Loud 
applause.) • 

"To counterbalance the gloom that is thrown oyer the mind 
when the suceess of an enemy to the cause of Irelaod is eootem
plated, I migh~exhibit the prospects that are presented by the 
..,.ideuce of the young Duke of Leioster IIDlOOgst U& (Lond ace1&. 
ma&ions.) .Inheriting such " \oed of the virtaea of his ancestry, his 
promises are great. Indeed there is something In the DIUDe of 
Fitzgerald to cherish and console Irebmd under the hea.iest 
afIIietions. (Lond applause.) Let OB hope that th_ Yin ..... only 
wan' an opportunity of action to prove advantag ...... to the empire. 
Let os hope that he is at this momeot at the meeting in KiJdare, 
commencing" career of gIor;r to himself and user..m.- to Ireland. 
(Cheering.) . 

" Mr. O"Coooell next adverted to the disgraceful etl"orIs that han 
been made In the counties of Sligo, Leitrim, Boeeommoo, and Long
fon!, by" ~u1 no-Popery faetino, to agitate and diotorb the • public peace. To thooe, however, W&I to be oppooed that formidable 
and impoeing document, the Proleotaot petition, oigatd by every
thing of wealth, respectability or taIeot that W&I to be round 
thI'Ooghout the coonuy. He JWDed to " few of thellO-Popery 
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agitators,whose titles andpeculiaritiese:xcited much laughter, a Mr. 
Steward Corry, a Mr. Owen Wynne, an encourager of pigs. and 

,. brother to the caterer-general of the.()astl.e,and • Mr. Counsellor 
Webber, who was .... IIS8istant barrister, er in the words of the great 

· Flood, who had once availed himself of the • refuge for tried 
incapacity.' In one county, he said, an obscure clergyman was 
the author of .. string of anti-Catholic resolutions. . But the 

· hypocritical affectation of liberality in those gentlemen. (Hear, 
'1Iear.) Catholics were their loving brothers-everything delightful, 
and sublime, &Old affectionate. (A. laugh.) They love us, but 

· they desire DB to continue slaves-they desire us to fight for them 
and pay the taxes, but they keep the reward to themselvOl!. Mr. 
O'Connell descanted, at length, upon the necessity of agreement lind 
unanimity between all claases at this awful crisis. He said it would 

• be much more creditable and wise in ministers, at this juncture, to 
· enter into a. treaty of amity with the Catholics of lreland, thaD. 
lavish a subsidy of eighty tho~nd pounds upon Bernado_thaD. 
build hopes upon the insurrection. in Paris--form alliB>lces with B 

'·chieftain in South America, or conclude arrangements with the 
Dey of Algiers. Mr. O'Connell concluded amid acclamation. of 

, applause. 
.. ThEi resolutions were then put by the chairman, one by cine, and 

carried -unanimOUSly. . 
" An additional resolution was then brought forward by Nicholas 

Mahon, Esq. to the following effect:-

U' Resolved-That the thauka and IlUpport of this meeting are eminently due 
to the author of the Stu..tement of the Penal LawB (Denis Scully, Esq.) for the 
zeal, pattiotiom, and ability wilb which h. baa published to tb. country lb. 
many grievances which alfect lb. Calbolic8 of 1re1aud.' 

.. On the resolution being put from the chair, Mr. O'Connell said 
that he could not avoid noticing one among the many tricks which 
were attempted to be played off upon the P'!0ple. 

.. There was what purported to be and was styled a • Third State
ment of the Penal Laws, which aggrieve the Catholics of Ireland,' 
published at Jack Giffartr. office, and compiled by two notable 
individuals. It contained only those laws which were passed when 
the inhabitants of Irelaud were wholly Catholic, and where the 
government intended an insult, they had, ~ fact, conferred a compli
ment. 
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, <l Mr. O'Connell then seconded the resolution or thank .. whicb ..... 
pilI fromtbe chllir, and passed unanimously, 

" 
.i Mr. Kirwan said, tbat when his respected friend, Mr. (yeo;,nell. 

was upon the topic or tbe Cork election, he tbought sometbing would 
have&een propcsed to ensure a seat in the next parliament to tbat 
most'distinguisbed patriot, tbe Hon. Cbristopher Hel,. Hutchinson. 
II man not mon: celebrated for splendid talent than for pure and dis
interested love of country. 

"He proceeded to mggeet that a borough might be purcbllled for 
Mr. Hutchinson; and added, that he was authorized to "'!Y. that •• 
lum or one thousand pcund! was in readin.... to be au bscribed 
immediately,' for that pnrpoae. He concluded by moving lhat M •• 
O'Connell sbould be requested to frame' a propcsition, pledging the 
'Catholics to procure a seat for Mr. Hutchinson. 

," Mr. O'Connell declared that he was extremely obliged to bis 
friend, Mr. Kirwan, for bis 8uggestion; and expreaoed, in tbe 
warmest terma, the gratitude which he conceived the Catholics or 
Ireland. and Ireland heroelf, owed to Mr. Hutchinson and to his 
i1Iuatriona family • 

.. But he was aware, from his professional knowledge, or a circum
_"" which would make it imprudent to paM a public resolution or 
the kind Mr. Kirwan proposed. There was a special and exvr
act of parliament, declaring that no money should be directly paid 
for seats in the tegislatnre; thoogh it w .. weD knowg that i1uJired 
mesne were pretty extensively ",d unhesitatingly put in motion for 
that pnrpoae. 

.. Money, he believed, ... as little regarded by true Irishmen, wbeD 
pol in competition ... ith the e:qn _ion of their feeling&, and gratitude 
was one or the moot .roem and liveliest feelings of the Imh Learc. 
This proposition had beeo before in contemplation, but it ........ ished 
<tbat the Catboliea or Cork, ... bo formed 10 ... ealthy and inftuentiaJ a 
body. might be aJIowed an opporimIity to retrieve their error, in 
aome degree. by sending Mr. Hutchinson into par1iammL 

.. They had aJready oft'ered to defray the whole or the expenaea 
,and ehargee to ... hieh he had beeo pul, but he had ntterly refuaed 
to aIIo ... them to do so. He (Mr. O'Connell) ... ould, bowever, write 
to Cork that night, and if' immediate etepa ... ere DOt taken by the 
CathoIiCII there, to 'lJI8II!'! their late ... orthy '9" _illative a &eat, he 
pledged hinMelf dud indited _ .bouId be aaed, ... ithout deJay. 
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for: the, attainment of . that. object •.. One .of tJllI"first ;names, that 
Ireland""uld boast-one of her most .steadfast patrio~ne, of bllf 
dearest sons, hadauthorized .. him ,to put .dow!l.,his .name for four 
hundred pounds, ""d to extend it to five hundred, if it show,d be 
found necessary • 

.. Another gentieman, to whose pr;~ate . feM'th he was happy to 
bear testimony, however he might disapprove pf his late public 
conduct, had empowered him to put down his name for one hundred 
guineas, and to increase it to two hundred guineas, if it. should be 
found requisite. This last gentleman was Mr. John Lalor" of 
Crsnagh. 

[" The allusion was to Mr. Lalor's being reported to have voted 
against the popular party at the law election.] . 

.. He (Mr. O'Connell)' had no doubt that ·Mr.·Hutchinson would 
ail in the next parliament; and though' he did not, take. up 'the 
resolution· suggested by his excellent friend,. Mr; Kirwan, he was 
happy to seize upon the opportunity to propose a J;eBOlup,on approving 
'of Mr. Hutchinson's condnct, and.,couched, so as. to express, .. 
nearly it as was possible for words to I>onvey it; the gratitude whi~ 
'the Irish Catholics felt towards that gentleman. 

"Mr. Hutchinson had. always Bhown himself. the intrepid defender 
of his country. At the time of the Union he was opposed even to 
his own family. At that time he said that it was lawful for the 
'people of Ireland to defend their constitution in the field-that th. 
, Catholica and Prot .. tants ought to bu"1l their mutual prejudiu. i" 
oblimon-t .. rn out together-fight for the liberties of thei,. commo" 
i:ountry--F .. er~e them M' die I . 

"Mr. O'Connell concluded by moving the following resolution, 
which was carried nnanimously, and with the greatest applause :- . 
" 

II - Resolved-That we feel it beyond tbe power of language to oxpreu the 
, zeal and devotion with which the CatholiCJ of Ireland are bound to tbe Hon. 
Chrie&opher Hely Hutehioeon, for hi uniform conduct in &he IUIH ad Engli.h 
House of CommoDs.· .. . 

How sadly the reading of .these proceedings brings on the 
mind again tbe recent 1088 to. -Ireland of that true-hearted and 
high-minded patriot, the Hon. George Hely Hutchinson, 
nephew .of him in whose favour' the foregoing reaolutinn was 
pused I 

It may be permitted to one who had the many opportuniti"" 
of knowing his wortb, which the details of committee husineos ill 
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the Repeal Association afforded, to express the conviction thal 
a man more 8incerely, disinterestedly, and whole-heartedly 
devoted to the hest interests of Ireland-to the restoration of 
her parliament.-never existed than he, wbose 1088 we have now 
to deplore. 
. .The expressions quoted in the foregoing speech were used 
by Mr. Curran, fn an address of his at Newry, where he had 
just lost hi8 election. The worst feature in this circumstance 
was, that his Orange opponent, General Needham, received the 
active .uppurt of .ftJeTalleading ·Catholic. of that town, members, 
ton, of tbe Catholic Board. 

Their delinquency in this respect, and similar misconduct of 
prominent Catholics elsewhere, excited a very just and general 
indignation throughout the country. 

At every election sinee, there bave, unfortunately, been some 
instances of this recreancy. Catbolics bave been fonnd to Yote 
for their bitterest enemies, in opposition to the advocates o( 
their rights, and of the liberties of their country. Thi., nn
doubtedly, was criminal in the Catholic elector of low degree, 
because the violation of a conscientious duty cannot be otherwise 
than a crime. But for multitudes of the hnmbl~ offenders in 
this regard, at the yarious election8 from the time Catholics 
were re-admitted to the franchise, do,", to our own day., there 

. have b~n, not the excuses, but the extenuations of impending 
ruin and starvation; whereas, the wealthy Catholics who have 
80 ofFended, haye no excuse whatever. 

Even at the election of 1841, when the war-whoop of the 
worst bigotry was revived, when the no-popery yen drowned the 
yoice of reason and remonstrance among so many E,!glish c0n

stituencies, there were Catholics, men of wealth, found to go 
against their country, and give their support to tbe pledged 
supporters of intolerance and oppression. Partly tbese lamenta
ble facts are attributable to tbe common frailty of buman nature; 
more, howcyer, to the dregs of old servility remaining in the 
blood of men bom in servitude_ 

Mr. O"Connell bas freqnently Mid and hie remark is COD

firmed by very many others that during several years of the 
present century, notbing was euler than to know a Catholic in 
the streets, by his subdued demeanoor, and almoe! crouching .. alk. 
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That outward mark of degradation has disappeared; but two 
many; at least, of the wealthier classes among the Catholics, 
manifest that the feeling from which it proceeded is yet existing' 
within, prompting. them either to the open flagrancy of giving 
their votes, at elections, to their old oppressors, or observing 
towards them, in the ordinary affairs' of life, a miserable sub
servience and. complaisance. 

Altogether, even where these delinquencies cannot, with 
justice, be attributed, there ~, among the Catholics of the upper 
classes in Ireland, some want of a proper appreciation of them
selves, both in sentiment and action. There is too much of a 
disposition to take and act upon what are falsely called moderate, . 
but are really mean and debasing views, in all matters where 
Catholic interests come into question: There is too much of a 
Ilisposition to false candour, and to paltry and derogatory com
promise, in the idle hope of conciliating. and securing something 
of a corresponding return, which last is never made.. The 
party that have been in the as~endancy in this country; preserve, . 
to the full, as much of tbe old habits of that ascendancy as the 
meanest-spirited Catholic does of the old habits of his degrada- . 
tion-and they take all concessions and conciliatory self.depre
ciations on our side as matters of course, quite proper for us to 
make, and by no means imposing on them the necessity of doing 
much by way of return. 

Such is the habit of mind with the better portion ·of that 
party; with the vulgar amongst them, these overweening con .. ' 
cessions are matters of infiuite jest. 

This state of things should not be. It is not fair towards 
ourselves, of course; but, also, it is not fair towards the party 
thus encouraged in its old prejudices. 

If this country is to enjoy that blessed unity among men of all 
religious professions, for which, in political matters, every one 
who loves her is bound so earnestly to struggle, a really firm 
and lasting cordiality can only be secured by that which is found 
the best and most lasting foundation of friendship between man 
and man in private life, namely, the creation and maintenance of 
a mutual respect. So long as one set of men are taught, either 
by the current of a partial legislation or by the injudicious con-
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cessioD8 and compromises of another portion of the community, 
to consider themselves the superiors of that otber portion, .0' 

long tbere can be no reaJ amity in tbat community. 
The existence ot that amity is rendered still more impolsible, 

by the fact, common to buman nature, that tbose wbo cringe 
and concede unworthily to gain an end wbich they think not 
otherwise attainable, are exactly tbe pel'l!OD8 most likely to offend 
in a contrary way, wben tbey no longer see 'anytbing to be 
gained by persevering in servility. 

Passing tbese reflections, ot wbicb even tbe mOlt ordinary 
observer of Irish affairs cannot f&ll to perceive tbe very constant 
relevancy, we resume our immediate subject. 

On Saturday, tbe 7tb of November, 1812, tbe Catholic 
Board re-assembled at tbeir rooms in Cape1-atreet, wben a good 
deal of angry feeling was manifested towards tbose who, in the 
words of one of tbe parties present, had, .. under any pretence 
whatsoever, supported a no-popery retainer, or partisan, at the 
elections. H 

Notice was given by Mr. Lawless (so long afterwards better 
known as " Jack Lawless"), of a resolution condemnatory of thlJ 
individuals alluded to, and declaring that tbey .. bad ntterly 
forfeited the confidence of the Catholic Board." 

Mr. O'Connell gave notice that be would bring forward. 
motion, on tbe ensuing Saturday, that another grand dinner 
sbonld be given, some day in December, to tbe friends of reli
gions freedom. 

Upon the day mentioned, the board accordingly met ; and the 
question as to the dinner earne, in point of form, first nnder con
sideration. To tbis Mr. Byrne objected, as a matter d insig~ 

nificant importance compared witb that inyolved in Mr. La.leu'. 
notice. 

" Mr. O'Connell dift'ered widely from Mr. Byrne: the dinner, it 
its own intrinsic worth were eousidered, "II, certainly, of little valoe, 
IIDd to none of Ie88 value or eonJideration thau to himself; but it 
would, in his opinion, have the good deet of bringing ItishmeD 
together in .,.{ulllDd dangerous timer keeping alive in their mm.u 
the great constitutiooaJ objects for which they were Iaboaring, IIDd 
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uniting them more firmly m.d lastingly in the bonds of mutual 
attachinent, and in the legitimate pursuits in which· they were 
engaged. 

.. He had but few words to say upon this subject, because he 
really thought it did not admit of . controversy, or stand in any need . 
of illustrstion. He had only to propose, thet the entertainment he 
contemplated should be given to a limited number of their· Pro
testant friends. There was quite too much inconvenience on the last 
occurrence of this kind, from the vastness of the crowd thet the 
liberality of the day had enabled them to assemble together, and few 
had been able to enjoy the meeting as they could wish. He thought, 
therefore, that it was very expedient to limit the number of invita
tions to two hundred; he was strongly impressed with the expe
diency of this arrangement; no room would accommodate more 
satisfactorily, or enable them to include half of the upper classes cif 
their patriotic friends, though a small oue, it seems, is ample enough 
to contain all the freemen of Dublin, who can be bribed to oppose 
them, or to burlesque the present notable administration, by applying 
to them the epithet • dignified.' 

.. He would again say thet, in his mind, . there could be no question 
as to the utility of once more meeting the friends to Catholie liberty 
and to Ireland. When another pitifuleruaade was set on foot by 
their contemptible enemies, it was necessary, by arming themselves 
with new oea.J, and union, and unanimity of their friends, to guard 
against it. It could not escape recollection, that a fragment of 
a grand jury have, within a few days, been goaded into the, politie 
act of representing the Catholic board as a nuisance. This base in. 
sinuation demands something from the Catholics of Ireland. He 
thought, indeed, every individual should think it deservi.ng of his 
personal notice; and, as for himself, at least, he would take an 
opportunity of evincing his sentiments upon the baseness of those 
who would I\le&nly insinuate it, without having the courage to 
assert il. 

[" Here there was a general expression of disguat at the conduct of 
the gentry alluded to.] 

.. Their conduct (said Mr. O'Connell) cannot be viewed by any 
liberal man without feelings of indignation and contempt, sanctioned, 
as they were, by a man whose hand is not yet cold from emhracing his 
Catholic friends at a public hustings, and whose voice has yet 
scarcely ceased to imprint upon their caPs professions of regard and 
everlasting attachment.· 
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Mr. O'90nnoll, aCter some pointed observations upon the new 
efforts that are making to destroy the hope of Ireland, concluded 
by moving: 

H That • grand dinner be given. on lOme conyenient cia, in December, to 
the friends of religiOWl freedom; and lhat the Domber inYited be limited to two 
hundred." 

The limitation, however, appearing decidedly against the 
_ sense of the meeting, Mr. O'Connell withdrew that part of the 

resolution, and the remainder W&l p&lsed without further oppo
sition or remark. 

Mr. Lawless tben rose to make the motion of which he had 
given notice; but W&I' for a few minutes interrupted by tbe 
chairman, Lord Fingal, who entered a protest, by anticipation, 
against heing personally bound by the decision of the board, 
sbould they adopt Mr. Lawless's motion. 

The latter gentleman resumed, with some observations upon 
this declaration of .tbe chairman, the spirit and tenor of which' 
he deprecated, and then proceeded with bis motion, animadyert
ing particularly on the conduct of Mr. Caulfield, of Newry, who, 
though a Catholic and (still more) a delegate, had not only 
not voted for Curran, but bad actually polled for his adyenary'. 

The motion W&l seconded by Dr. Sheridan; after whicb two 
or three gentlemen spoke against it; and, ItBting Yarious· 
excnses for tbe conduct of tbe parties wbom it purported to 
censure.-

Mr. Byrne made tbe followiug defence {or Mr. Caulfield, wbo 
W88, &8 we have before noticed, more particularly censured ~ 

" With respect to Mr. Caulfield, be had been under obliga.
tions of a most binding nature to General Needham. In the 
dreadful year 1798, Mr. Caulfield bad been taken np on IU8pi
cion, and it turned out that the suspicion W&I iJ)..(onnded; as, 
indeed, proved to be the ease in SO many otber instances. He 
W88, bowever, for a lnng time detained in a dnugeon; and the 
friends of the candidate for "bOlD be has recently yoted, em
ployed an their interest to obtain bis release. 

.. When tbey sneceeded at lengtb in obtaining it, it was aent 
to Mr. Corry, in tbe country, and that gentleman kept it eight 
or. ten days in bis pocket, BUffering Mr. Caulfield to Iangnish in 
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confinement. At that time, and long subsequent tc? :it, the 
received opinion was, that if any .candidate were to start against 
General Needham, Mr. Corry would be the man. Under this 
inisconception, Mr. Caulfield gave his promise to support the 
candidate to whose exertions he should be' indebted for his 
liberty." 
. After some other gentlemen bad spoken, Mr. O'Connell rose 
and said: •. 

" He had very little to offer on the present oecasion. He had no 
doubt, and he believed the board had no doubt, of. the propriety of 
infiiciing their great and heavy punishment of their censure on men 
who had yielded to the basest motive. of betraying tbeir country. ·It 
was not only the duty of every man who gave his vote, to pledge the 
eandidate, not only to the support of Catholic Emancipation, but also 
to the exemon of every means in his power to oppose an incompetent 
administration, and to support the rights of the country. Bnt .he 
was sure that a meeting of Irishmen--of Catholics, and of gentlemen, 
would not confound the base and despicable betrayer of his nativ", Ianel, 
tlut shameless deserter of the tried friends of the cause, and the man 
who had acted, from an impulse themost honourable to any man, that 
of redeeming plighted faith. 

~ You seem to find it difficult to draw the discriminating line 
yourself; and how much more so will it be for the public. If an 
indiscriminate stigma of this nat~e were to be sent abroad. it would 
be easily converted into the instrument of private malignity. This 
air-drawn dagger which you sent forth to the world would be 
soon presented to the breasts of, perhaps. meritorious individuals, to 
gratify the purposes of malice and revenge. It would be made the 
weapon for avenging injuries committed, or supposed to be committed, 
upon individuals in private life, and thus, instead of carrying' the 
weight and dignity of a censure pronounced by a great body after 
dillicult evidence of its justice, it would dwindle into the petty. but 
misehievous character of a tool, which every ill-minded man .might 
seize upon to satisfy his private resentments • 

.. It was true there had been room for censure. But the board' 
should, at least, give those persons an opportunity of satisfying them
selves before it inflicted punishment upon them; it shouhl hear 
before it decided. . The censure involved the most serious considera
tion. It was one which would not only a1rect the individual, but 
would be handed down to the latest posterity. It should. therefo .... , 
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be t'e8Olved upon wilh the greale8l and moAl molure deliberation I 
not when the 88Sembly was heated by the remembrauce of recent 
election contests, heated by a wam. and protracted dillCu8lion, and 
doubly excited by description of the tran_ndant merits o( John 
Philpot Curran-merits which it is impossible to do justice to. He 
wonld ask whether snch was a moment to paso .. grave and oolemn 
censure, and to pasa it in such a fonn that it may be applied to the 
very Iaet man in the commohity to whom Ihe board would wish to 
extend i~ man who has ever been the moot steadfast .upporter of 
the cause, and who would freely lay down hia life for it. It may be 
said he deserves it; if 10, inftict it; bot do it manfully, openly, 
honourably. Let it not be said that you decided without tryiDg
that a tribunal of Iri.hmen would eveo risk the charge of t'WtiDg an 
Irishman with injnotice. It would be cowardly to rob a man of hia 
character in the dark. Those meo moy have caeeo to make I they 
should be permitted to make them. 

"With reSpect to the political principle, he conceived the board 
pos ..... d the power. It would be impossible, lor many reason., (or 
an aggregate meeting to iDfIicl the cenBUre; and as to &ending 
members baek to the coonties, that would be recognizing the principle 
of representation, which they denied in the most positive manner. 
The members of the board were not representatives, but they con
tained within them the mere and onbought feeling of Irishmen, and 
to that feeling he would appeal for jutice to the character of • 
gent1eman. You are now acting upon ez p"" /odD law. It ia 
poooible that reaaons may have existed for this ",?"duct. and BUre you 
are not to put those persons to the bar of the Irish people, without 
hearing them. He· would propose an adjournment lor • fortnigbt. 
If gentlemen were right in adopting the eeD8Dn1 this evening, they 
would be eqnally 10 this day fortoight, and it would come with 
double weight when resolved upon cooly, without being inflicted by 
• panegyric on the m<:rits of Curran, of Hutchiooon, of Mathew, or 
of another, whom Mr. Lawlees forgot, Prittie. The board, by pas
sing the present resolution, will aeoist to ohield the real deliDq""Dt, 
by laying part of the blame upon worthy men. He coucluded by 
moring l1li adjournment, which was _ded by Nicbblal Mabou; 
and, af\er • short additional diseossion, carried, on • division, by • 
large majority.-

On Saturday, the 28th instant, the diacu8sion was 
re.i,ed, in a densly erawded meeting oC the INMI'd. 

agaia 
Jfr. 
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O'Connell called the attention bf the board to the unwarrantable 
,exercise of authority by certain individuals, 'who had taken npon 
themselves to issue summonses to attend tbe adjoutned debate 
ouMr. Lawless's mbtion. He also proposed a: further'adjourn
ment until the following Monday, to some larger place of meeting, 
where there would be room for the immense crowda 'which had 
that day assembled, blocking up the passages, and crowding even 
the street below. ' It was, however, determined to remain where 
they wer~; and the debate proceeded on Mr. Lawless's motion, 
put in the following shape :~/ 

, " That such persons.88 bad deserted the tried friends of the Catholics at the 
Jut genet&! election, were no longer deserving of their confidenoe." 

, After several very animated speeches pro ,and con, M. O'Gor
man (Nicholas Purcell) moved, by way of , amendment, to add a 
sentence, approving the explanations offered by Mr. Lalor, of 
Cranagh, and some of the others originally inculpated. 

, 

.. Mr. O'Connell supported the aniendment; but not as an addition 
to Mr. Lawleas's motion. The original resolution he considered to 
be one of the most unj uBt, indiscreet, and inconsistent that could pos
sibly have been conceived. It would affect any man and e"ery man:. 
It would sacrifice men who had ever evinced the utmost anxiety and 
zeal for the promotion of the Catholic cause. It would go to divide _ 
the body, and interrupt that harmony which WIIJl acknowledged upon 
all hands to be of the most vital importance.' It would carry the 
broad inconsistency upon the face of it, of ceusuring persons who a.t 
the same time were held to have satisfied public opinion. . 
" ," One gentleman (Mr. O'Gorman) had told them he supported it 
Gn the grounds of its having elicited the satisfactory explanation 
which they had that day heard. But, surely, it was unfair, after 
acknowledging these vindications to be so entirely full and complete, 
to send out to the world a vague and general censure that mrght be 
turned against the best men in the community. . 

"Another gentleman (Mr. Costigin) had said, • let those the Oap 
lit wear it;' but it was not always the person whom the cap best 
.fitted that it was placed upon by the public. It seldom happened 
that. the individual whom the cloak of infamy best suited would of 
himself put it on. Such B person was generally far more disposed to 
throw it over the Moulders of the innocent, and array himself in the 
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garb of hypocrisy, and 00 elude the disgraee which he " .. 00 eoJlllcioIll 

of meriting. It w ... to borrow aD illlllwtioo from _ of horror 
.that had heeD alluded to, a pilch-eap of torture that they were aboot 
to Corce down upoo the heads of uoo1Feuding men, aDd DOt • wen. 
earned inlIictioo upou real and shameful delinqueucr • 

.. It should be home in mind that that board .... the organ, u It 
w...." of the Catholic people. Being 00, its deuuociatiOllA esme to be 
considered, and were, in eft"eet, the deuuociatious of that people. The 
Catholic Board should DOt forget those men whose e:unious, whose 
inlIuenee, and whose active patriotism had warW up the cause to ita 
present high position and momeutoUl boportaoce. It wu no small 
triumph to observe geutlemeu of the tn& rank and eonsideratiou iD the 
couutry coming forward to rindi..... IbemseJVe8 to tha& baud. • Be 
well recollected a time, wheo men, 1" , .. ed of their {ortune, ~ou, 
and high respectability, eared DOthiDg {or any ...... lutious &bM might be 
paosed by meetings iD Dublin. The Catholic .BoenI, lie would agaiD beg 
of geot1umeu to recolIecI, had DOW urind at IIICb • piteh ofiolloeoce 
and imporlaDoe, that their frown w .. 'Pm,.;."" to east diomay around 
--r mao thcr attacked I but it behoyed them to prove that the mode
ftUon and justice with .. hich thcr eurcised that power .... com
meusnrate .. ith its- magnitode. What""er might be the decioioD of 
that day, he would lake upon himself to"usert, that DO Catholic io 
the land would veotare to vote again io • maooer that eouId out>
jed him to their diop\easure. It wu ""We", how uojootly tile 
resolutioo might operate, (rom the 8latemeu, which. highly-reopeet
.ble geatJem.o (Mr. Barke) though' i& ....,.,..,..,. to male • .bon 
time before I and he begged leave to _are that gentlemaa, that it 
lie had DO' been preoeat ID advocate his eause in penon, _ effarr. 
IlL his (Mr. O'CouoeIl) should bave been waoted ID iDsIu8 the 
jus&iee which w .. his desert. 

.. He though& individual 0'_ of eeuaure, on ""ery -.at, ~h1y 
reprehensible, aod certain to be 'ueo.!..! with the O'ery .. __ 

queoeea. 1& would be nothiog .... thao traoof<>rlllinA" the Catholic 
Bc.rd-whlch P' ""J the dear, iDvaluabJe, DOboagh& confid ... ce of 
the Irish people into. &erribIe iDquioiDoa. H IIICb ....... f ......... 
&ioa were to lake ploee it au ....wly. inotito&ed (or the ad..
_ vi eooa&i&utiousl freedom, ......... to i&self such ioquiaitorial 
privileges, there w .. au end a& oooe to the .:mi&y vi doe ~ ..... 
lio ODe,. however eoneciona • IDa OWD in .... ? c boweft:J" aaxiuaa 
to do his duty ID his eouotry withota II though& of ....-w adYlIIlI8ge 

to hjmoeJf; eouJd /i;eI, or eouJd be..ce.. He eM;"" for Jaimoei( 
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sincerity at lesst; and he was not conscious 'Of ever . having acted 
otherw;"e than as he' irincerelybelieved his duty to his country 
required: yet, if'this system were to he established, he knew not how 
soon he might be 1l&justly and summarily condemned. Should a 
faction who could muster twenty or twenty-five votes have it in their 
power to act in this manner, he knew not how soon they might come 
forward and say, ' Daniel O'Connell does not deserve the confidence 
of the Catholic people.' 
. "He prayed the board . to act with the· diepassionate eandour 
becoming them as a greet, deliberative assembly; and concluded'by 
supporting the amendment, in so far as it expressefl s.pprovaJ of the 
explsnations that day offered, and confidence in the gentlemen who 
had made them." 

However, the eft'orts to which Mr. O'Connell alluded twice in 
the foregoing speech were successful. The room' had been 
packed in favour of the vote of censure; and, after two 
divisions-"one upon the amendment of approval, and the other 
on a subsequent amendment to adjourn-the censuring vote was 
carried." - ~ 

~. The ease ofTaaft'e and others against the Chief Justice of 
the Queen's Bench, mentioned in our account of the arrests of 
the preceding year, came now (November, 1812) again before 
.the courts, after successive adjournments from the preceding 
terms • 
. ·Our concern is not with a detailed history of its progress; and 

we shall therefore give, without further preface, Mr. O'Connell', 
speech in the case, Friday, November 13, 1812, in the Court of 
Common Pleas. . 

The following is the report of the Freemon'8 Jtmmal, in its 
number of Saturday, November 140--

.' 
. "Mr. O'Connell appeared in court this day, to make his reply to 
the arguments of Mr. Pennefather, as delivered on Tuesday Isst. 
The court was excessively erowded, and it may, with truth, be said 
'that no person who came for the purpooe of enjoying a displsy of 
forensic powers, went away disappointed. 

. "My lords (said Mr. O'Connell), I am highly sensible. o£ the in
dulgence I have received from the Court on the present occasion. I 
feel no small regret at having consumed any pol't~on of your lord-
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ahipa' time, bnt I shall be 88 brief 88 possible, while I endeavonr, in 
disehargiDg the only dnty that now remains to me, to reply to the 
arguments of the gentlemen on the opposite side. And, my lords, in 
discbarging this duty, I ahall avoid imitating the example set me on 
the-last day by. one of these gentleme~ and (if I do not err) by the 
other on a former day, in tnvelling out of the direct course ",hiclt 
the question before the Conn prescribes. I .hallieave unnoticed ",hat 
has been ealJed the 'whimsicality,' of int.rodneing politice opon an 
flCC88ioolike the preseot, and confine myself to a mere question of law. 

"But though Mr.l'eonefather, in de!!eribing the nature of the 
present aetion,tokes a fancy to quoting oue of the law boob, &lid 
ealJing it a ' bold attempt on the government of the cooot.ry i yet, in 
explaining what I conceive to be the law of the land in the <:aae, 
I will not, even though I exclude political reBectioo., for a moment 
pemuade myself that I ought Dot to apeak my oeotimen .. &lid ~ 
of my colleaguea upon it, . with the IOO8t _trained and unem
barrassed freedom. The queation involvea great constitutiooal 
princip\eo. It does not depend upon mere technical rules or tech
meal rea.omngs, but must be decided opon consideration of the 
nature and extent of personal liberty in this coootry, aod the sense 
judges have of the rights of the subject, &lid the redreM they are 
entitled to avail themselves of for the injuriea they ,uffer • 

.. Little aid can be obtained from modern cases. The simple 
qoestion is, whether there is a claao of magistrates in thie eountry 
entitled to issue their warrants withont any information npon oat.h, 
&lid_without any crime having been actoolly committed, &lid entitled 
upon ouch warrants to imprison any description of the king. su~1I, 

• without having afterwards to make atonement &lid compensatien. 
If the Com decide with the defendant, they establish thill monst .... us 
proposition. See what the action is: it ie an action brought ogainst 
the defendant for faIse imprioooment, and hie justification is that he 
is Chief J osUce of the King's Bench. Tbie is the proper form of an 
action brought agaiost a magistrate who issues a warranL The case 
of Morgan ... Hughes, in Term Beport.o, 225, provea that it is 
the only form of act.ioo suited to sueh a ease. Tbie was an action at 
_.-. the defendant being accnsed of having ioelled his warrant, 
IIDd _licionsly arrested the plainti1£. There was • demurrer to the 
decluation, and judgment was bad tba& the actiou .Iwold have been 
brought for faloe impruonmenL What is the nature of the present 
defence? The mere -rIioD, th» the I<:amed defendan, is Chief 
J aotice of the Court of King'. Bench, &lid the IIOII8rtion of !I.e mode 
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he adapted ;;, imprisoning the plaintHF. It eWes' not ... y thethe 
despatched his menial, Servant with sueh comlll8l1ds as he pleased td 
give I but it does Bay that he granted his warrant with such recitals 
88 his imaginati()n BUg!l"Bted. This is the real language of the pie .. 
It eannot be aided by 1liiy intcndment.-ono P1"8umption CIIII be made 
in- ito f .... mll'1 on the conlmt'y, the first principles of pleading 
require thet it should be takeu most -etrietly againob the defend!lllt; 
This is the l'1Ile. laid down by Lord Coke (Coke Littleton, 303-.6) ~ 
IIIId to show that this general '1'UIe- of pleading most directly appJiea 
to -justification, I beg t<f refel' you to' Ciunmins's Digest,E. 17.
Nothing, therefore, -can be intended beyond this allegation; that the 
defend!lllt was a magistrate. IIIId arrested the plaintiff by his warrant;' 
The Court CIIIInot Bupply the allegation :~lst, that the crime waa
eommlttei-2nd, tha,t the plaintiff waaone of ,the personB ,concerned 
in thst erime-.~rd, that the defendant knew -tJrsnspected thet the 
plaintiff W88 80 concerned. These- are elearly material IIIIdtrav_~_ 
able allegations, npon which issue might be taken; and the fact 
tried by a jury ; but no issue tried upon this plea, can bring ""y of 
these facto into contronrsy. Upon the trial it would not be neeea-' 
ss.ry for the defend!lllt to prove 1liiy of them f 80 that it is clear, that 
if the demurrer be over-ruled, the Court will establish a right in .' 
class of magistratos, or in some' of them, to .... est without knowledge 
-without suspicion_without .. crime-without .. criminal act • 

.. The class to which I allude is, the Lord Chaneellor, the Lord 
Treasurer, the Lord High Steward, the Lord_ Marshal, the Lord 
High Constable, the four J'Idges of the King'B Bench, IIIId the Master 
of the Rolls. (1st Blackstone, 350.) -

-" I now proceed to show-1st, that the plea -does not state an,. 
matter sufficient to justify the imprisonment of the plaintift'; or, ill 
other words. thati the trespass is manifestly a {alae imprisonment. 
notwithstanding 1liiy thing alleged in the plea; 2ndly, thet there ;., 
nothing atated in the plea sufficient to bar the ectIon for 1also im· 
prisonment againBtthe defendant. If I clesrly establish the first; 1 
think I shaJJ go far to induce the Court-to decide the aeeond proposi
tion in my favour • 

... Now, as to the first, it seems nnneeesaai'y to go beyondthll' 
unrepealed clanaeof the great chartel'-namely, that 'no freeman, 
.haJJ be imprisoned unless by the judgment of his peers, or by the law 
of the land.' Here I may rest myalient's cause, and caJI for' that
judgment of hi. peers, or that law of the land which dragged him, 
without" the ordinary courtesy of .ummo ... or notice, from his family; 
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whicb associated bim througb tbe streets or IIriS city, as if be w_ a 
felon, witb the tbief-takers of the police. Where is tbe judgment 
which condemned him to sustain tbis incooTenience and conlumely 1-
There is uone, 'my lords. II i. uot pretended that there is &DY. 
And for law we are presented witb tbis warran~ .... arrant, not 
only .... umiug, but creating aU the facta, and fortilled by nothing but 
ita own allegationS, oommaDdiog the arrest or the plaintilF_ 
warrant, distinguishing, it iB true, betwee,. meetings for the purpooe, 
lind those beld under preteuce or petitioning parliament, but declar
ing guilt iu either case. But CaD it be insisted that this ......... t 
answers the description or the la .. or the laud? It BeeDII to me to 
be II monstrous propositima to eaII it 10; ancl, indeed, it .. ollid be 
more absurd to caU any man a freeman .. ho .. a. 8Ul!iect to .uch • 
law. He would be the al!iect slaTe of caprice. I kno .. , mylordo, 
that a statute, the 37th or Edward the Third, chapter I, h .. n
plaiued the .. ords legem I#Jrrte to meao 'due prooeao or law: Here 
I wish it to be diotinc&1y underotoood, that I, for the preoent, COMeIIe 
in argument, that which, in poiut '" la .. , I could not adnrit, .... e for 
the Bake or argument, that the Buppooed oft'eoce charged upon my 
client, is one for whicb any luhject it liable to .-t before I...u..
ment. It iB not a fe\ooy DOr a breach of the peace, lIBel. therefore, I 
dO not think lIB arrest before an indictment .... j D1tifiabIe in this 
CB.Be; but for tbe preoenl I coneede 1hat it would have been justi/lable 
1IpOIl 'due ~ f aDd If this .. arraut be • due ~ of law: ia 
the preoen& question. I have already Bhown tbat this .... rrUlI .. not 
grounded upon any evidence, • IIIBpicion either of III esiltiDg erime, 
or of the p\aintijf'B being a crimilHll; hut to anctioD aD .......... n 

.these are ne,,, '7 ingredienta in .Jawful .. .......u., for .... aireot .... 
be made before indictment, HcepI there be' either IIrK • direct 
ehuge upon oath, _ing the elriateoce '" • criminal, aod that tbe 
party actually is, or it ID8peeted to be the criminal; .... 1«ODdJy, 
_g and ratidbal IIIBpicion declared'';'' oath, of the crime and 
criminal. Thai this is tbe utmool: estenl of the legal cIoctriue of 
IOIlest I)",. these are the 1egsI p>ando to jUBtify the grauting of 
• wlD'rllDl, appear from ..u the ........ 4th Blackatone, 289; 2ad 
Hale, 108, 110; 2nd Hawkina, 135-6. Hale, in page lID, IEpI_ta 

the INIIlOIOi!ity '" examining the ~ requiring the .... rrUlI IipoD 

_h, .. to the f_ of the esisteooe of the aime and the erimIuI ; 
aDd Blaebtone .." .. that • without aueh 0II&h ................ hoaId be 
puled { and the __ law .. laid cIo.n by "'" 8&'.1 Hawkinr. 
By -..Ising theae autbaritieo, ..., lonIr, ,... will lIad tbiat I _ 
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, 
borne out in -ru.g that this is -the very extent of the law; for 

• 'iilore ancient writers, as Lord Coke (2nd Institute, Ill, 62) had 
aseerted that, before indictment or presentment, no man could be 
arrested; and ell that Hale, Hawkins, and BlackStone contended for 
is, that Lord Coke is miotsken; for that if there be II charge upon 
oath, a warrant to arrest may be granted before indictment. This 
point-nameJy, that a charge upou oath """ctiODS au arrest, is the 
utmost they contend for; aud Hawkins concludes his' observations 
upon the subject in these wor~' Yet, inasmuch as justices of the 
peace claim this power (that of arreotiog before indictment) rather 
by connivance than any express warrant of law; and since the 
undue use of it may prove so highly prejudicial to the reputation 
as well as the liberty -of the party, a justice cannot well be too 

tender of his proeeedinga of this kind, and seems to be punishable, 
not only at the suit of the King, but also of the party grieved, if he 
grant auy such warrant groundlessly and maliciously without ' such 
II probable ca1l88 as might induce II candid or impartial man to suspect 
the party to be guilty? (2nd Hawkins, 135-6.) -
--.. We have then- got' to the extreme of the law when we arrive at 

arrests by warrants, because of II charge established b)' oath; aud 
: an extreme which has heen resorted to, not because it has the 
aanction of an)' express law, but by means of its necessity, to prevent 
,the 88C8pe of felons before they could be indicted, and from con
nivance at the IQDg-nsed practice. It is not, indeed, in cases where 

. it applies now, dispnted, because, in addition to the authority on 
which it rests in tbe direct opinion of the 'sages of the law,' it has 
heen recognized in some caseo of felony by those acts of parliament, 
.. hich direct the manner, in some instaneea, of giving hail upon such 
warrants. But there is no where to be fonnd any case of an)' 
allegation of an),law writer carrying the power of arrest further; 
lor I need not detain the Court by any comment on the paasage in 
2nd State Trial, 5, 6, which refers to Trogmorton db.d Allen (2 Rolle', 
Abi~ 6S8). 

":f4r. Perrin' h ... with the abilit}' and learning he ~vers on 
every occasion, shown yon that Hale"must be understood &8 maaning 
that the warrant of the jnstice is a justification to the constable who 
e'XeCuted it, not that the justice could protect himself by his own 
allegation. This distination is familiar to your lordships; ,and, 
although lIlr. Foster seemed to rely on the passage, to 8U8tain the 
defence of the justice who issued the warrant, yet, lIlr. Pennefather 
Celt himself bonnd to admit tluIt the passage is merel), applicable to 
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the constable I and the ease referred to, Trogmorton and Ailen, ia 
aecordingly the. ease of a justification by a collltable. There i.; 
therefore, I repeat it, not even a solitary diotam in tbe boob, and if 
there had,. the research of the ClOUD.le1 for the defendant would han 
diIOovered it. There u not, I confidently repeat, a Bingle assertion 
in any law book, that a warrant may be legally iosued without a 
eharge upon oath. It follows, therefore, of obvious and inevitable 
neeesaity, that this warrant was not legally issued. 

con was not 'due pr0ee!8 of· law! My client has been illega1ly, 
and &gailllt the provision. of the grevt charter, deprived of bY 
liberty. The defendan\ it guilty of false impriaonment. 

"This brings me to the second point I for it u alleged, that 
though the arrest w .. unjustifiable, although tbe defendant be clearly 
guilty of a trespasa and fa1te imprioonment, yet fie is not reapoon'ble 
in an aeUo .. for damaget. In short, that although he u not infallible. 
still be it inviolable I but I trIlIt, notwithstanding, [sball be able to 
eatis/Y the Court of my second propoaiti-..amely, 'that the matter 
stated in tbe defendant's plea is not sufficient to bar the' aetion for 
this false impriaonment! The plea eontam. nothing bot the filet 
which appears on the face of the dee1aratu.-"iz., that the 
defendant is Chief J ustiee of the King's Bench, with all the aotbori
t.ies and righta belonging to that office, and tbat be, as """h, IIn'e8ted 
the plaintiff by meaIlI of 8 warrant. U pan thia allegation, the 
aounsel for the defendant eontend thu no aetion lies, and eoneeding 
tbat • trespass has been committed, they say, that this u one 01 the 
instances in the law .. here there ia lID injury without means 01 eom
penaatioD, because the def""dant being a judge 01 •• operiDr eoort, no 
aetion will be against him. 

"It is, my 1ords, readily admitted, tbat np IIetiAm \ieo againf!t any 
judge fur any judicial_ w~erl bot we inoist tbat it doeo lie. 
against every judge for miDisterial acta. Thill distinetioa .... takeo 
bJ Mr. Perrin, and BUltained with his tI8IIa1 force and ingemdty. 
It .... admitted by Mr. Foster, and though not espreosly admitted, 
U ....... I shall shoor, distinctly recognized by Mr. PennefUher. 
who. how." ... has announced 1l _ propooilioa "me\y, that _ 
action \ieo for U1y _ or • judge at the aoperior eow1I, lidding, is 
the -time, ...,. _ done .. a judge. Now, if by _ done _ • 
judge he __ judicial eete, this .. eoneeded. If be indgMt 
IIIiuisteriaI -.. and tbat the judgeo at the aoperior _ Me ill 80 

wile responsible in 8etiooe, although for the _ eete, and witbiIl 
dIair juritdielioa, iIlferior judgeo would he '''*P'''"ible; dUIo io _ 
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:only denied; but the cbarge of a 'bold attempt' to snbvert principle 
recognized in every case he baS himself cited, is retorted, and justly 
.retortedo~ the learned gentleman I for, in Hammond and Howell (2 
,Mod. '218) quoted by him, the Court expressly says, 'though they 
(the judges) were mistaken, yet they acted judicially, and for that 
l"lason no action ""uld lie against the defendant.' For what, reason? 
.Not because the defendant was judge of any particular eourt., but 

, ,because be acted judiciallg. And. in Floyd .,. Barke. (12th Coke, 
23rd) alaocited by him, this distinctio:b. is expressly taken-' A judge 
or justice of the peace cannot be charged for conspiracy for thet 

: which he did openly in court., for the causes and reas<>DB aforesaid.' 
The two neJOt oases cited 'by the lea.rned gentleman, Dot only eoIl
,firms the distinction we rely on, but illustrate ita applicstion in 
,practice. These cases are Barnad;'ton 1/. Soames (2 LiIV. 114), , and 
,Ashby and White (2 :J.ord Raymond, 938). In the first of these 
cases it was held, that no action wonld lie for falsely and maliciously 
making a double return to. parliament. Why? Because the judges 

'were of opinion that the sheri1f acted, in that respect, judicially.. In 
Ashby and White it was held, that for rejecting the vote of a person 
qualified to vote at an eleetion, an action wonld lie against the 

,sheriJf. Why? Bec~use it was held, that the sheriff acted, in that 
lrespect, ministerially. And this distinction is further recognized 
and acted on in the next case. cited by th6 \earned gentleman, of 
Miller .,. Sear .. (2 Blackstone, 1141), where an action was held to 
Jie against the Commissioners of Bankruptcy, for improperly com
,mitting a man for not answering satisf""torily. It was held to lie, 
,pecause tbeir office was considered executory and ministerial, and 
not judicial. Let me add to these authorities the case cited by Mr. 
,Perrin, and commented on hy the gentlemen on the other side, in 
,Grecnvelt.." Benwell (in Salk. 396; Lord Raymond" 467 ; , and 
,Cum. 77). The Court will find the jndgment of Lord Holt given 
"ery distinetly in Cummin ...... ' And that no action will lie against 
any judge (or what he does judicially, and of record ; but if a 
justice of the peace issue a warrant, and commit.. party without 
",",use, he may be pun;'bed, ,because' the act is only ministerial, ana 
tho eommitment only intended for process and not for punishment,' 
and he cites, from 12 Coke, Nudigate'. case.· He W88 a justice of 
the peace, and though he recorded a circumstance falsilly, yet, as he 
acted at' a judge, that is, judicially, no action would lie.' Now, 
compare the 0..... If N udigate had issued a groundless WlLlTaDt fui
.8D)" act of violence, an action would bave lain against bUn, because 
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the act waa ministerial; but wben lie IeIed judiciall1 ... d 1Ipon 
record, no such action could be mainwned. 

.. Thus, my lords, all the caaes establish our distinctiOn between 
judicial and ministerial acts, .. wen those relied on at the oppoolte 
side, aa those cited by Mr. Perrin. Bot where is the distinction 
stated by Mr. Pennefather to be found? I have been unable to 
trace it in ... y 0( the eases; ... d if 10U examine the authoritieo from 
which hehaa endeavoured to infer loch a distinction, Ilhink 10n wiD 
join me in considering that his infereocea are unfounded, and hill 
pooitio;,s untenable. -

.. And now hanng, I trnst, estabJished that which is, indeed, a 
fami!iar distinction to your lonIshipo, I lhall prnceed to .how 10D 
that the issuing 0( the warrant by the Chief J notice w.. a mm;... 
!erial, and not a judicial act. I admit that the Judges 0( the King's 
Bench are coroners and CODIerVators 0( the peace throaghoai Ireland, 
... d it is in this capacity 0( ccmoervator 0( the peace that the 
preSent warrant .... issued, or indeed eould have been issued. None 
0( your lordshipo, notwithstanding the dignity ... d extent 0( 10ur 
jndicial authority, could issue such a warrant, becaaae none 0( you ill 
a couservator 0( the peace throughout the different eountieo. B", 
the couserv&tor 0( the peace ........ d is, a ~ly minioterial oftIceto. 
In page 354, volume I, Blackstone oays, that hill power eonsiotecl • ill 
suppressing riots, and taking oeenritieo for the peue, and in appre
hending felona and other malefactora. This .. onJd appear to be 
the full extent 0( the common la .. authority 0( conoervaton 0( the 
peace. The Court is, 0( COIU'I!I!, f'ully aware that the conotitntion 0( 

josticeo 0( the peace is widely clift'ereo&. The power 0( electing 
conservators 0( the peace having been taken from the people, IIlId 
ft8Ied in the crown, by the 34th 0( Edward the Third, chapter I, 
they fu.at go& a judicial character, were empow......a to try oft'euceo, 
and obtsined the name 0( josticea. (BJaaotoae. 350.) The j1l8ticea 
0( the peace are judgeo at a court 0( record-Ihe _ 0( the 
peace are not 80. This power 0( conoerv&tor at the peace the Chid' 
J uatice 0( the King's Bench holds in eommon with the Chancellor, 
'the :Master 0( the Bolla, and the oIher penoaa whom I ha ... aamed; 
and if this be a good j-"i<aQan for him, it .. ould be eqnalJy 10 

for the lfaoter at the Bolla, !'or be baa cbed in him the _ 
autbority in hill nrinioterial eapacity. Thea .... the .. arrant u.-I 
improperly, .. it ..... in illleH; a minioteria1 act. For this MIne the 
""press antbority at Lord Holt; hill .. onls are, an acaoa wiD lie 
for improperly issuing a .. arrant, beca_ the act io .... 1y JDinUIeriaJ, 
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au<1 intended for process, not p~nishment, and, I have the equally 
explicit authority of all the caseS from Windham II. Clue, (Cro. EL 
130,) to Morgan". Hughes, (Second Term Report, 225,) and ,those 
eases which occur J every day, in. w~ich, actions are maintained 
against justices of the peace for' issuing warrants without legal 
grounds, although those justices are judges ill the very eourts in 
which the offences specified in those warrants are triable, although 
they w.:ve jurisdiction over the offence and the offender, and although 
for their judicio] acts in that very matter no action would lie. This, 
th.." is a minisi:£rioJ act, done by a ministerial officer, for which, 
whatever be the number and value 'of his other high dignities, 
he is responsible to my client. ; 

)' I shoJI now follow Mr. l'ennefather in a few observations upon' 
some of the other points which he has laboured in this oase; and 
first, where he insists that this, must be taken as a' judicial act, 
because it is averred to llILve been done by the Lord Chief Justice; 
and, ,as we have ,not traversed, the fact of its being so done, and 
in order to .. ustain this proposition, he cited Eton 1>. Southly, from 
Walker., 1 shall dismiss the, case by observing, that all it proves is, 
that an allegation' that A. B. having been possessed as a tenant at' 
will,' is a sufficient averinent that he then was tenant at will-but we 
are DOt disputing upon averments in this instance. It is sufficiently 
averred th,at the defendant was Chief J ustiee, and as such, namely, 

'bl' virtue of the office of conservator, which thstdignity confe'7"d 
on him, issued this warrant. Can it be seriously eontended, that' 
issue ahould have been taken upon the title the defendant chose 
to 81yle himself by, when he issued this warrant? What would the 
jury haTe to try? Certainly something very iuunsterial-the appel
lation the defendant chose to be addressed hyat that moment. But 
the question is, whether this be a judicio] or a ministerial act. Now; 
can the nature of the act depend on the name or title of the actor?-'
Is ,the quality of the fact to be changed with the dignity of the 
doer? But, really, it does not appear to me that I should be at all 
justified in detuining your lordships upon this part of the case. 

," The second point in Mr. l'ennefather's argument, to which I 
have to entreat a few moments of your attention, is that part of the 
case in which, without admitting the distinction hetween judicial and 
ministerial acta, he still acknowledged its authority, by the pains he 
took to prove the granling of a warrant to be a judicial act. , He 
lirst insisted that no actiOll would lie for unjustly issuing a fiat, and 
then he compared wan'&Dls tolialS. Now, it may Ue eonceded that 
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DO ac&iou .. oold Ii. ib the firH .,.., I bot if w ........ e. be lise. as PN-
eese to bring tbe party in, thon tbe anthoritieo ... d ..- ia .. hich 
IICtiona bave lain against juati .... of tho peace for iMuing wamw" 
are all mistaken, and adi""",,1D"J' is made that by eompariog ........... 18 

t.o lIats, the defendanl8 would bave been enti tied to non-suit ,tho 
plainillf. in thoae actioD&-A mighty dioccrre:ry. truiylll Bat if tWa 
he a point of non-enit only for a Chief Justice, this aboolutely would 
folio .. , .that if tWa identi~ w ........ t bad been wued by my Lord 
Mayor A. B. King, who is a magilVate of great dignity, and I p..
aume entitled to aome veneralion from tbe oolUllel at tho other .ide
if the Lord Mayor, who is aleo a presiding judge at the -wu, bad 
issued this vlD"J' .. arrant, an action might have 1ain agaioat him, 
.because it .... mioieterial, though to tho ulentof tryiDg ... d panilh
ing thiI crime, be ia .. fally a Judge as the ........ ciefendam. 

.. It ia oonlended that the .uperior '1D1lity of tho Chief' "DIIide 
allen the act into a judicial OIIe it """"""'- • list aod uoI a w ...... t, 
.... d no action ean be maiowined; bot there ;., really, no eimilitude 
WWeeJI the two I a liM is only ... order to tho olIie8I' to make 011& • 

writ or pl"'M¥ ... arrant is the p.- ilaeif; the writ wued OIl 

&he liM IIUI8t, of n_ity. be returnable ia the eourt out of wbicb it 
~ warrant ;. Dot returnable at all, and it ;. intended to Coree 
iD a party to any eourt having eogniWlee of the oft'ence, within 
the territorial limit of the officer .. ho gran" it. In BlacUtoDe, 29', 
IU'tI these .. ords, • The w ........ t may be either genenl .., epecUl; 
general, to bring &he oft"eader before any jllltiee .peciaI, to bring 
him before ... y individual justice.n 80 thai tWa wansut ;. part of II 
_ afterwardo tried before the cIefeodant, oaIy becaaoe be tJM.e 
Dot to 8IlDd the plaiouJl' to the _ioaa. It '-I. tberef'ore, JIO 

De... "'1 COlJJI8CIioo with the Court of Xiog'. BeocII, nor indeed any 
other eonnection with thai eoort, but wha& tbe defendant tJM.e to 
give it. 

" Next, the case of the Kins Go While (0.- Temp. BanI.. 31) bee 
been.relied ..... To preveat any _.my.I baY. brought the 
book to read it. [Here Hr. O'Coo....u mfened to the book, but it 
w ... thought ua_ 7 by the Court, aod puoed withoot debate.] 
Now, wha& doee tWa case proTe? n.- it eoovert any mioieteriaI.. ' 
into a judicial lid? Does it olter .. qualify the authority 01 the _ 
I have mentiouecL It proT" DOthins but wha& ;. '·mm ... ia eYe:ry cia,.. ~ oameiy, thai all oftieeD of juetiee are aDder the 
"""Vol at the King'1 Beach. Where eomplaiate are made to thai 
eourt 01 aDy magiitralel or ~ if !be fact be Il<lmilIed. !beT 



gmnt an attactmumt,....if tbatoot be disputed" they f!1'8IId lID'iBfarma
ltion to have it med by a jury. ,Intha King II. Reilly.(T. T. Rep. 
204,) the King's Bench attached Mr. Reilly for calling ... meeting rsr 
tha ClOOIlty. Lord Earlsfort there Jays it dow:u, that the ,Court elf 
,King's Bench has ,a general cont.rol IWer, all inferior CI01U'tB "and 
cinferior officers, and the p_ of pnnishing them ,by attachment for 
misconduct; ,and it clearly follows, that an _hment might, upen 
.these admitted principles" bave "been granted, if the constable had 
.&sob eyed the warrsnt of any other ,JDBgistrate. ' Thus, ,the King •• 
White proves .nothing but what was not denied, viz. the pow .... rsr 

'the Court of King's Bench to punish the ,miseomluot Of inferior 
,Dfficers as for a contempt of that court. , The argnments drawn f .... m 
the cases of fiats do ,not apply; and if they did, thar would prove too 
much, and are encountered ,by all the CIIS8B, in which magistrates 
....... been convicted 011 actions forissoing WB1'llILI1ts. The capacity 
,,in which the defendant acted is ,. matter of lli.tw not capable of being 
Jtried by a jury. tlnd not ,altering the Dime of the act. That &at 

' ....... a ministerial act" .. hichis not protected ftom aetious, and not a 
Judicial act, which is protected I and, lastlly, this ',....,..,.n upon those 
pleadings is a false impriscnment, for which the ,defendant is honud 
'to abide the verdiet of a jury • 

.. I have now, my lcrds, argued the case, and have only to, add B 
,word. <I. two in reply to 80me general topies Introdnced by Mr. 
l'ennefather_lBt, ho said that this was one of that clase of injuri .. 

,for which there is no remedy. He cited the case of Looaux •• 
Eden, but it does not prove, by any means, what he would wish to 
, .. tablish. Tho aggrieved party hers, though he did net get imme
diate redress, was told that an appeal to the Court of Admiralty 
,would be efficacioua. Mr. Pennefather talked of a ease of felony in 
which the party had no redrees by the recovery of damages, but it 
could not escape observation, that if he was net remunerated in 
money, he would in the punishment of the offender. He commented 
'upon the expediency of su1l'ering a private injury for the purpose of 
effecting a pUblic good; but though I admit, most cordially, the 
general principle, yet I deny its application in the present instance. 
He bas bestowed some words upon the ne .... ity that existed fortha 
defendant's interference in the case of the Catholic delegates. I do 
not Me this necessity. . There were many persons who QOuld,with 
, the greatest propriety and delicacy, fill his place 011 such an ~on. 
But if, as Mr. Pennefather would contend, the Chief J netice acted ill . . 
his judicial capacity in granting. warrant against my client, see to 
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wbat. a predicament he' baa been reduced. He hal llrat judged "'Y 
client; secondly, resorted to the mockery of • proceu to bring him . 
to trial; and, thirdly, jndged him again I And ... bat ... ouId, DIy 
lords, be the coJlBe'luence of .uffering this extraordilLl'7 and 
moru.trous power in a chief j usace ? Why, my lora., if my Lord 
Ellenborougb, the Englisb Chancellor, or the Master olthe Ron., bad 
conceived any malice to any of your lordsbips to-morro .. , they might 
issue their warrants an,d drag you from your bencb to lUI.wer a 
fictitious cbarge before them, and do all tbis, subjecting the_Iv .. ' 
to no penalty I . 

.. Mr. Pennefather bas, lastly, told us, thal the subject could resort 
to parliament, in the eYellt of any unwarrantable proeeedingw on the 
part of the Chief Justice. Why, my lords, ... bat a mockery th .. ;" I 
H the Irisb ~ baa been aggrieved by a chief justice, it is a 
consolation for him to bave the liberty of making • ..u-.ble 
p88IIIIg8" to Bolyhead, then walking baref_ to London, and, lastly. 
stating his wrongs to the imperial p&rIWnent, in • language unkncnna 
to them. lIy lords, I am confident you C8DD-uom a due conti. 
deration of the authorities I bave cited, and the reuoning thal baa 
"been advanced on our behal£....decide againat .... 

.. The Court signified that judgment would be given on Tuesday.-

However. at the sitting of the Court npon the next day, Lord 
Norbury announced tbat bimBe\( and brotber judges were 10 (ar 
from having made up their minds 00 the point at issue. that 
they "required more argument from COIll18eI, H and appointed 
the sncceeding Tuesday (that day week) for the hearing. 

Upon the day last mentioned, one counsel was heard at 
either side. During the argument the (onowing incident 
occurred :--

Mr. J ustice Fox, after several remarks on the ca88 made {or 
the defendant, observed, that "much of the difficulty that 
existed in his mind would be removed, bad tbe .in{ormation on 
oath, npon ... hich the defeudaot bad acted, been set forth; but 
it ... as designedly omitted, and a .UppositiOU8 case put {or the 
purpose o( inducing tbat Court to decide upoo speculative 
matter. Two great principles ... ere pnt in direct conftict; lim, 
that a judge was not liable to actioo {or judicial acta; and,' 
secondly, that the aubject should not be arrested eontrary to 
la .... which abaolutely required in{CII'III&tWn upon oath. 
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, " Lord Norbury wished to hear the whole Of the at'gumeDts' 
before he would give any opinion • 

.... Mr. Justice Fox said he bad given no opinion, and any 
insinuation of the kind was uncalled for and unnecessary •. 

. "Judge Fletcher thought that the right of anyone of the: 
four judges to propound his doubts to counsel could not be 
disputed. ' It was a conscientious duty upon them ,to suggest 
those doubts, that counse1ll!ight remove them if they could; he 
wished to know for what other purpos~ counsel attended. 
there, and whether argument was for those who might have 
already made up their minds, or for .those who still entertain 
doubts., .. 
{ " Lord Norbury said he had thrown out no insinuation of the 

kind alluded to by his learned brother. lIe bad just wished to, 
say that he should reserve his, opinion, till the Court pro
nounced judgment, and theD would give it, as he was eapable of 
doing • 

.. Judge Fletcher said they were all capable." 
And so the squabble ended. 

, The impertinence of Lord Norbury was not favourable to 
the success of his views on the matters before them. The 
species of personal insult he thus wantonly and incautiously 
II ung upon his colleagues on the bench was calculated to create, 
in their minds, feelings to counterpoise that overweening consi
deration for a brother judge assailed, which had hitherto made· 
them neglectful of the endangered rights of the subject. How
~ver, notwithstandiug this escapade, and the feelings it may have 
occasioned, they concurred, for the present, with Lord Norbury, 
in deferring judgment until the ensuing term. 

The excitement of the period rendered every meeting of the 
Catholic Board at this time interesting. We therefore copy 
largely from the reports, such as they were then furnished by 
the Dublin newspapers, of those meetings. 

Mr. O'Connell's part in the agitation was becoming every day 
more and more difficult. Fierce passions had been aroused by 
the events of the elections; and not only was there the exacer
bation of feeling between political opponents, but distrusts, 
jealousies, and heats of all kinds were rife among parties 
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who thought and had hitherto acted together in political 
matters. 

In the tumult of these feelings, there was considerable danger 
to the popular party, that the great objects for which they had 
·beett labouring would come to be forgotten, or else bl! wilfully 
sacrificed to private resentments. It will be seen, in these 
epeeches of Mr. O'Connell at the varioua meeting. of the 
Catholic Board, from early in November to the end of 1812, 
how. earnestly he laboured to avert these disasters, and once 
more combine all for the common good. 

On the 5th December, 1812, he rose in the,Catholic Boud 
to move for an aggregate meeting, pursuant to notice given. 
He ciommenced by alluding to the stormy character of the meet
ing which immediately preceded that in which he was apeaking, 
«lid to lOme misconceptions &I to the lD8DJIer in which the 
voting bad been taken in the WVisiODl that had then occurred. 
As we have obviated the necessity of this explanation, by record
ing the prOceedings alluded to in their true sense, it will be 
DDnecessary to give this part of his ape'ech. 

" But for the imp088iblity of getting a sufficient hearing, he 
bad intended (at their last meetiog) to have proposed thi. re80-
lution for an aggregate meeting, &I the period at which it eouId 
have been se"iceable W88 80 fast elapsing. The purposee lor 
which it 1rlI8 to be called .. ere: first, to redeem their character 
(if it con1d be redeemed alter their owu acts) from the chargee 
of entering into petty private squabble&, while the eoemy were 
absolutely in our coontry. He did 801: think it """"'''1 to 
teser1'e the name of Christ.opber Hely HutehilUlOll for IIIOIIU!Id8 

of tranquillity, when every inataut menaced the country with the 
J088 of the semCeJ of that excellent maD. He dreaded that it 
... as already too late the moment he "&I apeaking should have 
been the moment of the aggregate meeting. To compliment 
the family of HutchilllOD aud show Catholic gratitude, 11'&1 the 
BeCOIId objeet of I!I1Ch a meeting-to complain that the city of 
Cork W88 misleJlleeented. Mr. HutchiD8Oll'I mauly and gene
rous &apport of the Catholics had eamed him the bitter boatility 
m the government; every engine .88 set in pla,r by them--every 
retainer of the Castle, dowu to the loWeR contrihutor to ita 
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ai:nusements, was sent off to poll against the Man of the People's 
, choice and heart. The pleasures of our paltry Irish' court were 

Suspended, Casirw stood still, and every creature was sent down" 
even the footmen were packed off in coachfuls. 

"He thought that on such a'subject he wo'.'ld have Ileen"beard 
with patience; and indeed he bad been' offered three words by 
one gentlemen, and tenininutes by another, but this iatter gene:. 
rous offer was not seconded. Not, however, to lose more time, 
he would pass by aU that he had just reason to eompiain of and 
deplore, and urge that immediate steps should be taken to assist 
the Catholics of Cork in procuring redress for the injury done 
tnem by the exclusion of Mr. Hutchinson from parliament:' 

A gentlemen present having mentioned that the Hutchinson 
family had declined some offers made to them, ' 
~-';" . , 

,-~ . . . .' -'" ",.,'. ~' 

, "Mr. O'Connell said, that the explanation of the gentleman who 
h8d J!rst spoken, only proved that the. Hutchinson family, with all, 
their characteristic dignity of feeling, would not permit the expense, 
of a petition to be defrayed by public subscription, where any mem
ber of that family appealed, in his own right, to the House of 
Commons for justice. But the Catholics of-Cork were freeholders, 
and they could, in their own right, petition the House of Common~ 
against tbe return of the presiding officer. It would be proper, 
therefore, to have an aggregate meeting, for the purpose of 'showing 
that the Catholics of 'Ireland are ready to bear II proportion of the 
expense, in the cause in which the whole country was·as much con
cerned as the freeholders and freemen of the city of Cork. With 
that view he wonld mov&-

... Th~ ac aggregate meeting or the Camoli .. of Iroland be held ~. tl!a 
little theatre. Fishamble-&treet,. on Tuesday, the 15th day of December. 
lnatant, to take into considerRtioo the measures necessarily connected. with our 
petit.ion, and to aftord some proof of the Irish aentlmeDt. towards the Honourabl& 
Christopher Bely HutcbinBon; and that Mr. Bay be requested to write to the 
eecretary of the Ca.tholio Board. in Cork,· to exprea the strong pereonal 
anxiety of every individual member of tbis board, tha.t the Catholics of Cor. 
ahould use the moet strenuous exertions to procure the SUcceBB of a peUtion to 
parliament against 'the person. wbo have, for the present, excluded, from the 
presentation of that city, a maD distinguished among the first of Irish paviats.. 
the Honourable Christopher Rely Bu.wbiDson.' .. 

After some debate on the shortness of notice, the resolution, 
WIIS paased; and SOQle other matters having been also disposed of, 
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Dr. Dromgoole revived the subject o( the vote of censure; and 
in an able s'J>eech contended against its impolicy, concluding with 
a motion to the following eft'ect:-

"lIeoolved-That, in order to meet the pablle MId priYIIte ealumnl .. which 
the enemies of religious liberty haye circu.l&ted. we !eel ounelyet bound to 
decl~ that the resolutions ollut I}JriDg and nmmer, retfpeCting caodidatel 
(or parUameut, could non be, -.I were non intended to enjoin or _Ion the 
nolation of promilet entered into at any time preYioUi to their odopt.ion." 

Mr. O'Gorman recommended the adoption of this resolution. 

.. Mr. O'Connell said he w.. anxious to second the motwn, .. 
well becanse he concurred most heartily in every thing thU fell from 
his respectable friend, Dr. Dromgoole, .. from hill willh to take at 
length an opportunity of delivering his aentimenta diltinetly upon 
the subject which had caused 80 much of agitation amongst the 
Catholics themselves. One .. ould imagine thU .. e really were at a 
lOBS for enemies, 80 sedulous did we appear to excite them emongst 
o1U'B8lves. One .. ould suppose that Ireland .... Dot snfficientIr 
divided and distracted already. but thU divilion and dilaension 
in the Catholic boa....! coold be afforded in addition and ... pastime. 
Indeed, the progress of thiI unfortunate feud in the board might 
have been arrested at a certaiu period. Perhaps, I draw npon my 
mere vanity ... hen I indulge the dream thU I could sooner ha .. e 
terminated it; but full oure I am, thU I ought ,to have sooner 
endeavonred to do so, but I .... restrained by moti ...... hich, upon 
re6ectioo, I am unable to justify • 

.. It ill due to eaadour to state them:-in the lint place, it .... 
imP""!'ible Dot to -. that your resolutiDo, althongh dignified .. ith 
the appellatiDn of an abetract propoeitiDo, .... intended 4111, and 
pJncipall),. not altogether. for • single individual. I do not .y thU 
it .... the design of the DIOVera to nse it .. the inatrnmeut of par
ticular vengeance; ~ ha .. e dilavowed any snch design, and we 
..... honnd, .... e ..... ready. to believe them. The effect, how .... "". 
w .. precisely .. hU I have stated .. ith the indiyidual thus alluded to. 
I mean Mr. La1or; I am proud to avo .. my eonrictiou. I hay. the 
pIeasnre to be his intimate frieDd; I have the honor to be hill ki ..... 
...... ; I bout of his friendship, because I have Ioog known his 
worth in all the relations of private life, and in ourpublie.,....... I 
have seen him in thiI board, .... er ready to adopt the - manly. 
spirited, &nd honourable coone ; he never Ipoke amongst us of entering 
into any timid compromise "ilb our enemw; he Dever ohrunk c.-
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'danger. When we were' menaCed with any persecution, he was of 
,the first to throw himself forward , his· spirit rose with our perils, 
ay, and his determination increased with our difficulties. I loved 
him, because I saw that his views were confined to tho good of his 

,eollDtry-that he had not, and eould not have any personal motiv_ 
,that, with generous heart and open hand, he. contributed to oll your 
expenditures, and that his existenee was ever at your service. I saw 
that every vote he gave in your board or committee, was precisely 
that which struck my humble judgment as the best calculated to serve 
your interests. . 

.. With those public and private qualiJications, I was, jl,Dd am 
"proud of obtsining the friendship ofm'y respected relative. And I now 
'condemn that species of mistaken delicacy, which prevented Die at an 
early stege of this business, from taking an active part in opposition 
'to' your resolution; I imagined that my opposition would be at
. tributed to the zeal of private friendship, and nol to that which, in 
'truth, suggested it-the firm 'conviction of my conscience. There 
'WfIB another motive whic,h also contributed to paralyze my resistsnee 
'to the resolution of last meeting-I am ashamed to have yielded to it 
'for one moment-it was this: Mr. Lalor's vindication, which has 
,appeare.d in the public papers, was well known to have been written 
: br me; it was known that I had written it, merely in the exercise of 
'professional skill, and for the ordinary indueements of professional 
"exertions. I did not feei myself at liberty to refuse drawing it in 
that capacity, but in none other would I have consented to do so. ' I 
may be much mistaken, but I thought that I ought not to lend 
myself personally to any part of that vindication. With an the facta 

'(except a single one of no moment to the general'luestion,) I was a 
l totsl stranger; and in the controversy as to the then pending elec
tion, if I were per.onally to have interfered at all, it would most 
Certainly have been in favour of the candidat;" who have su~ed. 

. Having, however, ~nce acted as Mr. Lalor's counsel, I am ashamed 

. that I shrunk from the base calumny which might have imputed to 
me the sentiments of profession, in' resisting the general vote of 
cens~it was unbecoming of me to yield to so paltry and pitiful an 
inlluenco of delicacy. You well know whether I am a man likely to 
be inlluenced in my conduct in this board, by any other motives 
,than those of honour and of conscience. I speak of myself with oll 
humility, yet Iown I entertain the expectstion that my colIDtrymen 

,.in general require not from me auydefence against the imputation 
.,of mean or selfish motives; yet they were these false delicacies that 
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prevented my opposing the ;""'Iutioa of abstract cen.ure. .. It 
has beeu ca1lecl, determinedly and upon principle. 
... For I could not see what right,,!, authority you had to p ... any 

snch risolutioo. If Mr. Lalor had forfeited the confidence of the 
Catholics of the connty of Tipperary. (hey might have declared that 
he was DO longer to he a manager of their petition. .. the Catholics 
of Newry did with respeet to Mr. Jenningo, and from that moment 
he would Jun.e ceased to be a member of thd hoard: hot when you 
pesaed .. vote of cename, you c\early travelled out of yom authority. 
and into the bande of the Attomey-General-you abandoned. far a 
moment, the conduct of yoor petition. far which alone you are 
appointed, and you ccmmitted Y<1onelveo to the tender mercleo of 
your mende in the King's Bench. It ill, therefOre, fortonate that 
your resolution puaed, .. I am ready. if neceooa.,.. to .ho.... irre
gularly, and after having been, in point of filet, negati .. ed. I do 
not say thd to relleet upon, or to dimlnioh the trimnph of th_ who 
have succeeded In that .. ote; I Intredoce it simply to .bow you, tbat 
we ha ... a .. aIid defence againIt any attack of the Attorney-General 
opon this groona-n attack whicb, 1 am convinced, he wonld have 
already commenced, bot that he and yotir other enemi .. imagine that 
yoo are about to do their wark for them, and to deolroy yonnel .... 
by your own diasenslnn& 

"There d aD unhappy spirU broke oot amongst DL It i8 the 
Ineritable conaequence of taming thd board Into a opecieo of mock 
trib1lD8l, and deotroyIng Indiridnala with an ue, whieh you eaD 
• abatraet censure.' In plain troth, hOW' is it poIIIible weohoald judge 
with discretion or discrimination upon the mod.... that may impel 
printe IndiridnaJo? Their neigb boon In their .... peeti ... con,";" 
may he able to judge of them, and they certainly are able to punioh 
them by exclusion from this board. Bot how are you to .ommon wit
.....,;. or to examine them, to f01"lll any eotimate of &eta? I wiD ten 
you what the wit ........ are-pnblic ~ liar to a proorerb-

_ and aoouymono calumny __ -m upon record. I ...,. .. If, for ex
ample, hay. DO Jeao than 1iY. aoonymooa 1etters lying upon my table, 
which charge my eotimable friend with every _ity. I know of 
loy own knowledge, that n.;. aimply impoaoible that IOIDe of them 
should he _I om eouvinced they are all faIaa. Tat, bcnr many 
awmhers of this boori-how many excellent and tnJIy ""-' _ 
_ y not be intluenced in their decisioa of Mr. LaIor'. -. by_ 
mnnicaliono which may hay. """,bed them in a aimilar •• y I 

" 10 troth, it wooJd he _ dangeroao (or DO to ..... rp the .......... 
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of judging of facts, which we want the means, to investigate. But 
my great objection must be repeated: the discussion of questions 
of this nature, affecting particular individuals, must necessarily ,tend 
to excite personal aqimosity amongst us, and to produce irritation and 
rancoUI'. I appeal to you, whether it hoa not already had this effect. ' 
Indeed, I need not make the appeal; there is not a man in the board 
who hoa not seen, with regret, a spirit of violence ,and of hatred-the 
very genius of personal malignity settling here, where all woa peace, 
and unanimity, and cordiality. And have we not enemies enough, 
and 1<> spare? Have we not Lord Manner. and His Grace of 
Richmond in front, whilst the Attorney-General and the Dublin 
Grand Jury hang on our rear? Have we not on.oUI' fiank, the bi
goted Liverpool, 8Ij.d that Coatlereagh, long exercised in every dark 
stratagem of ruin, who would, for"emolument, barter a seat in heaven, 
if he had any interest in that country. At this moment bigotry i. 
awakened from the slumber int<! which Protestant liberality, in 
Ireland, had cast her-bigotry, at the command of power-bigotry, 
Inred,bythe beloved voice of interest, hoa aroused in every part of 
the land. The lirst in station and in ranK set the example of obe
dience to the command which they themselves issued. Every little 
villnge bigot in the l,and is aDimatedwith the hope of discounting 
his despicable malignity into the pay and plunder of some office: 
Mark the active rancour of their hostility: Hutchinson-the pa
triot Hutchinson_is opposed in Cork for being your champion. 
The opposition of the Castle stoops to all the meanness of personal 
animosity; it disgorges iIB domestics and menials, from the highest to 
the ,lowest, against him; the refined amusemenIB of OUI' refined 
government are suspended-even Cassino stood still, and the tea-• • tablewoa nnattended-every body woa absent-every body'was seat 
to oppose Hutchinsd'n, because he woa the friend of the Catholics. 
, "The clergy, who sometimes have a most admirable insti~ in 
discovering what is for their interest here, oa well oa hereafter, are 
many of them active against us; they are easily marshalled under 
the auspices of a right rev. prelate of the Established Church_the 
son of popish parents-the brother of a popish priest, who has pub. 
lished a pompous pamphlet against us, of great promise and pretensions, 
but of little performance, Save what it effecIB by the very difficult and 
novel process of repeating calumnies a thousand' times refuted, and 
abjured, and contradicted, upon oath, by every Catholic in Ireland. 
I should be content if we were at leisure to investigate the worthy 
prelate's motives. or that we even had an opportunity of printing, in 
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the same shape with his pamphlet, anoth"" literary _(lotIM 01 
the learned and pious divine. It was, 1 believe, hi. first .ttempt.-..-e 
farce, ealled the • GeneroUl It!lpostor I' -oh, the generoUl impostor I 
The theatrieai dictionary informs UI that thil farce w ... damned; • 
friend of mine who happened to have seen it, .... 1IJ'eI DB that there Wa& 

.. wannth of expression in it-he would DOt far the world eoll it an 
obscenity, which in 8OID8 qnarterB wonld almost atone far ita dulneM, 
bot it w ... too dull even for the vieio ... taste of .. London audience to 
preserve it far its seasoning. But, perhape, thil pamphlet iI a& 

great. farce, in the Fitzwilliam administration, ... the .ilent eurtiOllB, 
if Dot the pbamphlets of the divine, were at the other side-oh, 
the generoua impooitor! 

.. Look to the countiee see how ,.on are ca1nmniated. I bave 
aIread,. more than once had oceasion to remark. the principle of tm. 
adminiotration is faloehood; this principle betray. itaelf in all ita 
aets; it, therefore, DDblusbingly circulateo ita eaiumnieo against .... 
with tIbe most thorough conviction of their total .. ant of truth. Where 
it eanuot procnre the direct assertion of an DDlrDth, it is content 
with an insinuation containing the oame meaning. Th .... fur es
ample, a fraction 01 the countJ 01 Dublin Grand J DrJ conld never 
have dared to charge the Catholico of Ireland plaiuly and directly 
with high treaoon, bot theJ have had the mean_ to iooinuate it 
eovertlyand in had Euglioh. We .hould thank them little far the pru
deJice which taught them to avoid the direct -ion, when we meet 

the depravitJ that allowed them to make this oblique and IIJlIIIaD!y 
auack on our characters. Where io the individual amongst them 
that would venture to make the foul and falBe iooinuation of di6-
loyalty to any gent1eman of this board? and if there were any indi
vidual 80 rash ... to use the inainuation, I know the chastioement he 
would meet with and reecive. Bul, .... bodr, we are calumnialed 
"ilia wet,., because ... e are idly buaied in diasenoion and dirioion 
amongst onrselv .... 

.. Take anotherexample-one of directfaloehood-.. hat Sbahpeare 
eallo 'the lie direct ~ and not .. in the case of the grand jury, the 
'lie bJ equivocation.' .All advertisemeln ha& appeand in &be 
Dublin papers, stating that .. _iog of the Proteotant freemen, 
freeholder&, and inhabitanta of Dublin had taken place. }II 011', this 
means, and .... intendf:d to mean, .. public meting, al tr hich everJ 
mcb Proteotant might haye auended. But .... there any mcb 
meeting? There certainly .... not. EV8rJ body kDOW. there .... 
DOt.- It io .. faloebood-false .. God io ~ faloebood oigned 
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'with the classic name of Abraham Bradley King, Lord Mayor, but 
'Dot tbe less unfounded. The noble, grand Lord Mayor just certifies 
· an untrutb. He migbt, ana probably had a parlour or dining room 
· meeting, but it w"" no more what he sar- meeting of the 
Protestants of Dublin, tban it was a meeting of the Jews of Frank
fort. This. untruth, however, is of advantage· to our enemies. 
W"hy? Because we have left it uncontradicted-because we haTe 
been 80 busy in quarrelling with one another about Mr. Lawless's 
abstract censures, that we have not had leisure to mark with ourpuhlic 
contempt the scandalous and impudent falsehoods with which we 

· are assailed. 
.. Bnt let us return to our own affairs. Let us return to the 

· consideration of the state of the Catholics' rights. Let us make 
peace amongst ourselves and carry on the war of words only with 
our enemies. All our 'vigilance, all our zeal, all our activity, are 

.' necessary for 'our protection. We cannot afford to squander or 
exhaust any part of them in a quarrel amongst ourselves. Y ciu have 
passed your vote of cens~be content with in_allow us merely to 
qualify it, by excluding the 'possibility of any person being deemed 
to come within it, who ought not to do 80. Those are persons whose 
faith was pledged previous to your resolutions of last spring and 
summer. You admit that such persons are not the object of your 
· ilensure. All we require is, that you should declare the fact to be 

'80. If your sword afterwards be wielded by private malignity out of 
this board, the declaration we require will serve for a shield, 
co-extensive with your censure, to those who are entitled to wear 
that protection • 

.. I can .... ure yoo, that my esteemed friend (Mr. Lalor) desires no 
other, nor would any man be his friend who sought anything 

. further. All be desires is for the honour of the hoard itself, that it 
should not be said that you censured him for observing the promise 
in which he bad pledged the honour of an Irish geutleman. By this 
means you "ill vindicate the board from a ca\umnj', not less ac\ively 
circulated for being unfounded, and you will restore that harmony 

. and good temper amongst us, which are so necessary for our 
preservation .at this perilous junction. I do, therefore, conjure, 
gentlemen, iD the Dame of that afIlicted country, which has so many 
ardent and affectionate votaries in this room, to waive all matters of 
form, and let us now, at once, adopt a resolution of admitted truth 
and necessary conciliation. Let us think that poor Ireland, goaded 
and distressed, wanta all our attention. Let us sacrifice every angry 
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feeling_turn from the past with the temper of forgiving kindne ... 
and to the future ..,ith all the firmness which will reeult alone from 
nnanimity in our own body; continue divided and our caU8e ia 100. 
for ever." 

This speech is reported to have made a powerful impression. 
The result, after some explanatory speeches from persons 

who had supported the vote of censure, W88 tbe unanimous car
rying of Dr. Dromgoole's resolution. 

The aggregate meeting, of which Mr. O'Connell had given 
notice, W88 definitively fixed for Tuesday, the 15th December, 
on which day it accordingly took place in Fishamble-street 
theatre. 

Tbe first six resolutions here passed bore reference to the 
preparation and presentation of the Catholic petition to both 
houses early in the next session; and also to the preparation of 
an address to Mr. Hely. Hutcbinson, expressive of Catholic 
feeling towards him. 

The seventh, eightb, nintb, tenth, and eleventh referred, in 
indignant terms and witb strongly worded contradictions, to 
allegations in recent addreases of grand juries (city of Dublin, 
&c.) cbarging tbe Catholica " witb disalFection-with entertain
ing disguised and secret views, and with an intention to obtain a 
Catbolic ascendeocy." 

Tben followed thanks to SheriIF Harty, for his conduct in hw 
office; and, as nsual, to the Protestaot8 wbo bad attended, in 
particular to Counsellors Fiulay and Walah. for their speecbes. 

On the resolution respecting Mr. Hutchinson being put from 
the chair, tbere was, as the newspapers inform 118, "a loud and 
general call for Mr. 0' ConneD. and wben be came forward be 
was greeted for several minntes with tbe most entbusia.olie 
plaudits." 

Mr. O'Connell commenced with a yery warm enlogium on 
Mr. Hntchinson, and dwelt at some length upon die 10 .. of his 
electiou. We take up the report of his speech. wbere he com
menced to deal with the recent exhibitions of tbeir enemies. 

" The meetings in 80me of the CODDti ... wbere ....alntion .. hostile 
to .... bave been puaecI, can"'" properly be called Prolulunl 
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meetings. I say properly, because, although the parties who· were 
there promiuent assumed the denomination of Protestants, they 
were, in reality, of no religion at aJI, except, indeed, in so far as 
might give the means of carrying on a b .. e traffic, and turning the 
profession of it into money. I shall not think it necessary to Dame 
the people to whom I allude, for I am quite sure yon will agree with 
me that their names are of DO very high importance. Hone instance 
might be given, and one as insignificant as need ·be, there was John, 
Earl of Aldborough. (Hesr and laughter.) His lordship was very 
active in defence of the church, and he was by no means to be 
blamed; on the contrary, he desel'ved the greatest commendations for 
having come forward so boldly, and offered himself as a martyr for 
the good of the church! Such men honoured the cause they sup
ported (Laughter), and the cause, in its turn, honoured them just as 
much. 

"In Dublin, the sixteen grand jurymen who had signed the 
resolutions against the Catholics might have been bought (be was 
going to say might, perhaps, he sold) by those worthier seven who 
have refused their signatures. But he was nol going to waste time 
with the men, it was with their reSolutions and petitions that he had 
more properly to do, although, in truth, it was little b~tter than a 
waste of time to deal even with them. (Hea .. , hear.) 

"These resolutions and petitions displayed a glorious continuance. 
of the system under which the ministry, which had fostered their 
rankness, had bcgun its career-the same barefaced and impudent 
falsehood-the same meanness and cunning. To that system the 
majority of one, which they had obtained last session in the House of 
Lords, was 801ely attributable. (Hear, hear.) They ha<l, in their 
official paper, in the Manit ..... of the Ministry, published a falsehood
a foul and calumnious falsehood-imputing to the. Catholics a 
conduct disgraceful and mean as their own; and by this had they 
opel'ated upon the UDSUSpecting minds who wouhl otherwise hltVe 
voted with what turned out to be the minority. To the same base 
system recourse was had now. The London Courier, the same 
paper I have aJIuded to, has, in its last number, .. paragraph, stating 
that the' Third Part of the Statement of the Penal Laws, aggrieving 
the Catholics of Ireland,' had been received in London; and that it 
contained a full and faithful account of the views of the Catholic 
body. They already knew that this was a pure and mischievous 
falsehood; the so-called • Third Part of the Statement, &C.,' was h 
production of some of the hir.d writel'l; at the C .. tle, alld Willi only 
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to be round in the shop or Jack Giffard, or some or his COIDpeen in 
'corruption and bigotry • 

.. But to return to the resolutions or the meetings. They had 
brought forward various accusations against the Catholice, aDd to ODe 
or them I, for one, am perfectly ready to plead guilty. They have 
said that what we once asked as a boon and as a favour, .. e DOW 
demand as a right; and they say .. eD. We do so. (Hear, hear.) 
I .. ould take Emancipation in .. hatever Bhape it came; if it .. as even 
held ont as are the alms or a beggar, I Bhould accept it. But .hould 
I for that the 1ees consider it as a right .. hich 1I'at my doe, and which 
onght to have beeD obtained by insisting 00 it at Bnch? Certainly 
DOt. I am glad from my soul that they admit thit thai they allow 
.. e consider it as a right. For .. hen they al10w tbet we demand it 
88 a right for ourselves, do they Dot likewiae al10w thai .. e grant it at 

a right to others ? and they themselves do away with the foul ealllDlD1, 
thai our religion leadt DB to believe thai DO one tboold have equal 
right with professors or it. If religious liberty it rig'" to one, it it • 
right to aD. When .. e, therefore, say it it • rig'" to no, .. e al10w 
tbet the Banie right belongs to the Quaker, the Presbyterian, the 
Dissenter. We do not uk it as relying on our numbers, oar 
strength, oc the .. ealth or our body; .. e come forward 00 the broad 
principles, that political equality it the right of men or aD religions ; 

. and this our enemies al1ow; let them 001, tbereCore, tbriok from the 
consequeoce. 

.. Bnt if they have said tbc truth in this instance, they have amply 
COIDpensated it in others by the most unblushing faltebood& They 
have thrown out imputUioos in their resolutions .. hich, I am tare, they 
tbemaelves are cooscioua or being grooa1yeallllDllions, and .. hich they 
... ould oot dare, even in terms the most diItaot, to intiooale in privale 
life to any Catholic gentleman in lrelaod. 

.. They have said that the Catboliea are diIa1I'~ Y d bow 
often have th_ Catbolica 88IIled their loyalty with their blood ! If 
the Prince Regent bas forgd Ire1and in hit opeecb, hit enemies might 
remind him or her by tbc respect .. hich they p"Y him in cooaequeoce 
of the resources he derives from her. Did "'" Vimiera-did "'" 
Talavera and Badaj08 give proofs of the Joyolty of the· Ca&boliea? at 
SaI.m.o .... was it _ feh in the terrors (J( rout and def'eaI by every 
flying F,.......J.mon? 1& bas been amply proved. And it Britain 
would know the benefit abe derives from the proof (J( it, abe may 
_VB an idea from but one solitary iostaoce. Before the !ale relll" ... 1 
(J( pu1 .r the Peool La .... IlIIyaelf had DO Ieat than rony relations 
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in the military service of France, from an inspector-general of in
fantry down to a lieutenant; I bave now none; but in every vietory 
wbicb graces the military annals of the Britisb empire, I bave to tremble 
in perusing tbe Gazette, lest I meet among the liats of the bonourable 
dead, the name of some dear and respected relative. Sixteen are at this 
moment serving in the Peninsula. If such be the case only in 
one instance, and resulting only from the removal of " part of 
those laws, what might not be expected to the interests of 
Britain, were the same benefit extended to all, and tbe hopes of 
our youth allowed, in every instance, to be bound only by their 
_rits? 

.. They accuse us of a wish for Catholic ascendency. Their 
inconsistency in the accusation is glaring and ridiculous. They 
,fuet blame us for asking Emancipation as a right; and they 
then say that we are desirous of " Catholic aseendency. Does not 
fI.he demanding Emancipation as a right imply that an equality of 
privileges is the right of every citizen, be his religion what it may? 
.And does not the wish for a Catholic ascendency imply, that we 
think no man ought to be on an equal footing with. the Catholic? 
. The absurdity is manifest: they """,use us of saying that an equality 
,of civil privileges is the right of every citizen, of whatever persua
sion ; then they accuse UI of saying, that there should be no 

.8uch thing as an equality of privileges; and they condemn us for 
both. 

"But their absurdities shall not be the ground on which we 
shall defend ourselves. The accusation is contrary to our feeUo~ 
to our opinions; we have alreadye"pressed our disapprobation of any 
connexion subsisting between government and the Catholic prelates ; 
and I am free to say, that there is no event which I should consider 
more fatal to the liberties of Ireland than what they have callea a 

.. Catholic aseendency. Our prelates would no longer be the respectable 
eharacters in which we now revere everything that is virtuous or 

, respectable; they would, at least, have more. temptations to become 
otherwise; and whenever they should degenerate into the tool of the 
minister, then should I consider the doom of Ireland as ... led for 
ever . 

.. There is, I am sure, n~ man of education who hear. me, that 
does not join in the opinion that I have offered; and there is none 
who, even in the warmest moments of enthusiasm fo~ the prosperity 
of those proCessing the same religion with himself, that can be 
charged with having ever uttered a word inconsistent with it. I do 
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not refer our enemies to the reoolutioD8 of our meetings; but let 
them go to the most incautious speech tbat ever '11'88 delivered at any 
of them_let them scrape together words uttered in the heat of 
debate, even then I defy them to Snd a sentence that will bear them 
out in their aecusation8. It is not necessary for them, after being 
foiled in the search, to betake themse1ves to conjeeture, and to build 
a conclusion, on their own suppositions, of our wishes I for well they 
know, that we have too much of Irishmen abont 08 to conceal them, 
did we entertain them. 

." So far, indeed, from wishing for 88OOndency, we do not desire 
that we shall be necessarily taken into any office or political employ
ment whatever; all that we insist upon is, an enlargement of the 
prerogative of the crown, by which his Majesty may be allowed • 
wider range in tlelU'Ch for virtue, talent, and respectability, amoog 
his subjects, in seleeting the oiIIces necea&ary in his government. 

.. There is another circumstance of much importance, which I 
think it neceas&ry to call your attention to. Every body reeollecta 
that the last parliament W88 p1edged-aolemnly pledged to the 
serious and immediate consideration of our claims. The present 
parliament is completely bound by the promise of the former; it is 
.till the imperial parliament, though a few, and 'Very few, indeed, of 
the pell!Ons composing it haYe been changed; I sbonld hope it will 
reoolleet this; it wonld he • meet truly grose and miserable chicanery 
if it were to attempt a recantation, knowing, as w. do, that not even 
the whole of the new members .... onnt to near the majority, which 
bad the wisdom to decide on giving DB a hearing. There is a 1OJ.emn 

and deliberate treaty_ direct and uneqoi'VocaI pJ.edge; it iI tme, 
we have known treaties 'Violated; and it is, OO_Iy, lull 88 

well attested, and that to oar 01fD kno ... ledge, that pJ.edgea have bean 
left unredeemed. Let them reeolleet the terrible confoaion !hat 
ensued when a former pledge was revoked. I.haIl quote an autho
rity for them, and nne which they will he likely to ft8pecl, that of 
Sir Lawrence P_ DOW Lord B<JM, as to the probable __ 
qoencea which he thought were likely to resnl& from l'etnleting that 
p~nelicea Car more dreoIdf'nl than I ehall either look Cor 
or suppose.. 

.. When Lord Fitzwilliom ........ over to thiI ClODntry as chief 
goyernnr, he gave a p1edge Cor the JepeIl cl the penal .......... hen by 
one of thOle change-. DOC nnCreqnent in the Pitt administratioD, the 
pledge W88 left unm!eemd, and that pariotie eui was recalled. 
When the mbjeet, however, eame bef ..... the Hooae cl Com ......... Sir 



,-,.-, 

Lawrence Parsons delivered his sentiments, and·~e ~f }h;~ 
.......... kable expressions in the report of his speech. 1t~ impOosil\ld 
to assert, that it gives precisely his words, but if any report-~ 
I should suppose this to be, for it seems to bear great marks of care 
and attention. The report states, that Sir Lawrence Parsons said in 
the Honse of Common., 'if a resistance to any thing would be pro
ductive of evil consequences, it was that against the wishes of the 
people, and the prospects which have bean held out to them; that if 
the demom of darkness should come from the infernal regions upon 
earth, and throw a fire-brand among the people, he could not 
do more to promote mischief: I hope some one will. remind him of 
this part of his speech at the King's County meeting, which I hear 
he is to a!.&end to-morrow. He continues, 'he had never heard of a 
parallel to the infatuation of the minister r he may see one now; 
, and if he persisted, every man must have five or six dragoons in his 
house! 

" And it was true; for in many houses it was necessary for the 
owners·to have ·five or six dragoons, and the whole oountry was 
thrown into confusion. I hope and trust that no such, consequence 
will ever again oecur, thoughsare I am that snch is the desire of the 
British minister. He wishes (to make use of the words of Christopher 
Hely Hutehinson) that you ,hould draw tM 8W0f'd, to affOf'd him an 
opportunity 01 throwing away th8 ,cabbard. Certain he was, that at 
,this very moment, there was a foul conspiracy to draw the warm-. 
hearted, but unthinking people of lrelend into a sham plot, to give an 
opportunity of wreaking vengeance on her dearest sons. 

"Here he must warn his countrymen to abstain and shun, with 
the greatest caution, every inducement which might be held out to 
them for disturbances similar to these he had alluded, to. Nothing 
would more thwart the progress of their cause; nothing, he suspected, 
oould, for tbat reason, be more eatisfactory to the ministry, than just 
so much of, it as would give a pretence for a suspension of the Habeas 
Corpus act, and some other violences of the same description, toge
ther with a total refusal of the claims of the Catholics. .Ireland had 
already bean taught to beware; her lesson had bean stamped in 
letters of the best blood of ber children, and assuredly now she would 
avoid the snare which was intended for her. 

"That such was the wish of certain persons in power, he could not 
doubt. Keegan's plot was not yet to be forgotten; occurrences of the 
eame kind had bean discovered in Kilkenny and Limerick. What! 
too, was the reason that tbe garrison of Dublin was Ulider orders to 
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be in immediate ~ to march 1 Why were the malchea kept 
lighted 1. Why preparations made for atlaek or defenee 1 W u it 
not to inspire credulous people with the idea that there wu danger of 
an insurrection; and to induce othen, who thonght their wrange 
almost called for it, to believe that they might lOOn hope to be joined 
by others, 88 inj nred and more determined than themoelvea, keeping 
alive, on the one side, the fire of hatred, and OD the other, the deaire 
and hope of revenge. 

.. But the people of Ireland have too much good BeIllM! to be misled 
by such phantoms, by such paltry contriv&Qlle& They Bee that 8 

pretext is only wanting to C1'II8h them and their claims for ever, and 
cancel the bond in the best blood of their country; and they deopiae 
the nefarious attempts that are made upon them. They feel, too, that 
their cause is advancing; nothing can prevent its progrer& Ireland, 
in the meantime, is ....... quil, and awaits the ft8lIh with ecmJIdence 
and hope. 

.. The Prioee Regent, in his ~h from the throne, alluded to the 
disturbanees in England. What a pity that he had not a Profeaoor 
V OD Feinaigle to recall to his recollection, that he had live milliona 
of peaeeable snbjects in Ireland, who bore their oppreMiona ... ith for
titude, and who conld not be goaded into disloyalty, even by the foul 
and fa1se calumnies which ... ere heaped liPan them. No; they had 
proved, and they would continue to prove, that the depraved md eon
temptible fabricators of those aaIes had mistUen their aim, md that 
they could no longer pnoetiae lIpoD the credulity of their inteDde4 
victims. How mach it is to be lamented, that his Royal Higm.e. 
had not aome penon to remind him of Ireland i and to point out the 
_ which 80 strikingly exista between the qaie& and pro(otmd 
peaee which reigns in it, and that _nit in the other island which 
be thoaght it proper to DOtiee in his speech. 

.. I shall no ... eonelnde, intreating yl1flr pu'doa fm haYing &te8j ~ 

... Iong upon your time, and nlIDming yaa my gntefnl thanks for the 
many marb of your favour ... hich yOD have been pIeaaed to coafer 
upon me; and JI'I"Iicn1arly for the attention and kindne- ... ith ... hich 
yon have head me ~ day. I also ~ my _ entire_-
renee OIl the ..... lntiona which yon are about to adopt. (The ... hoIe 
of this speech ... 88 reeeived wUh the _ marked -Wlaaoe.. Ilr. 
O'Connell ..... frequemly inIermpted by the cheering, and the aeel .. 
-aooa continued long after be had eeued.)" 

Early in 1813, the Catholic BeJard set aboIu taking the 
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necessary steps for pushing, with vigour, the agitation of their 
cause during the approaching session. At their first meeting 
'or the year (upon the 16th January), the question of appointing 
lelegatee, to accompany Lord Fingal to London, was bronght 
'Orward, and Mr. 0' Connell urged their inrmediate appointment, 
IS "the eventa of even one week might be very important." 
Mr. Lawless, however, opposed any immediate-step, and 8U~ 
",eded in postponing it for two meetings; when, on the 29th 
January, the following were selected (by ballot) to accompany 
Ills lordship :- -

Randal M'Donnell, Esq., Owen O'Connor, Esq. (O'Connor 
Don), Sir Francis Goold, Baronet, J. J. Burke, Esq., of 
Glinsk, Peter Bodkin Hussey, Esq. 

At one of these meetings Mr. 0' Connell drew attention to 
the following matter. He stated-

.4C That mch was the deplorable state of ignorance in which the 
people of England were kept with respect to the real circumstances 
connected with the Catholic cause, that a petition had been ...... lved 
npon, by the Dean and Chapter of Worcester, against the Catholic 
claims npon the sole ground of tliat ridiculous fabrication, entiUed 
• tbe Third Part of the Statement of the Penal Laws,' which had 
been the joint production of one of the young men at the Patriot 
newspaper office, and of another CasUe salaried scribe, who was well 
known, and w~ch was 80 gross a fabrication, that it was astonishing 
it could impose on any men. 

.. Still, however, with the assistance of that part of the English 
prees which was paid for deceiving the people, and so paid, let it 
be remembered, with their own money, the cheat had' passed very 
generally. He thought it highly expedient that some means 
should be adopted to show the people of England how they were 
deluded." 

Michael Fitzsimon, Esq., immediately gave notice of a motion 
for "a formal disclaimer to be made by the board, of the work 
in questi.on:' 

A letter was received from Mr. Jermingham, one of the 
secretaries to the English Catholics ; • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • .. touching the general question of 
Emancipation. This letter seemed to intimate some intention 
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on tbe part of tbe English Catholics, to accept of terms of a 
qualified nature from ministers, and to put Cortb a suggestion tba& 
it would be for the advantage ovthe general cause to suffer tbe 
English Catbolic petition to be discUBBed be!ore tbe Irish. 

" Upon both features oC the letter mucb interesting discussion 
took place, and the result was tbe adoption of tbe following 
resolution, which we think (continues the journal tba.t gives the 
account-tbe Freeman) a most appropriate answer to our, 
Catholic bretbren at the other aide oC tbe water. 

U f Resolved-That on reading Mr. J'ermingbam'. letter to Mr. Bay. we do 
ull8llimotulyagree, that Mr. Hay be directed to write to Mr. Jermingham, In 
the IIlOIIt JUpectful manner, intinuting Iha& .. e baY8 DO commtmication. 
whatever, to make upon the IUbject afthat letter.' 

" This resOlution, we believe, sufficiently shows that tbere is 
no identity of interest, or at least views, between the English 
and the Irish Catholics; and that tbe latter shall never consider 
themselves bound by the terms of any ptuillanirrunu capitulation 
which tbe former may take npon themselves to make." 

The long pending case in the Common Pleas, Taaffe ... 
Chie! Justice Downes, was, early in February, 181 a, decided 
against the Catholics, by the majority of Lord Norbury, Justices 
Johnson and Fox. to Mr. Justice Fletcber, who delivered au 
admirable judgment for the plaiutiff. 

Another matter of great interest came before the Courts in 
the month in question-the trial oC :Mr. Hugh Fitzpatrick. 
priuter and publisher of Mr. Scully's" Statement of tbe Penal 
Laws," for a libel alleged to be, contained in a note to that work. 

The libel, as alleged, was in imputing to tbe governD!ent tbe 
fact of having caused a sentence of death to be carried into 
execution npon a Catholic farmer, of the county Waterlord, 
named Barry, in the year 1809, nOhrithstanding that his 
iunocence had come out in tbe interval after his conviction. 

Doring the course of his opening speecb, the Attorney
General, Sanrin, remarked that there were evident indications 
that the " Statement of the Penal Laws" came from a legal 
hand; and that ita anonymous anthor, thongh we (rom punish
ment, ought not to be so, from remorse for his criminality. 

Mr. Scully rose, in open court, .... d cballenged the Attorney
General to a lair .... d impartial trial uf the 1a<.1s in the allega-
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tiona alluded to, anddeelared he would, if the challenge were 
accepted, at once reveal the author's name. 

The 'Attorney-General said he "stood 'there to prosecute a 
libell~r, and not to defend the government.",' . 

" Then (said Mr. Scully) you evade the offer, and decline 
this public challenge in open court ?" 

No answer was attempted, and the case went on. 
During its progress, Mr. Burrowes Campbell, who had beer;! 

. counsel' for the unfortunate Barry, was' examined by Mr. 
O'Connell-reference being made to an affidavit of the accused, 
ststing the insufficiency of notice given him of his trial, and the 
absence of material witnesses. 

Mr. O'Connell asked the witness-

, . 
" You grounded yOur application to postpone the trial of the un

fortunate Barry on the affidavit? 
"My tlrst application was made on the tlrst day of the assizes; not 

on'that aflidavit, but on the grounda of which the judge had judicial 
cognizance ,nomoly, the short time that the prisoner was in the count;y 
(Kilkenny) having been transmitted, to take his trial, from the last 
assize town, and the impracticability of procuring his witnesses on 
such short. notice. The learned judge said he would not grant the 
motion; the trial must go on . 

.. Was there any opposition made by the persons conducting the 
prosecution to the postponement you required? 

"None whatnJ.... Lord Norbury asked, was there sufficient busi
ness to employ the court that day, exclusive of Barry's case; and on 
being informed that there was, he consented to postpone the case 
to the marrow only' I then drew Barry's aflidavit, and moved 
upon it. 

.. Did any magistrate of the name of Elliott interfere? 
... Yes; he was sitting in the bar-box when one of the bar men

tioned to me that he (Mr. Elliott) knew three of the parties mentioned 
in the affidavit. I asked Mr. Elliott, in open court, if these parties 
resided at the distance stated, and he said they did. I therefore 
moved a postponement to enable 'my client to procure their atten
dance; but the Judge thought proper to refuse the motion. 

" What passed afterwards? . 
" Some things which I do not wish to repeat; 1LIld therefore request 

you will not ask me, if not matelial to do so. 
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" However· unpIeasant, sir, it may be to you to answer, or me to 
ask, my duty compels me to request 80 8D8wer • 

.. I told the Judge that 1 would not go through the mockery aI • 
triaI, when 1 knew the man had uot his wit_ I and that if the 
trial were called on, his lordship should defend the man himself. 
1 accordingly threw up my hrief, and lefi the court. 

" Anything more ? 
.. Yes. . 1 received 80 authoritative mandate to atteud the trial, 

which, however, 1 contemptuously rejected. 
.. From whom did yon receive it? . 
"From the .lodge. 
.. On .. hat grounds dieI the Judge refnse the application by 

affidant? 
" He aaid he had had communication with the magistratea, and that 

if a trial was to be postponed upon an affidavit"D compim 80d profes
eionally drawn as that I oft"ered, the busin ... could not be proceeded 
with, as prisone .. would only have to employ counsel to draw 80 
affidavit when they wished to put oft' their trials. I alud IIiI /qrtl

,hip lOW he fDOtIId """ ,aid if the ajJidMJit had bUll tle.futiDe , 
" Did you, after the conviction aI this unfortunate man, make 80y 

application on his behalf to the Judge who tried hinf, in order to 
obtain mercy? 

.. After the conviction, I wrote a respectful letter to Lord Norbury, 
enclosing the voluntary affidavits aI those peraous who were to have 
been Barry's wito....... in which they swore that he _ in their 
comptJtIfI at ,. «iltatIN of forty-fiN .. ilu fDken the robbery fDaI -

mitted I To this 1 Dover received 80y answer, except a verhil one, 
which I cannot take upon me to .. y had been aent by his lordship. 
I theD applied to the Attorney-GeneraL 

" Did you mention the eircumatance to any peraou ? 
"I did. I talked publiclyal it in the han of the Four Courl8, and . 

told it to every body I met. 
"10 opeaking aI it, did you tel" ....,..t it as 80 ordinary occurreuee, 

or otherwise ? 
.. [Here the witness shook his head.] 
"Judge Day obeerved, that the ahake aI the head was • suJllcieut 

intimatioa of his sentiment&. 
" Mr. Campben answered-I looked upon it .. otherwise; and 

thought the Judge's conduct in refusing to postpooe the trial .. cou
tnuy to law." 

Mr. O'Connell ba~ concluded the direct esaminatioD, 
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lhe witness was croSs:examined by the Solicitor-General, but 
nothing new was elicited, save as follows :-

.. Did you ever represent that pardon WII& refused to this convict 
because he WII& a Roman Catholic? 

.. Never. Though I Bineerely love the Roman 'Catholico; and hope 
for their emancipation, yet I don't know that they are so badly treated 
as that. 

"Mr. O'Connell (proceeding to re-examine the witness)_Not '0 

bad ?-No, they are not all hange41 You have been asked whether 
yon made the application to the Judge and to the Attorney-General 
on the same groundo as those Btated in the former ' atlidavit. Were 
there any other groundo ? 

.. I made it on the groundo of two affidavitB-the one made by 
.J ames Rodgero and three other persona named in the affidavit, sworn 
to postpone the trial, siating ,that on the day charged in the indict
ment, the convict, Patrick Barry, WII& in their company at Kilcannon, 
at the distance of forty or fifty miles from the place where the 
alleged' robbery was committed, and that they had never heard of 
his being accused of the robbery till after his trial. I sent the atli-' 
davits, with the memorial, to Mr. Saurin (Attorney-General). I never 
imputed any cenaore to the Duke of Richmond, .but to another and 
,a different person. 'I mentioned the circumstance to every gentleman 
of the bar with whom I wll& acquainted. 

.. Mr. Justice Day_In what manner did you speukof it? 
" I always spoke of it aB a mod .hocking eoent I 
"Mr. O'Connell-You bad no doubt it WII& ,. shocking circum

stance ? 
.. It WII& a most shocking circumstance. 

. .. Mr. Justice Day_You s"y there was nothing imputable to the 
government? 

, "Certainly not, that I know. 
"Mr. O'Connell-Are you of opinion that the conduct of the 

Judge was a fit subject for parliamentary inquiry? 
.. 1 am; and I did at the time think so, and repeatedly said so. 
o. Did you not, by your letter to the Attorney-General, offer to 

attend ,him, and give every further expla.nation concerning this 
illegal transaction; and did the Attorney-General ever send to or call 
upon you? 

.. I did make Buch au offer; a,,4 I _ hear4 further from tke 
4ttOf"MV-Gmerall ! I 
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.. Pray, Mr. Campbell, W8S not this melancholy trallA8Ction • matter 
of public notoriety, aud in every body. mouth, long before the publi. 
cation of the • Statement of the Penal Laws ?' 

" Oh, very long; I spoke of it publicly in November term, 1809. 
The statement WDB not published, DB I believe, until May, 1812-

U [The !fitness then withdrew.J 
.. Mr. O'Connell remarked, that the fact that Mr. Pole and Sir 

Charles Saxton were the secretary and the under."""retary when the 
book WDB published was admitted; and that in November. 1812, 
when the information was filed, two other persons lIlled thooe 
situations.. 

"The case having closed, he applied to be allowed to speak to 
evidenee, as wito ...... had heen examined on both aides, and cited • 
case in point. 

" Chief Justice.--The practice is otherwise; we therefore cannot 
break this rule, unlese there is matter of law to be oboerved upon. 

.. Mr. O'Connell--My lord, there is matter of law in this eue .. 
... ell .. matter of fact. 

"Chief Justice.--I do not conceive the right exists here; but I 
should have no objection to hear you; if connsel for the prosecution 
conseut. 

.. Mr. O'Connell--My lord, I shall not ask any indulgence from 
the counsel for the crown. H I have not • right to oboerve on the 
matter of law, which in this case is 80 intermixed and blended with 
matter of fact, I shall sit down. 

.. Mr. Justice Osborne.-I eonceive that with reopect to the matter, 
of law, the Attorney-General hns aomething. indI!ed, I think, he hns 
• good deal, to answer. 

"Mr. O'ConneIl--Yonr lordship sees that the alleged libel is 
stated to be against the Lord Lieutenaot, and his miniBtero acting 
nnder his authority; and it appears, by 1Idmiosion, that thooe mioiBten 
(as they are ignorantly o&yled by the pleader) were not the peroono 
acting onder the authority of the Vieeroy, at tbe time wbea thia 
infonnation .. as fi\ed. It ia predicated of Mr. Put- and Mr. 
c..eg",y·-t 

With this quiet Mipping ;.., by Mr. O'Connell. of tbe argo. 
ment be was not permitted to make as a speech, bis part in the 
case ended at that time. 

It is wen that the circumstance of Mr. O'ConneU'. namina-

• The _,If ... Robert PoeI. thea ........ , .... 1reImd. 
t F01her at the member lOr DubliD, "- omder--,.. 
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twn of witnesses has enabled us the foregoing detai~howing 
what species of judges this unfortunate country was cursed with 
under our English rulers. 

Mr. Burrowes, M.r. O'Connell's senior in the case we have 
quoted from, bad been beard after tbe closing of his client's 
case. The Solicitor-General now replied; and the Chief 
Justice having subsequently charged the Jury, they retired for a 
sbort time, and tllen returned with Ii verdict of " Guilty." . 

Mr. Burrowes objected to tbe' charge that had been given 
them. "The learned Judge," he said, "ought not to have 
directed the finding of the averments." 

In pW'suanee of his objection.-.-

"Mr. O'Connell, 011 the sitting of the court the following day 
(Thursday, February 11, 1812), rose 0 make an application to set 
.. ide tbe verdict which had been· obtained in this oase, .. originating 
from the misdirection of the learned judges who had Charged the jury, 
and .. being against law and evidence. 

. " The Attorney-General just came into court when Mr. <YConneU 
had proceeded thus 'far, and called on Mr. Fitzpatrick to appetlll' io 
person • 

.. Mr. Fitzpatrick immediately eame into eourt, and the Attorney
General moved that he should then stand eommitted • 

.. Mr. O'Connell obaerved, that such amotion on the part of the 
Right Han. Attorney-General w .. just what had been expected. 

" The eourt eomplied with the Attorney-General's motion, and 
ordered that Mr. Fitzpatrick should stand eommitted. 

.. Mr. O'Connell then resumed. He said he made his motion upea 
the grounds alleged in the notice, which had been served on the 
other side. The IIrst of which w .. the misdirection of the learned 
Judge who had charged the jury; and the eecond ground was, that 
it should not be permitted to stand, lnaamuch .. it was eontrerJ 
to law, and against evidence. 

.. He said th.t in case this motion should be refused, it was his 
intention to submit a further one in arrest of judgment, grounded on 
the pleadings alone; but as the two motions were perfectly distinct, 
and that the second one would not become necessary uuless the IIrst 
was refused, he should confine himself solely to that which he had fa. 
it. obj.eet--the setting aside the 'Verdict. 

T 
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.. Beside these two grounds which be had mentioned, tbere were .100 
"wo othera-viz., that the defendant had been deprived of the benellt 
of a second counsel being permitted to addresS the jllry, althOllgb he 
had prodllced evidence, which Mr. O'CoDnell COIltended wu hit 
rigbt; and that the information cbarged the defendant "ith having 
libelled the Duke of Richmond, and hia :Majesty's minitters in 
Ireland, acting under his alltbority, when, in fact, if any imputation 
of the kind could be attribnted to tbe note wbich formed what "u 
termed the libel at all, it mll8t have been intended to allude to these 
who had acted, not those who were now acting; for every person 
knew that tboao rum-dacriptl, who were entitled hit Majesty'. 
minittera, had been charged both between the execntion of Barry, 
and the publication of the book; and again, between the pnblication 
and the JiJing of the n-oJfieio information by the Attorney-
GeneraL • 

.. The informalion had been fiIecl in Miehae!m .. term; it contained 
two counta, the aecond oC which wu wholly Onl of the qu ... tion. 
The word fartrUlr had been omitted; and in a prooecution of tbi.t 
Datore the defendant w... fully warranted in takiog advantage of 
anything in hit {aTonr; when the point had been made 11& the 
trial, it w .. Dot cont8llted. The second count wu, therefore, wholly 
out of the case. 

.. Thia information otated thai Hugh Fitzpalrick being • .....- of 
• bad, malieioua, and wicked diapoaition, ~ and de8iring to iii. up 
and create • rebellion, ~ did, on the 19th of Jane laot, pnbliah 
a libel, • false and ocanllaloua h1Je1, qf IIU CllllUnling Ioio Groce the 
Duke of Richmond, ~ and of and eoaeerning hit HajeH)". 
mini8IerII in Ireland, oding under the antbority of the aaid Lord 
LieutenoD"; &e. It then recilel the libel itse~ which io of the 
following tenor >-

'" At the summer __ of Kilkenny, in 1810, one Barry .. 
convicted of a capital 011'_ for which he wu aCtenrardB eseeuted. 
Thia man's case .... trnly tngi .. 1 he wu wholly innoeent ..... 
reopectable Couholic farm« in the county of W lIIerford. Bio 
inn .......... 11'''' fully established in the intenal between hit eonvietioD 
and esecntion, yet he w ... bangM, pnblicly proteeting hit 0._1 
There 1I'ere _ olweking eircumeta __ diD« tbi.t cue, 1I'hich 

the Duke of Richmoncf. adminiatnuion may yet be iDvited to explain 

to Jllllii-t.' 
" After the hDel, close folJowa the ir&WIIliD, 'meaning tbot the aaid 
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. BIn'l'Y did not 'obtain pardon, because he was " Catholic, although 
hfs innooence was fully proved to the knowledge of the said Duke of 
Richmond, &C: 

" Such was the information which had been filed by hiB Majesty's 
Attorney, upon which a jury returned .. verdict of guilty, a.nd 
in consequence of which Mr, Fitzpatrick then stood in actual 
custody. 

"The first of these objections to ·allowing the verdict to stand, 
turned .upon wh&twas conceived to be the misclirOOtion . of the 
learned judge's charge, which had left it to the jury to decide upon the • 
truth a.nd applicability of the last inuendo. which was described, as the 
meaning of the p .... age. that the said Lord Lieutena.nt had been 
advised by hiB ministers to refuse pardon to " person where 
innocence had been made apparent after his trial a.nd condemnation, 
a.nd that such pardon had been accordingly refused in the face of a 
'Conviction of innocence, a.nd solely because he was a Catholic. 

"This i"ueoodo contained much new matter which had not been 
'spoken of before. 

"Of all this, said Mr. O'Connell, there had been no previous 
averment; the information contained only a.n .... ertioli of the inten~ 
tion being to vilify. There was not a word in· the libel concerning 
advice received by the Lord Lieutena.nt, or of a.ny action of hiB in 
tlOnsequence of it; yet, that such averment WaB necessary there was 
the strongest authority to prove. In the case of the King against 
Home, where the opinion of the twelve judges of England was asked 
by the House of Lords, and was delivered by the Lord Chief Justice 
De Grey. his lordship states (reported. Cooper. page 683) that where 
a libel is of Buch a nature, either from its being ironical, or from 
having an allusion to circumstances not generoJly known, that the 
words in which it is given do not, of themselves, convey all that iB 
mea.nt a.nd understood, it is necessary that the things so understood 
BOd not expressed. should be laid before the jury; but that a jury 
cannot take cognizance of them unless they be ~pon the record, 
where they cannot be unless by an averment; so' that either the 
charge of the Court, upon the tria\ of Mr. Fitzpatrick, must have 
been wrong. or the opinion of the twelve English judges, expressed 
by Lord De Grey. must be so. It could not be said that the 
inuendoe. themselves were, in reality, averments I a.n authority (2nd 
Salkeld. page 315) WIIB perfectly conclusive on this subject; a.n 
inuendo being there defined negatively as not being a.n a..erment, 
but on the contrary. a production, id .. t. &C. 
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" It being thUll Mlled that a jury co1lld not take cognizance of the 
matter contained in an inUMUio, without there having ~ " p ..... 
vioQ8 avennent, it followed that no evidence in IlDpport of the in
fIefJdo, in the present ease, lIhould hen ~ allowed to go to the 
jury, or, if it had ~ so allowed, that the judge shonId have desired 
them to discharge it entirely from their minds previoDl to giving .. 
verdict. This, however, had not been done; and, on the contrary, 
the Court bed desired the jury to couoider the information precisely 
as if the avennent8 bed been regularly made; it w.. univenally 
alIowed that averments ... ere necesoary to let in evidence of rtUllJ1Ii1J(!, 

even where such evidence conId be produoed. But here, in point of 
fact, the'CI'OWD did not go into aDyevidence to .how the meaning, 
or prove the inumulou; aDd, with great respect, he conceived that 
the jury IIhonld have been told, there wu no evidence in IlDpport of 
the invetldoN, aDd directing them to lind the troth .nd applicability 
of those invetldoN, there being no .verments, wu travelling out at 
the IimitB prescribed by the Ia.... and reoognioed by Chief J U81ice 
De Grey aDd the twelve judges at England, and, therefore, he con
eeived that the eharge of· the Ieamed judge bed been enoneoDI, and 
IlODIrary to law. 

" The De:l! ground to which he should eall the auentioD of the 
Court was, that there e:&iaIed .. material variation .. to a matter 01 
fact, between the evidence given or admitted, and the informatioa. 
The information etated, that the libel had ~ published ~ and 
eonoeming the pe"""'" acting .. ' his Majesty'. ministen in Ire1ancl; 
that is, of th. peI8OD8 10 acting at the time 01 the pnbIieatioD at the 
liJ>el. Now, it .... obviooa that tbia ..... an _hronism 01 the 
g .. !Jest kind. The eircmnstanoe which gave accuion to the libel 
had taken p\aoe in 1809; the book had been pnblillhed in 1812, and 
the ministen at these two periods .. ere entirely diJfereat. How, 
then, could the libel be said to regard the ministry es:iating at the 
time at its publication? Ii w.. impMaole that it coald DOl exia 
without entirely riciating the inCcmnation. 

.. He DOW came to the third ground for the motion, and upon that 
lie aIwuld be etill more brief than he had been 011 the other t .. o; is 
related to the trilling advantage .. hich he might have deriYed from 

being alI_ed " C01IIIBd to apeak to evidenee. Ii.... "ery """'" 
lidently reJied upon, that there could Dot exio& any clooht .. to the 
right oC the defendant, ericlenee having been produoocl.... both Iicles. 
The ol!jeCtion upon the trial came from "q_ to .. hich DO reply 
eoold be made, namely, the Court; bed iI: been otlJenrioe, it might 
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)lave been easily and satisfactorily slu>wn, that ,the reason given jpr 
this decision did not apply. 

, .. Formerly, it had been the practice, if. the defendant had evi~ 
dence, to allow him the benefit of connsel to spesk to that evidence. 
The judges of that court (the King's Bench), however, had thought 
proper to alter this practice; they determined that no second counsel 
should be heard upon the part of the defendant, and they gave as the 
~n for coming to this decision, that the defendant'acounaeI, in 
opening his ease, speaks to the plaintilfs evidence, and observes upon 
his own. It was also a part of the rule, that unless the defen. 
dant goes into evidence, the plaintiJl' has no right to be heard by I/o 

second counsel; yet the very Court he was then addressing, an<J 
'Which had made the rule, had heard counsel for the crown twice in 
the case of the King ... Kirwan, although there had been no evidence 
produeed by the defendant. It must naturally be supposed, that the 
Court had determined, that in civil cases no second counsel should be 
/leard, but that criminal ones did not come within the rule, otherwise 
it would be, in fact, granting to the crown an additional and n ..... 
asry advantsge. Lord Kenyon, in the case of the King fl. Abbiug-
ton (lst Espina, 136,) condemns the practice. . 
. "Considering that the Qrown had the benefit of the great an<J 
unrivalled talents of the Solicitor-General, who was to reply, an 
advantage which nothing could have procured the defendant, and 
which nothing within his power could balance, as the learned gentle.. 
man who had opened his case could not be beard I/o second time, and 
that it would have fallen to his (Mr. O'Connell's) lot to have spoken 
to evidence, his client, certl/oiuly, had lost but a amalI advantage; 
such as it w.... however, be had a right to it; but tbe Court had 
thought proper to over-rule that right, and in doing so had referred 
to the case of the King eo Kirwan. Coupling the decision in the 
case referred to, with that on the late trial, it came to this, that the 
rule does apply to take away the advantage from $e traverser, and 
that it does nol apply to take it away from the crown. , 
• .. This was II position which he was sure their lordships would not 
thiuk of estsblishing, and unless they did so, the right of his client 
to the benefit of II second counsel was unqWlBtiono.ble; tberefOI'\l, the 
Iienial of it by the Court rendered the trial til.u1ty, in respect to the 
manner in which it had been con<lucted, and consequently the result , 
of it nugatory • 

.. He had now arrived at the fourth objection, and one <If JODah 

importance; it w ... that the jury had, npon the ID08t malAlrial part of 
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the information, fODDd the verdict witbout evidence, and even 
contrary to evidence. Mr. O'Connell here read over the paragraph 
forming the libel, and contended that there had not been .ufficient 
evidence to connect any part of it as a libel with the name of the 
Duke of Richmond. This had been attempted, indeed, by CODnect
ing the circwnstance mentioned in the libellono note, with p8B8IIge8 
in the text to which a constrnction had been given favourable to the 
inference wished to be drawn from the whole. It was ftrot aid that 
the passage8 thns read, stated that government was influenced in 
granting pardon to eriminals, or in denying it by their religiono 
persuasions; and it was then concluded that the note "as intended 
to give an instance of the partiality alluded to in the text; and had 
the text been examined more clearly, it ... oold have appeared that tM 
thing expressed was, that Protestant eriminaIo had a greater facility in 
procuring attestations of previons good character, or of other circum. 
stances, such as nsnally entitle· to pardon, than Catbolico, and, 
consequently, that the Lord Lieutenant, 80 far from having been 
accnsed, was jnstified for granting pardon more frequemly to dIe 
one than the other; the note, then, being an instance of what WaA 

asserted in the text, could not reflect, by any m ....... upon the Lord 
Lieutenant. As to the concluding part of the note, whicb stated 
that the Duke "or Richmond's administration might yet be invited to 
explain certain circwnstance8 to parliament, it only meant that the 
documents for regular inveotigation, being in possearion of the min.iatry, 
coold not be procured without inviting its aid.. 

.. Had the trial been had before an nnbW!ed jury, it wu very 
probable that the resDlt woold have been ... ery diJferent. n" .. 
... ery likely that they .. oold not have been conteDt with the mere 
tuHrlitm of the Auomey-GeneraI, that the note whicb formed the 
subject of the libel was intended to vilify the Lord LieDtenant and 
his Majesty's ministers in Irebnd, acting under his authority; they 
might poesibly require an explanation of ",100 tlIo# per_, calktl 

.. i..uten, actuolly "'"'" before they eonricted a respectable and 
honest man of h"belling them, merely becaaae the Au.omey-Genenl 
had thought fit to say they .. ere h"belled. 

.. II fIHJI _ of IrU1 lUItory, tIuIl .. w tAeu .- pro_ 
ftIlUnu ~ ~ ... agairul • Catlwl~ t!f tAil et>"""", 
""' - ...... of AU _ rJigUm _ ",jferetl ,.. rnum. .".".. tIu 
ptlllel. 

.. This had been stated by &he respectable and I<8med gentlemaa 
.. ho had opeoed FiUpurick'. cue, and " .. not _ped to be 
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deDied. It was observed, indeed, that oDe' Catholic Dame had 
happened to be put upon the panel through mistake; this fault,' 
however, was not intentional; it ltad oecurred, by accident, and no 
doubt the apology which such .. trespass required was made. lIe 
was not DOW stating anything improbable or uuwarraDted, for it was 
II well kDowD fact that the persoDs who had the appointmeDt of the 
jury, bad given .. 80lemD and deliberate pledge of their dislike and 
hatred of Catholics; and that it' was to thu!' .avowed hostility to 80 
nnmero~ and loyal a class of his Majesty's people, that they owed 
their electioD. Thus, in a ease where a Catholic is tried UPOD a 
charge of asserting, that. the Catholic subjects of this COUDtry haTe 
IIOt equal justice dODe them, special care is taken th .. t net more 
than one Catholic sball be put upon the ptmel, and, that he shall Dot 
be of the jury, but that the accused shall be tried by lwei". meD, of a 
di1I'ereDt lIersuasion from himself, aDd some. of them, perhaps, 
stroDgly imbued with prejudices unfavourable' to himself and his 
religion. Had the question been ODe of property, such a disgraceful 
circumstance would not have takeD place in the city of Duhlin, 
where as many upright, wealthy; and respectable CatholicS were to 
be . found, as could be selected from the ranks of their Protestant 
fellow subjects • 

.. Mr. O'Connell now shortly recapitulated his argnmeDts, and sub
mitted to the Court that he bad made out a case sufficient to inducl> 
their lordships to eet aside the verdict; and if Mr. Attorney-General 
thought it prudent to file a fresh information, that a new investigation 
should be entered i"to. ' 

.. The Chief Justice said, that Mr. O'ConDell had made much 
more of the argumeDt than, in the beginning, he thought could be 
done. 

.. Motion refneed. 
, .. A suggestion was made that it should remain over till next term. 

.. Mr. O'Connell_' But, my lord, Mr. Fitzpatrick is in' actual 
custody, and it would be very oppressive that he sbould remain in 
conJinement the whole of the vacation, when it is strongly relied upon 
that there are sufficient grounds to arrest judgmeDt.' 

. U Mr. O'Connell prayed the Court that Mr. Fitzpatrick's recog
nizance might be immediately taken: in order to avoid his re
maining in custady all night. He said that Mr. Fitzpatrick was a 
respectable man, and there was no danger but he would be forth
coming. He, therefore, presumed that his own reeogDizance woul. 
be sufficient. 
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.. Security-himself in. £1,000, and two othe .. in £600 each
required • 

.. Mr. O'Connell-' You were already offered to have that requi
sition complied with upon fair !erma. The bail .ball be immediately 
produced.' " 

The conduct of the English CatholiC. came under discussion 
for the second time this year, in the Dublin Board, on .the 13th 
of February. On this occasion-

" Mr. O'Connell rooe to propose a reaolution, on which he believed 
there would be but one feeling in the board. It related to the 
gmtuitous interference of a gent.leuum in England, and a Cstholie, 
too. The Catholics bad before auffered from the offici""" and un
authorized interferenoe of pe...",., who bad undertaken. to act fur 
them with, perhaps, the very beet inteDtious in the warld I and it 
hnd, therefore, become nee "'''1 for them to pay cIooe attention to 
auy thing of the kind whieh w .. attempted, DO matter from wha& 
quarter it came. If, as he bad just alated, that individual inter. 
ference, though accompanied by exce1Ieot intention, bad produced 
unpleasant cousequences, how much more likely was such eonduct to 
08uae ill effects, if it .. ere the offspring of • coDtrary disposition? 

" Whether the intentious of Mr. Cbariea BDtIer .. ere of thi8 latter 
description or Dot, he should not then take upon him to decide; bat 
thi8 much .... certain, that he bad echoed the deapicable aud un
founded eaut which the enemies of the body bad been at ouch painr 
to propagate; he bad complained of the intemperance with .. hich 
the joA demand. of 00 many millions of loyal though oJiPI .,,~ 
people were urged. He bad even gone farther; he bad attempted 
to prove that the board bad been guilty of intemperance; bnt he 
(Mr. O'Connell) denied that he bad proved UJY ouch thing; he 
utterly dissented from the charge and aaaertioo. 

" It .... not intemperance f .... men, .. ho knew they ~ed to be 
Cree, to wish for freedom I it .... not intemperance for men, .. hom 
the gifts of Datura and the adVllD\ageI of rank and fortUDe, bad com
bined to .... der eminent; it .... not for ouch men to be charged .. ith 
intemperaooe, becauae they-paDted to enjoy thooe common right.t, 
which are the inheritance of every man in thio _nni1y. When 
Dl1 Lord AJdhorongh, and my Lord Ki1tarton, and luch hoIy ...... Iee, 
aoisted byothers,.,hom motiy .. of~ delieaeyindueed him "' ..... 
!rain from mentioning, wiohed to drown the CathoIQ in their inferio. 
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my-to forre them to eontinue Helo"'-'-8laves-when they saw men 
endeavouring to perpetuate and.. sustain every sort of political pro
i1ig""y, and to clothe that proilig""y in the sacred mantle of 'Chris-, 
tianity-it was not to be wondered at if those who were the sufferers, 
should .... rt, with a manly, but constitutional firmness, the impoliey 
and inj ustice of perpetuating tbeir degradation. 

" And was it for this that they were to, be charged with intempe
rance, by Buch men as he had described ?And how could Mr.' 
.Charles Butler satisfactorily ooeount for lending himself to such a 
charge? He (Mr. O'Connell) proclaimed the charge to be a foul 
and malignant stratagem, invented by the enemies of the cause' of 
Ireland and of the empire. Thank God I they could not say that 
the Catholics prostrated themselves at the foot of the minister, for 
the purpose of advancing their interest, or that they soorificed them· 
selves on the altar of dishonour, and bartered to become the slaves 
of corruption, instead of being the slaves of an unjust and impolitic 
penal code. Slavery, in the first instanoe, would be infamy in them
aelves; in the other (although ooutely felt by the victim), it reileeted 
disgrace ouly On their oppressors I . 

,. He mo .. ed the following resolution:-

II Besolved-That from recent information, we deem it necessary to-state. 
tha.t DO persoo has been, or is authorised to hold any communication with a.uy 
membera of the administra.tion on behalf of the CatholiC! of Ireland as respect;.. 
iog their affairs. our confidence being reposed in the noblemen and gentlemen . 
composing the delega.tion, and acting under the directions of the bo&rd.. 

" The resolution passed unanimously!' 
" 

At a meeting of the board, on 24th April-

" Mr. O'Connell gave notice of a motion which he intends to submit 
at the next meeting of the board, for the appointment of a eub-com.
mittee to make inquiries respecting the forged signatures attached to, 
the Dublin Protestant petition, so as that the same may be brought 
before parliament. , 

" Mr. O'Connell entered. notice of a motion that the delegates be 
requested to return to England for the purpose of entreating the par
liamentary friends of the Catholics to I!'J[pedite the bringing in the 
bill, &0:' 

On Thursday, the 25th of February, in this year (1813), Mr; 
Grnttan, in a committee of the whole house, moved a resolution 
on which to found a bill for Catholic Emancipation. 
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The discussion upon hiB resolution W88 animated, and pro. 
tracted, by adjournment&, to early on Wednesday moming, the 
9th of March, when the committee divided 88 foUow. :-

For Mr. Grattan'. motion 
Againlt -

Majorit7 In ta.our 

This result W88 hailed in Ireland with feelings of joy, mixed; 
however, with anxieties, lest the forthcoming measure of relief 
should include any mention of the odious" securities." . 

At the end of April the bill itself was introduced; and these 
anxieties were found to be a good deal justified. 

One clause of it stipulated that every Catholic clergyman 
should swear "that he would not aasent to, nor concur in, the 
appointment of any Catholic prelate in Ireland, nnless he .hould 
consider such prelate to he of rmimpeackaJJle loyalty, and peaee

able conduct , '" 
• On Saturday, May the 8th, the Catholic Board met at their 
rooms, in Capel-etreet, to disensa their Dew prospects. Consi
derable interest had been excited as to the course they would 
take; and, accordingly, the attendance was as large as conld be 
at all accommodated. The Duke of Leinste1'; his brother. 
Lord William Fitzgerald; hiB brother-in-law, Lord Kinnaird; 
and Lord F orbea, son of Earl GraDl!"d, were among the 
visitants. 

Sir Edward Bellew took the chair. 
Several letters were read. Amongst others, one from the 

Right ReT. Dr. Milner. from England, the contents of which 
are described to have been .. quite polemical, denouncing elansea 
in the new bill, questioning the purity of the motives of seyeral 
characters who have been engaged in framing it, and insinuating 
something like an imputalion on Mr. Grattan." 

.. Mr. O'ConneD hoped that the Catholic Board would DOt be 
embarrasald by the discusaion or polemieo, with whleb it had nothing 
to do. He could not reeoncile it to him!el( to oil down widJOu, 
giving no&iee or • motion whieh he thought the rading ol that IoeUer 
eaIIed (or. Whenever the m ... triouo and venerated name or Grattau 
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was mentioned at thaI board with anything bordering on lightness or 
disrespect, he conceived it the bounden duty of the members to come 
forward to remove the poBBibility of having it supposed that their 
confidence in their long-tried advocate could be shaken. (Hear, 
hear.) Therefore, he should give notice of .. motion for next Satur
day, that the Right Hon. Henry Grattan merita and possesses the 
confidence of the Catholics. (Hear, hear.) 

" FORGED SIGNATURES • 

.. Mr. O'Conuell rose, and stated that it was his intention to move 
for the appointment of a committee to consider in wbat manner most 
consistent with that delicacy which it was desirable to observe towards 
the real Protestant petitioners, the immense number of for~ed and 
fietitious names which had been affixed to the petition, styled that of 
the 'Freeholders, Freemen, and Inhabitants of the city of Dublin,' 
and which had been presented with such ludicrous pomp and cere-' 
mony, might be brought before the imperial parliament. 

.. He requested permission to take that opportunity of returning 
his thanks for the high honour conferred upon him, on the last day of" 
meeting, in his appointment as one of the Catholic delegates. He 
entreated also leave to excuse himself from the apparent neglect of 
his duties as such. Those who voted for him ought to have 
recollected how entirely impossible it was for him, at this period of 
term, to leave Dublin. He was ready to make every IIII.Cri1ice 
for the common cause; he was resdy to sacrifice his life to adv:ance 
civil or religious liberty in his native land. But he could not tamper 
with the interests of other persons at that moment confided to his 
hands. He, therefore, very gratefully and very respectfully tendered 
his resignation of the office of delegate • 

.. All to the plan which he should recommend for the exposure of 
the forgeries, he could not have'thooght necessary to suggest it at all, 

. had the Catholic bill been rejected. He was little disposed to desire 
the Catholics to alter their tooe at any time; bot when the legislature . 
evinced so decided a disposition to grant and to conciliate, he did not 
think B corresponding spirit should be wanted on their part. 
. "The Catholics had at length arrived at that important stage of their 

history, that a bill, intended to give them relief, was actoally making 
progreas in parliament. The good intentions of their friends in parlia
ment were obvions; they intended to extend eligibility-iill that was 
required-with considerable liberality. What a deplorable circum-- , 
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stance il Was, that., wilh such excellenl disposilion .. Ihey have nol 
taken the trouhle of lWquiriog such information 81 would enable them 
to carry their good intenlioos into practical effecl! The bill the, 
had brought in was a well-intentioned bill, but il was a oIovenly 
bill! Slovenl, in its recital&-slovenly and inaccurate in its detail& 

" Before proceeding farther, he wished the tenor and object of bi. 
remarks to be distinctly understood. There were clawoea purely 
civil, and clauses that had ¢erence to ecclesiastical matterl in this 
bilL Upon the nature of the latter he should obaerve " total silence. 
The discU88ion of them was too well calculated to prodnce heats 
which it was his object to avoid. He should coniine himself cIooely 
to the subject of civil rights; the board was not ca1Ied upon to 
entertain the qullOtion of religious security at aD, nor, in fact., wos it 
necessary to be introduced anywbere Cor the present. When it was 
seen that the legislature would grant eif/il lihertO. then it would 
be time to let those whose province it was, coosider of religirnA 
,ecurity_ 

. " .As he had beatowed much attention npon the bill, and 81 he was 
anxious to serve his countrymen at home, when he did not perceive 

"bow he conld do it by going to England, he had felt it his duty to 
lay before the board the fr&me and plan of a bill for civil liberty, 
Inch as he conceived could not fail to .. tisCy the people. In .ubmit
t.ing this frame, he wonld again repeat, that he gave the penons "ho 
had prepared and brought the bill now before parliament., the m"'" 
perfect credit for the purity of their inteotiooa. HiI objecriooa to the 
frame of the bill were, perhaps, bot technical, still be thonght lhem 
entitled to attention.. There were p"""" in the recital and enact
ment which were uew and ooknowo to the coostitotioo and Ia". 
Catholics "<;1'8 to be made participators in wbat was ca1Ied • Fre. 
Go".,.,.".-: What was the legal meaning of the word V-, ,_tnt , 
It .. as a term, the legal meaning of which w .. unknown and undefined. 
b would apply eqnally well to the government of C<mAontinople 81 

to that of England. 10 the COIIUDDIl meaning of the word ben., we 
are ~pt to think of the government of the Duke of Richmond wbela 
the words were used, and the Catholics did not desire to have it 
understood that they wished to participate in his gnoee'. government. 
They fek DO such inclinotjoo; their wish ... as to participate in the 
eoost.itotioo-in the Cree eooatitntion that had been framed by 
Catbolics--by rigid CathoIico-aIl of whose grand, but now 
aeglected principles of popular power and popaIar .ep ..... tatioQ, 
had t-n established before p_tism had a being or a _ 
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"It might be deemed trivial to criticise verbal inaceuracies; but 
let it be borne in miud, that these were the words of an instrument 
purporting to be a great state bond and eompaetbetween two i1atiolis, < 
united in name, but kept separate by impolicy and injustice. (Hear, 
hear.) In this important act every word wasof moment, for, upon 
every word would depend the liberties of living, and of yet unborn 
millions I (Hear, hear, hear.) 

"And sorry he was to say, that< to defective recitals, still more 
defective enactments were attached. True it woula; <upon the 
condition of taking this v,ile oath, open the House of Commons and 
the House of Peers, and many an important office arid honourable 
rank, and serve as a etage in the natural progress to the complete 
establishment of an equalization of civil rights. But it was slovenly 
88 far as related to the peerage; it was defectivEI as far as related to 
judicial offices; it was useless with respect to eorporations; and it 
did nothing at all for charities, educa~ion, marriage, or landed 
property; and this was but a blief and amicable summary of its 
defects. 

.. Such was the bill which was at that moment before -the house. 
How different from what it ought to b&-how different trom what it. 
might have been, if our excellent liberators had but eondescended to 
IlOnsult the parties most interested. (Hear, hear.) 

"A draft of a bill has been prepared by my friend,to whose 
pen and to whose services the Catholics are 80 much indebted (Mr. 
Finlay). It has my warm approbation, because it is comprehensive 
in "its principlefl-llJIlple in its relief. It would abolish all civil and 
lay distinctions for cause of eonscience, and open to every faithful 
subject a career unfettered by the trammela of persecuting Jaws. It 
would leave for merit wbat .is now conceded to creed, and destroy 
jealousies and religious animosities by removing their causes. Such 
was the bill which, he trusted, would yet be brought before parlia
ment. He begged permission, as it was short, to read it • • • 

.. Upon this Mr. O'Connell was called to order by Mr. Baggot, Mr. 
Costigan, and Counsellor Bellew, who spoke at considerable length to 
show that the merits of the bill, or of any substitute for it, eould not 
be relevant to the object of the motion before tbe board. 

.. After a good deal of discussion upon the point of order, in which 
Mr. O'Gorman and Counsellor Finn also took part, the chairman 
decided that Mr. O'Connell was certainly out of order, and that the 
draft ofthe proposed bill should not be read. 
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.. Mr. O'Connell immediately .ubmitted to the deci.ion of the 
chairman, although he said he could show that what he had been 
Mying bore directly upon the question then before the board; before 
he proceeded, however, to the more immediate discD88ion of Ih. 
question, he gave notice of his intention to oubmit, ne"t Saturday, 
a brief abstract and skeleton of such a bill as he conceived "'as 
calculated to grant real and complete Emancipation. (Cheers.) I 
am now come (said he) to that part of the qnestion which ill included 
in the very terms of my motion. I am not confined to the history of 
the fraud and forgery of which I now eompJain. I lhalllllJ&, I truIt, 

be interropted whiloU observe lbortly upon ito cl8u_ I allude "'" 
to the hoItiIitJ-the rBncorone but ineffectual hostility of the 
Richmond administration, in this country. to the righll of the Irish 
Catholics. That is· IC8rce1y worthy of investigation. and delerveo 
little mo .... than to be mentioned for the purpose, limply, of repromo. 
&ion. The .. DIes I advert to lie deeper; tbey are to be foood in 
the great and continued 10""""" of wbich falsehood-unblushing 
faloehooci-Jlal already had against the Irish Catholies I It w.. not 
in the field of battle that our liberties were cloven down I (He&r, 
hear.) No! Our anceotorowhen theyfonght, if they did not advllllce 
.. _ViCtOTa, surrendered upon the faith of an honourable capitalation I 
but that faith ..... violated, and ill violation w .. juotilled by 
calumny! (Hear, hear, hear.) The Catholiel were IIIlCDIed of 
entertaining opinions which they bave ever deteIted--<>f adopting 
positions and principles which they baYe ever abhorred. Chargee 
were brought forward and t"epe&Ied 8gaiDI\ them which eoold °be 
aptly contradicted only in the broad YDigarity ttl Lord Ellenhorougb'. 
1aogoage-' Clurgu laIM til HeU r C~ faltehood tIl 
which..... known to the very ICClII8erII tbemlelv_were repeated, 
nnti1 the CNdulono ... ere convinced, and the weak yielded. From the 
Prest, the SIIge, the Boor, the Bench, and the Pulpit, were opiniont 
ebuged upon the Calholiel directly the JeVene of what they enter
tained, and articles of belief 888erIed to be their&, wbicb they Ill .. .,. 
rejected and abjoreoL Thme who were Yiolaton of their ...... faith 
with the Catboliel in fad, IeC1IIIed the Calbolict of being violaton 
of faith in "'-Y; and th_ men who pm_Dted the Calholict in 
reality, IIIlCDIed their victimI ttl being ~toro in imagination and 
design I (HeaI', hear.) • 

.. The accDlBtion yon feel and bow to be ntIerIy fal.e, bat il 
..... ...,.....ro nnti1 i& W88 believed, IIZd the Calholie .aJre....d the 
ponishment. _ ttl any erime of which he eonJd, by any ...-ibillty, 
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be proved guilty, but of offences fabricated in the malicious fancies 
of enemies, and which were not only unfounded, but impossible. 
They were impossible, because so utterly repugnant to human nature, 
and contradicted by the stamp of his own divine image, which the 
Deity had infixed upon the human soul (Cheering.) 

" Yet, it was by the assertion and re-assertionof those calumnies 
_it was by attributing to us opinions which, if they existed, I should 
be sorry a single Catholic remained in lreland-I am quite sure I 
should not be one. It was by those .false and foul imputations that 
we were degraded in public opinion, and then reduced to slavery, 
Md since continued in bondage. 

" It was vain to protest against the untruths; for near II century 
they maintained their sway, and new generations sprung up before 
the appeal of oalumniated millions was heard, or their wrongs 
investigated. (Hear, hear.) 

"Falsehood h&ving been so long successful, it suited well to the mis
chievous and malignantaetivity of the management of the Richmond 
administration to resort to its resourses. Accordingly, the most impnre 
and corrupt Press that ever disgraced any age was set atwerk, with 
plenty of present pay and of future expeetation, to traduce, to cslum
.. iate, and to vilify the Catholics collectively and individually. (Hear,) 
Accordingly, all the.ancient oalumnies were revived, and every new 
ealumny brought forward that could be invented by II very malignant 
disposition, but a very miserable intellect. The seven-times-Bold 
apostate from every. principle was purchssed and arrayed agsinst us, 
until all the force that malicious dulne .. conld collect was brought 
into action, .... d commanded by a general better versed in the quib
bles of the law, than in the tactics of the field. It was in pursuance 
III this government plan of imposition, that the 'Third part of the 
Statement of the Penal Laws' made its appearance-that it was 
uircnlated in England as genuine, and given to the world as the 
sentiments of men, who held its contents and its authors in equal 
contempt! 

" Perhaps, so BCBDdalouS and impudent an imposition never dis
graced the annals of bigotry. But the fabricsto..-have they been 
punished? Oh, no I Mr. Attorney-General has no terrors for men 
who would divide and distract; he prudently reserves all his ven
geance for those who dare to preach harmony and conciliation, and 
to call oppression and bigotry by their right names. 

" Next in oreier followed this petition, the signatures to which are 
the object of my present motion. It commenced in fillaehood, it 
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"Mr. O'ConneJl immediately s~bmitted to the decision or the 
chairman, although he said he could show that what he had been 
saying hore directly npon the question then before the hoard I before 
he proceeded, however, to the more immediate diBCOBBion or th. 
question, he gave notice or hi. intention to submit, next Saturday, 
a brief ahetrad and skeleton of luch a bill .. he conceived WII8 

calculated to grant real and complete Emancipation. (Chee ... ) I 
am now come (said he) to that part orthe question which is included 
in the vmy terms or my motion. I am Dot confined to the hialGry of 
the fraud and forgery of which I now complain. I .haD DOt, I trust, 
be interrupted whilat I observe shortly upon its clauses. I aJlude not 
to the hostility-the rancorous bot inelFectual hostility or the 
Richmond administration, in this country. to the rights or the Irish 
Catholice. That is· scarcely worthy of investigation, and deserves 
little more than to be mentioned for the porpoae, limply, of repro'
lion. The causes I advert to lie deeper; they _ to be (oUDd in 
the great and continned success of which falsehood-unblushing 
falaehood--bs already had against the Irish Catholies I It w.. nM 
in the field of battle that our liberties were cloven down I (Hear. 
hear.) No! Our ancestors when they fought, if they did not advlUlce 
118 _victor&, surrendered upon the faith or an honourable eapitalation; 
bnt that faith ..... violated, and ito violation WII8 justified by 
ealumnyl (Hear, hear, hear.) The Catholies were ..,."...a of 
entertaining opinions which they have ever cJetested..-of adopting 
positions and principles which they have ever abhorred. Charges 
were bruuglB forward and?ep88led against them which could·be 
aptly contradicted only in the broad vnlgarity or Lord EJlenborongh'. 
langoage-' Clur~u lalH ,.. HeU r Charges---4he falsehood ttl 
which was known to the very aecuoers themaelv_were repeated, 
umil the credulout were convinced, and the weak yielded. From the 
Preso, the Stage, the Bar, the Bench, and the Palpit, were opinions 
ebarged upon the Catholies directly the reverie ofwlW they enter
tained, and artielet or belief a.erted to be their!, which they always 
rejected and abjured. Those who were violators of their own 'aith 
with the Catholiea in fad, accused the Catholiea of being violators 
of faith in t"-Y; and those mea who ~uted the CathoIiea in 
reality, ..-sed their vietima of being persecutors in imaginstioD and 
desigu I (Hear. hear.) • 

" The accusation yOD feel and know to be utterly faI.oe, bot ie 
.... le~ ted umil i& .... believed, ....t the Catholic ouJrcred the 
p~ not of any crime of which he -Id, by any JM*ibiIiIY. 
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he proved guilty, but of offences fabricated in'the malicious fancies 
of enemies, and which, were not only unfounded, but impossible. 
They were impossible, because so utterly repugnant to human nature, 
and contradicted by the .stamp of his own divine image, which the 
Deity had infixed upon the human soul. (Cheering.) 

" Yet, it was by the assertion and re-assemon of those calumnies 
_it was by attributing to us opiniona which, if they existed, I should 
be sorry a single Catholic remained in Ireland,-Iam quite sure I 
should not be one. It was by those .false and foul imputationa that 
we were degraded in public opinion, and then reduced· to slavery, 
and since continued in bondage. 
.... It was vain to protest againat the untruths; for near a century 
they maintained their sway, and new generations sprung up before 
the appeal of ealumniated milliona was heard, or their wrongs 
investigated. (Hear, hear.) 
. "Falseh0<J4 having been so long successful, it suited well to themis

chievous and malignant .activity of the management of the Richmond 
administration to resort to its resourses. Accordingly, the most impure 
and corrupt Press that ever disgraced any age was set at .... rk, with 
plenty of present pay and of future axpectation, to Ilraduce, to calum
niate, and to vilify the Catholios collecpvelyand individually. (Hear,) 
Accordingly, all the .ancient ealumnies were revived, and every new 
eolnmny brought forward that could be invented by a very malignant 
disposition, but a very miserable intellect. The seven-tim .... sold 
apostate from every. principle was purchased and arrayed against us, 
until all the force thst malicious dulness could collect was brought 
into action, and commanded by a general bette. versed in the quill. 
bles of the law; than in the tactics of the field. It was in pursuance 
pf this government plan of imposition, that the 'Third part of the 
Btatement of the Penol Laws' made its appearanoe-that it was 
circulated in England as genuine, and given to the world 118 the 
sentiments of men, who held its contents and its authors in equal 
contempt! 

" Perhaps, so scandalous and impudent an imposition never dis
graced the annals of bigotry. But the fabricators-have they been 
punished? Oh, no I Mr. Attorney-General has no terrors for men 
,.ho would divide and distract; he prudently reserves all his ven
geance for those who dare to preach harmony and concilistion, and 
to call oppression and bigotry by·their right names. 

" Next in order followed this petition, the signatures to which are 
the object of my present motion. It commenced in falsehood, it 
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was conducted by fraud, and it w .. CODsnlDlDated by forgery. Yeo, 
its commencement was in falsehood, for it was alleged to have been 
lI'oted al a meeting of • the freemen, freeholde .... and inhabitant. of 
the city of Dublin.' This allegation w.. printed in levera) of 
the Dul/lin newspapers for near three month!, and to the asoertioa 
was affixed the name • Abraham Bradley King,' and yet a more un
founded _ion w .. never made-an allegation more destitute of 
truth never inlulted the patience of"public credulity, than thalligned 
and repeated for three months, nnder the signature of • Abraham 
Bradley King.' I need not ask, when th.. meeting was called, or 
where, or by whom? I need not remind you, . .that. there .... no 
theatre sn1IicientlJ large to contain IUch. meeting, if It . ever took 
place; nor. need I revive the indignation which the mioerable escu .. 
excited, that, really, the exhouated remnant of • Inpper table al 1M 
Mayor's houoe, did vole itself, being full half. dozen in Dumber, into 
the freemeu, freelwlden, and inlutbitanta.of the City'" Dublin, aod 
then pasoed thia petition I And yet, in IOher .Idoes., it mUR be 
admitted Ihat no better juoti6eation existed for the Lord Mayor'. 
assertion of a pnblic meeting. 

" I aaid that it was conducted 1Jy fraud; for thia fraud, .. e .... 
told by the uncontradicted reporl of the public papen, "81 reoorted 
to. The Mayor procured hillll!elf to be deputed.-nobody know. by 
.. hom-to take the petition to London. Arrived there, he pretented, 
.. e are told, the no-POpery' petition, AI the authorized delegate of the 
Corporation of Dublin. Yer. he had no Inch authority; he wu the 
aimple.m=e"ger of a simple part.]' of obeeure individuaJo who, .. 
ihio petition originated at a IOpper. oenl him off Crom a dinner, after 
which the Duke of Richmond Indicroaaly graced him wilh. troop 
of h_ to aecompany his mock IonIobip thence to the pigeon-hmue.. 
Hio very journey to London ......... fraud, beca_ iI; held out to the 
Englioh people the ~ of the lint magiotrate of. greal city de
spatrhed by the eooatituted anthoritiell of that city on public bnoinao. 
Under that pretence he preoented himoeIf in London, whila il II 
aluewdly whispered that he auended for the pwpM of endea"ouring 
to traftic npon the importaDce of his official IIatioa, in order to gel 
the IUIID8 of his IOU insened into an .ppointment eoooeeted with hie 
lucrative employmeDL In obort., the Wee .. 81 j ... worthy of the 
legal managere that are at the boUDm of every .... ork of bigotry and 
pe:neeutiou in Ireland, and of the inflated buiI'ooo who w .. the 
principal actor.. . 

.. The __ tiou of the petition .... (orgt'ry. in the ordinary 
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sense of the wcfrd; coDsisting of the affixiDg,the Dames of indivi
duals without their authority or ,consent,; forgery, equally, if Dot 
more culpable, iD writiDg hundreds of imaginary names, and 
affixiDg them to this petitioD from, a multitude. The ProteStants of 
Ireland petitioDed lllBt year OD our behalf. The wealth, the worth, 
the talent 9£ the Irish Protestant8--<lvery thing that WllB noble, 'and 
dignified, and intelligel\t, aDd independeDt., amoDgst our Protestant ' 
brethreD, uDited iD that' petitio",; their Dames have been priDted, 
and it is with pride and with pleasure that we see those names con
stitute a large book, whilst every name speaks' a volume of mutual 
afFection and recif>Tocai charity, This is, indeed, a proud display 
for IrelaDd; this was all she wanted from man, that' her children 
.ho~Id combine in conciliation, and harmony. It would, really, 
have afforded a cnrious incident in the history of human frailty, 
if ~hose who had come forward last year, under the banneril of 
liberality and;justice, had been seduced this year to joiD the blood
stained flag of Orange iDtolerance. (Hear, hear.) The experimeDt 
had beeD made; every thing that the wealth aDd power of the 
state-that the ingenuity of the advocates, or the authority of the 
judges-that the exertioDs of the writer, or the iDtrigues of the ' 
courtier could supply, WlIB brought into actioD, to seduce, to cODviDce, 
to intimidate, to coDtrol, to cajole, aDd to deceive the Irish Pro
testants. But al1 these resources failed; the drunkeD orgies and .lhe 
morniDg preachiDg intemperance of abuse, aDd the hypocritical 
lamentations of preteDded friendship were tried, and tried without 
effect. The independeDt and enlighteDed Protestants of Ireland 
remained true to the liberality which they had professed, and re
jected every attempt to bring them over to the ranks oi our 
opponents. (Hear, hear.) 

" It was a matter, therefore, of much.. curiosity to discover who 
the 2,800 'freemen, freeholders, aDd inhabitaDts of Dublin'. could 
possibly be: public curiosity bas been gratified~gratified by the 
inspectioD of the names-gratified by the discovery that tbe dagger 
is air-drawD and imaginary, by wbich it was sought to assassiDate 
Protestant character and Catholic liberty I (Hear, hear.) I have 
seen an autheDtic copy of this formidable petitioD, and I rejoice 
to be able to assure yon, tbat it affords decisive evidence of tbe low 
state of intolerance. I have read this list., and, after the most 
minute iDquiry, added to my own knowledge iD this city, it does 
appear to me that the.... are not twenty names to tbis petition 
of persons of fortune and independeDce of miDd, who signed ii.. 

u 
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from mere motives of conecientioUB bigotry. This' claM of penon. 
are certainly to be treated with the -moat respectful deference I tbey 
labour nnder a mistake, but they act from pure intention .. and 
I respect wbilst I pity them. They had an undoubted right Ie 
petition again.t conceding, upon any terms, any thing to the papi.to; 
tbey had & clear right to pray the legi.lature to continue to be 
indiscriminate in laying on the burdens of the state, but partial in 
conferring its benefite. I admit· their perfect right to sign thill 
petition, and I request it may be underotood, that I am incapable 01 
applying any bareh expreaoion to them, as I certainly aleo am 
of feeling any resentment again.t them. But, undonbtedly, in the 
number of twenty, I have given abundant room (or tbe uninSuen""" 
aignatures. 

"I blush to tell you that this 1iot eootain. three· or (our of 
the lrioh bar. (Hear, hear.) I am ashamed to lay that there are 10 

many certainly as three-I fear four. 'l'he Iri.\w people, long 
accustomed to find in tbe lrioh bar the friends of every freedom, 
will hear it witb astonishment, notwithstanding the acrimony, the 
native and the imported acrimony, towards the Catholie&, ciherilhed 
by tbe head of the law department. It will scarcely be believed 
that onrprofesoion, proudly distinguished, .. it formerly wu, 
for liberality and love 01 country, has 10 fallen .. to aiford evell 
three signatures to an anti-Catholie petition. I regret, (rom my 
BOD!, the discovery. (Hear, hear.) 

"The number of clergymen 01 the Established Church who signed 
this petition is, I am happy to "y, few; nor, when we recollect wind 
hcellent and accomplished gentlemen tIwee clergymen In genersI 
are, will it excite any surprise in tbe minds of the bigoI8 of any -. 
that the number of their signatures Ihould he (ew. Of.-...yo, 
there are, .t leut, eight or ten-I expected to lind twice the number; 
of placemen, there are many; of peuoinnero, several; many (rom the 
offices of the caotIe; many from the police offi_; several &om the 
custom-honae: almost all the hired eonstabw; the judge, the _ 
gistrar, and the proetora of the prerogative eourt, and .. liliiii)" 01 
the wretched watchmen of Dublin .. are, or pretended to be, Pro
_IS; there has been .., much liberality exercised, .. to admit 
poor papists to the dignity of the nightly watCh. (A langh.) To 
"""'" are to be added the 'tag, rag, and bob-tail' 01 the ~ 
tioo-nnmben of tIwee who hold ita principallllation6-all tbooe ... ho 
bold ita lower office!!, and We appointed and removeable til pIeuare. 

• Add to these, 1rriting clerke, dependents, and a omall, Ind .. ....,. 
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group of expe.fAlnts, and you have the entire cata:logue of genuinl' 
siguat \tt!l8o 

"But there IWillrema.in near two tqpusand signatures ~ 1lI!. still 
accounted for-near two thousand signatures will remain, for whom 
no owner can Ill! found. (Hear, hear.) Of those there are some 
hundreds which purport to belong to individoala who have indig. 
nantly diacla.imed them. There are, in short., some hundreds o( 
forgeries. (Hear, hear.} Need we give a more striking instance 
than that of Mr. Stephens? He discovered that his name had been 
forged to this petition, and immediately. wrote to the Mayor, to 
inform him of the circumstance; the Mayor did not condescend tQ 

give any reply, but took the known forgery to England, and pre
sented it to the Horue as· genuine. (Hear, hear.) When forgery 

. was exhansted, mere fiction was .resorted to. There was. danger ilj 
giving names which, being in common use, might be disavowed by 
individoala ~aringthem. The .fabricator. of this .petition. set 
disavowal at defiance;. they produced namea·w hich no man ever 
bore or will bear-(Hear, hear); they invented John Hedpath, 
and coupled bim with John Ridpath.-atbe)l attached James Ridpatl! 
to James Ridpatb; tbey united the noble families of the Feddlies to 
the illustrious race of Fidd1ies v they created the Jonneybones, and 
added the M'Coobens to the Muldongs; to the unoleauly Rottona is 
JlJlDel<ed the musical name of N avasota.-,...the SOUl'S and the Soars...,. 
the ~dy. and the Feakens-the Gilbasley. and the WerrilJas..... 
aw Ladd. and five Palks-the Leup. and the Zealthams-the Huzies 
'and the Hozies-the Sparliugs an<\ the Sporliugs-tbe Fitzgetts anll 
the Fibgetts-tbe Hoffins and the Pbantous, and the Giritrows, and 
the Hockle,... and Breakleys, the Russiugbams, and the Favu~ and 
the Sellhews, and the Mogratts. and Calye11s---<ill, poor 'innocents, 
are made to combine against us, and to chime with the Pitham. and 
Paddams-the Chimnicka, and Rimnicka, and Clumnicks, and the 
Rowing. and Riotters; they threw in the vulgar Bawns, and after • 
multitude of fantastic denominations, they concluded with Zachariah 
Diamond. (Great laughter.) 

"In short, .. more tastelesa group of imuginarybeings WI\8 
never conjured up by the delusions of magic." To the tune of 
• Johnny Armstrong,'-tbey gave us five-and-twenty ArmstrongB, anci 
placed eighteen Taylors on tho list-it ol1ght to have been 'foor
and-twenty tailors all in 8 row ( there would have been SOme pleas .... try 
In it. In short, by these means, by Ijle foree 'or mer~. invention, 
upwards of one thOU5&Dd names have beeD added to this petition, 
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and one tbonsand cbildren of tbe brain of tbose worthy managen of 
intoleranc;e appeared in formidable array against ue, at the bar of 
the House of Commone, covered with the mantle of tbe Mayor for 
.waddling clotbeR. (Laugbter.) 

" It is incumbent on U8 to bring tbese facto before the public and 
the legislature; we owe it to ourselves and to our children, to get 
rid of an oblltacle to our liberty and theirs; we owe it to the 
legislature to detect tbe imposition whicb baa been practised upon 
tbem; and chiefly it io due to the liberal Proteotanto of Ireland to 
reRcue the Protestant name from tbi. additional imputation or 
bigotry, which their enemies, no leao than 00.., would caet npon It. 
(Hear, hear.) 

"There is, too, another motive which, I confeRt, influencea me 
powerfully. The very men who have been guilty of thooe baae 
forgerieR bave,' in a recent instance, foully tarnished tbe Iri.h 
cbaracter; an innocent person w .. acensed-an inn~t female _aa 
accosed-pe1jory the moot foul-4lubomation tbe plainm and moot 
palpable, were used agaiust be. life, and, still more, againllt ber 
honour. We, Irish,· ofteD feel (it iopart of tbe real character of 
Irishmen) pity for the aeeosed, it iB said, even for tbe guilty; but 
aeeused innocence euiteo our warmeRt sympathies; but wbea 
female innocence stood accused, I thoaght for tbe bonour of my 
country. I tbougbt that, witbout any poetical Jietion, thooaanda of 
lrisb .warda would IItart from their ocabbsrde, ODd &bat tbe wretclo 
would be driven from 80Ciety who cbecked our manly, our VJtOOUI 

indignation. But a set of beings, I will not call them meu, have 
been found, wbo, under the Bospieea of the persecutiug Castle, the 
pious aud no-popery forgerera have been found to ref...., the poor 
and pitiful tribute of their approbation to exalted virt"'; ODd diguified 
purity, escaped from calumny, from subornation of pe1jory. These 
Ioyalisto-tbese creatures who cslI tbemselves Cl<c1oaively loyal, 
beeaose they are the ready IIJ'COpbanto of every tool of power
(Hear, bear}-tbese exemplary loyaIiatI, have refused to addr_ 
the niece and the daugbter.in·la .. of their King-lbe wife of the 
Begent-their fulnre Queen-(Hear. bear}-tbe mother of their 
future Sovereign, !bongb the triumpb wbicb ber onoaeisted innocenee 
obtained OVI'I' the vi1eat eouspiracy ever discloaed, powerfuny de
manded the bpi _ivn of eongratnlarion. 

" And wlW excuse did tbey give for tbiB ref ..... l? Why, they 
scorned all mockery and delusion, and ioaillted that to ac1drea tbe 
PriIK:eos ..... to iD8Dlt the Prince; and would the Prince Wei inoulted 
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at such an address? I shoald hope two things of him'-Jirst, that be 
means, hereafter, to redeem the pledge heBO often repeaW to the 
Irish Catholics (Hear, hear); and, secondly, that he does not feel 
insalted when the triumph of the Princess over her perjured and her 
suborned traducers is celebrated. (Hear, hear.) 

" But who are the men who have refused to address her Royal 
Highness? Who are they who have no sense of justice--no abhor
rence of calumny-no enthusiasm ill dtaience of female innocence? 
They are our enemies; they are the fabricators of every falsehood, 
and of every forgery that could injure or impede our cause; they 
are men who degrade the Irish name--the character· of manhood. 
(Hear.) We are bound by every consideration dear to men, und 
sacred to Irishmen, to expose to the empire those wretches-to show 
them as they are-poor, paltry, and prolligate-the ready slaves of 
every secretary--<!eCretsry's clerk. We are bound to show the 
British empira that it was not the Irish-not the mercantile inh .... 
bitants of Dublin-but the dregs of the fabricators of its frauds and 
its forgeri.., that could refuse, under the pretext of not wishing to 
displease the Prince, an address of congratulation to his once 
persecuted, but now triumphant consort. (Hear, hear.) 

.. Iu short, I desire to succeed in my present motion, for this first 
tnd principal relLBOn, that the meanness of the open enemies of the 
Prin"""s amongst us, and of their titled and legal instigators and 
prompters, may be put on record for ever. That will be done by 
b,·inging the question of those forgeries and fictitious signatures 
before the House of Commons. (Hear, hear.) To impose upon that 
House is, 1 presume, a breach of its privileges. (Hear.) Let us 
demand inquiry und investigation. Our assartion will bo, that, two
thirds of the signatures to this petition were forged, or simply 
fictitious; but we will not require an assertion to be "'"edited without 
proof; we will challenge inquiry; we will show five hundred names 
without an owner (Hear); and we will then point out the fabricators 
of this mean and disbonoursble scheme to retard the progress of 
Emancipation. 

" If we are mistaken, our enemies can easily 'confute us; they have 
only to produce the individual. Mr. Riotter may head their party. 
1 should be glad to see the gentleman. If he does not Jive in the 
city, this Riotter, I presume he is to be found in the liberties. 
Alter him our enemies can show 011' Mr. Wevilla, band in band with 
Mr. Navisora, and Johnny Bon.., Esq.;' may appear with Fibgetts, 
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gent., and even ~. Knowing can be summoned to come forward in 
compan,twith Mr. Dandy. (Chee", and laughter.) 

.. But why should I fatigue you with the ridiculous catalogue. H 
thoee men exist-pardon my supposition-if they eIiot, they live for 
our enemies; if they do not eIist, then what is to become, in public 
estimation, of those our enemiea-<lf' thoee worthy allies of the 
tradnce", of her Royal Highoese? Perhaps their spirit of loyalty 
may save them in parliament &om punishment, hut their fraud 
and forgery .. ill consign them to the eIeeration and contempt of 
posterity • 

.. Mr. O'Connell concluded, amid greet cheeriog, by moving the 
fonowing reeolution :-

... BeooI ... d_Thal ....... committee at ...... 17_ memben be appointed to 
take InlOcomid ....... n &be _ proper metbod at innetip&ing, and reopecitull1 
.ubmitting to parliament, the alleged forged aDd llct.iiiou. .igna&uret to the 
petition agaiDa. the Catholic cIaiIruo, &0 &be Uouoe at eomm.n.. bJ &be Lord 
Ma,or of DubIiD.' 

"Major Bryan seconded Mr. O'Connell'. reeolution, which WBI 

agreed to unanimously. 
"The following are the names of the gentlemen who compooe the 

eommittee:-

Mr. Finn, 
Mr.H.& Tu6e, 
Mr. JI. IIabon, 
Mr. L1JICb, 
Mr. P. O'Gonnan, 
Mr. Doyle, 
Mr. JIocmq, 
Mr. L,_ 
Mr. Murph" 
Mr. Fituimoa, 
Mr.C-;pn 
Mr. Corle, . 

Mr. T. Dillon, 
Mr. Wade, 
Mr. B. O'Gonnan, 
Mr, B. 0'Briea, 
Dr. Iln>m8UOIe. 
Ilajor G. Br1 .... 
Mr. T. Kinr .... 
Mr. O'CoaneII, 
Mr.8culJ" 
Mr.WeIdaL 

"' __ Thalllle-=_"'_ &oftq_llleoid fII_fII 
oar ~ ____ 1 be pIeued 10_ in ~ llleobjee& 

"'lheirrepon.·· 

The Catholie meetings of tbU year, in the eounties of IreIaDd, 
renewed the expressions of eonfideuce in Mr. O'CmmeB with 
which he had been favoured in the preeeding. Amoag lI8YeraJ. 
we eopy the following: 
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"COUNTY GALWAY MEETING. 

"County Hall, Golwa,., S1lIlday, AprilS, 1813. 

" JlIoved by Lord Ffrench, and carried by acclamation-

, n f That the thanks of this meeting are jutly due, and a.re hereby given, to 
Da.nielO'Connell, Esq., for the manly, great, and unceasing exertion of hie 
high talent in the support of everything dear to Catholic character: as well as 
for the use be loyally and honourably makes of every me&Il8 to promote 
Catholic Emancipation..' .. 

The question of the "securities," as they )Vere called, with 
which the pending bill for relief of the Catholic disabilities was 
clogged, increased momentarily in interest during the month of 
May. The strongest feeling against them had arisen in the 
popular mind; and the great anxiety was, to know what would 
be the decision of the Catbolic Prelates, who were expected to 
am ve in Dublin, for consultation, toward~ the end of the 
month. 

Meanwhile, symptoms of division began to appear among the 
laymen at the Catholic Board. The nature of it will be best 
conveyed in the extracts we subjoin frOdt speeches at a meeting 
. of the board on tbe 22nd of May. 

"CATHOLIC BOARD, 

U Stationers' Ball, Saturda.y, May 22 . 

.. Right Hon. Lord Trimleston in the chair. 

U After a motion of lIIr. O'Gorman's, declaring that the Catholics 
put no belief in a calumny circulated against the Messrs. Guinness, 
brewers, to the effect that they bad signed the no.Popery petition of 
the Dublin Corporation,' . 

" lIIr. Bagot rose to move as follows:-

••• That in the proceedings which took place at the Catholic Board, upon 
Saturday, the let of May. inatant, DO JDOtiOD wae entertained relative to the 
Catholic bill DOW pending in parliament: nor was any reaolution adopted that 
could be interpreted to coo.e,. u.e 80118\1 of u.e board thereupon: .~ 

The meeting to which Mr. Bagot thu$ adverted was one con
!iucted witb closed door"":'so fur as the reporters of_the Pllblic 
press were concerned-" a wish ha~ng been expressed," 
aCl'Ording tq the l)uhlin Eveni1lfl Post of Muy 4, "by ~pm!l of 
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the speakers,°tbat (in tbe tben .tsge of tbe bill) nothing should 
emanaoo.'rom tbe board that could possibly, by verbal jn
accuracy, be perverted by any adversary, or mistaken by a 
friend." 

The Evening Po.l, however, added:-" Without infringing 
on the delicacy manifested by individual members, we feel 
ourselves at liberty (and, indeed, bound by a public duty) to 
disclose the ,uiJstance of tbese proceedings." 

And, accordingly, it gave a IUmmary of the proceedings; 
which, as having been furnisbed hy Mr. 0' Connell, we here 
insert : 

.. The ecclesiastical provisions of this bilI, or proposed oecariti .... 
fonned no part of the discu .. ion-directly or indirectly. From thi, 
braJlch of the subject, every member of the bosrd scrupuloasly 
abstained; leaving it, where it may be .afely confided, in the haa'i. 
of the Catholic hierarchy. ° 

"Bot, with respect to the civil eaactments of the propooed biU
those whkh profeas to grant to the Catholic body a complete emanci
pation, and to effect the declared purpooe of parliament by a &nal 
adjustment, aDd by burying all religions jealousies in oblivion-th .. 
suhject was treated with equal freedom and acatenes& 

"First-It was observed, and ... ith regret, that although the 
Catholics have latterly petitioned the legislature for religions freedom, 
upon the enlarged has .. of jnstice and nniversal liberty of con
science, praying relief eqnaIJy {or all classes of Diooenters ... {or 
themaelv.... yet the proposed bill .. narrowed in ill prineipk to 1M 
relief of 1M Catlwliu alene, which .. the more to be regratled, 
because the Dissente.... by their uniform liberality and recent aid 
afforded to the Catholic petitio.... had acquired weighty claimJ 
upon the gratitude and co-<>peration of the Catholic body; and n 
..... therefore desired to be nnderstood, DOW, .. m:retofore, to be the 
wi8h of the Catholics to have all other Diaoenters comprebended in 
the like relief "ith themaelves. 

.. Second-Bat eveo though thefnunen of the bill shonld (contrary 
to the wisb 01 the Catholico) adopt the ieM-eomprehensive principle, 
yet the proposed bill does not go the length of complete religio ... 
freedom, eveo for the Catholics themselvea. It bad Ioog been under
stood that (whenever the ne , ry eccleaiasticaJ """"rities should be 
devised) n~ dilliculty eonld remain in the way 01 !he oompIete civil 
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emancipation of the Catholic body. There W88 to he a jinallJdj ... t~ 
",em that should leave no grievance unredreased, no ground for 
future petition. The account of oppression was to be finally cloeed 
by a simple Repeal., So it has been all along expected, not merely 
by the Catholics but by the Protestants. Even the loudest of the 
opponents objected to relief, not so much because exclusion ought to 
remain as because security was not provided; so, too, in the preamble 
of the bill under discussion. 

" But here is ample security provided, and yet ample redress is 
not prOfJided. . 

"These ought to he eo-extensive; they are ,not so. The bill is 
only for a partial Repeal. True, it restores much, but it leaves 
much. This cannot be the intention of the liheral and enlightened ~ 
memhers of the committee; but, probably, is owing to some unskilfuI
ness of the lawyers they have employed, probably not much 
acquainted with the laws or interests of Treland. 

"Amendment in this particular should he provided, and defects 
pointed out, if not now too late for interference. 

" Third-The frame of the bill appeared objectionable. It pro
fesses to relieve the Catholics from certain specified penal statutes; 
yet it does not, in the accustomed technical form, repeal those statutes 
by express name or recital, but by general words, which may here
after receive a harsh interpretation. Of this Dr. Duigenan's court 
has afforded an instance ! 

"Fourth-the langlUJge of the bill, too, appeared inadequate to 
the intended objects. Of this inadequacy many instances were 
adduced, and excited a general surprise amongst the memhers. 

, .. Fifth-It was observed, that the oath contained in the proposed 
hill contains (in addition to the entire of the present oaths) certain 
new p~cs, which have not been sufficiently considered by the 
,Catholics, or even offered or known by them. 

" Sixth-That there is a blunder in more than one p88Sage of the 
bill, where it adverts to a declaration against transubstantiation; and 
also to a declaration against the invocation of saints; whereas, in 
fact, there is only one,declaration. 

" Seventh-That the clanse relative to the elective franchise is 
become now quite unnecessary for the Irish Catbolics, and must 
have been penned without acquaintance with the Election Code of 
,Ireland. 

"Eighth-That the exception of the offices ,of Chancellor of Eng-
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land, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland (though but two in numoor),. 
appears to ~ founded upon a principle of exCI08ion, which the 
Catholic body cannot, aa good and deserving citUeDB, be expected 
even 10 recognize. . 

.. Ninth-That the enactment for admiaoion inlD corporation. keepe 
the Catholies, practically, "till excluded; aa it. Iesvea them at the 
mercy of present and future by-lam of exclusion ,omite tbe words 
• charter or by law ( employ. only the vague and disputable term 
• members of • corporation,' inotead of the legal nam .. of the corporate 
officers; provideo no redress in caoe of ref08lLl 10 admit freemen I 
and, 1ina1ly, leav .. the oOiceo of directors of the Bank of Ireland, for 
inatonce, &till closed against Catholic wealth and probity • 

.. Tenth-That, by continuing tbe eIcl08ion from the uuiversities, 
and from even the lay-fellowship" and oOi... therein, it deni .. ID the 
Catbolic body all participation of the benelite of education ID be 
enjoyed in thooe higbly ..... dowed eel8bJiohment& 

.. Eleventh-That this eame clause, by ita operation, disableo 
Catholics from the higher oOiceo of the law: aa those of judgea, 
muters in chancery, &eo 

.. Twelfth.-It leav .. the Catholic peero of Ireland .till ineapeble 
of voting at the electinn of any repreoentative peer of Ireland. 

.. Tbio is another proof of unokilfulnao in the framer of the bill; for 
the committes couJd not have duigtudlll continued this diJoability • 

.. Thirteenth-It Jeayea the CathoJics &till a prey 10 the pillage of 
ehorch rates, veotry ......... &c., 10 grievoosly felt by the farmers, 
cottiera, and peasantry of Ireland. 

.. It ..... thought JMWII ... 10 remark OD the importanee of tAil 

omission. . 
.. Fourteenth-It still OlIbjeets them to the long oatbe impooed by 

Dr. Duigeuan'" preoentment in 1793. And DO Catbo1ie is 10 WJuUe, 
eujoy, or traDamit any freehold property; ID be • guardian, k; or 
ecaroely 10 exist in ciril life without publicJy taking and JUbecribing 
theoe oaths. 

.. Tbio ~p, it. ..... observed, w ... most gaJJing, and peraonaIJ, 
incoBvenient in many instances.. 

.. Fifteenth-Many other omissionI, doubtful pm-,.and imper
fectiona .. "'" eommented upon. 

.. It appeared to be the general """"" of this enligbtened meeting 
that, however upright the vie ... and eotimable the cbu-actera of the 
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members of the committee may be (and this wSB'fully ""knowledged). 
they had produced a bill which WSB in its principle restricted, in iii! 
frame nnnecessarily donbtful, and in its provisioUli iuadequate to that 
full relief which hss, l>een expected by. the public of all classes, and 
WSB apparently intended by the parliament, av.d prob .. bly by tho! 
committee itself. 

" During this long and &rduoue discuBSion, of which we can, of 
course, preeent but a faint ontline,not one single. sentimellt of dis.. 
respect towards any individual of the committee. who prepared this 
bill, was olTered to the board.· 

" On the contrary, their intentions were admitted to !>e as sincere 
as their views were liberal, and there appeared to exist no dOllht .. I 
the board, but the imperfections of this bill would yet be removed if 
any opportunity should remain. 
. "Under all these circumstances, the board felt the propriety Il£ 

Dominating additional delegates, who should repair to London 
directly, and atrend to the progress of the bill 

" Mr. O'Connell's motion for the immediate departure of the dele
gatee, previously appointed, having plLB8ed un~ously, that gentle
man moved next-

... That the addItioD&! delegatBS should be-

SIB EDWA.RD Bu.LBW~ 
M..t..JOlL BaYAN, 

Ma.. BAOOT, 
. MR. SCULLY,' 

" These gentlemen, with the addition of Mr. O'Connell, were, on 
ballot, unanimouely e1eclAld. 

"MONDAY, MAY 8. 

" We observed this day, and with deep regret,· a striking instance 
of the mischievoue operation of the recent resolution (carried during 
the rec ... ), requiring tbat the number of "'irt!! should be present 
before the chair could be taken. 

"The Earl of Fingal, Lord Killeen, Sir Edward Bellew, and 
several other gentlemen appeared in the rooms, at a little after two 
o'clock. The secretary, Mr. Finn, attended, and produced a letter 
received from Mr. Hay, accompanying a compared copy of the 
Catholic bill .This important document excited general atrention 
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and intlirest; Vet-no bu,irllJu could b • .to-no chair could \Ie taken, 
bet:aU8. only twenty-eight members could be counted II 

"At lengtb, by eending expressly for two mercantile gentlemen 
.from 'Change, tbe magical number WB8 procured, but not until " 
quarlff' PfJllt four II t:locl I 

.. At this bour the Earl of Fingal WB8 called to tbe chair • 

.. Tbe bill WB8 read distinctly, and appeared to correspond wit.b the 
detail already given.. Many of tbe former obeervations were repeated 
and corroborated • 

.. It appeared to be the general wiab and UDderstsnding of tbe 
board, that M ...... Scully and O'Connell sbould prof .... ionally take 
the bill into their consideration, and report their opinions upon il. 
However, no formal resolution to this elfect w .. proposed, on 8000unt 
of, tbe ltanding order, which required a week's notice of every 
motion . 

.. Other motions propoeed were met by the same impediment; but 
it i. probeble that some eWective proceedings .. ill take place at the 
adjourned 'meeting next Saturday • 

.. At the present crisis, tbe Catholie Board and ita proceeding. 
must h every eye, and command the earnest and primary attention 
of the Irish people." 

Sueh was the publication which excited Mr. Bagot to make 
the motion he did, at the meeting of the 22nd May, and he .. as 
not without many supporters amongtt those who either did not 
really uuderstand the delWlive and intuIting nature of the 
bill, or who, for private motivea, were not unwilling that it 
should pasa " with all its imperfections on its head.· 

Mr. Bagot contended, that though opinions had certainly 
been expressed 00 the bill, during the meeting alluded to in his 
resolution-viz., that of the 1st of May, yet that no express 
declaration of the sentiments of the board on the .ubject had 
been there come to. 

Mr. Scully agreed tbat this was the cue 80 far &8 that no 
formally-worded motion had passed in condemnation of the bill, 
but argued that the weight of opinion againat it had been 
eyidenced; and that the mObont which pasoed onanimOO8ly on 
the day mentioned, for the immediate departure, to London, of 
the delegatee preYioualyappointed, aod for an additiua or Ii.e 
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to their numbers, did so p~, because of the condemnation' of 
the bill by the board; and were, therefore, to be considered, 
and bad been considered, as decisive proofs of that condemna.-
tion. _ 

Mr. Byrne having expressed some 'approval of Mr. Bagot'. 
motion, and Dr. Sheridan having-spoken to the contrary 
effect-' 

" Mr. O'Connell rose and said, he hoped the object of the present 
motion would be distinctly understood and fairly canvassed. For his 
own part, he was resolved not to leave any doubt respecting hi. 
view of the subject, or the grounds of his opposition.' 

" It had been called by Mr. Byrne' a motion of conciliation and 
harmony.' It struck him to be a motion of censure and dissension. 
It ran in these words: 

" 'That on Saturday, the let of May last, no motion wae entertained by the 
board, relative to the Catholic bill, nor any resolution adopted.· 

" With respect to the first part of this motion, it contains an assertion 
which I most distinctly deny. The Catholic board did entertain & 

motion on that day, relative to the Catholic bilL I myself made 
a motion that day relative to the Catholic bill, and it was discussed 
at great length. I moved for an additional delegation to attend 
to the progress of the Catholic bill through the Bouse-to suggest to 
our parliamenlary friends omissions in the principle of the bill
alterations in the frame of the bill-additions in the detail of the 
bill. This, my motion, which related to the Catholie bill, and to 
nothing else, was supported by me on the grounds of the manifest 
and manifold imperfections and deficiencies in this bill; that motiOll 
was entertained and was acceded to npon the very Saturday, the 
lst of May, 181 :', on which the board is now called upon to declare 
that no such motion was entertained. (Bear, hear.) 

"And why is this plain and direct departure from the fact 
pressed upon us? Because, indeed, one' of our newspapers. the 
Dublin E"""iR(! Pod, has given offence, it seems, to the de- , 
Iicacy of 80me of our members. And it is aought thus to impute 
falsehood to il8 report of the proceedings of that day. But that 
paper is too valuabli-too precious to the Irish people, whose 
chnmpio~ and whose protector from oppression it has ever heen, 
to be abandoned to any censure however undeserved. (Bear, hear.) 
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.. No, my lord, we Wil1 never f~t-tbe independent Catholiu 
of Ireland .. ill never forget, that if money could pnrcbaae or _tbo
rity inJIuenoe, or power intimidate the propt'ietor of tbat paper, 
he wonldlong .inee have joined the vile .lavel of the vile prea of 
ORr vile oppreaaora. (Cheen.) But it is not out of gratitude to bim 
that I demand the rejection of the preaent motion; it is limply from 
.n adherenee to plain matter of fact, that it will, and I ventnre 
to eay, mud be rejected. (Hear, hear.) 

" It will be rejected, becanae the mover labonred 1UIder an entire 
miaapprebenaion of tbe fact, when he drew it up. h will be rejected, 
becanae it impliea an unfounded and nnmerited ceolure on the report 
published by the Dublifl &..ring Po.rt. The motion impliea tlie 
inllCC1lraCY of that report. I _ ita perfect IICCUracy. I pledge 
myaelf to the Catholie board and to the people of Ireland, for 
ita entire, perfect, and indiapnteble 1ICC1IraCY. (Loud eriea of hear. 
hear.) That report pnrpnrted to give a lummary of the objection. 
made on the day in queation, Saturday, the lot of May, to the 
Catholic bilL It did not incInde one expreaeion in tbat "lIIDID&IYi 
bot what had diatinctly fallen either from me, or had been mach 
better expreaaed by my friend Mr. Scully. We had aeen the 
clraft of the bill tbat morning. Our profeaaional poreuita ....t 
habita gave to os, of conrae, • g,..,..ter f""i1ity than others »01-
8eB8ed, to form a judgment of it; 8Dd we felt it our dnty to 
expreaa to the Catholie board those objections, which the Dublifl 
Bwaing Poll baa aince given to tbe publie. 

" I do, therefore, .0'0 .... ""d take npoD myaelf the entire reaponoibilit1 
of that anmmary of objections to the Catholie bill. I appeoI to ell 
thoae .. ho .. ere preaent on thai day. to confirm my .tatement; end 
I commit my moat ao\emn pledge of veracity to tboae who wert 
.bsent, for the truth of the report .. hichthie motion aeeb-eovertl1 
aeebtocenaure. 

"[Here Mr. Begot interrupted Mr. O'Connell, J;,. deelaring that 
be did not intend • any cenawe, DOl' • contradiction of th'" repm: 
Tba& hie object .... merely • to have it undentood in F..ngland 
thai no reeolntion had been .. yet odopt.ed by the CUbol;" board 

ft8»ectiog thia bill.1 
.. Mr. O'Connell .... wned by ex~g hie aetiafeetion '" the 

explanation thai no eensnre had been intended. 
.. My object (continued he) ;" DO other '" preaent, than to ..... 

siat that af the motion which is eontredicIory af the &et; end it_ 
to impute falsehood to • repnrt .. arranted by the plam. truth, 
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and now decliLred unimpeach&ble by tMrespected gentleman himse1t. 
Let tbe motion be so sh&ped as to correspond with IllS disclaimer of 
censure and contradiction. I am sure the gentleman is entirely mca. . 
pable of anytbe slightest . approach to a deViation from tbe striet 
truth; and I was convinced th&t he woUld be tM Ilrst to abandon 
any proposition which could, by aJiy possibility, imply t! contradiction 
of that which really did occnr. If his motiOn can be: shown to have 
been rendered necessary by tbe .existeJlce, br-. by the reported 
existence of .."y heats or animosities, it shoUld. have my decidea -
BUppOrt. But were it to be taken, as inrended, to-be '" meamib! 
impugning the opinions of those individuals,. whose a.1feetiorls for 
their country and tbeir cause bad prompted them to express tbeir 
opinions freely upon tbe new bill, or what has, I ani. glad to sa1\ 
been denied, " means of impugning tbe newspaper report, and 
obteining " petty triumph over a newspaper writer, it shoUld h ..... e my 
most decided opposition. I aiD ~y, if he choose; to accede to " 
motion shaped according to what 'was fair· and open. -Although 
I do not see the necessity 'for any such motion, yet if tbe respected 
gentleman, who has raised this discnssion, will leave out sll mention Of 
Saturday, the lst of May. and cOnfine himself to something expressing 
Bimplyru-

U 'That the board baa Dot hitherto come to any resolution, decla.ratory of its 
sentiments on the Ca.tholic bill.' ' , 

" I will h&ve no objection to second him. If he shsll not think fit 
to adopt my- suggestion, I will move it as an amendment. He .ays, 
a motion of this tendency DIlly he u.eful Not seeing its utility. 
I am, however, ready to concede to his judgment; Bnd although I 
never heard it asserted, neither have I seen- it slleged hy any new.,. 
paper that such resolution was adopted, yet as my motion will 
contain a plain truism, and precisely square with tbe objects which 
the gentleman has 80 distinctly avowed, I do expect that the .... 
spected gentleman will substitute it for his own. 

"Mr. Bagot.flgllin rose and declared, th&t ha was ready to adopt 
Mr. O'Connell's amendment. He then withdrew his original 
motion, and moved that suggested by Mr. O'ConnelL 

.. Mr. N. Mahon said, he tbought the amended motion was 
equslly objectionable witb the original, beeaUBe it would be con. 
sidered as implying an approbation of the bill in its present shape. 

" Mr. O'Connell said ha rose to second tha motion, as amended by 
Mr. Bagot, and he woul. not bave added a eingle WQrd, bu\ for 
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what had fallen from Mr. Mahon. It ""nlly 8urprioed him thntthe 
accurate mind of Mr. Mahon could be misled for one moment on the 
subject. This motion implies an approbation of the bil1-of the entire 
bill-in th. p"""""t shape I I CAO assure my friend, Mr. Mahon, th.,.., 
is oot a man living would be 80 far from agreeing to any motion, 
implying such approbation, as I should; I must be guilty of a foul 
d....,liction of the duty lowe to my country, if I approved of it. 'I 
do approve of the spirit of conciliation which the introduction of this 
bill bas evinced; I do approve of tbe motives and of ·the exertion. 
of ita BUpporlerB; bnt I disapprove of the oarrown ... of principl. on 
which the bill was framed, and tbe scantin ... of real ""lief whieh it 
will bestow. The objections wbich I stated to it, on the lot of MRY, 
do, most of them, still continoe in my mind, and the principal and 
leading objections are confirmed, and pot beyond any doubt, by 
my sobsequent consideration and examination. 

"I have read the opinions of our venerated ad vocate, Grattan, 
opon thORe objeetiOD1L The newspapers have told us bio opiJJiono, 
and I regret to be obliged to 88Y, tbey ate unfortunately unfounded ; 
I see that he b88 been deceived 1 not being a practical lawyer, it w .. 
easy, in thio respect, to impooe upon bim; and I a180 ... the pmeiae 
process of that dereption on his mind. Instead, therefore, of aupport
ing ""1 J'I!8Olution approbatory of tbe frame of the bill, I eame bere 
thio day, prepared witb the chapter and section of the vanoUl 
statutes, wbicb will prevent the desired and the propooed operation 
of the p"""""t bi11, wben it shall have pasoed into .• law. A. Mr. 
Lawlor's motion bas been diocharged thio day, J will, on Saturday 
next, aubmit them to the board, in order that yoo may conoider the 
propriety of commooieating them, througb our delegates in London, 
to our friends in parliamenL 

.. Thio motion, my lord, does oot contaio anytbing like an appro
bation of the frame of tbe bill J told yoo, that J myaelf do not 
approve of that frame 88 it relates to our civilliberti.., macb Ieoo 
could I give it my approbation, .. it relates to the patronage of onr 
ehorch. Upon thio oubject J have only to 88Y, that the mOJ'l! I 
cousider of it'the I ... am I 88tisiied. But J would not further presa 

"lhe aubject, than to aay, that before we meet again, the Catholic 
prelates of Ireland will have decided thio matter. Should th.,. 
decide agaiost the jIi opooed COIIIIDiaoion, they .haD han my moot 
hearty mpport; aboold they decide in im &voor, J lIiD reserve to 
myself, on every 6t ...... Ion, the right to protest against any me&lDFe 

that may tamiab thio IaIt relie of national indPpeodrn«-tbio Iaot 
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fragment of the ancient pride and greatness of ilnperiai Ireland-the 
independence of her church and of her people. (Much cheering.) 
I shall reserve to myself the right, not as a Catholic, nor with any 
sectarian reasoning, but as an Irishman, and a freeman, and a lover 
of liberty, to impugn any arrangement which may increase the 
already enormous influence of the Crown, by giving in the additional 
power and authority .which it must derive from ,an influenced 
clergy. (Cheers.) 

"How, then, can my friend, Mr. Mahon, than whom I know not .. 
more bonest or more zealous Irishmao, how can he impute to me" 
an intention to express approbation of the present bill, in its present 
frame? I only conj ure the meeting not .to attribute any suc,h 
intention to me, and I place my present support of Mr. Bagot's 
motion upon those two grounds-first, that in this shape, it neither 
contradicts nor impugns the proceedings which took place on the 
first of May, in the board, nor any report of th""" proceedings (Hear, 
hear); and, secondly, that it does not imply any approbation of the 
present frame of the Catholic bill, whilst it does assert the neutrality, 
not of our discussions, but of our resolutions on the subject. (Hear, 
hear.)". 

On Mr. Bagot's motion, as amended by Mr. O'Connell, .. 
further amendment was moved-viz., to adjourn. That being 
lost on a division of 35 to 24, Mr. Bagot's amendment was 
carried. 

The next business of the meeting was a report brought up 
by Mr. O'Connell. 

" Mr. O'Connell said that it was a duty with which he had been 
. hononred, to report from the Law Committee. It would be recol

lected that, at that period of the Richmond administration in Ireland, 
it was resolved,to impede the Catholics in their undoubted right 
to petition parliament, the last unarmed refuge of the oppressed. 
(Hear, hear.) At that period when, in order to continue the degr .... 
dation of the Catholic, the Protestant was told gravely~ and from 
authority, that pretence meant purpose-at that period, when the 
administration commenced its state prosecution, under the pretence 
of punishing a violation of law, but for the vile purpose of gr~tifying 
the malignant l'ancour of transplanted and hereditary bigotry-at ' 
that period or the arrest of the tlelegat .... it was felt that their defence 
became Dot 811 individual, bUI..11 .nation.al COll~rn;. and the Law 

X 
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Committee w .. framed 10 ouperinteDd, aud Wlnage, aud defray r.be 
8"pen .... of that defence. 

.. In now reporting from that committee, he .... directed to .tlIe 

that they had approved and oanctioned the action. againet the Chief 
J ustiee. One of these actio,,", r.bet al the ouit of Mr. Taaffe, had been 
argued upon a plea that asserted the right of the defendant, ... Chief 
JU3tice, 10 arrest any individual al his caprice. Thu. plea had been 
held a good defence by three judgeo against one. Bul that one, the 
ever inoorruptible Fletcher, had pronouneed "j udgment against the pi .... 
which, for depth of legal _h and coDlltitutiouai knowledge, for 
8\rength and splendour of argument and eloquence, had ""Idom been 
equalled-never had been e"ceUed. (Hear, bear.) Supported by 
his honest aud able judgment, and by the .trong conviction that the 
assertion of the arbitrary po .. er alleged by the defendant,..... .. 
inconsistent with the first principles of. the constitutioD, .. it plainly 
w .. with every notion of individual liberty or ...rely-the plaintijf 
w .. advised 10 bring, and he baa accordingly brought hu. writ of 
enpr, and the reeorn baa been removed 10 the court of E"chequer 
Chamber, in which the twelve judges preside. 

.. In this stage of the proceedinga a new era baa commeneed I par
liament, 80 long deaf 10 our complaiuta, h .. proclaimed a dispooition 
to conciliation and harmony. The righl of the Catholics 10 equal 
liberty baa been recognised their elaim to freedom of CODJeience baa 
been allowed. It slauds confessed that \bey ought DOl any Ionger 
to remain an inferior or a degraded people-that they ought not 10 

be _ted as aliens and strange.. in this tbrir native land. Under 
these imp....,.;on. a bill baa been brought io, q ueationable, certainly, 
.. 10 the estent of ils relief; but leaving no doubt.. 10 ,he purity of 
the mo,ives and intentiono of its aupporten.. Thu. bill hold. out the 
olive branch, ... d we ooght 10 accept of it in the "ery opirit of eon- . 
eilialiOll and gratitude. (Hear.) Nay, our gratitude ought not to 
be merely eommenoorate with the measure of the intended ",lief. It 
ohonld"""""" .... en the hopea of our lrieuda, and manifeet """if in all 
ear ooaduct. In this view of the IDbject, and with thit 1I}>irit, I ... 
direeted 10 report to you the IID&DimoDl opiu;'" of the uw C0m
mittee, that the acIions ogalnS the Chief J uatice .boold be du.coa. 
tinned ,hot we shonld ~ to the otter of frieudobip, that 
which DO eser&ioa of po ..... ""uld extort from .... and siTe the 6.
proof' of our tuWoua wiob to bury every irritating .-.Ueetion, and 
.... ery paat injury, ia au eternal oblivion. (Hear, 1Iear.) 

.. There were CWo oilj-w... I&arted to the prOJlC*d meas~ 
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tme was of a public, the other of a penona! nature; the relSOn which 
affected the public was, that we owed it to the country not to 
acquiesce in, a doctrine and .. decision which went to establish .... 
B1'bitrary power in the Chief J netice; and that thi. decision would 
stand ... a bad precedent' UpOJl! which future chief justicee might 
<>pprese with impuD.t)'; therefore, it WIfB suggested, we ought to 
have tried every coort of appeal before we abandoned 80 important ,a 
discussion . 

.. The weight of tbiB rellSOn was eertainly felt, and felt strongly; 
but as it was, at tbe same time, felt that tbe motives wbieb indueed 
an acquiescence in this decillion would go down'to poeterity witb the 
decision itself, and whet was etill bettel·, tbat it would be accompanied 
'with aU those argwnenlB .f law imd rea.OD with which it had been 
combatted by one ot tbe purest men and of the ablest lawyers that ev .... 
ornamented tbe bencb, JlIr. Justice Fletcber. When it WIIS consi
dered that any mischief to 'public liberty, wbicb may be apprehended 
from tbis judgment, woold be thus powerfully coun1eractecl, it was 
oar ultimate opinion,' that the possibility of· sucb miscbief ougbt DClt to 
prevent our making this sacrifice to tlie infant genius of harmony and 
eonciliatiou . 

.. The personal argument against abandoning these actions b ... 
longed -to the defendant bimself; the extraordinary character for 
piety and sanctimony of life, which hiB ilatterers and parasites have 
attempted to confer on him, did eertainly give to hit< volunteering biB 
aervices, in tbe arrest of the delegates, a weight and importanee whicb 
tbe act of the ordinary police justices would not bave had. For thiB 
extra judicial interi'erence much resentment was, of course, retained;. 
and I do most entirely agree with thos. who observed upon the 
extreme indelicacy of any judge declaring an opinion as a magistrate, 
and taking a part, ant of court, in that w hicb was afWrwards to be 
brought before him for hiB deliberate alld judioial opinion. Yet suoh 
was tbe conduct of Mr. Downes upon· our great question; and, as 
far as relates to him personally and individually, there certainly is 
nothing in the tenor of hiB conduct, as a public man, that could 
justilY or require our making any concession to him. A. aD indivi· 
dual, hiB country owes· him nothing-Ibe Cathollce owe bim still 
leas. Amongst hi. dearest friends, in pYivate life, are our bitterest 
enemies. AU these powerful mativ.., and many more which, 0.1 any 
other period, I would readily recapitulate, lout whieh I now gladly 
.. mil, urged and PI'" .. ed the contin .... tioD of these actions. Bul tbe 
Law Committee felt that JIIr. Downes IiUed the high ollice of Lord 
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Chief Justice of Ireland.-that to his high 8I&tion great reverence .. sa 
due-that the Bench would lOOn cease to be respectable unle .. it wsa 
respected; and, after all, that it suited the dignity of the Catholie 
people of Ireland to forgive and to forget the act of the individual, 
Bnd in regard for his great function, to abandon every pursuit 
inconsistent with its ...... and tranquillity. We do, therefore, in the 
8nxio08 desire to commence an era of mutual forgiven ... and for
bearanc'A!-in the sincere wish of seeing every angry pasaion yield to 
the CODciliating temper of the time-in the hope of affording an 
example to be imitated.-in the affectionate solicitude 10 terminate, 
on our part, aU cau"" of dissensino, aU excitement to Bnimooity-in 
the determination to join and to precede in conciliation 8nd in the 
oblivion of injuries, and iD the Bpirit of peace and harmony. we do 
recommend, that the actions agai08t the Chief Justice be discontinoed 
and terminated for ever. (Hear. hear.) 

.. Mr. O'ConneU concluded by moving, • tbat under tbe existing 
circumstances of public affairs, it be recommended to tbe plaintiff .. in 
the actiOO8 against the Chief Justice, to discontinue the ... me forth
with.' 

.. Mr. N. Mahon seconded the motion, and it ..... carried without 
• dissentient voice." 

Of course this generous act on the part of the Catholics
this evidence of their aoxious desire to CODciliate-to forget 
grievous offences against their country and themselves, the first 
moment that a gleam of hope ... as given to them, met ... ith as 
bad a return, and ... as mocked at ... ith as much of Talgar glee, 
by tbe ascendancy faction,.as was tbe case with many and many 
a similar demonstration on tbeir part before, and has been many 
and maoy a time since • 

.. In your patience you shall possess your 8Oul.,.. lillY. the 
Divine authority • 

.. In your patience you shaIl possess your country," would 
seem to be, in the miuds of the Catholics o( IreIaod, the applica.
tion of that divine lIIlyiug. 

Never men of any other clime or ereed have shown such 
patience-patience wondrous, were it not Chrinian I Neyer 
men haTe 80 borne or forborne (oul and ernel iusuJt and wrang, 
cbecking the strongest impulses that caD excite men, CODtroi
ling the fiercest paasions that can impel the human energiea, 
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willing always to be conciliated, willing always' to forget the 
past. hoping on, hoping ever, but not doomed ever to hope in 
vain, for that most beatific interposition of Providence that 
shall bring Irish hearts together, and unite all in one common 
thought, and·in one common nohle effort for the regeneration 
of their common country. • 

Nowhere but in Ireland has this grand national virtue of 
-Fortitude been so eminently shown; and little is risked in 
asserting, that no other' people of the present time would be 
capable of displaying it in anything like the same degree. 
- The English could not. Were there no othe~ differences, 
their besetting sin of pride would incapacitate them forreceiv
ing with meekness, the stern yet saving lessons of adversity. 
, The blood-instincts of the tiger have been too much awakened 

in French and Spanish breasts, by the events of the last half 
century, to allow a hope that they shall, for a long time yet, 
be found willing to adopt and follow out the peaceful, stainless, 
crimeless course by wbich the Irish are seeking a relief from 
bppressions, and an enlargement and secure establishment of 
popular liberties. . -

The mud avd mire of infidelity have quelled and damped down 
into fetid smoke- well nigh all that there was of Promethean 
lire'in the hearts of the dreaming Germans; and their political 
redemption, whenever it may come, shall not have heen earned 
by tbe dispIsy of any of the nobler and higher qualities of the 
BOul. 

Of the Russians we need not speak. Of tbe poor Poles much 
might be said, but it wrings the heart to speak of tbem. Of the 
Austrians, 80 far as distinguishable from the German, it is hard 
to speak; for the nature of their government has so repressed 
all exhibition of opinion and temperament, that one scarce knows 
whether they are in fat contentment in their childlike thraldom, 
or are patieotly bearing with grievances and deprivations of 
rights until it may be lawful and practicable without crime to put 
an end to them. -

In America, the continuance and fostering of negro sIsvery, 
the repudiation of just debts, the Texas robbery, the extermin";' 
tions being carried out against the Indians, the Lyncbings, the 
mobbings, sacking'of convents, burning of churches, and other 
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luch sad facts, have left such blots on the national character, that 
men are getting incredulous 88 to whether there can be aught of 
good behind. 

Bright may be-bright, in aU human probability will be-the 
history of our beloved country after she shall have attained her 
rights •• 

But no destiny that is yet before her, howsoever brilliant and 
exalted, ean ever shed such pure and gloriolll radiance on the 
name of Irishmen, as their unftinching, indomitable, most 
Christian patience and fortitude in adversity and undel' perae. 
eution I 

. In order that the reader may have the opportunity of judging 
for himself of the nature of the bill for Catholic reljef that wu 
now under discussion, we subjoin a brief 8ummary of ilM general 
provisions, and a more particular statement of the obnoxUJu. 
clauses. 

After a wordy preamble, declaring the inviolability of the 
Protestant succession and the Protestant Church Establishment, 
and professing great good will towards the Catholics, the 
measure proposed 

To admit the latter to sealM in parliament, OD !aking an oath 
similar to that at the present time actually taken by Catholic 
M.P .'s, with the insulting addition of expreol8 renunciatioDS of 
the anti-loyal and anti~cial doctrines ealumniou.ly imputed to 
persons of that communion.. 

To admit to all offices and situations, civil and military (OD 

taking the same insulting uath), except to those of Lord High 
Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or CommUosiooer of the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or other chief 
goyernor or governors of Ireland. 

Offices in muuicipal corporaticn8 also opened. 
The next clause ran thus ;-

.. And be it further e....:ted, that every penoD DOW eurcioing, ." 
who shall hereaflel' exercise my of tbe spiritual duties or func:tiou 
aoually eun:ised by penoooiI in Boly Orders prof.....mg tbe Bomaa 
Catholic re1igioo, shaI1 within lis ealendar IDODW from tbe passing 
of Ibis ad, or within ODe eaIendar mouth aflel' entering into B"ly 
Orden, and before be shall exercise my of tbe apiritual dulieo or 
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functions aforesaid, take, make, and subscribe the oatb and declara
tion in this act contained, and also the oath following. 

" (I A. B. do swear, that I will never concur in, or consent to a~ 

pointment or COnBeC"ation of any Roman Catholic Bishop. or Dean, 
or Vicar Apostolic in the United Kingdom, but such as I shall con
scientiously deem to be of unimpeachable loyalty and peaceable con
duct; and I do sweaT, that I bave not, and will not have any corte
spondence or communication with the Pope or See of Bome, or with 
any court or tribunal established, or to be established by the Pope or 
See of Rome, or by the authority of the same, or with any person or 

_ persons authorized or pretending to be authorized by the Pope or See 
of Rome, tending directly or indirectly to oTerthrow or disturb the 
Protestant Government, or the Protestant Church of Great Britain 
and Ireland, or the Church of Scotland, as by law established; and 
that I will not correspond or communicata with the Pope or Se.e of 
Rome, or with any tribunal established or to be established by the 
Pope or See of Rome, or by the authority of the same, or with any 
person or persons authorized or pretending to be authorized by the 
Pope or See of Borne, or with any other foreign or ecclesiastical 
autbority, on any matter or thing not purely spiritual or ecclesiasti
cal.' " 

Tbis was followed by provisions as to the manner of taking 
the oath aforesaid; and then, after clauses requiring that no 
foreigner sbould " be capable of exercising any Episcopal duties 
or functions, or tbe duties and functions of a Dean," and enact
ing tbe punisbment of banishment against any foreigner assuming 
tbese duties and functioDs: and tbe same punishment against 
any fUltive born subject, wbo sbould assume tbem witbout baving 
been previously resident witbin tbe United Kingdom, during 
". live years next preceding his lirst exercising tbem," came the 
following gross insult: , 

" And whereas it is fit and expedient that such further precautions 
should be taken, in respect to persons in Holy Orders professing the 
Roman Catholic religion, who may at any time hereafter he elected, 
nominated or appointed to the exercise or dischaTge of Episcopal du
ties or functions, or of the duties or functions of a Dean, within the 
United Kingdom, as that no such person shall at any time here
after l18Sume tbe exercise or discharge of such Episcopal duties or 
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fooctions of a Dean, within the United Kingdom, as that DO ouch 
person shall at any time hereafter _ume the exercise or discharge 
of such Episcopal duties or functiona or any part thereof; wh_ 
loyal!y and peaceable conduct sball not have been previouoly ascer
tained to the satisfaction of his Majesty, his heirs and ouooeoaoro; and 
whereas it is reasonable and neceaaarr that his Majeoty, his heira 
and IUCC6980re, should be fully informed of the extent aud. nature of 
any intercourse which may take place between the lubjecta of thie 
realm and any foreign power, in order to prevent any evilo or dangero 
to the state which might arise therefrom: And whereas the laws 
made in fo~ timeo againllt intercourae between the oubjects of thie 
realm and the See of Rome are of extreme and nndi8tinguishing 
rigoor and Beverity: Be it therefore enacted, that it .hall and may be 
lawful for his Majesty, his heirs and ou_ ..,. two _era! c0m

missions, to be issued under the great seal of Ireland re.spectiyely, 10 
nomioate and appoint in Great Britain IUCh per!IOD or penons, in 
Holy Orders, profeosing the Roman Catholic religion, and exereieing 
Episcopal dotieo or fooctiono wilh Great Britain, and IUCh lay peero 
profeosing the Roman Catholic religion (ouch commonero being 
respectively pooeersed of freehold estates in land in Ireland of not leu 
tJJan £1,000 &-year, or of £20,000 in peroonal property), and aoeb 
members of his Majesty'o moot honourable Pri..,. Council in Ireland 
(whereof one of his Majesty's principal secretsries at ute for the 
time being sball be ODe), as his Majesly, his bein and ....., , ..... oball 
from time to time think fil; and to nominate and appoint in Ireland 
luch persons in Holy Orders, profesoing the Roman Catholic religion. 
and exereising Episcopal duties or fooctiono in Ireland, and ouch lay 
peers, professing the Roman Catholic religion (such commonero being 
respectively P' ".d at freehold _ in land in Ireland of not !eM 
than £1,000 a-year or of £20,000 in peroonal property). and BOcb 
members of his Majesty'a moot honourable Pri..,. Council in Ireland 
( .. hereof the Chief Secretary at the Lord Lieutenant, or Lord Deputy, 
or other chief governor or governora of IreWJd Cor the time being aball 
be ODe). as his Majesty, his bein and -.... or the Lord Lieu
tenant, Lord Deputy, or other chief governor OJ' govemoro of Ireland 
.ball from time to time think fit, 10 be COIDJDiMiooen under this act, 
in Greal Britain and Ireland respectively, Cor the purposes herei ... 
after mentioned. 

.. Provided aI •• ,.,.. and be is further enacted, tIw in Grest Britlin 
ODe member of soch bo&rd .ball be eitber his Majesty'o .. id principel 
Secreta:ry of State, or one other member of hie Majeaty'. moot honour-
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able Privy Council, being a Protestant; and one other memb<lr of said 
board shan be one of the Ecclesiastical Roman Catholic commisc 

sioners afo.e.aid; and that one other member of such board shall be 
one of the lay Roman Catholic commissioners aforesaid, And that 
in Ireland one member of such board shall be either the Chief Secre
tary of . the said Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or other chief 
governor or governors of Ireland, or one other member of his Majesty's 
most honourable Privy Council in I"eland, being a Protestant, and 
that one other member of the said board shall be one of the Eccle
siastical Roman Catholic commissioners aforesaid; and that one 
other member of .uch board shall be one of the lay Roman CatholiC; 
commissioners aforesaid. 

... And be it further enacted, that, in Great Britain, his Majesty's 
said principal Secretary of State, or, in his abaonee, the commissioners 
first named in the said commission for Great Britain; and in Ireland, 
the said Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or 
other chief governor or governors of Ireland, or, in his absenClf, the 
commissioner first named in the commission for Ireland, shan be the 
presidents of the said boards respectively. 

" And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for 
hia Majesty, his heirs and successors, from time to time, at his and their 
will and pleasure, to .revoke and determine the commissions aforesaid, 
or either of them, and to cause a new commission or commissions to 
be sealed as aforesaid, appointing any other person or persons to be 
. commi ssioners and members of the said board." 

It would seem that the CODcocters of the Bequests andC!>I
leges' Acts of 1844-45 borrowed a leaf from the insulting bill of 
1813, with regard to the power of the Crown over commissioners 
of Catholic affairs. 

The monstrous attempt was happily frustrated in 1813 •. Let 
us trust that it will be equally frustrated in 1846. That liberty 
in matters having reference to religion, for which the Catholics 
of Ireland have so long suffered and struggled, ought not to be 
lightly imperilled merely because English governments, hitherto 
hostile, have found themselves compelled, by the noble attitude 
of the Irish people, to put on the semblance, and ouly the bare 
semblance, of conciliatory dispositions. 

Provisious for· taking the oaths of office, makiog of by-laws, 
receipt of salaries, &c., succeeded; and, after them, another of 
tbe ,rosser insults of the bill :_ 
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.. And be it further enacted, that, from and arter tbe p ... injl( 0/' tbia 
IICt., DO person, in noly orders, pm_ing the Roman Catbolic reli,non 
(other than .uch aa are already in the exerciae of Epiacopal duti .. or 
functions 0/' a Dean, within the United Kingdom) .ball aaoume the 
exerciae 0/' Epiacopal duti .. or fuuct!oD8 of. Dean within the United 
Kingdom, or any part thereof', unl... tbe name of .ucb person .ball 
previously have been notified, in writing, to the President 0/' the 
Board pf Commissioners, by this act appointed, in Great Britain or 
Ireland (ae the C&8e may be), and uutil tbe aaid person shall have 
received the signification 0/' hi. Majesty'. approbation, or 0/' the 
approbation of the Lord Lientenant, Lord Deputy, or other cbief 
governor or governors 0/' Ireland, in manner hereinafter-mentioned. 

".And be it furtber enacted, that the President 0/' tbe aaid IIoanI 
of Commission ..... in Great Britain or Ireland (&8 the C&8e may be), 
shall, ao BOon &8 the name of such peroon, aa aforesaid,.hall have ~ 
80 notified to him, aa aforesaid, fortbwith lay the &&me before the aa.id 
Board of Commissioners; and that the aaid Board of CommiMionen 
sball, within &is weeks after sucb name .hall heve been 10 laid bef_ 
tbem, report to his Majesty, or to tbe Lord LieUleDant, or Lord 
Deputy, or otber cbief governor or governors 0/' Ireland (&8 the caae 
may be), in writing, uuder tbeir bands and _1.0, ... bether tbey know 
or believe any tbing wbicb tends to impeacb tbe loyalty or peaceable 
condoet of' the person whoae name .hell bave been ao laid bef_ 
tbem; and that upon sucb report, it 8hall and may be lawful for bia 
Majesty, or for the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, or other chief 
governor or governors of Ireland (.. the C&8e may be), by and with 
the advice of the aaid commiaaion ..... to approve or diaapprove of the 
aa.id penon ; and that his Majesty'. approbation or diaappvobatioa, or 
the approbation or diaapprobatioa of the Lord Lieutenant, Lord 
Deputy, or other chief governor or governors of Irelaad, .. oIo.-id, 
aball be &ignified to the aa.id penon, if in Gre.& Britain, by aa inItru
"""'" UDder the baud and aeal of one of his Hajeaty'. principal 
~ of 8taIe, and if in Ireland by aD inHrameat UDder 
the baud and aeal of the aa.id Lord Lieu_t, Lord Deputy, or 
other, the chief governor or governors of lreland, or of bi. or 
. tbeir chief secretary, witbin ten. day" after ouch report, &8 afore.. 
&aid, 8hall bave ~ ao IDbmiued to his lfajeaty or to the Lord 
Lieutenant, Lo.:.t Deputy, or other chief g01'ernor or goverDOl'l of 
lreland; and that such iastrmaeuto respectively sball, in all oucb 
...... aet forth, • tbat the aa.id royal approbation or diaappvobal.ioa (or 
the IBid approbation or diaapprobation of the Lord Lieutenant, Lord 
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Deputy, or other chief governor or governors of Ireland) has, been 
given upon the report, and by and with the advice of the said Board 
of Commissioners,' in Great Britain or Ireland (as the case may be):' 

, " ") . 

Banishment was again prescribed as the peDalty against any 
one assuming" duties and function .... before complying with the 
provisions j~st given. • 

Bullsfrom the Pope, dispensations or other documents from him 
or any other" foreign person or body whatsoever," were,within 
ten days after receipt, to be handed over ~o the commissioners 
app!>inted IUlder the act, in order that their high mightinesses 
shouid decide whether there were any Gunpowder Plot in them 
against" the Protestant succession and Protestant government, 
and Protestant religion, as by law (and, as Cobhett used to 
add, • by BritiAh bayonet. ') established I , , .. 

Such was as briefly as it can be given the sum of this precious 
bill, for which the Irish Catholic nation was expected to be 

. humbly and devotedly grateful! 
Perhaps so precious a specimen of arrogant, tyrannous, vulgar 

. insolence and assumption, was never before and scarcely ever 
since put forward under such unhlushingly false pretences. 

. A nd yet this was one of the products of that admirahle 
English wisdom, good feeling, and liberality which we are told 
we have so abundantly experienced since the loss of our own 
parliamenl-'--a parliament restricted, indeed, and exclusive; but 
yet a parliament that in less than twenty years, up to 1793, 
passed no less, than four measures of real and generous relief to 

, their Catholic fellow-countrymen: while the English parliament, 
after mocking the latter with several such illusory and insulting 
propositi07l8 as that we bave heen describing, delayed for twenty~ 
nine long years their measure of concession. -and then passed 
it with insult, and only through fear of a civil war! 

What deep debts of gratitude do we not owe to England's 
legislati.e generosity lOne scant measure of justice wrung 
from her after twenty-nine years of insulting denial; more 
insulting mockery of relief-bills claiming securities against our 
treason; and abundant profusion of Insurrection and Coercion 
acts and measures of injury and restriction' 
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Has the policy changed since 1829? Let 118 briefly run over 
events since, and examine. 

Assuredly, it is a point of importance 80 to do; for there is ao 
ominous tendency io the present times to investigate the condi
tion of the international relations of the two countries; and it 
would be well, if possible,. if practicable, to provide against the 
bitterness of such a review, by citing and making to stand out in 
the clear ,light of day, those instances, if such can be found to 
exist, in which a disposition was evinced to make some tardy 
reparation for the cruelties of centuries. 

The Emancipation Act was accompanied hy penal clauses 
against the regular clergy, who, by their fidelity during the tilDes 
of persecution-when the establishments 01 their orders in other 
countries gave them means of education and preparation for the 
dangerous mission of Ireland, which the secular clergy posselled 
not---<!ecured for themselves the everlasting aJFection of the 
faithful Irish people. 

To strike at this admirable class of men, dear as they were 
imd are to the Irish heart, was to strike at that heart itseIt. 

The Emancipation Act was also accompanied by the petty 
spite of denying to Catholic Bishops the titles of their sees
restrictions to Catholic ambition with regard to three or lour 
high offices of state, and the temporary exclusion from par\i.a.. 
ment of the chief lay Catholic who bad compelled England to 
concede. 

Also by the cruel and wholesale &llaihilation of the mOlt 
extensive of th.e popular Uanchises that of the tnJe.hearted 
and devoted forty-ehilling freeholders. 

All these drawbacks seemed not to be considered enongh to 
damp Catholic feeling at the moment of concession, without the 
very plain and unreserved declaratioo of Peel and Wellington, 
that they did not concede through favoqr or a 8eolle of justice, 
but because they could not help themselvetl, &lid because they 
preferred conce&Bion to civil w .... ! 

A very striking proof was giyen here of the absolute contempt 
entertained for Irish public opinion. 

. This declaration of the ministers could (it was, of coune, 
known) not fail to reman from the Irish mind all ,,-atilruk fur 
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the extorted concession; yet .Peel-the cautious, reserved, 
-plausible Peel-scrupled not to make it I 

He threw EJIUI,ncipation to us as the surly master throws a 
bone to his spaniel-striking at him with the other hand while 
he feeds hini I 

We have had another instance of the same treatment from 
him lately. His Bequests and Colleges' Acts were introduced 
with great professions of anxiety for the .welfare of Ireland; 
but he has since not scrupled, or perhaps we should say not 
hesitated, to avow, that his intention was to divide and distract 
us by our differences on the merits or demerits of those unhappy 
acts I 

Peel went out of office in 1830, and the Wigs came in. How 
did they, and the British parliament under their auspices, act 
towards Ireland? What was the next step tOwards reparation 
of inj uries-towards conciliation of justly exasperated feelings
towards binding the two countries together in one fast, 
indissoluble, enduring bond of affection? . 

A Coercion bill against Ireland-an unconstitutional, tyran
nous, insulting, degrading Coercion bill,- .and at the very ",ost 
insulting and irritating moment that could have been chosen. 

The Irish representatives had devoted themselves to the 
cause of English parliamentary reform, They ha<I; in a great 
measure, foregone the demands and necessities of their own 
aggrieved countrymen, to strengthen the hands in parliament 
of those English statesmen who were contending for the rights 
of the English people. They supported these men through 
thick and thin; and mainly hy their aid it was, that parlia
mentary reform was carried for the English. 

The moment it was passed, in the very first /lush of the 
popular victory in England, while yet men were shaking hands 
anll exchanging congratulations, and scarcely crediting their 
own senses, that the Dagon of Toryism, whose shadow had so 
long blighted their liberties, was smitten to the earth; that very 
moment, of all others, was chosen by the English Whig ministry 
and the English popular parliament, to strike down the 
struggling liberties of Ireland I 

Mr. O'Connell is, at this day, taunted and reviled at for saying 
that England's distress is Ireland's opportunity I What can those 

. . . 
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who taunt him, and who shun to meet the historie proofs sh. 
gives-proofs borne witness to by Pitt in 1817, by Huskis80ll 
in 1825, and other English state8lDen themselves, that Ireland 
'never yet obtained one concession from Engiand, save under 
the pre88ure of adverse circumstances on the latter? What can 
hia revilers 88Y, or attempt to 88Y, to remove tbe de~seated 
conviction which these occurrences, the concession of Catholio 
relief through aclrnowledged fear of a civil war, and tb. 
invasion of popnlar liberties when England was in her hour 
of triumphant rejoicing, have made on our minds, that wben 
me ia strong she will tyrannize, and when she ia weak sbe will 
orouch? 

Parliamentary reform for Ireland was passed with actual 
t/eprifJati0n8 of existing rigbts of voting, and complex aDd DJOflt 
injurious arrangements for the 8ew rights given. Tbe inequa
Iitie.. on a comparison with tbe measure pused for England, 
were of the most glaring description, and all remonstrance w .. 
in .ain. 

Corporate reform, after years at hard struggling-tbree of 
them after England bad nbtained that measure-was at length 
accorded to Ireland, but in the most maimed and restricted 
degree. A 8hilling's rating qualifies a voter in Liyerpool. A 
rating of ten pounds ia required in Dublin. . 

English corporations elect their own sheriff's, and have yoi_ 
in ~he appointment of municipal magiatrates. In Ireland this it 
absolutely in the hands of the goYermnent. 

When mch were the benefit. we have received from England, 
in these last sixteen years, has there been nothing on tbe olher 
side of tbe account? 

In 1837, Lord Stanley proclaimed tbe Irisb people" PU

",URDU," and brought in a measure to rob them of their fran
chise, because he chose 80 to style them. 

The note was eanght up by the English prese, and IIOUDded 
throughout PYerf part of England witb cbeering and encourage
ment. The Tima added little amenities of ita ...... against tbe 
Catholie priesthood of Ireland. 

So IItrongly 11''' tbe Englisb mind "eited en thie 1!IIbjeec, 
80 congenial &lid acceptable were these ralnumiOlJll and atroeiooe 
attacka on the rights and deare!t leelinv of the hUIt, tbaa the 
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decline of the Whig party within the House was greatly 
attributable to their not harking-in with the cry; and without 
doors their unpopularity was extreme from the same cause. 

Session after se"sion, until the Whigs lost office entirely, 
Stanley's motion was renewed (as must be in the recollection of 
our readers), and then, when tbe Tories bad secured power for 
themselves, the insulting confession was made, not in words, but 
by conduct, that the calumnies against the Irish people had 
been used but as a means of bringing those into odium 
who had shown any disposition. of kindness towards that people j 
and that no such real necessity existed as had been 80 re
peatedly and fiercely urged for utterly robbing them of their 
franchises. 

The Arms' Bill and the monster prosecution have been 
the evidences of English legislative and governmental kin.dnes. 
since the Tory advent to power. The Bequests and Infidel 
Colleges' Acts have (as we have before noticed) been passed 
with the confessed and avowed intention of dividing and dis-. 
tracting, and not of benefitting or conciliating Ireland. 

On the poor law for Ireland we will not mock the misery 
of our country by dilating. Its proved inefficiency, and its 
insulting management are but too evident. Yet one 'remark 00 

the manner in which Ireland. was' treated with regard to that 
measure. j jl>-_" , 

A commission of talen.ted and highly informed Irish gentle
men, laboriously investigated, and most 'ably reported on Irish 
distress, and the possible remedies that might be applied. 

',I.'he Englisb' minister, a Whig, too, Lord John Russell, 
threw tbeir report into the fir_sent over an English master ·of 
a merohantman 00 make a nine weeks' post-chaise tour through 
Ireland; and on hiA report alone, imposed upon this WIfortunate 
country those poor laws which, under an immense variety pf 
.ystems, have never yet been found successful in England. 

With this glaring instance of the contemptuously reckless 
character of the English legislative intermeddlings with Irish 
matter .. e.en where the most important interests are at Btake, 
we conclude our brief oligression. Assuredly, the Irishman who, 
on calmly considering the facts we have enumerated, can give 
or contin9~ his assen' to our Jni.serable degradation, in being 
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thus mis-legislated for by another country, is undeserving of the 
name of Irishman, and scarcely even of tbat of man. 

On the 27tb of May, the Catholic bisbops, assembled in 
synod, came to the following decisive resolutions against the 
so-called" Relief Bill" :-

.. At a general meeting of the Roman Catbolic Preiates of Ireland, 
~eld tbis day, Thursday, May 27, J 813, 

• .. Most Bar. Richard O'Reilly, D.D. President '-

II I Resolved. unanimously-Tha.t. baTing .mouel, eum1ned the copy at • 
bill, DOW iq progreu through parliament. (purportiog to provide (or the rem",," 
of the civil ""d mill....,. disqualiJIca.i ... under .. hich hi. Majeoty'. Boman 
Ca&holic subjects labour), we feel ounelyet bound to declare, that the ecclesiu
tical claUJJe8 or eecuritiea therein oontaioeci, are utterly iacompatible .. ilb 
the cIilCiplioe of the Boman Catholic Church, and "jill the free uerciH of 
01lJ' religiOD.· 

II 'Beaolved unanilDOUlly-That., without Incurring the guilt at 1Chi1Dl, we 
C8IlDDt accede to B1lCh rognIatio ... 
. .. I Neither caD we ditaemble oar dUmay aDd CODI&ematioo at the coue
qDeDc:eo which ouch rognIatio ... if eofurced, mWl'....-rily produce,' 

(SigDed) ... R'CBABO O'RI<ILU, Preoideo'." 

Tbeir lordships also agreed upoll an address to tbe laity, to 
which we .hall presently refer. 

At the very time that tbey were meeting, howefer, the bill 
they tbns solemnly denounced and proteated against bad been 
withdrawn from before parliament. The ,lowness of post.com
munications between London and Dnblin had prevented their 
being made aware of the fact. Nor was the ne ... received 
for t .. o day. after, although dispatched {rom London by the 
mail of the 25th. _ 

On the night of the preceding day, or rather at a nry early 
hour of the morning of that day itself, the H40UBe of CoDllDOna 

had concluded a long debate, in committee, upon the cIanse 
of the bill .. hieh admitted Catholics. to Jl'U'Iiament, by a division 
of 251 against the clause, to 247 in favour of it. The rejection 
of this the main clanee of the bill, of eoune, led to the 
withdrawal of the 1atter by the government. 

Mr. Abbott, the speaker, led the oppoeition in this inmnre, 
aud mo"ed the euecessfnl amendment to omit the cia .... from 
the },ill. 

The DrdJIia E-u.g Poll or the date when the Deys arrind 
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in· Dublin, had an article commenting in terms' of great wonderJ 
ment on his conduct in this matter; enumerating several popular 
and liberal votes given by the speaker on other occasions; and 
after the enumeration, thus proceeded :-

" Here, then, is tha first authority in the demoeratie part of the con
stitution against the concession of the Catholic clsims. There may 
be men ~usl in ability, and superior in power to Mr. Abbott, in 
favour of the bill;- but there is no man that ~upports ithl!;her in 
character, or that has a greater in1luenee with the better orders of the 
community. • 

.. In one word, the speaker of the House of Commons sp~s the 
sense of nine-tenths of the British people. 

.. What, then, is the opinion of the English people, as expressed by 
Mr. A.bbott,. upon the Irish claims? . 

" Mr. Abbott considers the system introduced by the bill as hostilo 
to the fundamental principle of the constitution • 

.. That the Catholic claims are not founded in right • 

.. That the Catholic ,religion may b. tolerated, but that Catholi!'8 
should not be admitted to the enjoyment of power." • . ' .. 

Such, according to the Dublin Eveni1l{J Post (and its assump
tion was a correct one), were the opinions of the English people, 
as expressed by the speaker of the Commons House of parlia.
ment, the enlightened and liberal Mr. Abbott. 

No one, now a,.days, disputes the fact, that when Peel and 
Wellington were forced to concede Catholic Emancipation, it 
was against the will of the English people. 

In no wanton bitterness do we recall this fact to remem
brance, and desire it to be retained-in no spirit of hostility to 
the English people. They have but .exhibited a melancholy 
instance of the weakness of human nature. . 

Undoubtedly, weakness, when it lead to, the commission, or 
encouragement, or toleration of crime, is a crime in itself; but 
if ever a people had excuse for it, the English have that excuse; 
from the sedulous care, the wicked pains that have, for centu-. 
ries, been taken to keep them from knowing and sympathizing 
with their Irish fellow subjects, and to create, nourish, and 
iuflame the worst prejudices within their breasts against every_ 
thing Iris" and Catholic-everything Catholic and Irish. 

y 
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The recalling to recolIection of instances of these sad feelings 
on their part hM a double object, justifiable and laudable in each 
branch. • 

Tbe first, tbat Englishmen may be warned of the necessity of 
giving to their Irish felIow subjects Borne evidence of a 
repentance for the pMt, and a disposition to act in a kindlier 
manner for the future. Mr. O'Connell hM well remarked, in 
the introduction to his work, entitled "Ireland and the Irish," 
that there is too much of a disposition in England to M8ume 
entire absolution for by-gone offences against Ireland, without 
\bougbt of any reparation or atonement wbatspever. 

Secondly, the recapitulation is useful, to warn the Iri.h 
people from their proverbial failing of a too generons -confi
dence, which might lead them to relax their efforts at seII
assertion. It is well to be kindly and forgivingly diSposed; but 
it would be miserable imbecility to think tbat self-abandonment 
WM neceasary as a proof of our charitable forgivene.. of 
injuries • 
.. No. Let the Irish people bear with their nsual calm 
patience the attacks made upon them for refusing altogether 
to forget, although quite ready to forgiu. The accusation. 
made againsi them, on this score, are but a petty and insignifi
cant addition to the mass of ancient calumny they have been 
subjected to. Let them be well assured that a proper degree of 
self-appreciation-a proper amount' of rational care-taking to 
protect themselves from the mistakes or crimes of others, will 
procure that respect which can be the only Bure foundation of 
lasting esteem and regard between nations as between iudi vi
duals. 

There was, after all, no real caose for the wonderment of 
the Duhlin ElInIing Polt, at the illiberality, on the Catholic 
question, of the enlightened and liberal Mr. Abbott. 

Amongst the highest educated of the members of both 
houses of parliament-amongst the most " liberal" (on 
questions not having reference to Ire1muJ or Catholicity) lIWIy 
of the hitterest bigots, political and religioWl, that eYer eli.
graced any time or any country, are to be found at this day. 
and during all our experience of British legislation. 

Nay, wbat ia certainly aD increased anomaly is' aometim ... 
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visible--of men who are quite ready to concede a large measure 
of political rights to Ireland, but who, in Catholic matters 
relating to her, as well as"n dealing with Catholic interests 
elsewhere, have shown themselves the very reverse of liberal. 

A good deal of this has been shown by the Whig party 
both in and out of office; and a very strong disposition towards 
it on the part of the English Radicals. To go no farther than 
tbe last two sessions; we have seen the Bequests and Infidel 
Colleges' Bills wannly supported and pressed against the will of 
the great majority of the Irish people, and in open contempt of 
their opinions, by'the English Whigs and Radicals. 

In foreign matters, relative to Catholicity, Lord John 
Russell and Lord Palmerston-the one the chief, the other a 
prominent, .liberal leader, have displayed considerable inve. 
teracy, and, if we may use the word, without being accused of 
personal bitterness, considerable bigotry. 

We allude to' Lord John Russell's conduct while Colonial 
Minister. In all Catholic matters relative to the Colonies, he 
was ever found most intractable, most unaccommodating-we 
had almost said, most unfair. 
'Lord Palmerston deliberately abandoned the Catholics of 
Syria to the atrocities of the Turks, when it would have been 
in his power to have secured them guarantees for the free 
exercise of their religion, and safety of therr persons and 
properties, such as they had enjoyed under the rule of Mahomet 
Ali. 

And in turning from these' subjects we must remark, i'n 
conclusion, that the Whig press, particularly the liberal 
Morning Chronicle and radical Examiner, have been deep-dyed 
in criminality on this score, both having heartily approved of 
the late King" of Prussia's tyranny towards the Rbenish 
Catholics, and hi. persecutioIl of the admirable Confessor 
Clement, Archbishop of Cologne; as also of tbe monstrous 
tyrannies of Espartero against the ministers of the Catholic 
religion in Spain. 
• We have too long delayed in coming to the interesting 
meeting of the Catholic board, after the rejection of the insult 
ing .. Relief Bill" of 1813; but there is so much of relevancy 
and similarity in the events Of the times of which we are 
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treating, to the events and circumstances of the present time, 
that it is very difficult to avoid being betrayed into frequent 
digression.. . 

On Saturday, the 29th May, the-board met for the first time 
after the news had arrived that the bill was withdrawn. 

The chair was taken by Lord Trimleston, who commenced 
with a very doleful lamentation over the loss of the measure in 
question, stating that he had heen thereby reduced from a 
state of the greatest exultation and hope to one of grief, 
and almost of despair, and entitling it, " The Great Cluzrlll,. of 
our Emancipation:' 

Loud cries of no I no I met his lordship'. Jeremiad, as also 
his praise, shortly after, of the miserable Castleresgh, for his 
" judgment and great political abilities" displayed in the concoc
tion of this hill. 

'l'he unequivocal symptoms of dissent and disapproval to 
which his audience gave free vent, induced his lordship to 
shorten his speech; and after a brief exortation to renewed 
exertion, he gave place to Mr. O'ConneU. who thus addre88ed 
the meeting :-

.. I have come to this meeting, gentlemeD, to make a communica
tion which, I need acarce1y say, derives mach more importance Crom 
the veaerated per8OIl8 who have &eDt it, than from the humble 
individual who is the bearer of it. It is f'rom our highly honoured 
prelates. (Hear, hear.) As the servant, 1Irst of the board, and next 
of those revered personages, I "ill read it if I am a1Iowed permiooioa. 
(Read, read.) It is • paatoral addreaa, gentlemen, fraught with .. 
much wisdom as piety--JeJD8J'kab1e for t&leal, moderation, and 
meekness. I am not astoniBhed tba& yon abouId feel impabent to 
bow ita import. I will forthwith gratify your anxieties (Cheering.) 

... P_ol ~ fill die Bomaa CoiboJjc l'reIateo (-'>led Ia Dublla, 
)fa,. 26, 18111) to the Clergy ODd IAU'T fill die _ CoiboJjc Chan:beo Ia --I. f~B~ClD:LDaaa..-

... PeMe be 1ri&b , •• 

.. '1!oIicUaoIe tbr the opiritoaI_ at ow boIoftd -. obtipo - -
_ to IIIJPOIIIIthe _at .... _..-.. cIatieo, ill .... 10_, 
Ia ___ dIe-' JlC*an!atOlll'~_. 
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... We hasten to decIa.re to you tile lively feeliDga of gratitude ezcited in· 
our breasts by the gracious condescension of the legiolature in taking into , 
Ita favourable consideration the dleebilitiea which still affect the Catholic 
body • 

.. • With these fee1iDgs, deeply ad indelibly impr ... ed upon our hearta, it 
is with the utmost distr~of mind that we are compelled, by a sense of duty, -
to dis8ent (on lOme pointe connected with our emancipation) from the opbrlona 
of those virtuous and enlightened sta.teBmen who have so long and 80 ably 
advocated the cause of Catholic freedom. . 

U , Probably frQm a want of snfilcient informa.tion, but '~queatioDabJy from 
the most upright motives, they have proposed to the legislature the adoption 
of certain arrangements respeetiogour ecc1esiaeticeI diseipline, and particularly 
respecting the exercise of episcopal fD.ncti.OnB, to which it would be impossible 
for us to aBsent Without incurring the guilt of schism; :inasmuch 81 they 
might, if carried into effect, invade the spiritual jurisdiction4 of the 8upreme 
pastor, and alter an iuiportant point of our discipline, for which alteration 
hia concurrence would, upon Catholic principles, be indispensably neceaaa.ry • 

.. • When the quarter is considered from whence the clauses have proceeded, 
it might, perhaps, be imagined, were we to continue silent, tha.t they had. 
our unqualified approbation. On this account we deem it a duty which we 
owe to you, to our country, and to Qod. to deelare in the m .. ~ public 
m&Dller, 

U 'That they have not, and that, in their present shape, they never can have 
our concurrence. 

If , As. however. we have. upon all occasiOlll, incu1ca.ted the duty of loyalty 
to our most gracious Sovereign (the securing whereof is the professed object of 
the proposed ecclesiastical arrangements) 80 we would be always desirous to 
give you the most convincing proofs, that we are ready, in the moat exemplary 
manner, to practise it ourselves. 

" I We ha.ve sworn to preserve, inviola.te. the allegiance which every subject 
owe.t til bis Sovereign-we are not accused of having violated ow: oaths • 

.. • Should .,uy other oath, not adverse to· our religioua principles, be yet 
devised. which could remove the unfounded apprehensionB of any part of our 
countrymen, we would willingly take it. We owe it to our Gud to be free 
from disloyalty. 'Ve owe it to our countrymen to endeavour, at least. to be 
free from suspicion • 

.. 'Upon these grounds, BBVElLEND BBOTBBBB--BELOVBD CBlLDUN. we 
announce to you the following resolutioDi whicb, after invoking the light and 
assistance of God, we have WlOIIimously adopted:_ 

II. Firet-That hamg eeri.oualy examined a copy of the bUl, lately bJ'Ought 
into plU"liament, purporting to provide for the removal of the civil and military 
disqualiftcationa under which his Majesty's Roman Catholic IJUbject8 labour, 
we feel ounelves bound to declare, that certain ecclesiastlcal cJa.USeB or 
co securities" therein contained, are utterly incompatible with the discipline of 
the Boman Caw.olic Church, and with the free exercise of our religion. 

H • Second-That we would. with the utmost willingnel8, lWear, should the 
It"giela'ure require UJ 10 to do, 

II 'That 'We will never concur in the appointment or consecration or any 
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bishop wbom we do not CODJcienliOllJly believe to be or unimpeachable loyalty 
and p_ble conduct. 

U • And iurther_That we have Dot, and that we wiD Dot have, any oorr&I 
tpondeoce or communication with the chief..putor of our church, or with any 
person authorized to act in his Dame, ftIt, the PUl'pOIO uf overthrowinR' or 
disturbing the Protestant Government, or the Protestant Church of Orca.t 
Britain and Ireland, or the Proteola.nt Cbnrch « Scotland. .. by law 
eetabliebed. • 

... Bererend BrotbeN-BeioYed CbiJd ......... Th. grace or our Lord J ..... 
Cbriat, and the communion or the Holy GbOlI, be witb yoo all • 

.. (Signed) 

H Riclwd O'ReIU,. Arcbbithop or ArmaP IG4 
Primale or au II'eImd. 

I. T ............. _"'_ .............. 
011 ....... 

Tbo!:ou Bra,. Arcbbbbop fJ/I CubeL 
PaSrtek J. PJrm:ket,. BIIbop of 1Ieatb. 
J>.1lIeI KIIITaf. CoUJUIoI' of DuWla. 
F. 1lo,IuI, B1Ibop of CorL 

C·_C .. ,....,._"' ...... 
EdmUDd. n.r,. 
£barks O'DoaaeD. 
FUftII O"Re1U,. 
J ..... O·~. 
P .... )(."""" .... _"'Dm7. 
1&I11III lIarpbJ. 

loba Power. 
WnJlam CopplQlet. Bbbop of CIoJae. 
N.P.~. 

P.8, ... 
Pecer 1I'l(ulIIa" .. 
I.Y--. } .. ,..... 
DuteI Delaat. ....... _ v_..,.,. ....... _ 
",.-,. 

OM .... 0'1WID7'. Vkv-CIpft.alal. T ...... 
G. PIuoke\, VICal.c.pI ...... &lpbbl. 
P. DalJ. Vk:ar-CaplWlar. Ar4alb. 
n.1I ........ VIar.c.plWIar. Oat • .,. 1_""" V""'..,.,.""".· 

"To Ulis docnment," continued Mr. O'Connell, "I W88 requesU:d 
to call the attention or thia board, whom the auth01'1l bave ever 
honoured with their eeteem; at all evenla I W88 dedired 10 depooit it 
in the handa of the secretary. I bave diacharged one part or my 
duty, I perceive not withont the approbation or the meeting; I .. ill 
DOW discharge the remainder, (banding it 10 the secretary,) troubling 
yon with very feW' obeervatiolUl indeed. (Loud cries or bear, bear.) 
This colD.IDnnieation is such 88 hu been UBually received at periods 
milch Jess importeDt than the present, It containJ no _rtion be
yond the strl", bonuda or episcopal propriety. The only objection I 
can possibly see 10 its being ...,.,ived with respectful thankf'ume... 
and cordiality, an- from a coDBideration penonaI to my""U; (hear, 
hear.) On the last occasion, two prelatee condescendei to attend 
here, and made in their own pen!OD1I the communication or their 
hrotherhood; the wk bu this time devolved 10 Landa much more in· 
competent and Jess entitled 10 consideration; and 1 admit, that thia 
unde<WabIe dreUlD>tance might, it there .. ere no jwtiJlcation for it, 
be • very &ubstantial reaooD why you would not now (eel 10 wen 
pIea.ed .. before. Bllt, gentlemen, there emu what yon wiD, I am 
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sure, think a sutlicient justificatioll for it. There was a distinguished' 
prelate to whom the duty of waiting on this board was delegated. 
From this most Rev. prelate-His Grace, the Archbishop; Dr. Mur
ray_I had this morning the IGJlour 9f a letter, intimating his wish 
that I should appear here for him. I wrote back to him stating that. 
I should much rather see himself in attendan(le; andl got an answer; 
alleging, as the aole reaaon of his intended absence, a sufficient· one, 
as I am quite sure you all most at:lmce allow, that he would be kept 
away by avocations connected with the diBebarge of his sacred func
tions, too urgent to afl'ord him leisure or admit of delay. (Hear, hear.) 
Enemies might have suggested that there was an appearance of dis
respect, or. of aoine want of sullicient attention in the variance from 
the formality that was observed on the last occasion, but I fiatter my- . 
self, it is now quite clear to every gentleman that it was an appeal'lLllce 
ooly. (Yes, yes.) The motion, then, which I intend to submit, of a re
spectfiJl vote of thanks to the prelates, members of ilie Catholic Synod, 
for their communication, and for the zeal and vigilance they always 
evince on behalf of the Catholic Church, will, of course, have your 
approbation, and ~he loud and unanimous concurrence of the people 

'of Ireland. (Hear, hear.) 
co Indeed I may venture to say, that there was no motion ever sub

mitted to this board, to which assent will have been so Completely 
yielded as a matter of course •. 

'. co The Catholic prelates of Ireland deserve your eternal gratitude 
They have stood forward manfully, and without disguise, to assist you 
in getting rid of a bill which purported to be for your relief, but 
which, in reali~, woold have perpetuated your degradation an4 your 
slavery. (Loud cbeers.) Tbe prelates, if they had given their coun
tenance and support to this bill, Drlgbt have consolted and advanced 
their own worldly interests. But tbe sacred calls of duty made 
them reject sucb considerations with contempt. It is not possible to 
impute any motives for their opposition to the measure, but such "as 
must indisputably have originated in conscience and a sense of duty. 
(Cbeers.) " 

,. And they were right, clearly right. Tbey were right-I take it in 
the spiritual matter involved in the new regulations; and they were 
most manifestly right in its temporal operation. Nothing but miscbief 
and degradation, nothing, I repeat, but the heaviest miscbiefs and the 
most utter degradation could have resulted from the commission which 
was proposed in this bilL For see by wbom' it was to have been 
formed and selected, and of whom it was likely to be composed. It 
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wsa to have been the creation at the Duke'af Richmond, at that man 
whose administration has heen signalized by a auIlen and lulky oppo
sition to the Catholico of Ireland; and whose mOlt diatingniahing 
characteristie &8 a chief governor i .. tlbil he eontinueB bitterly to hate 
the papists-he knows nol why nor wherefore. (Hear, hear.) 

.. Well, this hopeful eommiaBum. this • eharter at emancipation, 
(Laughter and cheer&,) wsa to he framed by hiI Grace the Duke at 
Richmond, and npon whom is it likely that his ehoice would fall? 
Recollect, however, that before hill, before even hiI lelection _ 
menced, yon were certain at having" &8 president at this ClODIlIlisIion, 
that ludicrouo enemy at oura, who bu got, in jed, the n&meB be de
Berves in good earned, at • OrtJtlfl • .l>ul! (Hear, hear.) A raw 
;youth, squeezed ont at tbe workings of I know not wbat factory in 
England, wbo began his parliamentary career by vindicaling the gra--. 
tuitona dcotruction at our brave ooldiera in the murdervua npedilioD 
to Walcberen, and W&8 sent over here before be got rid of the fop
jier;y of perfumed handkerchiefs and thin .hoea, upou the ground, I 
suppose, that he bad given a specimen at his taleutl for vindication, 
that might be useful to the preoem and future adminimationa of 
Ireland; in abort., that he W88 a lad ready to vindicate any thing
every thing I 

.. This apecial vindicator W88 to be _ the bead of tbe propooed 
Il(m!misaiou. And.1et me cliBmiBa him for ever, by venturing to 
conjecture wbat be _y hereafter be in our _try. But no, • 
I will n_I cannot estimate hiI future qual;';" It is impoooible 
to O&y wbat the man may be in old age, who, ;yenug-wilh the 4rn 
impreasiOUB of adure about him-with • heart, UDeoutamioated, 
at Ieut, by much in_nrae with the wor~ith any eharitiea 01 
hisnature UDJIuJlW--with any milk of human kjudn_ UII8l<hauIted
whOle first step in life W88 the vindication of the _ loomh ..... 
the IDOBt eruel-Ihe _ absurd, ..... the _ fiI,aI tbe ..... ..
ieII8, ..... the _ murdervua expedilioD that human m.mty ever 
directed, or human dep •• ,i', ever opplauded. (Gnat ebeering.) 

.. After this worthy president would bave come the eboaeu of 
his Grace-firs&, we ahoold have bad, I preB1IIIle, my Lord ...... 
ners! • geullemao, cerIainI;y, by birth, educdion, ..... in ~ 
but, I """ aafely aasert, quite .. iguo .... ' of the _ of the Irish 
people, ....... unacquainted with their wanto, wiahe8, feelings, ..... 
dispositioua, &8 lie .... the day before hiI III'rinI in thia eouutry. 
Surrounded by, ..... pleued with thOle mea CJDIy who .... iuclined 
&ad intenlRed to deceive him, be baa .......wed their miaerably mi .... -
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opinion., and adopted their bigotry with a facility quite inCOllsistent· 
with a sound judgment or an enlarged understanding-..d still· 
more, incompatible with a good heart. 

.. In truth, he seems just ·sUch a man as bigotry wonld select 88 • 

her choiee instrument. Too_decent to inspire any disgust-too 
polite to give personal offenoe..-too weak to discriminate between the 
artful misrepresentation of bigotry and the plain language of truth 
and with the natural· propensity of a 8IIl8ll mind to the practical 
details of intolerance. (Hear, hear.) He has no connection with· 
thia country--no interest. in its prosperity. ,He has no stake in its, 
lands, nor does he possess a habitstion or a dwelling of hia own in' 
Ireland. -He is .a dry 10dger_1n furnished lodgings; and when the' 
hour of his departure shaU arrive-and may it soon come-he will 
only have to put hia hat npon hia head, to turn into bills hia large 
savinge on the ten thousand a year, which 'the poor people of Ireland 
pay him, and forget DB lUI rapidly as we shall consign his name 
to oblivion. (Cheers.) 

,iI Next to my Lord Manners, we should have been Sure to find, 
upon the list of these commissioners, the Duke of Richmond's privy_ 
councillor, the Right Hon. Doctor Duigenan I he, who was so specially' 
appointed by hia Grace for ecclesiastical afl'airs, and for none other; 
that he was very aptly compared to the tanner's dog, kept'chained all 
day, and only let loose. at night. This religious bull-dog is particularly 
Jltted for worrying popish bishops,· no tanner's dog ever hating a 
thiaf at night, as he does a popish priest in the noon-day. It is not 
in the nature of the canine guardian, either of the tanned leather or 
of the ascendaney, to feel pity or show mercy. (Hear, hear.) 1'oor 
popery would soon have been tom to pieces beneath hia vile tooth • 

... Either Mr. William Saurin, the attorney-general, a man after 
Doctor Doigenan's own heart (hear, hear), or Jack Gifl'arcI, . would 
have been tha third commissioner. I suppose the choice wonld fall 
on Sanrin; for, although he is as either of the other two, and pretty; 
much on a par with them in ranconr, yet I will very eandid1y confess, 
I .think him rather superior in other respects to Giffard. He would, 
therefore, be chosen r I take it for granted; and what a state this 
would be for lreland?-the grandson of a French Huguenot sitting in 
judgment on the Catholic hierarohy of the land I A man, belonging, 
in fact, to the only sect of Protestants who, even under persecution, 
asserted the 'atrocious and unshaken principle of intoleranee, and 
afl'orded to those who deprived them of lihorty of cons.ienee, the 
semblance of an excuse by avowing, that if they were themselves 
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in power they ... ould persecute in their turn I With what delight 
would Mr. Sanrin hold his inquisitions, under the pretence of 
examining into the loyalty of the candidates for the mitre, but 

• for the purpose oC discovering and excluding the talent, the in. 
tegrity, and the piety of our priesthood I 

.. And, if these colllDlission~if Sanrin and Duigenan, l'eel and 
Lord. Mannen, .honld not be sallicient to exclude from the prelacy 
all the piety, the integrity. and the talent of the Catholic priesthood,' 
should they so neglect their duty, B8 to allow a single worthy man to 
exercise episcopal fnnotions in Ireland, the Lord Lieutenant ... ould, 
under the • charter of emanciptiliuK -for I like the expreBBion
have had it in his po ... er to remove .them from that office, and. to 
suhetitute others who would carefully ahetain from COIUIIlittiog 
any similar mistake. 

.. So that, if this bill had passed into • la.... some accident might, 
perhaps, have given u.s, at one time or tha other. one .... pectable 
bishop. It ... ould have been impoaoible that we could have had 
a second, or any other, save from among the moat supple and 
pliant tooIs and alaveo of the Secretary of the Caot\e. 

.. I ... ill not task yon B8 Catholies, but I will. boldly demand of 
you B8 Irishmen, whether yon do not rejoice at having escaped from 
an act of parliament, the _pry eonoequencea of which I have 
thoa laid· before yon? (Hear, hear, hear.) Do yon Dot rejoiee,. 
that the corrupt iotlnence of the govenunent is Dot to be extended • 
to your ch....,b" ... d that there remains, and will remain, in Ireland, 
one spot free from miDiaterial poDotion, and that your bishops 
are Dot to be degraded to the subgervieney of gaugers and tide
waiters, nor your pries&Iwod to the Iiependence of police conotabJea. 
(Hear, hear.) If your feeIinga and opinions be, as your approbation 
oC those eentimenta proclaim them to be, IICCOrdant ... ith mine-if yon 
d..-l as Caawliea, ... d abhor 88 Irishmen, the extension 01 the 
int\neoce 01 the servants 01 the crown, ... iotlaence equaIly fatal to 
religion and to lii>eny. yon will join, with aD your beaN, io 
the lI1!anirnooa adopUon 01 my motion. (Load eIJeMot.) 

.. The bishops have stood bet ... een you and this bill; they haye 
stood between yon and the mephitic breath 01 ministerial corruption; 
they have stood in the Crout of the battle 01 Ireland, and they 
cle&erve that, without lilly regard to the event, the fin& pniIe 
and glory should be theirs. BeeoDect, too, that your refuaaI to 
adopt my moIioo, if n were poMible you shoold refnae to adopt it, 
woold imply an approheUon of this moat palUy and miocooceiyeci 
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bilL To refuse your thanks to the Catholic prelates of lre\a.nd,. 
would be to declare that they deserve censure. If you think. so, 
reject my motion; but, no, no, it is impossible you could bear thee 
name or form of Irishmen, and censure the rejection of this absurd 
and mischievous bilL (Cheers.) 
, "1 shall say one wora more and conclude. Perhaps there are 

amongst you men who would confide in the liberality of your eneDiies.' 
If such there be, let him, 1 entreat, but recollect the ruffian shout, 
of English insolence, with which the declaration of the majority 
against the ouly valuable clause in tbis bill was reeeived. Oh!' 
may that be the last shout of English victory over 'poor, falle.., and 
degraded lre\a.nd I (Hear, hear.) May the lIl8IISure of· English ini
quities, and of English' triumphs over us be full" and the day-star 
of ll..,land at length arise! (Hear, hear, hear.) 
, ." But they have triumphed,' they have defeated, and they have 

insulted UB. Oh, fonunats Napoleon I it is thus the leaders of 
your foes have ever conducted themselves. Of little avail was your' 
victory at Lutzen to you, compared with this victory I The men 
who defeated your legions at Barross8 and ViDiiera, at Badajoz and 
SaJ8manco., are degraded although they are brave, and are insultsd 
because of their fidelity. Their valour is diaheartaned. by being 
refused its just reward, and their honour is insulted, eni tarnished, 
and trod under the hoof of the yelling and triumphant spirit of 
English bigotry I 

.. They defeatsd you, but you are now revenged; your English 
allies have defeated them, and added contumely and disgrace to defeat. 
Without II bribe or a subsidy from you, have these English fought 
your battles; and if these your most useful allies have been paid, it' 
has been out of another treasury than yonrs. (Hear, hear.) I shall 
say no mo..-I cannot trust mysel£ on this maddening subject. 
This last insult is indelibly writtan on mine and every other Irish 
heart. (Hear, hear.) There it shall live for ever; we may forgive 
it, but it shall never, never, be forgotten. (Hear, hear, and cheering 
for several minutes.) Mr. O'Connell then moved-

.. That the moot respectful tbenko of tho Catholic hoard he given to the Moat 
Rev. and Right Rev. the CatholicPrelatcs in Ireland, for their communication 
to us thi' day, and for their ever vigilant and zealOUl attention to the in .. ,
tereato of the Catholic chun:h in lrel&nd. 

.. MoJo. Bryan ""conded the motion, and Mr •. Byrne spoke warmly 
ill its support. 
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.. Anthony Strong Huasey, Esq~ rose to move an amendment. 
It was to the effect, • that all the words after the word "communica
tion- should be omitted ( that is to say, thank the prelates limply 
for the communication they had that day made to the board through 
Mr. O'Connell, and to leave oot that branch of the motion which went 
to thank them for • their ever vigilaot and Ualoo. attention to the in. 
tereots of the Catholic church in Ireland.' Mr. HOlleY .upported his 
amendment with arguments to the following general effect :-lst, that 
the Catholic laity ought to have taken time to decide fully aod lInally 
upon the obnoxiona elanoea; and that as the Catholic prelates 
had seen fit to prooonnee 10 decidedly againot those elaDlel, they 
ought to have gone more into detail than they had on the lubject. 
They had talked, for inotance, of the dangero of achiam; but their 
want of explaining how those dreadful results could come about, 
threw him and a VaH portion of the public into I!""I' perplexity, as 
all their wit could not deviee the procell of mind by which their 
lordships arrived at this conclusion. 

.. 2ndly. That they had not only not explained what aehiam they 
dreaded, but had not stated what meuorea of preeantion they would 
have advised, nor what substitutes they would have proposed for the 
clausea in question. 

.. He (... HDI!I!ey) wonld haye had their lordohip8 to haye 
deh"berated llpon what could be done in regard of giYing the crown 
the wished-for seenrity, and at the aame time preae1 'iog inviolable 
the discipline and free esereise of the Catholic religion. 

.. The tone and wording of Mr. HDMey' • ..aar- were of -.at 
enough courtesy towards tbe prelateo, but & wone apim with regard 
to them .... speedily Jo be developed in the discllllion. 

.. ~t this point, (Mr. HOMey hayiog _laded, and his uoend
_lit being lIflCOIlIled by Mr. Boulger,) Dr. Dromgoole, IIIpported by 
Lord Ffreoch, interposed, to require of Mr. Huasey to deeide at _ 
wbether he would •• • • • • • make his IItIDd againat the 
original ftlSOlutioo OB the gronod of his IIIJIeDdment, .. OB that of the 
etaoding order,' (of a ... eek'. ootice,) to ... hida he had advened, as an. 
nltimate means of opposition. 

.. Mr. BelleW (Couoaellor Bellew, whose irreverent, an-Catholic and 
~ ~ ... e ohaII have preaeDdy to notiee,) eouIended that 
Hr. Huasey shonld in DO .... y be held bound. • H (he Mid,) u ... ere 
__ ly regnIar f .. the honourable gentIemaa, lbe moYer of the 
amendmeut, to haYe _ to 1he lIWIdiog order, he (Hr. BeUew,) 
would urge the -uog to _, to adjounuoeat, .. is would he the 
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means of preventing himself from introducing much unpleasant mat
ter, touching the conduct of the bishops, whiCh he Celt it his dnty, 
however reluctantly, to indulge in.' 

"Mr. O'Connell said, he for one would not allow the board- to be 
, gagged by inatal_. The Castle had already sought to put an ex
tinguishd''upon the board. 

"Mr. M'Donnell (the notorious lEneas) conceiving that Mr. 
O'Connell's resolntion went only to thank the bishops, in earnest , 
language, for their kind communication, without entering into the 
merits of the clauses, gave it his support. 

"Dr. Dromgoole wished tb.at DO impression· of this kind shonld be 
sufi'ered for one instant to remain on the mind of the meeting. He 
ffistinctly declared, that ·the resolution of Mr. O'Connell 'involved a 
consideration of the clauses, going decidedly with the most rev. 
and right ·rev. prelates to protest against those clauses. (Loud 
Cheering followed this declaration.) 

"Sir Edward Bellew then rose, for the purpose, as he said, of 
setting gentlemen right upon this subject 
A mistake had arisen, and he (Sir Edward Bellew) had it in his 
power to explain it. Mr. Canning did make a cOmmunication to Dr. 
Troy, upon the principle of the clauses which he intended, to pro-. 
duee. (Hear, hear.) I saw it. (Hear, hear.)·' Dr. Troy did answer 
that communication; and Mr. Canning wrote a 'second time to him. 
Dr. Troy, in answer to this communication, referred Mr. 'Canning to 
a letter which he had written to Lord Donoughmore, expressing his 
opinion upon the clauses. All this I speak from my own certain and 
"positive knowledge. (Hear, hear.) I derive my information from 
th~ venerated and much-respected prelate himself.· (Hear, hear.) 
In the letter to Lord Donoughmore he very ffistiuctly stated that 
·those clauses were inadmissible. (Hear, hear.) But thoa. were not 
Mr. Ca"ni1lft. claus... • 

.. Boldly and fearlessly, continued Sir Edward, I declare, that Dr. 
Troy did agree in tM principle of Mr. Canni1lft. ola ..... , and for 
the truth of my .... ertion I refer to the most rev. prelate himeelf. 
(Loud cheers.) 

.. But I also deelare, that he did not approve of Lord Castlereagh's, 
He did approve of the principle of Mr. Canning's clauses. I aB.ert 
it .fm' a p08ititJe faot; boca .... Dr. Troy told me Be AiflUelf, that M 
had BUgge.ted cw/ain cia ..... with tM cOllCUrrenc. of tM Bishopa. 
This BUggestion rupee/ed th. admisBi"" of a certai,. numbw of Ca
tholic prelateB into tlte board: and it """ p08itioelg 0" their 
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M/{/ge.tion that the clawe. ",we introtifUJed into the bill! (Henr, 
h ...... ) 

.. Sir Edward Bellew then entered on tbe qu .. tion immediately 
before the chair • 

.. If the board adopted tbe second part or tbe resolution, they 
bound tbemselves completely to tbe decision or tbe prela1el, ."a pre
cluded tbemselves from the benefit or free action, ahould the legisla
ture oif'er to concede at any futore time, opon ...... .eiving •• t!'Uriti •• 
which, though not interfering with the esistence or interests or the 
Roman Catholic religion, ".;gAt 1/"' infJOl"" 101M point of ehwc" 
ducipline; which, IuMng bun altered. befors, might, of '()fWlt, I". 
altered again: Bft WRICH TUB Bl8BOPS 1Il0RT urun TO 

A.LTEB (! lit 

Thank Heaven I the tone and spirit or Catholic society have 
so far improved since 1813, that no Catholic would now DARII 

to face a popular assemhly in Ireland, with a proposition flying 
in the face of the Catholic prelacy on a matter within their 
jurisdiction I But during the discussions or 1845, on the 
unhappy and uncanonical Bequests and the Infidel Colleges' Acts, 
·there were not wanting BOme whisperings and mutterings of this 
un-Catholic and shameful description • 

.. Sir Edward Bellew went on to contend for the lawfulness! or 
Catholies opposing their bishops onder such ciJ'C1llD8tancee I 

" He concluded by saying, that on the ground or the necesoity or 
reserving this power or rebellinu (as, in plain truth, it wonld deserve 
to be .,Ied) he eoold approve or no more or the resoloUoa tban the 
expressino of thanks to the prelates for baring communicated with tbe 
board their opinions; and should, therefore, have to 8Opport 1Ir. 
Hussey's amendmenL 

"The orlginal resolution was warmly 8Opported by Nicholas 
Mahon. 

.. Counsellor Bellew then rose and Iddressed the board. 
.. He commenced by reviewing the various opininns that had heeD 

expressed &8 to the bearing or the omendment, and deelaring that he 
would oif'er, even that the amelldmem should be withdra_ • it it 
.... e declared that it was root intended by the orlginal .. ote to 
ezpr_ approbaLiUII or the ruolrdiou au eond"", or the bilhops I!' 

.. Let it, therefore, he remembered, said Mr. Bellew, that I 
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have not sought this diacussion., Those who now come forward a. 
the friends of that respected body, (the bishops) will take upon them
selves the consequenees, so far as the discussion may leacl to obser
vations not very favourable, at least, to the diacretion, good sense, 
eandour, and concililltory" spirit of onr Roman Catholic prelates, as 
manifested in their lately-published resolutions.' 

After this audacious exordium, Mr. Bellew proceeded to 
make hollow and iDsulting protestations of his- respect and ad
miratUm for the prelates! ! 

He then alluded to Sir Edward Bellew's extraordinary 
announcement with respect to Doctor Troy, and contended that 
the partial changes w4ich had been made in the much-talked-of 
clauses, did not justify the epithet". schismatical," as subsequently 
applied to them. " " 

.. The material difference (said he) consists in th;-"'that the 
bOard of commissioners, as proposed in the original clauses, was to 
consist of only five persons, and tbat these five persons were to be" 
Roman Catholics; whereas the same board, as proposed in the amended 
clauaes, was to consist of an indefinite number, among whom BOme 
were to be Protestants • 

.. I admit that it was injudicious not to have fixed the precise 
number. . , I think it, indeed, 
certain,that if the bill had proceeded, Iheprecise number would have 
been fixed upon before it passed, if a fDuh to that ~tfect had been 
suggested! but surely this circumstance could not justify die impu
tation of • achiam,' as imputed to the adoption of these clauses. 

It is well known that 
in the year 1799, ten of our bishops, including the fonr archbishops, " 
IIRd consented to a Veto eXclusively in the Crown, by the constitution, 

·essentially Protestant; and at this day there is an admixture of 
Catholics and Protestants in the visitors of Maynooth College, with
out the imputation of • schism' in the arrange\"ent. 

", But it appears from a 
publication of Doctor Miloer's, that one ground for such an imputa
tion, and for the ,asserted incompatibility with tbe discipline of the 
noman Catholic church is, tbat the bishop is to be presented for a 
certificate of loyalty after be has been consecrated a bishop, and 
appointed to a diocese; and tbat to refuse to allow him to" act after 
such consecration and appointment, for want of a certifieste of 
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loyalty, would be incompatible with the discipline of the Catholic 
Church, and would amount to achism. 

" Now, it ia be observed-llrel, that tbis 
objection appliect to the cla~ in their origioal state, in which 
Doctor Troy had declared hia ... ",,!ioees to acquiesce in them. 

Secondly-<Uld here I requeot 
the most anxious atteotion of the meetiog-I wa. weD aware that, 
according to the discipline of the Roman Catholic Church, a penon 
consecrated a biahop, and appointed to a diocese, could nol, in 
ordinary cases, be deprived of jurisdiction; and I did not mention 
the circumstance, and had it commnnicated to Doctor Troy, witb an 
intimation that I THOUGHT <I) that nuder the words used in the bill, 
the party presented for a certificate of loyalty migbt be presented 
immediately on 'his nomination and heJ'". Au c01Uecrali()1J, Be weD Be 

after, WHICH WOUld) ElfTlRELY REMOVE THE 0w."CTIOlf "III 

Mr. Bellew was, however, graciously pleased to add, that be 
did not ask his personal assurances to be implicit! y relied on, 
but that express words to carry out his interpretation would, 
"there could he 710 duu6t, H be introduced, OD their being 8Ug_ 
gested I 

It will be seeD how oompletely depraved this man' 8 mind was, 
that in this matter of the certificate be could only see, or perhaps 
VXJUld only see" the difficulties of a regulation of ecclesiastical 
discipllne; and in DO degree wbatever the groaa and intolerable 
insult and degradation involved in the sending our biahopa to 
aue out a certifoate of /ggaltylll 

The rest of this audaciona and revolting speech was of a 
piece with what went before • 

.. Now, my lord (the chairman, Lord T~), what baa been 
~ conduct of OUY rupeda1Jk prelates? • Did 
they manifest that desjze of forwarding the biD, removing objecxiou, 
tI1Id ~ to COBCILlATlI l1li portia, which the public of all 
perooasiona had a right to expecI &om Ihein? Did they ealfllidly 
8Iate their objeetiofl; and mggest, a& the same pm., the ctUfl a1fIl 
ready __ i • .. liel it _;gAt he rnMrJed the method walCH I 
BAD K'l'DU, ftDI.OUGB .& .aJElID, ~ &8"0". 70 'I'IIE. e!!) 

They have -n-ly (!hall I .. y gladly) availed 
tbemeelv .. of the objection; and 11._1, IepI ha.-j.rr- I1OIfIfInI-
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ing tlU! easy means af removing it-'-of which, 'paoli WHAT I HAVE 

MENTIONED, THEY CAIUIOT PLEAD IGNORANCE 1 t Is this the con .. 
duct of which we are to express approbation? ' I. /lUCh approbation 
the 8J1ecimen' we are to afford of OWl' ear"e" denre to concur, in 
removing pr'liudice c,nd difficulty on each .ide, and to meet' OWl' Pro
t •• tant ftllow-8UbjectB half wall i" the mutual progre.. to general 
reconciliation ,,. 

It really requires an effort of considerable patience, even at 
this distance of time, wben thirty-three years bave nearly 
elapsed since tbe delivery. of tbe odious sentiments we bave 
quoted, to read tbrough the speech which contained them. 
The tone of insolent assumption, dictation, and audacious re
proof that pervades it, would render impossible its public de
livery at the present day; and that such is the case now, is 
mainly owing to the determined stand taken at the meetiug we 
have been dwelling on,' as well as at other 'meetings' of the, 
period against the uri-Catholic and un-Christian spirit which 
prompted sucb a display as that we have been canvassing. 

Of Mr. Bellew, personally, we shall have more 'IQ. speak 
when we have concluded the notice of the communications 
between the bishops and the Catholic board~ Meantime, it 
will be enough to say of what has not yei been noticed of his 
speech, that it was directed to bringing forward what he called 
proofs of the safety of allowing Protestants to interljJeddle with 
Catholic affairs, and to renewed ll,dvocacy of that spurious and 
miserably base pretension at liberality, which would consist in a 
dastardly sacrifice of honour, principle, and duty, at the shrine 
of a false and utterly degrading conciliation. 

We have not been quite without some passing indications of 
II tendency to this mock-liberality in the discussions of last year, 
but by no means to tbe same extent. 

One of Mr. Bcllew's concluding sentences charged those' 
who differed with him, with giving the discussions of the board 
.. a tendency towards widening and extending animosities be
tween Protestant and Catholic," and "lending the Catholics, 
particularly the lower orders, to consider" everything Pro
testant as odious and inimical to tbeir interests, and everything 
English as oppressive, encroru;hing. and bostile.'.' 

z 
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Mr. O'Connell's reply, which we are now about to give, 
includes an answer to this, as to all the other monstrous pro
positions of CounselIor BelIews speech, 

We should premise that Mr. O'Gorman interposed between 
the speeches of Mr. BeIle .. and Mr, O'ConneIl, with a speech 
taking the former roundly to task, and advocating the original 
resolution. 

Mr. O'ConnelI then rose, and spoke as folIows:-

.. At this late bour, and in the exbausted state of the meeting, it 
requires all tbe impulse of duty to overcome my determination 
to allow tbe debate to be closed witbout any reply; but a speecb 
bas been delivered by tbe learned gentleman (Mr. Bellew), which 
I cannot suffer to p ... without furtber an ... er • 

.. My eloquent friend, Mr. O'Gorman, bas already powerfuUy 
exposed'some of ilS fiIJlacies; but there were topi"" involved in th"t 
speech which be has not &ooched npon, and which, it _ms to DIe, 

1: owe it to the Catholics and to Ireland to attempt to refote • 
.. It was a speech of much talent, and moeh labour and preparation • 
.. Mr. Bellew declared that he had spoken extempore. 
.. We'll, (said Mr. O'Connell,) it 10 .... certainly, an able speech, 

and we ahall see whether tbis extempore effort of tbe learned gentle
man will appear in the newspapers to-mOlTOW, in the precise words 
in .. hich it was uttered this day. I have no .kiD in prephecy, if it 
does not happen; and if it does 80 happen, it will, certainly, be 
a greater miracle, than that the learned gent1eman should have made 
an artful and ingenio .... though, I coor .... I think a very miochievoD8 
speech, without preparation . 

.. I beg to ISY, that, in replying to him and to the other sopportero 
of the amendment, I mean to &peak wilh great peraonal reepeet 

of them; but that I feel myoelf bound to \leat their 8' g omen" 
with no small degree of reprehenoion. The 1earned gentleman 
natnrally claims the greater part of my attention. The ingenuity 

• .,.ith which he has, I truot, gratoitouoly advocated our bigoted 
enemies, and the abundance in .. hich he h .. deaJt out iosinnatiouo 
against the Catholico of lrelancl, entitle hiB .u.conne to the lim 
place in my reprobatiou. Yet I .baI1 take the liberty of oaying 
• pasoiog .. ord of the other &peak..... before I arrive at him; he 
.haU be Ia..a, but, I promiBe him, DOt J.:ast in my consideration. 

.. The oppoaition to the general vote of thanks to the bishopa .... 
led by my friend Mr. Huooey. I attended to his speech with that 
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regard which I alway's feel for anything that comes from him; I at
tended to it in the expectation of hearing from hia shrewd and distinct 
mind 80mething like argument or .reasbning against this expression 
of gratitude to onr prelates. But, my lord, I was entirely dis
appointed; argument there was not any-reasoning there was 
none; the sum and substance of his discourse was literally this, 
that he (Mr. Hussey) is a man of a prudent and economical turn 
of mind, that he· sets a great value on everything that is good, that ' 
pra.ise is excellent, and, therefore, he is disposed to be even stingy and 
niggard of it; that my motion contains- four times too much of 
that excellent article. and he, therefore, desires to strike off three 
parts of my moti<m, and thinks that one quarwr of his praise is 
full enough for any bishops, and this the learned gentleman ca.lls 
8U amendment. (Hear, hear, and a Iaugho) -

" Mr. Bagot came next, and he told us that he had made a speech 
hut a fortnight ago, which we did not understand. and he has now 
added another which is unintelligible;. and so, because he was 
misunderstood before, and cannot i>!' eomprehended at present, he 
eoDcludes, most logically, that the bishops are wrong. and that 
he and Mr. Hussey are right. (Hear, hear, aDd laughter.) • 

.. Sir Edward Bellew was the next advocate of censure on the 
bishops; he entertained UB with a sod specimen of minor polemics, 
BDd drew a learned and lengthened distinction between essential 
and nOD-esseDtialdi8cipline; aud he insi.!ed, that by virtue of this 
distinction, that which was called schism by the Catholic prelates, 
could be changed into orthodoxy by an Irish baronet. This dis
tinction between essential and non-essential, must, therefore, be 
very beautiful and beautifying. It must be very sublime, as it ia 
very senseless, unJ..ss, indeed, he mean. to tell us, th .. t it contains 
lOme secret allusion to uur enewi"". Fo," example, that the Duke 
of Richmond affords an instance of the essential, whilst my Lord 
Manners is plainly non-essential; that Paddy Duigenan. is essential 
in perfection, and the foppish Peel is, in nature, without essence; 
that Jack Giffard is, surely, of the essential breed, whilst Mr. Willy 
Sourin ia a dog of a different colour. (Hear. and laughter.) 

.. Such, I presume, ia the plain English of tbe worthy baronet'. 
dissel"tation. Translated thus, it clearly enougb alludes 10 the new 
commission; but it would be more diflicult to show how it applied in 
argument against my motion. I really did not expect so whimsical an 
OI'JIO"ilion from the honouMlhle baronet. If the,'e be any feeling of 
dbappointment aboul him for Ihe rejection of tho double Vela bill, he 
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ee,·tainly ought not to take revenge on tbe board, by bestowing on 
us aU the tediousness of incomprebensible nnd insnne theology. I 
altogetber disclaim reasoning with him, and I freely consent tbat 
tbose wbo relisb his authority as a tbeologian, should vote againot 
the prelates. 

.. And, now, I addr ... myself to tbe learned brother of the theolo
gical baronet. He began by taking great merit to himself, and demand· 
ing great attention from you, because be 88Y. Ib';t be bu 80 rarely 
addressed you. You should yield to him, he 8ays, because he 80 
seldom requires your aasenL It renrlnda me of the prayer of the 
English officer before battle: .. Great Lord, .aid he, during tbe forty 
years I have lived, I never troubled you before with a lingle prayer. 
I have, therefore, a righi, that you should grant me one request, and 
do just u I desire, for tbis once." (Hear, hear, and laughter.) Buch 
was tbe manner in which the learned gentleman addressed DO; he 
begs yon will confide in his zeal for your intereols, beeau .. be baa 
hither to confined that zeal to his own (Loud and continued cri .. of 
hear, bear.) He deai...,. that you will rely upon his attention to your 
affairs, beeauee he baa been heretofore inatrentive to them; and that 
you may depend on his anxiety for Catholic F.numcipation, inasmuch 

- .. he baa abstained from taking any atep to attain that rneuure. (Hear.) 
"Quite different are my humble claims on your notice-quite 

different are the tiPmanda I make on your confidence. I humbly 
80licit it, beeauee I have 8BCriflced, and do and ever "ill sacriJIce, 
my intereot to yours beeauee I have atrended to the varying posture 
of your affairs, and 80ugbt for Catholic Emancipation, "ith an 
activity and energy proportioned to the great object of onr pnrouiL 
I do, therefore, entreat your attention, "bilst I unravel tbe opider
web of sophietry with .. hicb the learned gentleman baa tbis day 
80ught to embarrass and disfigure your cause. 

.. His discourse .... divided into three principal hcads. First, be 
charged the Catholic prelates with indiscretion. Secondly, be charged 
them with error. And lastly, be charged the Catholica with bigotry; 
and with the zeal and anxiety of an hired advocate, be graluilOD8ly 
vindicated the intolerance of our opp,......... I beg your palience, 
whi\at I folio .. tbe Ieamed gentleman through this threefold arrang .... 
ment of his subjeeL I shalJ, however, invert the order of hie arrange
ment, and begin with his third topic. 
• .. His argument, in support of the intoleranls, runo thUll. F'1nt, 
he alleges that the Catholico are attached to their religioo with a 
bigoted zeal. I admit the zeal, but I utterly deny the bigotry •• He 
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seems to think I overcharge his statement; perhaps I do; but I feet 
contident that, in substance, l!lis accusation amounted to a direct 
charge of bigotry. Well, having charged the Catholics with a 
bigoted attachment to their church, and having truly stated our re
pugnance to any inrerference on the part of the secretaries of the 
Castle with our prelates, he proceeded to insist that those feelings O!l 

our part justified the apprehensions of the Protestants. 'The Catho
lics (said Mr. Bellew) are alarmed for their chorch; why should not 
the Protestants be alarmed also for theirs? The Catholic (said he) 
desires safety for his religion; why should not the Protestant require 
security for his? When you, Catholics, express your anxiety for the 
purity of youP faith (adds the learned advocate), you demonstrate the 
necessity there is for the Protestant to be vigilant for Ihe preservation 
of his belief; and hence, Mr. Bellew concludes, that it is quite natural, 
and quite justitiable in the Liverpools and Eldons of the Cabinet, 19 
invent and insist upon guards and securities, vetoes, and double 
vetoes, boards of control, and commissions for loyalty. 

"Before I reply to this attack upon ns, and vindication of our 
enemies, let me observe, that, however groundless the learned gen
tleman may be in argument, his friends at the Castle will, at least, 
have the benetit of boasting, tbat such 'assertions bave been made by 
a Catholic, at the Catholic board. 

" And, now, see how futile and unfounded his reasoning is: he 
.oys, tbat our dislike to the proposed commission justities the suspicion 
in which the plan of such commiasion originated; that our anxiety 
for tbe preservation 9f our church vindicates tbose wbo deem the 
proposed arrangement necessary for tbe protection of tbeir_a mode 
of reasoning perfectly true, and perfectly applicable, if we sougbt 
any interference with, or control over, tbe Protestant cburch. If 
we desired to form any board or commiseion to control or to regulate 
tbe appointment of their bisbops, deans, archdeacons, rectors, or 
curates; if we asked or required that a single Catbolic .hould be 
consulted upon the management of the Protestant Church, or of ita 
revenues Or privileges; then, indeed, would the learned gentleman be 
right in his argument, and then wonld he have, by our example, 
vindicated our enemies. 

"But the fact does not bear him out; for we do not seek, nor 
desire, nor would we accept of, any kind of interference wilh the 
Protestant Church. We disclaim and disavow any kind of control 
over it.. We ask not, nor would we allow, any Catholic authority 
over the mode of appointment· of their clergy. Nay, we are quite 
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content to be excluded for ever from even advising hiB lIfaj .. ty, with 
respect to any matter relating to or concerning tbe Protestant Churcb 
-its rigbts, its properties, or its privileg... I will, for my own 
part, go much further; and, I do declare, mOllt IOlemnly, that t 
would feel and exp ..... equal, if not stronger, repugnance to the in
terference of a Catholic witb the Protestant Church, than tbat I 
have exp ...... d aDd do feel to any Protestant interference with ours. 
In opposing their interference witb us, I content myself with the 
mere war of words. But if the case were reversed-if the Catholio 
80ught thiB control over tbe religion of the Prol .. tant, the Protestant 
sbould command my beart, my tongue, my arm, in opposition to 80 

unjust and insulting a measure. So belp me God I I would in that 
case not only reel for the Protestant and speak for bim, but I .. ould 
figbt for bim, and cbeerfully sacrifice my life in the defence of the 
great principle for wbicb I have ever contende<1-tbe principle of 
universal and complete religious liberty. (Loud and repeated chee .... ) 

"Then, can any tbing be more ab.!urd and untenable than the 
argument of tbe learned gentlemao, .. ben you see it stript of the 
false colouring he bas given it? It iB a"""rd to say, that merely 
because tbe Catbolic desires to keep hiB religion free, tbe Protestan t 
is therehy justified in seeking to enslave it. Reverse tbe position, 
and see wbether the learned gentleman will adopt or enforce it. TLe 
Protestant desires to preserve biB religion free; .. ould tbat jlJlltify 
the Catbolic in any attempt to enslave it? I "ill take tbe learned 
advocate of intolerance to the bigoted conrt of Spain or Portngal, 
and ask bim, wonld he, in the snpposed case, insist that the Catholic 
11''' jnstifiable. No, my lord, he will not venture to II/II!ert that tbe 
Catholic woold be so; and 1 boldly ",11 bim, tbat, in snch a case, the 
Protestant would be unquestionably right, the Catbolic, certainly, 
an iusolent higot. (Bear, bear.) 

.. Bot the learned gentleman baa invited me to a diBcn"';on of the 
question of securities, and I cheerfully follow him. And I do, my 
lord, assert, that the Catholic is warranted in the moat scrnpulons 
land timid jealousy of any English, for I .. ill not caD it Protestant, 
(for it is politieaJ, and not, in troth, re1igioos) interference with hiB 
"choreh. A.nd I will also assert, and am ready to prove, that the 
Englisb have no solid or rational pretext for requiring any of thooe 
guards, absurdly called seenrities, over os or our religion. 

.. My lord, the Irish Catholics never, never broke their faith
they never riolaWd tbeir plighted promise to the Engfuh. I appeal 
to history for the troth of my ....,"ion. My lord, lhe Enj!"liJob 
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.,ever, never observed their faith with us-they never performed 
their plighted promise; the history of the last six hundred years 
proves the lWCurscy of my W!Bertion. I will leave the older period .. 
and fix myself at the Revolution. More than 120 y~ have 
elapsed since the treaty of Limerick; that treaty bas been <honour
ably and faithfully performed by the Irish Catholies; it has been 
foully, disgracefully, and directly violated by the English. (Hear, 
hear, hear.) English oaths and solemn engagements bound them 
to its performance; it remains still of < force and unperformed; and 
the ruffian yell of English treachery which accompanied its firot 
vioiatiun, has, it seems, been repeated even in the senate house at 
the last repetition of the violation of tJuit treaty. They rejoiced and 
they shouted at the perjurieS of their anceslm's-lLt their own want < 
of good faith or common sense. 

.. Nay, are there not present men who can tell us, of their own 
knowledge, of another instance of English treachery? Was not the 
..... nt of many of the Catholics to the fatal-oh I the fata.! measure 
of the Union, purchW!ed hy the express and written promise of· 
Catholic Emancipation, made from authority hy Lord Cornwallis; 
<and confirmed by the prime minister, Mr. Pitt? And has that 
promise been performed? or has Irish credulity afforded only 
another instsnce of Englisb faitblessness? Now, my lord, I ask this 
assembly whether they can confide in, English promises? I say 
nothing of the solemn pledges of individuals. Can you confide in tbe 
more than punic faith of your hereditary task-masters? or shall 
:we be accused of our scrupulous jealousy, when we reject, with 
ndignation, the contamination of English control over our church? < 

.. But, said their learned advocate (Mr. Bellew), they have a right 
to demand, beesuse they stsnd in need of securities. I deny the 
right--l deny the noed. There is not any such right--there exists no 
Buch n_ssity. What security have they had for the century that 
has elapsed sioce the violation of the treaty of Limerick? Wha:t 
security hav~ they had during these years of oppression and barba.
rous Bnd bloody legislation? What security have they had wbilst 
the hereditary claim of the house of Stuart remained? And, 
surely, 0.11 the righl< that hereditary descent could give was vested is 
that family. Let me not be misunderstood. I admit they had no 
right; I Bdmit that their right was taken away by the people. I 
freely admit that, on the contrary, the people have the clear right to 
cashier base and profligate princes. (Hear, hear.) What security 
had tbe English from our bishops when England was invaded, and 
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that the unfortunale but gallant Prince Charles advanced into the 
beart of England, guided by valour, and accompanied by a bandful 
of brave men, who bad, nnder biJ command, obtained more tbaD one 
v{ctory? He wae a man likely to excite and to gratify 1mb enthll
siaem; he wae chivalrous and brave I he wae a man of honour, and a 
gentleman; no violator of hiJ word; be spent Dol hiJ time iD mak
ing hiJ soldiers ridiculous, witb horae-tails aDd while feathers I he 
did not consume hiJ mornings in tasting curious drams, and eveningo 
in gallanting old women. What security bad the EngliJh then? 

. What security had they against our bi8hops or our laity, who Ame
rica nobly /lung oj!' the yoke that had become too heavy to be born .. 
and songht her independeuce at the mk of her being? What 

• security had they then? I will tell you, my lord. Their security 
at all tbose periods wae perfeet and complete, because it existed in 
the conscieDtious allegiance of the Catholieal it coDsisted in the duty 
of allegiance which tbe Irisb Catholiea bave ever beld, and will, I 
\m8l., ever bold .....,...m; it consisted in the conocientions submiooion 

-to legiilinale authority, however oppressive, whicb onr bishops bave 
alway. preached, aDd our laity have always practised. (Cheers.) 

" And now, my lord, tbey have the additional security of our oathll, 
of our ever-iDviolated oaths of allegiance; and if they bad emanci
pated. us, they would have had the additional security of our gratitude 
and of our personal and immediate interests. We bave gone througb 
persecution and 1IOI'l'OW; we have experienced oppreooion and aIIIic
lion, lind yet we have continued faithfuL How aboard to tbink tbat 
additional security eonId be ON 27 to guard against conciliation 
and kindness I 

" Bnt it is DOt bigotry that requi .... thooe eonceMions; they were 
ont invented by mere intoleronee. The EngliJb do nol dislike lIS .. 

Catbolies-they simply bate DB .. Iriob; they exbaaat their blood 
and _ fur the papists of Spain; they have long oboerved and 
"hembed • elose and aJl'eetionate allian.... witb the ignorant and 
bigoted papists of PortngaI. and DOW they exert every linew to pre
.... e those papists from the barron of a foreign yoke. They emanci
pated the French papists in Canada, and • German papUt iI .Ilowed 
to rioe to the first rank in biJ prof_ion-the army; he...... eom
IIWld no& only Irish but even EngliJb Pro_to. Let .... there
fore, be j_. there ia no lOCh horror of popeTf in England .. ia 
ouppooed. they have a great disb"ke to 1mb papists. but oeparate 
the quaiitiea-pU1 the lIltbywbioken and foreign viJage of a German 
on the animal, and the papiot iJ entitled to bigh f ... our from the j .... 
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and diBCriminating English. W elight their hattles; we beat their 
enemies; we pay their taxes, and we are degraded, oppreased, and 
insulted-(Ioud applaose), whilat the Spanish, the Portuguese, the 
French, and the German papists are courted, cherished, and pro
moted. 

" I revert now to the learned geutlemau'. accusation of the bishops. 
He has accosed toem of error in doctrine and of indiscretion in prac
tice. He tells us that he is council to the college of Maynooth. and, 
in that capacity, he 88ema to arrogate to himaelf much theological and 
legal knowledge. I concede the law. but I deny the divinity; neither 
can I admit the 8CC1ll1I<iy of the eulogium which he haa pronounced 
on that institution, with its mongrel board of control-'-half papist and 
half Protestant. I was, indeed, at a loss to account for the strange 
want of talen_for the silence of Irish genius which haa been re
marked within the college. I now see it eaaily explained. The in
eubus of jealous and rival intolerance sits upon its waJls, and genius, 
and taate, and talent fly from the sad dormitory, where sleeps the spirit 
of dulness. I have heard, indeed, of their Crawleys and these con-' 
nrts, but where, or whell. will that college produce a Magee or a 
Sandes, a M'Donuell or" Griftin? When will the warm heart of 
Irish genius exhibit in Maynooth such bright examples of worth and 
talent as those men disclose? It is true, that the bigot may role in 
Trinity College; the highest station in it may be the reward of writ
ing an eJ<tremely bigoted and more foolish pampbIet; but still there 
is no conflicting principle of hostile jeoJousy in his roIers; and, 
therefore, Irish genill8 does not slumber there, nor is it smothered aa 
at Maynooth. 

"The accuaation of error brought agaiust the bishops by the 
Ieamed gentleman. is sustained simply npon his opinion and authority. 
The matter atands thus ,_t the one side, we have the most rev. 
and right rev. the Catholic prelates of Ireland, who as ... rt that 
there is schism in the proposed arrangement; on the other side, we 
have the very rev. the counsel for the college of Maynooth, who 
asoertB that there is no schism in that arrangement. These are the 
conllieting authoritieL The rev. prelatos assert the one; he the 
counsellor, asserts the other; and, as we have Dot leisure to er..: 
amine the point here dootrinaUy, weare reduced to the sad dilemma 
of choosing between the prelates and the lawyer. (Laughter and 
eileen.) There may be & want of taate in the choice which I make. 
but I confcsa I cannot but prefer the bishops. I ohoJ!, therefore, ... y 
with them, there would be BChism in the arrangement, and deny the 
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assertion of the rev. counse!, that it would not be ocbism. Bul IUp

p""" his reverence, tbe counsel for Maynooth, w... right, and the 
bishops wrong, and that in the Dew arrangemenl there would be no 
ochism, I then oay, there would be wonoe ; there would be corruption. 
and profliglwy, and subserviency to the Castle in it, and its degrading 
effects would soon extend themaelveo to every rank and cl ..... of tbe 
Catbolics. 

" I DOW come to tbe second charge wbicb tbe learned gentlemllJl. iD 
his capacity of counsel to the college of Maynooth, h ... brought 
against the bisbops. It consists of the high crime of • indiscretion.' 
They were incfucreet, said he, in coming forward 80 800D and 80 
boldly. What, when they fonod tbat .. plan had been formed which 
\hey knew to be achismatic and degrading-wben they found that 
Ibis plan w ... matured, and printed, and brougbt into parliament, and 
embodied in .. bill, and read twice in the House of Commono, without 
any consultation .. ith, and, ... it ... ere, in contempt of 11 ... Catbolica 
of Ireland ·ball it be said, that it ..... either premature or indi .. 

• creel, 80Iemnly and loudly to protest against luch plan! If it were 
indiacreet, it .. as au indiocrelion which I love and admire-a neeeo
aary indiscretion, unless perhaps" t.he learned counsel for Maynootb 
may imagine that tha proper tm... ... ould not arrive fur \his prolelt 
lIIltii the bill had actually paooed, and all protest should be unavniling. 

"No, my lord. I cannot admire u.ia thing called Catbolic dioeretion. 
which would manage our aJfain in aec:ret, and dIlclare our opinions, 
when it was too late to give them any imporlllnce. Calbolic dioe ..... 
lion may be of value at tha Castle; a Catholic secret may be carried, 
to be discounted there for prompt payment. The learned genlJeman 
may aloo tell no the price u.at Catholic dUeletion bean al tbe Castle, 
... hether it be woru. a place, .. peerage, or .. pension. (Loud 
cheering.) But, if it bave value and a price fur individua1o, it is of 
DO .. orIh to tha Catholic people. I reject and abjure it as applicable 
to public officeB; Our opinions ought to be formed deliberately, hid 
they should be annClllllOOd manfully and distioetIy. We .bould be 
deopicable, and deoerve to continue in a1avery, if we could eqm" ........ 
or disguise our """timents on tbooe oubjeeto of vital importance;. and 
I eaI1 upon yon to u.ank t.he CaIlwlic prelola, precisely beeanoe they 
had _ the learned gentleman'8 qualily of dioeretion, and u.at Ihey 
had the real and genuine diBcretion, which III8de them publiBb,.,..,.. 
lutinns cooe ....... wilb their exa1ted I'IIIIk and reverend cbaraeter, and 
..... t _ 10 the wubea ... d viewl of the Catholic people of 
lre\and. (Hear, bear.) 
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.. I now draw' to a close, and I conjure' you not to come to any 
diVision. Let the amendment be withdrawn hy my learned friend; 
and let our approbation of our amiable and excellent, our dignified 
and independent prelates, be, as it ought to be, unanimous. We want 
unanimity; we require to· combine in the constitutional pursuit of 
Catholic Emancipation; every class and rank of the Catholics-the pre
late and the peer, the country gentleman and the farmer, the peasant 
and his priest; our career is to begin again; let our watchword be 
unanimity, and our object be plain and nodisgnised, 'as it has been, 
namely, simple RepeaL (Loud applause.) Let us not involve or em
barrass oursel.es with vetoes, and arrangements, and securities, and 
guards, and preteXts of divisions, and all the implements for ministe
rial corruption, and Castle dominion; let our cry be simple Repeal. 
(Applause.) 

"It is well-it is very well that the late bill has been rejected. I 
rejoice that it has heen soouted. Onr sapient friends at Cork called 
it a • Charter of Emancipation.' Yon, my lord, called it so; but, 
with much respecl, you and they are greatly mistaken. In truth, it 
was no charter at all, nor like a charter; lind it would not have 
emancipated.. This charter of emancipation was nO' charter; and 
would give no emancipation. As' a. plain, prose-like expression; it 
was unsupported; and, as a figure and fiction, it made very bad 
poetry. No, my lord, the bill would have insulted your religion, and 
done almost nothing for your liberties; it would have done nothing 
at all for the people-(loud and repeated cries of hear, hear); it 
would send a few of our discreet Catholics, with theirCastle-discre
tion, into the House of Commons, hut it would not have enabled 
Catholic peers in Ireland to vote for the representative peers; and 
thus the blunder arose, because those friends, who, I am told, took SO 

much trouble for you, examined the act of Union only, and did not 
take the trouble of examining the act regulating the mode of voting 
for the representative peets. (Loud cries of hear, hear.) 

"The bill would have done nothing for the Catholic bar, save 
the paltry dignity of silk gowns; Bnd it would have actually deprived 
that bar of the places of assistant-barrister, which, BS the law stands, 
they may enjoy. It would have done nothing 'in corporations-lite
rally nothing at all; and when I pressed this on JIlr. Plunkel, and 
pointed out to him the obstacles to corporate rights, in a conference 
with which, since his return to Ireland, he honoured me, he 
informed me-and informed me, of conrse, truly-that the reason 
w by tbe corporations could not be furthel' opened, or even the Bank 

• 
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• of Ireland mentioned, waa, because the Englioh would not listen to 
any violation of chartered right.; and this bill, my lord-thi. ineffi· 
cient, usele.., and insulting bill-muot be dignified with the appella
tion of a ' Oharter of Emancipation: I do moot reopeetfully entreat, 
my lord, that the expression may be well eonoidered before it io used 
again. 

"And now let me entreat, let me eonj ure the meeting to banioh 
every Ingry emotion, every IenlBtion of rivalohip or oppooition; let 
us recolleet that we owe thio vote to the onimpeached character of 
OUl' worthy prelates. Even our enemiea .... peet them; and, in the 
fury of religious and political calumoy, the breath even of hootile and 
polemical eland.... baa not reached them. Shall eatboli.,., then, be 
foond to e"pre.., or even to imply cenaure ? 

" Recollect, too, thet yoor eoontry requireo your onanimoUJI .up· 
port. Poor, degraded, and fallen Ireland I baa you, and, I ma1 a1moot 
BaY, yoo alone to cheer and 81J8tain her. Her friendo have been luke
warm and faint-hearted; her enemies are vigilant, activ .. yeUing, and 
insulting. In the name of 10ur country, I call on 10D oot to divide, 
but to eonaecrale 100r unanimous eiforto to her .upport, till bigotry 
.ball be put to Bight, and oppreooino baniohed thio land for ever. 
(Hear, hear, and loud cheering.)" 

In despite of this adjuration, Counsellor. Huney and 
Bellew, and their Jriends and followers, persevered in the 
amendment, and pressed for a divioioD, which aecordingly took 
place, with the following result :-

Lord F"-h, 
lion. C. FIm>eb, 

IlA.JOBITY. 

nm-lIorpa,Eoq., 
Ed .. ad Butler, &Iq., 
J.I'epu.Eoq., Sir nm- F--'", JIut., 

CounoeIlor N"u:hoIu Pan:eIJ O·Qor· P. Batiei', Eaq .• ....... 
ChuIeI Teeling. Eoq., II.D .• 
.101m Weldon, Eoq .• 
Ed"",,, Hay, Eoq., -. 
WiIIiIIm lIaroa, Eoq., 
lIichud O'Gormu, Eoq., 
lIenJuod Coyle. Eoq., 
B. Fra,... .. Eoq .• 
Patriek I>eJaa1', Jraq., 
J. Bony. Eoq., 

101m Barke, Eoq •• 
Bmry <YH ..... Eoq., 
Jamel lAlor, 1'Aq., 
P. Dowell, Eoq., 
liicbola Markey. Eoq. 
PIeree CoIemaa, Eaq~ 
lIichud O'BrieD, Eaq., 
.;1_ Hqheo, Eaq .• 
Ed", .... Cos. Eoq., 
.I .... 8 ........ FAIl., 
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J. O'Fermll, E"I., 
B. Murphy, Esq., 
M.. Grainger, Esq., 
P. Corolan, ·Esq., 
Nicholas Mahon, Esq., 
J. O'F&rrel, Esq., 
J. M'Laughlin, Esq., 
P. Shannon~ Esq., 
William Powell, Esq., 
P. M':Manus, Esq., 
Ja,mes Murphy, Esq., 
J. M'Gucken, Esq., 
J. P. Doyle, Esq., 
C. Taylor, Esq., 
P. Graham; Esq., . 
M... Arthur, E&q., 
Michael Jospeb O'Kelly, Esq., 

J. E. Byrne; Esq:, 
Counsellor Ma.carthy, 
Counsellor William FrIUlcio Film, 
Thomaa Clooney, Esq. (G ..... 41 

Cloo"'1l), 
Edward Blacker, Esq., 
J obn Byrne Esq., 
Sylvester Cootigan, Esq., 
Francie Coleman, Esq., 
James Lalor, Esq., county Kerry, 
Edward O'Callaghan, E"I., 
T. Dromgoole, Esq., M.D., 
John Rooney, Esq.~ . 
W. H. Thunder, Esq., 
B. Fit.zbenry, Esq., 
lJ. Sweeny, Esq. 

Tclier. for the nOM (viz., the above majority against the amendment, and, 
therefore; in fav-Our of Mr, O'Coune1!'s-originBil resolution), 

George Bryan, Esq., 
CounseUor O'Counell. 

The list of the minority was as follows :-

Sir Edw&l'd Bellew, Bs.rt., G. GooI~ Esq., 
Edward Corballil, Esq., John Galwa.y, Esq., 
Henry Chester, Esq., James Bulger, Esq., 
Charles Smith, Esq., Hobert Archbold, Esq., 
John Taaft'e, Esq., N. Mansfield, Esq., 
J. Johnson, Esq., 'Ma.lachy Donnellan, Esq., 
Peter Coleman, Esq., Connell O'Connen (Clore), Esq., 
w. G. Baggott, Esq., Counsellor O'Regan, 
R. Caddell, F.sq., ConneeUor Breen. 

Tellers for the ayes (viz., the minority, supporting the amendment). 

Counsellor Bellew, 
ConneeUor Huseey. 

The numbers, therefore, were, respectively :_ 

For Mr. O'Connell'. motion, -
For Mr. HusBey" motion. 

Ml\iority with Mr. O'Connell. 

~9 IUld 2 tellers = 61 
18 and 2 teller. _ 20 

- 41 

At the time that Counsellor Bellew made the speech on 
which Mr. O'Connell commented with such just severity, be 
was actually in the receipt of two pe7UIiolll from tlte government J 
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and within • fortnight after the delivery of that 'precb b. 
received a third pension from tbe same source I 

Tbe personal allusions, t1lerefore, in Mr. O'Connell', aDewer 
to bim will be seen not to bave been unmerited, nor uDjuetifiably 
severe. • 

The history of these degrading acquisitions is brief aDd full 
of interest. It reveala one additional disgUllting chapter in tbe 
overcrowded volome of the dark doings of English governments 
in Irelaod. In touching npon it, we must repeat, in part, some 
former observation!. 

In. 1792-3, the Irish parliament, esclueive. restricted, and 
corrupted (ctm'1JpttJd by Englaml) as it was, yet .bowed 10 much 
of the kiDdne18 of Irish natore, as to pass its fourtb act, within 
nineteen years, of relief to the Irish Catbolice. 

Tbis meuare, &mangel other privileges, admitted Catbolice 
to the elective francbise, tbat of tbe municipalitiee, and to the 
legal profession. 

Tbe only remaining deprivation of importance, was tbe vcry 
important one of exclusion from parliament. On tbis a few 
passing words are necessary. 

We bave before contrasted tbe condnct of tbe Irisb and 
EngrJ8h parliaments a.s to Catholic relief, to thejustdisad.antage 
of the latter legislature. We !ire quite aware that it may be 
said, that althongb Englaod did delay twenty-nine yea.., after 
she had gotten possession of onr representation, to pass the 
remaining Act of Relief, yet, that her concession w.. 01 
more value and importance than all tbat had been done before 
1800. 

To this there are two answers;-
First-That the Irish parliament, baviDg ShOWD sncb alacrity 

wben once they did begin to remove disabilities on accouat of 
religion, woold, in all buman probability, bave gone on witb 
proportionate rapidity, to the last and crowning work of admit
ting Catholics to the legislatore. 

SeeondJy-That the distance .as immeasurably" greater from 
tbe utter .ocial _it!!. if we may be penoitted 80 to nse the 
word, oltbe Cstboliea in 1715 (wbeD amelioratiOlll of their c0n

dition were first taken in band) to their entire IIIriaJ, thougb 
not political equality, in 1793, than from their poeitiuo after !be 
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concessions of the latter year, to their position after concession 
of legislative rights. 

Not among the, least influential of the circumstances which 
determined the English government to put an end, at a.Il 
hazards, and by any and every means, to the Irish parliament, 
was this evident approach to conciliation and national union, 
evidenced by the increasing spirit, of legislative concession. 
The old policy of .. divide et rmpera," was in danger, and 
itself could only save itself. • 

Accordingly, every effort was made, and with great succea&, 
to blow up the embers of internal diBSeDsions." Not content 
with these means of dissipating the embryo national league,' 
corruption was lavishly employed, and corruption UJ11UJ11g I"" 
Catholics themselves. How extensively, that corruption was 
afterwards executed, and how its operati(ln was afterwards so 
fearfully aided by the betrayal and goading 'of the innocent 
people into a wild and driftless insurrection, whose baleful fires 
were speedily quenched in seas of their own hlood, belongs to 
the history of the Union, and not to that or Mr. Bellew, to 
whose individual history we have, with an unavoidable and, 
indeed, a necessary cirCuitousness, been approaching. 

That gentleman was among the first of his persuasion to 
make use of the concession of )793, I'pening to them the legal 
profession. He. with others in similar circumstances, had 
previously been prominent in the .. agitation" of those times; 
and government dreading that their habits of public life would 
incite them to make use of their new vantage ground of social 
equality, to push that agitation with more effect, resolved to buy 
him and them out of it, and accordingly, without cause stated, 
or public intimation made, cooferred pensions upon some foor 
or five of the most prominent.-choosing those who, from 
talent or family connexion, were .likely to prove the most 
inlluential. 

Mr., or to designate him more properly, the newly created 
Cuunsellor Bellew, received, at this period, a pension of £300 
per annum. Besides his own abilities, he had, as an additional 
recommendation for this pension, the influence of the Bellew 
family, and of their connexions. 
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This, then, was pension' number one. 
As the wicked schemes of the British minister approached 

nearer to their wicked completion in tbe accursed legislative 
Union, end tbe inextinguishable spirit of Iri.h nationality con
vulsed the empire with its struggles against serfdom, the 
political importance of the Catholics very largely increased" 
end the market for the corrupt among them was accordingly 
enhanced. 

Mr. Counsellor Bellew in8uen~ bia family to support th. 
Union, and exerted himself to the extent or bis opportunities in 
advancing it. 

For this good service he was promised, by Lord Cast1ereagh" 
the chairmanship of a county. 

When the accursed UniOll was accomplisbed. he made his 
claim for the wages of his treason. to Ireland. Tbe tben 
chancellor, however, Lord Redesdale, was too deep-grained & 

bigot to suft'er & Catbolie to obtain any judicial rank be 
could impede, no matter w bat base senice migbt be dOlI. 
for it. 

He, accordingly, decidedly ol!ieeted to Counsellor Bellew's 
appointment, fully recognizing the importance or the treaNO, 

but grudging it its infamous wage. 
Lord Cast1ereegh 88 cleeidesUy declared tbat Mr. Bellew 

. should have wbat bad been promised him. .. TM Union pr~ 
mue. MnST, at all llazarch, be Upt. w was the declaration or tb. 
t:mucientimu and justice-loving lord I 

But, as jf by acride7It, there dropped from him a aa,iog 
suggestion, that, perhaps, Mr. Bellew wonld prefer a pleaaam 
sinecure of £300 per annum for life, to the laboun and 
troubles of a county cbairman', -t, with it. aaIary. ooIy while 
able to do duty, of £400 a year, esclusi"e or fefIIL 

Counsellor Bellew aagely preferred the certain and enduriog 
sinecure, the more readily as it enabled him to pnreue, uninter. 
rupted, the profitable busine88 or .hich he .as in the eojoy. 
ment, in the con"eyaucing branch or his profeaeion. 

This, then, .as pension the .-nul, equally unknowo 88 the 
first to the general puhlic. 

Pension tbe thirtl-..4mounting, ho.e"er, to OIIly two Aundred II 
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year-a diminution, doubtless; felt "by' him as an unmerited 
grievance, was, as we have said, granted him after his speech 
agaiDst the bishops in 1813. 

Neitherwas the graDt of this last; pension known, until some 
six or lieven years later, when,on perusal of the first parHa;. 
menmry return, r"lative to the pension-list, that the economists 

. in the House of Commons at last got the government to accede 
to, Mr. O'Connell found Mr. Bellew's nanie set down for tl!e 
amount smted, with a date so ~ery near his recollection of· the 
debate we have last given, that he referred back to the papers 
of that time to see how the fact stood, and ·found that. the said 
pension had been granted to Mr. Bellew ezactly tke day fortnight 
after the speech in question. 

It may appear hard against the memory of a long deceased 
·man to mention these matters DOW; but the secret corruption 
of men mking a prominent part in public affairs is of far too grave 
a cast of criminality in itself and in its consequences, not to be 
exposed and denounced for the purposes of deterring from 
imimtion, and warning from blind confidence. 

The interests--nay, the very existenee of a nation, are far 
too deeply involved in thus publicly proclaiming treason of by~ 

• gone, as well as (where discernable) of present times, to allow 
milder consiilerations to prevail. It would, in fact, be criminal 
weaknes. so to do, in a work having, in any degree,. however 
imperfect, the character of an historic record. 

While giving the abstract of Mr. Bellew's anti-bishop,· 
and, indeed, anti-Catholic speech, we have commented upon 
the unworthy and audacious spirit that pervaded it-a 
spirit which, if adopted by the Catholics of Ireland, either 
then or now, could not fail to eventuate· in rendering Ire
land the howling' desert in morality and religion, which 
was the condition of France for many years after her first 
revolution. 

The great leading, saving, and binding principle of the 
Catholic churoh is authority. Weaken that hy insidious 
sapping, or open attack, and the whole fahric of the church goes 
with it. Men ridiculed, munted, tempted by licence to the 

2 A 
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,passions, or rudely startled out of their ancient and traditional 
predilections, in matters of a religious nature, do not easily 
relish and adopt any other. 

Of all nations perhaps the Irish have shown themselve. the 
least likely to be 80 converted. Still man i. frail; and though 
conversion to another fonn oC worship be impossible, disturbance 
of J'eligious Ceeling, and consequent disturbance of the foun
dations of morality, might not be equally impoaaible. Once 
80W dissension betweeD the Irish people and thoee religious 
ministers to whom they have shown themeelve. 80 devotedly 
attached, and whom they 80 unaffectedly J'everence-once 
weaken, II' YOU CAN, that aWeetion and that reverence, and the 
very ardour and impetuosity of the Irish character would 
widen irremediably the breach 80 made, and sweep away, in a 
torrent, all the barriers of the passions. 

But this neither CAN be done, Dor .HALL be done. Mr. 
O'Connell stopped the fell attempt, when made in 1813, with 
all the advantages to the enemy of the disheartened and Ilia
nnited condition of the people. Again he baa, within the last 
year and a halC, checked the first manifestation. of its renewal ; 
and his eWorts have beeu 80 reSponded to by the united people, 
that, under Providence, he may be confident of even more 
triumphant succeas than before. ' 

We shall have again and again to return to thee topice, and 
shall, thereCore, p1'oceed now with what remaine unrecorded of 
Mr. O'ConnelYs eWorts, at what may well be ea11ed the Catholic 
erisis of 1813. 

We r&-COmmence with the occasion when the Catholic Arch
bishop of Dublin, Doctor Troy, gave answer to the reference 
made to him by Sir Edward Bellew, at the meeting of the 29 th 
May. 

On this occasion Sir Th01lWl Esmonde was in the chair. 
The proceedioge eommenced with a letter, read by the 1eCl'e

tary, from James Byrne, EIiq., seeretary to the Kilkenny 
Catholic Board, enclosing a resolution from the latter body. 
which will prove that the U KIlkenny boyo" were true to Ireland 
thea ae now. 
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.. Reoolved-Tbat from the recent conduct of James Bulger, EIICJ •• in IUP
porting lID amendment, proposed by Counae11or Bellew, at the Catholic board, 
.on Saturday, the 29th ultimo, which, in our idea, conveyed censure upon our 
venerable prela_ we deem it expedient to suspend our confidence in him 
untJl our sentiments shall be further expressed:' 

The name of the gentleman thus censured, hy wbst might 
have been called ,his cunstituency, will be seen in the list we 
have already given of Counsellor Bellew's supporters in the 
division of the 29th May. 

Mr. Finn (William Francis), who was ,the acting secretary 
qf"the .day, "observed, on reading this document, that he 
had merely complied with his duty, as acting secretary. He 
had consulted some of the members of the hoard on the pro
priety of reading it, and was informed that his doing BO was 
not only his duty, but strictly conformable to former pre
cedents." 

After some other business, Mr. Peter Bodkin Hussey, origi
nator of the defeated amendment of the 29th May, rose , • • 
II to address a few words respecting the misrepresentations 
whieh bsd gone abroad of his conduct at the last meeting of ~e 
board, in reference to the vote of thanks to the Catholic 
bishops:' 

" He paid too high a respect to public opinion to follow the 
example of others, who bad thought proper to absent themselves 
in disgust, from further attendance at the board. 

" It had been stated, generally, that those who voted in the 
minority, on the resolution alluded to, bsd desired to pass a 
vote of censure upon the Catholic hishops. Than this &S

sertion, nothing could be more false or unfounded. It had 
been stated also, that those who voted in that minority, had 
voted in approbation of the Castle policy. This also was a 
gross falsehood," &c., &c, 

.. Mr. O'Connell rose and said, that he had that day re
eeived a letter from the Most Rev. Dr. Troy, which he begged 
leave to read to the meeting, without trespassing upon their 
time by making either a speech or a motion," 

HI My DE.A.B Sla, II 'Cavendish-row, Dublin. June 4, I8IS. 

" , The newspapers. In reporting the pl'OCcedioga of the Catholic Board, on 
Saturday last •• tate. (from the apeecbea of two mOlt respectable memberl 
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tbereof,) that I had acquiesced in Mr. Canning" clau .... and dccl.reel Lord 
Cutlereagh'. amendments inadmilmble, . . . and that reference bad been 
made to me by those gentlemen for the truth of their UuertiOD • 

• , , Thus called upon, I feel it & duty I o .. e to tbe Board, to the CatboUCI 01 
Ireland. Bnd to myoel'. to .tale fairly tbe humble part lhal I took In lha 
occurreocea reapectIng this most importaDt lubject. 

"" I was honoured with a letter of the 2nd April, from a Doble lord, com
municating manuscript head. of Mr. Grattan', bin, and of Mr. CannIng', 
projet. of intended claUSell. In my reply to hi' lordship of tbe 12th, after 
consultation with the pariah priest. 01 the ciay, I deprecated any lay inter .. 
ference, Dot au1;horiaed by tbe churcb, in the appointment of our buhop'; and 
particularly objected to the proposed IDqui.itorial, ciOle, abtolute, and IUmmary 
commi88ion8 or boards of l1ve Jay persoDS, however rupecta.ble trom rank 
and character, without reeponaibility, as au imperiflm i" impnio, and. kind of 
lay eldership unknown iu our ohurch gol'ernment . 

•• • On the Sunday before Lord Fingal" departure for England. I oboerTed 10 
his lordship, that the euloeion or tbe bilhope (rom the propoted commmion 
was insulting to our clergy, as intimating a .uspicion or doubt. if DOC an 
afHrmatio~ of their diJdoyalt,; and gaTe him a .bart, huty .. trrit1e'D memo
randum to this effect, of which I have DOt & copy . 

.. • On the 7th ultimo, I recei",ed a no&e from Mr. Canning of tbe 3rd, I1ating, 
that he had fo ... arded hi. printed clauoea hy the oame posl. I replied on the 
7th lhall had 00' got them, and on the 8th acknowledged the receipt at lhem. 
The prtject reepeeting the two commiaiOlll W'U altered io the printed ctaue.,. 
by lhe inoertion at four addilionol oollJlDioojonen. the Lord ChaucelJor. the 
Chief Secretary. and at 1"'0 Archbillhopo, and propooiDg, tbaI one at the three 
composing the quorum., .hould be. Proteltaot . 

.. • When acknowledging the receip' at the printed cIauoea, I ......... ked to 
Mr. Caooiog ••• tbaI the iDqnwtoria.! 00IDJIIiJ0i000, ~ to he .. tabU.bod, 
bad occasioned much uDeuineeI. and escUed alum among the Boman Catholic 
clergy and laity at Ireland, parIicDlarly the former, tbaI I had objected to 
them, at ... en oom~ only at prela .... and pro&eoted agaloot them In the 
lWDe at my brethren in my communieallorJa witb Lord --. and declared that, 
if ...... dmitted. they ohauld he reepecti.e1, cum~ "fa majority a( preIateo, 
or alleoIaI at an eqnal number at peen and preIateo, thaI DO change or 01_ 
tion in our preeen. ditcipline, roopectiog the oppoinlmenl at bilIbopo, eouId 
take pIa<e, withoul the coocurrence and I&DCIion at the Pope, ... ..., II DOW' 

i"_hle, and, tha. for further ponieD .... on the Abject, 1 het!ged lea •• 10 
lefer hnn to myleUer 10 the noble Ionl." • 

U • To this letter Mr. Canniog replied OD the 12th, &Del remarkt::d, u tba& hoW 
eommunieaCioD afthe cla ... be intended to lDOYe. in addition &0 )11'. Gr.uAD·, 
biI1, ..... made .. a matter at ......... ,. and DOl for the purpooe at """",Italion , 
thai it ..... oIwa1" hio priDcipJe. tbaI parliameDt obouId decide, DOC tbaI 
Boman Catholi<o ohnuId dictate the ........ at &01 oct 10 he ~ for their henefi., tbaI 011 tbiI priDciple he anut dediDe taking apoo bimoeIflo _ 
what I called a" ..... apiJut the _ inleDded to he piO~ in the _ 
mic-. the Iauguofje a( proteoI _ being, in bill opiDioa, the Iauguofje 10 he 
~ 10 puliameDt.' 
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CI. In my reply to Mr. Canning of the 15th, I briefly asmred him, "that in 
using the word protest, I did not intend any disresp&.-t or Uictation to parli~ 
ment, or to biDlBelf; and that if my brethren should deem it expedient to 
approach parliament, they woWd do it respectfully. and in the language of 
petition." 

" I Two members of the board bad called on me' on the 8th, to know whether 
I bad corresponded with Mr. Canning or other framel'B of the bill, or had 
assented to tbe clauses, as Mr. Hay bad written to Mr Finn. u tbat the bill 
would Dot pass without them; that they had been altered and modified in 
consequence of communications from me, and that the intended committee (he 
should have said commission) had been 80 altered ~ to be only tJ specie. Of 
egistry." 

CI I I auured the gentlemen that I had had no communication whatever with 
any ODe of tbe committee preparing the bill. previously to the 3rd, the date of 
Mr. Hny's letter; o.nd that 80 far from assenting to the clauses, I had protested 
against the commissions in a letter to a noble lord; and that I Considered tbem 
88 fJetoeiofthe worst kind. This was roported to the board on the Bame day by 
both gentlemen • 

. U I As his lordship's correspondence with me was conftdential, I wrote to him 
. on that evening, expressing my great surprise at Mr. Bay's baving seen it, and 
my equal alarm at his stating thai I had &.88ented to the clauses. 

U 'It ia true, I suggested some amendment in them to his lordship; but, ex~ 
ceptiDg those regarding the words $piritual and ecclesiaaticalt they were not 
adopted. The proposedacce8sion of two Protestant personages and two Catholic 
Archbishops in the commission, was an alteration; I did not consider it an 
amendment. I must refer you to a copy oC his lordship'lI reply, dated the 12th, 
which, at bia own particular desire, was communicated. ' 

U 6 It appears Cram the endorsement, that the bill, incorporating the altered 
clauaea. aDd Lord Castlereagh's proposed amendment, was ordered to be printed 
on the U~th ult. ,1 received it under Mr. Canning's 'frank, without a line 
from himself. on the 25th, the day on which our prelates assembled here. 
They obae"ed.. with extreme regret, that the objectionable parts of Mr. Can
ning's project. and clauaes were retained in the bill, a.nd aggravated. by a double 
Veto. . 

., • I bad entertained a ditrcrent expectation. and in my letter of t11e 20th, 
tD the noble lord, expreseed my hope that tbe bill would be freed from aU un
necessary a.nd revolting provisions, and the complex machinery of securities 
be simplified, and made to stand upon one comprehensive oath, without 
burthcning it with either of tbe proposed commissioos--but Dii8lJliter "ilUm. 

" • From this detailed statement of the part I took concerning the bill, it is 
ey ideot that I uniformly objected to the principle of the two commissions pro
posed in Mr. C&nDing'lI proi~ctl and claUJe!. 

" • In lOme coovenations on the lubject witb an honourable and worthy 
baronet, I urged, the expediency and necessity of constituting prelates members 
ofany Gdmiuible board, iu the extreme case that it would be insisted on a.a a 
liM qua noR of Catholic Emancipa.tion; and 888ured him, that our prelate. 
wore disposed to conciliate and CODl-me everything they could, with the aarety 
of religion, v.rukr the _,.ctio,. of Ihe Pope. From this. my admission, of pre-
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lalee 10 compooe aboard. he mflooncelyal Ibat I bad ....... Ied 10 Ih. """r<ll or 
com_ODI lD Mr. CIUlDiDg'l cia...... OD the biU 1I .. lf. IacludlDg th_ 
e1a_ &Del \he doable V.-. I bad DO mallrill COD" .... IIOD wilh him • 

.. "Neitber had t at any time, a convertation on the mbject with my 
learDai friend, \he baronet'. brother, from .. hom. I preoume. b. bad recei.aI 
lDfarmatiOD of my correopoadence .. Itb • Doble lord. &cd ccnuequeatl1 argued 
reopectiag my couduct, u \he barODeI did. from milCODceptloa, .. hlcb bu lad 
both lalo aD iDcorrecI .tatemeat of il. 

.. I But admitting that I had, in but7 CODTenatioD with the baronet, e.&
preosedm,...1f dODbtfu1Ir. or eYeo fayoarable 10 lbe propooed board and cia ..... 
my brethrea were Dot committal b1 auy thiog I mlghl have oaid. or eoald 
1&1. nor precluded from deliberatlag lD common, aud decidlDg .. ther ha .. 
done • 

... I """Dot decUae tbio cocuIoa, 10 remark OD the IearDed geo\Iem&D' • 
..... milatiag. in oome degree, lb. memben of. mised IaquUltorlll COIIUIliooioD 
10 \he board of 1_ of Ml7Dootb College ... ho are lOYeateeD Ia Damber. 
aIJ Catholics. &Del of wbom eJeyen are prelalel. The college 10 Dol of cliriae 
inotitutioa, bul estab&bed b1 regal &Del parliamentary authority. &Del 10 
got.mod b1 human lawl &Del regu1atlom, aecordiDg with \he diocIpllae of II •• 
Catholic eburch. Catholic biobopo, agreesbl1 to the preoeal Ioug eotabUobcd 
dilcipUue, derive Iheir _ from the oupreme pulOr &Del goYemar of the 
church. the bilhop ofBome, &Del Dol from Ul1 Ja1&1ltborit1 .. _er ... bich 
CIIDIlOI, except by prIri1age from \he church, interf .... lD lheir electioD or 

- appointmenl. The vmtoro of Ma1DOOth College are _eo, laclucling a 
Catholic peer and two prelalel, &Del are prohibital ..,. Ja" from laterferlng 
wilb \he doctrine or diocipliae of the Catholic ebarch. 

.. 'The piopooed _late inquUltorlll commIooioD "ouId _ace ochlom" 
111 oeparaIiag biIhopa from the bead putor, and eYeatualJ1 aadermine the 
IriBh :Catbolic hierarch1. 8ucb. proopecI mlllt, RlJ'ely. flU the mlud of 
.. ..,. good Catholic wilb 00IIIIerD&&i0D &Del cIioma1. Wilbing 100 .. ..,. 
happineoo, 

" I I baye &be hoooar tiD be, m7 dear Sir, 
II " Y OUJ' fait.bfal humble leJTant, 

" 'I. T. TROY . 

.. • D. O'Coaell. EMJ 

... P. 8_1 obouId han tPot;.<t1g -ked, _ &01_ tending to 
IimIIthe opiriIuaI juriodieDoD at the Pope, witboat !til 01I'D ..,......., would be, 
em Catholic prlnciplee, inoclmiooib\e; &Del _ 111 th. _ I bad the boaoar to 
,",-,10" DObie lord, 1 __ -1 to _ the cla1III8I .. (jute penal, 
iDjarioal, ADd oppteaite. • pDII8bIe.. ... 

This letter having been read and listened to .ithout Dote or 
comment, Mr. O'CODDen presently afterwards proceeded to 
address the meetiDg Dpon .. bat .... denominated 
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.. THE REGENT'S PLEDGE. 

" He said, he rose to make the motion of which he had given notice 
on Saturday last, relative to the recorded opinion of his Royal ffigh
ness the Prince Regent, upon the subject of the Catholic claims. 

"It was a duty which he felt. imposed on him by .the present 
posture of Catholic alfairs, to place beyond the reach of controversy, 
present or future, the various motives whicli had encouraged the 
Catholics of Ireland to persevere in pressing their wants on the con
sideration of parliament. Desirous to obtain Emancipation through. 
the legitimate channels of the constitution, and I would not accept it. 
through any other, I wish to demonstrate to the world, that we have 
had, and still ought to retain, the 'highest possible personal encourage
ment to persevere in the demand of our rights--to show that those 
rights have been distinctly and unequivoco.lly, deliberately and 
repeatedly recognised by the very first personage in the state. 
. "This is one greal objeot of my present· motion. There is another; . 
and one of some personal and national interest. I wish to justifY to 
the world the enthusiastic effusions of affection with which the first 
approach to power of his Royal Highness the Prinec Regent was 
greeted by so humble an individual as myself-effusions which were 
congenial to the sentiments, 88 they were freely adopted by the 
deliberate assent of the people of Ireland. I desire to prove, that we 
were not actuated by the mere delusion of loyalty, nor. by expec
tations of royal patriotism, originating in our own warmth of hope 
or created by the fertility of our own fancy. Our hopes may have 
been delusive, but they were not irrational. 

.. AUegiance to the sovereign has heen long the pride and boast of 
the Catholic people of Ireland-an allegiance not createdlly personal 
kindn .... but sustained by a rigid sense 'of duty. The Catholics 
were loyal to the ill-fated and oppressive Honse of Stuart. Even 
amidst the crimes of that unfortunate family, aud towards the Irish 
they were very Climinal-even amidst the crimes and oppressions of 
that family, the Irish continued faithful; and, in the season. of their 
distress, when the Stnarts deprived themselvee of all other. friends 
the Irish Catholics served them with" zeal and a bravery propo .... 
tioned ouly to the wants of their former oppressors. Allegiance, 
then, perhaps, ceased to be a duty, and was certaiuly imprudent; but 
the Irish heart was not cold or calculating, and it cheerfully spilled 
its dearest blood in the protection of those very princes, who, in the 
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hour of their prosperity, had insulted and plundered them. Carried 
too far, it w .. a mistaken and 8n absurd principle of action; but the 
spring b .. not lost all ita el .. ticity, and what onr fathen bad been, 
the Catholics of tbe present day were inclined to be. 

co The Prince nf Wale. eerteinly appeared to justify tbi. over
weening propensity to loyalty, and bad been brought up in tbe ",boo! 
of tbe most manly and honeat atateaman of the age-ebarlea J.mea 
Fox_man who inherited 80 mucb of fervor of liberty, tbat II 
glowed in his heart amidol the cbilling """nea of parliamentary 
prolligacy, and w .. never extinguished, even by the cold damps of 
ministerial corruption. The Prince had been long dear to Ireland. 
When npon his Majeat;y'. first iI1nea. in 1788, Mr. Pit&, that greatest 
enne that ever providence, in ita wrath, had inllicted to England
"hen Mr. Pitt, in 1788, resolved to alter the conatitutipn, aDd, in 
point of fact, disinherited the Prince of his due aucceaaion to tbe regal 
power, he w .. applauded by the corrupt tribe of borough-monger .. 
whoae applauae he paid lor "ith the public money, and be .. u .up
ported by, what w .. then eaIIed, the monied intereat, with whom be 
had bartered and 80Id hi. country. Mr. Pitt accompliabed hi. purpoae 
in England, aDd bequeathed his example .. no unproductive legacy 
to the late pinua Perceval. 

.. But the Irish parliament judged more rigbtly; there w_ 
borough-mongers in n in abundance. Then> w_ corrupt and bribed 
men in n; but there " .. an Irisb.heert In that parliament, that more 
than once triumphed over all the inlloence of the minister, aDd over 
all the powera of corruption. The Irish parliament decided.--«nd 
decided justly-that, as upon the peraonal demise of the King, the 
..,gal authority .. ould belong, of uuqueatiouable right, to the Prince; 
80, upon the political and mora1 deceaae of tbe reigning sovereign
for loss of "'BSOn is surely mora1 and politieal deeea.e tbe authority 
of the I2UWD ougbt, by the c\oaeat and cleueat 8Ilaiogy, belong to the 
aame prince.. 

.. In the ooe ease, George the Third ..... for any of the purpoaea 
of the ...... titotioo, as moeh dead u in the other; and the commen
lIDnIIe ~ueoCea ought to haYe followed in one """" as in the 
GIber. It .... thus the parliament of Ireland determined; and the 
Irish peop1e, with one .. .me, eooIirmed that deciaioa. 

.. Who can forget the _era of In. Royal HighD"r .. 100 can 
forget bow be talked of • In. aft'ecUoo ~ grat.itnde to the generooa 
people of IreJaad ? -bow he promised to detrote his life • to the pno-
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servation of their Uberties-to the establishment of ,their hap" 
piness ? 

" When, after .. silence of more than twelve years, the Catholic 
question wS8 revived and brought before parliament in 1805, ,we had 
the .meanness (pardon me the expression, it is extorted by truth) to 
apply to Mr. Pitt to present our petition. lIfr. Pitt, whose written 
pledge in favour of Catholic emancipation, was in our hands-lifT; 
Pitt, ever consistent in abandoning any principle that .might injure 
his interests, refused to interfere on our behalf; or to perform his 
promise. 

Bow clliI'erent was, the conduct of lIfr. Fox. He well knew that 
by assisting os, he would increase the number of his enemies in 
England, and the difficolty of his attaining power., Bot he did not 
hesitate to become our advocate; he presented the petition and snp' 
ported it by one of those powerful bursts of eloquence, the effects of 
which upon the English mind, still operate in our favour. At that 
period, Mr. Fox was the intimate-the particular friend of the 
Prince. It required little -power of association to combine tbe 
'Wisbes of the one witb the sentiments of tbe other. And although 
'the Prince did not attend the House of Peers, when our question 
was debated-though he neither spoke in the house, nor voted for 
os, yet hi. opinions were not concealed. 

"Shortly after that debate, a letter was written, by tbe late Earl of 
Kenmare, to .. gentleman still in this town, stating the substance of 
a communication made to bim by the Prince of Wales on the subject 
of our cloims, in which the Prince most distinctly recognized the 
justice and tbe expediency of concession to DB; excused himoelf for 
yielding to the obvious motives of delicacy, which prevented him at 
that period from taking any public part on our bellalf, but added the 
solemn declaration of his determination to forward our relief so soon 
as he might have it in his power constitutionally to do so. .- Such, 
lIfr. Cbairman, was tbe substance of the Prince's pledge, as stated in 
,the letter of the Earl of Kenmare. It contained a request, that the 
gentleman to whom it was written (a Catholio barrister of family 
1IIld fortune, and of eminenee in his profession,) should show it to 
many of the Catholic noblemen and gentlemen in Ireland, so as to 
give it as much publicity as possible, witbout inserting it in'the 
newspapers. 

"And, here, I beg leave to correct an error into which I was led 
on this subject by tbe pe.'usa! of Lord Kenmare's letter. ' I certainly 
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did unde}"8tand his lordship &0 have stated, that the Prince'. 
8entimenls were communicated in writing, and were transmitted &0 

the noble earl, by Colonel M'Mahon, at Cheltenham. Ho.. I 
could have been miBtaken I know nol, but it it quite certain that 
I .. as under • miBtake; for, having.~ • public meeting asaerled 
the existence of ouch written pledge in the handa of Lord Kenmare, 
hiB lordship wrote &0 me ohortly after &0 oay, that he had 00 written 
pledge from the Prio_that the declaration made &0 him by his 
Royal Highneoo was not in writing, bot was merely verbaL I did 
then preoo upon his lordship &0 aIlo .. me &0 put before the public, in 
an Authentic shape, the particuJaro of luch verbal deelaratioo, and 
declared, if he would do so, my >eadineoo &0 contradic~ the existence 
of the pledge in writing. But I could Dol 8ucceed in obtaining from 
him the publication ODder hit direct oaoction, of the precioe nature 
and of the particuJaro of a commtmicalion in which million. are in
terested. . 

" Since that period the noble lord is no more. Willi hiB virtDell, 
his _ret, if I may 80 call it, is buried. Nothing rcmoina of it but 
the fading recollection of per80DB who have heard the langoage of the 
Prioce only from the report of the noble earL There lives, how
ever, another noble earl, and long may he live for Ireland-the Earl 
of Fingal (hear, hear,) &0 whom A 8imiJar communication .. sa made 
by the Prince of WaJea. It was Dol made in any confidence, bot ex
preooly for the pnrpoae of being circulated amoogol the people of 
Ireland, and &0 serve as a soothing balm &0 asouage the fever of a 
disappointment created by a rejection of their petition. Thill decJa
",tion of his Royal Highn.... &0 the Earl of Fingal contained the 
same asoertioo of his having been prevented by motives of clelicaey 
and respect from giving DB public support, and of hi. conviction of 
the justioe of our cla.ima, and his clelerlDination &0 _.t, ... hen
ever he might be able 10 afford conaUtotionaJ a.aoiaIance.. 

"I am enabled &0 be thaa minute, ileeanae the partieulan of his 
commooicalioo have been preaerved "ith an accnracy saitahJe 10 their 
importance. The Earl of Fingal, ... ho is placed at "'" head of the 
Catholi .. of Ireland, much more by the unfading laatre of hie v irloes, 
thaa by his exalted rank ud BDCieDt hononn-Lord Fingal, 011 the 
very day of his communicat.ion, put the particulan upon paper; and 
.. Lord Clifdeo, and the late Lord Petre, ... ere present at the ....... 
veroation, the paper ..... shown 10 them 011 the ..... day, and they 
clerlared the perfect accnracy at its eoU1eD1& This it ie that I am 
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desirous should come hefore the public, and remain for ever as an 
authentic documeut of the free and unbiassed opinion wd judgment 
of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wale. in our favour • 

.. I repest, that no delicacy is violated by the disclosnre of this fact; 
it was communicated to me without any circumstance betokening 
confidence. I heard' it from the noble earl in Fitzpatrick's shop; 
there were three or four others present,...;one of whom was my 
respected friend Captain Bryan; and, indeed, from its nature, it 
could not have been intended for any secrecy • 

.. But this was not the. ouly authentic proof we had of the senti
ments of his Royal Highness; there are several gentlemen present, 
to whom a similar pledge from the Prince was communicated, by his 
Grace the Duke of Bedford, whilst he was Lord Lieutenant in thiS 
country. Indeed, I understand that nothing could he more distinet 
thaiJ, the promises held Ollt in that respeet by the Duke of Bedford ; 
and there can he no doubt that his Grace did not 80 promise without 
the express authority of his Royal Highn .... With these sure grounds 
of hope-with a reliance upon the honour and integrity of the Prince-;... 
with all the confidence inspired by his declaration, that power was 
a trust for the people, the Catholies of Ireland viewed his acces
siOD to power with the most ardent, the most ,affectionate demonstra
tions of loyalty • 

.. That loyalty does, and. will ever remain unshaken; but subse
quent eveuts have damped the ardour of our affections, and tumed 
into the cold observances of ~uty, those feelings of enthusiastic 
attachment with which we were prepared to support a prince who 
should rule for the good of the people. If those feelings had been 
encouraged-if their growth had been fostered, what a different 
scene would Ireland at this dsy present I Instead of detaining an' 
army in her barracks, her entire population, her instinotively martial 
population, would have furnished ten armies for the public service, 
and the tranquillity of the land would he secured by an unarmed 
police constable. Would to God I could contribute to produce such 
a state of the pUblic mind 1 But, if we cannot revive those hopes, 
let us, at l .... t, leave the grounds upon which they stood as an imper
ishable record of our right to freedom. Our children will, in addition 
to the arguments in favour of their liberty, he able to adduce the 
anthority of, first, nearly a majority of the House of Lords; secondly, 
of repested majorities in the House of Commons; and thirdly, of 
his Royal Highn ... the Prince Re~ent. 
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"Beside., the authentication of this pledge may serve as a ch""k 
npon the favourites and ministers of hi. Royal Bighn.... With the 
knowledge of the existenCe of theoe pledges, that piou. and very 
exemplary cbaracter, Lord Yarmouth, may ceaBe to infu .. scruples 
into the mind of the Prince. Nothing can be more admirable than 
Lord Yarmoutb's zeal for the Protestant religion; he il an ornament 
to the Protestant choreh, and it is certainly a oonBQlation to the 
people of Ireland to be able to attribute their lufferings to the 
hallowed lOurce of that noble lord's piety. But he will not, zealot 
though he be, he will not advioe his royal ",aster to leave thooe his 
IOlemn pledges un.redeemed; neither will any minister attempt to 
advioe the Prince to violaie his word, or to enter into an uncooetitu
tiona! and unbecoming canvass again.t us, or to hold out promotion 
in the army as a reward for betraying our rights; neither will any 
prime minister of the Regent dare to suggeet the bolding up of any 
office, such, for example, as that lately held by Lord Ormonde, to 
auctiou, to ascertsin who could bid moot parliamentary interest 
against the Catholies, as the price of such a place. 

" N otbing of that kind can occur to tbe mind of .. mini.ter 
who beholds how IOlemnly his Royal Highness baa promUed 
to DB biB countenance and protection. I think, therefore, YOIl 

will not hesil8te to accede to my motion. My object is, that it 
should be carried into effect in the manner moot respectful to the 
Earl of Fingal; I feel for that noble ior.t the moot profound _peel. 

The Irish people owe him, and they cherioh for him, the moot un
oouuded gratitude. I shall deeply regret if my motion giv.. him 
one unpleasant eeusatiou; I think u is not calculated, ... it cerl8inly 
is not iutended to do so. And ibould his lordship tbink that tbie io 
not the momen& to give to the public the document in '1D8Btion, I 
ehall respect the delicacy that may ougges& a decision, ... bicb in il8l:if 
I would consider unfavourable to the jDBt hopes of the CathoHe.. 

" Mr. O'Connell concluded by moving:--

... ThU the oecrewy be dIrocIed to write 10 the Earl of FiDgaI, in the _ 
respectful maDDer. to reqoest or him to COIDIIJlIlJic&& to the boud 1be oon&eot.l 
of the paper, eoataiDiDg the declanIioo of !rio Royal H~ Ibe Pri_ of 
w .... on the Catholic cJaima, mode 10 Ilia LordIbip, ill the _ ofViIooum 
ClifdeD and Lord P ...... • 

" Major Bryan bore teetimony to the aceu....". of Mr. O'Connell 
in the statement be had made relative to Lord Fingal. Be (Major 
Bryan) had been present, ..... as aLoo Sir Francio Goold, ... ben tbe 
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noble earl related tbe entire circumstances of the declaration of the 
Regent. 

.. Mr. Bagot said be' was happy that the result of the learned 
gentleman's oration was Buch as to save him the trouble of going 
over the numerous topics he had introduced, and to render it only 
necessary for him to give a short opinion upon the expediency of his 
motion, as it respected the personal feelings of Lord FingaL And 
as it regarded his lordship's private sentiment, he had no hesitation 
in avowing, that it met with his most decided dis8pprobation. He 
knew Lord Fingal would not consent to the request that was about 
to be made to him.-nay, he had authority for avowing the fact. 

.. Why should he then be placed in an invidious and disagreeable 
position i' 

"Mr. Bagot (in the words of the report we quote.-viz., the Dublin 
E.,e71ing Post) concluded .. very dignified and animated speech, by 
deprecating a warfare with the first magistrate of these realms, who 
could do service, and might do injury. Some gentlemen seemed to 
consider Buch a warfare extremely nseful in promoting the success of 
the eause of Ireland. 

"Mr .• O'Connell said he had' but one word to reply to thi.t 
assertion of Mr. Bagot's, which attributed to the violence and disre
speetful conduct of the Catholics, the opposition they had had to 
encounter from a certain quarter. That gentleman was strangely 
mistaken. It was surprising how he could be so very much mistaken. 
It was long before the resolutions he alluded to, that the opposition 
to the Catholics commenced. 

"Nay, long before those resolutions, and while thc Catholics were 
in the midst of their praises of the Regent, and full of tbeir hopes ftom 
him, while they were calling his Royal Highness their early friend
their best and proUdeSt hOP""-it was then, even then, in the full tide 
of their warm affections, that they bad been met by a state prosecu
tion-that they were handed over to the Attorney-General, and. to the 
Duke of Richmond, and to Lord Manners, that their delegates were 
arrested, and their meetings dispersed ! 
." It was at that period of confidence and affection that the com

mon police justices were sent to arrest the noble earl at their 
head! 

.. The resolutions to which Mr. Bagot had alluded were not the 
, eauses Qf the opposition to us; they were, on the contrary, the conse

quences of that very opposition. They followed as the effect of that' 
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opposition; they did not precede nor create it. It W81 aftAlr the 
prosecution against ns had commenced, long aftAlr, that we publicly 
mourned the 'uo_thy witchef'y' which had, with magic touch, 
blastAld our fervent hopes, and blighlAld our f.ire8t projects I 

"It would seem, too, that Mr. Bagot threalAln8 us with the aliena
tion of the mind of his Royal Highness from us and from our_. 
He forgets that the Prince is of a very forgiving dis.-ition. Jkofore 
he attained power, his royal brother, the Duke of Cumberland, gave 
him, it is said, no great cause for ardent alfection. They were sup
posed to be upon no very good terms, yet he h81 become, and most 
deservedly, a prime favourite, 80 that, although that royal duke is 
valiantly aerving his country, and putting down the French, one is 
8Urpvised he ean be spared at home I (Cheers and laughtAlr.) 

.. A.gain, was there ever 80 decided an enemy to the Prince 81 the 
man whom he selectAld as his first and favourilAl prime minister, the 
God-like Perceval ? What is it, too, that bas attached him to Lord 
Yarmouth? But I need not press the sobject. Can it be otherwise 
than clear that his Royal Highness is not actuated by mere low and 
selfish motives? He h81 neither predileetion nor resentments I 

"Mr. Bagot made a brief reply, chiefly in explanation, and the 
board then divided:-

.. FO\' .Hr. O'Connell', motion (tIJa& Lord Ymp/ ohoaJd be wrillell 
to reopecIing the writleD """""'" 01 the 1Iepm'. cIecluaIioa to 
him in favour oIthe Catbolico) 3Il 

Again.t tbe motion 6 

~m~inm~ ~ 

.. Major Bryan then moved, pursuant to notice:-

... That the Bight HOII01Il'Ob'" the Earl 01 Dooougbmore be req_ to 
preaeot the Catholic petition, which bad beeu lOme time lince haodtd to him. 
_.nth, to !he _ 01 Lordo.' 

" Mr. HtII!88J' suggested some preliminary commanicatioa with his 
lordship. Some di1Iicolty mighto arise as to the preeisely proper 
course of preferring the .pplieal.ion to the Hoose of Lord&. 

" Be did not, however, p.- his oppooition. 
"Hr. O'Connen said that the JDDIioo had his hearty """""""" 

and be rooe merely to expreeothe foll confidence of the Irish people, 
in the Earl of Donooghmore. In his family, the CethoIic8 had found 
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their first and their best. advocates--their sineerest friends. That 
noble earl ';onld snppollt their canse, as the cause of a great people 
onght to be supported. He would rest it .npon the basis of right and 
justice, and give to every class of Dissenters the benefit of the prin
ciple for which the Catholics contended-the principle of universill 
liberty ·of conscience. 

" Lord Dononghmore would enter into no compromises unbecoming 
so great a principle. He would not seek to buy over one enemy by 
bartering fop his vote part of our liberties; nor· would he seek to 
purchase another-enemy by discounting with him part of our religion. 
The Catholics could confide in the Earl of Donoughmore; in his 
talents, his integrity, his manliness, and his devotion to. his country, 
they must repose unlimited confidence. It was in the expression of 
that confidence, and of their gratitnde, that they- might fail, because 
language was inadequate to express the fulness. of the Irish heart, 
towards that friend who had never been even mistaken in his advo
"""y of their cause. 

" It was deeply to be regretted that our other friends did not imitate 
that noble lord. It was deeply to be deplored that they had so widely 
mistaken the proper. course. . No man could be absurd enough to 
doubt for one moment the sincerity or the pnre patriotism of Grattan. 
But it was the misfortune of Ireland that his eye, rolling in the fine 
frenzy of poetic eloquence, was so filled with its own light as to be 
quite insufficient for the minute details of practical drudgery. No 
man admires Mr. Grattan mo--.few admire him so much as I do; 
and I respect. with bitter sorrow, the errors of his judgment-his 
heart was never wrong. . 

.. I may (ssid Mr. O'Connell,) be calumniated for speaking the 
truth _ to YOU; but lowe it to my country to express--to express with 
great .respect for our friends-to express my entire disapprohation of 
the manner in which they have lately conducted our cause. They 
imagined, perhaps, that they showed impartiality in their scom of 
our assistance; or, perhaps, they still entertain-justly perhaps-the 
notion, that there is in Protestant intellect .. natural and moral supe
riority over that of papists, at least of Irish papists, which cannot be 
surrendered I 

.. But see what the facts are, Mr. Grattan, I understand, took over 
with him to England a draft of a bill for our relief, drawn in Dublin, 
last winter, by, I believe, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Burton, and Mr. Bor
roughs. Not a single Catholic-lay or ecclesiastical-merchant, 
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. lawy.r, or priest W88 conBulted upon it. Surely we are not quite 110 

dull 88 not to know what have served us; ~t, no-not one Catholic 
W88 consultea. This hill arnv_d in England, but there, I have beard, 
W88 altogetber abandoned, and a new bill got up by IIOme worthy 
English gentleman, who would, I presume, feel IIOIDething like an 
insult, if it were suggested to him that we could 880ist him.· Our 
delegates were in London; they were never consulted; they almost 
obtruded their advice; they were rt;eeived with Courtesy, but all 
confidence W88 withheld from them. Well, this bill is at last pro
duced, and it tnrns out to be just what our enemies could have 
wished. It is narrow and limited in principle, or rather, it asserts 
no principle. It is slovenly and untechoical in its language. It is 
inoperative 88 to &Dy substantial relief. It is introduced, to be sure, 
with all the pride, pomp, and circumstance of eloquence, more dum 
human ; but the very penon who introdueed it was only the ~ntt 
victim to its delusion. 

" There never lived a man less capable of practising any deception 
than Mr. Grattan; but the very generosity and noblen ... of his mind 
exposes him to the delusions of others. In the meantime an attempt 
is made to sti1le the sentiment of the board. We were to have been 
silenced, lest we .hould disturb the course of this further relief; and, 
in the interval, Il secret ageney was !mown to be on. foot in many 
quarters amongst us. They thought of sharing the spoilo before Ibey 
could be certain of the victory. Silence was the order of the day ; 
and Mr. Grattan was Ieh in his error., becauae oome amongt& UI 

conceived they had aD in_ in carrying any bilL I have eyea ..,. .. 11 

a letter from a whig baronet, in parliameut, in which he suggested 
the whiggish idea of forming a party in the board in favour of tbis 
bilL Part of that letter was published in the new.papers; bljt Ihi. 
patriotic idea W88 suppressed: at length, however, our dissal.isfeetion 
began to appear; spite of every J'e8lrsint, it burst forth; and to close 
the corinns history of this further relief bill, the Righi lion.. Mr. 
Plunkett came OTer, wilh the assent and approbation of my Lord 
VlSCODDt Castlereagb, to reconcH_ all partie8 to this bill 1 

.. Strange mission I What! to reeoociIe the Catholics to • bill for 
their relief! What! to eatreal of the Catholics to be emancipated? 
He came OTer to reconcile every body-be reconciled DO body; and, 
iu the meantime, this bill met -the fate is .deserved, and all Irebnd 
rejoiced in its extinction. 

.. I do, therefore, aomnly proteat againat ~ eoune thaI has been 
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.dopted upon tbis occasion. Grattan, tbe patriot-Grattan' needs but 
to be informed of your 'wllibes to comply witb tbem. Surely Canning, 
,tbougb " powerful framer of jesta, is not the Catbolic cause; nor i. 
Castlereagb, tbougb a speeching man, the representative of tbe Irisb 
sentiment. Let us, of all things, get rid of secret negotiation: our 
friends are deceived, constantly deceived, by private 'information'. 
Let us, also, take care to disentangle our cause from tbe jobbing of 
the Englisb Catbolics; tbey bave just tbougbt fit to signalize tbeir 
English magnanimity, by saCrificing to their enemies tbe first of tbeir 
bisbops; and tbey have bumanely attempted to bring the grey bead 
of tbat venerable prelate in sorrow and disgrace to his grave. They 
remind one of a band of negro slaves, who, upon tbe promise of a 

• half holiday, celebrate their joy, by crushing with their chains 80me 
pnfortunate fellow-slave who presumed to think that black was ... 
good. as white, and tbat colour was no justification of slavery! 
, " Well, be it 80. They have censured the agent of our bishops; 
but, in recompense, they have thanked Lord Castlereagb! Did tbey 
never hear that the Irisb people were scourged, and picketted, and 
tortured? Did they never hear tbat the lash smacked, and tbe sbriek 
resounded, and the cry of agony was beard, and the yell of the tortured 
rent the air, and tbat this full chorns :was music to the ear of Lord 
CilBtlereagh I Yes, they did bear it 'all; and tberefore it was that 
these English thanked my Lord Castlereagh, ,and censured their 
prelate. ' 
, "This isa subject I will beg leave to bring again before tbe board. 
We owe it to Ireland to pl'eclude the possibility of any interference 
of any Englisb Catholic with our cause. 'We owe it mainly to one 
of thwm that we are .till unemancipated. Let me be pardoned for 
thus t ..... passiug on your time. I need not, in conclusion, say, that 
,the motion of my respected friend has my entire approbation • 

.. The resolution, was then put from the chair, and carried 
unanimously. ' 

.. Major Bryan, wishing that the resolution should be conveyed 
to Earl Donouglunore in the most respectful manner possible, 
moved- ' 

.. I That the cbairman~ Sir Thomas Eemonde~ be requested to transmit the 
.. me." 

" This being seconded, was carried unanimously. 
"Mr. O'Connell gave notice of a motion of th:1nks to tbe General 

" 2 B ' 
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Assembly or the Church or Scotland for 118 recognition, at ita Jale 
meeting. of the freedom of conscience. 

.. Mr. O'Connell gave notice of a motion of. thano to the Right 
Rev. Dr. Milner, and the meeting adjoumed.-

His allusiOD to the conduct of the English Catholics toward. 
.. tbe first of tbeir bisbops-the agent of the Irish bishop,"
referred to the manner in wbich they bad treated tbe celebrated 
Dr. Milner, Vicar-Apostolic of tbe midland district in England, 
a prelate to wbom tlie foregoing expressions strictly applied. 

Tbroughout aU tbe Catbolic agitatiOD-but eminently during 
the" .Veto" and " Securities''' discussiODS of the earlier yean 
of tbis century-the Englisb Catbolics manifested a sad spirit of 
compromise, not only in matters political, but in those of an 
ecclesiastical and religions nature. 

Prominent amongst the advocates of compromise was tbe late 
Charles Butler, of Lincoln's-Inn, wbose abilities and bigb legal 
acquirements rendered bim tbe more' dangerous in the unworthy 
course be and his fellow-Catholics of England were pursuing. 

Dr. Milner, from the prompting of bis own clear head and 
right beart, and also from the repreaentatiOlUl of the Irish 
Catbolic Bishops, wbose agent be was, put himself strODgly in 
oppositiOD to Mr. Butler and bis party at aeveral perioda of the 
" Veto" and .. Securities''' discnssions, bot particularly at tbe 
jnncture to wbicb our Memoir bas reacbed. 

AD that is furtber necessary to be known preparatory to tbe 
motion of thanks to tbe Right Rev. Prelate, of wbicb Mr. 
O'Connell gave notice at tbe last meeting we have quoted from, 
can be gathered from tbe following extracts from the news
papers=-

.. At a IIUIDeI'OU8 """";ng of the General Board of British ~ 
tholi .... assembled at the Earl of Shrewsbury's, in Stanhope I&ftJet, on 
Salmday, May, 29, 1813, .. 

.. The Earl of Shrewsbury in the chair-

f. It; wu IIe8OlYe4-

[Here follow two lung. wordy reaolutions, thanking the origO-
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nitton and supporters of the recently-rejected' Catholic bilI iu 
the Commons, and expfeasing confidence in the good intentions 
'of the Legislature.] , 

.. 3. Resolved-' That a paper entitled, II A Brief Memorial on the Catholic 
Bifit" and signed John Milner, D. Do, having been distributed to members of 
the House of Commons, during the discussion of the bill brought forward for 
tbe removal of the civil and military disqualifications under which his Majesty'. 
Boman Catholic subjects now labour •. and containing 888el"tions derogatory to 
the honour and the loya.lty of the Roma.n Catholic laity, and inferring coq
eequences from the bill, if carried into execution-not warranted by its propoBed 
enactments, and' highly injurious to thelolitical integriJy and wisdom oj the 
[ramerB and B1lpporterB of the biU (t) an direcllg oppoRile to their declared in
tentiou, .8 stated in the preamble to the bill, this board feel themselves called 
,upon to publisb the following resolution, pa.ased by them in May, 1810, viz. : 

If 'That we do not consider ourselves 8,8 implicated in, or in any way 
responsible for, the political opinions, conduct, or writings, of the Right Rev. 
,Doctor Milner, Vicar Apostolic of the Midland District,' &C., &e. 

eI Resolved further_' That Charles Butler, Esq., is entitled to the thAnk. of 
the General Board of British Catholics, foJ' hi. great exertions in support of 
the Catholic ce.use; -and that the cba.rge made by the Right Reverend Doctor 
Milner against him, is 8 GBOSS CALUJUrir. (1! I) 
. ,u (Thaty under the present circumstances, it is higbly expedient that. the 
Right Reverend Doctor Milner e1lOuld cease to be a member of the Private 
Board, or Select Committee, a.ppointed by the General Board of British CathQo 
lies, on Thursday, May 13, 1813.' 

(Signed) It SBltBW 8BVBY, Chairman." 

It was, indeed, high time that that re"redand illustrious 
prelate should cease to be a member of a board where, to say 
nothing of other delinquencies, Catholics would speak of and 
treat a bishop in such a manner! 

No wonder that among the sons and descendants of such men, 
we should hear that -in our own day it is a practice to treat their 
chaplains, anointed priests of the Catholic Church, like upper 
.ervam._t best, condescending to allow them to appear in 
their drawing-rooms and dini~g saloons" on/!I," as we knew an 
EnglishCatholio of rank once to say," when thereu no 
fDTTIPan!lll f' 

Dr. Milner, wrote' a very powerful reply to these base and 
insolent resolutions, protesting against the assumption by the 
English Catholic Board that they represented Catholic feeling, 
denying ~e charge of having himself assumed to do .more than 
speak the sentiments of the Irish bishops, and strongly renewing 
bis protest against the bill that was the subject of controversy. 
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He proved that Mr. Butler (when an' act for the relief of the 
English Catholics was under discussion, in 1791,) had strongly 
exerted himself, fortunately iu vain, to support the insertion of 
a form of oath for Catholics, in which they should thus deacribe 
themselves :-" I hereby declare myself to be a PROTBST
ING CATHOLIC DISSBNTBR I" 

The EveniTl{l Pon of the 10th June, 1813, gives the fol
lowing:_ 

"Extract of, II private letter received at our office this morning, 
dated-

4f f London, Monday, June 7. 

U • Two English Catbolice of rank waited upon biJ Grace the Duke of 
Norf'olk, 00 Saturdaylaet. &0 inform him althe l'aioroUJ exploit ottbeir board, 
at ita meeting of &he 29th ultimo, in espelling the yenerable )filner from their 
room, with .Iung. of ittdignil¥ GIld ltII'al4. . 

... The Dake, who .... bred • Catholic, reIaius bi.o aaclentbabito oflntimaq 
with the bishop, and althougb he renounced Pope1"1 for political punui .. , yeti 
be hat rIOt, like ",ulgar renegadee, withdrawD hit IUpport from the Catholic 
callie. His two noble oisit<m haoing del&ilod 10 him Ibetr """_able trinmph 
of the 29th May_U Aye, you ha.,.e done well," obten'ed bw grace. with the 
keenest irony. "I appland YOI1 for Ibis; it ill jut .. hall ongbt 10 .. lob. Y 011 
.... following my example. Yom 1riIl -.. become, good Protool&Dto. ·1 IwM 
In", mJg Ihirly-:foJe year. be/urdoad /#it. V""- Bmt, afeer all, iel .., "n , .. , 
IA", Doetor Milner;" tndg tkfelUiingllu l'IIe old Catholie religiqa." 

II • The risiton felt the Itiog-made &heir etrAf/u, IDd I'domed to Stanhope
aeet,'. 

On the 12th o( June, tbe meeting ar the Catholic Board, at 
which Mr. O'Connell was to have moved the vote ar thanks to 
Dr. MilDer, of which he had given notice, the proceeding. were 
opened with the reading of the answer ar the Earl of Donough
more, to the commnnication made to him (rom the board on 
Major Bryan'. motion. 

His answer was nnsatisfactory and diacooraging; informing 
them, amongst other things, that "their parliamentary frienda 
bad come to the decision ot refraining from any agitation of tbe 
Catholic question in the Howe of Lords during that _ion. H 

Nicholas Mahon presaed lor a reaeinding 0( Major Bryan'. 
1'e8OIotion, in """""'Inence. 

:Mr. O'Connell protested against iL "If ministers were to 
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see that his Lordship could restrain the Catholics from present-... 
ing petitions, all the inconveniences which these petitions had 
hrought upon them would be attributed to his Lordship." 

He then brought forward one or his notices of motion of that 
day for an address to the people. 

Some opposition having been made to his'proceeding with 
that first--

.. Mr. O'Connell, however, conceived himself clearly entitled to 
move any particular one he chose, as (there being no notices for this 
day except those given by himself), he could not interfere with the 
convenience of aoy other gentleman. The first thing on which he, 
should call the attention of the board, was the address (Q the people 
on the prese!)t critical situation of their affairs, of which he had given 
notice . 

.. He knew that anxious and persevering attempts were making 
to renew tlle associatioDs which bad' been, on some other occasions 
before, formed for treasonable purposes. That such efforts were 
going forward he was perfectly satisfied; he had it from au
thority upon which hc could rely, aod his object was to guard 
his generous, open-hearted, but sometimes inconsiderate countrymen, 
from falling victims to the snares which were cautiously and caTe
fully set for them by their designing enemies. Every person who 
heard him was aware, that plans of the kind had not only been 
as heretofore conceived, but had actually, to a certain extent, 
proved sueeessfuL In the very city of Dublin had the stratagem 
been practised. A meeting was organized by a man of th .. name of 
Fisher. He persuaded the ... poor deluded creatures, that he was 
acting with the privity aod consent of the Catholic board-that, 
their secretary, Mr. Hay, had frequent communication with him, 
and that they were ready to enter into rebellion, to seize the, 
barracks aud the Castle. (A laugh.) The Catholic board discovered, 
the nefarious trick, and, with the prompt sense of duty and loyalty 
which always characterised them, communicated the whole to his 
Majesty's government. Fisher, however, had contrived to escape, 
was never since found, and he was, probably, enjoying tbe reward of 
the treachery, even, perhap., within hi, (Mr. O'Connell's) hearing • 

.. The government had ever been most laudibly persevering in 
theu' efforts to detect the individual who promoted treasun, lOud 
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Wallowed even the remotest !!Cenl tbat eonld lead to hi. punishment 
in every instance but this; here. however. he eould not dioeover that 
praiseworthy activity • 

.. Again. in Kilkenny. was it not notoriom, that daring attemple 
had been made, even by official characte.... to involve the CatholiCII 
in practicee roinous to their fame and to their lives? It eould not 
be forgotten that, in Limerick. a person who was himself. Pro
testant formed an aoaociation of unfortunate dupes, Bmoflnting 
to eighteen in number. and swore those men to subvert that govern
ment which was of the religion he professed and disgraced, Bnd to 
substitute a Catholic ascendancy in ile etead. Yet, in Limerick, 
which had in modern times been found to be 80 invariably attached 
to everything Protestant Bnd everything loyal, no magistrate eould 
be found to act I At length. eompuJoion and shame caused this 
horrid incendiary to be committed, but he w .. not detained twenty
four hours in cnstady; and thougb not Ieoa than teo king'_ con ... '" 
go that circuit, not one of them received instruction. to prosecute 
him. When he (Mr. Connell) perceived thil, he preferred bills of 
indictment against the man, .. hen. ID dUafficted wero tM fa
Lwd KiltartMi. grdrul jvty to Ail Mdj .. tg'. gOfJ ..... _. tbtJt tIug 
igruw.d tM bilh. alt~A tluy Md 1M diltina ~ of lIDo 
.. ,.imp.acAahk wit,..".,. tbtJt tM tJeCWed fI1(JI guilty of Ir_ , , , 

"Three emiMaries .. ere diojlBUlhed by the Limerick party into 
the county of Keny to oeduce the Catholiea tbere, .. twelve of their 
brethren had been, on a former -ion, oeduced at Cork, under 
a promise of taking them to the Continent, and procuring them 
twelve generalships in tbe French army. When they arrived 11& 

Cork, they were delivered up to the -yor. The agents .. &0 had 
been sent from Limerick to Keny .. ere too .. ell .. atched to etrect 
anything there, but the people eouJd not be too mach on their guanL 

"The clliferent attempts he had mentioned .. ere only • (ew 
branches .. hich had exploded of that mine m treachery .. hich .... 
secretly .. orking, and against which it .... his auxin.... desire to 
provide. He ...... ell informed, that in the counties m Carlow. 
Wicklow. Werlord, KiJdare, and several otbere, agen .... ere baeJ in 
endeavouring to (orm l!OIIICIhing m the -ret,. m U niled Iriohmea, 
and that they uoured their intended vieti .... tbM the Catholie oo.nI 
w .. false to the olIegiance it bad sworn. I .. ish the people to han 
the authority m the oo.nI itself to oay that th;. .... faJoe, and th. 
confOund the hue and oedilinos ploller. The loyalty of the CaIholic 
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bo .... d was undoubted, and was the true loyalty; it was not tha. 
species of loyalty which would wish to engross every blessing of 
constitution to itself, as the payment due to its obedience, and 
exclude every other person, but it was that loyalty which would 
support the state and the con.titution, by uniting every heart and 
hand in the empire in its defence • 

.. It was to preserve the people from the slightest violation of the 
law, to which it was the objects of those agents to make them fall 
victims, that he had prepared his addre ••• · . While the Catholic 
is refused the 'benefit of that con.titution, which is the common birth
right of every British subject, his opponent is admitted into the society 
pf princes. . Mr. O'Connell concluded by moving his address, and ob
erved, that if it required an alteration or amendment, the plan would 
be to nfer it to a committee to make the necessary alterations or 
amendments.. We sball give it presently as reported from the 
oommittee. 

/ .. He declared the address did not include any charge against the 
government. It WfIB an inferior agency it had in view. He did not 
ask to have the existence of the plans, which his address was in
.tended . to render inoperative, taken upon his assertion. That· they 

. had existed, was, he thought, pretty clearly proved by the facta he had 
mentioned of what occurred in Dublin, Kilkenny, Limerick, &c.; and 
that they at present existed he was certain, from information he had 
received; but did gentlemen who wished for a committee, think 
that such an informing spirit had gone forth among the people, as to 
make them come forward and publish the names of the actors? If 
so, they were mi.taken • 

.. Committee formed-Mr. O'Connell, Chairman; Mr. Scu\1y, 
Ml\ior Bryan, Mr. N. P. O'Gorman, Mr. Mahon, Mr. Finn, and Mr. 
M'Donnell. 

.. MOST REV. DB. TROY' . 

.. Mr. O'Connell rose to move a resolution of thanks to Archbishop 
Troy. The respected prelate had made a lengthened communication 
to the board. By this he marked his respect for the body, and 
for that purpose only did he make it. It was his sincere wish to 
8tand well with the board, and eonceiving that the part he had taken 
on the recent very delicate occaaion required he should be explicit, 
he had sent the communication merely to afford the necessary ex
planation. Mr. O'Connell said, he thought. it unnecessary after saying 
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4hU8 much, to take up any more \ime, 118 he WII8 lure the ... would not 
he a contradictory voice. He then moved the vote of thank .. 

.. DOCTOR MILNER. 

.. Mr. O'Connell said, that he thought it was now too late to pr .... 
ceed with a motion of 80 much consequence, 118 that ot which he had 
given notice, respecting Doctor Miloer. He ohould, therefore, with
draw his motion, and enter" fresh notice • 

.. He had another and a hetter reason than the lateness of the hour 
for postponing it. He would wait to coDBider further on the .hape 
in which he would b,.u;g it forward. He had heard malter even thai 
day that made him wish to defer it, and would, perhaps, allo .. him 
to rollow a mode of proceeding, which would not cause any divioion. 
(Hear, hear.) That there WII8 " diJFerence of opinion upon the 
.ubject he could easily perceive. but he eJ<pected that the con.idera
tion of the interval would tend to remove all difficultiee, and bring 
gentiemeo to the desirable unanimity on loch "8ulliect.~ 

On the lOth or this month (June, 1813), a diooer waa given, 
in london, to the Catholic Delegates, by "the F rienda of 
Religious Liberty." 

The Duke or Bedlord waa in the chair, and .. aa supported 
by the Dukes of Kent and" SUBSeL The London correspondent 
of the Pod thus descrihed the rest or the attendance-

.. Three D1lkeo, -.. Ihooe of tile blood "",01, 
Fin Marqw..., 
NiDeteen Earlo. 
EigiHViJoounta, 
F~LonIo, 

SinT memben of tile Low ... lIo1Ue, 
ADd •• "Os_dler. oeu1T fj()() __ at diJuw.· 

The Catholic Delegates who .. ere thus honoured, .. ere:-

Tbe Earl at FiugaI, 
Earl at Xeomare, 
Sir FnDcio Goold, 
Ow.., O'eom- (o'Coooor 

Don). 
Mr • .101m lIoarU, 

M-.. II. If'Donnell, _ad HaT, 
C.Eftuo, 
.1. HmrIeT ...... 
V.BodIen. 

The proeeedings were of the woual class or complimentary 
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dinners, and therefore need no further_ description. The Du~ 
_of Sassex and Lord H!>lland denounced the Orange system with 
great violence. 

The Catholic Board met on Sunday, the 13th, to arrange the_ 
resolutions for the aggregate meeting of Catholics, which was 
appointed for the following Tuesday. Mr. O'Connell was not 
present. 

In his absence, Dr. Dromgoole took up the question about 
Dr. Milner, and proposed a resolution of thanks to that prelate, 
to be bronght forward at the aggregate meeting. 

He was warmly supported, and carried his proposition Ivith 
their aid, by- -

MajOl' Bryan, 
Mr.8cully, 
Mr. Wade, 
Mr. M'Langbljo, 
Mr. O'CaJlaghan, 
Mr. R. O·CaJlagban. 
Mr. Kelly, 
Hr. Sweeny. 

Dr. Sberidan. 
Mr. James Lalor, 
Mr. Mahon, 
Mr. Doyle, 
Mr. Finn, 
Mr. Byrne, and 
Mr. Bernard Coile. 

The motion was strongly opposed by Mr. Hussey and the 
following gentlemen-

Lord Trimbleston, 
Mr. Breer. 
Mr. Connell O'Connell, 
Mr. Cootigan, 
Mr. Kirwan, 

Mr. Jloche, 
Mr. Rooney, 
Mr. Hugh .. , &ltd 
Mr. Jam .. FarreU. 

Before the aggregate meeting, accounts arrived in town from 
Cork -and Limerick, conveying strong resolntions from large 
assemblages in botb those important localities, of respect and 
approbation of the coDdnct !>f the bishops, and entire coincidence 
with the majority in the Catholic Board. 

The theatre in Fishamble-street was again the scene of action,_ 
on Tnesday, the 15th of June. Over 4,000 persons were cal
culated as being present, and the boxes were filled with ladies. 
The paper. stated that" great nnmbers of Protestants (English. 
Scotcb, and American) were present." 

Major Bryan in the chair. 
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.. Mr. Finn WII8 cbosen secretary to tbe meeting, and Nicholaa 
Purcell O'Gorman, Esq., was called upon to report the proceed
ings of the Catholic Board since June of the year before. This 
be accordingly did in considerable detaiL 

When be bad concluded, 

"Mr. O'Connell said that he was directed by the Jate general board 
or the Catholics of Ireland to read several reeolutioo .. which the board 
respectfully recommended to the adoption or the meeting. The 
board did not attempt to dictate to the meeting-it merely suggested 
th""" resolutions, eleven or which obtained ita nnaoimona approba. 
tion; and u suggested a twelfth, uJNlD which there w... in the 
board, a division or sentiment. Mr. O'Connell then read the eleven 
iIrst resolutions, which were as follows :-

U Beeolved-' That: W"e do fortlnritb renew our eamesC application, ." 
petition to 'he legi.1ature. prayiDg .he total IIIU! DDqualifted repeal of the 
l'euaI Sta ......... Wch infringe the 8OCJ'ed righ .. of reUgiouo freedom. 

U Beeolved-' That we consider oDl'leh'et eo"t1ed~ upon the broad principle 
of right and ja.sti.ce. to the faU enjoymem of &he c::onH.i.tutioD, UpoD equal t.enn. 
with our fellow--citizenJ of oCher religiou pemauiou. and, -..lici101I8 for &:he 
IIDJ'eIrtricted exertion of libert1 of CODJcieDce to all mankind, we uk DO more fur 
oanelTeI. 

U Beaolved-' That we haTe 'ri.ewed. with ine%pl'ellible pleuD1"e IIDd admira.
tion. the eoUgbteoed __ of ...... reuo...-eitizeoo of other . iD oar 
bebalf:--....U.M we hope to merit their bODOlll'Able confidence, e;;'=eranee 
ill the ume caodour, firmoe., aod temperance. whicb ba .... e already eoneiliat.ed 
their .......... , IIIU! (oI&bo1lgh we ......,., in oiooeri'y or bOD01lJ". pure_ oar 
ngh .. by the _ceo or our reUgiouo priDcipJeo, or by .he oa_',hOD of one 
opecieo orbamiliatiug oenilade &no another) y5 ... ma.H cheerfall,. tender to 
&heir kind acceptaDCe die 0D1, equinJeo& ID oar power-our .. .m aI!'~ 
&Dd Issling gratil1lde.-our oaths or oIlegiaDce. OW" put meri .. IIIU! !orbeanuJce. 
our preeen. 1I'illingDeoo to -. .. beDeYor permitted, in the ard..,... eaterprioo 
or oaring the oiokiog ._ or lb. "'te. 

.. BeOoI._·"lba& equoI ....... cu_ rigbto, ......... itioruol. _paIated. 
unpun:baoed by diIhoDoar ..... the obj __ dear to our beorY. n-
objeea eoaaiA .ncb 'rinue. wiIdom. blUltallicyll' nnefl'«1e(I hoooarll' ..... 
religioD,. aDd CUl Det'eI' be Ilwpdooed b7 mea _bo delerYe Co be tree .• .. BeooI._' 'l'IW, "" the complete Woi_ 0I1beoe. oar _tatioruol 
end soJutary ohjeeY, ... coofide in ..... ___ -. ~ ill the _. 
iD« libenIi.,. and _ 01 our reuo...-eitizeuo, ADd. ahoY. aU. in .... 
CJYeITaIiog PnmdeDce .. hich preoideo 0ftI" tile _ 01 DOtiouo, end 
penDi" _ the proIoapd _ ... 01 _ by bio __ ,.ilb 

impunity • 

•• _.-' Tbot Ihedlar!:Jo 01 ~ the ooid petitioao. end 01 ....... 
_ '" he duly pn!OODl<d 1I'i,bone delay. be eoa1Ided &0 the i"dhidaalo ("'
pooiog the __ 01 the CatboIics 01 1reIaDd> _bo ~y cotII&i&aIcd the 
paentI _ 01 the CatboIi<a 01 __ 

"Beall.ed-" ThaI &be Mid penoDI are ., 'KJR'inat ..... DOl 10 iepiaad .... 
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people of theoe _o, or any portion thereof, bm IIIeI'I!Iy for &he pDrpOIIfI, 
solely and exclusively, already preecribed, and for no other purpose what.. 
lOeVer. . 

"Resolved_'That the said pe:r8OD8 be l'equested to IUbmi'&; to the CathoUes 
of Ireland, to be .... mblod in aggregate meetiug, on tblo day fortnight, drafl8 
of petitions for their adoption. 

.. Reaoked-' Tb&twe do strongly recommend it to the inhabitanl8 of the 
eeveral counties, cities, towns, and parishes of Ireland, to preaent separate 
addresses to the Crown, and petitions to parliament, praying the total a.nd UD
qoali1led repeal of all tho .. Peo&l Statotel, which infringe the ..... ed righl8 of 
private conscience in religioua conctU'IlL' 

"The twelfth (continued Mr. O'Connell) is a resolution on which, 
I am sorry to say, there was some difference of opinion in the boa:rd, 
but upon which, I am confident, there will be entire unanimity here. 
It is a voie of thanks to the Right Rev. Doctor Milner.n • • • • 

The Duhlin Evening Post, in its report of the proceedings, 
says that-

"When Mr. O'Connell adverted u: the revered name of the persecnted 
Dr. Milner, he was interrupted by the lnudest acclamations we have 
ever hoard. All voices were raised to greet this favoured name. 
Clapping of hands, beating of feet, &C. &C. were continued and 
resumed during several minutes, and at three successive intervaIs. 

. "When, afterwards, be came to move the distinct resolution, ths 
twelfth in order, viz.:-

. II Resolved-. That the warm approbation and gratitude of the CatholiCs ot 
Ireland be conveyed to the Bight Bev. Dr. Milner, for his ma.nly, upright, and 
conscientious oppoaition, in conformity with the most rev. and right rev. the 
Catholic prelates of Ireland, to the ecclesiastical regulations contained in the· 
billlate1y submitted to parliament, and purporting to be a bill for the further 
relief of hia M.ajesty', Boman Catholic 8ubjects,' -

.. The asme thunder of applause was repeated, but with peals of, 
if poasib1e. augmented force and renovated energy. 

, .. The whole assembly rose, as ifwith one impulse. All hats.were 
taken off, and each spectator waved his hat with the loudest demon
strations of pleasure. Tbe ladies came forward, and by courtesies, 
signified their participation in the general feeling. 

"In sborl, an electric sensation was apparently excited, springing 
from the reverential sentiment of merited respect for tbe Irish 
prelates, and fo their insulted bl'Otber, the Right Rev. Doctor 
Milner. 
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.. " The enthu.i88m suhaided very .Iowly, and had not wholly (liMp' 
peared when the B88emhly broke up." 

When Mr. O'Conne\) was allowed to proceed al"teT the 
atriking !iemonatration of feeling thus described by the EVffli1lf1 
Po.t-a description strictly according to the fact, he read the 
remaining resolutions, viz. :-

U Reeolved-' That we feel it neeeAary to repeat our eameat exhortation to all 
Catholic freeholden throughout Ireland, to regilter their freeholds, and Iteadily 
to resist the prctelUlions of any candida.teI for their votes, who shall ba .... leot, 
or are llke1y to lend, tbeir IUpport to any adminiltratiOD founded in intolerance, 
aDd hostile to the full enjoyment of religioua freedom : 

4C ReaoITed-' That the expetJle8 UDavoidabl, attendant upon the eonduct 01 
Catholic petitiODII. and the defence at the iD"aded righY of petitiooinA'. 
call tor the liberal aid of our felloW'-coantrymeu; and .... e confide iu the public 
opirit and zeal at &be Catholic body. tbroughoul Ireland. for ample pecuniary 
mppoJ1:'" 

And moved that the entire should be adopted • 

.. Having thus discharged (Mid he, in continuation.) the duty 
imposed on me by the board, and having come here detennined to 
addreaa this meeting, I avail myself of this opportunity to ..,lidt your 
patience and attention. Let me, in the first place, congratulate you 
on the progreaa which the prindple of religious liberty baa IIWIe 
Bince yon last met. It baa been greatly advanced by a magniJlcelll 
discovery lately made by the English in ethics, and upon which I .100 
beg leave to congratulate yon. 1& ia this-several aagacioWl English· 
men we discovered, in the nineteenth century, and more than four 
hundred years after the propagation of sdence "88 6cilitated by the 
sri of printing ___ era\ sagacious Englishmen have made this won· 
derfol discovery in moral philooophy, that a man ia not n""""""rily a 
worse citizen for haviug a conocience, and that a COIlllCientious 
adherence to a Cbristian religion ia not an oII"ence "-ing of 
degradation or punishment. (Hear.) 

"The operation, however, of thia discovery had ilB opponents ; 
\ike gravitation and the cow.pock, it baa been oppooed, and, for the 
present, opposed with 80..,..,.; bot the prineiple baa not been reoioted. 
Yeo, oar enemies themaelves have been forced to concede oW" right to 
emancipation. Doigenan, and Nicholl, and Scott ore laugJu,d .. 1-

DOl Iislened to; the prindple ia admitced-lhe right of liberty of 
eoD8cience is Dot eontroverted-yonr emancipation iM certain-it Us. 
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nOW only a question of tei-ms-it only remains to be seen whether we 
shall be emancipated upon their terms or upon ours.' 

.. They offer you emancipation; as Catholics, if you will kindly 
consent, in return, to become schismatics. They olfer you liberty, as 
men, if you agree to become slaves after a new fashion-that is, your 
frienda and your enemies have declared that you are entitled to 
Catholic e"uLDcipation and freedom, upon the trifling terms of schism 
and l!ervitude! 

"Generous enemies l-,bountiful friends! Y cs, in their bounty, 
they resemble the debtor who should address hi" cre!litor thus :-' It 
is true, lowe you £100; I am perfectly ,,well able to pay you; but 
what will you give me, if I hand you 6 .. Sd. in the pound of your 
·just debt, as a final adjustment?' (Hear, hear.) • Let us allay all 

. jealousies,' continues the debtor-' let us put an end to all animosities 
_I will give you one-third of what lowe you, if you will giv~ ine 
forty shillings in the pound of additional value, and a receipt in full, 
duly stamped, intO the bargain.' (Laughter.) 

.. But whydo I treat this serious and melancholy subject· with 
levity? Why do I jest, when my heart is sore and sad? Because I 
have not patience at this modern cant of securities, and vetoes, and 
1IJ"1'angements, and clauses, and commissions. Securities against 
what? Not against the irritation and dislike which may and natu
rally ought to result from prolonged oppre88ion and insult. Securities 
-not against the consequences of dissensions, distrusts, and animosi
ties. Securities--:not against foreign adversaries. The securities 
that are required from us are against the elfects of conciliation and 
kindness-against the dangers to he apprehended_ from domestic 
union. peace, and cordiality. If they do not emancipate us-if 'they 
lesve us aliens and outlaws in our native land-if they continue our 
degradation. and all those grievances. that, at present, set our passions 
at war ,!ith our duty; then, they have no pretext for asking. nor do 
they require any securities; but, should they raise us to the rank of 
Irishmen_hould they give us an immediate and personal interest in 
our native land-should they share with us the bl ... ings of the con
stitution-&hould they add to our duty the full tide of our interests 
and alfeclion; then-then, say they, securities will be necessary. 
'Securities and guards must he adopted. State bridles must be in
vented. and shackles and manacles must be forged. lest, in the 
intoxication of new liberty. we should destroy, only beoause we have 
8 greater interest to preserve. 
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.. ADd do they-do th.... """urity-men deset'Ye to be _ned 
with? I I'eadily sdmit-I readily proclaim Grattan's purity-hi. 
integrity-hia patriotilllll; but, in hia eagerneao to obtain for UI tbat 
liberty, for which he has 10 long and ao zealously contended, be bal 
overlooked the absurdity which those men fall into, who demand 
aecurities against tbe consequences of emancipation, whilst they look 
for no securities againot the efl'ect& of injostice and contumely • 

.. Grattan has aJao overlooked the inlDlt to our ondentandi"lll 
and to our moral feeling. whicb thia demand for -...it;"" infticD. 
Grattan ia miataken upon tbia topic; but he ia tbe only man who ia 
merely miataken. The cry (or eeeurities bal been raised, merely .. 
retard the progreso 01' emancipation. Canning afl'ecto to he 01U' friend, 
because, aiDee Ilia conduct to hia eoUeague, Viacount Cutlereagh, he 
baa eoan4 it difficult to obtain a niche in any administratioo. God 
PI .e os from the friendship of Mr. c.nning J I heve DO appre
heDBioo of Mr. Canning'. enmity: he _ our avowed enemy; thu 
is, he alwayo voted against os, from the moment be got pen.ion or 
place onder Pitt, to the Rme wbeD he Wal diamiaoed from office, and 
IeDdered hopeles8 of regaining it. And, .. to Lord Cutlereagh, rely 
on it, t.ba&, though he ..,. coo t ... ehuJge one kind of degradetioa 
... -1ha4 he _ will N' t til yoar ,,' 'iIi« '1OfIr" I ... : 

ana "aI it to obtain the vote of Lord Cutlereagh tbet Grattaa pve 
up our IumDur and our ftligioa? Does Grattan forgct-doee he 
forgive the onifieer of the !UIion. or the _ by wbich it ... 
...meved? Doea DOt Grattan know "'- Lord CutJereagh lint dy..t 
his eonntry in blood, and thea aold her • 

.. Bot, I repeat it, I have not patieooe, eommon patience with 
til.- men who cry out for aecuriti .... and wiD not ... "'- they would 
obtain reM oeeurity from the genet'OII8 me ion 01' plain right
from conci1iation and .indn ..... ; all -nag, all experienee pnw .. 
"'- jlllllice to the Cat.bo1iee ought to be, and baa been, in the momeoll 
of diauesa and peri1, the 6rot and beot aecurity to the ...... I wiD 
DOtatoop to argue the theory with ... y....... I wiD _ eon ......... 

to enter into an ahotrael ...........mg to pnwe "'-..ret,- to. govern
ment ought to resnIt (rom juotice and kindneaB to the peopJe, but I 
wiD point not the eridenee of f'actB which demoDlltrate, that """"""'"' 
to the Iriah CathoJiee baa in iueIl been reaorted to, and pmdooed 
security to our gny~ they 10 ... eoaaidered and found " 
to he • oeeurity in iteelf_ .. feguud AgIIiuo& the ~ evilo and 
talamiriea, and DOl a ....... vi <!anI!"" or apprebensioll. 
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"Ireland, in the connection with England, bas but too constantly 
sbared the fate of the prodigal's dog_I mean no personal allusion
(a laugh)-ahe bas been kicked in the insolence of prosperity, and 
she bas borne all the famine and distress of adversity. Ireland has 
done more.-she bas aJl'orded an abundant source of ssfety &ad security 
to England in the midst of every adversity; and at the hour of her 
calamity, England has had only to turn to Ireland with the oft'er of 
friendship and cordiality, and she bas been rewarded by our cordial 
and unremitting snccour. 

" Traee the history of the penal laws in their leading features, omd 
you will see the truth of my assertion. The capitUlation of Limerick 
was signed. on the ard October, 1691. Our ancestors, by ~hat treaty, 
stipulated for, and were promised the perfect freedom IIf their reu.. 
gion, and that no other oath should be imposed on Catholics, save 
the oath of allegiance. The Irish performed the entire of that treaty 
on their part: it remains nnperformed, as it certainly is of force, in 
point of justice, to this hour, on ,the part of the English. Even in 
the reign of William, it was violated by that p~ince, whose geneM 
and j udgea signed that treaty-by that prince, who himself confirmed 
and enrolled it. 

"But he was the same prince that signed the order for the horrible, 
cold-blooded ........ ination and massacro of the unfortunate Mac. 
donalds, of Glencoe; and if his violation of the Limerick treaty .... 
confined to some of the articles, it was ouly because the alteratioa in 
the suacession, and the extreme pressure of foreign a.tfai!II, did not
render it prudent nor convenient to oft'er further injury and injustice 
to the Irish Catholics. 

" Bnt the case was altered in the . next .... ign. . The power and the 
glory, which England acquired by her achievements, under Marl
borough-the internal strength. arising from the possession of liberiy, 
enabled her to . treat Ireland &t ber . eaprice, and she accordingly 
poured the full vial of her hatred upon the unfortunate Catholics of 
Ireland. Eugland was strong and proud, and, therefore, unjust. The 
treaty of Limerick was trampled under foot-justice, and humanity, 
andeonacience were troddcm to the earth, and a code of laws inflicted 
on the Irish Catholics, which, Montesquien bas well said, ought to 
JU.ve been written in blood, and of which yon still feel the emaciating 
eruelty_ code of laws whicb still \eaves you aliens in the land of 
your ancestora. Aliens L-did I say ? Alas! you have not the pri
vilegea of alienage.; for the alien con insist upon having six of·his 
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j.iry of his own nation, whilst 'you may have twelve Oningem~n on 
yourS. (Hear, hear.) 

" But to return to our own history. The reign. of the First and of 
'the Second George passed away; England continued .trong; .he 
'persevered in oppre88ion and injustice; .he W88 powerful and re
"opected; she, therefore, disregarded the .ufferings of the Irish, and 
incre88ed theil' chains. The Catholics once had the presumption to 
draw up a petition; it W88 presented to Primate Boulter, then 
governing Ireland. He not only rejected it witb scorn and without 
a teply, but treated the insolence of daring to complain 88 a crime 
and punished it 88 an offence, by recommending and procuring 8tiD 
more severe laws against the papisto, and the more active execution 
'of the former Btatutes. " 

"Bui a new era advanced; the war which George the iccond 
"waged on account of Hanover &Dd America, exbausted the resources, 
and lessenec!," while it iIi.played, the atrength of England. In the 
oiean time the Duke of Bedford .088 Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
,1'he ascendancy mob of Dublin, beaded by a Lucas, in.ulted the 
Lord Lieutenant witb impunity, and threatened the parliament • 
.AII was riot and confusion witbin, wbilat France had prepared 
an army and a lleet for tbe invasion of Ireland. SeriOD8 danger 
menaced England. The very connection between tbe conntne. "88 

is dadger. The Catholics were, for the first time, thougbt of witb 
favour. They .. ere enconraged to addreao the Lord Lieutenanr, 
1Imd, for the first time, tbeir addreao received the conrt.e..y of a reply. 
By Ibis s1igbt civility (tbe more .. elcome for" ito novelty) the .. arm 
hearts and ready banda of the Irish Catholics were purchaoed. 
The foreign foe .... deterred from attempting to invade. conntry 
... bere he could no longer bave found a lriend; tbe dam",'ie in
surgents were awed into ailence; the Catholics and ,the govemmenr, 
aimply by their combination, .. ved the 8tate (rom its perils; and 
thus did the Catbolica, in a period of danger, and upon the very 
first application, and in return for no more tban kind .. orda, give, 
wbat .. e want to give, security to the empire. 

.. From the yeu 1759, to tbe American ..... , England enjoyed 
Blrengtb and peace; the Catbolica were forgotten, or recolloeted 
ouly for the purpooeo of OW" ... ion. England, in her 81rengtb and 
her insolence, opprea!ed .Ameriea; obe persevered in an obstinate 
and absurd course of .. e:o:atioa, until.Ameriea revolted, flew to ......... 
cooquered, and established herindependrnce and her llberll" 
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II 'T!iia bring. us to the second atage of mode'rn catholic histoty; 

for England, ,ha'Ving been worsted in more thm one battle in Am ... 
rica, and having gained 'Victories more fatal than many defeats, 
America, aided by France, having proClaimed independenc'; the 
English period for liberality and justice IITrived, for ahe was in 
distl'eBll and difficulty. Distracted at hom~ballled and despised 
abroad, ohe was compelled to look to Irish reoources, and to seek for 
security in Ireland; accordingly, in the year 1718, our Emancipation 
commenced; the Catholics were hired into the aCtive service of the 
state by an easy gratuity of " small share of their rights as human 
beings, and they in return gave, what we now desire to give, security 
to the empire. . 

II The pressure of foreign evils, however, returned; Spain and Hol
land joined with France and America; success in her contest with the 
Colonies became daily more hopeleos, The combined fleets 'oweptthe 
ocean; the English channel saW' their superiority;; the English fleet 
abandoned, for awhile, the dominion of the sea; the national debt 
terrified and impoverished: the country'; diatress' and difficulty 
pressed on evety oide, and, accordingly, we arrived at the second 
stage of Catholic Emancipation: for, in 1782, at such" period as I 
have described, a seeond statute' was passed, eularging the pri'Vileges 
of the Catholics, and producing, in their gratitude and zeal, that 
security which we now tender to the sinking vessel of tbe state, 

.. From 1782 to 1792, was a period of tranquillity; the expenSeB 
of the government were diminished, and her commerce greatly 
increased. The loss of America, instead of being an evil, became 

, an advantage to trade as well as to liberty. England again t1ourished, 
and again forgot u .. 

.. In 1792, the Catholics urged their claims, as they had more, -
than once dODe before. But the era was inauspicious to them', 
for England was in prosperity~ ODthe Continent, the confederation 
of German prin1!eB and: the assemblage of the French princes, with 
their royalist followers, the treaty of Pilnitz, and the army of the 
King of PruBlia, gave hope of crushing and extinguishing' France 
and her liberties for-ever. At that moment the Catholic petition 
was brought before parliament; it was not even suffered, according 
to the course of ordiDaty courtesy, to lie on the' table; it was 
rejected with indignation and with coritempt. The hend of the 
La Touche family, which has since produced' 80 many first-Tate 
Irishmon, then retained tbat Huguenot hatred for Catholics which 

2c 
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is still cberisbed by Saurin, the Altomey General for. Treland. 
La Toucbe proposed tbat the petition .bould be rejected, and it W81 
rejected by a majority of 200 to only'13 • 

.. Fortune, bowe .. er, changed. The in ..... ion of the Pra .. i...,. 
W88 unsuccessful; the French people wonbipping the name, 81 if it ' 
were the reality of liberty, chased the Duke of Brunswick from theiJo 
soil; the King of Prussia, in tbe Luttrel style, IOld the p8I8 I the 
German princes were confounded, and the French prince. acatlered ; 
Dumouri.r gained tbe battle of Jamappe, and conquered the A .... 
wn Netberlands; the old governments of Earope were .• truck 
with consternation and dismay, and we arrived at the fourth, and 
hitherto the 188t stage of Emancipation; fo., after thooe evente, 
in 1'193, W88 passed that aAll which gave us many valuable political 
rights-many important priviieg ... 

.. The parliament-the lllme men who, in 1'192, would DOt .uWer 
our petition to lie on the table-the men who, in 1792, treated ua 
with contempt, in tbe .hort opace of a fe" mootha, granted ua the 
eleetive franchi.... In 1'192, we were despised and rejected I in 
1793, we were lIattered and favoured. The reaIOn W88 .obvioul I in 
the year 1792, England W88 safe; in 1793, she wanted IeOUrity, 
and secarity sbe foand in tbe emancipation of the Catholieo, partial 
tbougb it W88 and limited. The opirit of republican phren.y w .. 
abroad; the enthusiasm for liberty, even to madneao, pervaded the 
public mind. The Presbyterian! and Disoenten of the Nortb of 
Ireland .. ere &trongly infected with tIW mania;. and bad DOl 

England wisely and pmdently bougbt all the Catholic nobility and 
gentry, and the far greater part of the Catholic people out of the 
market of republicanism, tIW whicb fortnnately .... but. :rebelJion, 
would, __ uredly, have been revolation. The Preabyteria"" 
and Catholics .. ouId have nnited, and, after .. ading through the 
bloody delirinm of a aanguiuary ...... oIution, w •• bonJd no", in aD 
likelihood, ha .. e 8OID8 military adventurer oeated OIl the throne of oar 
legitimate 1O .. ereign. 

"But, I repeat it, England judged better; she .... juot and kiud, 
and therefore has she been preserved. She oongbt for -mty 
"here alone n could be found, and she obtained iL. 

"Thua, in 1759, England wanted security agaiuat the torbn\enee of 
her _clancy faction in Ireland, and againI& the 1Ieet and ...... of 
Fr.ance; she ... civil and courteoaa 10 the Catholic&, and the re
quisite security W88 the reauIt. 
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" Thus; in 1778, England wanted security against the effe~ta of her 
own misconduct and misfortunes in America; she granted some rights 
of property to the Irish Catholics, and the wanted security followed. 

.. Thus, in 1782, England wanted security against the prodigality 
. and proflig...,. of her admioistratio~against the combined navies of 
France, Spain, and Holland ; she conceded some further advantages 
to the Catholics, and she became safe and secure. 

.. Thus, in 1795, England wanted security against the probable 
eonsequences of the disas~rs and treachery of the Prussians--the 
defeat of the Anstrilms, and espdciaIly against the revolutionary 
epidemic distemper wbich threa-'d the vitals of the constitution; 
"he conferred on the Catholics some portion of politics1 freedom, alld 
the Catholics have _ompensed her, by affording her subsequent 
security. 

« And tbus has emancipation heen in all its stages the effect of the 
wants of England; but, at the aame time, her resource in those Want8. 
In ber weakness and decay, Emancipation has given her healtb and 
strength; it was always hitherto a remedy, and not in itself a 
disease; it was; in short, her best proteetion and security. Away, 
then, 'With those idle, those absurd demands for control ,and dominion 
over our mode of faith. . 

" Let' Grattan learn the sentimenta of the Irish people; let him 
know that we are ready to give the security of our properties and 
our Ii ves to the state; but, we will not, we caDDOt, grant away any 
part of our religion. Before the union no' vetoes, n<1 arrangements, 
no inquisitions over our prelates were required. If our Protestant 
fellow-countrymen did not ask them, why should tbe English suppos • 
. we C&D grant them to th.ir stupid capriea? But w~ are ready to 
give th,em security; we are ready to secure tlil>m from foreign foes, 
tmd'against the ~ibility of domestic diaeension • 
. ,Yeo, the hour of your emancipation is at hand; you will, 
you mnst he emancipated; not by the operation of any force or 
violence, which 81'" unnecessary, and would be illegal on your pari, 
-but by the repetition of your constitutiOnal demands by petition, and 
still more by the pressure of circumstances, and the great progress 
of events. Y 68, your· ema.ncipation is certain, because England 
wanta the asssistance of all her people. The dream of delivering 
the Continent from the dominion of Bonaparte haa vanished. The 
idle romanea of German liberty-who ever heard of German liberty I 
is now a cheerless vision. The allied Russian and PrUS8ian armies 
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may, perbapo, _ape, bot tbey have little Jl1'08P6Clt of victory. The 
Americaos bave avenged our outrages 00 tbeir seamen, by queoching 
tbe meteor blaze of tbe British oaval ftag. Tbe war witb the world 
-England, alone, against tbe world, ia in pl'Ogreso. We shall owe to 
ber good sense. wbat ougbt to be ooneeded by ber generosity; she 
cannot proceed withoot on. aid; sha knows sbe can eommand that 
Bid if she will but be just; .he can, for Uberty, to which we are of 
right entitled, command the affections a~ the energies of the bravest 
and the finest people in the wor~ I . 

" Recollect, too, that the financial diat ...... of England accumulates. 
She oweo, mcluding the Irish debt, near a million of milliona. Who 
ia (here 80 extravagant B8 to soppose, bot tbat there muat arrive. 
period at which it will become imp088ible to borrow money, or to pay 
more m~t ? Our Irish debt hu already exceeded, by nearly tw ..... 
thira., our means. We spend sixteen millions annually, and we 
collect, in revenne, abont five miUiona. Our bank pots a paltry 
impression on three pennyworth of liIver, and ca\la it tenpence. III 
short, with taxes increasmg, debts accumnlating, revenue dimini.bing, 
trade expiring, paper curreney depreciating-who ia 10 very blind 
B8 not to perceive, that England doe&, and most reqoire, the coolOli" 
dation of all her people m one common cause, and m one eommOlJ 
mterest? 

.. The plain path to aafety-to eecority-lies befOl'l! her. Le& 
Irishmen be reslOl'l!d to their mherent righta, and .he ma1\aogb to 
lICOrIl the shock of every tempeat; the arrangementa whicb the 
abolition of the national debt may require will then be elfectoeted, 
without co.vo1aioo or dieturbance; and DO foreign foe will dan to 
pollote the land of freemen and of broIben. (Hear, bear.) 

.. They ha"e, however, Hrock oat another ftBOn.C8 m England, 
they have ftBOlved, it ia 8Irid, to resort to the protection cllWMIfI. 
Lodga. Tba& ey_ wlDcb has been declared by judges f'roIII the 
bench to be illegal and erimiwoI, and fotmd by the esperienee cI the 
people to be bigoted and bJoody-ibe 0ruIge system, ,,1DCb has 
IIUII'ked its p~ in blood, m monier, IUIC! m --.the 01'lllJ88 
8yatem, which has desolated Ire\and, and "OnJd have coo"erted her 
mto a 8Olitode, but for the interpooing hand of CormrallM-tbe 
Orange eyatem, Jrith all its MDgUinary horto"" ;., they -1, to be 
adopted m F.,g1aud I 

.. Its promineut pa&nIDa, we are klId, ia Lord KenyOfl or Lord 
Y 1IJ'fDOUth; the fine 8D m.oe teIigioniat of the W.lab Jmnper -. 
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who, bounding in the air, imagines he can lay hold of a limb of the 
Deity, like Macbeth, snatching at tbe air-drawn dagger of his fancy ,I 
He would be simply ridiculous, but for the mischievous malignity of 
his holy piety, which desires to convert papists from their errors, 
through the instrumentality of daggers ,of steeL Lord Kenyon may 
enjoy his ample sinecures as he pleases, but his foll,. should not goad 
to madness the people of Ireland. 

" As to Lord Yarmouth, I need not. indeed I could not, describe 
him; and if I could, I would not disgust myself with tbe description ;, 
but if Lord Kenyon or Lord Yarmouth have organized the Orange 
system, I Ijoldly proclaim that be must have, been bribed by tbe com, 
mon enemy. Bigotry is nota gratuitous propensity. Giffard gets 
money for his calumnies and impudenee; so does Duigenan. Tbe 
English Orange patrons mllSt be bribed by France; let tbem appeal 
to tbeir private lives to repel my accusation. Can that man repel it, 
who .. life is devoted to the accumulation of ,wealth to be added to 
wcalth, already excessive and enormous r-who never was sUIijleeted. 
of principle or honour ?-whose linest feelings were always at market 
for money r-who .. as ready to wed disgrace with a rich dowry, and 
.. auld kave espoused infamy with a large portion r,If such a wretch 
lives, let him beeome tbe leader of tbe Orauge banditti. .. The patron 
is worthy of the institution-,the institution is suited to the patron I 

"You know full well that T do not exaggerate the horrors which 
the Orange system has produced, and, must produce, if revived .from 
authority, in this country. I have, in some of tbe hireling prints of 
London, read, under the guise of opposing the adoption of the Orange 
system, the most unfounded praises of the conduct of. the lrjsh 
Orangemen. They were called loyal, and wortby, and constitutional, 
Let me hold them up in their true light. The first authentic fact in 
their history OCCW'S in 1795. It is to be found in the address of 
Lord Gosiord, to a meeting of the magistrates of the county of 
Armagh, convened by his lordehip, as governor of that county" on 
tbe 28th of December, 1795. Allow me to read the following pas
sage from tbat address ._ 

If' Gentlemen-Having requeited YDur atteudance bere this uy, it becomes 
my duty to state tbe grounde upon which I thought it advisa.ble to propose. 
thla meeting; and at the same time to submit to 70ur cOnsideration & plan 
which occun to me 81 mOlt likely to check the eDormities that bave&Jre.ady 
brought diSgrace upon this country, B.Dd 'm&Y 800n reduce it into deep 
dIatreu. 
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u • It II DO eecret that. penecutlOD, accompaoled with all the ('VcalDltaD~ 
of 'erocio1l.l cruelly. "bicb have In all .... diellngnbhed Ihal dreadfal 
alamity, i, DOW raging in tb.il country. Nelther ap: IlOJ' Id, nor neD 

acknowledged innocence, .. to any guilt in the la.te dUturba.ncu, " .um.cient. to 
excite mercy, much lese to afford protection • 

.. • The auly crime .. bich lb. wrelched objecll of IhIt nlhl... penecatloa 
are charged with. is a crime. Indeed. of _,. proof, It " IImpl,.,., prof_Iou of 
the Boman 'Catholic faith, or an Intimate conn.ectioD with • penon proteHinl 
thia faith. A lawleu banditd have constituted lbeuueJYea jodgel of thit DeW' 

Ipeciea of delinquency, and the aentence they have denounced it eqaa.lly 
coaciae !'lid terrible. It " nothlug .... lhan a coaf!tcatioD of all property. &ad 
lID immediete baaiBhmeal. II would be ""Iremel,. palofal. &ad ';'rel,. 
non .. ......,.. 10 delail Ihe barron lhal are attendant au Ihe 8I:ecalloa of 10 
rude and tremendo"" a pmocriplioB-one lhal eerIaiaI,. ......... In \he com .... 
ratiTe Dumber or thoee it C¥mJigIlI &0 ruin and miIery, eTerf uample that 
ancient and modem biatory can IUpply; for wbere have .... e heard, 01' in what 
""'ry of bum... craeJti .. have we ....... of half Ihe Inhabltaot. of • popaIoaa 
country depriTed, at one blOW', at the tneaIl8 .. well .. the fruilil or their 
induatry, and driven, in the midH or an iDclemeat teUOD, to leek • lbelter for 
",emaelv ... &ad \heir b.lp .... famili ... wbore eb8Dce ma,. guide Ibem 1 

II • Thia iI no enggera.ted picmre of ibe horrid ICeDe8 dIM are DOW' actina: in 
IhIt country: 

"Here is die lint fact in the history of the Orangemen. They 
commenced their coone by a perseeution with every circDDUlaDee 
of fellOCioua cruelty. Tbis Iawl""" baudilti, .. Lord Gooford called 
them, showed no mercy to age, nor 16, nor acknowledged innocenee. 
And tbi. is not the lestilllOllY of • man favourable to the rigbll of 
thooe penecoled Catho!i ... ; he avowl his intolerance in the very 
address of which I have read yoo. pari; and thoagh Ihocked '" 
these Orange enormities, he still .,,0111 in his bootility to emADci
pation • 

.. After this damning fact from the early history of the Orange
men. who ean think with patience on the revival of extenaion of tIriI 
murderous lII!IIOCiation ? It is not, it ought not, it cannot be endored, 
thai snch In association ebouId be Je8tored to ill power of miachief 
by abandoned and onprineipled courtiers. Bot I hav. got in my 
JIOII""'IIrio • cIoeumeut which demonstnIe8 the vu1gar and Jow.y 
origin. .. well 88 the traitoroua and prolIigue purpooe of tIriI Orange 
oociety. It hy been repeatedly _om to in judicial proeeeding-. 
thai the original oath of an Orangeman w. an oatbto extenni_ the 
Catboli.... In oome yean after the _iety..... formed, men of a 
higher cWo of eociety became memben of il, and, being too .... n 
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educated te endure the plain declar .. tion to exterminate, they changed 
the form of the oatb to its present shape, but carefully retained all 
the persecuting spirit of the Armagh exterminators. The document, 
I allude to, was printed for the use of the Orange lodges; it was 
never intended for, any eye but that of the initialed, and lowe it to 
something better than chance that I got a copy of it; it was printed 
by William M'Kenzie, printer to the Grand Orange Lodge, in 1810, 
and is entitled 'Rules aud Regulations for the use of all Orange 
Societies, revised and corrected by a Committee of tbe Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ireland, and adopted by the G''and Orange Lodge, January 
10th, 1810: I can demonstrate from this document that the. 
Orange is a vulgar, a profligate, and a treasonable association. To 
prove it-treasonable, I read the following, which is given 88 the first 
of their secret articles :_, That we will bear true allegiance to his 
Majesty, his heiro and successors, so long 88 'he or they support the 
Protestant ascendancy.' (Hear, hear.) The meaning i. obvious, the 
Orangeman will be loyal just 80 long as he pleases. The traitor puta 
a lhoit to his aUegiance, suiled to what he shaU fallcy to be meant by 
the words ' Protestant Ascendancy: If the legislature presumes to 
alter the law for the Irish Catholir.s 88 it did for the Hanoverian 

'Catholics, then is the O''angeman clearly discharged from hi. allegi
ance, BOd. allowed, at the first oonv~nient opportunity, to ra.ise, a civil 
war; and this is what is called a loyal association. (Hear, hear.) 
Oh t how different from the unconditional, the ample, the eonscien
tiou. oath of allegiance of the Irish Catholic. 1 pass over the 
second S6Cl'et article, as it contaios nothing worthy of observation; 
but from the third I shall at once demonstrate what pitiful and 
vulgar dogs the original Orangemen were. Mark the third secret 
"rtiele, I pray you-' That we will not .ee a brother offended for 
sixpence or one shilling, (A laugb,) or more if convenient, (A laugb,) 
which must be returned next.meeting if possible: (Much laughter.) 
Such is the third of the secret Orange articles. I presume even 
Lord Yarmouth will go with them the full length of their liberality 

,of sixpence or one shilling, but further his convenience'may prevent 
Jilin. The fourlh secret article is quite characterutie-' That we 
must not give the first BSSault. to any pel'Son whatsoever, THAT ma!l 
bring a brother i,,'o trouble: (Laughter.) You perceive the limita
tion. They are entitled to b";ve the first ass .. ult in all cases, but that' 
in which it may not be quite prudent; they are l"estricted from com .. 
mencing their ew:oeer or Ilggr6litiioll t uulCOlS they are, I presume, ten 
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IDOD_uol .... they are .rmed and the Catho1ioa diJarmed-unlea 
their superiority io numbers and preparation ia marked and maoifeot.. 
See the natnra.l alliance of cowardice with cruelty. They are reedy 
&0 ..... alt you, when no brother of theirs eIUl be iojured I but if t.henI 
be danger of ioj ury &0 one of their brotherhood, they are bound &0 
_wio, for that time, their batred of the Catholl... and &0 al10w 
them to pass DIllLItacked. This fourth article prov .... beUer than • 
volume, the aggressive spirit of the hlatitution, and aecounts fo~ 
maoy a riot, and many a ,.,.,.,nt ",order. (Hear, hear.) The fifth 
seeret article exhibits the role of Oraogemen, with respect to 
robbery. • 6tb. We are not to carJ7 away /DOuey, goods, or anything, 
from IIny penon wbatever, "eept ..,.".. tmIl ommu"ititn!, and th004 
only from an enemy! The role ..uowa them to commit felouy to thia 
extent~n"",ely, the arms and ammnnition of any Catholic, or 
enemy I and I have heard of a CathoW: ... ho .... diJwmed of aome 
excellent silver spoons, and a silver cap, by a detachment of th;. 
baoditti. Yeo, Lord Gosford .... right., when he called them .. 
Iaw1ess banditti; for here ia such a regulation as coold be framed 
quly for those ... hose object ... as pl~h_ means .. ere murder. 
1be sixth and seventh secret articles relate to the attendance an4 
enrolling of membera I but the eighth ia of great imporlaoee-it Uo 
this: • Bt4 secret ar1ic1e--An Orangeman Uo to keep a brother'. 
aecrets as his own, nn1ess in case of morder, treason, and peJjury, ... 4 
that of his own free ... ill.' See .. hat an abundant erop of CI'ime8 tlul 
Orangeman is bound to conceal for his brother Orangemao. Killing 
• papist may, in his eyea, be DO murder, and he might be bound to 
eonceal that; but he ia certaioly bound &0 conceal all easea of riot, 
maiming, ... ounding, lllabbiog, theft, robbing, rape, boase-breaking, 
hou.se-bnmiog,· and every other human viJ1aioy, .ve marder, 
-n, and peJjury. TheM .... the good, the faithful, the loyal 
.ubjeets. They may, without provoeatioD or eunae, _Ii: an4 
.... uk-gi .. e the first ..... olt, mind, ... hen &bey are certain no brother 
ean be bronght to trouble. They may felouiously and bwgluiOlJllly 
t>reak ioto dwellinga, and steal, iake, and carJ7 .... ay whatever 'bey 
... ilI pIeaae to call arms and lIIDUlunitioo. And, if the loyalty of a 
brothel" tempts him to go a little fnrther, and to plunder ... y other 
articles, or to born the hoase. 01' to violale fe1WIIe honour, his 
'Iorotber speetaton of hia erime .re bound by their oathI to ......... it 
for ever from detectioa and justice. (Hear, hear.) I know _ 
men of better mind. have been, io their horror of revolutionaJy 
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wry,.seduced into these lodges, or . have, uut,hinkingly .become mem, 
1>ers of them; ,1>ut the spirit, ,ilie .objeet" ,.lIIld ,the cODSequencea 
of . iliis murderous' ,lIIld pluudering ass<ieiatiQll, are not. the leN 
,manifest. 

," I do uot Illliumniate .them; for I prove ilie history of ilieir foun" 
datiQll and origin by;the ,unimpeachable testimony of Viscoun.t Gos-, 
ford, JIIld I prove ilieirprinciples by ilieir ow,n secret articles, rthe 
genuineness of which no Ora.ngODlllll ea.n or will deny. If it were 
donied,.l ha'fe the means of proving it beyond a doubtoAnd when 

. IUch principles are avowed" whenJjO, much .is acknowledged and 
printed,.oh,. it ",equires but ,little knowledge. of h\lJUan nature ,to 
aece.rtain!the enormities which .muBt appear in ilie practice of those 
who have confessed'"" much of the criminal nature of their prineiples. 
There is, however, .oue consolation. ' It is to .be found in their 
ninth Becret article-.-' NJI ;Roman Catholic,.can be admitted on 
any account.' I iliank iliem. for it, I rejoice at it; no, Roma~ 
Catholic deserves to be admitted; ,)10 ;Roman Cailiolic would deoire 
to belong to a aociety permitting,aggressioll an.d violence, when safi! 
and prudent, permitting robbery to a certain extent, and authorizing 
treason upon a givell contingenoy. (Hear, hear.) And now.let me. 
ask, what asfety, what Becurity can the Iniuions of the court promise 
to iliemselves from the encoUl'llfiement of this association? They dQ 
want Security, and from the Catholics they ea.n readily have it; and 
)'ou, m)' friends, may want security, uot from ilie opeu attacks of ilie 
Orangemou-for againBt iliose ilie law IIIld your own courage will 
protect you; but of their s.cret machinationa you onght to be warned. 
They will endeavour, nay, I am most credibly assured, that at this 
moment ilieir secret emissalies are endeavouring to seduce you into 
acts of sepition and treason, that they mny betray and destroy you. 
Rer.olleot what happened. little more than twelve, months ago, whea 
the board detacted IIIld exposed a similar delusion in Dublin. Recol. 
Iect. the unpunished conspiracy which was dieoovered at Limerick I 
unpunished and unprosecuted was ilie author. Recollect the l\Iayor'8 
Constable of Kilkenny, and he is still in office, though he administered 
an oath of secrecy, and gave money to hi. spy to treat the oountr)' 
people to liquor and seduce them to treason. I do most earnestly 
conjure you to be on your gusrd, no JUatter in what shape a.ny man 
may approach who suggests disloyalty to you-no JUatter of what' 
religion he JUay affect to be-no matter wbat compas:;ion he JUay 
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express for your BuWerings, what promises he may make; believe me, 
that any man who may attempt to oeduce you into any secret ......,; ... 
tion or combination wballloever, that Bugge.1II to yon any violation of 
the law whal8oever, that dares to utter in your presence tbe language 
of sedition or of treason, depend npon it--take my word for it, and I 
.... your sincere friend-that every such man is the hired emia.a.., 
and the Bpy of your Ol'ange enemi_that his real object is to betray 
you, to murder you under the fo ...... of a judicial trial, and to ruiu 
your couutry for yoW! guilt. II; on the contrary, you continue at 
this trying moment peaceful, obedient and Joyal; if you ayoid eyery 
aecret association, and every incitement to tW!bohmce; if you pe ....... 
vere in yoW! obedience to the Ia wa, aDd in fidelity to the Crown 
and Constitutiou" your Emancipation is C<lI'taiu, and not distant, and 
yOW! country will be reotored to you; your natfUal friend! and p ..... 
teeters will seek the redress of your grievanceo in and from parlia
ment, and Ireland will be again free and happy. H you .uft'er 
yonrself to be oeduced by theoe Orange betrayers, the members of the 
board will not be bouud to reoiBt your crimes with their lives; you will 
bring disgrace and ruin ou our cause; you will deotroy your..,1f and 
your f .... ilies, and perpetuate the degradation and diograce of your 
native land. But my fean are vain. I know your good oeoBe ; I ..,Iy 
on your fidelity; you will continue to balIJe your eoemiel; yoo will 
eontioue faithful and peaceable; and thOl ohaIJ you pr_rve your
selves, promote your ........ and give security to the empire." 

This speech was recei ved throughout, aud greeted at its 
conclusion, with warm and general applause. 

Mr. O'Connell again rose shortly after, and said that there 
was a matter of very pressing importance, respecting ;'hich he 
had to move a resolution. His motioD would have reference to 
the important businesa of the subscriptions. He &aid-

.. That it bad now become extremely DeCeMa.., to call upon the 
people for procuring aid to counteract the elfects of Orange per...,... 
tioo, and to meet \he indiopensible expenses attendant OIl \he prooe
.,.,tioo of \he Petitions. 

.. A reoolution like the present bad been pasoed OIl • former oeeaoioa; 
but DJeaD& bad not been taken to JeDder it exte ... i.e1y nsefol TIM: 
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board fonnd themselves, in the month of October last, indebted in a 
BUm of not lese than £3,000. He was at that· time eaJled to the 
management of its financial concerns, and was happy to say, that the 
debt be mentioned had been. paid ..,ff, and a surplus remained at the 
present in bank. 

"It was the object of the board to create a fund, by carrying into 
effect which should be suflicient to provide for the attainment of 
justice for the Catholic, and whieh should be equal to the legal pr ... 
tection of every Catholic peasant in the land from Orange atrocities, 
That such a provision had been necessary, recent events (particularly 
those in the county of Monaghan) clearly prove ; and that neither 
legal protection nor even justice itself could be obtained free of 
expense, was a fact well known. He thought it but justice, however, 
to gentlemen of that profession to which he had the honour to belong, 
to say, that Catholic adrmcateB lOere no ea:pens. to the bod!!, (Loud 
applause.) 

"That money was wanted would not be denied; and he knew the 
board had only to call upon the people and be supplied. The Ca
tholics of Ireland were always found willing to grant more than was 
required of them ; and would be particularly willing when they knew 
it was to protect their honest brethren in remote parts of the country 
from the persecutions of Orangeism. 

"He would recommend a general SUbScription throughout every 
parish in Ireland; but he would wish every man to subscribe only 
what he would not miss: and in this way, witbout bearing heavy on 
any individual, would a fund be collected, sullicient to obtain the 
objecta desired upon any occasion wbich might happen unexpectedly 
to eaJl for pecunisry sacrifices. 

" As he had other subjects of more exciting interest, though not 
surpassing that he was now alluding to in practical importance, he 
would not detain his auditory longer upon it at present, but content 
hinlBolf with moving-

.. Rc801ved_' That the expeDaei t1Il&voidably attenda.nt upon the conduct ot 
Ca.tholic pel.itionl, and the defence of the mvaded rights of petitioning, call for 
the li~ral aid of our fellow-countfymeu .. 

.. • And thai we coIt6de in the public spirit and ....u of the Catholic bod,y 
throughout Ireland for ample pecuniuy support.' . 

.. This resolution was carried with the greatest unanimity •. 
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.. DOCTOR MILNER • 

.. Mr. O'Connell rose to propose the .reeolution of which he had 
given notice, reepectiog Dr. Milner. 

" He said there certainly had been oome dill'ereuC8 of opinion with 
regard to it at the meeting of the board; but that, from what he had 
had the pleasure of obser.iog of the feelinga which. pervaded the 
preaent highly-.... pectable and imposing meetiog, he did not, and he 
could not, for one moment entertain the idea that any IUch dill'ereoce 
would be found to exist here.. There had beeo io the board DO 

division 00 its merits-it w .. a mere division upon form • 
.. That venerable prelate had been expelled by the paltry club 

ealliog itself' the Catholic Board of England r Aod the club had 
perpetrated thi.! opoo the very 8ILDIe day UPOIl "hich \hey thanked 
the maater of the Floggiog and Torturiog Club in DubJio-my Lonl 
Cutlereagh ! 

.. ThiB, indeed, "" not an ioeonaiatency which lurpriled him. 
Lord Castlereagb'. treacheries and cruelties towarda the Irish p80l'le 
would Dever make him less beloved by the English, and that the 
eccident of an Englishman's beiog • Catholic would have any the 
elightest effect in iodueiog him to care more for Ireland, "". pro
positioo which every day'. experience demoJJ8b'&led to be utterly fat.e 
and absurd. 

.. Indeed, ... hat better illustration could, by poaeibility, be given of 
t.bis, than..... supplied by the fact, that this venerable agent oC tile 

. Catbolic hierarchy of Ireland ..... made the aport oC the vilest capricos 
and the lII08I; epiteful ill-nature by tItese English CatboJica, as they 
caI1ed themaelv........4'or ... hat crime or offence thio1r. you? Simply {or 
proclaiming that to be schism ... hich the Catholic prelates of Ire1and 
have unanimous1y dedared to be 80 I 

"I cannot forget, althongh the Eug1ish CathoIica ... ouId -.0 to 
have done so, that tIris venerable prelate combiaed the clusie eIeganee 
of the scholar ... ith the profound Ieamiog of the antiquarian and tbe 
divine; that he ..... one of the lint "ho treated on poJemica ... itbout 
fDrgettiog the dietatea of poli_ and the practices of civility, and 
bore himself Ihroogh all the excitements oC reJigioU8 controversy ... ith 
the temper and JDaIJJIeIII of. geulleman. 

.. The reoolution ..... warm1y aupported by Hr. O'Gormau, and 
.as ......... UDid grea& rbeering.-
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The Evening Post had the following additional remarks OD 

the circnmstances attendingthi8'vote:~ 

.... We observed that about twelve or fourtoori members of the Ca
tholic Board, who· w" .. lately most vehement in opposing the vote of 
thanks to the prelates, were absent from this meeting. 
. "We can name Lord Trim1eston, Mr. Bodkin Hussey, the two 

Bel1ewe, Thomas Dillon, &c., al1 of whom were in town, but probably 
they bad prudential reasons. . . 

. "Mr. Hussey was seen in the morning riding about town, at a 
quick pace, upon his gray pony; b ... his caution preServed him from 
the rough reception of his determined and plain-dealing fel1ow~ 
countrymen. . 
. "Indeed we saw none olthe anti-prelatis~r, to use Mr. Coyle's' 

phrase, the ORANGE CA"BOLlc~t this meeting, save two or three. 
Of these one bad not the discretion to remain a mere observer, like 
his coDll"1llles, but, in a si11y honr, came forward to apologize jor hi. 
absent friendB ! . . ., 

"He was hooted with one universalhlse, and every mark of dis': 
pleasure. . At length, by the intervention of the chairman· ana 
Connsel1or O'Gorman, he obtained a hearing ;. and, in. a flurried and 
ineoherent tone, endeavoured to intimate that his friends only 
happened to be absent. 

.. 'Happened I' resounded through the assembly. 'Let them stay 
away, and never disgrace our meetings I' . 

" Mr. O'Gorman and Mr. Lalor made many pointed observations. 
upon the occurence. -

" Mr. Lalor observed, that he 'supposed the absence of these eight 
or tenfine gentlemen was calculated for stage effect in some of the 
government prints, and in order to cast a disparagement upon the 
assembly. He hoped they would soon tum Protestants. At all 
events, the best apology they could offer for their absence would be 
found in their never presuming in future to present themselves at any 
meeting of their sufFering fe\1ow-Catholics!' (Loud applause.) 

." In troth, these _Mie. were not missed; and if their discreet 
messenger had not obtruded tbe idea, nobody would have thought of 
them. 

"Their superiors were present at this meeting. We saw many 
Catholics far higher than these anti-prelatists in personal character; 
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worth, talent, experience, integrity, public opinion, ancient family, 
age, and in Cortnne too-in pel'llOnal property and in landed e.tatea. 

"And we speak witbout tbe slightest particle af exaggeration 
wben we affirm, tbat in all these reopecta tbe aggregate meeting af 
Tuesday last exceeded any otber that we have ever yet witnessed in 
Ireland." 

So far the Dublin Evening Pon, and according to living 
authority, the writer did fUJt exaggerate in hia description. 

This meeting (we have not done with it yet, as another 
occurrence at it remains to- be detailed) bad, however, ao 
importance of a far higher and graver oature tbao any wbicb 
-could be giveo by the character of tbe attendance at it. The 
first great blow was bere given to fbe bope. of the Vetoiata, and 
the first great repulse administered to the base and grovelling 
spirit af compromiae and religious indi/Ferentiam. . 

It now was made evideot to enemies and frienda, that what..
ever tendency tbere migbt· be among a portion-a degenerate 
portion of tbe Catholics of the upper classes-tbat the Marl of 
Ireland was souud alike io politics and religion. 

The struggle was not ended, indeed, as tbe dL>tail of Mr. 
O'Coouell's e/Forts in the ensuing year will amply .how; but 
the prestige of popular success was won, and the enemies o( 
Ireland were dispirited and disheartened. 

The insidious attempts of the last two yean to lOW dill""n.i"n 
between the Catholics of Ireland and their prelateo and dergy. 
are fast upraising against themselves, a storm of popular indig
nation similar in Iorce aDd e/Feet to that which crushed the 
.. Veto" and .. Securities' .. sehemes in the times of which we 

are writing. 
As we have noticed, there remained, after the resolution of 

gratitude to Doctor MilDer bad thus been triumphantly passed, yet 
another matter of importance to be dispoaed of. It was Mr. 
0' Connell' 8 motiou for an address from the Roman Cstho1ico of 
Ireland, to the uufortnnate and much-persecuted PrillCeM of 
Wales-the unhappy, and, if erring, grleYously punished wife of 
the Regent. 
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Of that man',. infamous history one of the blackest pages is 
the record of his cold-hearted, unmanly, cruel, and tyrannous 
conduct towards ber ; and one or-the most disgraceful circum
stances in the history of the English aristocracy, is the support 
and sanction they gave him in his brutality. 

Mr. 0' Connell, at this as at a later period of the persecution 
unto death which this unhappy woman underwent, took an active 
part amongst her defenders. ' . 

On this occasion the following was t~e tenor of his speech :-

" He declared he had never, in the whole course of his life, pro
'ceeded to address a Catholic, or any other public assembly, with a 
deeper or more firm conviction in his min<l ... :.that he was about to 
propose a measure eminently and powerfully recommended "by the 
best dictates of the judgment, and the noblest feelings of the heart I 

" It was a resolution 'Which, he, was convinced, would do credit to 
their feelings, not only as Catholics and as Irishmen, but as 
Christians and as men. It would procure for them the esteem of 
the friends of virtue, and obtain a triumph over the enemies ·of' 
goodn .... 

"I am (continued he), I conf ... , most deeply anxious for .the 
ouceess of my present motion, as I should he grieved, indeed, to have 
any reason to think so poorly of my countrymen, as to helieve that 
they could, by any possibility, he capable of rejecting it. 

" I think I can satisfy you by the clearest and most convincing 
arguments of the propriety of adopting it. The proposal is for an 
address to her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales. (Lond cheer
ing followed-the entire meeting, as if by an electrical impulse, 
rose-the ladies waved their handkerchiefs, the men waved their 
hats, and three distinct shouts of IIpplause ensned. We have never 
witnessed such enthusiasm.) • 

"Oh, no; (said Mr. O'Connell,) I will not argue the point at all; 
I will not enter into any reasoning on the subject, indeed, I will not. 
I leave it to your hearts-to your Irish hearts-to regulate your 
Conduct. (Loud applause.) 

.. It was, my countrymen, "foul conspiracy; subornation of pe .... 
jury, the meanest and most abomina1;>le of crimes, and perjury itself, 
at all times foul and unnatural, but in this, most foul, and most un
naturaL These atrocities were levelled against a stranger, friendl~ 
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omd alone, in a land of strange~ainl!t " female, at • d istsnce (rom 
her parents, and deprived of her natural proteetor. Good God I 
where is the thing, in human shape, that can read of these horron 
and not join in the shout of execration I-that 88n behold the triumph 
of the innocence of this illustrious lady, and not ofl'er the feeble 
tribute of applause I 

.. Yet., there have been such beings-there are .uch monsters I 
The Gifl'arda of the Dublin Corporation-..d there are many Gif
fards, differing in degree, but combining in principle-the Gifl'ard. of 
the Corporation have refused to 88y !,hat perjury is a erime-that 
persecuted virtlae deserves countenance and .upporL They have 
refused to say 80', beeau.e they do not think perjnry It crime, when 
employed against an enemy r they do not deem virtue an object of 
any admiration; money is their God_ that they are devoted. 

.. I 88id I would not enter into any detsn or reasoning npon this 
SUbject, and I wiD keep my promise; but' a1lo1r me to remark upon 
one circumstance, in tbe ease of tbis iIIustrions lady. Sbe beeotfIea 
a,widowed wife soon after her marriage, but by' whose defanlt' I 
do not atop to """use any person; bot this I muat 88Y, that even her 
envenomed and unprincipled enemies have not dared to attribnte to 
her any blame for the separation &om her husband. flbe has neYer 
been 8£ClII!ed of any fault to eause or justify that eeparation, anel .be 
stands, perhaps, the IOlitllry instance in domestic, or, indeed, in any 
other quarrel, where one perty ..... confessedly and altogether 
innocent. 

"Thm, I own, has made a strong impresaion on my mind, and J 
cannot help thinking' that there mnat haYe been great purity, and 
great deli....". in tbe condoct of the lady, who npon such an """"';on 
.. this, -peel witb her houonr, not only untouched by any WOtDld, 

but unau11ied by any stain, even in the imagination of 88lumny lute". 
For tbe eredit of her a=---f'or the dignity of human DAture, I rejoice 
that sbe 10 eaeapecl. anel the leas wonder '" tbe IUboeqnent triumph 
which the mirsenJous force of her innoeeDee afl'orded her, ogainat tbe 
vilest IDd moat artful conspiraey that .... ever formed against life 
IUId boDoar; 

.. I cannot avoid also taking notice of the absurd preted which 
hoe been lately set up, to coyer the..... ddinq_ iD this atroeions 
...-piney agaiut her Royal IDgImeM. It is Mid abe _ .. It aD to 
her indisereet friendship for I..dy Douglas; bill _ b_ the fad 
l!lIJDtI'adiete th&t ~ ; (or, iJl J 804, the year bel ..... Lady Dongla 
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gave in her statement, we have seen that the apothecaries were ex
amined, a.nd that Lord Moira.-why.....oh why, is poor Ireland doomed 
to blush at that name, too--we have seen Lord Moira eondescend to 
SDrug a.nd wink at the animated honesty of Esmeade: that scene 
took place b.efore this miserable Lady Douglas became an actor in 
the conspiracy; she therefore ca.nnot be considered 88 the prime. 
mover of the conspiracy: you must go further hack to reacli at the 
real author. 

" Permit me also to Femark upon one other circumsta.nce, in the 
ease of this injured a.nd innocent lady. By the testimony of her 
servants, it now appears .that they. were placed a~nt her in the 
double capacity of attendants a.nd of ~es. For years she was sur·· 
rounded with persons employed a.nd anxious to discover in her some 
fault or some crime. She W88 quite unconscious of being surrounded 
by those spies; but she was perfectly safe under the protection of 
her innocence. She has not been acquitted for the want of evidellClj. 
H crime existed, the witnesses. stood ready to note it down; nay, so 
anxious were they to supply evidence against her, that we lind them 
torturing trivial, unimporta.nt circumsta.ncea into evidenCII of guilt, 
and directly inventing falsehood .. to give a colour to the conspiracy •. 
She is therefore enabled, proudly to feci, that she owes her acquittal 
to her innocence alone; had she been guilty, she must have been. 
convicted.. 

" I close these few observations on this momentous case, by enter
ing my solemn protest, as a lawyer, against the species of tribunal 
hefore which she WDB tried, a.nd. which, unable, though clearly not 
unwilling, to convict, dared to censure her.whom they had not heard, 
and could not hear in her defence. A more inquisitorial or unjus~ 
proceeding never disgraced the dungeon. of the Inquisitions. It ia 
• 88 falae 88 helL' . Permit me to quote one of her judges-' It ia .. 
falae as hell to pretend that this tribunal was warranted or justified in 
taking cognizance of the matter at all; it was a tribunal illegal in its 
formation, and shamefully disgraceful in its result \' 

" I repeat it, how dare they to inflict the punishment, the dreadful" 
punishment of censure on the honour of a woman who had not been. 
IIearn to explain or to defend? (Hear, hear.) 

"There io, however, another. view of this subjeot which presses. 
strongly on my mind. The Orange lodges are about to be established 
in England. By this, more may be meant than meets the hearing. 
We have. heard that some Orange lodges in this country had taken 

2 D' 
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an oath.of tidelity to the Duke of York. It it about four yean .inee 
three soldiers were brought np from Belfast, charged, .. the new .. 
papers informed us, with sweariug in Orangemen to join the Duke 
of York against the Prince of Walea. These men were not pooished 
::....tbey we~ probably, privately reprimanded for their indieeretion. 
I know not, nor do I care if they have been suboequently promoted 
or rewarded. But it presses very strongly upou my mind, that 
we are not tbe sole olliect. of the English Orange 1odg.... The 
Regent is far from being of an active or penetrating disposition. 
He, of course, would never CODSen' to the disinheriting of bis cbi1d. 
Y.t how do "'",/<Mw, but thot in tAe '-'''1/ of till Orang. fJI.ocia-
6"", '0"", pian mag b. tkttU.d and tIIfJI"l'.d to aiin' IUl!cu.i"", 
and to pr......t "fnna:k rlign 1 

.. Perhaps it ill for this that Orangeism, wilb ill conditional 
a1Jegisnce, is no .... adopted. If it be-if there be any plan for alter
ing the sueeession in agitation, tbere i.o no harm in .. yiog thai 
I am against the Duke, and (or the Pri...,.,... (Hear, bear.) I 
speak not to boast, but I bave enough of property to make me 
independent.; if I bad no property, I have a prof_i"", whicb, 
in the kindness of my countrymen, would make me independent, 
even if I bad no property. I easily yield to the delicacy .... hich 
forbids me to speak of matten of a domestic nat~ bot I may be 
permitted to 88Y, that I bave thOl8 domeotic eharitiea aboot me, 
wJUch make the cop of life sweet. Ob, sweet, indeed I Bnt I om 
leady to "",:rifice property, and profeesion, and existence, in the 
cause of the legitimate apcoessor to the throne; and if they Jhsll 
attempt to alter the -ion, I will fight 8glIinoK the Iftiton, and 
for the yonug Pn-, at your bead, or by your side. (Load cheen.) 

.. Let not ~ trailm'll be enabled hereafter to _ive theae 
ealumnies against her mother; let them, at leut, be met in any 
soch attempla, by the verdict of acqaiUal prononnced by Calholic 
Ire1and, and nocorded in this yoar addluo. The faohion of cuuins 
the throata of wives is PI" by. Beary the Eighth, the FMgIioIo 
apoatIe of the Reformation, bad a opeedy method of getting rid of 
a di.oegreesble wife. He it was that 1int clisc<!vered the erron of the 
Church of Rome in the lair /'ace of ayonug lady. In the present day, 
it is. said, that the .....u.- at the CathDIica have been detectecl in the 
bloated Yiaage of an IIIICiem -. This taste at Heary __ 
eorrect, bot not more laudable. The attempt to desVoy /'emaIe hoaoar, 
.... herever it originst...t, io, however, as foul, nsy, perhaps, more 
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toul, than to take away the female life. 1'he 1iiah were disgusted 
by the first experiment; they cannot refrain from horror at the 
second; nor can any paltry consideration of personal interest restrain 
them from expressing. that abhorrence. 

" .. Our first interest is to be honest, just, and manly. Our first 
duty is to discountenance and condemn the perjurers and their 
employers. Our proudest and best feeliogs ate to exalt and praise 
persecuted innocenee. (Loud burst of applause.) We cannot eom
mand success for ourselves; we cannot coax the Prince Regent, nor 
bribe the parliament ; but 'it is in our power' to deserve to be 
successful; to show that we' are men-that we are· Irishmen, to 
whom nothing is alienwllich partakes of justice, dignity, and 
generosity. (Cheers.) 

.. Yas, let this address inj ure our cause, yet I would recommend 
it to your adoption upon that account; because, thus you would 
have some sacrifice to offer upon the altar of justice and ofpersecu~d 
"innocence. (Loud and repeated applause.) 

'" " I do, therefore, move that the following address be adopted :...:.. 

... The AddreB& of the Boman Catholics of Ireland, to her Boyal Higha .. s the 
, . Princeu of Walea, on her eecape from the Conspiracy. 

i • • MA. Y IT PLJU,8B youa Roy AI. HIGHNBSS.· 

H • We, the Roman Catholic people of Ireland, beg leave to offer our un
feigned congr&tulatiOD8 on your providential escape from the conspiracy, 
wblch 80 lately endangered both your Ufe and hononr-a conspiracy>, un
manly In ita motives, unnatural in itt objects. and unworthy in ita meaJ18-.-& 
conspiracy, combining 10 mOD'troUt an union ot turpitude and tteason, that 
it is difficult to BaY, whether roya1~y would have mffered more from j14 IllC-
ceu, th&n human nature bu from its conception. . 

" 'Our allegiance is Dot less shocked at the infernal spirit which would lully 
the diadem, by breathing on ita mOlt ,precious ornament the virtue of 'its 
wearer, than our bOlt feeUnIl" are wounded at the illhospitable baIen ... which 
would betray the innocence of a fem&le in & land of .trangers II 

It 'Deem it not disrespectful, illustrioUi lady, that, from a people pro
verbially ardent in the cause of the defenceless, the about of virtuous, eon
gratulation .bowd receive a feeble echo. Our barp baa been long uuuBed 
10 tones of glBdne:BI, and our billa but faintly anlwer the unumal accent. Your 
h~ however, can appreciate the ailence iDfticted by 8UPI'B:aDfO; and ovr., 
alael feel, but too acntely, that the commiaBeratioD illincere which fion from 
BYMPATSY, 

.t • Let us hope that, when congratulating virtue in your royal person, ,on ber 
'Igoal triumph over ill. perjured, tbe PrQdigate, and the corrupt, we may also 
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rejoice in Ihe completion of ill conBequenceo. LeI UI hope. that the 1IOCiet1 of 
10ur OJ11g child again oolaoeo 10ur dignUled retil'l!lllellt, and Ibat. to tbe mil
fortune of being a widowed wife. Ia not added lb. pang of being "cbildleoo 
mother . 

., • But it, madam, our hope, are not fulftIled-it, Indeed, the ery of &D" 

indignant and UDaDimoUi geople Ia disregarded, CODOOIe 70nnell "lib th. 
rellectioo that, though yOUI' aXILE» PAuoans 111&1 not Mar the precep&I of 
VIBTt7B from 70ur lips. sbe ma7. at IeaIt, -7 the practice of It In 1ao, 
eumple: (Cheers)" 

The following resolutions were then passed unanimously :-

.. Resol'ed,....,· Thai the address to her Roral HIgJme. tb. Prlo.- of WaI_. 
now read, be ad0J:,."l::.;:m that the indiYidualo oomposiog lb. genen.l board of 
lb. Catholics of be requested to _ IiflUltureB thereto • 

.. Resolved,....,· That the Catholic delegaleB. DOW in London. be requested to 
present the &Bid ad<heso, in the most respeetful manner. to her Bo,al HighDeel 
&be PriDceu at Walel..· .. 

. The next meeting of the Catholic board was held on the 19th 
of June, in Stationers' Hall. 

NICholas Purcell O'Gorman, Esq., in the Chair. 

" Mr. Finn stated that the secretary, Mr. Hay (who arrived from 
England and was in his plaee at the board), requested him to act .. 
he had heen in the custom of doing, for this day, Mr. Hay not having 
had time to make himself acquainted with the busineso of the day • 

.. PETITION TO PABLLUIEl'IT. 

"Mr. Finn then proceeded to read some lettera, the moot _terial 
of whieh were the following :-

".A Jetter from Earl Donoughmore to Sir Thomas Esmoode, in answer 
to one whieh the Baronet had written, as ebainnan of the meeting, at 
which the resolution, requeating his Lordship to present the Catholie 
petition innnediately to the House of Lord&, had passed, and enclooing 
that resolution. His Lordohip'o letter stated, that, previous to the 
JeCeipt of Sir Thomas's, he had written to Lord Fingal, appruing him 
of the DnanimmJs decision whieh the parIiamentary friends of the 
Catholies had come to, not to bring the queotioD before parlWnent at 
present, for many ............ hieh were ruDy detailed in the eommuni
cation to hia Lordohip, and concluded by saying, that he ... as certain 
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it would only be necessary for him, in answer to their resolution, to 
direet the attention of the board to that letter. . 

, .. THE REGENT'S PLEDGE. 

"The next was a letter from the Earl of Fingal, respecting the 
:Regent's pledge. His Lordshlp stated that he had never had an 
audience or interview with his Royal Highness in the presence of 
Lord Clifden and ,Lord Petre, as had been supposed. That he 
thought conversations between individuals of whatever relative rank, 
or even the written report of such conversations, could not form jiIst 
gronnds for the proceedings of llDy public body. That if he was to 
credit the report of the proceedings of the board, which had beed 
published in the newspapers, and the speeches "ttributed by those 
papers, to certain respectable individuals, an extraordinary mis
Conception had taken place-that he had not the pledge whlch was 
supposed, &C. , 

" The next was from Lord Clifden, enclosed in the preceding, and 
addressed to Lord Fingal. Lord Clifden said that there must be 
some mistake in the business; that he never had the honour of an 
audience with the Prince in the presence of Lord Fingal, or the lata 
Lord Petre, as seemed to be supposed, and that with respect to the 
written pledge he had never seen it. 

" The next letter was from Sir Francis Goold, and stated that he 
found his name had been mentioned in: the debate at the Catholic 
board, respecting the supposed pledge of the Regent; that he had 
not ~he most remote recollection of the circumstances of this sUl'" 
posed pledge; that from his not having the least trace of it 01' his 
memory, he did not think it could even have taken place, but that he 
( Sir Francis) ever had a strong impression upon hls, mind that hls 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent had always expressed hiniself in 
very favourable terms towards the Catholics of Ireland. ' " 

"Major Bryan, conceiving that the letters which had been just 
read involved a contradiction of what he had stated on a'former day 
respecting this pledge, felt hlmself called upon to say a few words;' 
He declared upon his honour, that about five years ago he was called 
into Mr. Fitzpatrick's inner shop, where Lord Fingal stated, in the 
presence of Sir Francis Goold and Mr. O'Connell, that after the rejec
tion bypal'liament of a Catholic petition, he had seen the Prince Regent 
in the presence of Lord Clirden and the late Lo"d Petre, when his Royal 
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Highnes" had expreseed himself in favour of the Catholiea, in !erma 10 

extremely strong, that his Lordship had thought proper to eommit them 
to paper, and that after he had done 10, be waited upon Lord Clifden 
and upon Lord Petre to inquire wbetber the minute be had mode 
W88 correct, and that they had both declMed it W88. Major Bryan 
did not pledge bimself 88 to the flJDrtU of the eonvel'88tion, but .. illl 
regard to the l'UhBtance be W88 pooitive. He W88 not certain eithow 
that Lord Fingal had 1I1I8d the word tuUlimu, nor W88 be eourtier 
enough to know the distinetioa between audience and interview or 
eonversation. 

" Mr. O'Connell gave the oame solemn pledge ... hich ~or Bryan 
had done, respeeting ... hat passed in Mr. Fitzpatrick' •• hop. He aIoo 
avowed the aeeuraey of the report of his opeech ... hich had appeared. 
He ... 88 glad to perceive that Lord Fingal'. letter, wben attentively 
peruoed, did not eontradiet. what be had laid. Hia Lordship .. ye, 
there ... 88 no audience; but be g08l oa to "y, that eonveraationl, or 
the written report of eonveraationa, &c., cannot form a jutt ground 
for the proceedings of a public body. If there had not been a eon
veraation and a written report of it, Mr. O'Connell thought tbia 
paragraph would not have been introduced. He profetoed much 
respect for Lord Fingal, but declared, that be should take an oppor
tunity of requesting a distinct anower from hia Lordship, wh~ 
there is, or ever ...... any written report of the eentimento ex~ 
by the Prince to his Lordship. 

.. COUNTY 01' MONAGHAN. 

" Mr. O'Connell reported from the eommittee appointed to eooeider 
the best mode of oblaining legal proteetion for the Catholiet of to 
county against Orange perw=tiou. He recommended c:oaeilia&ory 
_ to put ... end to all iJl..feeling, and hoped that mueh might 
be efFected tbrongh the chsnnel cI IOJIIe p..-..,nt magistratee who 
were favourably dispooed. Ii was _ "Y, howev«, in ordn to 
give the Catholieo the eIIic:ient proteetion of the law, Iha& money 
mould be had, and he therefore moved, Iha& it be referred to the __ • 
mittee of _ to consider the propriety of contributing a tum for 
tbia purpooe. 

"Mr. Carolan oeconded the motioa, which was lI!INIiP'OUly 
earried. 
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"14&. FINN • 

.,. Major Bryan, seeing their worthy secretary, Mr. Hay, in his 
place, concluded thai the services of Mr. Finn in that department 
were snspended, but thougbt the board owed it to the zeal aJld atten
tion of that Jlentlemau, to give him their most cordial thanks. Major 
B. then moved a vote of thankB; which was carried unanimously. 

"Mr. Finn threwhlmself on the indulgence of the meeting, 
returned thanks, and took that opportunity to speak of a paragraph 
which had appeared in the report of the former Saturday's proceed
ings, as published in a certain newspaper. He acquitted the respect
able proprietor of the paper of countenaneing it, and said that gentle
man had declared he knew nothing of ita author. He also acquitted 
the gentlemau who reported for the paper in question. He called 
upon the anthor of this barefaced, false, and malignant attempt to 
assassiuate his reputation, 'to have the manliness to oome forward and 
avow himself if he dare, and' concluded by deelaring he hed suspicions 
that it emanated from amongst tbemselves, and if the' board did not 
mark their disapprobation of, it,tbis underhand assassin might 
gibbet them all, one by one, as they happened to fall under 1lls 
displeasure. 

" Mr. Hay took that oecasion to return thanks for the kind manner 
in which the beard hed undertaken his defence in his absence, and 
declared he felt the want of words to express his gratitude. He said 
that as some shameful and most unjust insinuations hed been thrown 
out against him, he was anxious for an inquiry into his conduct, and 
then alluded to a letter from Lord Donoughmore to Dr. Troy, which 
has been reMntly published, and thought ita appearance at this late 
period was uncalled for. It did not contradict what he' hed stated, 
as he never said Lord D. showed him Dr. Troy's communication. 
His authority for what he had mentioned, was a letter- from Doctor 
Power, of Waterford, to Sir J. Newport, in which the Rev. Dr. said 
that Dr. T. hed agreed to the bill ' 

"MR. CHARLE~ BUTLER. 

"Mr. Hat, after some observations, moved that certain letter. 
written by Mr. C. ButJer to Mr. Grattan and Lord Castlereagh, and: 
sent to Mr. Scully in February last, be laid on the table. 
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.. These letten had been ~ to the board by lIfr. O'Connell 
immediately after they were received. Mr. Hay oeemed to think 
they contained some re6ections on Lord Fingal, but both the other 
gentlemen were decided in the contrary opininn. Some eonvenatioo 
took place, after which the motion w .. agreed to. 

" It w .. understood that the answer of lIfr. ScnUy (agreeable to 
that gentleman's wish) shall be laid before the board with Mr. 
Botler's letters. 

.. ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLJ:. 

"lIfr. O'Connell rose to report from the committee appointed to 
revise the address to the population of Ireland, which had been read, 
and referred last Satnrday. He stated that five members out of the 
seven, of which the committee consisted, were onaDimou. in approv
ing of the address .. it now atood, and ,.ithout alteration. The 
other two had been unable to attend. One moet respectable gentle
man, Mr. R. lIf'Donnell, hod mentioned to lIfr. O'Connell that there 
were passages in the address which he wished to have altered, and .. 
he w .. prevented from attending, by the most imperative busin .... 
Mr. O'Connell proposed that the address be re-committed, with 
directions to report next Saturday, in order to afford Mr. M'Donnell 
an opportnnity to make hia olJiections. 

" lIfajor Bryan seconded the motion, a proceeding which,... the 
offspring of hia respect for Mr. lIf'Donnell more than hia convictinn 
of ita propriety. 

" Mr. Finn thought that the re-commitment would afford a very 
bad precedent; that the addre<l8..... much eaIled Cor, and wished it 
to be immediately adopted. 

"Major Bryan ... as quite of Mr. Finn's opinion. Hia .apport of 
Mr. O'Connell'. IOOtmn .... grounded entirely on hia ... pect for Mr. 
M'Donnell, not that he thought it would be of any consequence, .. 

. .fiDe members out of the --. of which the committee w .. eomposed, 
were for the adoption of the address in the .hape in which it bad been. 
IIIIbmitted to them. 

" Mr. Seally &aid a lew worde on the same aide. 
"Mr. O'Connor thonghi that it there w.. a period at which u 

behoved the Catho1ics to be JDDrc cirenmspeet in their eondnet than 
another, thia _ the time. He had _ beard the IICld.- read until 

thia day, aud from the idea which be had collected of it, from the 
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reading tJiat had ju.ttaken place, it struck him that the!'6 ,were 
objectionable p .... ages in it., ,DefeniDg ita adoption for one week 
could po.sibly do no injury, and during that time gentlemen miglU 
have an opportunity of, reading it ' carefully: H<l was, therefore, 
decidedly for the re-commitment. , 

" Mr. O'Connell moved that Mr. O'Connor's name be added to the 
committee. He had many re ... ons for this. The expression" male
factors,' in the addre •• , alluded to those who had encouraged and paid 
the well-known author of that audacious forgery' the Third Part of 
the Statement of the Penal Laws: Would ,any man say, that the 
persons who salaried, and paid, and encouraged the, libellers and 
calumniators of 'the Catholics, while the Catholics themselves were 
rigorously punished for the slightest infraction 'of the law, were not 
malefactors? Mr. O'Connell also moved, that the name of Michael 
Fitzsimon, Esq~ be added to the committee. The addre .. was then, 
.... committed, and the names of those two gentlemen added. 

"FORGERIES TO DUBLIN PETITION. 

II Mr., O'Conn • .11 reported from the committee appointed to inquire 
into forgerieS affixed to the Lord Mayor's petition; .tated that the 
books of signatures were now printed, and that the committee would 
be able to make their final report next Saturday. 

"THE PRINCESS OF WALES • 

.. Mr. O'Connell stated, that upon referring to the numerous 
addresses to her Royal Highness from public bodies in England, it 
had been found that they had been nniformly signed by the chairman 
aud .ecretary. He, therefore, proposed that the address to her Royal 
Highness be signed by the chairman and secretary of the late aggr<>
/late meeting. Agreed to unanimously. 

"NEW PETITIONS TO PARLIAMENT_ 

.. Doctor Dromgoole moved that a committee be appointed to pre
pare the petitions to the legislature, resolved on by the late aggregate 
meeting. 
, .. Mr. Roche said" hint had been thrown ont at that meeting, of 

tho propriety of the Catholics theou;el_ prepaling II bill. He ap
proved of it. 
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.. Mr. iYConnell agreed with the Iut .peeker. He though' the 
clraft. of Il bill should be oft"ered '" the parliamentary frlen<B of tboJ 
Catholics, requesting them to present it. 

" The follOwing gentlemen were then JtaDled aa the committee to 
prepare the petitions. 

., Mr. O'Gormau, 
Mr. Scu1I,.. 
Dt.8heridaD, 
Mr. O'Connell, 
Mr. FltaimoD, 
Mr. KemIed,., 

Major Br1M, 
Mr. Finn, 
Doctor Dromgoole, 
Mr. Tuft' .. 
Mr. M·Carlb,.. 

"EARL DONOUGHMORE. 

" The secretary read the notice given by Mr. N. Mahon, of '. motioo 
to thank Lord Donoogbmore for hiB communication, and acquieeciog 
in the advice given therein. 

.. Mr. Mahon not being M the board, Major Bryan believed the 
regular way would be '" discharge the motion. 

.. Mr. Costigan thoughl n was • motion which the board ,hoald 
adopt. , 
, .. Doctor Dromgoole was of the l8JIle opioion"and from .... pect (or 
Mr. M. moved the poatponement of it till Saturday next. 

"Mr. O'Connell would tbaok his Iordohip. wit" all his aoul, but 
_ {or presenting the pedtion. In order to tepIIlIIte the IIli!jeeU, he 
gave notice of a motion for a vote of thanko generally. 

"AGGREGA.TE IlEETmG • 

.. llr. O'Connell conceiving that TlleBday aen'night would be too 

lOOn for the aggregate m ..... ing, .... tered oot.ioe of • JIIDIioD for ita 
poatponement. AdjOllrJleCLD 

" , .6.AI&e. cI tile G--a Boud 01 tile Calbolia cI InJaad. to tile CaIhoIle 
popaIa&ioD '" Jarse, II ...a 0& tile CadIoIie -.I .. 8o&arda,. .... 

• .. '.BeIoved __ 1IyIDeII, """ __ s ........ The ........ -.I 01 
&be Cas/Jou.. 0I1reIaDd, to __ ,... _. -aded !he OCII>OI_ 01 ,._ 

pe&ili_ to abe 'Td_ far relief. deem is pradea&, at _ eriticaI ,jaDeCare. 
to 1&,. before ,... __ eoaaidenti<nII. tinoruI,. ~ to oar ..... "'.", 
-ru,. """ ... _ 

U , AI &be cboIeD ~ 01 oar cIaimI &ad eIpei ktions, -c .ba .. e beea' 
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solicitous, at all tim.., and uilder everr diacouragemeDt, to' justify your. 
coBfiden.. by a 1Irm and faithful diecbarge of our solemn duty tow .... da 
Ireland; and" however 8l'dently engaged in soliciting the restoratioll of 
religious freedom, we have neue1' infringed the limits of the laU1, or been 1lJlIDiDd
~ul of what is due to the p .... and good charlulter of the couotry. 

If 'We have encount;t,red many difficulties and much ,obloquy_these had 
been foreseen; the former we have nea.rly' lurmounted.-the latter ,we ha.ve 
wholly disregarded. ,The 'Worst, of human passions _and vices have been 
a;rr&yed against DB, but with little eft'eet. Monopoly, &IIInlIIling the mask of 
religiOD, preaented a host of selfish and hypocritical opponents; these ha.ve 
heen discom1lted with ridicule and reprobation. 19nOr&D .. , sta;rting from the 
lethargy of ages. frowned Dponthe advocetee of enlightened policy, and 
menaced the extinction of our legitimate hopes; her induence has vanished 
like the pesti1enti&l vapour hefore the advancing light of heaven. Sectllrian 
jealonsy, national prejndieea, have heen stimulated against the freedom of Irish 
Catholics; these bave been permitted to wanton in ahameful and I&vage 
\icence;, but they have 1Inally fallen b .... th the pressure of jDBtico a:nd 
reason. 

fl 'The moment baa arrived when the CAuse of Ca.tholic freedom rests almost 
lolely upon Catholic firm,.. .. , pnulmce, and cirCK11l8J'tction; our enemies have 
failed in their attempts to obstruet our petitions, or to stille the discnssion of 
our jU6t compla.intB; wonted in argument, prostrate before public abhorrence. 
they have reeorted towicked ma.china.tionsfor traducing ODrco.Qduet, character, 
and principles. Purger-ie. andJabrications have become their weapons of 000, .. , 

tro\"ersy. They bave Dot been uhamed to invent and to circulate in your 
name, the vileat publicltioDe, ca.lcolated to delude and impose upon your 
Proteetant feliowolDbjects, to ereate jealousy and hatred, and to criminate the 
Catholice of lrela.nd by imputations equally false, impudent, and atrocious. 
These crim .. of traitorous malignity have been, .1lTange to tell, perpetra!¢ with 
impunity. 

It 'These devices have, however, wholly failed, or enjoyed a mere temporary 
triumph-they have been detected and despised. 

"'Fellow-countrymen, a r&eW dmJg.,. noW' impends over our abused country •. 
and 8 new mode of hostility is developed; ot tins we are about to warn you; our 
enemies seck to irritate our passions, and to betra.y us into imprudept resent
menta. Restless and deeperate, they have undertaken to provoke, or to eeduce 
the Catholic body to violence and insurrection •. We know that local agents are 
busy. and venal emi.B8a.riea are abroad. These miJcreanta will resort to your 
meetings. yo~-clublJ,.and your public pla.cel; they will insinuate themselves 
into your eon11deoce by couoterfeit zeal. by dari!lg laogoage, by affected 
wa.rmth and concem for your suffering!. They will suggest secret Oil-the and 
engagements, propose illegal UBOCistions, circulate wild and improbable 
rumours ot plota and conapiracies, recommend and predict rash and ruinous 
hoatllitiea. Fellow..countrymeD, behold a deep.laid· and diabolical plot now in 
actual progress; conBtructed. not merely for defeating CathOlic;. freedom. but 
for involving our beloved country in m8ll8C!'e, desolation, and ruin. Be now, 
more than ever, vigilaDtiy upon your guard. We entreat and conjure you, .... 
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70U value 70m ramili ... 70111' C01UI\ty. and ,,_ religlou. to .bun Ibo .u. 
ImlrumentAI of IbiJI net&riOUI poHC7-to beware or Ibell' rata! ........ and 
ileducti.OD.L 

U I How, indeed, can the insidiou foe hope to penuade v, that the CatboUo 
cause requ.iret ADy inJractiMa 01 'M larD" or ao1' dill'l6btllltM of tbe puhlio 
peace? The avenue to II1ICCOIII ill,,", open, Ibe OOIIItitution pointAI lioul, II 
li .. througb politi .... to \be legislature, \0 King. LordI, and ComDlODl. Let 
... tben poIilion-petitiOD hID flTOI7 "'- .uJage, and paril", "lIbon' 
exception; let "f!rY man, every W'ODWI, every child, IUblcribe ncb petitiODJ,. 
no name is 10 humble as not to be uefuJ; thit iI tbe intereft. of all-thia should 
be tbe _OIl or all, p"""""ere, and be not deterred or dlllWlded I dumb.,. .. , 
""or 11- d • ." ""DOg" III p ..... _ 1M _NIl '" aotoriUy, GOd III ,.., jruI 
_plaint. ........ d t/uooughoul CMW .. dtnal 

U , Leave tbe rest to eventa, to the legillat~ and to Providence; our CSUle 

iI good, and favoured from above; i& Ie in faithful bandJI; let u be, therefore, 
oon1Idenl ODd _nona • 

.. 'lD Ibo m....time,. fel101r~ Jet ... pnoerve oar babll. at 
industry, domestic nniOD, good morals, alkgUmN and religitm. Let 111 inltnIct 
our children in nsefuJ _ledge, imti1 Into Ibelr _ a loY. or oirIue, or 
freedom, or tbelr country, and or Ibe failb or their _ton. Place before tb,4r 
." .. lb. dlgnl1led e:umple or" men. ".,. _ tbelr rigim, and knowing, dare 
malntalnl" 

"'Yet -7 and immovable in \be pa\bI or rigb_, order, an4 
good will • 

.. 'T!mo.baD 70D speedil"dleappolnt \be fond opecnIaIiou oflll8lignADt and 
beeottedfoetl 

... ThUl abo IhaIl 70n gladden tile _ or 70ur faithful Ad enligbtened 
friendI, ~DIIif" tbelr ngard, and nqui .. tbelr _,I laboun for 70ur 
bappiDe& 

.. 'Kay genuine freedom CI'OW'D • 'rirtuoUI peneYel'aDce with her rich 
rewarde, and ...." we 011 enj." in 1I!OID'it7 • .. we ____ IbrmIgb 
peril. tile preciono bIeeoins' of........m. ___ 0Dcl COIIOIica_ lade-
pmdencer" 

Letters from CharI.,. Butler were read at the next meetiog 
of the board, (on the 20tli of June, Sir Tbomaa Esmonde in the· 
chair) accounting for, and seekiDg toespIain, his inteniews with 
Lord CastIereagh. 

He declared that in these interviews he had DOt intended nor 
affected to implicate the Catholies of either eonntry, nor any 
one but himseIf, in the opinions he there ottered. 

That in the original sketch of' a bill prepared by him a year 
and a hal(before, at the instance and reoommendation .. of one 
of the IIlO8t steady and acUye frieruIa of the Catholics in 
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parliament," and afterjVards solicited from him, by ~enry 
Grattan, the, entire rights of the, Catholics ,were insisted 
upon,-rand "not the slightest right given to government to 
interfere in our ecclesiastical concerns, in any form or maimer 
whatsoever." " 

That he had, two or three times, held communication, by 
letter, with Mr. Scully upon the' subject, and had endeavoured 
to avail himself of that gentleman's suggestions and observations.' 

, Upon these letters Mr. Scully brie/l y remarked.' , 
, He ,said that his < answer to Mr., Butler's communications ha,d, 

been dated tbe 3rd of February, in the current year (1813), and 
was to the following effect :-" That he would strongly recom·, • 
mend to him to discontinue his interviews with, &IIY members ,of, 
the administration upon the affairs of the Catholics of Ire1and
that he disapproved of several passages in the letters-replied 
to objections on the score of the tone 9f the Catholic petition_ 
stated that the Irish Catholics were never so strong as they 
'were at that moment, for they were never so unanimous and 
determined, and were guiltless of intemperance on the one band" 
as of want of energy and determination on the other," &c., &c. 

Another letter was then read, written by Mr. Butler to Sir 
John Cox Hippisley, in December, 1812, in which, amongst 
other things, the writer blamed the resolutions of the Irish 
prelates, principally for "their rejection, by anticipation, of all 
arrangement. respecting them 1" 

He declared their resolution " very improper (1)- not culled 
for-calculated to disgusf friends, and furnish arms to enemies." 

This species of cant we are not altogether unaccustomed' 
to In the present day, whenever any bold step is taken in the 
popular movement. 

Its true meaning, in the present day, as at the time Mr., 
Butler used it, and on all the many occasions that it has been 
repeated in the interval, is, that such steps are very inconvenient 
and embarrassing to those who desire to seduce, pervert, and 
corrupt the public mind. ' 

"I believe, too," continued Mr. Butler, in the same strain, 
"that some speeches itP' Ireland have disgusted our friends 
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. for tkil rmce, lea41k~ tJJtl!l f' &C., &e. 
His II1Iggestion was not taken, very fortunately for the 

English Catholics themselves. Had the Emancipation struggle 
been led by them, generations yet to come would be engaged 
in it. 

The productiOD of these letters had been occuioned by a 
charge made by the Secretary of the Board, Mr. Edward Hay, 
against Mr. Butler, to, the dect that the latter bad written 
disrespectfully about Lord Fingal. Mr. Hay did not now 
endeavour to support the charge, but read a short DOte from Mr. 

, Grattan, asking for the letters, and said that be himlelf Iwl 
accordingly written to Mr O'CoDDell, "requesting copia of the 
letters; but Mr. 0' CODDell bad not vODchaaf'ed an anawer." 

"Mr. O'Connell said he had DOl felt himself at liberty to oend 
those IetIel'8 which Mr. Butler said he had considered pri~ate; and 
as to the imputed discourtesy, the fact w ... that he had received Mr. 
Hat. letter but two dayo before he left town (or circuit, and at a 
period whe,!' the preuure or prolessional basineu deprived him or any 
possibility or correaponding with any person. 

.. Besides, if Mr. Grattan had oceasion to lee doeumenll in hu. 
fosseooion, he really did think, that respected gentleman might have 
condescended to ask for them himseU; and DOl through the medium 
or Mr. Hay. ' . 

.. It was no trivial impa1ae or vllllity which induced th;" feeling; 
but, in fact, it appeared that there was the meet atudied and marked 
Degleet or the aentimenll and opiniona or the Irioh C&tbolica during 
the last lleMion. Negleet! It actually abowed a contempt for them 
which, if they bore in silent acquieocenee, they ... ouId prove they 
merited. See bow the f&ell ... ....-

"First., a hill, purporting 10 be for their relief; had been prepared 
in Dublin, under the auspices or Mr. Grattan, by three gentlemen of 
the bar; but so far from any CAtholic having been conaulted on that 
oeeasion, that even the preparation or the bill here ...... for the time, 
conaidered as too important a _ to be confided 10 any Catholic 
whatsoever I It was oar case that ..... to be brongbt before parlia-
ment, and yet the mode of relief ..... ~ved to be beyond fhe 
reaeh of oar understaadings I 
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:' The second instance of this disrespectful conduct was apparent in 
the treatment which our delegates hac! received in London. Every 
communication .with them was declined.' So far were they, from 
being consulted upon any 'deta.il& of the- Relief Bill, that their 
offer of assistance was rejected, with civility to be sure, but very 
distinctly. " 

.. The third proof of the low estimate which our parliamentary 
advocates formed of us, was found in the fact, that whilst all the 
members of the board and of the Catholic body in Ireland were 
neglected, whilst our delegates in London were' disregarded, it 
appeared, from Mr. Butler'S letters, that English Catholics were not 
only consulted, but that their advice and assislllnce were anxiously 
sought for and required by Mr. Graltali and our other advocates'!, 

.. No man can be more sensible than I am of the splendid talents, 
and more splendid patriotism of· Mn. Grattan; but Ii. , more humble 
friend may be more useful. It was impossible to emancipate the 
Catholics, uuless they were consulted upon the details of the practical 
modes of procuring relie£ If Mr. Grattan' would not condescend to 
consult the Irish Catholics, they were bound to have their petition 
presented by .. person who would enter into those deta.il& with them ; 
and much as I should regret the 10 •• of even the name of Grattan,as 
the person who was actually to present our next petition, I cannot 
help saying that if some arrangement be not made with him, and 
some fixed manner of communicating our sentiments settled-if, in' 
short, he is pleased aga;n to reject all m'tercourse with Us, it will be 
a painful but .. solemn duty to Ireland, to consider whether it would 
not be more useful to our great canse to place our petition: in the 
bands of some man, who will cheerfully hold the requisite commu
nication and intercourse. 

.. Such .. man should most certainly have his humble vote, and aU 
the 'interest he could exert to secure his selection, even though the 
rival candidate bore the illustrious name of Henry Grattan. (Cheers.) 
... Mr. O'Connor p8.Slled a eulogy upon Mr. Grattan . 
.. Mr. Bagot rose for a similar purpo.e, and called it 'hasty,' to 

remark upon Mr. Grattan, as Mr. O'Connell had done. The former 
might have merely consulted Mr. Butler on a professional view of 
the relief measure. . 

"Mr. O'Connell said that his 'luutine." consi.ted simply in taking 
the word of Mr. Butler for the fact, that the latter Wal called upon by 
Mr. Grattan to prepare the bil\. ' 
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.. If it bad been merely a proC ... ional opinion that 11'88 required, 
1I'onld it not have been better'to have eon8ulted an 1ri8h barrister? 

.. This 11'88 not the time to consider whether Mr. Grattan .honld 
present another petition or not. When the proper time arrived, he 
might alter his opinion, although he did not think he should. He 
repeated, that when Mr. Grattan 11'88 about to legislate for Irish 
Catholics, it wonld have been more natural to eoMult Irishmen than 
Englishmen. If, however, that gentleman chose to refuse to do 80, 

he had, of course, a perfect right to act 88 he pleased; and so, in their 
turn, had the Irish Catholics. He liked Mr. Grattan much, but he 
liked Ireland more I 

.. The matter W8I dropped; and the board proceeded to con.ider 
the new petition, which "'88 brought forward by Mr. O'Connell-

The Dublin Evening Polt thus introduced it, in its report 01 
the day's proceedings :-:-

.. PETITION OJf THE BOKAN CATHOLICS 011 mELAND. 

" We preeent this day, exclusively, the new petition of the Catholic 
population to the Imperial Parliament. 

.. It is a most splendid and solemn document, speaking in a tone 
80 argumentative 8Dd 10 simple, that even bigotry muet admire and 
apostasy feel it. It 11'88 read, on Saturday last, at the Catholic 
board, by Mr. O'Connell, who 11'88 frequently interrnpted by ap
plause, and cheered at his eonclueion with the most raptoroue 
enthusiasm. 
.... We have DO doubt that it 1riIl he adopted with one "oiee through

out Irelaud. 

£ •• BlDlLED • 

.. • w. tbe _ C8tlIoIic peopJeorIrelaad, opID __ tbe Jegl_ 
with .... _ or tbe grieY_ UDder _ .. e labour. ODd or .. bida ... 
.... leopeetfully. bm "* tbe MIlle time, _ IInDIT, _ the elfedwll • 

-. 
U f Oar WJODgI are 80 DOtDriou" aud eo 1lUJDtS0M, that their miaute detail 

ie quite n_ i, ODd would, iDdeed, be Impoooible, .. ere i& deemed 0Ipe--... Ago. or __ 011 tbe ODe houd, ODd or p&Iieaee ... the other, ... 
eieDtIy _ 0JII1IIdI'eriDp ODd 0lIl__ Pri._ ba •• -. ....... _ 

OBIT lIT pe&ilioo indipi .... lIT ~j1lrieo lIT forJIY-. It 
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haa been a milforttme to have BUffered tor the sake of. our religion; but it has 
alao been a pride to have bome the beat testimony to the purity of our doctrine 
by the meekDeas of our endurance. Like the great type of our adoratioD, we 
have not merely been the paseive victims of unJust in:O.iction~ but we have even 
endeavoured to expiate the cruelty of our oppressors .. We bave sustained the 
power which spurned UlI; we bave nerved the arm that smote us; with a grati
tude always superior to our privileges, we have la.vished· our strength, our 
talent, and our treasures, and buoyed upon the prodigal effusion of our youug 
blood the triumphant ark of British liberty. 

u 4We approach, then, with confidence, an enlightened legisIa.ture. In the 
name of naturet we ask our rights fL8 men. In the Dame of the constitutiOD, we 
ask our privileges as subjects. In the name of God, we, ask the sacred .~harter 
of unpersecuted piety as Christians. 

u, Are securities required of usl1 We offer them-the 'beat securities a 
throne can have-the affections 'Of a people. We c;ft'er faith··that waa never 
violated_hearts that were never corrupted-valour that never crouched. 
Every hour 'of peril has proved our allegiance, and every field of Europe exhibits 
its example. ' 

U I We abjure JIll temporal authority, except 'that of our sovereign. We 
acknowledge DO civil tie, save that of our conatitution, Bod, for our lamb and 
voluntary expenditure, we only .. k a reciprocity of heneftts. 

U I Separating, 88 we do our civil rights from our spiritual duties, we ear
nestly desire that they xnay not be confounded. We II render unto ClEMI' the 
the things tha.t are Cresar's ," but we must also "render unto God the things 
that are God'.... Our church could not de.cend to claim a state authority, nor 
do we ask for it a state aggrandisement,; its hopea, its powers, and ita preten.· 
aioDs are of another world; and when we r&se our hands to the state, our 
prayer is not that the fetters may be transferred to those 11800. which Bre 
raised for UI to heaven. We would not erect a splendid shrine, even to liberty. 
on the mins of the temple. 

II I In behalf, then, of PlVB MILLIONS oj a brave and insulted people, we call 
on the legislature to annihilate the odious bondage which boWl down the mental, 
pbys1ca1, and moral energies of Ireland; and, in the name of that Gospel which 
excludea all diatinction, we ask FRBEDOM 01' CONSCIENCB rOB TH& WBOLB 

CBBl8TU,X WORLD.' 

.. Mr. O'Connell baving read tbe petition, it was received with 
three distinct peals of applause from all parts of the hou!lO. w hicb 
were returned by the multitude from without. 

" Mr. O'Connor begged to know, who the author of so beautiful .. 
..omposition W88; be ought to be known, that his country may giv~ 
him tbe only reward she could bestow-ber cordinl gratitude • 

.. Mr. O'Connell said tbat he was able to give tbe ooard that 
jnformation, and be was proud to claim the autbor as his particular 
friend. He was a gentleman of the bar, "Prol<'lltant, and an un
doubted friend to every civil and religious liberty; he W88 a youth 

2s 
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whose young heart beat high in the caoae of Irish freedom, and 
whose darling ambition w .... to serve and to exalt hi. fallen country I 
his muse bad already adorned his native land, and, in hi. first 
""ertions, the promis~ of his future service. was lively, consolatory, 
and certain. His poetic fancy had proved itself rich in the en
thusiasm for' his country, that inspired and ennobled the BOng of her 
ancient bards; and never did the 80ul of lri.b chief or patriot 
burn with a flame more pennanent-more pure in his afl'ection for 
Ireland. In the hour of our calamity and of our fallen fortunes,· he 
has arisen a new and splendid light amongst us, to chcer and to 
invigorate our pursuit of freedom; and in tbe early .tage of youth, 
he exhibits those qualilkations wbicb will render him familiar 
to the Irish ear, and dear to tbe Irisb beart; the name of my 
amiable friend, the author of • The Emerald Isle,' is Charles PhiJIi""." 
(Loud and repeated cheering.) . 

Mr. O'Connor tbeo moved-

.. That the heartfell ,,, .. mulle at the C&Iholie _ he _ted to the 
splendid and patriotic friend of Ireland, CharleePhillipt. Eiq., Barril&er.at-lAw, 
for 'he exertiolUl by which be hae ~ed and ornamenled. 'the caue of our 
common country." 

00 tbe succeediog Mooday, tbe subject of a vote of thaoks 
. to Lord Doooughmore, and acquiescence iD bis advice to 
suspen4 all proceedings in the House of Lords for that year 00 

the Catholic question. W88 pressed on the committee by Itfr. 
Mahon. 

Mr. O'Connell moved an amendmeot to this motioD, to tbe 
efFect of thanking Lord Donongbmore gt!7ll1'al/!I for bis splendid 
services, bot entirely refusing to bind the board to tbe adoptioo 
of hia advice, not to press the discussioo of tbe Catholic clailM 
io the Upper House during tbe current session. 

We have not been able to find any report of tbi. speech; 
bot it ia described by the oewspapers 88 baving been very 
animated. A strong body, bowever, led by Dr. Dromgoole, 
supported the original motioo, which was carried 01100 a diviaioa 
of 14 to 10. 

Upoo Tuesday. the 29th of June. a& another aggregat<o 
meeting, in FiabambJe..rtreet, a letter, couched in warm terms 
of &Laub and respect. w.. read from Dr. Milner, in ackoo ... 
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ledgment of the vote passed in his favour at the last aggregate 
meeting. 

The Catholic petition, as read and adopted at the board 
on Saturday, was bronght forward, and formally adopted 
here. 

Mr. Mahon moved"":" 

II That the Catholic board be instructed to cause the petitions to be pre
sented. to both houaea of parliament, at the earlieBt period of the next seasions ... · 

Mr. Scully supported the motion in a lengthened and able 
address, reviewing the whole progress of the cause, and the 
arguments and attacks of various kinds used against it and its 
promoters. 

His speech was very warmly applauded, as was also one 
of equal ability from Mr. Finlay. 

It then came to Mr. O'Connell's turn to speak. 

"The talent (said he) which bas been displayed this day by my 
excellent friends who have preceded me in addressing you, affords 
the sure resource in our difficulties-the certain pledge of our suc
cess. I cannot imitate the eloquence which I admire, and I rise 
merely to propose, with as little preface as poasible, two or three 
resolutions for your consideration, and, I hope, for your adoption. I 
beg leave, in the lim place, to move-- . 

II 'That Mr. Scully be requested. to take the trouble of giving to the publie. 
in print, a correct copy of the admirable speech which he has delivered this 
day: . 

" Major Bryan seconded tbe motion, which was put from the chair, 
and co.rried by acclamation • 

.. Mr. O'Connell proceeded: now, let me return you, in one word, 
the thanks of my heart for the kindness with which you have thiB 
dsy received me. I am prond of tbe kindness of my fellow·country
men. It iB tbe only reward I would accept, as it iB tbe only one I 
seek; but it io a ricb recompense I It consoles and compensates me 
for the slanders and malignity of those who are my enemies, only 
becanse they are your oppreasors I 

" Nay, in their enmity, too, I feel comfo .... and delight. I rejoice 
to have earned their hostility; and I shall deem lightly of myself
most ligbtly, if the bour ahall eVel" arrive, wben the men, wbo enrich 
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themselves and fatten tbemselves by the degradation ami enslavement 
of Ireland, shaU treat me with favour, or even with neutrality • 

.. J eomplain not or their calumnies; I exult in them. I bave 
lasbed the bigot and the tyrant; I have exposed the infamy or tl.ose 
hypoeritical pretende ... to sanctity, who, in the name of GOD, plunder 
and oppress unhappy Ireland !-the men who diseount their eon
.. ien ... and obtain money by their pretensiono to piety-men, 11' hom 
I need not name, because you know them at once by deseription • 

.. These men calumniate me, when it is quite ""fe 80 to do, in my 
absence. I exult in deserving their hatred; I rejoice at their ex
ertions, which only prove that I bave, in some measure, revenged my 
country upon them. I eourt their bitterest hostility; aU I deprecate 
is, their forbearance or their favour. . 

.. Yoor enemies oay_nd let them ""y it-that J "i.h for a 
separation between England and Ireland. The e1.arge io false; it io, 
to use a modern quotation, as • fal8e as heU r And the men ... ho 
originated, and those who seek to ineulcate it., know it to be a false
hood. There lives not a man Jess desirous of a separation between 
the two eonntries-there lives not. man more deeply eonvineed, that 
the eonnection between them, established upon the basis or one king 
and separate parliaments, .. ould be or the utmost valne to the peace 
and happiness of both eountries, .nd to the liberties or the civilized 
world. 

.. Next., your enemies aceuse me or • desire (or the independence 
of Ireland. I admit the charge, and let them make the most or it. 
I 1uwe seen Ireland • kingdom; I reproach myself .. ith having 
lived to behold her • province ! Yeo, I eonf.. it-I ... iIl ever be 
eaudid upon the subject-I k4"" an ulterior object-

Mi TIU& REPEAL 01'. THE U810_, and rJUI UftoaA.'fiO_ '1'0 OLD 

hELAlID 0" IlEa IJlD&"&IID&Jle& (Loud and repeated cheering, and 
aee\amatiOll8 for several. minDles.) 

.. I am told that it io indieereet to ."0'11' tbis intenlion. II lWly be 
so; bot in pDblic a1I'ain, diaeretion may easily ...... into diuimuJa.. 
tion, and I wiI1 not be gwl\y or it. And if to repeal lhe L' nion be 
the lim service that can be rendered to Ireland, as it elearly io, 
1, for one, most readily and beartily oft'er to postpone our EIWIIICiJlll" 
tWn, in order to promote the _ of our eountry. (Loud cheering.) 

.. Bid Jet me _ be mistaken. It io -. as I declare, that I desire 
the restoration of our INh putiamem; I would Merilice my ex
istence to JVtDre. to Ireland her independenl JegWa&ure i but I 
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do, fUJt desire to restore precisely such a parliament as she had 
before. No: the act of restoration necessarily implies a reformation, 
which would for ever abolish the ridiculous, but most criminal traffic 
in the representative privileges. The new Irish legislature woul<l. 
of coo"." be purged of all the close boroughs. The right to noxninate 
to parlisxnent should no longer be a matter. of traffic, or of family 
arrangement; it should not be, as it is at present, private property; 
80 much so, that I could name to you'; borough in which a seat in 
parliament is vested by regular xnarriage settlement. I could teU 
you the date and noxnber of the registry, in which a judge of the land 
."nd a country gentleman, are trustees to raise money upon it, for 
the benefit of the younger children of a baronet; this -traffic-this 
most odious and disgusting traffic, should be abolished at once and for 
ever, were our parliament restored ~ us. (Cheers.) 

.. Desiring as I do the Repeal of the U mon, I rejoice to see how 
our enemies promote that great object. Yas, they promote its inevi
table success by their very hostility to Ireland; they delay the liber
tie. of the Catholie, but they compensate us most amply, because they 
adva"ce the restoration of Ireland; bgieavinp one caUle of agitatio~ 
tll.e1f have created and they will embody and give .. hape and form to 
a puhlic mind und a public spirit:' 

[Was there nothing of prophecy in this? Have not Whig 
and Tory statesmen been compelled to bear bitter evidence to 
the truth of it many and many a time within recent recollection.] 

" Ireland loy in torpor till roused by the call for religious liberty. 
She would, I fear and I am convinced, have relapsed into apathy if 
liberty of conscience bad been speedily conceded. Let them delay 
Emancipation but yet a little while, and they will lind that they bave 
roused tbe sleeping lion of Ireland to awaking activity, which will 
not permit our further slumber till Ireland is herself again. (Loud 
applause.) They may still, perchance, think of administering the 
narcotic of religious freedom, which may tend to re-establish political 
letbargy; but only let them allow our discussion. to continne, let 
them suffer our agitators to proceed-let the love of country and 
even the desire of notoriety be permitted to excite fresh agitators, 
and, above 811, let the popular mind ,become accustomed to the 
consideration of public subjects and to the vehemence of political 
contest, and they know nothing of human nalu.'O who imagine that 
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they can, with a breath, 8tiD the tempest that they.haIl bave dia. 
excited, or be able to quiet a people whom dley .ball bave rouecl 
to a sense of dieir wrong., and to a know ledge of tbeir own Itrenlltb 
and importance \" 

We cannot belp pausing again to make one other remark. 
Mr. O'Connell baa long been made the object of moat bitter 
revilings by tbe English pre88 and English orators of every 
shade of party, for embarking in a new agitation after the 
Catholic Relief Act bad been conceded; yet in tbis speech, and 
etbers at various periods of tbe Catbolic struggle, be fuUy and 
fairly warned England of tbe dangers of delay, and if bis warn
ings were unbeeded and his eo_I. seamed, the English have 
but to blame themselves for the annoyances which they complain 
of from tbe 8D8tained and continned political agitation in 
Ireland. 

It i. ofa piece with the general nnfaim_which English writers 
and speakers, pandering to tbe p888ions and prejudices of their 
readers and bearers, bave nniformly displayed, in dealing witb 
tbe strikiog manifestations within tbe last few years of tbe strong 
and resolute desire of the Irisb people for their nationality, tbat 
Mr. O'Connell sbould be denied the credit be is most jnatly 
entitled to-of never baviog disguised bis great object, never 
having let p888 an occasion of announcing it, and while annonnc
ing it, showing plainly and putting stroogly in view the. means 
by wbicb alone he could be defeated, by which alone the mighty 
national confederation he haa now organized could he prevented, 
or at least poatponed, and the Iridh people be got to sit down 
patient for perbaps some generations longer with the provincial 
degradation of their couulJ'y. 

Concession and eonciliation to the Catholi_juatice to ire
land; these he baa eonatantly aad DDTeDJiuiogly beld out, at 
eyery step of his career and every period of the popular agita
tion, aa the means of which alone such a result could be obtained, 
and by which it might, without much difticulty, have 80 been; 
but his warnings, suggestions, remooatrances haye, tbrougbout, 
been unheeded and. despised; the national will and tbe national 
beart were allowed to gather strength and courage unimpeded 
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and unseduced, and now he has . the consolation of .helieving 
and knowing, that not even concession of mino)" rights and 
privileges can ever again obstruct or delay the full and entire 
attainment by Ireland ef tbat without which all else is vain-the 
right of making her own laws in her own parliament I 

We resume Mr. 'O'Connell's speech, at the point where we 
have been tempted to make this digression. 

".1 repeat It I The delay of Emancipation I bear with pleasure, 
because in that delay is included the only prospect of obtaining my 
great, my ultimate object-the LegiBlatifHJ Independence of my 
native land ! 

"I bave wandered from my subject; but I have not fors,aken your 
cause. The very ca.!umni ... of your enemies and mine lesd us to the 
diseus.ion of topir .. w bieb it is for their interest to bury, if tbey cau, 
in eternal oblivion I The manner In whlcb I shall refute their 
calumnies is, by endeavouring to serve you. I cannot do that better 
than by tendering to you my bumble, but my bonest advice. Tbe 
present period peculiarly caUs for that advice. Emissaries are 
abrosd, agents bave been employed, abundance of money and great 
encouragements are held out to those who may seduce you from your 
allegiance. Your enemies cannot put you down, unless you your .. 
selves lend them assistance. Your cause must triumph, unless you. 
yourselves crush it. You have the fate of Ireland in your bands-
upon you, and upon you a.!one does it depend. Alas I for poor Ire
land! Her liberties depend upon the prudence of a people of tbe 
most inflammable passions, goaded almost to madne .. on the one ban d 
by Orange insults and oppre.sions, and exposed at the same time to 
the secret seductions of the agents and emissaries of those very Orange 
oppressors I 

" Do you wish to gratify the Orangemen? If you do, the way is 
before you. You have only to enter into some illega.! or traitorous 
associa.tion; you have only to break out into turbulence or violence, 
and the Orangemen will be delighted, because it will atfol"d them the 
wished-for opportunity of rioting in your blood! 

.. Do you deoir. to afIljct and disgust your frielUis? If you do, the 
wny is open to you. You need only form illegal or seditious societies. 
You h.,·e only to commit some outrages against the public peace, and 
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against your sworn allegiance, and yonr friends must abandon your 
cause with contempt and abhorrence. 
. .. In short, yow enemies are on the alert. They throw out the 
language of irritation, and they adopt every measure of oppression ID 
goad you ID a violation or the law-to a departure from your loyalty 
and peaceable demeaaour •. But it does not real there. Tbey IeDd 
round Iheir agente with money, and with pardon for themselves, ID 
preach in private cireles the doetrine or insurrection-ID form _ret 
koota and assooiations--.to &educe yon inlD crime and then betray yon. 
These misereanta endeavour ID obtain yonr confidence, lha& they may 
sell your lives I In the meantime, the Orangemen stand ID their ........ 
ready prepared, primed and loaded; they .tand with the triangle and 
the gibbet, ID torture, ID plnnder, and ID ............ I 

.. A1as! .... ! my countrymen, .... yon Dot the (atalm ...... ? Do yon 
not comprehend the .ernel pOi poe or your betray .... ? Yes! my 
countrymen ... ere ne.... deJlcient in intellect-they never wanted 
ready comprehension. They do, and they must perceive that if • 
lingle parish-if a aingla village-nay, if a lingle individual, exhibits 
the symplDm. or political crime-if a lingle wish, inconeiatent with 
loyalty, allegiance, l""'Cle, be e%pl'elllllld, onr enemies .. ill have an 
excuse, and a jn.stification for their erinJes and oppressions! The 
Habeaa Corpus Aet ... ill again be lIIISJ"'Dded-the mgn or IDrtnre 
and or terror will &gIin be rene .. ed, and the cause or Ireland will be 
lost, and lost for ever! 

"I am deeply anxinn8 ID impress upon those .. ho hear me, or may 
chance ID read a report of wha& I ntter-I .... _ deeply anxions 
ID impress npon the minds and nndentaudinge of every true IriIJI. 
man, that disloyalty ID his aovereign would be double t __ ID his 
country; it would be peijury, aggran'ed by,folly, and foJlaored by 
the eternal extincrion of the Jibertiee or Ireland. And wha& phl"pe.:, 
""uld there pooIIibly be of augbt beIIidee cIeotruetinn ? Yon wonld 
have no frieDds-no mpporten. We, who ....... join 1'00 in bearing 
down upou our oppresoors-we, wbo expoe lbe hypocrites that """ .. 
their bigolry in the IIIoIen gorments or religion-we, who ...... ready 
to run every danger, ID ouoWn every ealumny, and every J... and . 
personal ineon ... nienee in your canoe, 10 long .. yon eondnet that 
cause within the limita of the ....... ilolion-.. e, in wbom YOD confide, 
woold, aud • .,." be fonnd, if yoo violate the law, in tbe raub of 
your enemies, and in aJ'IU! 
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" For myself, I will tell you honestly, that if ever that fatal day 
arrive, you will lind me arrayed against you. . There will not be ... 
heavy" heart; but there will not be "m ..... ready hand to sustain the 
eonstitution against every enemy I 
I'"'' Think you that I should thus 'consume your patience in repeating 
my caution .. did I not know that at this' moment no meRM "releft 
untried to seduce the population of this country?· Our enemies have 
long duped the people of England~indeed, that WIUI not difficult f SO 

dishonest and besotted a people as the· English ne\'er lived. (Loud 
cbeers.) Yes; they are dishonest and besotted) IndividualB"-many 
individuals, and classes amongst'them, I respect and reverence; but 
lUI a nation, I must say, and I can prove it, that they are most pro1li~ 
gate and quite lost in folly • 

.. For a specimen of their marBlity, take a few transactions of this 
war~ war carried on for the preservation of justice, social order, 
and religion I Well, in this 'just and religious war, the English 
attack, plunder, murder a people with whom they are then at peace! 
Without a shadow of any provocBtion, they, in the midst of peace, 
steal the Danish flcet, burn the Danish capitaI, and massacre, even 
to the infants in her foundling hospitall! But this is not all. This 
atrocious Grime, for which England will be ever execrated, and will, 
probably, be punished.-this atroeious crime is now followed by a 
formal treaty with Sweden, by which England sanctions the robbery 
of an enth'e kingdom. Sweden hlUl no more right to Norway than 
Napoleon to London I yet the English give her Norway I Whet 
wonld they say if Napoleon were now to make a present of Ireland? 
Sweden is the good ally of England. Such good friends ought to 
make near neighbours; and Ireland would, I think, suit Swedish 
purposes lUI well as Norway. 

" Snch is the morality of England, that she hIlB afforded the example 
that wonld justify the transfer of hcr own dominions to foreigners. 

" As to English stupidity, it is really become proverbial; it is 
treated by her mIers with too little ceremony. The mercenary Press 
which they pay does exhibit, I think, a little too much contempt for' 
the English understanding. The Courier, for example, begins the 
wcekwith some ag'"egiouBlie or other; the writers are aware that its 
falsehood will be discovered by Thursday; but on Thursday they 
are prepared with a second lie, which will last till Saturday, when lie 
the thh'll i. coined; and the English-the most thinking EogIish_ 
swallow, with the same unabati,pg credulity, the first, second, and 
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third of these lies, and 111'8 prepared 10 commeDce the enluing week 
with an Doaheted appetite for falaehood I (Cheers and laughter.) 

.. To desceDd from the .... on 10 80 individuaL Ctm anythiog lie 
more beastly 8topid than the cond""t of Lord Keayon, who iI DOW 

organizing Orange Iodgeo? Why 00.. not the animal lee that the 
principle of religioua ezclnsion might have prevented him from being 
8 lord ?-that he baa eacaped inlo oioec:nre plaees, propel !y, and a 
peerage, by the accident of hi. father'. creed? For exampl_iC his 
father, who W88 • common writing clerk &0 80 attorney, if he by 
accident had heen " papist, the preoent Lord Kenyon, iil.tead of 
being • peer, would, moot probably, ha..., been • private ... ldieJ', or. 
pe888Dt;. or, at the ulmo8l, by a timely _"enion from the errore of 
popery, he might ha"e arrived at the dignity of being the lim 
preacher, and bighest bonDeer, of oome aoeiety of Welab ' jumpen.' 
(Laugbter.) Y ... ; my Lord Kenyon,. if he had 8 particle of Dader. 
otaoding. woold feel that hia Orange eseniona ~ the npotart 
only 10 the eon&empt of a people whom he _yoppreoo, but of whom 
he woold not dare pemooaIIy 10 inanIt the lowest indiyiduall 

"Sucb iI the st.aIe of England; .he ia read,. &0 88IICtiou an,. crime
&0 credit any dduainn. 

.. Her Orangemen ealunmiate ,.on. They only require of ,.00 one 
single act; of eediticm and tnrbuleoce, IUId ,.ou will eonfirm and ..... bo 
Iiah their cahiiilniea for eYer ! 

WI have, I own, been tediOM in the adYiee I have giyen you for 
the JOegUIation of your coudue&, bul think not that I reeoJlJJJJe8d &0 

,.00 10 oobmit &0 Orange outrage and inouh.. Lel them go 10 war with 
,.ou; do yoo COilteot yOllJ'lJelf with going &0 Iaft1 with &hem. If they 
dare 10 _10 !he wealth,. Catholic-4 proceeding they 111'8 generally 
m""b leo prudent &0 adopt, the wealthy Catholi ...... ~ w-If. 
If they attaek the poor, we "'" bound, IUId wi1Iiug, 10 procure 
pi'DleeUoa for him; OD m. behalf the proteetion of tbe Ia. abaU 
he exerted. I am able &0 promise it, beeaase the Catbolie board haa 
the rich treasory of the Irish heart 10 dra. opon, in ... der &0 proeure 
the fiiildo _ ry &0 alford tm. proteetioa. 

.. I repeat it; DO iI1eP outrage ahaU be eommiUA!d with impunity 
by !he Onmge bondjtti IiJlOII the poor, ... the hitherto anprDleeted. 
Thill ia the lin;t duty that we _e 10 !he patient people. 

" W. _e them auodJer. We owe them the 1IoJDe.oaarkd; we 
ow. them the ....... mpticm of Iriob JDaDofactureo-the __ ption 

of ",,11,,"9 bill rrUli _"flJiu:twu. (Load and repealed <been.) 
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~ Y OS; it is a solemn duty imposed upOn the Irish Catholics, to 
give to their own countrymen the priority of their COBIom. One 
would imagine that it ought to require DO &rg11IIl8Dt to enforce this 
duty, but the melancholy fact is, that Ireland is debased end de
graded; first, and priueipo.lly, because Irishmen howe given a pa.
vene preference to everything that W88 not Irish. We enrich the 
bigots of England, and we \eave our own manmacttlrera starviDg, 
&Ud then we talk of our patriotism I In fact, -the clothing districts 
in England are the most bigoted portions of it.· The no-Popery ery 
commenced la.t year in the very centre of the cloth manuf'aetory. 
It commeneed with the dealers in cloth, at Pontefr&et, in Yorkshire; 
.... d I need only appeal to the LeecIs newspaper, for the absurd viru
lence with which persecution is advocated in that town • 

.. Why, in that very paper I read about a fortnight ago an account 
of a fresb rebellion in Ireland-nay in Dublin II As none of yon 
heard of it, let me inform you, that it actnally took place. (Loud 
laughter.) I forget the day, bat that is not materiaL It took plaee in 
Excheque ..... treet. The Nottingham regiment covered it with glery I 
They fougbt the popish rebels far two h01ll'8; the rebela ueended 
the house&, fired out of tbe windows, threw brickbats and large 
stones from tbe roof. I Two regiments of . horse, three ~ts of 
foot, the Flying Artillery from Island-bridge, anti. tbe regiment of 
Artillery from Chapelizod, all .hared in tbe- honour of the dey I 
and, at length, tbe main body of the rebels retired to the Wicklow 
mountains, and tbe residue of them went to bed in town I fortunately 
no person W88 killed or wounded, and tranquillity W88 restored by .. 
miracle I (Loud laugbter.) 

.. Do you imagine I jest with you' No; I solemnly aasure you 
that the story is gravely told in the LeecIs newspaper. Some of the 
London journals have copied il, even to the scrap of bad Latin with 
which Yorkshire dulness has adorned it; and there is not .. ;"aker 
of woollen cloth at LeecIs that would nol swear to the truth of every 
sentence, and every word of it I 

.. And are these the men for wbom you are making fortunes? 
Are there not, perhaps, hundreds that have been clothed in thll 
• fabrio of these dullest of all malignant bigots? Probably the wretch 
wbo-fabricated tbe lie is bimself engaged in the woollen lrede, and 
mat Irisb Catbolics are his customers &Dd consum..... Let DB teach 
these drivellera and dotards tbat tbey cannot insult u. with impunity. 
The most sen.itive part of an Englishman is bis purse; let UB apply 
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ou_lvea to this his orgatl of """sitiveneaa, and 'make him feel in his 
tenderest part, the absordity of rouaing ao anti-Anglicao "Pirit 
amongst ua; by this will yoo puniah your enemiea; bot what ia 
.till more delightful, h;y this will you eocourage and stimulate tho 
induat'7 of your own poor count'7m8n. (Cheering.) 

" Let U8 leave to the Orangemen the produoe of England. The 
Orangemen are the sworn enemies of Ireland, and naturally enough 
bave ratitled their alliance with England. But let ua recoiled that 
0111' own tradesmen are starving; that it is in vain to preach loyalty 
and obedience to the law .. if we ieave our people without employ
ment, if we encourage Englisli indual'7. and thereh;y promote 
idleness in Ireland. (Hear, hear.) 

"For my own part, I have long made it • scrupolODl duty, DOl to 
wear aoything that W88 oot Irish; and if yoo will aanetion 80 humble 
an example h;y your imitation, you will confer wealth and content 
upon those who, in their IIII'D, will powerfally aid yoo in the punuit 
of your Iiberti..... I ohaII move, and I am contldent you will adopt a 
resolntioo to this effect. (Hear. hear, beer.) 

"I have also ooe resolutioa more to propose. It ia aoggeated to 
me h;y my anxiety to obtain an adequate counterpoise from the law 
against the Weight of mise'7 whieh the revival of the Orange .,..lem 
threateaa. 
"I_lomov_ 

.. We aD know-.l h;y lid npeMeaee we (eel bow it ia Admi
niatered.. It baa been more than cmce aaid, quaintly and DOl nnlmly. 
that voting (or the U won did not make a maD a good lawyer. We 
all know that it did not, but it made many men jndgea; aDd some it 
made jndgei who had never held a brief. Bill this ia not what 1 
complain of u preaeDl; it is aomethiug more immediately injurioua; 
it ia the proftigacy that ia indaeed by the preaeut stale of the law in 
the mode of eelecting jtwia! ·1 need not remind yoo of the ...... with 
whleb every Catholic is es.cIuded from the panel-Gr at Ieut from 
the jury-whea any q_ion inlAlre8ting 10 III is 10 be tried. How 
earefally every envenomed bigot ia ~ to pronounce a 
verdict of eonriction by anticipation. Our petitioa mOIl _ thae 
fac&a, and we will offer 10 prOYe them in their detaib. For example-
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we will offer to prove; that a man in the closs of bank director, has 
been heard to deClare in public company, that he wanted no money....:. 
not he, from government--all he asked w .... that when they should 
have a papist to try, that they should put him on the jury ! I (Cries 
of shame.) 

" 1 tell you that -this is a fact--:-a fact which we are able distinctly 
to prove-nay more, that his request was complied with, or, at least, 
that he was put on a papist's jury ! ! I 

.. We will also furnish the instance of the present sheriffs of 
Dublin-Morgan and Studdart; they were elected -for no other 
reason but for tbeir hostility to the Catholics. 

"The facts are pnblic--Mr. Wamer was entitled by the courtesy 
meally adopted in the corporation, to be 8heriJF. He was called on 
by Giffard (what .. sense of justice this being mnst have Ir.-he was 
ealled on by Giffard to pledge himself against the Catholics. 'Mr. 
Wamer who is a man that does honour to yonr city, finally refused 
to give any such pledge. ·Messrs. Morgan and Studdart cheerfully 
gave it. What was the -conseqoence?Why, -Mr. Warner was 
instantly rejected-Morgan and Studdar! instantly appointed. 'The 
tenure or their office WBS a pledge against ns-they have tl.ithfolly 
redeemed that pledge • 

.. How many geBtiemen, too, bave been refused the office of sheriff, 
for signing a petition in our favour? I need not go to Carlow for 
iDetances I How many have been appointed for their hostility to us? 
I need 110t go. to Kilkenny for in.tances! In short, my object is 
simply this: at present the law treats the Catholics as aliens and 
strangers in their native land. All I require is, that if we are to 
continue aliens and strangers in Ireland, we may have the privilege 
of aliens and straogers; not ouly the Frenchman, bot the Turk, the 
Jew, and the negro, are entitled to this privilege, that if they are 
indicted for robbery, or killing an Irishman, the jury shall not be 
all Irish, but thot one-half must be foreigners. 

.. The privilege of the Jew, or the Tork, or the barbarous negro, 
is all I ask for the Catholic. Let not Mr. Attorney-General be 
ilDabled to get up a mocking of a trio!, and array his bigots in sup
port of the falling cause of bigotry. 

"I will conclude with a motion to this effect: but let me first recall 
to your recollection the situation of one of your earliest advocates, 
the Rev. Steel Dickson. He dared to be honest and independent, 
when it had ceased to be a fashion. At ono time, the Presbyterians 
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of Ireland stood the very foremoot amongst her children. They it 
was who principally forced a free t1'ade from England, In 1778-
they it was who, in 1782, insisted in arm. that Ireland should have 
a free constitution; and & free constitution ahe inotantly obtained
they it was who were tbe enthuoiaatic frienda of every liberty. 
But, aJas, how falleD I Lord Castlereagb, Doctor Black, and tbe rO(fium 
don .. m have converted them into Orangemen. As Orangemen, they 
brought about the Union; and now they are peraeculing thi. Chrie
tian priest, thia preacher of the Moot High God, beeaUte, f01'lOOlh, 
be baa preoumea to preach peace, and charity, and good-wiD to .n 
men. 

" Allow me to say one word of myself. I want to read my recan
tation. (A. laugh.) I have been aceueed by the public papen of 
having spoken slightingly of GntlBn. I do not tbink I did 80; bot 
if I c1iel, I .ha11 only 'ay, that I retract and renounce my _. 
Gnttan, if he be miatakeo, muat ever be belaYed by, and • pride to, 
every Irish heart. (Cbeering.) 

.. Mr. O'Connen concluded by moving Ihe resolution _pecting 
Irish manofamue, ..,a also that for adopting and forwarding • 
second 'Catholic petition, during the eurreut aeeaion of parliament. ft 

Th_ ~lutiOllll were severally put from the chair, and 
p&..ed with entire unanimity, and amid great cheering. 

Mr. O'Gorman next rose, and, after a speech of aome length, 
made a motion, calling on the Catholic board to consider the 
propriety of an appeal to the Cortes of Spain, to intercede with 
their British allies in favour of Catholic Ireland. 

The motion will be (ound in the advertisement of the .. hole 
number or resolutions at the meeting, .. bieb .. e shall presently 
give. It was _ded by Major Bryan, and pa.888d without 
diseuaaion. 

"THE PRESS . 

.. Mr. O'CodneU 8IIid he had .. other resolution to piOpoae; 
it was ODe wbicb could not fajJ to pus by "",,\amation; "related 
to the hDenl and e.wghtened P.- of Ireland, .nd to the m,* 

apirited of Ka condaetora; that p~ which baa rejected and ~ 
the aInmdan& proft'eraof _iuplioo; that p~ wbleb baa. acomed 
to ....... of the people'. -,.. to ..... _Ie the people'l opp ...... ; 
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that Press, which has disdained a dishoDest Deutrality, Dd JD8Jlfully 
and avowedly met the vexation and persecutioD of a molignant and 
base administration; that Press, in short, which has withstood more 
temptation, and suffered more persecution, than ever the open Pres. 
has yet sustained-the free Press of Ireland. 

" It was ple.sant to speak wilh gratitude of thelo, our best beDe. 
factors. In Ulster we had the Belfast Mag@ine-a work, in which 
all the elegance of classic taste was eombined with all the good 
feeling of virluous sentiment, and all the purity of genuiDe Irish 
patriotism. In the Orange darkness. of the Norlh it shone alight 
alone; it enliveDed the darkness in which Ulster was involved in 
the very low state of the. public mind, and the degraded state of the 
Press in that provinc .......... province, in which "very newspaper eon
ductor seems to bear in full recollectioD the full value of the govern,. 
meDt proeiamations, but totally forgets that we have lIeouDtry, and 
that. to serve her is a profit to the heart, beyoDd the price of the 
poltry bribe of the Caslle. ' 

"Ulster, once the source of Irish feeling and of Irish indepen,. 
dence, is now so fallen as nol to furnish ODe single literary advocate 
of poor Ireland, save the writer. of the &lfa.t Magazine. What a 
pity it is that this invalua.ble work is not more kaown and more 
encouraged in Ihe Soulh of Ireland. What a shame to Ihe Catholics 
is il that this friend to Ireland is, I fear, about to disappear through 
our neglect 1 

"In the Soulh, we have many advocates; in Limerick, there is one 
of the besl conducted and most palriotic papers in the land, the 
Limerick Evening Po.t. In Cork, the Mercantile Chronicle, an 
admirable paper, most patriotically eonducted by my esteemed friend 
Connsellor M'Donnell, a member of your board, and a first-rate 
Irishman. There is, too, in Cork, another nnbought, though, I 
think, mistaken paper. In Waterford; in Olonmel, in Wexford, and 
in Kilkenny, we have also papers conducted with patriotism lIJld 
talent; bUI to Dublin do we turn for the "first glow of Irish talent 
Dd Irish spirit. In the Eo:ming PDBt we have a brilliant advo
cate, that Dever ceasee powerfully to serve, and severely to suffer 
for us. 

" In the Freemma', Journal and in the Evening Herald we have 
friends who cannot be bought nor intimidated, and whose talents 
adorn the cause of their country, which they never cease to promote. 
But I must point your vote par,licularly to \he proprietor of the 
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&.ning PO.,; unReduced by the pleasures and enjoyments of' youth 
_uncontaminated by the selfishn ... of' wealth-unintimidated by 
the persecntions of' powet, he seeks to serve yon as disinterestedly ... 
he opposes yonr enemies; he serves yon as yon deserve to he eerved, . 
simply because lour cause·iI that of his country, and for that 
eonutry he has cheerfully met the envenomed shaft of' persecution ; 
he has fallen into the fang_the unrelenting fangs of' oor Huguenot 
Attomey-Genenl. 

" For Irelaud he has already foond a dungeon-for Ireland, II he . ' probably, on the eve of' returning to that dungeon, to waete tha 
blooming Be880n of' hil life, and to expiate the unpardonable crime 
or allowing his heart to bleed for the wrongs and woes or bill native 
land. Need I urge Irishmen to cheer him witb tbe voice or tbeir 
gratitode-of their approbation. I detain yoo (rom the vote yoo 
are anxious to g;ve, bot J .... not ecmcJaM without proclaiming my 
conviction, that Irelaud would he free if .he possessed • IeCOnd John 
Magee. (Loud .houts or applause for .... eraJ minutes.) Hr.O'Con-
Dell then moved.- . 

.. Reoolvecl-' Thai the eordiaI IIftdItode otille Calbollco ot .... 1aad be /dYeD 
to the ecmd1lClDn of tbe liberal _ of Irelaod, and in pulicalar 10 JOOn 
M-.Eeq: -

'" It W88 earried by .eelamolion. 

.. DUKE 011 SU88EX.. 

"The &hanks or the meeting ... ere then voted to the Doke of 
S.....".. Thill motion ..... eeconded by Hr. O'Connor, whoexpreaoed 
himself highly gratified at thia opportunity or giving some token of 
that high respect ... ith which the friendly attention or that amiaIde 
prince had inspired him and the other delegate&. 

"The resolutions being all paased, Sir Tbomaa Eomoude quiued the 
ehair, ... d Mr. O'Connor having then been called to il, the &hanks of 
the meeting were returned to Sir Tbom>Ie Esmoode, Bart., fOr hio 
proper conduct in the ehair.-

The following were the resolutions, in roIl. as adopted at tI'd 
meeting, and subsequently pot in the Dew.papers. We cop, 
from the DrJJlm E~ Pon :-
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.. DlmLIN C4THOLlC lrIE~TING •. 

" At an aggregate ll1eeting of the Catholi"'l of Irelana. !>eld lit 
the theatre, FiBhamble-street, Dublin, on Tuesaay, ~he 28th of June, 
1813, 

.. Sir Thomas Esmonde, Bart., in the chair:~ 

.. Resolved_' That Edward Hay, Esq., bio requesteoi to act as secretary to the 
CAtholics of Ireland.' . 

" W m. Francis Finn, EBq~ the secretory to the late general meet
ing, rea4 the _er ha ha4 reoeived ~ the Right Reo'. 1)o0lor 
Milner, in return for· the thanks . oftbe Catholics' of Ireland, 
which was reeeived witb rapturous applause, and oroered 10 lie on the 
table. . 

" The petition drew up by the board of the Catholics of Ireland 
being read.-

.. Beool._, Tha the petOtiO)J !low resd be l'eQIIive4 """ C:OlDDlitted tAl ~~ 
care of the board of the Catholics of Ireland." 

If Besolved_' That the tb.anks, gratitude, esteem, and a.ifectioD. of the Catho:. 
IiCi of Ireland, are. i'o the IIlOlt emiaeDtdegree, due, and are hereby ginD, to 
Ch&rlea :Phillip&, EII4., aushoJ" of our petition; a. man not more celebrated for 
bia traoscendent genius, than for the benevolence of 1rlB heart and the zeal of 
bi.B pa.triomm; and though GUl'841ves labouring undeJ' recent and severe diali\p. 
pointment. we ftnd the mOlt heartfelt consolation in the reflection, that our 
beloved count!7 baa It ill to bout of having produced a Fhillips.· 

'I BeeolvetL-' That our petition be transmitted to the leveral countiea 
throughout Ire1&nd, and recommended for adoption. I . 

.. BesolvlOl.-' That the board of the Catholi"" of Ireland be requested to 
_use our petitio .. to be preHIlted to both boU1J81 of pldiament at "'" Btl,);''' 
period 0/ ,''' ..... PIg .......... ' 

.. ResolvlOl.-' That Denio Scully, E"/.., be mu;"ted to Jlubllsh the able aod 
exoellontlpeech ho made thla day. "'. 

U Belolved-' That towards relieving the present distress, and allaying tlhe 
~eep a8liction of our manu4ctorinl< fell"",-qountryllleo, ... deem it to bo our 
bounden. duty to give&. decided prelerenceto the UJe of Irish manufacture upon 
all occaaions j a.nd in this, our resolution, we ea.mettly 80liDit t.hB concurrenOB 
of the lriah people.' , 

II BeIolved-' Tha.t the board be direoted to prepa.re ., second petition an 
parliament, calling the attention of tbo legi.leture particularly to the .late of 
the judici&lsyBtem ill Ireland. 10 u (ia tM eve'" ~f (1."1/ poftponenunll ,0/ ".,,. 
/i .. ,./;",) to obtain for the1riBh Catholics the heJ>e1\t of Ibjl~ princip)e which 
giYei to aliena .. jury of on~half foreignere.· 

II Reeolved-' That it be our in.truction to the Catholic board, to consider of 
the coDlt.itWional fit.nese and propriety of sending an ea.rnelt and .preuinr 

2 F 
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memorial to the 8ptU1iah Corteo, ltating to them the enlland and depreued .. Ie 
of their fellow-Catholiea in Ireland. with respect to their e:lclu.ion, OD the ICON 
of their religion, from the benefits of the British conlltitutloo, and imploriq 
their fa.vourable interceuiOD with their ally. our moet gracioUillOYereign. 

.. Beoolnd..-' That the cordial gratilnde of the CatholiCi of Ireland be glyen 
to the condncton of the liberal Pr .. of Ireland, and ia particular 10 John 
Magee. Eoq. 

U Besol.ed-' That the IDOIt cordial thank, of the Catholic. or Ireland an 
eminently due and hereby given to hit Royal Higbneu the Duke of SU'leI, (or 
his bonest and manly reprobation of the Orange .,..tem; and UJ&t hi. Royal 
Bigbneu be requeated to inetitute an inquiry into the DMure and &endeoc1 of 
laid ',Item, in the Hotltle of Lorda.· 

It Tao ..... E •• oaD_, CAtJn... 

" Owen O'Connor, Esq~ in the chair: 

ff .. The thanb of the meeting were Toted by acclamation to 8ir 1"hosnM 
ElDIODde, Bait., for his cond_ in the ohair, &Dd lor his general patriotiom: 

., 0 ... O·Oo •• oa. C/ut".. •. 
.. ED1U,aJ) B4y, /hera"." 

The reference in Mr. O'Connell's first speech at the meeting 
of the 29th June, to the attempt to sprp.ad the Orange lodge 
organization thronghont England, was amply justified by tbe 
fact. 

On the very day that he was speakiDg, Mr. Charles William. 
W pne, tben, as at present, member for Montgomeryshire, 
in Wales, rose, in the Hoose of CommoDs, to move-

'''rhat aoommitteeheappointed toinqaire iato theaio ...... ofcertaillilJepl 
oocietioo, ander she deoominaOioD of Onngemen." 

In makiog tbis motion be revi_ed the origin, formation, aod 
rules of the Orange society; and tben made the following 
statement, which will show the estent of the movement that was 
attempted >-

" He would nest refer to the means which were provided fur 
establishing these societies oyer the entire eountry. . 

.. It appeared that Orange lodges met regularly in LowIoo, 
Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, Norwich, Sunderland, 
Dover, Chelmsf'ord, (in E98es,) Ne .. east\e.upon-Tyoe, Shet. 
field, Bury, Halifiu:, Exeter, Plymouth, Chester, Cambridge, 
CoYentry, Oldham, and many of the smaller towns. That, tbe 
publisher of the pampblets, Mr. Stockdale, was the penon to 
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give aDY information respecting the days of meeting, Dames. 
of the masters, &c., &c., to any Orangeman, or person desirous 
of hecomingone. 

"That provision was likewise made for estahlishing district 
lodges; and regimenl. bei1l!J conaidered (J1l districts, the masters 
of all regimental lodges were to make halC-yearly return. of the 
numher, names, &c., &c., of the memhers of their respective 
lodges, to the secretary of the grand lodge. 

" And in these military lodges lin utte~ defiance of all disci
pline and regulations whatsoever) officers, non-commissioned 
officers, and simple private.s were to meet upon a footing Of 
equality! • • • . • . 

" The organization of those societies was announced in all 
the papers, especially in those which were known to be under 
the control of the government; accounts respecting them were 
constantly circulated in different parts of the country; extracts 
from their proceedings were copied from the provincial prints, 
and names of high rank had appeared among the lists of the 
members, without any attempt at contradiction," &c., &c. . 

The motion was met by tbe ministry by a faint acquiescence, 
that there was illegality in some of the Orange proceedings, and 
a suggestion to let the matter rest in their hands for inquiry. 
This was attended to, and the matter dropped. 

The treasonable design, which was detected, and, by early 
detection, crushed in' 1835, to set aside the succession to' the 
throne, by means of the Orange confederation, had, therefore, its 
example ·and prototype in the designs and attempts of .1813. 
In 1813, the Duke of York was the ohject, and the personage 
to beset aside was the Princess Charlotte. In 1835, the Duke 
of Cumberland was to have been preferred to her present most 
gracious Majesty, then the Princess Victoria. 

Both infamous treasons-the more infamous, because of the 
characters of the men whom they would have put upon the 
throne, to the exclusion of the virtuous and beloved princesses, in 
whom the right lay at the different periods, were the foul 
concoctions of men boasting of their loyalty, and praised in 
parliament hy Peel, as being, above all things, remarkable for 
even an excess of that quality. 
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The board met on tbe 3rd of July, for their Dlual weekly 
meeting. 

Mr. O'Gorman, in reference to the recommendation he had 
moved at the aggregate meeting, that the Catholic board .hould 
consider of an appeal to tbe Spanisb cortes, for their inter
ference with England in favour of the Catholics, said that his 
motion had been deemed of 80 novel a character, that be 
tbought it necessary to bunt for precedents to sanction it. 

Of these be stated be bad found fou~, perfectly apposite and 
analogous, and expected to be fortified witb more, if he could 
obtain a week's delay, wbich he accordingly requested of the 
board to allow him • 

.. Mr. O'Connell had no doubt that hill leamed friend would he 
able to find preeedents in abundance, and produce other orgumenlll in 
I1l1Iicient number to j1l8tify and recommend hia motion. 

.. Tbe government of England bad, more than once, recognized the 
principle of interference with foreign pcwers being admissible, and 
often expedient. Wheo the inhabitants of F1aoders bad complained 
to them of the aggressions of the eourt of Spain, they oot only 
listened to them with approving atteotion, but actually furnisbed 
them with arms to resist tbe oppression which aggrieved them. 

.. The Catholics of Ireland do oot require of tI.. _ to go 
entirely 80 far as this, for they want no arms to enfOTCe their righlA, 
but they require of them, saoctioned by the example of their ally, 
England, to give oppressed Ireland their sympathy, and aDy 
benefit that ean reauk from a dispaseionate _00 on their 
behal£. 

"The efiicaey of aD appeal to foreign pow..... he thought, was 
eminenlly eoteb1isbed, by the ....,.,.",.rul inlel'fenmoo of Cordiruol 
De FIemy, on behalf of the Catholics of thia country. The homa .... 
parliament of Ireland, it was known to all .. bo heard bim, had, 
for the pure honour and glory of religion, and the interest of tbe 
state, resolved upon the very commendable and Christian expedient 
of emaoeulating the ~h priests. A bill for this .. i.... laudable, 
Itate8maDlike, anjI manly purpoae had passed tbe Irish Common .. and 
had passed the Irish Lords, and it .. as sent over to England for 1Ina! 
_ion and approvaL The pear people of Ireland, however, bereft 
of all other 8uceour, in .uch • harrowing and aoul.inflaming moment 
of their degradation and deboaemenl, mntri .. ed to haTe an appllcatioll 
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made to the famous French minister, De Fleury, for his intercession 
on their behal£ The appeal was timely and successfuL The 
barbarity was averted, and the tender-hearted and feeling Lord 
Lieutenant of the day, had the painful duty of informing the dutiful 
and loyal parliament, that their wise and praisew~rthy intentione 
could not be camed into eifect., 

"This precedent, among others, Mr. O'Connell thought was 
decidedly recommendatory of Mr. O'Gorman's intended resolution. 

" Mr. O'Gorman observed that he had this precedent in his list. 
Leave was given for the postponement. ' 

"IRISH MANUFACTURE. 

" Mr. O'Connell gave notice of " motion, which he intended to 
make on Saturday, disqualifying any member from sitting or voti~ 
in tbe Catholic board, after the 1st of August, if not hobited in Irish 
manufacture. 

" This notice was deaervedly received with peals of applsuse. 

"DOCTOR MILNER. 

"Mr. O'Connell observed that this was the day appointed by 
adJournment for the consideration of his motion of thsnks to the 
Right Rev. Doctor lI1ilner. He thought it, however, quite unneces
sary to occupy the time of the meeting, by making any formal 
motion after the resolution of the aggregate meeting; and he would, 
therefore, dismiss his notice as superfluous. ' 

"This was unanimously assented to. 

" CATHOLIC BISHOPS. 

" Mr. O'Connell said, thot as he was on his legs, and had, in some 
messare, drawn the attention of the meeting to the Irish prelscy. he 
could not avoid noticing a speech which was delivered on Wednesday 
lost, at a public dinner in Cork, by a near and dearly beloved 
relati~e ofhi .. and I\, high and distinguished ornament of the Catholic 
church, he meant Doctor Sugrue. (Loud applsuse.) 

"The dinner was given to compliment this pious and venerated 
pastor, as well as Doctors Moylan and Coppinger; the gues'" were 
cump,osed entirely of CatholiCS-<lOnsiderably of Catholic cle1'gylllcn; 
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and the following were the admirable sentiments uttered by Doctor 
Sugrue, 88 given by the C01''' Southern Rep01'ttfl' :_ .. 

.. Toaot-· The Boman Catholic clergy of lleland.:-Maytboy De .... tona .... 
their ftocka, Dor be fOnaUD by Ihem.'-Three timoothree . . 

.. Dr, Burke retarned thank&. . 

.. Dr, Sugrue rose and said, he always thought he had an Irioh 
heart-to-night he felt he had one. The Irioh people were .. hray. 
loyal to their God; how then eonld they be dialoyal to their ooonl'7? 
Perish, then, those degrading 8uspiciolll which are entertained ot 
them. W 88 it posoibJe thU they who had been loyal under persecu
tion, would be disloyal when there W88 nothing to eomplain of? 
We have already given our oathB, and, if they are not to be 
credited, why enact new ones ? Yon all know if the Pope .... 
inclined to do mischief he eonld not, and if he.... to go beyond 
hi. authority, which is purely spiritual, you would be bound to di .. 
obey him. 

.. There is no room for the a1arm thU baa been epread, nor ;, there 
any foundation for the assertion that baa been DIed, that the Catholic 
bishops are averse to eon_ion. They had already given their 
oaths, and their past livea were the beat guarantee for their 
future eonduCl. They were prepared to eonciIiate-the safety of 
their religion 10'88 their only object, but they wonld not enter into a 
barter subversive of its tenets and repugnant to its discipline. 

.. This great cause, however, 10'88 rapidly advancing to loeceae. 

The rank and talent of the nation were ranged in its behal~ ·and 
before them the twilight of bigotry must fade. In the language of 
one of their _ celebrated advocale8, • 88 well may it be attempted 
to place a foot upon the centre of the earth, and atop its diurnal 
motion, 88 to endeavour to retard the progreoe of the right reaaoning 
and pbiloeopby .hich had been urged upon this eventCulanbject, and 
which must finally ensure its II1lCceM.' 

M BUB8CIUPTIOJlB . 

.. Mr. O'Connell next spoke of the receut vioIencea in Houaghan. 
.. He alluded, in earnest terms, to the great neceaoity there .88 of 

making 80IIIe fund for the PnrpMe of _king Iega1 redresa agaiust 
the cruel oppreoaioDS practised.gainst tbe Catholics, and 8IaUld thU 
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there bad been recent accounts, as was mentioned in the Freeman'. 
JOUf'ntJl of .that morning, of fresh Orange atrocities in the same 
county. 

"DINNER IN DUBLIN. 

":Mr. Randal M'Donnell suggested votes of thanks to Grattan 
and the~ other friends, and a public dinner to them as early as 
possible. 

.. Mr. O'Connell cordially adopted the ide .. of his much respected 
friend; he thought it would he useful to the cause of Ireland, that 
another great meeting of the advocates of religious liberty should 
take place, and no period could he more timely for the presentation 
of the address of thanks than when Mr. Grattan and the other 
members of the Imperial Parliament, whose company might he pro-
cured, had .... mbl.d in town. 

"The addr ... will, of eours .. have .. general application, and it 
might be made a medium of giving Mr. Grattan an.d his patriotic 
coll.agues, a due impression of such mistakes as they might have 
fallen into during the late struggle, relative to the precise .expects
tions and wishes the Irish people .ntertain on the subject of their' 
emancipation, and the only terms on which they would accept of it •. 

.. Major Bryan asked, w .. the compliment to include Lord C .. tle
reagh, as a .upporter of .mancipation ? 

"Mr. O'Connell-I have been speaking of friena-I could not, 
• therefore, mean to include en.mies." 

In pursuance of the suggestions which had thus heen thrown 
out by Mr. M'DonnelI, and so well received, it was proposed 
that there should be nomi~ated a committee to prepare the 
address, and also. to make arrangements for the dinner, and 
Mr. Scully's name was called. Mr. Scully declined acting on 
the committee, having much difficulty as to the expediency of 
the address that Mr. 0' Conoell had in view. 

To a simple address of thanks he, of course, had not the 
slightest objection; but he thought the receot proceedings of 
the Catholic board gave too distinct and unequivocal a por 
traiture of their precise feelings and sentiments, to reoder any 
additional explanations necessary. 

Mr. M'Doooell thought this another reason why Mr. Scully 
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"bould lit on the IIOmlliittee, and accordingly be and the follow
iog gentlemen were appointed I-

Mr. M'DoDneII, 
Mr. O'ConnolJ, 
Dr.1>mIDjjoo1e, 
Mr.lFinD, 

Mr. M'Canb7. 
Mr.Mah .... 
Mr. Blake, 
lit. CalleMD. 

mrSH MANUJ'ACTURB. 

Mr. O'Connell gave notice of & motion, rendering it im
perative on all gentlemen to CIOIDe dressed in lrisb lD&IIufacture 
from the firH of Augut. 

Mr. Ricbard O' Gorman said tbat bit Iea.med friend had &Do 

ticipated him; but tbongh it eo happened that he could not 
be lIbe mo",r of this moet praiseworthy rawlation, he inteaded 
fbi' himself tbe great satisfaction of being itileCODder. 

On Wednesday, July tbe 8th, 1813, tbe _ ef Mr. John 
!rragee (proprietor or the DubliR Euening Pod), tbe geotleman 
80 warmly spoken of in the last speech of Mr. O'Connell at tbe 
aggregate meeting, was again before the coortl. , 

Mr. Finlay applied for a postponement until lOme day in the' 
following Micbaelmas Term; on the ground of tbe 'absence of 
several parties, witbout wbose attendance the defeOdant 11'" 
advised that be could not safely proceed to trial, viz. 

Sir Charles Saxton, late Uuder-Secretary at tbe Cutle, 
Rigbt Houble. William Wellesley Pole, late Secretary for 

helan~ . 
BoIJm Peel (or Peele, as then spelt), then Secretary for 

helaod; and 
Right Hon. William Fitzgerald (since Lord Fitzgerald and 

Vesci), Chancellor or the Irisb Exchequer. 
Witb Mr. F'mIay, were MeMra. O'Connell, Wallace, lIamiL 

ton, and Charles Pbillips. 
The eounse1 against Magee were:-Saarin, the Attorney

General, Busbe, the Solicitor General (late Chief Juatice Queea'. 
Bench,) Sergeants Moore (1_ .Judge Moore), Ball, and 
)I'Mahon (late Sir William M'Mahon, Master of the Bon.). 
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" The Attorney-GelIerallltroDgly l'esistell: the applicatioD, 
which he characterized DB .. idle Bnd silly." . 

After a good deal of personal invective against the defendant, 
he said: " My lor~, yon will he shocked to hear that the 
defendant is indictad and charged, by. this indictment, with 
pharging his Grace of Richmond with being a murderer." . 

.. Mr. O~Connel1-I must, my. lords, interrupt Mr. Attorney
General, intJending him ao disrespect. lie DOW purports to etste 
mBtIS' which it contained in tha indictment, but he .has not given 
any notice of using it upon this motion. So that we are not preparei 
to correct, by tbe attested IOOpy, any misstatements that he maT 
choose to make of ils oontenti • 

.. The Chief J1I8tice allowed the Attorney-General to proceed. 

.. The latter urged that it WBe idle to expect Sir Charles Saxton 
and Mr. Wellesley Pole to retun! to Ireland, doey having 110 private 
affairs, nor fixed residence here, and being out of office. 

'''That if Mr. Peele 'and Mr. Fitzgerald were not 1U'rived OR the 
day.he had fixed for the trial, he would cooeenlt to a' postponemen. 
until the 20tl1 instmt;and if they were not in Ireland .. nn by that 
day, it would, o~ coorse, be in the hoads of ·the Court topcstpOD8 
UIltii NovemI!ld-. 
" .. Mr. O'Connel1 said, that as leading counsel for Mr. Magee, it, 

was his duty to reply to the Attorney.General. 
"I IIm,indeed, Baid be, at II loss to diseover what it ia I am to 

reply tol 
.. I have 'heard from him abundance of confidant ""d unfounded 

assertion, but a total want of anything resembling reason or argu
ment; with his atyle, it is beneath me to quarrel; but with the 
manner in w·hich he hal treated my client and the Court, I have just 
reason to be dissatisfied. 

.. Against ewry principle 'Of law aIld reasoo he .pronounces my 
client guilty before trial I he anticipates llOnviction, and exults in the 
prospect of inflicting punishment ... ith 81 much gratification as if he 
were, at the moment, in the actual enjoyment of 80 doing. And he 
h •• dictated to the Court that which involves & direot contradiction 
of iIa former decillions • 

• , I did interrupt him, my lords, tm.d I was right to intorrupt.-
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fint. because he made use of a document. namely, the indictment, of 
which, in point of form, he could make no nee on this motion, 
because of not having given any notice of nsing it. Secondly,. 
because he wilfully misstated and misrepresented that indictment. 

.. He has told me that my aasertion is absurd. It is not a poHle moda 
of reply, but he does OBY that my assertion is absurd. I wioh to be 
lenient to him, bnt I am compelled to prove that his aasertions are 
disgraceful to him, because directly contrary to the fact I 

.. He has told you that Mr. Magee is indicted as the printer of a 
newspaper. My lords, the £act ia otherwise. Mr. Magee is no' 
indicted as the prioter of any newspaper. He has told you that Mr. 
Magee is indicted as the proprietor of a newopaper. My lords, tha 
fact is otherwise. Mr. Magee is uot indicted as the proprietor of &Dy 
newspaper. And the Attorney-General has also told you that Mr. 
Magee is indicted for charging the Duke of Richmond with being a 
murderer. The truth is not _the truth is otherwise. Mr. Magee 
is not indicted for charging the Duke of Richmond with being a 
murderer . 

.. Will it then be aaid, that it is absnrd to endeavour, by inter
ruption, to prevent the Conrt from being imposed npon by 10 glarin, 
and disgraceful a misrepresentation of the facts? If eo, this is an 
absurdity which I am proud of committing. 

.. After this preface, extorted from me by the arrogant manner of 
the Attomey-General, I beg to call the attention of the Court to the 
motion. 

.. It is really a motion of coarae, if the docnmenta be sufficient. 
Now, upon the 13th of May!ast, the Court decided npon debate; and, 
notwitlu!tanding the' opposition of the Attorney-GeneraI, that th_ 
documenta 1I1We sollicient. That determination was founded npon 
good ......... and upon admitted principles of la.... The ingredienta of 
• motion to postpone • trial are these o-First, that it be .wom thaIo 
witnellse8 are material and ..... ry; secondly, that they hay. been 
served with .......... to compel their attendanee; thirdly, that they 
..., prevented from attending by re&BOIUI of. temporary nature; and, 
fonrthly, that there is • _.ble expectation and • prospect of 
their attending upon • future day. An these ingredienta beloDg to 

the present motion. 
.. I. :u is ... om that the /Dar wib -S'M are material and DeC -ry • 
.. 2. That they have ~ oe.rved with Jml , ... 
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.. 3. That they are detained in Engla.nd by p ... 1iamentary duty; 
and appe ... to be proteeted in their absence by their p ... 1iamentDJ'y 
privilege. 

"4. And that there is every reason to expeet their attendance by 
the first day of next tenn. 

" Upon these grounds, common aenae tells you that a trial ought 
to be postponed; and upon these grounds the law say. it must be 
postponed • 

.. Has any man tlenied that this _ is the law? Will any man pre
sume to deny that this is the law? If he do, my lords, I will cite a 
ctise directly in point to sustnin my allegation. I will not search for 
it in the blue-paper books of stupid reports, wIPch every packet 
bringS _the English Court -of King's Bench contradicting their 
Court of Common Ple.... and each of those courts most impDJ'tially 
contradicting itself-reports that involve preaent litigants in an 
inextricable maze of controversy, and will entail upon posterity the 
curse of still more nncertnin And more interminable litigation. I cite 
not any of these c..... I cite the case of the King against Magee. 
The identical case decided by your lordships on the last day of last 
term. Upon the very documents which I uae now, you then decided, 
that it was the duty of the Court, and the right of the pDJ'ty, to have 
the trial postponed. Then, as now, the Attorney-General -exerted 
himaelf to have Mr. Magee tried in the absence of his witnesses-
then, as now, he gave you asaertion instead of argument---..buse 
instead ofiogic., • 

.. Does he expect that this Court will contradict itself ~ Shall it be 
said, tbat the bighest criminal court of justice in tbe la.nd bas decided 
the .... me question in two different ways ?-that on tbe 31st of May, 
tbey decided on the ....me documents and between the aame p ... tie.., 
that the trial sbouldbe postponed; and on the 7th of July, upon 
those very documents and between those very pmie., that it should 
not be postponed? Does the Attorney-General expect that the 
Court will involve itself in this plain and manifest contradiction?_ 
that it will this day decide one thing, and to-morrow decide exactly 
the reverae ? 

"In his unfeeling, nnjnst, and nnconstitutionai anxiety to try 
Mr. Magee, at a time when bis witnesses are absent, tbe Attorney
General cares little for the character and dignity of the Court. His 
only object is the grstification of & malignant spirit of revenge, wbich 
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the Court will, 88 it ought, feel • pleB8Dre in counlerecling. when at 
the 88me time it vindicates ita own consistency • 

.. Bnt,.my lords, there is, in fact, a di1I'erenC8 between the present 
application and the Isst, precise1y becanse our case is stronger in the 
present instance than in the former. Then, my lords, we could ho,... 
ID8de but one attempt fA> procure the attendance of thOOB wit..
Now we .how yOG many ""erUOIUI fA> proeure tbeir atlendance. 
Our diligenoe 11'88 Ieee on the former occuion-it is now greater , 
and ;, it pooeible fA> COOceiM anything more abonrd than fA> expect 
thol the Conn will, at the nq_ or upon the dictation of the 
Attorney-General, now refa.oe that fA> a IItr'Onger cue, which the 
Conn, OIl the \sst oecaaion, eonceded fA> a weaker and Ieoo ".",erfol 
cue. The .dministration of jDOliee would fall infA> great dinepute, 
ad the law. wonld be a mocIrery, if thol which WB8 deliberately .... 
eideel DB the 21st of May 8hooId, by the _ judgeo, npon a """'S
ad a betIer -. be <eTened on the 7th of 100y. 

"I feel, _y Imds, thol i& is impoeoibIe that onch an eumple of 
in.-..iotency and want of principle in decision, .- be ~ 
for one _t by the Court, howeYeo' udentlylD1lgM f. by the 
Astorney-Geueral. Thu sIaado the _ upon oar allldarita. Yoa 
decided with us before ; ..., only nqaire a repetition of y_ deeUioa. 

"Bot, i& ;. Mill the _ ia dift"ennt _-that there is ...,.. .. 
affidarit made on the pm of the Crown, which wiD warna& the Conn 
_ deputiDg Ina i&o formor rille. Thio 1 mDOl alIogetber deIIy; ad 
I .... prepared fA> obo1r yoo, ftret, tholYOD _ reIId that allldarit 
8& all; _dIy, dI8& _ it it were read, it would fnroioh DO grocmdo 
for ~ __ --.. ThIo didarit __ be read, heeooee the 
~ who JIIIIkeII i& ohow. DO eoaoeetioD with the _ or the 
portia He foruiohea DO deacriptioa of himoeIf'-ao __ fA> oeeonn& 

why he oiwaId tIuvw .. Ulidaril DB your lIIeo; he an. himoell 
,_ llurphy, .r the city of Dublin ; Ind whidl of the ihD-..da of 
lsuay IlDrphya ... Iao people Dublin, yoa ..... DO ........ fA>-.in; 
"hedoer he belong fA> CI>M d .w or KiJduoe.Itreec, yoa _ 
_ jeem:e; if he be ~, eequire, bight, or buoaet, att.oraey, 
doctor, grocer, or merehant-..n dUo is eoaceaIed from the Court, he 
-... hinIIIelCao lie '1_ Hurpby: of the city of Dublin, 1IDd .... 
-. This didMit baa been ID8de deb"beralely ad IIdrioedly. J, 
... been fiJed by the 8di,... ad intelligent Solicitor f ... the Crown. 
n baa been ..m.ed, .r -. by __ or all of the wise, p,..., ..... 
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learned phalanx of counsel for the prosecution. 'Why, then, is tbe 
swearer concealed? Let them give us .. reason for introducing .. 
nondescript to the court. Oh! he is safe-this James Murphy is ! 
How can we detect-how can we punish him for perjury? 'Where 
ohall we look for him? How sh.ill we identifY him ? If the Court 
receives this affid&vit, it holds out &D indemnity to perjury-.-a pro
tection ag&inst discovery, to fabrication and forgery. 

"The prosecutors have not, however, the merit of invention; they 
only imitste. The origiUBl example of setting at defiance was given 
them by the contrivers of a public document, presenteci to an honour
able assembly, subseribed in m&ny a forged and fictitious name, by 
rendering detection difficult by its uncertainty' to that document 
were affixed four and twenty Armstrongs, all 'of the city of Dublin! 
Thus may every species of imposition, of perjury and of .forgery be 
committed, if not without disgrace, at least without punishment. 
This affid&vit cannot be read, because it is the affidavit of a non. 
descript. The rules of the court require 1he partienlar description of 
every m&n who comes forward to give his written testimony on oath. 
Here is no deseription; you must, therefore, reject this affid&vit. 
Again, it is a ruled case that no affidavit e&D be read, unless the 
person shows some acknowledged connection with the court or the 
canse. Thus, in the case of Sullivan t>. Margill, reported in lst 
Hen., Black. 637, an affid&vit WtIII mlLde to postpone a trial. The 
affid&vit stated qnite a sufficient case for that purpose, and the trial 
would have been postponed accordingly, but that it was discovered to 
have been mlLde by the olerk of the defendant's attorney, describing 
himself as such. My lords, the affidavit Was rejected, &Dd the motion 
refnsed Oft 'hot account. It was rejected and refused, because tha 
Court would not recognise any connection between the attorney's 
clerk and the court, or tbe cause entitling him to make &D affidavit 
In the cause. See how much a stronger case the present is for re
jecting this affid&vit. There the man who mlLde the affidavit WtIII 

an ascertained person, and actually employed as the asoist&nt of the 
~ttomey of the defendant. Here the affid&vit-maker is unkn<MVD, 
&Dd does not appear to have any connection whatsoever, even with 
the attorney. If the Court in that case, which has ever since been 
recognised ... Is", refused to hear a person who certainly had some, 
though a remote connection with the cause and the parties, how can 
you hear a mere volunteer, wbo has no connection, remote or other
wise, either with the court or the parties? 
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"It follows, in point of convenience, good sense, precedent, justice, 
and law, that tbis affidavit must be rejected. But let me concede 
that, notwithstanding all tbOO<!, it may be read. What advantages ean 
it afford? What difference can it make in the case ? You may, then, 
see what it is that James Murpby, wboever be be, and I care DOt 
wbo be be, swears. He tells you, upon bis oath, that he believes 
that Saxton, wbo has sougbt and won tbe unpurebasable suffrages of 
tbe ancient and loyal corporation of Casbel, does not intend to grace 
Ireland again witb his presence; that Mr. Wellesley Pole, the repre
sentative of tbe Queen'. County, does not., as this worthy Jemmy 
Murpby believ ... poBBe8I any reoidence in IrelaDd, nor does be intenal, 
&I tbe laid Murpby believes, to retum here; and be then .wean tbat 
be believes Mr. Robert Peel intendo to come heck, and that Mr. 
William Fitzgerald intendo to revisit-Ireland shortly. And can tWa 
ludicrous-tbis nonl6Dsical affida~bis affidovit, that in every re
statement of it exciteo tbe laughter and contempt of every penon 
who bears it-can it be gravely urged, .. affording " .badow of 
excuse for reqniring of yon to change your pronounced and solemn 
opinion on the subjeet of this trial? 

"It is, my lords, worse than no excuse; it tendo to render the 
adminmration of justice ridiculous, to urge it., or to argue upon It. 
But the Attorney-General is 80 very desirous to have tbis trial take 
place before the witn_ for Mr. Magee can attend, that I must be 
indulged in a short comment on tbis affidavit. One can easily per
ceive tbat it is a bungling and slovenly attempt to produce JOllIe 

oimilarity between bis eaJe and the ease of the King •• the Chevalier 
D'Eon, the 3rd Bur. 1514; and as, in that ...... the Court refused to 
pootpone the trial, althougb the witneaoes were abient; so it is hoped 
that your lordlbipo .. iII, on the authority of it, refuse to pootpone 
this Dial. But examine the facts, and you will ... that ease can"'" 
famisb any rule to govern tbis. In D'Eon'. eaJe the wit_ were 
natives of France, and resident there. they were in the ....... ice of 
the emwn, and .. the Frencb court w .. intereJted in the pt'M«UUon, 
they would not even be permitted, if they were willing, to come over. 
There .... no probability, therefore, of their future attenda:nce; on 
the contrary, there w .. a certainty that pootpouement of the trial 
must be ueIeoo, .. tIwoe wito e could never atteDd. 

,. One regrets, indeed, that Lord IIms1ield oaffered himlelf to be 
swayed even by 80 plain an ugument, wben tbe ease afforded a prin
ciple upon w hicb the triol might, and "ought to haYe been pootponed. 
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It was this: The French king was, in fact, the prosecutor; it was at 
his 'instance the prosecution was instituted; yet he. it was who de
tained the witnesses. It seems that it would have required but little 
of the 'indignant spirit of liberty, which the constitution requires from 
its judges, to bave enabled Lord Mansfield to bave decided thsll he 
who prosecuted should not be ·permitted to prevent a fair trial; that 
if he detained the witnesses, the Court would postpone the trial, so as 
to attain justice-not as our Attorney-General desires to go on, 
merely to procure punishment. No; Lord Mansfield was not' a man 
calculated to disappoint power of ita prey, and he refused to postpone 
the trial. 

"Let the Attorney-General, then, make the most of hi. precedent. 
D'Eon's case does not resemble ours-the' witnesses were in France, 
out of the jurisdiction ;: ours are in England, within the jurisdiction 
of the authority of your process. His witnesses were beyond the 
reach of punishment for' any disobedience of the process of the 
English courts; our witnesses are liable to punishment if they 
disobey your process. His witnesses could not be compelled to 
attend; our witnesses can, and, when parliament rises, will be com
pelled to attend. His witnesses would not be permitted to leave 
·France; no man can prevent our witnesses from leaving England 
and coming here. The Duke of Richmond, who, one may ~enture 
to hope, has no anxiety to prevent a rair trial, and Mr. Attorney
General, who clearly does wish to prevent .. fair trial, cannot exclude 
.our witnesses from Ireland, nOr detain them 'in England. . In 
D'Eon's case, the postponement he required would have been nuga
tory; he had no prospect of procuring his witness"!" even if the time 
he asked had been granted.. In our case, the postponement gives us 
a certsinty of procuring the attendance of our witnesses. D'Eon's 
case can, therefore, furnish no rule to regulate this case; which,1lO 
far from being like D'Eon's, is precisely the reverse. 

"Mr •. Justice Day~The cases, certsinly, are not alike, as YOIl put 
them; and your distinction is founded, if you can show US hoW" you 
can compel the attendance of English witnesses here. 

"Mr. O'Connell~There is no ditliculty in th~t, my lord. Their 
attendance can be compelled, under the provisions of the 45th of the 
King, c. 84. An act passed for the amendment of Judge Johnson's 
Act. In J ndge Johnson's case, the gross and glaring inconvenience 
and injustice which would manifestly arise from taking a man from 
the place where he had really done any act to a place where. he had 
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offended only constructive1y-lo a place wheN, though ha might 1!1 
transported himself; he. could Dot COIIlpe1 the attendaDee of hia 
witnesses. This injustice 11'88 80 forcibly felt, that the legialatu .. 
interfered, and oofteDed, iD lOIDe degree, the injUl!i .. of the 6 ... 
.... 1IIIte, by the act of ilie 45th of the lUng, which giv .. a power \Q 

the Irish and English COUJ1I of criminal jUltice reciprocally IG euf..
the atteDdance of witDe81!e8 from one kingdom inIG ili. other. The 
provisions of .the statuta are exp_, and include all caoea. 

.. And iliu., my ionia, by yOUI' Iordsbi .... eonffllllioll, I have diotin
guished this case from the authority of D'Eon'. -. The.. ioJ, 
tberefore, not a shadow of reaBOD, authority, or law for refilling this 
pottponement, until we can proewe OUl' wil_ E ..... tha 
Attorney-General admits it,wbeD ha eoneedeo tilat tile tria1 .ba11 
atand fIVer until Mr. Peele and Mr. FiUgerald IhaII .m... So f ... 
he canDot controvert our request. 

"But, 88 to Sir Cb .... let Saxton and Mr. Pole, ha _,... the ease is 
dUFerent. In what is the 8888 di1I'erent'i Simply and .ingly in tilioJ, 
that tile Attorney _,... _in noiliing else. Oh! but, perht,., 
Mr. Peele is a man after Mr. At:torney-General'. own ....... 
and that Mr. Pole is not. 1 know of DO other clllI'eJenoe, IDd I 
really disdain to argue a topie in which I have DOl a paniele of _ 
DlOD eeD88 to eootend againet, IDd nothiDg IG oppoee bu$ the ipM 
dizit of the Attomey-GeneraL. Hark the _pieu!, the admirable 
c1istinetion of this wise and grave peroonage. He ten. the Court duI& 
the Irial ought to be postponed till Kr. Peele and Mr. Fikgerald 
.mve; but that it ought DOl to be postponed UU Sir CbMIet .... 
Mr. Pole .mve. What am I to combat 'i Upon what ;,. the Cart 
to act 'i-Upon the high will and pleume of the Attorney-General? 
Really, my lonIB, I .haaId fear to insult yoar underttandingt .". 
detaining you in exposing the idle and exlraTIIgllllt DOD_ "biclt 
attempts IG distinguish betweeD two of the witd_ for "hom it is 
admitted the Irial mDBI ... ait, and for two otben of them for ... hom 
it ill iDsisted Ihat it .haIl DOl wait- It ... ould be better to decide upon 
.vowed capriee, or the hasard of • die, thea upon tbis ... retched 
diatinetioo, ... ithoot the .hado"..r diff_ 

"I COJJclude, my ionia, by merelyllllting IG the Court what it ;" .. e 
want. h is merely to postpone tbe Irial until the terminatioa of the 
-u.a of paiiament .haIl heYe deprived oar "i_ of .11 ueuoe 
for DOIHttend......... h is DOl tnggeotecI, even upon the fAith or doe 
eredulity of tbiI .1_ Murphy, thM Mr. Megee hat ... y intention '" 
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eluding a trial or of preventing the due course of justice. Murphy's 
paltry affidavit does not presume to suggest ~hat which is so mani" 
fostly contrary to truth. 

"Mr. Attorney-General, indeed, of his own authority, tells us that 
we desire to postpone the trial under the pretence of wanting witndes, 
whilst in faet we do not want them. I tell him he mistakes or mis
represents.- We do not seek to put off the trial under a"'ll pretence. 
We desire to put it off for the purpose of procuring a fair and impar~ 
tial trial, and a full investigation of all the facts of our defence. We 
desire a fair trisl-the Attorney-General requires a trial in the' 
absence of our witnesses. The Court will decide between us; it will 
decide as it has already done: and, perceiving that as great injustice 
and oppression must follow from complying with the Attorney~ 
General's request, whilst no unfair advantage can be ohtained by our 
motion, it will again decide that the trial shall be postponed, until 
the cause of the absence of our witnesses is removed. 

"The Solicitor-General rose and said, that it was possible all thO' 
witnesses migbt be able to attend on the 20th; that be did not desire 
any order inconsistent witb a full, fair, and impartial investigation of 
tbe merits-God forbid be sbould I. He would, therefore, propose, 
that the trial sbould now stand postponed generally till tbe 20th; 
and if then it sbould appear that any of the witnesses were prevented 
from-attending, tbe Judge at Nisi- Prius would, and be admitted 
ougbt to, postpone tbe trial till the next term • 

.. Mr. O'Connell declared his perfect satisfaction at wbat bad fallen 
from tbe learned -Solicitor-General; and a rule was pronounced 
accordingly. Tbos bas the object of the motion been completely 
obtained." 

, 
The sensatioD that this encounter between Mr. O'Connell 

and the Attorney-General created with the public, can be best 
described by quoting from an article in the Dublin .Evening Post 
of a few days subsequent :_ 

.. The government prints are loud in tbeir complaint of the Chief 
Justice (Downes). Tbey say that be is • CUSTOS MORUM,' and should 
Aave _hieltIed the Attorney-General Ir"", th. late severity 01 Mr. 
O'Connell I 

.. We differ in our opinion from tbe scribes of Mr. Saurin. 
2 G 
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The Chief Justice and the entire bench acted with the imp8l'liality 
which becomes their situation.. No doubt they felt for Mr. Saurio 
_for the miserahle situation into which he had brought himself I 
hnt though they might feel for him, they could not protect him. 

-Mr. Saurin was himself to blame for w bat he luWered. He 
persevered in a ridiculons and oppresaive oppoaition, after the 
unanimous disapprobation of the Court of King'a Bench, previously 
expreased. He wished to bring the proprietor of thie paper to trial 
in the absence of material witnesses. Law, reason, and humanity 
were agaiust the Attorney-GeneraL 

.. Mr. Phillips briefiy bot forcibly stated the application. The 
Attorney-General opposed it in a long 'la .. argument.' He ciled 
the case of the Chevalier D'Eon. There was not a point of resem
hlance between the ease of the Chevalier D'Eon and the King against 
Magee. The Court of King's Bench observed, with pain, the Attorney
General ftoooderiog through his lengthy drawL If Mr. Saurin .. ill 
not pot ideas in his word .. he must not complain that he does not 
influence the Bench. Mr. Phillips,. very young man, made the 
application within the space of seven minutea. Mr. Saorio took 
forty-live minutes to reply to him I The Bench did not think it 
necessary to hear anyone in reply to Mr. Saorin. He had lufficiently 
answered himself. They ruled agai08t him wtlJni_ly, and 
granted the motion of Mr. Phillips. 

.. Thiew88 • strong rebuke to Mr. Saorin. It ia alway •• strong 
rebuke to a lawyer, when the Court, after • long lpooch, decUoe to 
hear any reply, and rule agaiust him i...tanter • ..,d nD8Dimously. 
Why did not the Attorney-General profit by thio rebuke? He did 
Dot; but renewed his opposition. He ealIa npon the Court to re .. one 
their own decision; and, because they will not, his acribe......,)ta 
the Chief Justice throngh the colWDDI of the Pat""', I 

.. Mr. 8aurio and his scribe complain of banoh treatment and 
• UlIGENTLEIlA1lI<EB' eonduct! MAny a time has the inle-' of a client 
been lIIIoCriIieed to what is ealJed 'g~' eonducl. Mr.8aorin 
ooght not to complain. Mr. Saorio ia • man of • very mild 
d"""",nonr; ..,d yel he has &aid as many wicked things, as maoy 
hanh and .... ere things, as any mao oow in Ireland. No man .hould 
he more slow in getting into a warm altercation thaD Mr. Saario, 
for DO maD ia less able to take himself 001 of it. When he gall 
angry. he ia unable to coaceaI or express it. He .hoald uever ..... ull, 
for he eannot defeDd himaelf againot retOrI. 
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"Mr. Ramn ought to bear his late 'lufferings-he ought not to 
<lOmplain of them. He began-he gave the' provocation. He said, 
on the first motion, that Mr. Magee had sworn rashly, and that .it 
WIIS nonsensical in his lawyers to advise him that those witnesses 

· .. ere material. All this was very wrong in . Mr. Saurin. Is" one 
to have feelings but him? Shall there be no sympathy but for Mr. 
Saurin? Must Mr; Magee and his bar of lawyers quietly lie down 
under this imputation? No; it was answered by Mr. Finlay. On 

,behalf of the bar who advised Mr. Magee, he said' that' any man 
of that bar, the humblest man of that bar, was as incapable of 
advising any man to the crime of swearing .. rash oath,as the 
Attorney-General himself: And, with respect to Mr. Magee, he 
said to Mr.Saurin, that in the purest hour of his life, he, Mr. 
Saurin, was .. capable of swearing a rash oath.. the man against 

. whom he had directed the unworthy and groundless imputation! 
" W .. the Court to interfere for the proteotion of the Attorney

General, against an attack provoked by indignation, at his presuming 
to aet np. his own .. se1'tion against .the uncontradicted 0Ilth· sf a . 

. respectable gentleman? 
.. Mr. O'Connell objected to his using the indictment on the 

motion, because the crown had given no notice that they would make 
uae of that instrument, and of course the defendant w .. unprepared 
with a copy in his hands to oorrect any misstatement which the 
Attorney-General might make. But when the Atttorney-General 
did begin to quote from the instrument, why should he not have 
made his qnotations fairly and truly. He said Mr. Magee was 
indicted as proprietor of a newspaper. Mr. O'Connell denied the 
fact, and appealed to the· indictmetlt. The Attorney-General said 
that he was indicted for calling the Duke a murderer. Mr. 
O'Connell denied the fact, and appealed to the indictment. Does 
Mr. Saurin's station give bim a patent for asserting things not trl1e ? 
And must it be deemed insolence in otbero to bind bim to tbe law 
and the fact? 

"The Court could not have protected Mr. So.urin, because, in the 
bonest feeling of impartiality, tbey felt that be deserved more tban 
he .uffered, and tbat he had pr0t7ohed all that be bad received." 

Symptoms of more divisions among the members of thp hoard 
.• howpd themselves on the 10th of July, when letters were 
'handed in by the s.erelai·y, Edward Hay, from Franci. Goold 
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and Mr. JamesO'Gorman, wbicb were understood to contain 
personal attacks. . 

On this ground, Mr. Mabon objected to their being publicly 
read • • 

.. Mr. O'Connell said, that if the fact wu u had been .lated 
(but he wu very loth to believe that these lettara of Sir Francia 
Goold and Mr. James O'Gorman contained attackl npon individuala), 
they ought not to be pnblisbed without having nndergone a previODl 
inquiry. For Mr. O'Gorman be had a very .inoore regard, and 
claimed his friendobip; bnt on a general principle be made tbio 
objection. The principle wu this, that if any peroon were at liberty 
to _ othera by letter, it might be done with impunity. A penon in 
India, for example, might thoo usai1 either of thOle gentlemen, the 
learned baronet or Mr. O'Gormao, or any other member of the 
board. The individuala thoo attacked woold have no opportnnity of 
righting tbemoelves, byio11iciiogthat cbutioemeot ... hich an nnfounded 
and insolent letter might merit. (Applaooe.) .It w ... on tbio prin
ciple, and withont any allusion to the present Iettera, that he would 
support Mr. Mahon'. motion. 

.. Mr. O'Connell took the present opportunity to &tate a fact ... hich 
had just come to his knowleclge. The qoestioo of religiODl liberty 
bad been debated in the Presbyterian Synod of Ulster a few doyo 
back; it ...... introdoced by that venerable and enlightened advocate 
of liberty of conscience, the BeY. Steele Dixon; and, after a IoU 
and ample di ..... osi ........... earried .. ith the. 0lOI& perfect lriompb. 

.. One hundred and thirty of the clergy and eldera of the Preby
terian Church, Ioodly and ooooimoueJy dec1ared tlJemselveo in favour 
of extending religiooo freedom to every man; eight ooly oppooed it, 
and tbooe eight have oince exJ'ft"ll'ld their regret, that motiYeo ot 
respect and dilference lor the opiniooo at _ noble IonIA, .te.. 
(motives with them) had been the oecaaiou of their oppoeilion, bot 
that in sentiment they loUy accorded with the majority. Therefore, 
the traoMeIiooo at that doy mast be eonsidered. great and oignaI 
mompb, _ aimply lor the caDle at the Catbolies, bot lor that ot aU 
tbooe who sutrer lor • eoascieotiDua adhereoee to the ~ they 
beIieYe best. 

.. He .. ooId prefer giYing oOOce at • motion at tbaob to the Synod, 
to be poaed next Saturday, to propooing • at the preoem 1IIOIDeIIt, 
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though he was ceriain if he were to do so, it wonId be carried with 
acclamation, and no person found to enforce the standing order; but 
he chose to pestpone it till next meeting, that it might come with that 
dignity and weight, which" regular notice and a week's deliberation 
wonId bestow upen it. (This !,otice was received with the loudest 
approbation.) . 

"Mr. M'Donnell brought forWard an address to Henry Grattan. 
"Mr. O'Connell fully agreed in the principle of gratitude to Mr. 

Grattan which the address conveyed; but at this moment above all 
others, it was necessary that they shonIdbe distinctly understood. 
He said it came highly recommended when offered by the most 
respeetable gentleman who had proposed it, but still there were some 
phrases in it which, he was bound to say, he could wish to see altered. 

"We could not (he continued) be sufficiently profuse in the 
expressions of gratitude imd veneration for that distinguished 
character. It was impossible to do justice to a name which was the 
boast and glory of every Irishman. (Hear, hear.) 

"The splendour of Grattan's talents had been eclipsed by the noble 
integrity of his heart; and he was the brightest ornament of his 
native land, which he had so eminently served. If she had fallen 
agaiu, and had again to commence the career of national freedom, no 
fault conId be attributed to Henry Grattan, who had waked her first 
to independence, and fought the manly and the good fight for her 
liberties. His eloquence conId never have been equalled; but if the 
other anti-Unionists had equalled him in other points-if they had 
caught one spark of his valour, Ireland would not now be a province, 
nor would stupidity and heavy ignorance have battled their way to 
judicial station, and profited by the extinction of our country ! 

" With these sentiments warm and glowing in my breast, I have 
at the same time another duty_ more sacred duty-the duty lowe 
to Ireland. 

" It consists in having her cau_for the cause of religious liberty 
is her cau_brought forward in the only manner that can be deemed 
compatible with our interest, and with our honour. I do, therefore, 
with great respect, beg leave entirely to controvert the assertion of 
my friend Mr. M'Donnell. I beg leave to deny that Mr. Grattan 
has done the best he conId for us, during the present session. 

"Wae it the best to agree to the double Veto? Was it the best to 
consent, that the secretary's clerk at the Castle shonIti. have the 
nomination of the hitherto, and now venerated and venerable prelacy 
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of Ireland? Was it the best 10 talk of secufitie.? To eountenance 
that iWlult alike 10 our understandings, and 10 our bearta-tbat inoult 
wbich says, tbat in subjection and in degradation, tbe Catboli .. "ill 
eontinue faitbful, but that from participation in tbe benefits of the 
constitntion, disloyalty i. 10 ensue-and bence, tbat • securilies' are 
requieite ! ! . 

"I will not follow tbis exasperating Iopic; but I will 8ay, thai 
the sacred duty that lowe 10 tbis • mine oren, m!l natiu land,' 
impels me 10 say, that Henry Grattan .. as greatly and grievou8ly 
mistaken in this session of parliamenL 

"I only require tbat we should reconcile tbese eoncurrent duties. 
Let WI thank Grattan with all tlie veins of our hearts, bot let us not 
use a single expression whicb can, by any: construction whatsoever, 
be Iortured inlo any approbation of tbe late very mistaken and mi .. 
cbievoW! bill. I do not require. nor woold I co",;"nt, that any trace of 
iII-bumoor or "'proscb sbould be foond in our add,..,..; but I wool· I 
wish that yOQ should suggest" to him his fonner glories iD the caure 
of • SIllIPLE REPEAL," aod entreat of bim agsin to adopt for the 
motto of bis coontry, and ber watcbword in tbe .. ar of parliament, 
• SIMPLE REPEAL!' ( Cheers.) 

K I am anxiooe 10 infix tbis trutb on the minds of all our parlia
mentary friend., that it is for the great principle of religions liberty 
that we contend, and not for individual advantages 10 tbe Catholic 
body. Let the sentiment be the main idea of every address, as ... ell 
as of every petition; and tbough .. e may be defeated, ... e .ball never 
...,,,,,in be <lligraced ! 

"I would, under theoe cireom&taneea, ...mestly .....,.. upon my 
esteemed m.",d to postpone the address to Mr. Grattan for the 
"""",nt; to eo" .. nt to have it referred 10 the etJb.committee, in order 
to have il modelled upon the principle and in the manner that I 
80ggeeL It will not be the leu complimentary 10 Mr. Grattan for 
being tbe .. ork of deliberation, and it clearly .. ill be JJJOri aeeful and 
more honourable 10 oarseIves. 

• AUadiog to !be .n.ca.u- 01 Ir8l, .r- !be qaestWo ...... _ abo 
Iriah poriiamea' would ....,.;d .. i .. iDdependmx _<I,. riodiealed, _ 
_ by .... mere I'eJlO"'I of <he Act 01 the Engl.... putiameD. in the linb 
,._ of the reign of George !be Fin!., by .bich ........... c:Iai.uIod _ aaurped 
IegPlatil'e .. 'bori", awer lrelaad. or .. bdher aD u~ ftIluociaGoD at lhiI 
II8IIrped 1egiaIan •• IUlIborit,. ohoWd be iolimd 011. 

G<attaD _ for .. w.pJ. Rq.l." Flood for .... upr ___ ,.... The 
finI .... obtained ia 17&2. &lid the aeeond.. the ,ear after. m .. Ij~. by the 
2ad George IlL. cbapCB 28. cIedario, .... iqpoIo&i •• _ judicial iDdepeD. 
deDc:e ... .uT£IILI811ED ,oa .~~ I ! ! 
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.. C pon this subject let us not have-I trust we shall not have
any division. Our country has snfi'ered for centuries from degrada.
tion and oppression, brought on her, and perpetuated by her internal 
divisions. First, the Irish were ·divided amongst themselves; then 
the English were. divided from the Irish; then. followed the long
cherished divisions between the Catholics and the Protestants; and 
now yet another division is encouraged by the government. . Every. 
individual in the Catholic body, whom' the administration can in
fiuence, either directly or indirectly, is separated from the Catholic 
prelates and the people. An endeavour was made to control us; it 
failed, and now the plan is secession. For my part, I rejoice at the 
secession of those who desire to gratify themselves, and not·to serve 
tbeir country. 

" But whom do we miss? I do not perceive the deficiency. Our 
meetings, as it appears to' me, have never been 80 crowded with the 
health, and strength, and independence of the body, as since the last 
and poorest attempt to stay our majestic onward course towards the 
temple of concord and freedom. (Cheer .. ) 

" Let us, then, concur in the two leading features of this address
gratitude-etemal gratitude to Grattan; fidelity-unalterable fide
lity to our country. To. combine both, I move that the address 
which has been this day brought forward aDd read by Mr. M'Donnell, 
be referred to the sub-committee to report upon this day week." 

After a conversation of some length between Mr. O'Connell 
and Mr. Mahon, Dr. Dromgoole and Mr. O'Gorman, this 
was agreed to, as were also resolutions to postpone until De-' 
cember, the intended dinner to the friends of religious freedom, 
and to thank the Duke of Sussex for his oppo~ition to the 
Orange organization in England • 

.. IRISH MANUFACTURE. 

" JIlr. O'Connell brought forward his promised motions on this 
subject. They are three in number. He prefaced each resolution 
by appropriate and pointed observations. 

" The first resolution is, that no member be allowed to _peak or 
vote at the board after the 1st of August, who shall not be cloathed 
in Irish manufactUl"e. . 
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" The second, that the ladies of Ireland be entreated to encourage 
the wear of their native mannfacture, and not to introduce any other. 

" The third, that a committee of oeven be appointed, far tha pur
pooe of calling upon the Protestant gentlemen of the country to rorm 

. '.An .AuOciati07l jor tM nlCouragerrumt oj ctnUUmpti07l of Irilh 
Man"jaehvre: The resolutiono were all received with loud ap
plause, and were passed by acclamation.· 

The following gentlemen were then appointed upon this 
committee :-

:Mr. O'Connell, CoDDlellon O'Gonnan IIIId 
Mr. Richard O'Gorman, Finn, ond 
Doctor Sberidllll, R. 0'81700, Eoq. 
E. Cox, &q. 

Mr. O'Connell then moved that his resolutions should be 
printed in the liberal papers of Dublin, and in the liberal prints 
of Limerick, Cork, WaterCord, Kilkenny, and C1onmel, and in 
a Belfast paper. 

This was also agreed to, and the meeting adjourned. 
On Tuesday, the 20th July, Mr. Saurin moved Ihe Court of 

King's Bench, "that the case of the King against Magee, in 
consequence of the continued absence of Messrs. Fitzgerald, 
Pole, Peele, and Sir Charles Saxton, witnesses for the defen
dant, should stand over to Monday, the 26th,· which wu 
accordingly granted. 

On the preceding Saturday, the 17tb oC July, the addr_ to 
Mr. Grattan was reported to the Catholic board by its original 
propooer, Mr. M'DonnelL . 

In the course of his speeeb on this occasion, he alluded to the 
continned absence of several members oC the board, who had 
formerly been constant attendants, and had taken an active part 
in its proceedings. 

This allusion had reference chielly to tbe parties who had 
made tbemselves prominent in opposing the vote of thank. to 
the Catholic bisbops, and who, since the triumphant earrying of 
that motion in aggregate meeting, bad secluded themselves in 
bigh dudgeon at tbeir well-merited discomfiture. 
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The adoption of the address,. which had. l1een altered, as 
agreed upon, at the preceding meeting, and, therefore, while 
highly complimentary to Mr,. Grattan, contained nothing that 
could he held to inv.olve· any species of tolerance towards the 
"'securities" of his "Relief", Bill, was seConded hy Mr. 
Q'Connell. 

"He said, that in seconding this addr.... he did nol think it 
necessary to take up one moment in recommending it to the board. 
He relied upon its being.carried with the most perfect unanimity; 
and when he rose to second i~ he only meant to give it all the 
strength which his individual expression of the gratitude due by 
Ireland to Mr. Grattan cculd impart. • 

"No man in the ccmmunity. felt more sensibly the great 
debt which we all owe to Mr. Grattan than he did; and he was 
happy that he could make ample acknowledgment of its justice 
and magnitude, without ccnceding either his religion or the steady 
principle of simple repeal, upon which alone the Catholics were 
determined to stand. The clauses, the arrangements, the details, 
the provisions, the enactments, the restrictions, which would deprive 
the Irish people of the one, and which were totally inccnsistent with 
the other, were not of Mr. Grattan's invention. These subjects 
were not now touched upon with any .retrospective view. The 
address speaks prophetically, It tells Mr. Grattan that he has 
always had the hearts of the Irish people, and that in future he'shall 
have their fuli judgments. 

" It was immaterial whether their petition should succeed in the 
next session or not; the cause was proceeding with a rapid and 
steady pace, gaining daily additional strength as it went along. He 
was sorry that he cculd not ~gree with his most respectable friend, 
Mr. M'Donnell, in an1 part of the late bilL It was unnecessary, 
after the very powerful manner in which that gentleman had con
demned the interference with the clergy, to say anything upon that 
part of the bill; the sentiments expressed by Mr. M'DonneIJ were 
only those of the public in general, and any feeble cry that has been 
attempted to be raised in favour of the clauses, only made the ex
pression of this feeling the more marked; But he was bound to 
""y, that nOlle, even of the political enactments of the bill, deserved 
approbation. 

" He entreated his respected f.iend to permit the legal men of the 
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board, merely as barrister. (if not Lowyero), w declsre tbeir opinion 
upon it, as upon matter of law. And tbis opinion he unequivocally 
declsred w .... that the bill, had it pasoed inw a law, would have been 
totally inefficient-would have done nothing. In the Houoe of Com. 
mODS and in the higher ranks of the army, oome trifling benefit 
migbt have accrued from it to a few ambitiouo Catholica, but in 
reopect to the great maso of the people, they would have gained 
nothing by it. Taxation without representation, and the numerouo 
other crying grievances which they endure, would have been left 
wholly unaffected by its operation. This he .....,rted as the opinion 
of the barristero of the Catholic board, and if it .hall be contradicted 
by anything like argument in the public pape ... he pledged himoelf 
to .upport the assertion. • 

.. There wao now upon the table an abotroct of the bill, which had 
been prepared by Mr •. Charlea Butler for the emancipation of the 
Catholics: and he relt himoelf- bound to "y, that he had never met 
anything .. hich appeared to have been dra .. n up in more COID(,lete 
ignorance of the penal law ... hich aggrieve tbe Catholico of Ireland, 
and that if it had pasoed into a law, it would have been Mally 
uoeleoo. Mr. Butler (he said) is an expen penman, wbo writeo 
.. great deal, and if be .ha11 contradict in priut bis (Mr. O'Connell'.) 
asoertion, he will, for the informatiou of the gentleman and the 
public, quote the s"'tuteo ",bicb would render hie bill a nullity • 

.. He (Mr. O'Connell) .poke tbis that the people might know that 
had billf had been prepared; and for the PurpcMe of informing any 
known peroon, who took an intere8t in the affaire of the Catholica, 
that if a bill for their emancipation W38 wanted, and the board were 
to be caUed upon to produce one, the frame of BUCh a bill wu ready, 
and mould be instantly produced.' 

Mr. O'Gonnan again introduced bis motion {or tbe addr_ 
to the Spanisb Cortes, and moved {or a committee on tbe 

subject. 

.. CATHOLIC BOABD-SPANISH CORTES . 

.. Mr. O'Connell (osyo the leading article of the FrutlUJ .. •• Jour. 
ruJ of Monday, July 19, 1813), argued, at much length, in favour of 
the policy of the meaoure, and took _ion to answer I1Jree objectiouo 
to it which were urged by many out of doors, and by ODe, among 
the -t, who ...... from • multitude of ~ which were peculiar 
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to himself, deserving of the most profound attention and respect, his 
Royal IDghness the Duke of Susaex. 

.. The first objection he stated· was, that the me9Bore would be going 
out of the line of petitioning, and subjecting the board: to the pre
tence and purpose of imputation of the enemies of emancipation. 
The second was, that it was calcalated to afford the opponents of 
emancipation ground for cavilling on the· score of foreign infiuence. 
And the third, that it proposed a violation of the spirii -of the 
constitution, inasmuch as it sought an irregular and illegal inter
ference of the executive branch in the peculiar province of the 
legislature. ; 

«The substance of Mr. O'Connell's _ answer to the first of these 
objections was, that applying to the allies of Great Britain for their 
intercession, was not more out of the line of emancipation, by legal 
and constitutional means, than applying to any subject, or cl&8S of 
subjects, of Great Britain_uch, for instance, as Mr. Grattan,. or the 
Synod of Ulster-for their assistance; and that the quibbling of 
pretence and purpose had entirely ceased since the Attorney-General, 
by prosecuting the delegates, had converted the committee into " 
board, and satisfied himself that they were not what they never pre-
tended to be-a representative body. . 

.. The answer to the second was, that the foreign infiuence involved 
was exactly the opposite to that which was ever apprehended by any 
of the opponents of emancipation; it W88 not a. foreign power in· 
fiuencing the Irish Catholics, but it was the Irish Catholics infiuenc
ing a foreign power . 

.. Tbe answer to the third was, that though it might seem at first 
sight a sort of violation of the brilliant theory of the constitution, 
yet it was, in fact, in entire conformity with every day's practice. 
No session of parliament Bits without producing a recommendation 
from the executive. And surely it was this kind of interference on 
,.be part of his Majesty in 1793, which produced the important ex
tension of privilege which the Catholics now enjoy." 

The pressure of prior business at this meeting compelled a . 
postponement of the motion of Mr. O'Connell, relative to the 
Preshyterian Synod of Ulster. . 

.. On the succeeding Saturday he, however, brought it forward. 
He said he had to can upon the board to carry out their intention of 
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thanking that very important body, the Synod of Ulster, for the lale 
vole of the members eomposing it, in favour of religion. liberty. The 
learned gentleman (say the reports of the P06t and FrotJ11l(Jn,) pre
faced the motion by a speech of some length, and delivered it .. ith hi. 
wonted eloquence. He touched upon a variety of topics, having 
reference to, or bearing upon, the subjeet matler of hie motion. The 
lale decision of the Synod of Ulsler he eonsidered perfectly unani
mous, for the eight individuals .. ho bad opposed hav~ .inee thet time 
declared, that in sentiment aIid feeling, they were in perfeet aceord
anee .. ith the majority. 

" He looked upon it .. one of the most important, .... picious, and 
gratifying events whieh bad occurred for a considerable period. 
Divisions bad ever been the ruin of Ireland; they yet pursued and 
seourged her; but the declaration of the Synod of Ulster, in favour 
of religious liberty, w .. an earnest, he hoped, for the banishment of 
them from amongst us in f!ltare. It ..... not to be expected, how
ever, that an evil, which bad not only been snffered to exist, bot had 
actnally- been encouraged, and, in eonseqneneo, bad grown 10 a 
melancholy extent indeed, shonld be all at once overeome. 

"The Synod of Ulsler bad done their part. They had lei a noble 
example, let it be met by a corresponding .pirit, and be imitated 
thronghont the eonntry • 

.. The enemies of Ireland having bad ImIg experience of the efficacy 
of diriaioos in forwarding· their pnrposes, had never Iost sight of 
promoting them. There ... ere two sorts of divisions, ... hich were 
pecnIiarly fatal, and should be guarded against with the u_ 
eue. One-the Ie.-. kind.-...... divisions amongot the Catholics 
themselves; the ot&er........t the greater-was, that which wonld 
separate the PresbyteriaD, the QoUer, and all the other nnmerODll 
eIaseeo of Dieoeotere from the CaIholies, IIIld from each other • 

.. With respect to the fira& kind of division, he w .. prond to "y, 
that the great body of the Irisb Catholies were 1III8Dimons in their 
determin.ti .... to knock at the gate of the temple of liberty, and tem
perately, bat firmly, and with the port of men, demand admitlllllee. 
Knowing thio to be the spirit which anim·ted the body, he .... 
prepared to "y, that if any Catholic, no matler .. hat were hia rank 
and property, seeeded from them, be only made an outlaw of himoelf, 
and inJIicted DO injury npon the cause. 

.. And with respect to the second kind of di .. isiou, the deeIaraIion 
of the Synod of elster ..... gratifying proof, that good ......." rcuon, 
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and patriotism were beginning to triumph'over the distractions which 
had so long disfigured Ireland. 

.. It was with pain he found himself compelled to say that many of 
the clergy of the Established Church were 'very hostile to the just 
claims of their fellow-countrymen and fellow-Christians, who sought 
liberty to worship God according to the dictates of their consciences. 
This was particularly observable during the late eleetions.' Where
soever a gentleman, whose principles were tole'rant, appeared as a, 
candidate, he was snre to be encountered by a host of the votes of the 
clergy. Dr. St. Lawrence and that gallopping, preaching gentleman, 
his son, were proofs of this when, at Cork, they strenuously opposed 
Mr. Hely Hutchinson. It was true, there were many illustrious ex
eeptions which only proved the general rule . 

.. It was gratifying, however, to remark, that this illiberslity was 
confined to the clergy, and even amongst them to the beneficed ones. 
The lsity-the respectable and uninJluenced laity-were all favour
able to the rights of their fellow-men and fellow-subjects; but, 
while this afforded matter for warm congratulation, it was impossible 
to avoid regretting, that the practice of the established clergy should 
be so widely different from those doctrines of peace and charity 
which they are so liberslly paid for teaching. He was willing to 
hope, notwithstanding all that could be done, their efforts and the 
efforts of thoBe who set them in motion, would prove ineffectual; 
that every odious distinction would be obliterated; and that every 
man in this country would be ambitious for one title, and one title 
,only, that of ImSHMEN I (Loud cheering.) 

... The Synod of Ulster talks of the constitution. He perfectly 
agreed with the Synod, in what it had said in that respect. All he 
required, all the Catholics required, was Emancipation to the ell!l"'" 
of the corutitution I-Emancipation agreealJle to the principle. of 
the retJOlmion I Those principles were plain, indisputable, and well 
understood-they were liberty to the people to choose their own 
religion and their governors. The CatholiCB merely seek religious 
frsedom. The revolutionists changed their, king, because he was ' 
not of the religion of the people, and refused to be governed by any 
person who would not adopt that religion. The Catholics, however, 
seek no such chsnge, snd nothing beyond what he had said. 

.. He had but one observation more. The great object of his life, 
snd that whiCh he had in view at present, was to defeat and put 
down any man who should attempt to excite discontent, or disloyalty, 
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or disunion amongst the people. Union and harmony wore tbe great 
and healing balsaDIB which he wished and hoped to see applied to 
the wound. of his country • 

.. Mr. O'Connell concluded with the following resolution :_ 

. "Re801vecJ.-· That; our lI'antlelti gratitude is due to the clergymen and elden 
composing the Very Reverend Board the Synod of Ullter -for the patriotillm 
tvhich lIuggeated, a.nd the cordJality which hal accompanied their late declaft.. 
tiona in favour of re~Ulliberty • 

.. • And .... mm, thal lbe spiril of fraternal aft'ectioD wiD fIa ... be renewed 
amoDgst all cla&eea of lri8hmen.· 

"mISH MANUJr ACTURE • 

.. Mr. Fyans begged to call the attention of the board to tbe A'ate of 
the cotton manofacture. N umben of moot industriouo, hon .. ~ and 
praiseworthy families, are at this moment plunged in the Dtm"'" 
misery', from tbe eotton manufacturers being unable to afford them 
employment, in consequence of the 8uperabundance of goods on 
hands. He W88 sure that Irishmen would be glad to seize tbe 
opportunity of reacuing these manufacturers from the imminent 
wretebedu ... with whicb tbey were surrounded, particalarly .. hen 
it eould be done, not only witbout I ..... bot wi,b absolute advantage. 

"What he wished .. as, that tbe eommittee of wit manufacture 
might be direeted to take particularly into tbeir conoideratioo, the 
atate of the cotton trade, and to recommend, and take meaau",," to 

promote the coD8umption of muslim, calicoes, and corduroy.. If 
tbese articl .. were at all patronised, the working claoseo who were 
very well disposed, would be quiet, bappy, and contented; their 
lJameroU8 families preoerYed from the deplorable COD""'Iaenceo that 
.. ant will not fail to produce; and the parcbaser, along .. itb the 
-happineoo of having contriboted to dec! thelle meritoriouo objects, 
will malte a aaving of thirty per cenL (Great applauae.) 

.. Mr. O'Connell _ed that Mr. Fyao'. JWDe be added to the 
committee, ... hich being carried, tbe Jeamed gentleman went on' 
He Mid, that he regretted much to find, that oppooition had been 
made to the OODBIIInptioo of the cottolJ manufacture, e"eu by penon. 
engaged in this traffie. This ........ from eonfined and narrow yiew., 
and he trusted, would be ot'ereome. But he thought, il .. ao """J,w 

for the Catholic boaI'd to opeak, if it did not BeL It would be g.i1ty 
of a greIIt crime iodeecI, if; after promising tbose poor ·people to find 
work (or them, it w.,.., to eonteDl itself wilb the mp.", promile, 
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instead of the performance. . With this impression upon his mind, 
he was anxioUs to bring forward some measure which. might gi"" 
~ffect to the resolutions already passed. The cotton manufacturers, 
in particular, were suffering the extreme of misery. The ·present 
period of the year is that which their fabrics may best be used; 
and he had reason to know that if the Bale of English goods were 
to be suspended but for one day in this city, and that of Irish sub
&liluted, tlure would not be a lingle piece of goods left on hands! 
It was idle for gentlemeh to talk of public spirit, and of patriotism, 
or even of common humanity, if the knowledge of such .. fact as 
this did not inspire them to deeds as well as words. Upon making 
up the annual accounts of the sale of the cotton manufacture, it was 
clearly established, that there is not so much of the Irish manu
facture sold in the entire year, as of the English in one' day! I 
Could any person with Irish feelings listen to this statement, and 
refuse to make the slight sacritice of purchasing the work of his 
countrymen in preference to English manufacture, which he might 
supPQse better or handsomer? But, in point of fact, it was not either 
handsomer or better. The manufacturer of .all kinds of clothing 
had much improved under all its discouraging. circumstances. . What 

, perfection may it not arrive at, if it but receive the countenance oi 
the inhabitants? It was ouly yesterday that the cloth he wore had 
been taken by an English merchant for the manufacture of his own 
country. 'It i8 so good,' said he, • it must be Engtish I but Mr. 
O'Connell had replied, that he was proud to say, • it must b. good, 
hecause it is Irish.' 

.. The learned gentleman expressed n strong wish that the use 01 
the Irish corduroy and ve{"steen Dright be promoted amongst thE 
peasantry. He said, that when England was at peace with America 
she made up immense. parcels of tl~ese goods and disposed of thell 
there. They were of a very inferior description~no matter ho" 
coarse-they were good enough for the native negro slaves in th, 
Southern States, and for the hish imported slaves in the Northern 
But when this fruitful market was shut up, those goods were sent Ie 

Ireland, as a substitute for the manufacture of this country, whicl 
bad been in use while the English fabrics went to Americ .. · 11 
Ireland, they found a ready collilumption, and 800n sUp<'rseded the • 
home manafacture, though of an infinitely worse ana more unlasting 
quality. Th~ Irish cottons might, at the first price, be dearer, but 
they were eventually much cheaper, for they gave twice the length 
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. of service. He said he was sure he might calculate upon the .... f.t
ance of the patriotic Prees of Irelaud; for the aid and frieudly 
dispositiou of the Freeman', Jt1UI"7Ial, the Dufjlin E~ ... ing Po.t, 
and the EfJlming Herald, he would venture to answer. With the 
support of the independent Press, and the individual exerti.,... of 
the members of the committee, he hoped much might he effectuated • 
. "The learned gentlelWl\l now moved his liret resolution, which is, 

that each member of the board sign and give in to the secretary the 
following declal'!'tion :- • 

. .. • 1 declare, upon my honour, that J will not Ipe&k or .. 010 In tile Calhollc 
board in any other dreIa than one of Irith manufacture.' 

~ Mr. O'Gorman thought that every man who appeared at the 
board should make a similar declaration. 

.. Doctor Dromgoole aaid, that five per8O",! are sent (rom each 
parish to the board. Let those five make a declaration, in addition 
to the above, that they 1Jill not suffer the nse of any manufacture 
except Irish in their families. Let them also make individwil ap
plication to their neighboun and, acquaintances, ProtesInnta, Ca
tholicS, and Dissenters, to prohibit any article not of home fabrie in 
their families, and then we may expect to see the manufacturers 
happy and contented. Individnal application and eurtion (said the 
learned Doctor) will do much more service than any general appeals, 
which are usually forgotten .. soon as perused. (This suggestion 
met great and deserved applause.) 

.. Mr. O'Gorman followed, &fIN which the resolution was put and 
carried nnanjmously_ 

.. Mr. O'Connell then moved his next resolution on this subject, 
which~ 

... That the di_ ClOUDdeI be ....,.......... ... to talre _ oubj",,* into their _iii _......mg meeamp.' 

.. Mr. O'Gorman begged leave to -.nd il, and Mid be should 
move upon the subjoo in the eonnty or Clare. 

.. Hr. &ebe declared a simiIar intention respecting the eonnty 
Westmeath. • .. This resolution also ..-l unanim"",,)y • 

.. After it w .. ogreed tha& the ~ or the board abould 
be referred to the ......... ittee or -uta, Mr. M'DonneB 1ef't the 
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chair, and the. names of Mr. Bagot and Mr. O'Gorman were vocife. 
rated from all parts of the hall"t nearly the same moment. 
... Mr. O'Gorman said that he would end: the business by. taking 

the' chair/ which he accorllillgly did, and then put the' question, 
whether he should remain in the chair.,r not. No opposition .being 
offered, it was decided in the affirmative. Mr. Finn deelared that 
he had called Mr. O'Gorman before Mr. Bagot'. name wlls 
mentioned.. '. 

"Mr. Costigan deprecated very sincerely .any spirit of the kind 
which had just shown itself. It must do incalculable injury. It had 
afforded him sincere pleasure when he saw one of the most respect
able gentlemen of the boord, and one of those. who had been caUed 
seceders, enter the hall; but, reaUy, if such violent ebullitions ,of 
party feeling were encouraged, it would drive away every moderate' 
and reasonable nian from their meetings. ' 

.. Mr. O'ConneU was much surprised to hear of seceders and se
cessions. If some gentlemen chose to remain away, they might do so' 
without being Inissed. The people could d .. · without them. 

.. Mr. Bagot was about to speak, when Mr. O'Gorman rose·and 
said, that he felt himself in an awkward situation. (Not at all; not at 
all.) The business for which he had been called to the chair, was 
merely to return thanks to the former worthy chairm..... and he 
really did not know whether he could suffer a discussion like th,,'
which was commencing to proceed. (Hear Mr. Bagot, hear' Mr. 
Bagot.) 

.. Mr. Bagot hoped he should be permitted to say" few words in 
explanation, rendered necessary by the mention which had been 
made of his name. Great as was. the respect which he entertained 
for the high. distinction of chairman of the Catholic boatd, Dod 
gratified as he should certainly be, by being thought worthy of tho. 
situation, 'he had no wish to put his claims in opposition to those of 
tile learned gentleman whom he wlli! then addressing. He should 
beg leave to decline any such r.ompetition. He found that his name 
had been 60upled with" term that had lately become familiar. He 
meant the term .eceder. He begged leave to say, that he never had 
.eceded from the Catholic came, or from the Catholic board. 
(Loud applause.) And further, he solemnly declnre~ that his life 
and every thing he possessed would be cheerfully devoted to the 
success of that cause. (Loud and repeated cheering.) When he 
made tbis declaration, he did so, not In mere general terms, but·with 

2 H 
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respect 10 the specific object of unlimited emancipation. (Repeated 
plaudits_HelU', hear, from Mr. O'Connell Bnd Mr. O'Gorman.), 
But wbile he thU8 exp ..... sed bis determination 10 use unceasing 
constitutionf!l efforts for freedom, be mU8t plead guilty in 80IIle part 
10 tbe charge of secession, if absenting himself from rashoesa, intem
perance, and folly, waa meant by 8eCe8Bion. True it wsa, th.t 
he and some respectable gentlemen with whom he bad occaaion
ally the honour 10 act, had seceded from proeeedings .. hicb they 
never could approve. Finding tbat they were unable 10 .tem tbe 
Iorrent, they considered it more prudent 10 absent tbemselv .... than 
to render folly more lIugrant by a show of opposition 10 il. The 
expressions he made use of were strong, but he could not forget that 
be had heard the oacred name of Grattan profaned (he trusted be 
should be permitted 10 use the term) at that table • 

.. Mr. O'Connell waa sorry that anything should have dr .... n forth 
Bach observations. The gentleman had avowed himself a IelMder, 
and he (Mr. O'Connell) waa only sorry he had come baek. Who 
... aa it tbat had tbe folly,-tbe lIagrant {oily, 10 charge the Catholic 
IIoo.rd of Ireland .. ith llagrant folly? 

.. Mr. Bagot, the gentleman haa mistaken ID&-I did not charge 
the board with llagrant folly, but &aid I had witnessed proceedings 
bere which I could not consider other than rash and {oamb, but I 
never intended 10 visit the conduct of individuala upon tbe board 
generally • 

.. Mr. O'Connell continued-He &aid the gentleman had been 
pleased 10 make a personal allusion 10 him. It waa true that he had 
once in the {nlDe811 of his heart made use of an eXpreBli<m to"ardo 
Mr. Grattan, which he had afterwardo publicly recanted before the 
gentlemen had !aDDted him with it. But it waa the .bonrd adulation 
which Mr. Grattan bad received that had ruined him. I{ good 
""DIe were sometimes spoken, it would be U8efuL Had he kno .. n 
the many letters be' (Mr. O'Connell) had """lived, and the oboerva
lions which had been made 10 him by true friend. of Ireland, in 
consequence of the recantation jU8t mentioned, he .. ould Dot have 
received the Catholic board in • lodging. .. hen he might haye 
""",manded Lewter House. He would not have thrown • milk
and-.. ater phrase of • eonciliation' into his spiritJ.. aud aqueono 
...... er 10 the"ad.h-. He .. auld not have answered the • aimple 
repeal' of the Catbolies, by talking of the spirit of the Iaat parlia
meat, tba& spirit with which had originated the cla_ and arrange-
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ments and provisions. Bnt it was easily accounted for, although the 
fit'St of patriots; Mr. Grattan, was but a man; and if anything 
completely led him_y, it was that absurd folly which induced 
gentlemen to talk of profaning hiB name. The learned gentleman 
said it was true there were 80me Catholics 80 anxioUll for what they 
termed Emancipation, that they would be content to buy it by 
delivering np themse! ...... and even their venerable bishops, bound 
hand and foot te the secretary at the Castle; but he trusted that, as 
it had before happened, the spirit of the people would counteract 8ucb 
views. 
, "Mr. Bagot protested, in reply, that he wonld not yield to the 
learned gentleman, or to anyone, in unshrinking devotion to the 
eanse of Ireland. His life, and every thing that was dear to him, he 
freely embarked in that canse, and would willingly sacrifice them to 
its success were they required. 

"He asserted his right to express disapprobation in any way he 
chose, and hoped there wouId be no repetition of the occasions. He 
defended himself against the charge of having been .. party to an 
attempt to insult the clergy. He had, indeed, been one of those who, 
on a late occ .. ion, had wished to echo the conciliation which had 
been held out, &C. &C. 

"In conclusion, Mr. Bagot disclaimed all personal allusions in, 
anything he had said." 

On Monday, the 26th of Ju\y, the case of the King v. Magee 
W88 again called on. 

Mr. O'Connell addressed the Court at its sitting • 

.. T1UAL OF JOHN MAGEE, 

"Proprietor of the Dublin E~ening Po.t, for a libel against hi. 

Grace the Duke of Richmond. 

.. King'. Bench, July 26, 1813. 

"The court of King's Bench was yesterday morning crowded at 
an early hour, by the interest excited in this case, which had been 
twice postponed, on account of the' absence, as the' affidavits of 'the 
traverser~ stated, of witnesaea in&w-ia1 to his defence. The Chief 
Justice I!I\tered the court liIlon after eleven o'clock, ami the Clerk of 
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&he Crown was p~ing to call over tbe panel, whcn Mr. 
O'Connell, one of tbe traverser'. counsel, rose and spoke as follow. :-

-" My lord, I am to npply to your lordsbip to postpone tbis trial to 
tbe firat "iai priUl day of next term, in ~,()J)sequence of tbe ab!lence 
of two witnesses material for tbe traverser's defence I and I caD 
uudertake to etate, with confidence, that if your lordship grant thia 
application, those wito ..... will be in attendance at that time. ruy 
application is grounded on three affidavits, and is opposed by one on 
the part of &he Crown, by whicb I find tbere is the same anxiety to 
try Magee in tbe absence of hie witn ...... as prevailed on the fonner 
occasions; in &he _ffidavita of Mr. Magee, one of the 28th of May, 
and tbe other of tbe 5th of July, it 1088 stated tbat Mr. W. Pole, Sir 
C. Saxton, Bnd Mr. Fitzgerald were important witnesses. the Jalter 
gentleman is in attendance, but &he two former not; and if the Court 
before agreed to postpone, on account of their absence, the .. me 
cause now operates, Bud we come now with stronger document. than 
before; for we have the affidavit of service of two ItIhptmoI ad 
tutificandu11I, and the affidavit of the English agent .. ill be produced 
to prove he transmitted £30 British, as viaticums for Mr. Pole and 
Sir Charles Saxton. And .. hat "Y' the affidavit of the CrowD 
Solicitor? Why that a letter .. as received from C. Saxton, stating 
that he had not received his viaticum. How frivoloUl ia it to 
talk of £15 preventing a higb-minded gentleman doing juJt;e. 
between party and party; it is sworn by the proo ... serVer that he 
believes it was sent to the lodging-house in .. hich Sir C. Saxton 
lived, and wbere he learned that Sir Charles had set all' for Ireland; 
the viaticum .. ould have been personally paid if there had beeD 
personal attendanee. Mr. Magee fur&her swean that he "ill apply 
to the Court of King's Bench in England, for _ttachmenta for not 
obeying your lordship's proo -

.. Chief Justice.--That attachment issuee on certificate from thill 
Court that a viaticum .. as tendered. 

"Mr. O'Connen~ The only eertillcate, I believe, my lord, 
required, is _ eertificate of non-attendanee. The proc_ server .. u 
informed that Sir Charles had set out for Ireland, and if hie servant 
told a falsehood, .. hy should Hr. Hagee autTer? Mr. Kernmu 
makes affidavit of _ 1etter (rom Sir ~ and only ~
with _ f'nlgment of it; Do it _ strange he did _ write to Hr. 
Ma" ...... agent instead of &he agent for &he prosecution ? The letter 
is written not to the penon .. '!" .. anted bY evldenee, but _to the 
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person that did not. Mr. Fitzgerald did not'send hi. excuSe, but 
wrote to the agent-of the traverser. Were we to hnnt all over. 
England for Sir Chari.. to give him his viaticum personally ? We· 
have the letter of the English agent who is now in court, whose . 
affidavit will be .wam before this trial shall have proceeded, and in 
which he states that he believ .. the viaticum was received. Con
sider, my lord, the great .everity it would be try a man in Ireland, 
while his witn ... is in England. Mr. W. Pole, it is true, has no 
residence in Ireland, although here pr .. ents an Irish connty, and I 
am .ure (said Mr. O'Connell) ,he would not peddle about fifteen 
pounds; if there had been any negligence upon the part of the 
traverser, his application would come with a bad grace, but he haa 
done every thing in his power to induce the attendance of hi. 
wito ..... ; two fresh .ubpreuas have been served; and I .hould hope 
the case of the Chevalier D'Eoo, reported in Burrowes, will not be 
here debated; in that case the witn ..... were in Frauce, and no 
chance of their coming over; but the obstacle to the atte;'dance of 
our witne.... is now done away; they were, at the time of former 
applications, attending their duty in parliament; but that cauSe, which 
I allow a legal one, is now done away; up to Thur.day last,. their 
absence i. accounI.P.d for, and we can now proCeed to enforce their 
attendance, so that there i. little doubt of their being present on the 
day this trial will stand for, if your lordship grant this application. 
Being now in possession of Sir Charles Saxton's last excu.e, the non
receipt of the viaticum, that shall be obviated, and tllat it has not 
been caused by the default of Mr. Magee, Mr. Menzie'. affidavit will 
clcarly evince. And as former postponement. took place on weeker 
grounds, I)hould hope this application will be allowed. Mr. Kemmi. 
cannot .ay he believe. Mr. Magee intend. to .. cape from justice; 
be .. ts out a letter of Sir C. Saxton, and doe. not .wear tbat be 
believ .. it; by the postponement, a failure of justice cannot.ensue, 
but great inju.tice may be done if traverser be obliged to go to 
trial, in the absence of his witn .. ses. 

" Chief Justice_Do you consent, Mr. Attol'Dey-General ? 
" Attorney-Genera1.-By no menns, my lord; two of the person. 

fOl'Dlerly:absent are now pr .. ent, and further postponement would be 
but a mockery of justice. 

" Mr. WaUnce.-There is notbing to justify the expressions of a 
mockery of justice; tbis is not an application to postpone the 
punishment, but :one to the discretion of the Court to postpone ilie 
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trial. Mr. Magee mey be guilty of the libel, but until proved 00, he i. 
to be considered innocent; tbe Crown cannot aull'er by the delay, for 
judgment cannot be had till next term. 

I< Chief Justice.-Let me oee the aflidavit& 
"Mr. Wallace I am glad your lordship hao looked into the. 

allidavito; they contain the usual ground for postponing the trial, 
that justice cannot be done if the trial proceeded in the ahoence 0 t. 
traverser'. wituesses; and am I not at liberty to 888ume that Sir 
C. Saxton is a meterial wilness, when it hao not been contravened 
by the affidavit on the other side? It would be miserable lpeCial 
pleading to say, that becanse the money .. ao not actually put into Sir 
C. Saxton's pocket, although he .. ao on hi. way 10 Ireland, that, 
therefore, ha is justified in acting ao if no viaticum at all had been 
oent to him. I am sorry he conceived a visticum at all n_ry. 
Two oftbe .. itne88eB,.the Attorney-General .tatea, have arrived, but 
we made no compromise to go to trial io the ahoence of the 
others. I abaII not trouble your lordship at greater lenglh; but 
the cardinal fact in our canse ;., .. e have the beat grounded hOI" 
that he will attend 00 the day we have applied to fix the lrial for. 

I< Chief Justice.-This case comes before me like any bther canoe 
at raUi priw, and I will act in it ao I would on circoiL The J odge 
cannot say I will not try it; let the party prooecoling proceed at hie. 
peril. because two postponemento haye taken place before the Court, 
is it to be argued, that, therefore, a third shall? There ie no fact 
either stated in the affidavit or by counsel, by which the Court can 
judge of the materiality of the ahoent witness; one of them aay. he 
.. oold have attended if he had recei .. ed a proper viaticum; that 
which is spoken of ... ould not be suIIicieot to bring persons of their 
rank half way. I cannot coooeot to postpone the tria1, but Jet the 
prooecntor proceed at his own riaL 

.. Mr. Townsend cited the ...... of the King againA Finney, .. hich 
afterwards went to the t ... elve judges, and in that """" there .... DO 

postponemenL 
.. Mr. O'ConnelL-Mr. Attoroey-Genenolwill proceed, if he please I 

bot it woold be a mockery of justice to coooeot to go on in the 
aboence of our wim-.. 

.. Attoroey-Genera1.-My Jord, it is JDOIII important that juror. 
eboold attend .. ben 1DIDJDODed. 

.. Chief .J III'tice They have been caIJed on .£50 linea. Here a 
Ioog i1eIay took place for ... 01 of jurors. 
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.. Mr. O'Connell.-I am desired by Mr; Magee, to state, that if the 
postponement shall be allowed, proper viaticums shall be sent. . 

".Attorney-General~:r caonot eensent, as I reel confident delay is 
the only object in view. 

" Mr. O'ConnelJ..:-We differ in opinion with Mr. Magee; we do 
not wish to appear if the trial proceed, but we yield tobis wish that 
w" should. A further delay took place. . 

"Mr. Finlay, in a very nervous manner, then said-My lord, 1.
think it extremely unreasonable, . since they woo't wait for our wit
nesses, that we should wait for their jury. (A general laugh.) 
. "Mr. Attorney-Genera~My lord, there are but eleven juror .. in 
attendance, we, therefore, pray a tales; we would, however, rather 
have the panel, if your lordship will wait a short time. 

Mr. O'Connel\~My lord, I am to pray to quash the paneL This 
is a trial by nisi pri ... , and yet the panel is different from the "i.i i 
prius one; there are but twenty-fonrnames, instead of thirty-six, 
and the 29th of Geo. II., cap. 6, includes the ease of the King against i 
Magee, 88 well_ 88 other triols at nisi priw; the third section enacts, 
tha.t any sheriff or other officer, shall annex the Christian names, &c.,. 
of the persons returned, who shall be in Dumber thirty-six, and that. 
they shall try all the eases at "i.i prius; the sheriff 1!as here· 
returned the flenire, and has not returned thirty-six. names; twenty .. ' 
four only being returned; the words of the statute are express; the· 
only doubt is, whether criminal eases are included; it may be said, 
that party and party include the King; the third section is a positive· 
enactment; the first section has these words 'per meditatem lingua,' 
which is only applicable to criminal eases, Os there is no such thing 
in civil cases . 

.. Chief J usti~ This appeal's, reading the statute, to apply to the 
assizes. 

Mr. O'Conne~And nisi prius also • 
.. Chief J ustiee~I don't think it applies to the city of Dublin. 
"Mr. O'Conne~Then your lordship will make a note of oui-

motion to quash th. paneL Now, my lord, we object to the aITay; 
there has been a misdirection of the tJenire; before the statute, the 
proceedings were by diatri1lgfUI alias, and plariea di.tring ... ; the 
wnire issued in this case has been returned, and remains amongst 
the records of the court. There nre, at present, two tJenire.. The 
Altomey-General can appoint triers to try the fact • 

.. Attol'Dey-Genera~They allege there are erl'Ol'S on the record. 
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Your lo...hhip is Rot situng .here to try the plea roll, but the isoue 
knit between the parties. 

"If there be error on the reeord, a writ of error will lie, or a 
motion may be made to arrest the j odgment. 

'.' lb. O'Connell-The .. in prj", roll will exhibit the ground of 
our objection. .. 

Mr. Wallaoe.-We oould have no opportunity to challenge the 
array if we did not know of the second paneL 

"Chief Justi_Thereeord is now before me and I do not see tbe 
second tlenir •• 

"Mr. Townsend~AU objections to the array are against the 
officer himself, hut this is for the Court above, and not to be oonsidered 
as nui priu. 

" ... ttorney-GeneraL--lf there be any error on the record. tW. it 
not the place to amend it. 
. "Mr. W allsce.-We oontend for it, we are not to be tried by the 

second jury. 
"The Clerk of the CrOWD then read from the reoord, the objeetion. 

put in by tbe traverser's 00\1118<;1, they were put in 81 pleu, and .ere 
sublltantially; in the first place, that the panel ..... returned by the 
sheriffs, nnder the denominations (nomination.) of the Attorney
General; that the panel did not oontain truth; and that a di,tring. 
did not issue on the first _ire. The Attorney-General then, or. 
lea ... , joined issue on the first and second plea, .nd demurred to the 
thUd. Triers ... ere then appoiuted--M ....... Hoyland uul Hamilton. 

" W ILLlAII GOFF, Esq~ examined by Mr. O'Connell. 

" Do yon know Joeeph Golf? 
"I do. 
.. Is he not one of the persona returned on this panel? 
" I believe lIO. 

" Mr. O'Conne~My IonI, we are going to prove that this penon, 
not having any other Cavour to ask of the government, aprereed • 
wish to be al.....,. employed 81 a juror in easea where the Crown .... 
a party; auch expreosions ... ould w ......... t a OODclusion tbat hia name 
DOW appwed on the panel in conaequeoce, of hia OWD .isbei, ad 
in violation, therefore, of the impartiality n_ry in the (ormation 
of juries. 

" The reaIOn why .e did not produce the penon h.imleJ£ is upon 
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the general p"inL1ple, that no man is bound to eriminate himself. If 
arown influence be proved, it will affect the Attorney-General, as 
identified with the officers of the crown." . 

This challenge was, after some discussion, disallowed, as the 
, Court would not admit hearsay evidence on the point. 

The following were the jury; as finally sworn :-

Leland Crosthwaite, 
Thomas Andrews, 
Bladen Swiney, 
Richard Palmer, 
Thomas Rochfort, 
Alexander Montgomery, 

Ma.rtin Keene, 
Benjamin Darley, 
William Watson, 
William Walsh, , 
Richa.rd Cooke, 
Edward Clibborne. 

1»r. Kemmis then opened the indictment, and the Attorney
General followed. 

The nature of his speech will be readily gathered from Mr. 
O'Connell's reply, which has been generally considered one of 
his greatest bar efforts, and which we now proceed to give. 

It was on Tuesday, 27th July, tbe second day of the pro
ce~dings, that he was called upon to speak. We quote the 
ample report of the Eveni"fl Post. ' 

" At eleven O'clock, the Chief Justice took his seat in the court, 
which WB8 crowded from an ell1'ly hour, publio expectation being 
much excited and interested, with respect to the proceedings and 
issue of the day. 

" Mr. O'Connell rose and spoke B8 follows :-
.. I consented to the adjournment yesterday, gentlemen of the 

jury, from tbat impulse of nature which compels us to postpone 
pain; it is, indeed, painful to me to address you; it is "cheerle • ., a 
hopeless task to address you_ task which would require all the 
animation and interest to be derived from the working of a mind 
fully fraught with the resentment and disgust created in mine 
yesterday, by that farrago of helpless absunlity with which Mr. 
Attorney-General regnled you. 

" But I am now not sorry for the delay •. · Whatever 1 may have 
lost in vivacity, I trust I shall compensate for in discretion. That 
which yesterday excited my anger, now appeal'll to me to be an oh" 
joet of pity; and that whicb tben roused my indig~atiQn. now o}lJy 
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moves to CMltempt. I can now add,.... you with feeling. anfteued, 
and, I tnJst, subdued; and I do, from my soul, declare; that I now 
cherish no other sens.tiona than those which enable me to bestow· 
on the Attorney-General and on his diocouroe, pure and unmixed 
compassion • 

.. It was a diocouroe in which you conld not diocoYer either order, 
or method, or eloquence; it contained very little logic, and no 
poetry at all; violent and virnleut, it was a confused and di8jointed 
tisoue of bigotry, amalgamated with congenial .. ulgarity. He accnaed 
my client of DOing Billingsgate, and he accused him of it in language 
suited exclusively for that meridian. He deecended eYen to the 
calling of names, he called this young gentleman a • malefactor,' a 
• J &CObin,' and a • ruffian,' gentlemen of the jury; he called him 
'abominable,' and 'seditious,' and '.revolutionary,' and 'infamoWf,' 
and a • ruffian' again, gentlemen of the jury, he called him a 
• brothel keeper,' a • pander,' '. kind of bawd in breecheo,' ... d • 
• ruffian' • third time, gentlemen of the jury. 

II I cannot represe my astonishment, bow Mr. Attorney-General 
could have pruerwd this dialect in ito natin purity; he h .. been 
now for nearly thirty yean in the class of polisbed BOOiety; he bao, 
Cor some years, mixed amongst the highest orden in the atote; he 
has had the honour to belong for thirty years to the lint profeoaion 
in the wor~ the only profession, with the lingle exception, 
perhaps, of the military, to which • higb-minded gentleman could 
concleocend to belong-the Irish bar. To that bar, at wbich be bu 
aeen and heard • Burgh and • Duqaery; at which he mlllll haye 
liBtened to. Burswn, • PODBOnby, and • Curran; to • bar, which. 
.till conwne • Planket, • Ball, and, despite of politics, I will add, • 
Baeru.. With this galaxy of glory, flinging their light around bim, 
bow can he alone hay. remained in darknese? How bu it hap
pened, that the twilight murkineee _of his eoul, bu not been ill .... 
mined with. eingle ray sbot from their laatre? DeYoid of lUte and of 
genius, how can he hay. had memory enougb to preeerye this original 
YUlgarity ? He is, indeed, an object of COIIIp8II8ion, and, from my 
inmoeI; eoul, I beetow on him my Corgi .. _ and my boonteona. 
pity • 

.. Bot _ (or him alone eboaId eompaaei<m be Celt. BoeoIJeeI, that 
upon his adric. tbd with him, .. the prime mcrt'er and infiigewr' 
of those rub, and lilly, &lid irritating ...........,., of the laet five 
yeara, which haye dieted and cli&1nICted this long ...... fI'ering country 
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have originated-with him they' have.all originated. Is there Dot 
then compas.ion due to the millions, whose destiuies are made to 
depend upon his counsel? Is there no pity to those who, like me, 
must know that the liberties of the tenderest pledges of their affec· 
tions, and of that whi.h is dearer still, of their country, depend OD. 
this man's advice ? 

.. Yet, let not pity for ·us be .unmixed; he has afforded the con
solation of hope; his harangue has been heard; it will be reported
I trust, faithfully reported; and if it be but read in England, we' 
may venture to hope that there may remaiu just so much good sense 
iu England as to iuduce the conviction of the folly and the danger. 
of conducting the. goveroment of a brave and long-enduring people. 
by the counsels of so tasteless and talentles. an adviser. 

" See what an .imitative animal man is I The sound of ruffian_ 
ruffian-roffian, had scarcely died on the Attorney-General's lips, 
when you !.iDd the word honoured, with all the permanency of print, 
iu one of his pensioned and well-paid, but ill-read newspapers. Here' 
is the firSt line iu. the Dublin Journal of this day :_' The ruffian. 
who writes for the Freeman'. Jowrnal: Here is an apt scholar-he 
profits well of the Attorney-Gene,.a]'s tuition. The pupil is worthy 
of the master-the master is just suited to the pupil. 

" I now dismiss the style and measure of the Attorney-General's 
discourse, and I require your attention to ita matter. That matter I 
must divide, although with him there was no division, iuto two 
uneq ua\ portions. The first, as it was by far the greater portion of 
his discourse, shall be that which was altogether inapplicable to the 
purposes of this prosecution. The second, and iufinitely the smallen 
portion of his speeo.h, is that which reIsted to the.ubject matter of 
the indictment which you are to try. He has touched upon, and 
disfigured a great variety of topics. I shall follow him at my good 
leisure through them. He has invited me to a wide field of discus
sion. I accept his challenge with alacrity and with pleasure. 

"This extraneous part of his discourse, which I mean first to 
discuss, was distiuguished by two leading features. The first con. 
sisted Qf a dull and reproving sermon, with which he treated my 
colleagues and myself, for the manner in which we thought fit to 
cond uct this defence. He talked of the melancholy exhibition of 
four hours wasted, as he said, in frivolons debate, and he obscurely 
hintecl at something like incorrectness of professional conduct. He 
has not ventured to speak ont, but I will. I shall say nothing for 
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myeelf; but, for my colleagu_my Inferior. In prof ... ional etanding, 
but infinitely my 8UperiOr. In every teJent and In every acquirement 
_y colleague&, whom I bout /18 my friends, not in tbe routine Jan. 
guage of the bar, but in the alncerity of m., esteem and .Weetion I 
for my learned and uprigbt colleague&, I treat tbe unfounded in.i. 
nuation with the most contemptuoU8 100m I 

"All I .ha11 expose is the utter inattention to the fact, which, 
In small things /18 In great, _ to mark tbe Attorne.,.Generaf. 
eareer. He taIke of four hours. Wb." it 11'/18 put one before the 
\ast of you were digged together b-, the Sheriff, and tbe AtIonJey· 
General rose to addrese you before threll. Bow he conld contrive to 
I!f(ueeze four houn Into that iuterval, it is for him to explain I nor 
should I notice.it, but that it is the panien\ar prerogative of dalD6111 
to be accurate In the detAil of minor facto, 10 that the Attomey
General is ... ithoat an excaee, when he departs from them, and when 
tor four houn,"fOu have had DOt quite twa. Take th;, a\eo with 
.,00, that ... e _ our uncontrollable right to emplOT them .. we 
have done; and .. to his advice, we neither reopect, DOr ... ill we 
receive it; but we cau afford cbeerfuD., to pardou the vBiu presump
tiou that made him oWer no couueeL 

"For the rest, he may he I8SUI'ed that we will never imitate his 
example. We will never volunteer to mingle our polities, whatever 
the-, may be, with our foreuaie duties. I made this the rigid rule of 
m., professioual conduct; and if I .ha11 appear to depart from tbia 
rule _, I bid yoa recoIJee& that I .... compelled to follow the 
Attomey-Geoeral into gnnmda which, if he had beeD wise, he would 
have avoided. 

.. Yeo; I am compelled to follow him into tbe diIeusaion of his 
conduct towards the Catholics. He baa poured out the fuD vial of 
IUs own praise on that condlJCl-i>raise In whieh, I CBII aafel.,_are 
him, be baa DOt a alngle anpaid rival. It is a topic upon whicb DO 

DDbnDecl man, escept himself, dwell&. I admit the disinteretltOOn ... 
with which be praiaes himaelt; and I do DOt eo..., him his delight, but 
lie ought to know, if be .... or bean a word of that kiud from any 
other man, that that maa recei.... or expecta COIDJ>CU""tioD for bis 
task, and ..,.))y desuv .. """"'1 for IUs labour and invention. 

" II., lord, upon the Catholic out;eca. I COIIlJDeIlee wUh one asaer
tiou of the AUOn>e"f-GeoeraJ, which I truat I misuncleratood. lIe 
talked, .. I eol1eeted him, of the Catbolice haYiug imbibed principJeo 
of. aeditious. _ble. and .""oIutionarv .... ore ! He _med &0 
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me, most distinctly, to charge us with treason 1 Ther~ is no relying 
on his words for his meaning-I know there is not. On a former 
occasion; I took down 8; repetition of this charge full seventeen times 
on my brie~ and yet, afterwards, it turned ont that he never intended 
to make any such charge;' that he forgot he had ever' used those 
words, and he disclaimed the idea they naturally convey. It is clear, 
therefore, that upon this subject he know. not what he .ays; and 
that these phrases are the mere flowers of his rhetoric, but quite 
innocent of any meaning! 

.. Upon this account I pass him by, I go beyond him, and I eon
tent myself with proclaiming those obarges, whosoever may make 
them, to be false and base calumnies 1 . It is impossible to refute such 
charges in the language of dignity or temper. But if any man dares 
to charge the Catholic body, or the Catholic hoard, or any individuals 
of that hoard with sedition or treason, I do here, I shall always in this 
court, in the city, in the field, brand him as an infamous and profligate 
liar! 

"Pardon the phrase, but there is no otber suitable to the occasion. 
But he is a profligate liar who so asserts, because he ·must know that 
the whole tenor of our conduct confutes the assertion. What is it we 
seek? 

"Chief J ustiee~ What, Mr. O'Connell, can this have to do with 
the question which the jury are to try ? 

.. Mr. O'Connell~You heard the AttONley-General Irad""e and 
calumniate "'-!Iou heard him with patience and with temper
lilten flOW to OU#' mndication ! 

.. I ask, what is it we seek? What is it we ineessantly and, if you 
please, clamorously petition for? Why, to be allowed to partake of 
the advantages of the constitution. We are earnestly anxious to 
share the benefits of the constitution. We look to the participation 
in the constitution as our greatest political blessing. If we desired to 
destroy it, would we seek to share it? If we wished to overturn it, 
would we exert ourselves through ealumny, and in peril, to obtain a 
portion of its blessings? Strange, inconsistent voice of calumny 1 
You charge us with intemperance in our exertions for a participation 
in tl,e constitution, and you chargo ua at the same time, almost in the 
same sentence, with a design to overturn that constitution. The 
dupes of your hypocrisy may believe you; but base calumniators, you 
do not, you cannot belicveyourselvesl 

"The Attorney-General-' tn" .nise.t and beBt of men,' as hi. 
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colleague,. the. Solicitor-General, called him in his pNAenee-the 
Attomey-General next boasted of his triumph DYer pope It1Id popery 
..... ' I put down the Catholic committee; I .. m put down, at my good 
time, the Catholic Bom'CI.' Thi. boa., i. partly hi.torical, partly 
prophetical. He waa wrong in bi. bi.toty_be ie quite mi.taken in 
bia propbecy. He did not put down the Catholic Commit'-we 
gave.np tbat name the moment tbat it waa confelledly avowed, tbat 
tbi. &apient Attorney-General'. polemiea-Iegal controveroy dwindled 
into a mere diapute about worela. He told na tbat In the Engli.h 
language 'pretence' mean. 'purpoae;' bad it been Frencb and not 
English, we migbt have been inclined to reapeet bie jodgment, bot in 
point of English we venture to differ with him; we told him 'pur_ 
pose,' good Mr. Attorney-General, is just the reverse 0( 'preten .... ' 
The quarrel grew .. ann and animated; .. e qpeeled to common 
senae, to the grammar, and to the dicticmery; common .. nse, gram
mar, and the dictionary decided iD oor favour. He brought hi. 
appeal to this conrt, your Iordsbip, and your bretbren nnanimonaly 
decided tbat, in poiDt 0( Iaw-mark, mark, gentlemen 0( the jury, the 

•• nblime wisdom 0( law_the court decided tbat, in point 0( law. 
'pr~tnlU' dou _an 'purpol~ /' 

"Folly contented with thie very re&8Onable and more l8Iisfactory 
decision, there .tm remained a matter 0( fact between na, the 
Attorney-General charged na "ith being repreaeutativea; we denied 
an representation. He had two .. itn ..... to prove the fact for him; 
they .wore to it one way at one trial, and directly the other .. ay at 
the next. An honourable, intelligent, and enlightened jury die
believed thooe .. itn_ at the first trial--matten .. ere better 
managed at the aeeond triaI--the jury .. ere better arranged. I opeak 
delicately, gentlemen; the jury were better arranged, .. the .. itn_ 
.. ere better informed; and, accordingly, there .... one verdid for III 
on the repreaentative queation, and one verdict againll uo. 

" You know the jury that fonnd for 08'; yon kno .. that it .... Sir 
Charles Saaton'. Caatle-lill jury that fonnd againat no. WeD, the 
eonaeqnenoe ..... tbat, thUll encouraged, Mr. Attorney-General pro
eeeded to force. We abborred tumult, and .. ere .. eary 0( Iitigotion; 
we uew-modelled the agenII and managera 0( the Catholic petitioruo; .. e 
formed an aaaembly, respecting which there eonId DOt be a .hado .. 0( 

pretext for ealling it a representati.-e body. We cliselaimed repreaent&
tion; and we rendered it impoooible, even for the virulence of the moot 
malignant Iaw-ot1ieer tiring, to employ tbe eon .. entioa Act agai".. 08 
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-that, even upon the Attorney-GeneraYsown cOMplction, reqnires 
representation as an ingredient in the offence it prohibits. He 
cannot possibly call us representatives; we are the individual servants 
of the public, whose business we do gratuitously but zealously. OUT 
cause has advanced even, from his persecution-..d this he calls 
putting down the Catholic Committee I 

.. Next, he glorifies himself in his prospect of putting down the 
Catholic Board. For the present, he, indeed, tells YOU; that, much as 
he hates the papists, it is unnecessary for hilll to crush our board, 
because we injUl'e our own cause 80 much. He says tha.t we are very 
criminal, but we are 80 foolish that our folly serves as a compensa
tion for our wickedness. We are very Wicked and very, mischievoos, 
but-then we are such foolish, little, criminals, that we deserve his 
indulgence. Thus he tolerates, offences, because of their being com
mitted sillily; and, indeed, we give him so much' pleasure and 
gratification hy the injury we do our own cause, that he is spared the 
super1\uous laboUl' of impeding OUl' petition by his prosecutions, fines, 

-or imprisonments. 
.. He expresses the very idea of the Roman Domitian, of who_ 

some of you possibly may have read; he amused his days in torturing 
men-his evenings he relaxed in the humble cruelty of impaling :flies. 
A courtier caught a :fly for his imperial awusement-' fool,' said the 
emperor, 'fool, to give thyself the trouble of torturing an animal that 
was about to burn itself to death in the candle !' Such is the spirit 
of the Attorney-General's commentary on our board. Oh, rare 
Attorney-General !-Oh, best and wisest of men! II 

.. But, to be serious. Let me pledge myself to you that he imposes 
on you, when he threatens to crush the Catholic Board. Dlegal 
violence may do it-force may effectuate it; but yoUI' hopes and his 
will be defeated, if he attempts it by any course of law. I am, if not 
a lawyer, at least, a barrister. On this subject I oughl to know 
something. and I do not hesitate to contradict the Attorney-General 
on this point, and to proclaim to you and to the country that the 
Catholic Board is perfectly a lega! assembly-that it not only does 
not violate the law, but that it is entitled to the protection of the law, 
and in the very proudest tone of firmness, I hurl defiance at the 
Attorney-Genera! ! 

.. I defy him to allege a law or a statute, or even a proclamation 
that is violated by the Catholic Board. No, gentlemen, no I his 
religious prej udices-if the absence of every charity can be called 
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anything religi~ia religious prejudices really obscure biB relUlOfl, 
his bigoted iutolerance baa totally darkened hi. underotanding, and 
he mistakeo the plaineot facts and misquoteo the c1eare81Iaw, in Ihe 
ardour and vehemence of his rancour. I dildain his mocIerali~I 
acoru his forbearan_I tell him he knows Dol the law if he thinb 
811 he say.; and if he thiDks 10, I teD him 10 hi. beard, Ihal he is Dol 
A_ in Dol having I!OOD8r proaeeuted us, and I chaIlenge hirn 10 

thai prosecDtioD • 
.. It is etrauge-it ia melancholy, 10 reflect on the miserable and 

miotaken pride thai must inilate him 10 talk as he does of the Catholic 
Board. The Catholic &a".!' is composed of men-I include not 
myself-of eomse, I always except mysel£,......every way his ouperior., 
in birth, in fortune, in talents, in rank. Whatl i. he 10 talk of the 
Catholic Board lightly? AI 'heir head is the Earl of Fingal, • 
Doblemau whose exalted rank stoops beneath the ouperior station·oI 
his vn-m-whom even the venal minion8 or power must respect. 
We are engaged, paliently and peroeveringly engaged, in • struggle 
through the open channels of the constitution for our liberties. The 
'!!On or the ancient earl whom I have mentioned cannol in his native 
land altain any honourable distinction of the slate, and yet .Mr. 
Attorney-General knOW8 that they are open to every SOD 01 every 
higoted and internperate stranger that may settle amongst .... 

"Bnt this system cannot last; he may inoult., he may calumniate, 
he may prosecute; hut the Catholic cause is on its majenu: """eA I 
its progress is rapid and obvious I it is cheered in its &dvanee, and 
aided by all thai is dignified and dispassionate-by everything thai ;. 
palriolie-by all the hnnonr, all the integrity 01 the empire I and its 
8n_ is jult .. certain.. the return 01 .morrow'. lUll, and the 
close of k>-morrow'8 eve. 

.. w.. flJia-- _wi .- In mtfJru:ipaUd, in despite 01 the 
Attorney-General, aided.. he is by his august a11ie1, the aIdermeD 
of Skinner'&-aIIey. In despite of the AltorDey-GeneraI and the 
aldermen 01 Skinner'&-aIIey, our emancipation ;, cerlain, and ..... 
distanL 

.. I have DO diJIieuIty in perceiving the motive 01 the Attorney
General, in devoting so much 01 bY medley ora&ion to the Catholic 
question, and 10 the expression of bY bitter hatred to .... and of bY 
determinat.ion 10 ruin our hopes. II bad. to be IUl'e, no eooneeUon 
with the cause, hut it had a direct ua natural connection wilh you. 
He hal heeD, aD b;, life, reckoned· a mUJ of eonsumrnate """Ding 
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and dexterity; tindwhilst"oile' wonders that· he n,. so much ex
posed himself upon those prosecutionS; and account. for it by the 
proverbial blindness of religious zoo!,', i!'is still easy to discover much 
of hi. native cunning and dexterity. Gentlemen, he thinks he know. 
hiB men'-he' knows you; many of you signed the no-popery peti
tion I he heard one of you Mast of it;' he knows you would not 
have been summoned on this jury, if' you' had entertained liberal 
sentiments i he knows all this, and, therefore, it iB ,that he, wiih~the 
artifice and cunning of 1m exp.,rienced"iBi prim advocate, endea" 
vours to Win your confidence, and command your affections by tbe 
display of his congenial illiberality and bigotry. 

" You are all, of course, Protestants; see what a compliment he 
pay. to your religion and biB own, when he endeavours thus to 
proeure a verdict on your oaths; when he endeavours cto seduce 

'yon to what, if you were 80 seduced, would be peljury, by indulging 
your prejndices, and /Iattering you by the coincidence of his senti· 
ments and Wishes. Will he succeed, gentlemen? Will :you kllow 
him to draw you into a peljury out of zeal for your religion? And 
will you violate the pledge you have given to your God to do justiee, 
in order to grstify your anxiety for the ascendancy of wbat you 
believe to be his church? Gentlemen, 'reflect on the' strange and 
monstrous inconsistency of this conduc~ and do not commit, if you 
can avoid it, the pious crime 'of violating your solemn oaths, in 
aid of the pious designs of the Attorney-General agaiD@t popery. 

"Oh, gentlemen I it iBnot in any lightne .. of heart I th1lil addre .. 
you-it is, rather in bittern... and sorrow; you did not expeet 
/Iattery from me, and my client was little disposed to offer it to you:; 
besides, of what avail would it be to /latter, if you came here pre
determined, and it iB too plain that :rou are nOI selected for this 
jury from any notion of your impartiality? 

"But when I talk to you of your oaths and of your religion, I 
would full fain I could impr ... you with a respect (or both tbe one 
and the other. I, who do not /latter, tell you, that though I do not 
join with you in belief, I have the mos\ unfeigned respect for the 
form of Christian faith which you profess. Would that ilS sub
Btanee, not its forms and temporal advantages, were deeply im
pressed on your minds! then should I not address you in the cheerless 
and hopeless despondency that crowds on my mind, and drives me to 
taunl you with the air of ridicule I do. Gentlemen, I sincerely'reap<:<.-t 
and venerate your religion, but I despise Bnd I now apprehend 

2 I 
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your prejudice .. in the •• me proportion 88 the Attorney-General 
Ilaa cultivated them. In plain truth, every religion i. good-every 
religioD is true to him who, in his due eaution IUId conaeience, believea 
it. There i. hut one bad religion, that of a mlUl who prof_. 
faith which he does not believe; but the good religion may be, and 
ofteu is, corrupted by the wretched and wicked prejudicea which 
admit a diJference of opinion 88 a eause of hatred. 

" The Attorney-General, deCeetive in argument-weak in his eauae, 
bas artfully ronsed your prejudicea at hie .ide. I blIve, on the 
cOntrary, met your prejudices boldly. If your verdict .ball be for 
me, you will be oortain that it bas been produced by nothing but 
lInwilling conviction resulting from sober and satisfied judgment. If 
your verdict be bes\OWed npon the artificea of the Attorney-General, 
you may happen to be right; but do you not aee the danger of iLl 
being produced by an admixture of passion and prejudice .. itb your 
reason? How difficult is it to separate prejudice from reason, "hen 
they'run in the same direction. If you be meu of couacience, then I 
eall on yon to listen to me, that your conaeienceo may be sare, and 
your reason alone be the guardiIUI of your oath, and tbe sole monitor 
cf your decision. 

"I now bring you to the immediate subject of thi. indictment. 
Mr. Magee is charged with publishing a libel in his paper ea\led the 
Duhlin &ening Poll. His Iordobip bas deeided that there is legal 
proof of the pJlblieation, and I would be .".., you thought of .cqni ... 
ting Mr. Magee, under the pretence of not believing that evidence. 
I will not, therefore, trouble you on that part of the ease; I wiD teD 
yon, gentlemen, presently, what thie publication ia; but .utfer toe 

first to inform you what it ia ..-for this I eonaider to be lIery 
important to the strong, and in InIth, triumphant defence "hich my 
client bas to this indictment, 

.. Gentlemen, thie is not • bOeI mi Charlea Lennox, Duke of Rich
mond, in his private or individual eapaeity. It doea DOl interfere 
with the privaey of hie domestic lire. It is free from any repn.eh 
upon hie domestic habita or couduct; it ia perfectly pure from any 
-attempt to traduce his penonal honour or integrity. Towarda the 
-man, there is not the least taint of malignity; nay, the thing is _ill 
etnmger. Of Cbarlea Duke of Richmond, permnaIIy, and .. dio-
1lOIlDeCIed with the administration of public Jdfai... it apeab in 
terms of civility and ...... reapeet. It eontaina this paaaage "hich I 
read from the indictment:-
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.. • Had he remained what he first came over, or what he afterwards 
professed to be, he would have retained his reputation for honut 
open hostility, defending his political principles with firmness, 
perhaps with wartnth, but without rancour; the supporter and not 
the tool of an administration; a mistaken politician, perhaps, but an, 
honourable man, and;' respectable '!!oldier: 

.. The Duke is here in this libel, my lords-in this libel, gentlemen . 
of the jury, the Duke of Richmond is called an hononrable m ..... 
and a respectable soldier! Could more lIattering expressions be 
invented? HBB the most mercenary Press that ever yet existed, the 
mercenary Press of this metropolis, contained in return for all the 
money it hes reeeived, any praise which ought to be so pleesing-
• an honourable man, and a respectable soldier l' I do, therefore, 
beg of you, genilemen, BB you value your honesty, to carry with you 
in your distinct recollection, this faet, that whatever of ·evil this 
publication may contain, it does not in.volve any reproach against 
the Duke of Richmond, in any other than in his public and official 
character. . 
. .. I have, gentlemen, next to require you to take notice, that this 
publication is not indicted as a seditious libel. The word seditious 
is, indeed, used BB a kind of make-weight in the introductory part of 
the indictment. But marl<, and recollect, that this is not an indict
ment for sedition. It is not, then, for 'privata slander, nor for &r!Y 
offence against the constitution, that Mr. Magce now stands arraigned 
before you.· 

.. In the third pls.:e, gentlemen, there is this Singular feature in 
this ease, namely-that this libel, BB the prosecutor calls it, is not 
charged in this indictment to be • false: 

.. The indictment hBB this singular difference from any other I 
have ever seen, that the essertions of the publications are not even· 
stated to be false • 

.. They have not had the courtesy to you, to state upon record, 
that these charges, such as they are, were contrary to the truth. 
This I believe to be the first instance in which the allegation of 
falsehood hes been omitted. To what is this omission to be attri
buted? Is il that an experiment is to be made, how much further 
the doctrine of the criminality of truth can be drawn? poes the 
prosecutor wish to make another bad precedent? or is it in contempt 
of any distinction between truth and falsehood. that this charge 
is thus framed; or does he fear that you would scruple to convict, 
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if the indictment charged that to be false, which yon all know,,, 
be tme? 

"However that may he, I will have you to remember, that you 
are now to pronounce npon a publication, tM truth of which i. no' 
"ontrowerted. Attend to the case, and you will find you are not to 
try Mr. Magee for sedition wbich may endanger tbe ltate, or for 
private defamation which may press sorely upon the heart, and bl ... t 
the prospecto of a private family; and that the lubject motter for 
your decision is not cbaracterized ... fslse, or deocribe<1 .. untrue • 

.. Such are the circumstances which accompany thi. publication, 
on wbich you are to pronounce a verdict of guilt or inD<lCA'nce, 
The c .... is witb you; it belong. to yon exclusively to decide it. 
His lordsbip may advise, but he canool control your dcei.ion. and 
it belong. to you alone to say whether or not, upon the entire matter, 
you conceive il to be evidence of guilt, and deserving of punishment. 
The statute law gives or recognisea Ibis yoor right, and, therefore, 
imposes tbis on you ... yoor duty. The legislative bas Jl1""-"luded 
any lawyer from beiog able to dictate to you. The SolicilM
General cannot now venture to promulgate the slavish jloctrine 
which be addressed to Doctor Sberidan'. jury, when be told them, 
• not to pr_ to difi'er from the Conrt in matter of law.' The I.w 
and the fact are here the same, namely-the guilty or innocent 
design of the publication. 

.. Indeed, in any criminal case, the doctrine of the Solicitor
General is intolerable. I enter my solemn proteel ageinst it. The 
verdict which is required from a jury in any eriminal case h8I 
nothing special in it-it is not lhe finding of the (act in the affirma
live or negative-it is not, .. in Scotland, that the charge is proved 
or not proved. No; the jury is to say whether the prieooer be guilty 
or not; and eould a juror find a trne venliet, woo declared a man 
guilty upon evidence o( some act, perhaps praiseworthy, but clearly 
void of evil design or bad eonsequences ? 

.. I do, therefore, deny the doctrine of the learned gentleman; it 
is not constitutional, and it would be frigbtful if il were. No 
jrulg. _ did6te 10 ,. jvry-no jury ongbt to allow illeJ( to be 
dictated to. 

.. H the SoIicitor-General'. doctrine were established, ..., wbat 
oppreaeive co"""'luences migbt result. At _ (uture period, lOme 

IIUID may attain tba first plaee on the bench, by the reputation wbich 
.. so euily acquired by a eertain degree of ehurell-w.rdening piety, 
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8(\ded to a great gravity, and maidenly decorum of 'mailners. Such 
B man may reach the bench-for I am putting a mere imaginary 
case-HE may be a man without PASSIONS, and THEREFORE 
without VlCER; he may, my lord, be a man superfluously RICH, 
and, therefore, not to be BRIBED with MONEY, but rendered 
PARTIAL by his BIGOTRY, and CORRUPTED by his PRE
JUDICES; such a inan, INFLATED by FLATTERY" and 
BLOATED in his dignity, may hereafter use that character for 
SANCTITY which has served to promote him, 'as a sword, to hew 
down the struggling liberties of his country; such a judge may 
interfere before trial! and at the trial be a PARTISAN I 

"Gentlemen, should an honest jury-eould an honest jury (if an 
honest jury were again found) listen with safety to the dictates of 
such a judge? I repeat it, therefore, that the Solicitor-Generul is 
mistaken-that the law does not, and cannot, require such a sub
mission as he preached; and at all events, gentlemen, it cannot be 
controverted, that in the present instance, that of an alleged libel, 
the decision of .n law and fact belongs to you, 

" I am then warranted in directing to you some ob8Wf1atiofl' on 
the law of libel, and in doing so, I disclaim any apology for the . 
consumption of the time necessary for my purpose. Gentlemen, my 
intention is to lay before 'you a short and rapid view of the causes 
which have introduced into courts the monstrous assertion-that 
truth i. crime I 

" It is to be deeply lamented, that the art of printing was unknown 
,,( the earlier periods of our history. If, at the time the barons 
wrung the simple but sublime charter of liberty from a timid, per
fidious sovereign, from a violator of his word, from a man covered 
with disgrace, and sunk in infamy-if at the time when that 
charter was confirmed and renewed, the Press had existeil, it would, 
I think, have been the first care of those friends of freedom to hRve 
established .. principle of liberty for it to rest upon, which might 
resist every future assault. Their simple and unsophisticated under
standings could never be brought to comprehend the legal subtleties 
by which it is now argued, that falsehood is useful and innocent, and 
truth, the emanation and the type of heaven, a crime, ,They would 
have cut with their swords the cobweb links of sophistry in which 
truth is entangled; and they would have rendered it impossible to 
re-establi.h this injustice without violating a principle of the 
cOllstitution. 
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.. But in the ignorance of the blessing of a Jr •• Pr .. " tbey could 
not have provided for ita security. There remain .. however, &0 

expression of their sentimenlll on our statute book.. The ancient 
parliament did pass a law against the spreaders of .. A ..... rnmours. 
This law proves two things-first, that before this statute, it was not 
considered a crime in law to spread even a false rumour, otberwise 
tbe statnte would have been unnecessary: and secondly, that in 
their notion of crime, falsehood was a necessary ingredient. But 
here I have to remark upon, and regret the strange propensity of 
judges: to construe the law in favour of tyranny, and against liberty ; 
for servile and corrnpt judges soon decided, that upon tbe construc
tion of this law, it was immaterial whether the rnmours were true 
or false, and that a law made to punish false rnlllOura, flUM tfJUDlIV 
applicahk to tlu trw • 

.. This, geutlemen, is called CO"8'l'RnCTIOlf; it is just that which, 
in more recent times, and of inevitable coosequence, from purer 
motives, has converted • pretmu' iJII" • purPOl.: 

U When the art of printing was invented, its value to every 
sufferer-its terror to every oppressor, was soon obvioua, and meana 
were speedily adopted to prevent its wutery effects. The Star
Chamber_he odious 'Star-Chamber, was either created, or, at Jeaat, 
enlarged and brought into activity. Its proceedings were arbitrary
its decisious were oppressive, and injustice and tyranny were formed 
into a system. To describle it to you in one senleoce, it WAS A 
PREMATURELY PACKED JURY. Perhaps thac description 
does not shock you much. Let me report one of its decision. which 
will, I think, make its horrors more oensible to yon-..U is " ladicroua 
as well as B melancholy instance. 

.. A tradesman-a ru1Iian, I presume, he was styled.-in an a1ter
calion with " noblemaD's servant, called the .wan, which was woro 
on the servant's arm for " bad"oe, "goooe. For this ofI'e..-the eaIl
iog a nobleman'. badge of a swan, a goooe, be was brought before the 
Star-Chamber-he wsa, of course, eoovicted; be lost, .. I """,11eeI, 
one of his ears on the pillory-was senlmJced to two yean imprison
ment, and" fine of £500; aDd all this to teaeb him to tlUti"8f'U" 
1tDa .. J'rtna,JINM. 

" I now ask you, to whac io it YOD tradesmen IIIId merehaats "'" 
indebted for the ..rety and respcet YOD CBD enjoy in aociety? What 
io it .biob baa rescued YOD from the ala_ery in which persona "ho 
"'" eogaged . in trade were held by the iron barona of former day. ; 
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I will tell you; it is the light, the reOBOD, aDd the liberty which have 
beeD created, and will, in despite of every opposition, be perpetuated 
by the exertioD of the Press. . 

" Gentlemen, the Star-Chamber was particularly vigilant over the 
infant struggles of the Press. A code of laws became necessal1Y to 
govern the new enemy to prejudice and oppressioD-the Press. 
The Ster-Chamber adopted, for' this purpose, the civil law, as it is 
ealled-the law of Rome-not the law at the periods of her liberty 
and her glory, but the law which was promulgated when she fell 
into slavery and disgrace, and reccgnised this principle, that the will 
of the prince was the rule of the law. The civil law was adopted hy 
the Stsr-Chamber as its. guide in proceedings against, and in 
punishing Iibelle",,; but, unfortunately, only part of it was adopted, 
and that, of course, was the part least favourable to freedom. So 
much of the civil law as assisted to discover the concealed libeller, 
'and to punish him when discovered, was carefully selected; but the 
civil law allowed truth to be a defence, and that part was carefully 
rejected. 

"The Star-Chamber was soon after abolished. It was suppressed 
by the batred and vengeance of an outraged. people, and it has 
since, and until our days, lived ouly in the reccllection of abhorrence 
and contempt. But we . have fallen upon bad days alid evil times;' 
and in our days we have. e.een a lawyer, long of the prostrate and 
degraded bar ofiEngland, presume to suggest an high eulogium on 
the Star-Chamber, and regret its downfall; and he has done this 
in a book dedicated, by permission, to Lord Ellen borough.. This is, 
perhaps, an ominous circumstance; and as Star-Chamber punishments 
have been revived-&s two years of imprisonment has become 
familar, I know not how soon the nseless lumber of even well
selected juries may be abolished, and a new Star-Chamber created. 

.. From the Star-Chamber, gentlemen, the prevention and punish
ment of libels descended to the courts of common law, and with the 
power they seem' to have inherited much of the spirit of that tribunal. 
Servility at the bar, and profligacy on the bench, have not been want
ing to aid every construction unfavourable to freedom, and at length 
it is teken as granted and as clear law, that truth or !jIlsehood are 
quite immaterial circumstances, constituting no part of either guilt or 
innocence. 

" I would wish to examine this revolting doctrine, and, in doing so, 
I am proud to tell you, that it ha. no other foundation than in the oft-
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repeated ...... rtions of lawyers and judges. Its aUlhority depend. ow 
what are technically called the diet .. of the judges and writers. and 
Dot upon solemn or regular adjudications on the point. One ""rvile 
Ia"yer haa repeated this doctrine, from time 10 time, after another
and one overbearing judge has re-echoed the ... ertion of a tim .. 
... rving predecessor, and the public have, at length, submitted. 

"I do, therefore, feel, not only gratified in having the _ion, 
but hound ~ e"prese my opinion upou the real law of this IUbject. 
I know tha& opinion is but of little weight. I have no profeas.iOlUll 
rank, or Ratiu.., or talenIB 10 give it importauee, bol it is an b_ 
and eoDSOientioU8 opinioo, and it is this that in the discussion cl 
pwhlil: "'~ and of the administratioa of pwhlu: ...... _4 is a 
duty and Dot .. crim& 

.. You can, at 1east, nodenrtand "'!I deaeription of the liberty of 
tbe Press. That of the Attorney-General is as unintelligible as .,.,... 
~ictory. He teIIa yoo, in a very odd and quaint ph.,.." that the 
liberty of the Presa ooDSista in there being no previouo restraint 
llpon the longue or the pen. How any prern".. restraint could be 
ilDpoeed on the longue it is for this ,,"-I of meo 10 teU yoo, ooJeoo, 
indeed, be re8Or18 10 Doctor Lad'. prescription with respect 10 the 
Ioothaehe eradication. Neither can the absence of previouo 
_inl eoostitnte a &eo Press, nnJe., indeed, it .ba11 be distioetly 
aseerlaioed, and clearly defined, wha& .ba11 be ... beeqaently eaBed a 
erime. If the crime of libel be undefined, or noeertsio, or eaprieioaa, 
the.., instead of the abse ...... or restrainl before publieation being lID 

adV8lltage, il is an injury instead of iIB being a bleMing; it ia • 
eurse--il is nothing more than a pitfall and mare for the unwary. 
n.;" liberty of the p""", ia only an opportnoity and a temptatioa 
otrored by the law 10 the eommi';ou cl erime-it ill a trap laid to 
eareh meo for ponishmeot-it ill Dot the liberty of diseussiog troth or 
diseouotenaneing oppresaioo, bot a mode cl ...mng op victima for 
~utioo, and of aedueiog men into imprisonment. 

"Yet, eao any gentleman eooeeraed for the crown give me a 
c1cfinition of the crime of h1lel? Is it not uncertain and DDdelined; 
and, in Inltb, ia it 001, at this momeat, quite IUbjeet 10 the eapriee 
and .. him of the judge and of the jury? u the Auoroey-GeMral
iB the SolicitOr-General dispoeed to .. y othenriae 1 If he do, he Bloat 

..... tradict his OWII doctrine, and adopt mille-
~ But 00, gentlemeo, they mUll Jean you in IDIClertai.aIy BOd 

doubt, and uk you to give a venlier, em your oath, without famish-
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lng yon with any ""tional materials to ju<lge whether you be right or 
wrong.. Indeed, to such IL wild extent of caprice has Lord Ellenbo
rough carried the doctrine of crime in libel, that he appears to have 
gravely ruled, that it 'WILS a crime to eall one ~ord .' a stout-built, 
special pleader,' although, in poiut of foot, that lord.was stont-built, 
and had been very many years a special pleader. ,And that it was a 
crime to call another lord 'a sheep-feeder. from Cambridgeshire,' 
although that lord was right glad to' have a few sheep in that county. 
Th ... are the eortravagant vagaries of the Crown lawyers and preroga.;
tive jurlges; you will lind it imposaible to discover any rationalrul. 
for your conduct, and ""n never rest upen any satiafactory view of 
the subject, unless you are pl .... ed to, adopt my description. ReILSO,! 
and justice equally recognize it, and believe me, that genuine law is 
much more closely connected with justice and .reason than some per
-eoDS will avow. 

" Gentlemen, you are now apprised of the nature of the allege4 
libel; it is a discuasion UpOll the .administration of public men. I 
have also submitted to you my vie,!, of the law applicable to such a 
publication; we are, therefore, prepared to go into the consideration 
of every sentence in the newspaper in question. 
. "But before I do so, JUS! allow me to point your attention to the 
motives of this young gentleman., The Attorney-General hILS threat-
ened him with line and a dungeon; he hILS told Mr. Magee ~hat he 
should 'Buffer in his purse and in hiB person. Mr. Magee knew h" 
danger well. Mr. Magee, before'he publiahed this paper, WILS quite 
apprised that he ran the risk of line and of imprisonment. He knew 
also that if he changed his ton_that if he became merely neutral, 
but especially, if he went over to the other Bide and praised the Duke 
of Richmond-if he had sufficient gJ;&vity to talk, without a smile." of 
the sorrow of the people of Ireland at, his grace'. departure-if he 
had a visage sufficiently lugubrious, to say so without laughing, to 
cry out' mournfully, oh! mournfully I' for the departure of the Duke 
of Richmond-if, at a period jVhen the people of Ireland, from 
Magherafelt to Dingledecouch, are rejoicing at that departure, Mr. 
M"b"'" could. put on a solemn countenance and pick up a grave and 
narcotic accent, and have the resolution to lL88ert the Barrow of the 
people for losing so sweet and civil a Lord Lieulenant":"why, in that 
ease, gentlemen, you know the coneequences. They are obvious. 
He might libel certain claases of his Majesty's subjects with impu
nity; he would get abundance of money, a pi"!,,,> and a pension-
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you know he would. The proclamations would be inoerted in hi. 
paper. The wide-street Bdvertioemento, the ordnance, the barrack
board notices, and the advertisements of all the other pu boo bo8rda 

and office&-You can ocarcely calculate how much money he 88CriJlces 
to his principles. I am greatly within bounds when I laY, at leaal, 
£5,000 per annum, of the public money, would reach him if he wao 
to alter his tone, and abandon his opinions. 

.. Hao he instructed me to boast of the aacrillcee he tho. makes? 
No, gentlemen, no, no; he deems it no 88CriJlce, becau~ he desires no 
share in the public plonder; but I introduce this topic to demonstrate 
to you the purity of his intentions. He cannot be actualed, in the 
part he takes, by mean or mercenary motives; it u not the base 
lucre of gain that leads him astray. If he be mUtsken, he ;., M 
least. disinterested ani aincere. You may dislike his political 
opinions, bot you eannot avoid respecting the independence of hu 
principles. 

"Behold, oow, the pUblication which this man of pure principles 
is called to B08Wer for ao 8 libeL It commences thua:-

... DUKE OJ!' RICHMOND • 

.. • As the Duke of Richmond will shortly retire (rom the govern· 
ment of Ireland, it has been deemed necw·'''Y to take ouch a reoieW 
of his administration, ao may, M leas!, wam his _ from pursu
ing the errors of his grace's conduct. 

... The revieW ohaIl contain many aoecdOteo of the Irish court 
which were never published, and which were 00 oeCreI, that hU 
grace will not fail to be aurpriaed M the sight of them in 8 ne .... 
paper: 

.. In this paragraph there is nothing libellou&; it taIb of the 
erro ..... indeed, of his grace'o administration; but I dAt not think lhe 
Attomey-General ... ill venture to 8ugges!, tbM the gentle expreooion 
of ~ erro ..... • is 8 libeL 

.. To err. gentlemen, is homan: and his grace is admitted, by the 
AtIo1'Oey-Geoeral, to be but 8 man; I ohaIl .. BOte none of your time 
in proviug, that we may, .. ithout oII'eoce, treat of hU • errora.' But 
this is 001 even the errors of the man, but of his administralion; it 
..... out infallible, I humbly presume. 

" I call your panicular attention to the _d ...... graph; il runs 
thus ::-

... If the administration of the Duke of Richmond bad been eon. 
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ducted with more than ordinary talen~ its errors might, in 80me 
, degree hove been atoned for by its ability, 'and the people of Ireland 

though they might have much to regret, yet, would have something 
to admire; but truly, after the gravest consideration,. they must find 
themselves at .. loss to discover any'striking feature in his grace's 
admiuistration, that makes it superior to the worst of his predecessors! 

.. The Attorney-General dwelt much upon thiJI paragmph, gentle. 
men, and. the importance which he attached to it f1ll'1rlshes a strong 
illustration of his own consciousness of the weakness of his case; 
What is the meaning of this paragrsph?' I appeal to you whether it 
be more than this-that there has been nothing admirable in this 
administration-that there has not been much ability displayed by 
it. So far, gentlemen, there is, indeed, no fiattery, but still less of 
libel, uuless you are prepared to say, that to withhold praise, from 
any administration deserves punishment. 

, "Is it an indictsble offence not to perceive its occult talents? 
Why, if it be, find my client guilty of notbeitt a sycophant and .. 
fiatterer, and send him to prison for two years, to gratify the 
Attorney-General, who tells you thot the Duke of Richmond is the 
h .. e chief governor Ireland ever saw, 

"But the mischief, I am told, lies in the art of the sentence, 
Why, all that it says is, thot it is difficult to diaccver the striking 
features thot distinguish this from bad administrations, It does not, 
gentlemen, assert that no such striking features exist, much Ie .. 
does it assert that no features' of thot kind exist, or that such fea. 
tures, although nol striking are not easily discernible. So that, 
really, you are here again required to convict a man for· not fiatter
ing. He thinks an administration untalented and silly; that is no 
crime; he says, it has not been marked with talent or ability-that 
it has no striking features; all this may be mistaken and faIse, yet 
there is nothing in it that resembles a crime. 

" And, gentlemen, if it h. trll.-if this b. a foolish administration, 
can it be an offence to say 80? If it has had no striking features 
to distinguish it from· bad administrations; ,can it be criminal to say 
&0 ., Are you prepared to say, that not one word of truth can be 
told under no less a penalty than years of a dungeon and heavy 
fincs? 

"Recollect, that the Attorney-General told you that the Press 
was the protection of the people against the government. Good 
H.aven! gentl.men, how can it protect the peoplc against the go,'ern-
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ment, if it be a crime to 8ay of that government tbat it 1.88 com. 
mitted errors, displays Iiule talent, and bas no striking 'eatu"",? 
Did tbe prosecutor mock yoo, wben be talked ef the prOlection 
the Press all'orded to the people? If he did not insult you by the 
admi .. ion of that upon which he "ill not allow you to act, let 
me ask, against what is the Pre88 to protect the people? When do 
the people want prOleetion ?-when the government i. engaged in 
delinquencies, oppression, and crimes. It is against these'that the 
people want tbe protection ef the Pr.... Now, J pot it to yoor 
plain &en.., whether tbe Press cao all'ord 8uch protection, if it be 
punished for treating of these crimes? 

.. Still more, Can a .badow of protection be giveo by a Press tha& 
is not permitted to mention the errors, the talents, and the .triiing 
(eato .... ef an administration? Here is a watchman admitted by the 
Attorney.General to be at his poaI to warn the people ef their danger, 
and the first thing thet is done to this watchman is to knock him 
down and bring him to a dUDgeon, (or announcing the danger be is 
bound to di.c1ose. I agree with theAtlOrney-Genera1, the Press is • 
protection, hot it is not in ita silence or in ita voice ef lIattery. It 
can protect only by speaking out when there is danger, or error, 
or want ef ability. If the harshness ef this tone be complained ef, I 
ask, wba& is it the AlIOrney·General .... ould have? Does he "ish tba& 
this protection should speak 80 &8 not to be understood; or, I again 
repeat it, does he mean to delude D8 with the name and the mockery 
of proteetion ? Upon this ground, I defy yon to lind a verdict for 
the prooecotor, without declaring that he baa been guilty ef an 
attempt to deceive, wben he talked ef the proteetion ef the P.
again'" errors, iguonmce, and incapacity, which it is not to dare eveo 
to name. Gentlemen, upon thia second paragraph, I am eotitL:d to 
JOur verdict, upon the Attorney-General'. own admiaoion. 

"He, indeed, paBBed OD to the next oeolence with an air ef 
triumph, with the apparent certainty ef ill producing a eonviction; 
I meet him upon it-I read it boldly-I will discDII il with you 
manfully-it is this: 

M 'They walled, they opp......,), &Ley murdered, and they cIe
ceived.-
"~ Attomey-Geoeral told D8, rather lodicrouoly, tba& they, 

meaning the Doke'. predeceaaors, included, of eoone, himoelf. How 
a man conld be included amongst his predeceaaors, it would be dif. 
lieult to discover. It _1118 to be that mode ef .xpreooiou which 
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would indicate, that the Attorney-General, notwithst1lnding hi. 
foreign descent, has imbibed some of the Iangnage of ~he native 
Irish. But our blunders arise, not like this, from a confusion of 
idea; they are generally caused by too great condensation of thought; 
they are, indeed, frequently of the head, but never-never· of the 
heart. Would I could say so much for the Attorney-General; his 
blunder is not to be attributed to his cool and cautious head; B 
sprung, I much fear, from the misgnided bitterness of the bigotry of 
his heart. 

" Well, gentlemen, this sentence do .. , in broad and distinct terms, 
charge the predecessors of the Dulie, but not the Duke himself. with 
insult, oppreasion, murder, ani! deceit. But it is history, gentlemen: 
are you prepared to silence the voice of history? . Are you disposed to 
IUppreas the recital of facts-the story of the events of former days? 
Is the historian, and the publisher of history, to be exposed to in
dictment and punishment? 

" Let me read for you two passages from Doctor Leland's History 
of Ireland. I choose a remote period, to avoid shocking your preju
dices, by the recitSl of the more modern crimes of the faction to wbich 
most of you belong. Attend to this p .... age, gentlemen • 

.... Anno 1574.-A solemn peace and concord 1'(88 made between 
tbe Earl of Essex and Felim O'Nial. However, at a feast, wberein 
the Earl entertsined tbat chieftain, and at tbe end of their good cbeer, 
O'Nial, with bis wife, were seized; tbeir friends, who attended, were 
put to Ihe sWQTd before tbeir faces. Felim, togetber witb bis wife 
and brotber, were conveyed to Dublin, wbere tbey were CUT UP III 

QUARTERS.' 

.. How would you bave tbis fact described? 1ft what lady-like 
terms is tbe future bistorian to mention tbis savage and ~rutal mas
""ere. Yel Essex was an English noblema~-a predecessor of his 
Grace ; be was accomplisbed, gallant, and gay; tbe envied paramour 
of tbe virgin queen; and, if he afterwards fell on the scaffold, one of 
tbe race of tbe ancient Irish may be permitted to indulge tbe fond 
superstition that would avenge the royal blood of the O'Nial and of 
bis consort, on their perfidious Englisb murderer • 

.. But my soul fills with bittern .... and I will read of no more 
Irish murders. I turn. however, to anotber page, and I· will intro
duce to your notice another predecessor of his Grace the Duke o( 
Ricbmond. It is Grey, wbo, after tbe recall of Essex, commanded 
the English forces in Munster. The fort of Smerwick, in Kerry, 
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surrendered to Grey at diseretion. It contained some Irish troop!l, 
and more tban 700 Spaniards. The historian shall tell you tbe _t , 

" 'That mercy for which they sued was' rigidly denied them. 
Wingfield was commissioned to disarm them, and when thit service 
was performed, a!, English company was sent into the fori. 

.. 'The Irish rebels fonnd tbey were reserved for _tion by 
martial I. w. . • 

" , Tbe Italian general and some ofIIcen were made prioonel'll of 
war: but the garrison fDfJI hutcAt.red in cold hlood I nor is it with
out pain, that we find a &en'ice, 80 horrid and detestable, committed 
to Sir Walter Raleigh.' 

" , The garrison .. as butchered in qpld b1ood,' says the bistoriaD. 
Furnish ..... Mr. Attorney-GeneraJ."with gentle ..,..""ts and aweet 
"ords, to speak of this aavage atrocity; or will yon indict the author? 
AIaa I he it dead, full of yean! and respeet.-.aa faithful an historian 
88 the prejudices of his day .. ould allow, sud a beneficed clergyman 
of your church. 

"Gentlemen of the jury, .. hat it the mild language of this paper 
compared with the indignant language of history? Raleigh-tbll 
ill-starred Raleigb.-fell a victim to a tyrant master, a corrupt or 
overawed jury, and a virulent Attorney-GeneraJ; he"88 baited at 
the bar with language more acUrriIoua sud more foul than that you 
heard yesterday poured upon my client. Yet, wbat atonement to 
civi!ization could his death afford for the borron I have mentioned? 

.. Decide, DOW, gentlemen, between those Iibe\s.....betweeD tbat 
defamer's history and my client. He calls those prod..,.,...,.. of his 
grace, murderers. History has \eft the Iiviug records of their crimes 
from the 0'Nia1, treacheoou.ly a1aughtered, to the cruel, cold 
butchery at the dcfenceleas prisoners. Until I ahaII .... thepublishen 
of Leland and of Hume brought to yODt' bar, I defy you to eonYiet 
my client. 

' .. To show you that my client has treated these pred ......... of bis 
gnee with great lenity, I will introduce to your noUee one, sud only 
one more of diem; and he, too, fell on the -sbld-the Dufort_te 
Strafford, the best &en'ant a despotic king could deaire. 

.. Amongst the JDeIIDII token to raise money in Ireland (or J_ 
the Yus&, and his son Charles, a proceeding called 'a eommi.ion to 
inquire into def'ee&ive titleo,' ... as invented. It .... a oeheme, gentle
men, to inquire of e"ery man .. hat right he had to his owu property, 
sud to have it 8OJemoly aud JegalJy detenoined that he had none. To 
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effectuate this scheme required great management, discretion, and 
integrity. First, there were 4,000 excellent horse raised for the 
purpose of being, 8S Strafford himself said, 'good lookers-on: The 
rest of the arrangement I would, reco'Y'end to modern practir.e; it 
would save much trouble. I will shortly abstract it from two of 
Strafford's own letters. . 

"The one appears to have been written by him to the Lord 
Treasurer; it is daled the' ard December,. 1634. He begins with an 
apology for not having been more expeditious in this work of- plun
der, for his employers were, it seems,impatient at the melancholy 
.waste of time. He then says-

'" Howbeit, 1 will redeem ~e time as mueh as I c,"",with such 
as may give furtherance to the #ing's title, and tiJill inquire out 'FIT 

lIEN TO- SERVE 1;JPON TSE JURIES! 

" Take notice of that, gentlemen, I pray you; perhaps you thought 
that the 'packing of juries' was a modern invention-a new dis
covery. You see how greatly mistaken you were; the thing has 
example and precedent to support it, and the authority of both are, 
in our law, quite conclusive. 
'. "The next step was to corrupt-oh, no, to interest the wise and 
learned judges. But commentary becomes unnecessary, when I read 
for you this p .... age from' a letter of his to the King, dated the 9th of 
December, 1636:-

15 1 Your -Majesty WSB graciously pleased, npon my humble advice, to bestow 
four.hiIIings in the pound upon your Lord Chief Justice aod Lord Chief Baron 
in this kingdom, fourth of the first yearly rent raiBed upon the commiBsion of 
defective title, which, upon observation, I jInd to 6" the beBl given tht elJet" IDa •. 
For now they do intend it, with a care and diligence, luch Iia it it were their 
own private, and mOBt certain gaining to themselves; every four shillings once 
paid, shall better your revenue for ever after, at1eut live pounde: . 

"Thus, gentlemen of the jury, all was ready for the mockery of 
law and justice, called a triaL 

" Now, let me take anyone of you; let me place him here, where 
Mr. Magee stands; let him have his property at .stake; let it be of less 
value, I proy you, than .. compensation for two yermi imprisonment; 
it will, however, be of snfticienl value to interest and rouse all your 
agony and anxiety. If you were 80 placed here, you would see before 
you the well-paid Attorney-General, perhaps, malignantly delighted 
to pour his rancour upon you I on the bench would sit the corrupt 
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and partiaan judge, and before you, on that seat whicb you DOW 

OCCupy. would be placed the packed Rnd predetermined jury. 
" I beg. sir. to know wbat .. ould he you. feeling •• you.honnur, 

your rage; would you not ,AlOmpare the Attorney-General to tbe 
gambler. wbo played with a loaded die, and then you would bear him 
talk. in solemn and monotonous tones, of hiI conacience lOb. hw 
conscience, gentlemen of tbe jury I 

"But the tim ... are altered. The p ...... tbe p ...... gentlemen, haa 
effectuated a salutary revolution; a commiNion of defective tid .. 
would no longer be tolerated; the judges ean no longer be bribed 
witb money. and juries ean no longer be I JJlI1IJt not say it. 
Yes, they eo, you know-we all knoll they ean 00 otiD inqvired tnd. 

and • packed,' 88 the tecbnical p~ is. But 1/ou, who are not 
packed, you, w bo have been lairly ""looted, wiD see that the language 
of the publicatioiJ before ... is mildn_ itself; compared with that 
which the truth of history req~pared with that which biatury 
baa already used. 

.. I proceed with this alleged libeL 
" The next sentence is thia--
ee • The prolligate, unprincipled Westmareland.· I throw down the 

paper and address myaelf in particular to some of you. There are, J 
aee, amongst you some of our Bible distributor&, • aud of our Pp
preasora of riCe.' Di.tributore of Bibl .... suppreaoo .. of .i_hat 
caD you proftigacy? What is it you would call proJligacy? Sup"""" 
the peerage W88 expoeed to .. Ie 88t up at open aaction- it wu at 
that time a judicial office-Suppose that its price, the exac& price or 
this judicial office, 11'88 accurately _ined by daily experience
would you call that proJIigacy ? If pensions were multiplied beyond 
bounds ... d beyond uample-iC placeo were augmented until in,v",
tion 11'88 ""hausted, and thea ....... oubdirided ad eplit into bal .... 80 

that 'wo might take the emoluments of each, and no penon do the 
duty-if theae acto. were resorted to in ....w to corrupt your 
rep_tativ_ouId you, g .. .nlle O1Ipp.eww. of rice, caD that 
proJIigacy ? 

" If the father of ehildren oeIeeted in the open day his aduJtre. 
paramour-if the wedded mother of ehildreii displayed her eri_ 
nnbJuohingly-if the _t of the ailed or untilled wittol to his own 
oIwne was pnrd>ued with the people's money-if thil "" ... e if "
.. ere 0iJaCIed in the opea day. would you caD that proIIigaey ••• eel 

die&ributore of Bibles? The w ....... '" 1",1aud haye aI •• ,. been 
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. beauteous 10 " 'proverb ; they . were without an exception,chllStI! 
beyond the terseness of a proverb to·express,·they are still as chaste 
as in former deys, but the depraved example of a depraved conrt has 
furnished some exceptiol)B, .andthe· actioIr "I' criminal \lonversation; 
before the time· of W ei!tmoreIandnnknown, has . since become' more 
familiar 10 our· courts of jUstice. • . • .,' 

"Call you the sad example which produced tI,08e exception~aIl ' 
you tltat profligaey, suppressors of vice and Bible distributors? The 
vices of ·the· poor are within the'reach of control;'10 suppress thein, 
you can call in aid the churchwarden and the' constable; the justiCe 
of the peace will readily aid YOUi for he is ".gentieman-"-theConrt 
of Sessions will punish thoae v;tcea for 'you by fine, by imprisonment, . 
and, if yon are urgent, by whipping.··But,· suppressors of vice, who 
shall aid you'lo suppress the vices of the great? Are you sincere, 
or are you, 10 use your own phrllSeology, whitewashed tomb~paintecl 
charnel-houses? Be ye .hypocrites? . If you are not-if you ,be 
sincere-(and, oh, how I wish that you were)~if you be sincere, I 
will sterul.ily require 10 know of you,what aid you expect, 10 suppress 
the vices of the rich and great? Who· will assist you· ,10 supprei!s 
those vices? Theehurchwarden !--why he, I believe, 'handed 
them inlo the best pew in one of your cathedrals, that they 
might lovingly hear Divine service together., The constablell
abourd. The justice ,of the peacel~no, upon his honour. .As.to 
the Conrt of Sessions, you cannot expect it to interfere;' and,. my 
lerds, the judges are reaIly,so busy at the assizes, in hurrying the 
grand juries through the presentments, that there is no leisure to look 
after the scandalous faults of the great. Who, then, sineere and candid 
suppressors of vice,··can aid you ?_The .Pre •• ;· the Press alone 
talks of the l'roftigacyof' tho great ; 'and, at least, shames into 
deeency those whom it may fail to correct_ The· Press is your, 
but your only, assistant. Go, then, men of conscience, men 'of 
religion-go, then, and cODvict: John Megee, ·beoause he published 
that W_orelond was profligate ,and .unprincipled1lS a lord lieu
tenant-do, convict, and then return to your distribution·of .Bible. 
and to your 8ttacks upon the recreations of the poor, under ~e D8me . 
ofvioes 1 

.. Do, conviot the only aid which virtue has, and distribute your 
Bibles that you may have the ,oame of being religious I upon your 
'sincerity depends my client's prospect of a verdict. Doell he lean 
.upon .. brokeoreed ? . 
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.. I ptII8 on from the OQIIcufied portiOIl of the jnry .. hich I how. 
latterly addressed, and [ call the attention of. yon all to the .. 81& 

member of the lenience-
. ... The cold.hearted and cruel Camden.' . 

.. nere I have your prejudicee all armed againet me. In the 
administration of Camden, your facuon .... cheriahed and trinmphant. 
Will you prevent him to be calJed cold and ernel? Alas Ito-dey. 
why have I not men to addreas .. ho .. ould listen to me for the .ue 
of impartial jU9uCO I BiU even with IIDV the cue i.e toe powerful t. 
allow me to despair • 

.. Well, I do say. the cold and erueI Camden. Why, on ",.. cin>uit, 
during' his odminiotraHon, there .. _ONE HUNDRED INDI. 
VIDUALS TRIED BEFORE ()NE JUDGE, OF THESE 
NINETY.EIGHT WERE CAPITALLY CONVICTED, AND 
NINETY.SEVEN HANGEDI I nndersland _ eeeaped; but 
ke ..... a 1I01d;' .. he 1Il1UderM a pMlGnI, or .oomethiog of that 
~ D.ture-NIN ETY·8EVEN Yietims in one circuit III 

... In the meantime, it ..... n_-"1. for the JI1Il'POI88 of the Union, 
that the llama at rebellion lhonid be feeL The meetinso at !he rebel 
colonels in the north .. ere, w. aleugth of time, Nguiarly "ported to 
government; but the rebellion .... not thea ripe enough I and .. hiIet 
the fruit.... coming to maturity, 1IIIW the fOliering hand of die 
Adminiatntion, the WIl!tcbed opel atoned on the pn-. _ 
allowing Iibemsel_ to be deceived. • 

. "In the meautime the acIdiery ...... kIrnecl in at 6ee q_ 
IIIDODgS& the .. iveo and daaghten of the pea"n..,.111 

.. Have you IIeud at Abm '.nhierthe ftliaot and !he good-he 
.. ho, ....nan,. .........Jed, neglected m. .. oand until "f'ietory .... 
lIIIIeJ1ained be who allowed ki.o Iife'. ...... to Sow ..-Iced 
11 .. _ hiocoonuys baU.ie ..... in IMpel.. .... .. 110 died the-.tyJ' 
of victo~ .. ho .,.,.,,,,.,......t the _ ..r glory 011 the ..... ad 
taught i'1IIIICh inooIeDee, than which thae iI nothing 80 ,....... 
DeJR.-,..cyea trw I Iant:ed, it alaDito _If to th8 tIdnI and '-tJa 
~ taught Frenoh io.MlIomee, that the BritiaJI and Irioh 
80Idier .... IIIII"h hio mperior .,. land .. the MiIor .... _ 
feooedly by oea he, in abort, .. ho com",.,......t that __ which baa 

IiDfe plaoed the Irish WelliDgtoa .. the Iri~ pinnaeIe '" glory. 
AbeiCi_bie and Moore .. ere in Irelsnd 1iDder c.-den. 11-. 
too, baa a- falJen lit the _ ..r triamp'-lIoon, .... I.-..r 
........ of brothers, ..r f'riend., ..r --.the ooLlier and the 8ChoW--"" 
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soul of r"",,on and the heart of pity-Mool'e has, iii dOCJ,UDentl!· of 
which you may plead ignorance, left his opinioDllllpon reeord with 
respect to the cruelty of Camden's adiniuistration.; But yaa all)lave 
heard of Abercl"9Dlbie'8 proclamation, for it amounted tI\ that; he 
proclaimed that eruelty in terms the most unequivocal; he stated til 
the BOIdiery and to ·the nation, that the eonduet of the Camden 
Administration had rendered .' the soldiery formidable to all but the 
enemy! 

.. Was there no cruelty in thus degrading the .British soldier? 
And say, was not the process by which that degradation was effee
tuated oruelty? . Do, then, contradict. Abercrombie, upon y<>nr qaths, 
if you dare; but, by doing;. so,it is. not my client . Moneyou 
will convict-you will' alsO eo.viet yourselves.o£ the foul crime of 
peIjury. :. 

"I IWW eome to the thir!l branch of this sentence; and here I 
have an easy task. AII"'gentlemen, that is said of the artificer and 
superintendent o£ the U uion is this-' the artful and treacheroua 
Cornwallis.' Is it necessary to pro ...... that the Union was effectuated 
by artifi ... · and treachery? 'Fov my part,. it makes my blood boil 
when I think of the unhappy period which ..... contri"ed and seized 
on to carry it into effect I one ,year sooner, and it ,!,ould ha .. e made 
.a revolution-eD8 ,ear later, and· it weuld halve been for ever imp<!&

. sible to carry it. The moment was artfully !,nd treacherously seized 
on, and OUB eountry, that .. u a nation for oountlessages, 1wI 
dwindled into a province, and her name and her glory are extinct for 
ever. .t-

. !< I should not waste a moment upon this part o£ the case,but that 
the gentlemen at the other side who opposed thet measure have ' 
furnished me with IOIIIe topics. which .. I . may not, cannot omit.. 
Indeed Mr. Magee deserves no verdict from any Irish jury, 'who can 
hesitate to thiIlk that the eonmver of the Union is treated with too 
mucb lenity in this sentence; he fears. yow<' disapprobation for 
speaking with so little animosity of the artificer of the Union •. 

.. There was one piece of treachery oommitted at *hat period, at 
which beth you and I eqoaJJy rejoice; it was the breach o£ faith 
towards the leading Catholics; the written promises made them at 
that period have been sin ... printed; I rejoice with you that they 
were not·fulfilled; when the Catholic traf\icked for his own advan
tage upon his oountry's miseries, he deserved to be deceived. For 
tbis mockery, I thank the Cornwallis administration. I r'1ioice, 0/,0, 
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lhat my fir.t introduction 10 lIte .taO' . of public life, wa, in II .. 
opposition ta that mealUr •• 
· ." In humble and· obscure disbmee, I followed tbe footsteps af .my 
present adversaries. What their sentiments were then of tbe 
authors of the Union, I beg to read to you; I will read them from 
u .newspaper set np for the mere purpose of oPllOSing. the Union, 
liM .conducted under, the control af .. these gentlemen. If their 
editor should be gravely denied, I shall only reply-' ob cease your 
funning.'· 
· "The charge of being .. Jacobin, waa at that time made .against 
the preseut Attomey-Genera1_him, plain William Saurin-in the 
very terms, and with jUst aa much .. truth .. he now applies it to my 
client. His reply .hall serve for that af lli. Magee.. I take it frOID 
the anti-Union of the 22nd March, 1800. 

", To the charge af Jacobin, lli. Saurin said he knew not what it 
meant, .. applied to him, ucept it WUI an oppontion ta tit. wilt qf 
tlJe Britio" minister: 

" So says lli. Magee ; but. gentlemen, my eye lights upon another 
passage . of lli. Saurin's, in the same speech from ... hicb I have 
quoted the above. ,It ..... in these .words :-

"., lli. Sauria. admitted, that debates might .sometime. produce 
agitatiDnll, but that waa the PIlICB __ UJ/ paid for liherlV: 
· ·~'Oh, how I thank tbis good Jew for tbe word. Yes, agitation is, 
88lli. Saurin well remi.rkecl, the price necessarily paid for liberty. 
We have paid the priee, gentlemen, and the honest man ref ...... to 
give us the gooda. (Much laughing.) • 

"Now, gentlemen, af this Mr. Sawin, then an ugitalm, I beg 
leave to read the opinion upon this Union, the author af which we 

.have only ea11ed artful and treaeherooa. Prom tbis 8peCCh af the 
.13th March, 1800, I select th_ p&I!OI8ge&: 

'" lli. Saurin said he fe1& it his duty to the crown, to the count"., 
and to bis family, to .. 81'11 .the minister af the dreadful conBequcncca 
of persevering in a measure which the people af Ireland almoll 
.-i_lU dUlilled.' 

" And aga;-
.. , lie, {OJ' one, would assert the prineipleo af the gloria... reva

lulion, and boldly declare in tbe face af the nation, that "hen the 

. , A pamp1ll .... unOC'l this title YOU FubliJbed by the Solj,citor .. Geoeral; it W'u 
4'011 of "it aDd UJ.at. 
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Sovcreign' powcrdissolved' the compact tliat cxisted' between' the 
government and the people, that' moment the' righ£ of resistan~ 
accrues. 

'" Whether it would be' prudent hi the people to avail themselves 
of thnt right, would be another question. But if a legisiativeuniOlil 
were forced on the country; against the will of its' inhabitanUl, it 
'would be a nullity, and resistance to it would be' a .truuule against 
uaurpation, imd not IL resistance'against law!' ' 

" May I be perinitted just to observe, how much more 'violent this 
'agitator of the 'yenr 1800,. than wopoor and timid agitatora of the 
year 1813. When did 'we talk of' resistancE! being a 'question' of 
prudence? Shame upon the men who call us 'intemperate; and yet 
remember their own violence: . 

.. , But, gentlemen, is the Attorney-General at liberty to .. change 
the nature of things with his own official and professional prospects ? 
I am ready to admit that he' receives thousands' of' pounds'by the 
year of the public inonies, in his office of Aftorn<'y-GeneraJ..:-thciu
sands from the" Crown-Solicito,....:...thousarids, fot .. doing little' work, 
from the Custom-house; but, does all this public booty with which 
he is loaded, alter the nature'of things, or prevent 'that from being'" 
deceitfo! measure, brought about by artful and treacherous nienrui, 
against which Mr. Saurin; in 1800, preached the holy doctrine: of 
insurrection, sounded· the tOcsin 'of resistance, '-and Buminoned tHe 
people of the land to battle against it, as against U81irpation ~ " 

" In' 1800, he alisolves the subjects from their 'ailegianCc~if the 
usurpation, styled the Union will 'be carried:""andhe, this identical 
..gitator, in 1813, indicts a man, and calls him II ruffian; for speaking 
of the conttivers of the Union, not as nsurper,,'but lIIi artful, treach
erous men.' • Gentlemen, pity the siluation' in which he 'has placed 
himself; and pray, do not think of inflicting punishment upon my 
client for his extreme mOderation. ' 

" It has been coarsely urged, and it wilt, I know, be urged in' the 
splendid misrepresentations with which the Solicitor-General can so 
well distort the argument he is' unable to meet-it' will, I know; be 
urged by him, that- having estahlished the'right to'use this last 
paragraph-having proved that the predecessors of the Duke weic 
oppressors and murderers, and' profligate, and treacherous, that tfie 
libel is only "I!gravated thereby, ns the first paragraph comp .. 'os and 
combines the Duke of Richmond with the WOFst of his predecessors. 

"T~is is B mo~t fnllneious assertion; nnd here it" 'is that I could 
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wish I had to address a dispusionate and an enligbtened jury. Yoa 
are not, you know you are not, of tbe seleetiou of my client. Had 
he the poor privilege of the sheep-etealer, tbere are, at least, ten of 
you who should never have been on hill jury. Bot the jury be 
wonld select is not: luch a jury in his favour, .. bal been impanelled 
again" him; he desi1'8l no favon., he would a .. ire only tbattbe 
mOlt respectable and lIDprejudiced of ymu eily sbould be selected 
for hill trial; his only ambition wonld be perfect impartiality I 
he would desire, and I shonld d .. lre for him, II jury whose verdict 
of conviction, if they did convict him, would produce a 181118 of 
error and a feeling more painful to hi! mind of being wrong than 
a Itar-chamber sentence. 

"H I had to address sucb a jury, bow wily CODId I.bow th .... 
that 'there ia no oomparieou-no attempt at oimi\itode. On tbe 
CODtrary, tlle object of the writer ia clearly to make .. CODIrut. 
Grey murdered; but he w .. an able stalelmJm, hill JII&BIIIICN w .. a 
erimb in itself, but eminently useful to bia empJoyeril; it contn'buted 
mainly to secure the forfeiture of the overgrown territoriel or the 
House of Desmond. EBBe1,.... a murderer; but his extreme of vice 
Wal accompanied by great military servi_; he w.. principally 
instrmnenta\ in effectuating the eonquelt of Ireland even bia 
crimes served the cause of hill royal ..u.n-, and the terrilAlry of 
the illanghtered O'Nial became shire land i he had terriJie cruelty 
to &D8WCI' for, but he could give it some aDiwer in the splendour 
and solidity of hill aervieea. So or StroJfonJ.-.lle was an emineut 
oppl'l!S8Or, but he wu oJao eminently uoeful to hill royal _ • 

.. As to the Duke of Ridmumd, the _ ;. iDtended to be 

eomplete-he has &either great erimea DOl' rr-t virtneL He did DOt 
marder, like Fae'l: and Grey, but he did DOt render, my splendid 
servi-. In.burt, hi. administration has been directly tile ...
of these. It bas been marked by emmo and DOt crimes. It bu "'" 
displayed talents .. they did; and it has 80 IItriIUng rea- as they 
bad. Sucb ia the fair, the rational, and the jDIt CDDJtractioa .hich 
• fair, rationa\, and just jury would put upon it. 

.. Indeed, tbe A.ttomey~ seemo to feel it ... .,... , for 
him to resort to other topiea, in order to induce yOD to eonYid upon 
thito part of tile case. He tella yOD that thill ito tbe oeeond time that 
the Duke f1i Richmond has been eaIJed a murderer. Gendeaien, in 
thio iudie&mem tbrre ia DO allegatioa that the Duke ia styled • 
murderer by thia publication; if there had, he ohould be readily 
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acquitted, even for the varian",,; aild when the ~ttorney-General 
resorts to Barry's case, he does i& to inflame your passions, an"d 
misIesd your understandings-6nd then wha1 has the Irish Magazine 
to do with this trial? . • 

" Walter Cox, with his Irish Magazine, is as good a Protestant 88,. 

the king's Attorney-General, and. probably quite as sincere in the 
profession of tha1 religion, though by no means as much disposed to. 
persecute those who dift'"" from him in· religious belie£ Indeed, if 
he were a perseeutor of his oountrymen, he would. not be where he 
is-inpriso,n; he would probably enjoy a fullsbareof.the public. 
plunder, and which is no:w lavished on the stupid jDurnals in the pay 
of the Castle-from the versatile, velllll, and verbose correspondent, . 
to the equally dull and oorrupt Dubli,. Journal.. , ." 

. " It is, however, not !me, thet he: is in gaol because he published 
what is called a libeL The Attorney-General. talked with a gloating, 
pleasure of the .miseries. poor ,Watty CQX ,endures in gaol.,.... 
miseries that seem to give poigDa.ucy and zest to the enjoyments of 
his prosecutor. I will Jl1,&ke him happy; let him retom ttoll! this 00_ to his luxuries, aud when he Jinda himself at his table, sur" 
rounded with eve..,. delicacy, and eve..,. profusion, remember th .. t his .. 
prisoner Walter Cox is st&'rVing. I envy hint not this relish, but I, 
cannot e1lft'er him to misle&d yoo.. Cox is .. not in gaol because he 
poblished a libel; he is· there because he is poor.. .His time of 
imprisonment expired last February, bnt he was OOJ1demned. to pay II< 

fine of £300, and having no money, he has since remaioed in gaoL. 
It is his poverty, therefore, and. 1I0t his crime,. that detsins him 
within the fangs of the Attorney-General-if, indeed, there be any 
greater crime in eooiety than being poor. 

" And, next, the Attorney-General makes a be&utiful eulogium on 
Magna Charts. There we agree. .. I should, indeed, prefer seeing 
the principles of thet great charter called into practical effect, to 
hearing any palinode, however beautiful, said or sung, on its merits. 
But what recommendation can MagDa Charts have for poor Cox 7 
That charter of liberty expressly provides, thet no man .hall be fined 
beyond what he cao pay. .A ve..,. simple and Jlatural provision 
against political severity. But Cox is fined £300, when he is oot 
worth a single shilliog. He appealed to this court for relief, and 
quotes Magna Chart&. Your lordship .was not pleased to give bim 
any relief. He applies to the Court of Exchequer, and thet eour,t, 
after bearing the Attorney-General against him, finds itself unable 
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to give 4ny relief; and, a£Ier all thia, the unfortunate man ;,. tD be 
tantalized with hearing that the Attorney-General eontrived to 
'couple his CIU!e with the praiae of the great charter of liberty_ moot 
unlucky coincidence-ailnoot enough' to drive him, in wbooe perooo 
that charter is violated, into a state of inl8Dity. 

"Poor W atty Cox is a coarse fellow, and, I think, he would he' 
apt to reply to that praise in the profane and contemptocuB rhyme of 
Cromwell; moot &88ureilly he h .. no reason to treat thil useleu law' 
with great reverence. It would, indeed, appear .. if the prooeculor 
eulogized Magna Charta only to give more brilliancy to hit trinmph, 
which he has obtained in the person of poor Cox over it. 

" The nm topic of the Attorney-General'. triumphant abuse ,W88 

the book entitled, • The Statement of the Penal Laws.' He called it, 
a convicted book- He exulted that the pnbliaher W88 in priIoo I he 
traduced the author, and he dislorted and misrepresented the opirit 
and meaning of that book- A. to the publisher, he it, I admit., In 
prison_ Tha Attorney-General hao had the pleaaure of tearing a 
respectable citizen, of irreproachable cha ........ and conduct, from his 
wife and the little children who were rendered comfortable by his· 
honest., persevering industry, and he h .. immured him in a don
gean. I ouly congratulate him on his victory. 

" As to the author, he is jaot the reverse of what the Attorney-. 
Genera\ would wish him to he ; he iI a mao of fortone ; he iI ... able, 
lawyer_ profesoiooal8Cholar~ aeeomplished gentlemen alincere 
friend to his COUIltry, which he hao ornamented aad 1el'Ved. As to 
the book, it is really Iadicroao to an extreme degree of COIIIia1ity to 
call it a convicted book- There are about 400 pageR in the work, it 
contains an elaborate, unexaggerated, aad, I think, ooltened oIeWl of 
the laws which aggrieve the Catholic! of Ire1and, and of the praeUeal 
results of thoee Ja..... Such a syotem, to which the Attorney-General 
is wedded, 88 mach .. to his ...... emolument, mast beYe eseited 80 

small share of irritation in his mind. It produced a powerfnl _. 
tioa on the entire party to which he heloaga. AbuDdaut "'tempts 
were made to _or it: they were paid for out of the public money I 
they totally failed, and yet if the book had beea er_ then! 
could be nothing eaoier thaa its confutation. 

"1C that book had beea miotakeo in _ of Jaw, or exaggerated 
in matter of Cae&, its refutation wonld ban been found, where we 
have found and proved ito perfect accaracy, in the _Ie book and 
in the daily experience of every' indiridusl in Ireland. Truth, you 
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are told by the , prosecutor; is RI) defence in 'case' of libel!' but OOT-' 

tRinly this book was much the m,ore provoking for being true; and' 
yet, gentlemen, with the most pewerful incentives to prosecute this 
book, the Attorney-General has been compelled, most reluctantly; to, 
space every word of the 400 pages of text and margin, 8Jld hils been, 
unable to find any pretext for an indictment, save in- a, paltry note 
containing eight lines 8Jld a half, and three mark.- of admiration • 

.. My lord, 1 address you,. lordship' particularly on,the three notes 
of admiTation, because they formed" 'prominent ground in your lord
ship's learned argument; when you decided that- the passage was a 
libel per .e. Yes, gentlemen, admire again, I pray yon, the solidity 

, and brilliancy of our law, in'which three marks of admiration are of 
wonderful' efficaoy in sending a man' to prison. But' with the excep
tion of the notA:l of eight and a half 'lines, the book has borne the
severest criticism- of fact and of law, ,It has defied, and continue. to 
defy,the present Attorney-General and his well-BSSorted juries i and; 
as to the note which _ he indicted, it contained only a remark on the 
execution of a man who, whether innocent or' guilty, was tried ill 
such .. m8Jlner, that .. gentleman of the Irish bar, his counsel; threw 
nphis brief in disgnst; nnd when the judge who presided at the trial 
ordered the counsel to remain Bnd defend Barry; -that counsel swore, 
in this court, that he rejected the judge's mandate with contempt. 

" What .. mighty triumph was the conviction_proved against this 
Dote on Barry's case 1 And may one be permitted mournfully to 
ask, whether the indignation, which might have produced indiseretion 
in speaking of Barry's fate, was a very culpable quality in a feeling 
mind, prone to detest the horrors/with which human blood is some
mmes shed under the forms and mockery of trial?- But that coilvic~ 
tion,- nlt,hough it will el'nee the note,' will not stay thc demand whieh 
an intelligent public make for this valuable work. Already have 
twovaluBble editions of it heen sold; and .. third cdition is loudly 
called fat, and about to appear. 

" What, in the meantime, has been the fate of the answ'crs? Ieee 
two booksellers amongst ynu; they will tell you thnt the answers are 
recollected only by the loss they have produced to them, and by the' 
cumbering of their shelves. Such is the result of the loyal triumph 
of his Grace the Duke Of Richmond'. administration. May sucli in' 
every age be the fruits of every prosecutor of free discussion, nnd of 
the assertion of political troth! 

"I bave followed the Attorney-General through hi. discussion 
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llpOB Waltel Col: ao4 'The Stat.emeDt of lhe Penal Law.,. without. 
beiDg "ble uac&1y to OOojecture hia motiveo for introducing them. 
A..e to Cox, it appean to be the meJ'8 gratificatioD of hia c1elight at 
the miaery to which that anfort1lJ1ale man ia reduCed. A..e to 'the 
book,' I tao 0011 eoojecture that hia wioh ia to insinuate to you that 
the 'lltboW of 'lhe book' and of thia pllblicatioa is the IIIIJl8. If tbat 

• were,hia c1eoiga, it may be enougb to .. y, that ha bas Dot Foved the 
Cae&, BOd, tb.....core, in fairneoe, it ought DOl at all to in1Iueoce your 
deeisioa. I go further and tell him, th.t the fact ia DOt 10 I that the 
author is • dUferent pers<m; that the writer of this alleged libel ia • 
Prote.tant_ mau of fort_ man of that rank ad. eatimatioa 
that eYeD tha Attomey-General, were I to BDDODuoe hia name, which 
my elient will. never do, ow eutrer hia advooate to do, that name would 
8J:torl respect, evell from the Attomey-Geaeral himself, 

" He has, in hie U8U8l fashioa, calumniated the opirit ad obj"'" of 
'the Statement of the Penal Law... He eaya it imputes murder and 
every other crime to perIODS ill high -ioDB, &8 ftIIU!ting from their· 
being Protestants. He ... y. that it attributes' to the Lord Lieu
tenant the eommiuing marder oa • Catho1ie, bee ..... be himaelf is • 
Pro_to Gen&1emeu, I wisb you bad read that book I if you olid, 
it would be qnite nnnene_"ry for me to contradict thole uoert.WooI 
of the Attorney-Geaeral. In fact, there DeVer were -UODS more 
unfounded: thai book eootaioa Dothing that eould warJ'lllll hia 
deeeriptiou of it; on lhe eootrary, the book aeeb to eotab1ish tbiI 
positiou, that the griev_ .... hich the Irish Catholiel8uJrer, ..... Dol 
attributable to the P_t religioD-that they are repugnant to 
the "Pw of that religion, and -..ttributable,. aimpIJ ao4 aingly. to 
the spirit of IIIODDpOJy, ao4 tone of anperiority, pnerated aad 
fostered by the system of ucJuIIion, apoa which the Penal CAlde -... The au1hor of that book is.,.' e IIJ • Catholie; yet the book 
stateo, aad the AUoruey-Geaeral beard &lie ~ tw ... read is thia 
""an, that • if Romu CaIhoIiel ·were placed, by unj_ Ja .... ., ill the 
aituatioll in which the Irish Prote8tauta DOW are placed, they would 
oppreiII ao4 aeJade preeieely .. the P_enla DOW ~ In IiJort,; 
hia .tNe_ and .......... ingB are /'ounded ou tbia, that it .. IIDj_ 
to /pYe any Jeiigion. eKCIulliYe polilleal advan\8gel; beeawre, .......... 
ever that JeJigioa may be, the reenIt will .. E rily prove 0J>III'IlI' 
sive and iDsuJliog towards the .. fuoured aeet. He arg.- _ 
exeluaive1y ~ ... y penioeolar religiou, bu& {rom natural e.1I_ 
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operating on human beings. His book may be Q libel on hlllllll.n 
nature, bu~ i~ i. no more Q libel on the Protestan~ than on the 
Catholic religion. It draws DO other inferenCll than this, that ea.. . 
tholics and Protestants,· under similar oircnmsUl.nce8, would act 
precisely in the same way. 

" Having followed the prosecutor through this weary' digression, I 
return to the nex~ sentence of this publication. Yet I canno~1 
must detain you still a little longer from it, whilst I supplicate your 
honest indignation, if in your resentments there be ought of honesty, 
against the mode in which the Attorney-General has introduced the 

. name of our aged and aftIieted sovereign. He says, this is "libel 
on the king, because it imputes to him. " selection of improper and 
criminal chief governors.· ·Gent1emeDj this. is the very acme of 
servile doctrine- . It is the most uBconstitutional doctrine that.coulcl 
be uttered: it .. upposes that the eovereign is responsible far the acta 
of his servants, whilst the constitution declares that tha king can <lo 
DO Wl'ong, and that even for hi. personal acts, his servants shall be 
personally responsible. . Thus, the Attorney-General reverses fOJ 

y08 the constitution in theory; and, ·in pOint of fact, where can be 
found; in this publication, any, even the slightest allusion,· to his; • 
Majesty. The theery is against the Attorney-GeneraJ, and yet; 
contrary to the fact, and against the theory, he seeks to enlist another 
ptoejudice of yours against Mr. Magee. 

"Prejndice did I call it? ob, no I it is DO· prejudice; that sen_ 
timent which combines respect with afi'ection for my aged sovereigu; 
S1Ifl'ering nuder .. calamity with which heaven has willed to visit 
him, but which is Dot due to any default of his. There never 
was a sentiment that I should wish to see more cherishe~more 
hODoured. To yon the king may appear an object of respect; to 
his Catholic 8ubjects he is one of veneration; to them he has been 
B bountiful benefactor. To the otter disregard of your aldermen <1f 
Skinner's-aIley, and the more pompons m .... "Ilets of William-street, 
his Majesty procured, at his earnest solicitation from parliament, the 
restoration of much of our liberties. He disragarded your anti
Popery petitions. He treated, with calm indifference, theebollitions 
of your bigotry; and lowe to him that I have the hODonr of standing 
in the proud situation from which l.am able, if Dot to protect Illy 
~lient, at least to pour the indignant torrent of my discourse ognin~t 
hi. enemies, and those of his country • 

.. The publication to which I no'" recall yon, goes to describe the 
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effects of the fnets which I ImV" shown you to have been drawn 
from the undisputed and authentic history of fonner times. I hnve, 
I hope, convinced yon, tlmt neither Lelnnd nor Hume could hnve 
been indicted for stnting those facts, and it would be a very .trango 
perversion of principle, which would allow you to convict Mr. 
Magee for that which h80 been stated by othcr writero, not only 
without punishment, but ... ith applause. 

"That pnrl oCthe paragraph which relates to the present day is in 
th ... words:-

" , Since that period the complexion of the times hili cl.angell
the country h88 advancell-it h80 outgrown Buhmission, and .omt 
for"", at lead, mlUt nolO be obilt!'l'fJt!d towartb the peopk. 

" 'The system, however, is 81ill the same; it is the old play ... ith 
new decorations, presented' in an age 80mewlmt more enligbtened; 
the principle of government remains unaltered-a principle of ex
clusion whicb aebars the majority of the people from Iho enjoyment 
of those privileges that are possessed by tbe minority, and whicb 
must, therefore, maintain itself by all tbose mensur .. neccosary for .. 
government founded on inj ustice.' • 

"The prosecutor insists that this is the moot libellou. part of 
the entire publication. I am glad he does 80; because if there be 
amongst you .. Bingle particle of discrimination, you cannot f.il to 
perceive that this is nol a libel-that'tbis paragraph cannot conslitute 
an] crime. It ststcs that the present is a system of exelu.ion. 
Surely, it is no erime to say 80; it is wbat you all say. It is what 
the Attorney-General himself gloried in. This is, .. id he, ex
clusively a Protestant governmenL Mr. Magee and he are agreed. 
Mr. Magee adds, that a principle of exclusion, on account of religion, 
is founded on injoslice. Gentlemen, if 8 Pr""'"tant were to be 
exelnded from any temporaJ advantageo' upon the _ of bia 
tl\ligion, would not you 88y tbM the: principle upon wbich he w80 
escluded .. 80 unjuot ? That is precisely "bM Mr. Magee ""y'; for 
,he principle "hicb esclwre. the CatboIie in Ireland, woold exclude 
the Protestant in Spain and in Portagal, and tbP.n you clearly admit 
its jostiee. So that, reaJJy, you "auld condemn yonr..,Iv.... and 
your own opinimls, and the right to be a Prolc8tant in Spain and 
PortogaI, if you condemn tbio sentimenL 

" But I .. ould have YOD further obse"e IbM tbis is DO more tlmn 
the discussion of an abstract principle of government; il amigns 
not the conduct of any indiridnal, 01' of Illy administration; it only 
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discusses and decides upon thc moral fitness of a certain theory,on 
which the management of the affairs of Ireland has been conducted.' 
If tbis be a crime, we are aU criminals; for, thi,. question, whether 
it be just or not to exclude from power and ollice . a class of ·the 
people for religion,is .the subject of tlaily-of hourly discussion. 
The Attorney-General says it' is quite just; I proclaim it to be 
upjust--<>bviously unjust. At aU public meeting., in aU private 
companie., this . point . is decided differeutway., according to he 
temper and the interest of individuals. Indeed, it is but too.m'lcb 
the topic 'If every man's discourse; and the gaols and tbe barracks,.of 
the country wonld not contain the hundreth part of those whom the 
Attomey-Generalwonld have to crowd them, if it be penal to call 
the principle of exolusionunjust. ,In this ,court, without .the .least 
danger of interruption or reproof, I proclaim the injustice. of . thlV' 
principle. 

"I will then ask whether it be·lawful to print that which}t is not 
.unlawful to.proclaim in the face of a court of justice ?C. And, .abov. 
all, I will ... k w bether it can be criminal to discuss the abstract prin_ 
ciples of government? Is the theory of the lawn.probibited sub
ject? I had .understood thet there .was no rigbt·.so . clear. and 
undoubted as that of discussing abstract and theoretic principles, and 
their applicability to practical purpos~ For the first time. do 1 
hear this disputed; and now. ,see .what it i. the Attorney-General 
prohibilB. He insists .upon punishing Mr. Magee.; first, because he 
accuses his administration of ~ errors'; secondly, because he. charges 
them with not being distinguished for' talenlB'; thirdly, because he 
cannot discover their 'striking features'; and, fourthly, because he 
discusses an 'abstract principle I' 

"Tbis is quite intelligible-this is quite tangible. ,I begin to 
understand what the Attorney-General means by' the liberlly. of. the 
Press; it means Ii prohibition of printing anything except praisllj< 
respecting 'th. ,"ors, tl •• talentB, OJ' tl •• BtriAing featurei/ .. of any 
administration, and of discussing any abstract principles. of govern
ment. Thus the forbidden subjects are errors, talents, striking fea
tures, and principles. Neither the theory of the govemmentcnor ilB 
praeti~es are to be discussed; you may, indeed, praise them; you 
may cnll the Attorney-General 'the best and wisest of .men;' you 
may caU.his lordship tbe most learned and impartial of.all possible 
chief justices; you may, if you have powers of.visage sufficient,.call 
tlte Lord Lieutenant the best of all .imaginable governors. l'hat, 
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gentlemen, is the boasted liberty of the Press-the liberty that 
exists in Constantinople-the liberty of applying the III08t fD~e 
and unfounded Battery, but not one word of censure or reproof. 

"Here is aD idol worthy, of the veneration of the Attorney
GeueraL Yes; he talked of his veneration for the liberty of the 
Press; he also talked of its being a protection to the people against 
the government. Proteetion! not against errors-not against the 
want of talents or striking featw-es-nor against the effort of any 
unjust principIe-proteetion! against what is it to prOtect? Did he 
not mock you? Did he not plainly and palpably delude yoo, when 
he tslked of the protection of the Press? Yas. To his inconsistencies 
and contradictions he calls on you to sacri600 your consciences; and 
because you are no-Popery men, and distributors of Bibles, and 
o,Idermen of Skinner's.aIley, and Protestant petitioners, he requir<!s 
of you to brand your souls with perjury. You cannot escape it; it 
is, it m~ be perjnry to lind a verdiot for a man who gravely admits 
thet the liberty of the Press is recognised by tee law, and that it is a 
v"""","*, object, and yet calIs for your flmlict upon tee gronnd that 
\here is no IUch thing in .existenoo as thet which he has admitted, 
thet the law recognises, and that he him.elf venerates. 

"Clinging to Ibe fond but faint hope that you are not capable 
of sanctioning. by your oaths, so monstrous an inconsistency, 

" I lead you to the next sentence upon this record. 
., 'Although hi. grace does not appear to know what are the 

qualliles ne.......,. for a judge in Caoada, or for an aid-de-camp in 
waiting at a court, he surely cannot be ignorant what are requisites 
for a lord lieutenant.' 

"This appears to be a very inuoeent sentence; yet the Attorney
General, the venerator of that protection of the peoplc against a bad 
govermnent--the liberty of the press-ten. you that it is a gross libel 
to imputQ So much ignorance to his gra.ce. As to the aid-de .. camp, 
gentlemen, whether he be selected for Ibe brilllimcy of hi. spurs, 
tbe polish of his boots, or the precise angle of his cocked hat, are 
grave considerations which I refer to you. Decide upon these 
atrocities I pray you. Buta. to the judge in Canada, it eannot be 
any reproach to his grace to be ignorant of his qualification.. The 
old FTeneh law prevails in Canada, and there is not a lawyer at tbe 
lrisb. bar, except, perhaps, the Attorney-General, who i. sufficiently 
aequaitlted with that law to know how far any man may be lit for 
the station of judge in Canada., 
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"If this be an ignorance without reproach m Irish lawyers, BDd if 
there be any reproach in it, I feel it not, whilst 1 avow that igIl"" 
raDce-.-ye1l; surely it is absurd to torture it into a. calUllllly against 
the Lord Lieutena.nt.-a military maD, and DO . lawyer. • 1 douht 
whether it would be a libel if my clieat had said, tkat hia g'4Cl1 JDM 

ig"",.a"t. of Ih. qu.aliti.. ".0.184'1/ for 4 judge in lre1and..-for a 
.hief jrulge,my lord.' He. has not said so, however, geDtlemen, and 
true or false, that is not DOW the question UDder consideration. Weare 
in CaDsda at present, geDtlemen, in .. ludieroussearch for B libel in .. 
seDteDce of DO great point or meaDing. If you are sapient enough to 
suspect that it contains .. libel, YO.ur doubt can only arise from not 
comprehimdiDg it; 1IIId thai, I ClW'Il, is.a doubt difficult to mmo ...... 
But I mock you when 1 talk of this insigni1icant sentence. 

"I shall read th& next paragraph .. t full length. It is connected 
.with the Canadian sentence ..... · 

" • Therefu .... were an appeal to be made to him in a dispsesionate 
and sober moment, we might candidly confess that the Irish would 
Dot be disappointed iu their hopes ofa 1Iuecessor, thQugh they would 
behold the SBDlO smiles, experieDce the same sincerity, and wioo ... 
the same disposition towardseonciliation.· . ' .. ' ' .. , ',' 

." , What, though they were deoei",ed in 1795, sad £nUDd tha mild
ness of a Fitzwilliam a false omen of. collOOId; though· thay WOlle 
duped in 1800, sad found that the privileges of tha Catholies did not 
follow the "xtinction of $he parliament, yet, at his. departure;. he wiJI, 
DO doubt, state good grounda for mtare expeotation.; that. his ad
ministration""'" not the time for Emancipation, but that the season 
is fast approaching; that there were • existing ~tanoes, bIU 
that DOW tha people may rely 'Upon the virtues even of 811 hereditary 
Prince; that they ehonld continue to WOl'iIhip tha false idol; that 
thair cries, must, at least, be heard; anll that, if he has Dot eomplied, 
it is only beceuse he has not spoke ... ·In short, his grace will ia lUI 

way vary from the uniform conduct observed by most of his prede. 
eeeao ... irat preaching to the confidence of the people, then play.ing 
upon their credulity. .,,' 
• > '" He eame over igno.ant-he800n became prejudiced, and theD 
he became intemperate;· He tak ... from.the people thein money; he aatA! 
of their broad, anti. drinks of their wine; in retorn, he gi ..... them _ 
b&d. government, and, at his departure; leaves them. more distracted 
than ever. His grace commenoed his reign by flattery, he oon-
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tillOOd it io folly, be aocompanied it witb violence, Bnd he will con
clude it with fnJsehood.' 

" There is one part of this sentence, for which I IIlOIt rcepeetfully 
solicit yonr iodulgence nnd pardon. Be not n88peJ'&ted with·tIII for 
talking of the mildneu Of Lord Fitzwilliam, or of his administration. 
Bu" Dotwithstandiog the violence any praise of him baa ""cited 
nmongst you"eome disp""';onately, I pmy you, to the CODoideration 
of the paragraph. Let ... abstract the meaning of it from the IUper

lIuuUI words. It certainly doea tell you, that his graee came over 
ignorant of Irish affairs, and he acquired prejadiees upon thooe 
subjects, and he baa become intemperate. Let ... di_1I tbis pm 
""JI8I'BIely from the other matter onggeotecl by the paragraph In 
question. Thet the DJtke of Richmond came over to Irelaud ignol'llll& 

·ofthe details of our domestic polieyeannot be matter either of lur
prise or of any reproach. A military man engaged in theoe purouits, 
which otherwise occupy per80DI of his rank altogether unconnected 
with Ireland, he could not have had any ioduooment to make himoelf 
""'lnaiDled with the details of our barbarouo wrongo, of our __ 

party q1l8l'l'els, and criminal fouda; he WII not .umulated to examine 
them by any in~ nor eould any man·be attracted to .tudy tbem 
by taste. .It is, therefore, DO eenaure teo talk of his iguoranee-of 
that with which it would be . abnrd to el<JlOCl that he should be 
""'luainted; IIDd the knowledge of which would neither have ..... ed, 
nor exalted, ·Bur amnaed him. 

.. Then, gentlemen, it io said he beeImJe 'prejudiced.' Prejudiced 
'mayaound hel'llh.in Tour-; bat you ... ~ a& Ieut yoo ougld 
~ to-decide upon tile IOIIIId il ie 1M __ of the word that ohoald 
determine you. Now what io the _ 01 the word 'prejudice' here 1 
It _ the haYing adopted pn!Cise1y the opioiouo which oycry _ 

of 700 entertain. By 'prejudice' die writer .......... and.,... meaa, 
nothing but oueh _timeota 88 ,_ eAerid. When he t&Iko of PI&' 
judice, he ioteDds to eoa .. ey the idea that the Duke took up the 
opinion, that the few ,ough& to govem the -r in IreJmd I that 
there ought to be a fa .. oared, and lID escluded claM In 1reIaDd; that 
the bunIena 01 the state ought to be IIuaed equally, but ita benefita 
couferred _ a few. Such are 1he ideal -..eyed by the word 
prejudice; and I feuieaaly uk you. ie is a erime to impute to hie 
grue theee DOIioDa which """ yOlD'ilOlveo entertain? Ia he caI_ 
"p'ed ia he liloc1led, when he ie charged with eonearriog with y ..... 
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gentlemen of the jury? Will you, by " verdict of conviction, stamp 
yOUl' own political sentiments with the seal of reprobation? If you -
convict my client, you do this ; you decide that it is a libel to charge 
any man with those doctrines which are so useful to you individually, 
and of which you boast; or, you think the opinions just, and yet that 
it is criminal to charge" man with thoaejust opinions. For the 
sake, therefore, of consistency, .- and as an approval of your own 
opinions, I call on you for a verdict of acquittaL 

" I need not detaio you long on the expression • intemperate;' it 
does not mean any charge of exoess of indulgence in any enjoyment; 
it is not, as the Attorney-General suggested, an accusation of indulg
ing beyond due bounds in the pleasures olthe table, or of the bottle; 
it does not allude, as the Attorney-General Bays, to midnight orgies, 
or to morning revels. I adm~I freely admit--that an allusion of 
that kind would savour of libel, as it would certaioly be unnecessary 
for any purpose of political discussion. But the intemperance here 
spoken of is mere political intemperance; it is that violence which 
every ~ of a fervid disposition feels in anpport of his political 
opinions. Nay, the more pure and honest any man may be in the 
adoption of his opinions, tbe more likely and the more justifiable will 
he be in that ardent support of them, which goes by the name of 
intemperance. In short,aithough political intemperance cannot he 
deemed by cold calculators as a virtue, yet it hoi its source in the 
purest virtues of the human heart, and it frequently produces the 
greatest advantages to the public. How would it be possible to 
overcome the many obstA!Cles which seIf.interest, and ignorance, and 
passion throw in the way of improvement, without some of that ardour 
of temper and disposition which grave men call intemperance? And, 
gentlemen, are not your opinions as deserving of warm support as the 
opiuion of other men; or do you feel any inherent depravity in the 
political sentiments which the Duke of Richmond has adopted from 
you that would render him depraved or degraded by any .. iolence in 
their support? You have no alternative. If you convict my client, 
you condemn, upon your oaths, your own political creed; and declare 
it te be a libel to charge any man with energy in your oause. 

" If you are not disposed to- go this length of political inconsistency, 
and if you have determined to avoid the religious inconsistency of 
perjuring yourselves for the good and glory of the Protestan' reli
gion, do, I pray you, examine the rest of this paragraph, and see 

2L 
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whether you caD, by any ingenuity, detect that nondescript. libel in 
it. It states in snbatance thi.: that thia adminiBtration, trending in 
the steps of former adminiairations, preached to the eonftdence of the 
people, and played on their credulity; and thai it will end, .. those 
administrations have done, in BOme flattering prophecy, paying present 
diaappointmentwith the coinage of deluaive h~ That thiB ad
ministration commeneed, .. usual, with preachiog to the confideoce 
of the people, .. as neither criminal in the fact, nor can it be unplea
sant in the recital 

.. It is the immemorial usage of all administrations ouul of an 
statioDB, to commence with those civil profesoioruI of future excellence 
of conduct .. hieb .,., eaJled, and nol Dnapliy, • preaeloing ID llu con
fidenu ofllu people: The very actors are generally sineere al this 
stage of the political faree; aDd it is Dol insiDDated that this ad
ministratioD .. as Dol .. candid on this snbject .. tbe best of ito 
predecessors. The playing D1J llu erdalily of Ilu fUopk is the 
ordinary state triek. Y OD recollect bow angry many of you were 
with his Grace for his Muuster tonr, shortly after bi. arrival bere. 
Y 00 recollect bow be cheeked Ihe Mayor of Cork for proposing Ihe 
Dew favourite Orange \nasI; what liberality be diaplayed to popish 
traders and bankers in Limerick; and bow he retorned to the 
capital,. leaving behind him the impre88ion that the no-Popery men 
bad been mistaken in their choice, and that the Duke of Richmond 
was the enemy of every bigolry-tbe friend to every liberality I W .. he 
sineere, gentlemen af the jury. or " .. this one of those innocent 
devices "hieh are calIr<l-playing on the people'. crednlity ? Was 
be aincere? A.sk his 8ubsequenl coaduet. Have there been .iDee 
that time any other or dift"erent louts cheered in his p .... nce? 
Baa lbe name af Ireland and af IriaIuneu been profaned by bec0m
ing Ibe.port af tbe warmth excited by the accompanimena to t'
touts? Some individuala af yoo coaId inform...... I __ her 

dignitary af your corporatioD here (Mid .Mr, O'Connell, toming 
mood pointedly to the lord mayor)-I _ a eivie dignitary he.e, 
who eouId ten af the _ af tbeae days or oigbU, and would 110& 

be lit a Ioaa to apply the ~ Dome if be were 110& ton prodeal .. 
well.. ton polite to do _!hat inDooeol aiJ'eetalioo of liberality 
.. hich clistiogui.bed his graee's .. isil to !he 80Dih af Ireland. II ..... 
indeed, a play upon oar credulily, hal it eao be DO libel to apak af it 
.. such; fur _ the aituatioD in which you woold place hio graee ; 
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you kuow he affected coric11iation and perfect neutrality between our 
parties at first; you know he has since taken a marked and decided 
part with· you. 

e< Surely you are not disposed to call this a crime, as· it were, to 
convict his grace of duplicity, and of a vUe hypocrisy. No, gentle
men, I entreat of yon not to calumniate the Duke; call this conduct 
a mere play on the credulity of a people eas11y deceived-innocent 
in its intention, and equally void of guilt in ita description. Do not 
attach to those words '" meaning which would prove that you 
yourselves condemned, not so much the writer of them, as the man 
who gave colour and countenanee to this assertion. Besides, gentle
men, w~at is your liberty of the Press worth, if it be worthy of a 
dungeon to assert that the public credulity has ~en played upon? 
The liberty of the Press would be less than a dream, a shadow, if 
every such phrase be a libel • 

.. But the Attorney-General triumphantly tells you that there 
must be a libel in this paragrap!;l, because it ends with a charge of 
falsehood. May I ask you to take the entire paragraph togetller? 
Common seuse and your duty require you to do 80. You will then 
perceive that this charge of falsehood is no more than an opinion, 
that the administration of the Duke of Richmond will terminate 
precisely as that of many of his predecessors haS done, by an excuse 
for the past-a flattering and fallacious promise for the future; 
Why, you must all of you have seen, a short time since, ail account 
of a public dinner in London, given by persons styling themselves 
'Friends to Religious Liberty! At that dinner, at which two of 
the Royal DUkes attended, there were, I thiJlk, no less than four or 
five noblemen who hed filled the office of lord lieutenant of Ireland. 
Gentlemen, at this dinner, they were ardent in their professions of 
kindness towards the Catholics of Ireland, in their deciarstions of 
the obvious policy and justice of conciliation and concession, and 
they bore ample testimony to our su1feringa and our mElrita. But I 
appeal from their present declarations to their past conduct; they 
are now full of liberality and justice to us; yet, I speak only the 
truth of history, when I say that, during their government of this 
country, no practical benefita resulted from all this wisdom and 
kindn .. s of sentiment; with tbe single exception of Lord Fitzwilliam, 
not one of them even attempted to do any good to the Catholics, or 
to Ireland • 

.. What did the Duke of BedtoN do for us? Just ROthiN,. 
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Some civility, indeed, in words-aome playing 00 public credulity_ 
but in act and deed, nothing at alL What did Lord Hardwicke do 
for us? Ob, nothing, or rather le8I than nothing; his administration 
here was, in that respect, a kind of negative quality I it "as cold, 
harsh, and forbidding to the Catholic8-lenient, mild, and encourag
ing to the Orange faction; the public mind lay in the lim torpor 
caused by the mighty fall of the union, and whilst we lay entranced 
in the oblivioUII pool, Lord Hardwicke's administration proceeded 
without a trace of that justice and liberality which it appears he 
must have thought unbefitting the season of his government, and 
which if he then entertained, he certainly concealed; he ended, 
however, with giving us flattering hopes for the fnture. The Duke 
of Bedford was more explicit; he promised in direct terms, a~d drew 
upon the fnture exertions of an lieredilary Prince, to compensate 
ns for present disappointment. And will any man assert that the 
Duke of Richmond is libelled by a comparison with Lord Hardwicke, 
that he is traduced when he is compared "ilh the Duke of Bedford? 
If the words actually were these, • the Duke of Richmond .. iU ter
minate bis adminislration exactly .. Lord Hardwicke and the Duke 
of Bedford terminated their administrations ( if thooe .. ore the 
words, DOne of you .. >DId possibly vote for a conviction, and yct the 
meaning is precisely the same. No more is expressed by the 
Iaogoage of my client; and, if the meaning be thus clearly innocent, 
it woDld be strange, indeed, to <all on yon for a verdict of conviction 
upon DO more solid ground than this, that whilst the signification 
w.. the same, the words were cllifereot. And thus, again, d_ the 
........,..tor require of yoo to separate the sense from the sound, and 
to convict for the sooud, against the sense of the p8M8ge. 

"10 plain trotb, gentlemen, if there be a hanh_ in the sound, 
there is none in the words. The writer deseribea, aDd means 10 

describe, the ordinary termination of every administration repaying 
in ~ the defaults of performance. And, "hen he opeab of 
faloebood, he propheciee merely .. to the probable or at leat poooibJe 
conclusion of the present government. He does not impute to any 
precedent, aeoertion, falsehood; bot he does predict, tbat the conclud
ing promise of this, .. of other administntiono, depending .. those 
promioea always do npon other persons for performaooe, w;O remain 
.. Conner promises have remaioed-nofnlfilled and unperformed. 
And is this propbeey-this prediction a crime? .. it a libel to 
prophecy? See wbat topics this oage venerator of the liberty of 
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the Press, the Attorney-General, would fain prohibit. First, he 
iells you, that the crimes of the predece$ors of the Duke must not 
be mentioned--and thus' he forbids the history of past events. 
Seco,!dly, he informs you, that no aJIusion is to lie made to the 
errors, follies, or ev'en to the striking features of the present gover
nors; and thus he forbids the detail of the occurrences of the present 
day. And, thirdly, he dcclares that no conjecture shaJI be made 
upon what is likely to occur hereafter; ;""d thus he forbids aU 
attempts. to anticipate future facts. 

" It comes simply to this; he talks of venerating the liberties of 
tbe Press, and yet he restrains that Press from discussing past 
history, present story, and foture probabilities; he prohibts the 
past, the present, and the future; ancient records, modern troth, 
and prophecy, are aU within the capacious range of his punishments. 
Is there anything else? Would this ~enerator of the liberty of the 
Press go further? Yes, gentlemen, having forbidden all matter of 
history past and present, and all prediction of the future, he gene
rously throws in ab,tract principles, and, as he has told you,that 
his prisons shall contain every person who speaks of what WBB, or, 
what is, or what will be, he likewise consigned to the same fate every 
person who treats of the theory or principles of government; and yet 
he dares to talk of the liberty of the Pres.? Can you be his· 
dupes? Will you be his vietims? Where is the coD8cience-;.where 
is the indignant spirit of insulted reason amongst yon? Has party 
feeling extinguished in your breasts every glow of virtu..-very 
spark of manhood? 
, "If there be any warmth about yon--if you are not clay· cold 
to all but party feeling, I would, with the air and in the tone of 
triumph, call you to the consideration of the remaining paragraph 
which has been spread on the lengthened indictment before you. I 
divide it into two branches, and shaJl do no more with the one than 
to repeat it. I read it for you already; I must read it again :_ 

... Had he remained what he first came over, or what he after
wlll'do professed to be, he would have retained his reputation for 
1ume.t, open "ostility, defending his political principles with firm
ness, perhaps, with warmth, but without rancour; the supporter, 
and not the tool of an administration; a mistaken politician, perhaps, 
but an honourable man, and a respectable soldier.' 

"Would to God I had to address another jury! Would 10 God I 
h~d judgment and reason to address, and I could entertain no ap-
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prehension from pll8Sion or prej udice! Here .hould I then take 
my stand, and require of that unprejudiced jury whether this .. ntence 
does not 'demonstrate the completa absence of private malice or 
personal hostility. Does not this sentence prove a kindly di ... 
position toward the individual, mixing and mingling with that 
discD88ion which freedom sanctions and requi..... respecting hi. 
political canduct? Contrast this .. ntence with the prosecutor's 

, accusation of private malignity, and decide between Mr. Magee and 
his calumniators. He, at least, has this advantage, that your verdict 
cannot alter the nature of things; and that the publie must see 
and feel this truth, that the present prosecution is directed against 
the discD88ion of the conduct towards the public, of men CjJD8ded 
with public authority, that this is a direct attack upon the right to 
call the attention of the people to the management of the people', 
a1Faira, and that, by your verdict of conviction, it is intended to leave 
no peaceful or unawed mode of red ..... for the wrong. and ,uffering. 
of the people. 

.. But I will not detain yon on these obvions topics. We drsw 
to a cloee, and I hurry, to iL Thio sentence is said to be particularly 
libellous :-

.. , His party would have been proud of him; his mends would have' 
praised (they need not have httered him), and his enemies, though 
they might have regretted, must have respected his conduct; from 
the wont quarter there would have been some small tribute of praise; 

'from none any great portion of censure; and his administratioo, 
though not popular, .. ould have heen conducted with dignity, and 
without offence. Thio line of conduct he has taken care to avoid: 
his original character for moderation he has forfeited; he can 1ay DO 

elaim to any merits for neutrality, nor does he even deserve the 
cheerless credit of defensive operations. He has begun to act; he 
has ceased to be. dispassionate chief governor, who view. the ... icked. 
ness and the folly of faction with composnre and forbearance, and 
.taudo the representative of majeaty aloof from the conteoL He 
descends; he mixes with the throng; he heeomea peroonally engaged. 
and having lost his temper, caIlo forth his private paaoions to 8Upporl 
hi. publie principlea; he is no 10nger an indifferent viceroy, but. 
frightful partisan of an English ministry, wh_ base passinno he 
indulg_wh_ unworthy resentments he gratifies, aud on whoae 
behalf he at present canv ....... 

H WeD, gentlemeo, and did he nol C8DftN on behalf of the minis-
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try? Was there a titled or untitled servant of the Castle who was 
no.t despatched to the south to vote against the popular, and for the 
minil!terial candidate.? Was there a .single individuul within the 
reach of his graCe that did not vote against Prittie and Mathew, in 
Tipperary, and again,t Hutchinson, in pork. I have brought with 
me some of the newspapers .0£ the day, in which this parti ..... hip in 
the Lord Lieutenant is treated by Mr. H utchin.on in language so 
strong and 80 pointed, that the wor!is of this publication are mildne •• 
and softness itself; when compared with that language. I shall not 
read them for you, because I should fear that you may imagine I 
unnecessarily identified my client with the violent hut merited 
reprobation poured upon the scandalous interference of our govern
ment wiih those elections. I need .not, I am sure, tell you that any 
interference by the Lord Lieutenant with the purity of the election 
of members to serve in Parliament, is highly unconstitutional and 
highly criminal; he is douhly bound to the most strict neutrality; 
/irst, .:. 8 peer, the law prohibits his interference; secondly, as repre· 
sentative of the crOWD, his interference ,in elections is an usurpation 
of the people'. rights; it is, in substance and eifect, high treason against 
the people, and its mischiefs are not the less hy reason of there being 
no punishment affixed hy tbe law to this treason. _ 

"If this oifenee, gentlemen, he of daily recurrence-if it be fre" 
quently committed, it is upon that account only the more destructive 
to our liberties, and,. therefore, requires the more loud, direct, and 
frequent comdemnation, indeed, if such practices be permitted to 
prevai~ there. is an end of every remnant of freedom; our boasted 
coastitution becomes a mockery and an object of ridicule, and we 
ought to desire the manly simplicity of unmixed despotism. Will the 
Attorney-General-will hi. colleague, the Solicitor-General, deny 
that I have described this oifence in its tme colours? Will they 
attempt to deny the interference of the Duke of Richmond in the late 
elections? I would almost venture to put your verdict upon this, 
and to consent to a conviction, if any person shall be found so stocked 
with audacity, as to presume publicly to deny the interrerence of his 
grace in the late election., and his partisanship in favour of the 
ministerial candidates. Gentlemen, if that he denied, what will you, 
what can you think of the veracity of the man who denies it? I 
fe.rlessly refer the fact to you; on toot faet I build, 'rhis inter
ference is as notorious as the sun at noon day; and who shull 
v.entur" to deny that suob interference is described by a soft term 
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",hen it is caUed partissu.ehip? He who usee the influence of tbe 
executive to control the choice of the repreaentativel of tbe people, 
violetes the 8rst principles of tbe constitution, is guilty of political 
sacrilege, and proranel the very 88Rctuary of tbe people's rigbta and 
liberties; and if he .bonld not be called a partilaD, it ie only becauoe 
lOme h""'er, and more app1'OJlriate term ought to be applied to m. 
deliuquenC)' • 

.. I will recall to yOOl" minda an instance of .. ioletion of tbe con
stitution, wbich will illustrste tbe situation of my client, and tbe 
protection, w6ich for yOOl" own sakes, you owe him. When, in 1687, 
King James removed aevernl Protestant rectors in lrelend from their 
churches, against lew andjnsti ... and illegally and UDCODstitutionally 
pieced Bomau Catholic clergymen in their stead, would any of 70D 
be content that he shonld be simply ca\Ied • partilaD I No, gentle
men, my client and I-Catholic and Protestant though 1I'e be-agree 
perfectly in this, that parti8aD would have been too mild a name for 
him, and tbat be sbonld ha .... been branded ... violator of lew, .. 
an enemy to the constitntion,and ... crafty tyrant who songht to 
gratify tbe prejndices of one part ofbie subject8 that he might trample 
npon tbe liberties of aU. And what, I would fain learn, eould 70n 
think of the Attorney-Genern\ who prosecuted, or of the judge who 
condemned, or of tbe jnr:r who con .. ieted • printer for publisbing to 
the world thie tyranny-tbis gross violation of Jaw and justiee? Bnt 
how would your indignation be ronaed, if James had been only ealled 
a partioan, and for ealling him a partiaan • popish jnr:r had been 
packed, a popish judge had been lelected, ... d that the printer, w ..... 
you will admit, deserved appJa_ ... d rewanl, met condemnation ... d 
punishmenL 

.. Of !I~ !Iou, ahall tAU Ih1ry be )old, if :ron conm Mr. 
Magee.. The Duke has Interfered in electiono; he bas violaled the 
liberties of the su1!ject; he has profaDed the "er:r temple of the c0n

stitution; and he, who has said that in ao doing, he .... a partisan, 
from 70ur handa expect8 pnniobment. 

.. Compare the kindred offences: James deprived the P_ 
-... of their Jirioga; be did not persecute, IlOl' did he interfere 
with their religion; for tithes, and oblationl, and glebe&, and ch1lJ'Ch 
lands, though solid appendages to an:r clmrch, are no part of the 
Protestant religioa.· The ProtesIaDt religion would, I presume cad 
for the honour 01 human nature J sincerel7 hot>e--tinnc ita iu
S_ over the buman miod without the aid 01 Iho.e extrinsie 
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advantages. Ita pastors would, 1 truat and believe, have remained 
trne to their charge, without the adventitious benefits of temporal 
rewarda; and, like the Roman Catholic church, it might bave aboue 
forth a glorions example of firmness in religion, setting persecution 
at defiance. James did. not attack the Protestant religion; I repeat it; 
he only attacked the revenues of the Protestant church; he violated 
the law and the constitution, in depriving men of that property, by 
his individual authority, to which they had precisely the same right 
with that hy which he wore his crown. But is not the controlling the 
election of members of parliament a more dangerous violatipn of the 
constitution? Does it not corrupt the very sources of legislation, 
and convert the guardians of the state into ita plunderers? The one 
Was a direct and nndisguised crime, capable of being redressed in the 
ordinary course of the law, and producing resiat8.nce by its open and 
plain violation of right and of law ;. the other disguises itaelf in so 
many shapes, is patronised by so many high examples, and is foJ.c 
lowed by such perfect security, that it becomes tbe first duty of every 
man, who possesses any reverence for the constitution, or any attach-, 
ment to liberty, to lend aJI his efi'orts to detect, and, if possible,'to 
punish it. 

~ To any man who loved the constitution or freedom, I could 
safely appeal for my client's vindication; or if any displeasnre could: 
be excited in the mind of such a man, it would arise because of the 
forbearance and lenity of this publication. But the Duke is caJIed a 
frightful partisan. GTanteci, gentlemen, granted. And is not the 
inlerference I have mentioned frightfUl? Is it not terrific? Who 
can contemplate it without shuddering at the,oonsequences which it 
is likely to produce? What gentler phrase-what lady-like expres
sion should my client use? The constitution is sought to be 
violated, and he calls the author of that violation a frightful partisan. 
Really, gentlemen, the fastidiouaness which would reject this expres-' 
.sion would be better employed in preventing or punishing crime, 
than in dragging to a dungeon the man who has the manliness to 
adhere to truth, and to use it. Recollect a1so--1 cannot repeat it too 
often~hat the Attorney-General told you, that 'the liberty of the 
Press was the best protection of the people againat the goveroment.' 
Now, if the constitution be violated-if the purity of election be 
disturbed by the executive, is not this precisely the case when this 
protection becomes necessary? It is not wanted, nor can the Press 
be oalled • protector, 80 long as the government i. administered with 
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fidelity, care, and skilL The protection of the Press ia requisite 
only when integrity, diligence, or judgment do not belong to the 
administration; and that protection beeom.. the more neceotlary in 
the exaet proportion in which theoe qualiti.. are deficient. But, 
what protection can it afford if you convict in this instence ? For, 
by doing so, you will decide that nothing ought to be said against 
that want of honesty, or of attention, or of nnderstanding; the 
more necessary will the protection of the Press become, the more 
nnasfe will it be to p"blish the truth; and in the exact proportion 
in which jhe Press might be oseful, will it become liable to punish
ment. 10 short, according to the Attorney-General's doctrine, when 
the Press is • best employed and wanted moot,' it will be moot 
dangerons to ose it. And thns, the more corrupt and prolligate anj 
administration may be, the more clearly can the public prosecutor 
ascertain the 88erifice of his selected vietim. And cal\ you thi. 
protection? Is this a protector who must be disarmed the moment 
danger threatens, and is bonnd a prisoner the instant the light bat 
commenced? 

.. Here I should elooe the case-here I should ahortly recapitulate 
my client'. defence, and leave him to your eonoideration; blJt I 
have been a\ready too tedious, and .hall do 00 more than recal\ to 
your reco\Iection the purity, the integrity, the entire disiuterested· 
ne88 of Mr. M.agee'. motives. If mooey were his objecl, he eould 
easily procure himself to be patraoi&ed and salaried; but be prefers 
to be perseeuted and diseouuleJoanced by the great aud powerful, 
becaose they cauoo& deprive him of the certain expectation, that hia 
exertions are useful to his long-suffering i1l-requited eonntry • 

.. lIe is disinterested, gentlemen; he is honell; the Attorney
General admitted it, and actual\y took the trouble of administering 
to him advice how to amend his fortnne aod .. ve his penon. But 
the advice only made his youthful blood mantle in that ingeniooa 
counteoaoce, and his reply.... painted in the indignaut look, tha , 
told the Attomey-Geoeral he might offer wealth, bo& he could nol 
bribe tbat he might torture, but be eonld Dol terrify! Y ... gentle
mea, firm iu his boueoty, and _g in the fervour of bia loTe 01 
Ireland, he fear~y ... aits your verdict, convinced that even yoa 
moat "'"P"'" tbe man whom yOB are ealled upon to condemn. Look 
to it, gentlemen; consider whether au bonal, disinterested mao ,ban 
be prohibited from diacaaAng puhlic affairs; COIIIIider .. betber .n 
but lIa&tery is to be silent-whether the cliseuMiou 01 the errors aDd 
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the capacities of the ministers is to be closed for ever. Whether 
we are to be silent as to the crimes of former periods-the follies pf 
the present, and the credulity of the future; and, above all, reftect 
upon the. demand that is made on you to punish the' canvassing of 
abstract principles. • , 
. "Has the Attorney-General succeeded? Has he procured. a jury. 
so fitted to his object, as to be ready to bury in oblivion every fault 
and every crime, every error and every imperfection of pnblic men, 
past, present, and futu_nd who sball, in addition, silence any 
dissertation on the theory or principal of legislation. Do, gentlemen, 
go this length with the prosecutor, and then ventnre on your oaths. 
I charge you to venture to talk your families of the venerable liberty 
of the Pre..s-tbe protection of the people against the vices of the 
government. I should conclude, but the Attorney-General com
pels me to follow him through another SUbject; he has told you, and 
told you truly, that beSides the matter set out in the indictment-the 
entire of which, gentlemen, we have akeady gone through- this 
publication contains severe strictures upon the alleged indelicacy in 
the Chief Justice issuing a ministerial warrant, in a case which was 
afterwards to come before him judicially, and upon the manner in 
which the jury was attempted to be put together in Doctor Sheridan'. 
case, and in which a jury was better arranged in the case of Mr. 
Kirwan. Indeed, the Attorney-General seemed mueh delighted 
with these topics; he again burst out into an enraptured encomium 
upon himself; and, as it were inspired by ,his subject; he rose to the 
dignity of a classical quotation, when he exclaimed, • me me, ads"m, 
qui feci.' HE forgot to add the still more appropriate remainder of 
the sentence, • mea foam omnia /' 

.. YES, gentlemen, he has avowed with more manIinesa than discre 
tion, that he was the contriver of all those measures •. With respect 
to the warrant which his lordship issued in the stead of the ordinary 
justices of the peace, and upon a' charge not amounting to any 
breach of the peace, I .hall say nothing at present. An obvious 
delicacy restrains me from entering upon that subjeet; and as the 
interest of my client does not counteract that delieacy, I shall refrain. 
But 1 would not have it understood that I bve formed no opinion 
on the subject. Yes, I have formed an opinion, and a strong and ' 
decided opinion, which I am ready to support as a lawyer, and a man, 
but the expression of which I now sacrifice to a plain delieacy. 
But 1 must say, that the Attorney-General has thrown new light on 
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this bu.in ... ; he luis given U8 information we did not potI8e8. before. 
I did not before know that the warrant was sought for and procored 
by the Attqrney-GeDeral; I thought it was the 8pontaneoua act of his 
lordship, and Dot iD coD8equeDce of any private solicitatioD from the 
Att<>rney-GeDeraL ID this respect, he has set me right-it is a {""I 
of coDsjderable value, and although the coDsequences tq be deduced 
(rom it are Dot pleasing tq aDY maD, loving, as I do, the parity of 
justice, yet, I most heartily thank the Att<>rney-GeDeral for the 
faee-l"" imporlani faa • 

.. His secoDd avowal relates to Doctor Sheridan. It really is com
fortable to kDow how much.of the indeceDt eceDe exhibited apoo hi. 
triaJ beloDged to the AttQrney-GeneraL He candidly tells as, thet 
the obtrwrioD of the police magistrate, Sirr, as an _i8tant to the 
Crown Solicitor, was the ""t of the King's Att<>rney-GeneraL 
'Adaum qui feci,' said he. Thoa he avows tbat be procured an 
Orangeman-I do Mt ezaal!! tmderltand wlwt ;, _ant by all 

Ora1lflemtJlI-8U1fU! of 11= cotdd «Jnl!! kll me-that he caased this 
Orangemao to otaDd iD open eonrt, Dexl to the Solicitor for the 
Crown, with his written paper, suggestiDg who were fit jurors for hill 
purpose, aDd who 8hould be put by. Gentlemen, he avow. thet thill 
profligate aceDe was lUlled in the OpeD eourt, by his direction.. b 
was by the Attorney-General's special directicms, then, that locb 
men as John Lindoay, of S""kville-street, and Joho Roche, of 
Strand-street., were act aside; the latter, hec.a.... thoogh amongst 
the moe! wealthy and respectable merchaDY in your city, he ia • 
Papist; .Dd the otMr, becauae, although a P_t, he ia taiDted 
,.ith liberality-the only offence, public or private, that eouJd be 
attributed to him. Yas, such meD as theoe were act aside by the 
Attorney-General's aid-de-eamp, the salaried jOltice of the police 
office. 

.. The Dext avowal ia aI80 precious. Thie publieation eontai ... 
aI80 a commeDtary on the CastJe-liot jury that convicted Mr. Kirwan, 
and the Attorne;y-General has aI80 .,-owed hie .hare in thet t.raJlaac>. 

Don; he thno 8upplieo the only \ink we wanted in onr chain of evi
dence, "heD we cba1lenged the array apoo that triaL J( we could have 
proved that which the Attorney.Genera1, with hie ',.,u,.,. qui fed,' 
yeslerday admitted, we mould bave .•• ..,.......Ied and got rid of that 
panel Even DOW, it is deligbtful to oruIentand the entire mIUlbi
uery, and one DOW &eel at once the reason wby Sir Chsrleo Sa:o:t.on 
..... Dot examined on the part of the erown, in reply to the eaoe we 
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made. He would, you now plainly see, have traoed the arrangement 
to the Attorney-General, and the array, must have heen quashed. 
Thus in the boasting hUJDDur of this Attorney-General, he baa 
brought home to himself personally, that which we attributed to him 
only in his official capacity, and he baa conVicted the man of that 
which we charged only upon the office.· .. 

"He bas, he most have a motive for this avowal ; if he had not 
an adequate object in view, he would not have thus unnecessarily 
and wantonly taken upon himself all the reproach of those transac
tions. He would not have boasted of having, out of court, solicited 
an extra judicial opinion, in the form of a warrant from his lordsbip ; 
he would not have gloried in employing an Orangeman from tbe police 
office to assist him in open court, with instructions in writing how to 
pack his jury; still less would he have suffered it to be believed· that 
he was a party at· the Castle, with the acting Secretary of State, to 
the arrangement of the jury that was afterwards to try a person 
prosecuted by the state. He would not bave made this, I must say, 
disgraceful avowal, unless he were influenced by an adequate motiv~. 
I can easily tell you what that motive was. He knew your preju
dices-be knew your antipathy-alas I your interested antipathy
to the Catholics, and, t)ft,refore. in order I!> induce, you to convict a 
Protestant of a libel for a publication, innocent, if not useful in itself, 
in order to procure that conviction from your party feelings and 
your prejudices, which he despaired of obtaining from your judg
ment" he vaunts himself to you as the mighty destroyer of the' 
hopes of popish petitioners-as a man capable of everY act within, 

. as out of the profession, to prevent or impede any relief to the papists. 
In short, he wishes to show himself to you as an active partisan at" 
your side; and upon those merits he who knows you best, claims 
your verdict-a verdict which must be given in on your oaths, and 
attested by and in the name of the GOD of the Christians. 

"For my part I frankly avow that I shudder at these scenes; I 
cannot, without horror, view this interfering and intermeddling .with 
judges and juries, and my abhorrence must be augmented, when I 
find it a~owed, that the actors in all these sad exhibitions were th. 
mere puppits of the Attorney-General, moved by his wires, and 
performing under his control. It is in . vain to look for safety to 
person or property, whilst this system is allowed to pervade our 
courts; the very fountain of justice may be corrupted at its so'urce, 
and those waters which should confer health .and vigour throughoUt 
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the land, can then diffuse nought but mephitic and pc.otilential 
vapours to disgust and to destroy. If honesty, if juotice be .i1enl, 
yet prndence ought to check these practices. We live in a new 
era-a melancholy era, in which perfidy and profligacy are sanctioned 
by ~igh authority; the base violation of plighted faith, the deep 
stain of dishonour, iimdelity in love, treachery in friendship, the 
abandonment of every principle, and the adoption of every frivolity 
and of every vice that can excite hatred combined with ridicule-
1In-tl this, aod more, may be seen around us; and yet it io believed, 
it Is expected; that thia system Is fated to be eternaL Gentlemen, we 
shall all weep the insane delusion, and in the terrific momenll of 
altercation you know not, you cannot know, how soon or ho .. bitterly 
the ingredients of your own poiaoned chalice msy be commended to 
your own lips. • 

.. With these views around u_ .. ith these horiible prospects lying 
obocurely before _in sadness and in sorrow party feeliogo may 
fin'd a solitary consolation. My heart feels a species of relief wheo 
I reeollect that not one siogle Roman Catholic has beeo foond .uited 
to the Attorney-General'. purpose. With what an affectation of 
liberality would he have placed, at tea..t, one Roman Catholic on 
his juries, if he could have found one Rom~n Catholic gentleman in 
thia city capable of being managed into fitness for those juri.... You 
well know that the very flrst merChanIl ofthia city, in wealth .. well 
.. in character, are Catholics. Some of you serve occasionally on .peciaI 
juries in important cases of private property. Have you ever seen 
one of those special juries without many Catholics ?-freqnently a 
majority_Idom 1ess than one-half of Catholies. Whysre Catholics 

• excluded from these .tate juries? Who .hall venture 10 avow the 
reason? Oh, for the partiaan indiacretion that would blindly avo ... 
the reason I It is, in truth, a high compliment, which persee"Jtioo, 
in spite of itself; pays 10 independent integrity • 

.. It is, in fact, • eompliment. It Is intended for a reproach, (or a 
libel. It Is meant to insinuate that ouch • mao, (or eumpJe, .. 
Randal M'Donne11-the pride and bout of eomme~e of the 
first eonuibutoro to the revenues of the .tate, and the first in aU 
the .weet charities of social life-would refuse to do justi.., 
upon his oath, 10 the Croioo, and pe!jure himself in a lIate trial, 
beca,pae he Is a Roman Cat.h\ic. Yon, even yon, would be ."""keel, 
if any man were so andacious as to &Mer!, in words, so (oul a 
libel, so CaJse a calumny; and yet wha~ doeo the conduct of lbe Allor-
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ney-G<Jnerai BDlOunt to? Why, practically, to just such .. libel, to 
precisely such a calumny. He acts .. part which he would not 
ventme to speak, and endeavours silently to inflict a censure, which 
ito man could be found so devoid of shame as to il9sert in words. 
And here, gentlemen, is a libel for which there is no punishment; 
here is a profligate calumny for which the law furnishes no redress; 
he can continue to calumniate us. by' his rejection. See whether he 
does not o1l'er you a greater iusult by his seleotion.; lay your hands 
to your hearts, and in private communion with. yourselves, ask the 
reason why you have been sought for and selected for this jury
will you discover that you have been selected because of admit\6d 
impartiolity ? 

" Would 10 GOD you' could make that discovery I It would be one 
on which my client might build the certain expectation of atrium: 
phant acqnittal. 

"Let me transport you from the heat and fury of domestic 
politics l" let me place you in a foreign land; you are Protestants, 
with your good leave, you shall, for a momen; be Portuguese, 
and Portuguese is now an honourable nllJIle, for right well have 
the people of Portugol fought for their country, against the foreign 
invader. Oh I how easy to procure a simHar spirit, and more of 
bravery, BDlongst the people of Ireland! The slight purchase of good 
words, and a kindly disposition, would convert them into an impene
trable guard for the safety of the Throne and .the State. But 
advice and regret are equally unavailing, and they are doomed to 
columny aud oppression, the reolity of persecution, and the mockery 
of justice, until some fatal hour sboll arrive, which may preach wisdom 
to the dupes, and menace with punishment the oppressor • 

.. In the meantime I must place you in Portugal. Let us suppose, 
for an instant, that the Protestant religion is that of the people of 
Portugal-the Catholic, that of the government.-that the House of 
Braganza has not reigned, but that Portugol is still governed by the 
viceroy of a foreign nation, from whom no kindness, no Javour has' 
ever flowed, and from whom justice has rarely been obtained, and 
upon those unfrequent occasions, not conceded generously, but 
extorted by foree, or wrung from distress by terror and apprehension, 
in a stinted measure and ungracious manner; you, Protestants, shall 
form, not as with us in Ireland, nine-tenths, but some lesser number . . 
you sholl be only four-fifths of the population; and all the persecution 
whioh you have yourse.!ves practised here upon papists, whilst yon, 
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at the same time, accused the papists Of the crime of being pe""" 
cutora, shall glow ar.ound; your natiTe land shall be to you the 
country of strangers; you shall be aliens in the loil that gave you 
biI1h, and whilat every foreigner may. in the land of your forcfathe .... 
attain rank, station, em';lument, honour&, you alone .h~1l be 
excluded; and you shall be excluded for no other reason but 8 con
scientious abhorence to the religio.." of your ancestors. 

.. Only think, gentlemen, of the scandalous injustice of puni8hlng 
you because you are Protestan.... With what. scorn-with what. 
contempt do you not listen to the .tale pretence_to the mieerable 
excuses by which. under the name of .tate reason. and politico! 
'argument&, your exclusion and degradation are 80ught to be juotiftcd. 
Your reply is ready-' perform your iniquity-men of crim .. (you 
excTaim) be unjus!..-punish us for our fidelity and hon .. t adberence 
to truth, but insult us not by supposing that your reasoDing can 
impose upon. single individual either of us or of yourselv ... • In 
this situation let me give you a viceroy; be shall be a mon who may 
be styled-by 80me person disposed to exaggerate, beyond bound .. his 
merit&, and to flatter him more than enough-' an honourable man 
and a respectable 8Ohlier,' but, in point of fact, be shall be of that 
little-minded cIaas of beings who are suited to be the plaything of 
knav_ne of those men who imagine they govern a nation, 
whilat, in reality. they are but the instrumenll upon which tbe crafty 
play with safety and with profit. Take snch a man for your 
viceroy-Protestant Portugnese. We .hall begin with making thi. 
tour from Tralos Montes to tbe kingdom of A1gesir_ one 
amongst us shouhI flIlY. from the Giant'. Causeway to the kingdom of 
Kerry. Upon lhis tour be.hall dec! grea& candonr and good-will 
to the poor Idering Protestan.... The bloody .nniversariee of the 
inquisitorial trinmpbo of former days ohall be (or a lI88II00 abandoned, 
aad . over our inberebt bosti1ty tbe garb of hypocri.y shall, for a 
"""n, be thrown. Enmity to the ProtestaDlI .hall become. for a 
moment, .. appareot; but it will be only the more odioaa for the 
traasitory disguise. • 

.. The delusioo of tbe hour having aerved ito purpooe, your 
viooro;y shoWl bimBelC in bis wive coloon; be ae1f,c1l for office, and 
prefers for his penaioa-Iist, the men miserable in intellect, if tbey be 
but virulent against the ProtestaDts; to rail againat tbe Proteatant 
religion..--lo tom its holie8& rit.. into ridicule-to .lanok ... tbe 
individual Protestanll, are the oureaI, tbe only meana II> obtain bia 
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favour and patronage. He selects from hiB popish bigots,some, being 
more canine than human, who, not having talents to sell, brings to 
the market of bigotry hiB impudence-who, with no quality unde .. 
heaven, but gross, vulgar, acrimonious, disguStful, and shameless 
abuse of Protestantism to recommend him, shall be 'promoted to 'some 
accountant-generalship, and shall riot in the spoils of the people he 
traduces, as it were to crown with insult the severest injuries. This 
viceroy selects for his favourite privy councillor some learned doctor, 
half lawyer,' half divine, 'an entire brute, distinguished by the 
unblnshing repetition of calumnies against the Protestants. This 
man has asserted that Protestants are perjurers and murderer;' in· 
principle-that they keep no faith with papists, but hold it lawful 
and meritorious to violate every engagement, and commit eveiy 
atrocity towards any person who happens to differ with Protestants . 
in religious belief. < This man raves th~, in public,' against the 
Protestants, and has turned his ravings into large personal einolu
ments. But whilst he is the oracle of minor bigots, he does not' 
believe himself, he has selected for the partner of his tendereSt joys, 
of his most extatic momen_he has chosen for the intended mother 
of his children, for the sweetener and solace of his every care, II. 

Protestsnt, gentlemen of the jury. ' . 
, "Next to the vile instruments of bigotry, his accountant-general 

and privY councillor, we will place his acts. The Protestants of 
Portugal shall be exposed to insult and slaughter; an Orange party
a party of popish Orangemen, shall be supposed to exist; they shall 
have liberty to slaughter the unarmed and defenceless Protestants, and 
as they Bit peaceably at their fire-sides, They shall be let loose in some 
Portuguese district, called Monaghan; they shall cover the streets of 
some Portuguese town of Belfast with human gore;' and in the 

. metropolis of Lisbon, the Protestsnt widow shall have her harmless 
child murdered in the noon day, and his blood shall have 1I0wed 
unrequited, becanse his assassin was very loyal whcn he was drunk, 
and had an irresistible propensity to signalise his loyalty by killine 
Protestsnts. Behold, gentlemen, this viceroy depriving of command, 
and stsying the promotion of, every military man who shall dare fA: 
think Protestants men, or who shall presume to suggest that thel 
ought not to be prosecuted. Behold this viceroy promoting ane 
rewarding the men who insulted and attempted to degrade th' 
/lrst of your Protestant nobility .• Behold him in public, the man 1 
hove described. 
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.. In his personal conce1'D8 he receives an enormous revenue from 
the people he thus misgoverns. See in his ,management of that 
revenue a parsimony at which even his enemies blush. See tbe 
paltry sum of a single joe refused to any Protestant charity, whilst his 
bounty is .unknown even at the popish institutions for benevolent 
purposes. See the most wasteful expenditure of the public money
every job patronisect-every profiigacy encouraged. See the resources 
of Portugal diminished. See her discordlJ and her internal feudlJ in
creased. And, lastly, behold the course of justice perverted and 
corrupted. 

- .. It is thus, gentlemen, the Protestant Portuguese seek to obtain 
relief by humble petition and supplication. There can be no crime 
surely for a Protestant oppressed, because he follow. a religion which 
Is, in his opinion, Ime, to endeavour to obtain relief by mildly repre
senting to his popish oppre..or., that it is the right of every man to 
worship the Deity according to the dictates of bis own conscience; 
to state respectfully to the governing powers that it is unjuot, and 
may be' highly impolitic to pnnish men, merely because they do not 
profess popery. whieh they do not believe; and to submit, with all 
humility, that to lay the burdens of the state equally, and distributa 
ita benefits partially, is .not justice, but, although sanctioned by the 
pretence of religious zeal, i.e, in Imth, iniquity, and palpably criminaL 
Well, gentlemen, for daring thns to remonstrate, the Protestants are 
persecuted. The lirs' step in the persecution is to pervert the plain 
meaning of the Portugueae language, ... d a law prohibiting any 
d;"gu;"~ in apparel, shall be applied to the ordinary dral of the 
individnal; it remindlJ one of pr_ and prnpou. To carry on 
these persecutions, the viceroy cll...- for his lint inquisitor the 
deacendut of lOme popish ref~ man with an hereditary 
hatred to Protestants; .he is not the IOU of an Irishman, this 
refugee inquisitor-uo, for the faet is notorio..., that the Irish 
refagee papists were ever distinguished (or their liberality, .. well 
.. for their gallantry in the field and talent in the cabinet. This 
inquisitor shall be, gentlemen, a deseendant from one of those 
English papist.&, who .... the dupe or contriver of the Gunpowder 
Plot ! With such • chief inquisitor, can you conceive any thing more 
calculated to rouse you to agony than the IOIemn mockery of Jour 
maL This chief inquisiwr begins by in1Iueneing the judges out of 
eoUJ1; he proceeds to inquire out lit men for his interior tribunal, 
which, for brevity, we ... ill caD • jury. lIE selects his jnries from 
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the most violent of the popish Orangemen of the city, and procures a 
conviction against law and common sense, and without evidence. 
Have yon followed me, gentlemen? Do you enter into the feelingo 
of Protestants thus insulted, thus oppressed, thus persecnted-their 
enemies and traducers promoted, and encouraged, and richly rewarded 
:-their friends discountenanced and displaced-their persons unpro
teeted, and their chaI'tUlters assailed hy hired calumniators-their 
blood shed with impunity-their revenues parsimoniously spared 
to accumulate for the individual, wastefully squandered for the 
state-the emblems of discord, the war-cry of disunion, sanctioned 
by the highest authority, and Justice herself converted from an im
partial arbitrator into a frightful partisan? 

" Yeo, gentlemen, place yourselves as Protestants under such a 
persecution. Behold before you this 'chief inquisitor, with his pre
judiced tribunal-this gambler, with a loaded die; and now say what' 
are jour feelings-what are your sensations of disgust, abhorrence, 
affright ?But if at such a moment some ardent and enthusiastic 
papist, regardiess of his interests, and roused by the crimes that were 
thus committed against you, should describe, in meSBured, and' 
cautious, and cold language, scenes of oppression and iniquity-if he 
were to describe them, not as I have done, but in feeble and mild 
language, and simply state the facts for your benefit and the instruc
tion of the public-if this liberal papist, for this, were dragged to the 
Inquisition, as for a crime, and menaced with a dungeon for ye'ars, 
good and gracious God I how would you revolt at and abominate ~he 
mcn who could consign him to ,that dungeon! With what an eye of 
contempt, and hatred, and despair, wonld you not look at the packed 
and profligate tribunal, which could direct punishment against him 
who deserved rewards! What pity would you not feel for the 
advocate who heavily, and without hope, laboured in his defence I 
and with what agonized and frenzied despair would you not look to 
the future destinies of a land in which peIjury was organized, and 
from-which humanity 'and justice had been for ever banished! 

" With this picture of yourselves in Portugal, come home to us in 
Ireland, .ay is that a crime, when applied to Protestants, which is' 
a virtue and a merit when applied to papists? Behold bow we suffer 
here; and then reflect, that it is principally by reason of your preju
dices against us that the Attorney-General hopes for your verdict." 
The good man has talked of l,is impartiality; he will suppress, he 
says, the Iicentiomness of the Press. I bave, I hope, shown you the 
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rigbt of my client to discu .. tbe public subjects which he h88 discuued 
in the manner they are treated of in the publication before you, yet 
he i. prosecuted. Let me re8d for you a paragraph which the 
Attorney-General hB9 not prosecuted-which he h88 refused to pra
secute : 

... BALLYBAY, JULY 4, 1813 • 
... A meeting of the Orange 10dgeI 11'88 agreed on, in conoequence 

of the mauuer in which the Catholics wished to have persecuted the 
loyalists in this couuty last year, wkm IA"" .,;nJ mvrder.d .ome of 
them fM' lID otAw ,..fJlO1I tllan lMi,. bring yeomen and p,.ot .. tont,: 

.. Aud, again-

.. , It 11'88 at Ballybay that tM CatAolia murdered one HugM., a 
yeoman '..jeant,jor bring a P,.OI •• tont, at WfJI gi_ in ftfidenee at 
1M fJllize, by a CalAolie wit,.. .. : 

.. I have read this passage from the Hib_ian Journal of the :-th 
of this month. I know not ... hether yon can hear, unmoved, a 
paragraph which makes my blood boil to read I bm I .ba11 only tell 
you, that the Attorney-General refused to prosecute this libeller. 
Gentlemen, there have been aeveral murderB committed in the connty 
of Monaghan, in ... hicb Ballybay lies. The peroon. killed happened 
to be Boman Catholiea; their murderen are Orangemen. Several of 
the persona aeeused of these murderB are to be tried at the enauing 
...;"es. The agent applied to me peroonally, ... ith this newapaper; 
he atated that the obvioua intention ... 88 to ereate a prejudice apoD 

the approeching triaIJ favourable to the murderen, aDd againJt the 
prosecutors. He Jtated what y.... cwn you-will euiJy believe, 
that there never ... 18 a falsehood more lIagitiously destitnte of nth 
than the entire paragraph. I advised him, gentlemen, to ... an on the 
Attorney-General in the _ """I""'Iful manner posoible, to .how 
him this paragraph, then tp request to be allowed to latisfy him 18 to 
the ntter falsehood of the l1811eriions which this jIlbgraph contained, 
which could be JJIOI'e easily done, 18 the judges ... ho ... ent that eirenit 
llOuId prove part of it to be false; aad I directed him to entreo& that 
the Attomey.;General, ... hen fully .. tioW of the falsehood, ... ould 
proeecute the publisher of this, ... hich, I think, I may eall an auo-
~_Ii~ • 

u GentJemen, the Attorney-General ... 18 aecordingly ... ailed on; 
he ...... eapeetfully ""Iuested to proeecute upoa the termo of hiring 
the falsehood of these asoertiODa lirB& proved to him. I need DOt &eU 
you he refused. These are not the libellers lie proaeeute& Gentle-
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men, this not "being a libel on any individual, no private individual 
can prosecnte for it; and the Attorney-General turns bis Press 
loose on the Catholics of the county of Monaghan, whilst he viru
lently assails Mr. Magee for what must be admitted to be com-
paratively mild and inoffensive. , 

"No, gentlemen" he does not prosecnte this libeL On the con
trary, this paper is paid enormous sums of the pUblic money. There 
are no less than five proclamations in the paper containing this 
libel; and, it was proved in my presence, in a court of justice, that, 
besides the proclamations and public advertisements, the two pro
prietors of the paper had each a pension of £400 per annum, for 
supporting government, as it was called. Since that period one of 
those proprietors has got an office worth, at lellBt, £800 a year; 
and the son of the other, a place of upwards of £400 per annum : 
so that, as it is likely that the original pensions continue, here may 
be an annual income o.f £2,000 paid for this paper, besides the 
thousands of pounds annually, which . the insertion, of the pro
clamations and public advertisements cost., It is a paper of the very 
lowest and most paltry scale of talent, and its circulation is, for
tunstely, very limited; but it receives several thousands of pounds 
of the money of the men whom it foully and falsely calumniates. 

" Would I could see the man who pays tbis proclamation money 
and these pensions at the clIBlle. [Here Mr. O'Connell turned round 
to where Mr. Peele* sat.] Would I could see the man who, against 
the fact, asserted that the proclamations were inserted in all the papers, 
save in those whose proprietors were convicted of a libeL I would IIBk 
him whether this be a paper that ought to receive the money of the 
Irish people ?-whether this be the legitimate use of the public 
purse? And when you find tbis calumniator salaried and rewarded, 
where is the impartiality, the justice, or ,even the decency of;prose
cuting Mr. Magee' for a libel; merely because he has not praised 
public men, and has discussed pnblic affairs in the spirit of freedom 
and of the constitution? Contrast the situation of Mr. Magee with 
the proprietor of the Hib ..... ian Journal; the one is prosecuted with 
all the weight and inJluence of the crown, the other pensioned by the 
ministers of the crown; th~ one dragged to your bar for the sober 
discussion of political topics, the other hired to disseminate the 
most horrid calumnies! Let the Attorney-Gcneral now boast of his 

• Chioi Secretary to the Lord Lieuwnant, 
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impartiality; can you credit him on your, oaths? Let him talk of 
bis veneration for the liberty of the Preso I ca,. IIOfj believe him in 
your consciences? Let him call the Preaa the proteetion of the 
people against the government. Yeo, gentlemen, believe him when 
he says so. Let the Preaa be the protection of the people I he 
admits that it oughl to be so. Will you find a vardiet for him, 
that shall contradiet the only asaertion npon which he and I, how
ever, are both agreed? 

.. Gentlemen, the Attorney-General iI bound by tbis aclmi.uion ; 
it iI part of his case, and he iI the prosecutor here I it is a part of the 
evidence before you, for he iI the prosecntor. Thea, geptlemen, it iI 
your duty to acl upou that evidence, and to allow the Preu to 
alFord some protection to the people. • 

.. Is there amongst yon anyone frieDd to freedom? Is there amongst 
you one man, who esleem.o equal and impartial justice, who values 
the people'. rights as the fonndation of private happioeaa, and who 
oonsiders life ... no boon without liberty? Is there amongst you one 
friend to the oonstitut.ion-one man who hates opp ...... ion ? If there 
be, Mr. Magee appeals to bis kindred mind, and confidently expecW 
an acquittal. 

"There are amongst you men at great religions zeal.-d mucla 
publie piety. Are yon sincere ? Do yon believe what you prof_ ? 
With all tbiI zea.l-with all this piety, u there any 0DII8cienee 
amongst you? L there any terror of violating your oaths ? Be ya 
hypocrites, or does genuine religion inspire ye ? If you be Dncere
if you have eonacience-if your oaths can control your interes&a, 
then Mr. Magee ooulldenfly es:pecta an acquittal. 

.. If amongst you there be cherished one ray of pare religion-il' 
amongst you there glow a single spark of liberty-if I han aJarmea 
reIigiIm, or ronaed the spirit of freedom in one bread amongst you, 
Mr. Hagee is .. fe, and bia COIID&Iy is' ....... ed; but if there be_ 
if you be alavea and hypocrites, he will ... ait your vercliet, and 
despise it.." 

And slaves, hypocrites, and bigots they proved tbetMelvea, 
by finding a verdict (or the crown. 
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ONE circumstance of the lInecdote we have given of Mr. O'Connell's 
rencontre with the un~ftunate Messrs. John and Henry Sheares in 
the Dover packet-hoat, in J &Duary, 1793, has been, acilldentally, 
omitted. 

The Mcssrs. Sheares, when speaking of their having attended 
the execution of Louis XVI, displayed a bloody handkerchief, being 
one they had themselves imbrned in the blood of the slaughtered 
monarch. 

Accident has also led to the omission of a few other matters, 
amongst which is one incident of the year 1799, when Mr. O'Connell 
had a narrow escape of his life. 

Returning one evening, in the earlier part of that year, from 
presiding 88 mast ... over a meeting of a Masonic lodge,· held in 
Bride-street, his attention was attracted by " large fire which had 
broken out in a timber yard, at the corner of Stephen-street. Aa 
inunense crowd had collected, and a party of mililary (or rather of 
English militia.-the Staffordshire regiment)-were there to keep 
the peace, under the orders of one of the city sheriffs, Mr. Macr.ad!!, 
father of the celebrated tragedian of that name. He had~eral 
men employed to remove the pavement that water might be g<1t from 
the street pipe to supply the engines; bul they worked so- lazily 
thallhere was considerable delay in procuring any. 

With the wild spirits of youth, Mr. O'Connell forced his way 
through the crowd· into the enclosed space where the men were 
working, and pushing one of them roughly aside, matched the pick
axe from his hands, and sel vigorously about to work himself. The 
crowd cheered him lustily, and, 88 he himself describes it, he was so 

• He ba.o long oInce publicly dloconnected himself with Freemasonry. 
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deligbted witb tbeir cbeers tbat be went on, utterly regardleea of tbe 
.directions and prders tbe sberi/f was giving him, and bid fair 
to unpavi the wbole street before stopping. 

Sberi/f Macready,lInding all bis words in vain, angrily ordered tbe 
soldiers to· stop bim; and one of.tbem instantly set about doing 10 in 
tbe moat e/fectual way; by a direct cbarge witb bis \!ayone\. Far
tunately, the weapon, wbicb came with tbe man's full force, Itruck 
Mr. O'Connell's watcb, else, on tbat spot his agitation lujd ended far 
ever. Of course, no aecondwarni"B' of that kiad was needed, and he_ 
made his escape as fast aa possible. 

Mr. O'Conn~ll baa never been before tbe )ublic as a steward of a 
ho;se race, a capacity, however, which it o~ fell to his lot to fill, 
and in wbich be drew up tbe "MticW', given in the following 
extract from the Sporting Magazine, number for J aly, 1805, P. 223 • 

.. SINGULAB RACE, 

"In the Irish BaciIIg Calendar of Juue 22, we observe the" tallow
ing very singa1ar terms far a race, on Thursday, the 29th August 
nen:--

". Sixty pounds, given by the gentlemen of the profession of the 
law of the conn" of Kerry-for all horaea &co; canying nine atone. 

". Four-mile heats. 
" • Horses, &e., starting far this plate must 'be bOlUl.fok the pro

.perty of a gentleman who shall bave, prior to the first day of the 
meeting, actually expended, in fair adverse litigation, the lum of two 
hnndred pounds. 

" • Horses, &c.; of all persona who bave 10 expended one thousand 
pounds, allowed three Ibs. 

-" .... horses, &c.; to be qualified upon the honour of an attorney, 
jf req11ired by the atewarda. 

" • As the plate is intended solely for &IIlIIIeun, no practioing pro
feasiona1 gent1eman will be allowed to 1IarI. hone.'" 

The raee thus announced actually took place at the time indicated 
Three horses started; and, after a well-eontested IUf, the plate was 
won by. hone belonging to the Her. Mr. Denm., a Prote8I.IIIt 
clergyman of the county WickJow, wbo qualified (or the allow....,., of 
three Jbs., mentioned ia the article, by the Caet of baring expended 
coruriderably _~ than one thouaand pounds ia Iitigatio .... 
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"PADDY TO NEDDY, 

"THE BAR AND THE BARON, 

~I I And IN also have our BaroR. 

U As sure as,. gun, Irom.the'Bann to the Ca.rron, 
They shall hear of the row 'twixt the l!&r and the l!&ron. 
I've sworn it. J'feddy. and can it be treason 
To jingle in rhyme, fhat h&e nothing of reason ? 
Ax,.d, faith, 'tis so comic, 'twere surely a pity 
To deny it the ~ of a fugitive ditty, , 
The Baron-but he's been 80 often in prose, 
'Twere needless to tell you what "'ry-one know •. 
And what ""'''7 one, too, in the land will remembeJ. 
From New-year's day doWJI1to the last of DecembeJ
Suftlce it to say he's the law's purest pillar, 
And, tho' sprung from a worm, detests a distiller I 
The beginning of wUltcr, his high ...... q.w.f'riIky. 
Commenc'd a campaign 'gain8t the sellen of wWskey. 
And, swore by his valour, he'd !Cttle hi4 throno 
On a seat of 8.sti.llr in renowu'd Ennishow'D. 

Oh I I wish you had "'n 
How he ravllg'd the green. 
Down rock and down glen, 
~ith his battle-axe men ; 
The Poteen..men 
Thought again. 

He'd ftnish'd their job, 
And u,. pot-ale 
Grew pale 

At the sight ot his nob, 
Full many can tell what a terrible milJing 
He gave them. from Longford, all thro' Enniskillcn. 

Some blackletter acavan 
Tried to stop him at CavaD, 
But, like fat In the fire,. 
It inftam'd him the higber, 
And he seiz'd the diploma 

• From havocit, at Omagh I 
You must know that the chief, in tho height of his fury;
Campaigns with .. life-gus.rd he christens .. jury, 
And, ere he assaiJ.J the distillers at large, 
The Iif .. gnard is .ure 10 be t.ried 01 a c""rg<; 
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80 that ma.n1' suppose, should his foes grow much larger, 
That he'll riTal the QlUI4~ METJLOPOLlT.A.N OB,6.B.GEB I! I ",.-
At Omagh~ when charging, they say that a Moor 
(No Christian would nnture to do it I"m sure) 
Attempted to give the proud hero a. ktLook, 
Who, with dignity, taid -'Faugh, my feelings you ahock; 
So be off, you spa.lpeen, or you"lllie in the dock.' 
Have you e'er seeD a cur sneaking oft" In a dump, 
When 8 scavenger gave him a kick in the rump. 
Just so fied the hapless, unfortunate el~ 
Nor till out in the air. did he come to himself; 
Then crIed he, • I'll go tell it as I'm a emner, 
To my friends, who are now at their ptlDch, after dinner: 
He told them his tale, but the moment he spoke, 
The sweet Enuisbow'n lost the ome1lor it.f smoke I ! ! 
For a time all was mute--but. snug Orator Smyly 
·Got on his legs, and declar'd very dryly, 
, For his part. he'd never consent to make wax on 
Silch a Iweet,..temper'd, popular, patriot Baron.' 
The enmple once ~t, wae soon followed by Torrens. 
Who ex$IDid, • Such & thought had hio perfect &hllorren ... • 
All WAB.ei1enCIWgajn, when. at last, little Mackl,y:D 
ANNOUIW'D that 'he'd give that same Baron a hackling: 
The matter here rested, but yet, I a.m sure, 
Bome censur'd the Baron, and<pitied the MOOR; 
Unwither'd by age_uncorrupted by art. 
You must see on their cheek the rich glow of their heart
Misguid'd young noodles I who never could credit, 
That virtue was folly. tho' sergeants had said it; 
But, DO matter_theyl1 see, ere they go very far, 
That's DOt the beet way to go on at the &.r_ 
Tho' DOW tell it to them. ifl err, maya murrain 
Fall on me at once! they1l straight in8tfnce Y0u-CtTBlU.X ; 
As if &1l men, like Curran, couId soar into place, 
WITH.&. PATENT DIRBCT FIlOI( TIlE DEITY's GRACE. 

When the :MOOR and his friends had thua grievously dUl'er'd, 
The B ..... n &cd gu&l'ds set 011' charging tor LiJl'o,d; 
But the Moo. well cretermin'd thai he'd ru1e the roast, 
Sent the whole of the row to the next Evening POBl } II 

So that when they had met in their general hall, 
The whole pack were.in print_Ba.ron, jury and all!!! 
And m.a.ny 8UpPOS'd, that ~ things went so far, 
NOthing less could be done than assemble the Bar; 
While others exclaim'd, might they die and be C1lf8t, 
If they'd meet-..,)1ntil the Nor-Westers met Ant ; 
And, faith, the Nor_Westers thOllght it nothing but fudge 
In them for to meet in the teeth ora judge I 
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Besides, • 'twas too late, and they thought that the MOOR 

Should have settled the matter &t Omagb before.' 
'By jingo,' said he, 'you were after your lunch, 
When I laid the whole story before you at punch; 
But meet as you choose. you're beyond my dominion, 
And now must abide by the public opinion.' 
Indeed and indeed, you'd have pitied their cases, 
Dear Neddy, if you could have witness'd their faces; 
And 'twas grievous enough, upon them I confess, 
To be kick'd into justice by means of the Press! 
Meet, however, they did, in the Rolls Court, at five, 
But, faith, ev'ry man aeem'd more dead than alive; 
They all took their seat~1ittle Randle was there, 
With his pen and-ink_horn, just under the Chair! 
He had settled his wig like a little recorder, 
When somebody rose to a question of order. 
• The Press, sir,' said he, 'has thought proper oflate, 
To take on itself lIuch abundance of state, 
That if peasant or peer does but one single turn ill, 
Its sure to get into some damnable journal I 
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Now, I trust, that you'll think-Cand they all cry'd "hear Neddy") 
We have suffer'd enough from its malice already; 
I'll say nothing more, but as sure as you're born, ~ 
We'll all be mark'd out as the objects ohearn, 
Unless little Randle puts up the ink-horn,' 
• May I linger my life in remote Innisfallen, 
If I see any motive there's fOT it, ' says Allen; 
• If we do as we ought, aud we should not do less, 
What have we to fear from a fifty-fold Press? 
Do nothing in secret-throw open your door-
I wince not-I blench not-my conscience is pure.' 
Now, perhaps, Neddy, you think I'm turn'd a jester, 
In giving such sentiments to a Nor-Wester; 
But there's not in creation from centre to pole, 
Tha.n Allen 8 richer example of soul. 
Let the Sun make a search o'er the surface of nature, 
He'll grow dim ere discover an han ester creature! 
But the speaker and sentiment soon were put down, 
And poor Allen encounter'd a general frown. 
Now the secret insur'd-aU was silence around, 
And the mug of each nob wore an empty profound. 
When up got one, lauded the Baron most highly, 
You mQ,y guess it was --g, or __ , or Smyly, 
A rabble of cyphers we meet ev'ry hour. 
Quite ready to swell out the numbers of power; 
Men, in whose calculation, servility's spirit! 
And meanness atones for the absence of merit. 
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Jwot Heav'o I hOW' IIIIIiIe at tb8 opaoIeJ,.lIb oIa ••• 
Who raWDI for his crumb ., the loot of & Ima ... 
Believe me, m1Nedd1, thet hooeet;r eold, 
- • -r:r ezch&oge In Goloood&·. 01 gold, 
And the poor IitllB opo& ". muot come to ., lut, 
Whea life boo gooe b:r like tb8 OOIlB 01 tb8 blul, 
Will look greeoor OD earth, &1, &ad better from beano, 
Thao the pile from hlgb,.1OUdIng d_vi", pea. 
Beoid .. , but eumIne the .... er 01 """ 
Y 00'11 ... that he'l ofteo _'d 01 hinIoelll 
Let him tou In the paIaoe,. or 81 to th& wild ,,000, 
He'l puml'd &ad _h'd b:r the feel 01 his childhood , 
Like tb8 blUlh 01. heelic, 1& """"'" o'er his frame, 
To cover hislnoate dioorder with ohame I 
ThUl the Bucm'1 ... pporter declar'd that the lODe, 
Which he ga .. to tb81111them, " .. OODe 01 hiI 01I'D, 
Thot he opote It, foreooth, b:r & mIgh", permlooioo I 
Tha' he had it, In fact, .. & _ 01 COIDIIIiIoim>
While othero "ere mDling, &ad _. their oob, 
To think _. Could giTe him 10 oomic • job, 
1 could lhInk but 01 ODe ,.,.. the regiooo of C ......... 
And I,...·dbim, b:r gob, for_ODe ... -'he B ...... II 
The _lhu dooe, lhe:r broke up In & mIn_ 
Tho' faith, 'w... bull to _e """""'1 In itl 
For lhe:r ... on _ --. both mIgh", &ad ........ 
Thot thq'd do "hat lhe:r'd meUor_ju",,,,Aiog 114 till, 
The face of tb8 meeting thu beiog gooe UIrough. 
The )(00. &ad hiI frieado Iook'd _in"" blue; 
ADd each JDUl eyel'bne"" whether DOOdle fir DeI1a', 
'I am glad In m1 ........ lam _.Nor.WeGer: 
Poor AIIm decIued, that he _ all their WUbIe. 
Woold prove In the ad DOdJIng mon ""'" & bubble; 
'Thq _ I1IDJIIIOII & -. uoIike the Nor· W .... 
Where juno eMA wroug'd would be IDD1'e &baa a jeR • 

'Twu In "OIl' of cIeopatch that the principal lin 1&1, 
ADd the _.",.. oigoed _ be haoded to FInl&1.· 
The __ dra ........ IOOD read1 for IIigoiDg, 
Which all were eoariuc'd __ .. ould think of declining; 
P ... _ could dJq _ the ..... W_ ..w. _, 
ADd In the __ --ftut tID do _, 
The 8rR t4;"g1le ... _ to ... &1 Cul.le-hack Swift, 
ID die ftiD eMl" t tion 01 geUi.Dg -lift, 
_8--& .. ho~the ..... _of_ 
DecJg'd In & -' that M LuI. pJ.u' 
Be -up to __ 'Sir, 100'11_ Jejed it, 
... ..,. hay .... pIa<e'-' But, _lir, ~ ill' 
_ ...... _ a.Id him lIe'd pm hiI_ do ..... , 
If dle tiring ... let going buI. bT • m.. 00"'. ! 
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I 0 ho, then,' said Finlay, I no longer rm fooled ' 
I can get that at once by jnst going to Gould, 
For he has been speeching for hours on the floor, 
On the injury done to the innocent MOOB _' -

He'd & wife Bnd five children in -North MerrloD-square, 
And he'd oacrI1Ico alL-for the good of the B .... • 

: You must know 11ttle Tom 
At the moment bad come, 

J WIt ont to the ha.Il for a little relief, 
From his wmal aport 
In the Common Pleas Conrt,· 

A good hnmour'd row with the black letter Chi.£
. He 'Wall vapouring 
-And, capmug, 
And looking quite big. 
And blinking and sinking 
• But he had some gig.' -

Finlay went up In the midst of the vapour, 
And handed our bero the undtlimous paper. 
I You mean, I mppose sir,' "said be, I I should sign it, 
Believe me, my friend; I don't mean to decline it; 
But take my advice'_a.nd he gave him a nudge.....-
'Try first if you can get it done by &. J'UDGB:_-· " 

There are 80me men, I own, neither- vicious nor tainted 
Who will smile at the ludicrous meannesa rve painted. . 
In myoell, the first impulse is certa.Inly laughter .' 
But, alast a more serious sensation comes after. 
As I look with contempt on the sad passing scene, 
Fond memory turna to the days that have been, 
When DODe but the brave, the high-minded, the free, 
D .... call thee his conntry-green isle of the 110&1 
Ah I who could foresee at that era of gold, 
When thy mOn&l'Cha were pure, and thy patriots bold
When thy Dative rang'd free o'er his ancestor's field, 
And the shamrock nnwithering glow'd on his &hiellL-
Who could think that the period was ever to come, 
When the land of the brave was to ba bot his tomb? 
And a vampire creation should epring from hia grave. 
A misture of tyrant, and traitor, and slave I 
It ia meet, it iI meet. that the miscreant hand, 
Which .old, should iJuult thee, unfortunate land I 
But, oh I is it meet, a high-minded profession, 
Should first bow Ito nook to tbe rod of oppression? . 
Ye Burghs and Duqueries-turn, 'tUm away, 
Nor blast thy pure glance with the curse of this day. 
'Mid the sunshine of heaven, thy spirits of Ugbt, 
Would weep at the truitora thot wither my Bight. 
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The time is DO m .... wIaeD 1ibe patrl'" mlnd, 
By semBI 0DIted.1>y ltudy reftDed, 
Caught 110 1 ....... direct from philoeophy'. roy, 
And paur'd It aronnd _.1ibe ndiBnOi 01 day, 
But, IIMI thole w .... _ "hon oar green IIIDUIllain 1.1e 
lleeeiv'd and _'d ... eetlibenTo .DriII, 
When like God'.1Icnd ark, in 1ibe mIdltoltha ftood, 
A heaven-built lemple, I1IbIimely.he_, 
The ooeau ... ave ohIelding her _ with ito might, 
WbiIe her oummIt WBI loot in the __ 01 light I 

Oh, eune on the lin that polluted oar -'i 
And brongbt OIl 0111' temple tbe .... geanoo eIi_, 
Come, pilgrim, with me, Ie& DO tramp with d!eguot 
011 the Ioathoome ..... tion that crawil 0' .. ito d,,"
A ".melee. and ,blTDeleee contemptible nee, 
For DOtiee too mean, it they wezre- DOt 10 bale, 
Boaoling .. lmowJedge • dirty cbleane, ~ 
Of'ririue afraid, oIlOn'iIity .. aiD 
With DO poeoion but an"Y, DO motiYO but pia I 

• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 

But Ie& them _ oa-Iaith in thio cliJquioiliou, 

1 bad IIImoo$ forgotIaD our poor requioitiOD: 
I!'orgi'" me-ao more in the ._ I'll deal, 

But I>y boa ..... I'll bang OD • gibbet 01 neeI, 
Be him oId, be him y_. be him poor. be him wooIthY. 
Be him high. be him Imr. be him "*"" or beoIthy. 
The..- .. oo .. ouId _ hit........- "" poll, 
And -.. ""ery _g IIcnd, "' .... Ielf! 
111 do it, that DO ODe may faDey rm fmmlug. 
AI IIU'e _TIm DriocoIl'. alIow'd '" be cmmiug
Or .. IIU'e .. Lefroy boo " putoroIfaer.-
Or II ome _ Diek Hannoe11 .. _ bard "" hit place, 
When _y __ hit poor paper rejected, 

By ........ 00 _ .............. _ II!OIJI8O&ed, 

He .. em ap '" ..... who bad made DO profeMiDD, 
ADd proWer'd 1&-' Sir, wt lID ... 01 oppre.iou r 
, Why, yr., iD my 1IIi~ 1& COIJIee UDder thai: tenD; 
'Tia th' &tIempt 01" _ to Inmple " .. orm :' 
, Then giYe me y .... __ rn lip it tbio __ 

'Tia .. fi>uI, that DO _ can be _ted in It,' 
God belp yOl1, O'CoImeIJ, if your _ • -eo 
y ... l1 _ ... pm 0Jl the IiIk IIadge 01 " ....... 
No loDger • ....- 01 alIIce _, 
The _ ... _ ouited to ouch mea .. you I 
The _, _ -'cJ, .... 100II IigDed hY "'.my, 
A number yhidJ l'iDIay imagio'd .... plenty, 



So he went to tbe &ther lWith hiaolmple petltiion·r· 
Ii Sir, you'll summon·& meeting IOn. this 1'efl1lisitiOIl) 

Have yon e'er seen an old 'wisn~d wind&beaten rat' 
Pursued thro' 'a gra.nary. by!a; Tom.cat?i ' 
But the hunt was. quite ,uaeless_fol' be fJwore'damna.tioJl. 
To him if he'd caU it---'_.Iil h.,,· hu. OfX!fJtionl . 
'Then lince_uw won*t; -'%'Jlieall'it'eurselv~ d'ye:Bee'i'! 
So they ·call'd'it,'and:tlx1d'it'fol' 'Friday lat'thl~'; , 
But- the BeBCBZB.8 appointed another at dve,' 
And they swore the poor Moor should be-routed aJiive·fl'·~ 
Yea, they swore that- the wretch· they would Certainly roaet, 
For dorlog to think· <>r·the damn'd Ji!rJ"';.g Po.tU I 
But who are the BBMCH&DI, and what are their station? 
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IN JlY nx'l" T<OU SHALL BEAlL '011' TDHlB' WHOLE G'EIlEBATIOlf. 

SufD.ce it to say, -the 1lDf'ortunate Moorr 
Though frigbten'd at Omagh, 'W88 now frighten"a more,' 
And bis friends aD. imagin'd the wide world's ricbel' .. 
Wouldn't keep him from wreaking ita.ll o....."i. b,eec1t.,', 
SOY8 he, 'I'll choo .. em1Dsel-to them rn be pliant--
If I plead for myseJt,....I'v. a fool for my elient! 
The first man he chose WlI8 &_BATTEBtNG RAH""";' 
The next waa a.1l PBDlNBS8, AN]) ·UlIIK. Afl A ·LAD 
The third I before witb good humour' described, 
Tho' he's brawling -and bawling that he baa been gJDed," .... 
And &weare. tho' he can't put his pa.w upon me, 1 

He'll dismantle 'the Pollt. and dismember MAGE'B t '. 
Tace, Ta.ee, good Tom, or B8 fJll1'e 8B )1()u're bom, , 
You sba.ll own till your death I have bay 011 my horn; 
With blockheads and knaves hold no further eommUDioD, . 
But act from yourself 88 you did at the Union; 
Believe me, one feeling I would not offend, 
In a man whom his country baa known for 8. friend, 
Who baa spirit euperior to ma.ny a.bout him, 
And talents 80 various that no one can doubt 'em.. 
Do but actfrom your heart, let what will betide, 
And, • by God,' I shall owe it with plcasnre and pride. 
But thou addle egg nfan ill-omen'd nest I 
Thou formal confueioD I thou methodiscd jest.1 
Who a.Jui.'d him 10 do it-I'U have thy dull noddle 
Hitch'd iBto & song, and sung out through the Poddle, 
If I hear but one effort malignant-aga.io. 
To debase to lby level much bonester men,_ 
The Moor's coUIl8el now on hiB business debated, 
And ae they agreed he 'Was horribly treated, 
·They advised him at once without any tautology, 
To act like " hero. and.-make an APOLOGY. 

But who are the benchers l Why, faith, 'tia a queetion, 
Which, before I can answer, requires some digestion. 
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The;y're a nondescripl bod;y, In 11m land or freedom, 
And, 10 teD 70U lbeln1lh, I don'llblnk Ibal .. e need 'em; 
Bul no doubl all their powen are genaioe quite, 
For Ihe;y OWII 10 pollOlllng Ihem in their ..... rlfIht I 
They can eaII ;you before Ibem lor looking awry, 
And can puDish;you, 100, wilhDu\ teDing you .. b;y J 
The;y ask you no q .... lion .. and no one deni.., Tha,'. the _ylo be certain ;you'D leD Ibem no Ii ... 
The;y'D ....... ;you, 'Iio true, bullhe;y'll hear no defenoe
NoW', tha,', CODJtituticmal, ay, and i"'IeDIe; 
A man brought before Ibem'. jUII in tbe condition, 
or an heretie anowering \he Inquisition J 
But all mUll allow, that their llunnro, \he Beuchero, 
Ma;y do Ibis, and more, 100, b7 right ol.--Jluir tretU:Aer., 
Such wao Ibe courI, lhat uolortunote MOOB 
W .. eaIIed for bia error 10 &DOWer before, 
ODe queolion Ihe;y uked him, and lhat you may -. 
Wu, ·whether he dared to BsoaT TO Tim ..... 1 
& a1lD",.d ii, ad,failA, , .. 'd tAmA tAq'd HI Ai_. 
A. &hey thundered aloud 'twu ac.AJlD£.LU ..... a • .&Tu •• 
r. ,..;" did Ao .. g. tIud ,... igJumml ,_A, 
Klf/At ~ ,... U<fIU for tkckriag tAo In"" I 
TAqfllirlg ueW-d, _A afoolUla -f'-
W ... ..., • .",artAy-tAe kgal prof • ..w.. 
And the ehiet, in. manner impreIoi~. and clear, 
Bid him canter a.ay, with. J!e& ill hia ear; 
Yon may douht, it ;you choooe, but I'm certain and 1lUO, 

The chief;'. nob. paIrioIiAl and pure, 
For he lately hu giYeD h.iI abIoluae V&TO, 

Ao.AD8T &A.'I'D'O'" m oa .. .6R'PI.E POTATO II r 
And tbat' •• gnU camp1imen11o Johnny BuD. 
~ lite'. but. bore, if bia beD,.. DOl fulL 
I had nearl7 forsol. tbere .... one in \he hall, 
Who couIdD't agree in \heir noIiono a& all; 
Tho', perhapo, all reJIecIion 'Iio _ '" _ 
ADd leD 7ou, a& 0DCe, that our C""u." .... tbere; 
Far with .... m7 _ Neddy, that name, like._, 
8IunrB e1eu17 tbe pall that ito owner baa lakeD, 
AIao! M that time, whea tbe wit and the -. 
111111& weep o'er the wisdom and light at bia age; 
Whm Ih7 mirIh, and Ih;y ~ and 1117 boneot;y o'er 
The angela wiD lead ... 1117 _ no more; 
ADd. _ in BiIeDce m .. oigh lor tbe do7, 
Whieb baa tom _ her ~ \heir darling ..... 7 
WbM ooJaeing opiriI obaII comIorI ... \hen? 
WbM hope .... deInde with 1117 promise again ? 
Ii illICK. I OW"D i&, to ffrrtr7 (Be giYeo, . 
To ......... 1111 1117 magic, !he \igbtDiDp at beOTm, 
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To' subject the passions with impulse divine, 
To command with a cadence the charms of the time, 
To wield, like enchantment, a fairy control, 
And bind with an amulet body and soul. 
Bttt, ob I sure, like thee, we are given the power,' 
Indignant, to trample the slav .. oflhe hour, 
And w&lk in the path thy integrity trod I 
Our heart, like our form, the image of God. 
When Curran departed, tbe Moor was beat hollow, 
For no ODe e'en thought ot attempting to follow,; 
The Moor, they all argued, was nothing to them, 
And tho' ruin jlIl8ned, they decreed to condemn, 
Ab I Neeld,.,'tis bard in this ILL-OlIIEMBD hour. 
And harder &g&in in this prostrated land 
For innocence wronged to contend ~ power', , 
Or raise, save in BOrrow. ita manacled hand 1 
Who could ever expect from that whimsical cOurt 
A verdict impartial, or upright to hear, . 
Of its oracles many were titled in sport, 
And the wreck of the country has floated them there. 
'Tis vain to expeet but a nation'. disgrace, 
When traitorous servitude stands at the helm 
Wben forfeited honor's the title to place 
And perfldy·s paid by the 8&1e of the realm I 
Sure he is a fool who 'coUld ever suppose, 
That he'd obtain jU8tiC~ tho' e'en fo:r a minute, 
From a conclave of Bench.era, whom every one know., 
If Justice had eyes, she would never put in it I 

pmy • tune to a ))ear, 

And bellsurely dance awry, 
Yet, faith, ·tiB as fair 
To hope grace from 8 bear. 

AB HeMe from a. body, 
Where, like sweeps in a noddy, 

An old woman's nudged by a master in chancer1. 
May I die aNor-Wester, . 
. If I wouldn't dig all.day 

Sooner tban stand 
At the bar of a band, 

Where a six clerk and coronet~ 
Baron and baronet, 

A noodle and Nestor 
Ajndge and ajeater, 
Lie all a pigging 
Just like piggeu8 rlggeD, 

Higgledy piggledy I 
2 .. 

545 
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You'd .. soon lee • com.crake humming a tune. 
Or I snipe 
Dance a hornpipe, 

By the Ught of the mOOD. 
Or a frog in a qn1nl)'. linging Eileen.II-Roone. 

Aeyet 
Such. set, 

By any meano broIight 
By_jibe, 
Or a bribe, 

To the thought 
That they ought. 
Bnt though Imppooe that yOD _'" not danm'd 0 

Or won1d IOOIIer baY. _, 

Than thio lWeet dithyrambic; 
Yet, .. rm perplex·d. 

And Tery mnch !ired, 
We'll defer till my nen 

The nam .. that _ired; 
And by JOT. 11th. m .... 

'Don't bel' oftke ret'noe, 
I ean tell yon my Noddy. 
If they',.. not 00 UreadY. 

TIle nob! by that time will be woefully Tn'd • 

•• THE DINNER. 

"In order 10 pro .... deu Noddy. that all I han aid 01' them ..... _. tbe 
oerriIe Nor· Wooten (Nt>rIA ..... .Bar) ha ..... ked tbe Boron 10 dine. loend YOD' 
tbe IICIOODDt oflbe dmDeI', totbetane tba& .... made for my OWD weddinl; aod 
I gi ... tbe copyright up to eTery ........ ho hao a "olce to ling it :-

I. 

1'0h, De1'er leu' 
Bot you ohaIJ boor 

Thefnn oI'tbe N",,·Wool din ..... 0 I 
Tbey ate _ IIlJ, 
And they paid _ bill

Tbey did. .. rm • oinner 0 I 
Ao they all agreed 
hI1 cheop to feecI, 

And eheopIy to get _ 0 I 
Tbey ... ouIdII't _ 

1nDn--. 
Bot they dined at PortoheIIo 0 ! 
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,. Old Fatker Joe, 
Like a. plenipo, 

'He sat at the top of the table 0 t 
Whilst the youngeel maa 
Sent round his can 

At the fool, while he w .. able 0 I 
The Boroa was there 
AU in his own lair, 

He left hi. wig behind him 0'1 
-And the Dl&D, that day, 
That drank Ro.ttrea, 

It would be hard to find him 0 I 

w. 
"Old mumbling Stokes, 

• Like John a NOakee, 
He help'd calf'o-head to D-g 0 I 

And the Baron with grace 
Cut T--& tJ plaice, 

For which he long W88 leering 0 I 
R-Ii-n, by rule, 
Helped gooeeberry fool, 

Which Smyly sipped like a Cupid 0 I 
And D-n, sma.ll, 
Sung Father Paul, 

And nol a man look'd stupid 0 I 

IV. 

f' When the-clock was gone, 
And dinner done, 

The father feU a toasting 0 I 
And the waiter enquired, 
If any desired, I 

That he'd bring the Eu""ing Po.1 in? 0 ~ . 
At the very name,. 
A shivering came, 

AU over each Nor-Wester 01 
And the Baron', head • 
W IS 10 turned with dread, 

That he gave the mAn a leeter 0 I 

'~ When the Baron had gone in his jingle away, 
The glassee were marshalled In batlle-array; ood 
And the remnant (who looked as they'd drink it In bl , I ) 
GGue tla. IItmOl)' 0/ Willi«m-tlat great I and IAe good, 

547 
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Hear it, ye eehoet; and, oh I tet the name 
Of • Nor- ,,~.'n' be branded ... proverb of ,hame' 
Whom OOIlICience impeachea IIDd oouatry dDoWDI, 

WhOle prayers become crilDOl 'mid the Delt,.'. f'nnrn •• 
Should honour UIlDe!Ted, lor aD epiIhe& fater, 
Sum aU baeene&l i.e one, and proclalm him • Nor~ Wester ,. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
When their foU,. wu Ringl_, dleir ~ bat pelf
And their meaDn ... """"",,oed "'"' _eladed in IOlf I 
Tho' lIIDTed witb com~ llaqbed "iaJa tbe .... , 
Even pit,. gre.'p)', &1ld OOJrtompt had ita jell. 
But now wben I b ... their Impiet)' feU, 
Endeuonr to waken the __ boope at beD 
And "';ther again OID'....rore- hmd 
With the bi~ foreign ..... picu.. bud, 
MethiDkI that I h_ the nod blood at the bran, 
And the 8ODIo at the murdered, aclalm from the grave_ 
I Oh. _Te our poor orp~nor suft'ar apiD:' 
Our land to weep blood beneatb merciJea men 1'. 

• • • • • • • • • 

The following is the document draWD up by IIr, O'Conael\, amI 
entitled-

.. MR. LALOR'S DEFENCE," 

Of which he makee _tiOD in hi&. apeeda at December 6, 1812, 
(taken from the Fr_ti, J-..I, T.......,., October 27, 1812)=--

"S~The awmer in wbleh you have introduced in your paper 
the name or J oha Lalor, or Cranagb, Eoq., is calculated to do him 
the great.eH injury in the public miad. Mr, LaIor'. u;"uds are coo
vinced, that when the moti1'ea and reaoo. which governed his 
condoc& ..... dispasBiooately COJ>I!ide....t, his integrity ... d his honour 
will remain, III they haft hitherto cIoae, ""i"IJ-..bed ... d unim
peachable. 

• He is, he conf ....... it, tremblingly alive to the 1'oice or his 
COUDuymeo. The object-dJe only objed at hill public life baa been 
the promotioa, III ...... III IlIlIDbie _ and ....... hamble .bilit;"" 

• 
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would allow, of the liberties and happiness of Iri.-bme~. He did not, 
nor could he seek for himself pilUle or pension, profiler emolument; 
and the honours which a minieter can ·bestow have 'always been a 
subject for his contempt. With these sentiments, and with no other 
guide for his public <)Onduct than Zeal and honesty, he was .0 happy 
as to enjoy the esteem and the confidence of iti. oppressed country
men. May he not, then, ventllre to ask, whether it i. probable·thet 
a man who has' devoted aJ1 hi. exertions in public life to the disiD
terested service of hi. countrymen, should voluntarily .wopt any line of 
conduct which he deemed inconsi.tent with their interests? Surely 
it is highly improbable that he should desert his • .ountry's cause, 
which has ever been hi. pride I and he trusts, tl;at when the reasons 
are considered upon which he has, on the present election, given his 
support to Mr. Bagwell, his conduct will not rest upon mere prob .... 
bility, but that every unbiassed man will admit, that Mr. La! or has 
acted witb the purest views, end from the best motives I n"y. that 
under aJ1 the circumstances or tbe case, it W&B impossible be should 
act otherwise than 8. be has done. 

.. Yes; it was impossible tbat Mr. Lalor should have declined to 
support Mr. Bagwell gt this election, bec .. us. he hoo promised that 
support more then one yesr and a half ago. Gentlemen of Ireland, 
Irish Catholic gentlemen, his word was pledged, Is there a tie more 
binding?-an obligstion more 8IlCred? How often have you 
expressed your indignation at the foul calumny flung upon you by 
your enemie_ calumny put upon record in our qualification on 
Oaths, that yon believed it was lawful' to break faith with heretics t' 
No I the faith and honour of an Irisb gentleman do not depend on 
the heresy, either ... ligious or political, or the object to whom they 
...... pledged; and Mr. Lalor, with perfect confidence, relios on this 
j ustification-thet his word was pledged. ' 

" Let it he distinctly understood, that Mr. Lalor is not solicitous to 
obtain or preserve the esteem of any man, who .thinks that it is per
mitted to a gentleman to violate his promise. He trust that the .... is 
not a man in Ireland of that opinion-he knows not such; if any .0 
base there be, this appesl on behalf of Mr. Lalor is not addressed 
to him. 

"lIlr. Lalor made tbis promise in the presence of a gentleman of 
the finlt character for integrity Bnd honour, George Lidwell, Esq. 
Mr. Lidwcll is one ot' the most active of the supporters of Mr. Prittie, 
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bDt he is appe&Jed to for the fact with the eame confidence .. if he 
bad been tbe friend of Mr. Bagwell. . • .. Having thus established the fact of a previoua promUe, and 
knowing that tbe obligation of ouch a promise is not doubtful, tbe 
justification of Mr. Lalor may well be rested bere; but tbere nita 
an anxiety, whicb C&IIIIot be considered as unbecoming, to make bis 
vindication complete, and to replace him in that aituatioll wbich he 
before occupied in public estimation • 

.. For this purpose, it would be desirable, upon his part, to .tate, 
at large, the motives wbich induced him to make his promise; and 
if tbe detail be not deemed tedious, it will, perhaps, appear perfectly 
eatisfactory. The 'temper of tbe times bas, indeed, changed within 
the last eigbteen months; and the animosity witb whicb the Catholics 
no... view all person. connected witb recent administration, baa 
excited a spirit whicb disqoaIilies from jndging of the eft'ect of his 
motives at that period. Still it is _pected that tbey wiD appear 
sulliciently powerful to palliate and to escuse, if not entirely to justify 
the promise. 

.. It was prior, too, to the period wben Lord YannonIh aod hi. 
bousehold were preferred to the Catholica. 'It was at a time when 
the Catholics migbt reasonably have looked Corward to an odminio. 
tration favourable to Irelaod; wben it..... ouppoaed that the day 
was near, in whicb the firmest friends of the minister might also be 
amongst the best friends of the Iri.h. It was at a time when tbe moM 

zealons of the Catbolics Were quite eontent to obtain the .upport of 
the members of parliament to their particular question; and many 
of them were extremely desirons not to allow the measure of 
tatholic Emancipntion to be to the politics of the oppoeition people, 

.JJII tbe natural reeult of persecution and of hope, doubly diMppointed ; 
but surely it wonld be must unfair to jndge of the propriety of Mr. 
LaIor'a promise upon grounds that did not exiet when that promise 
.... given, and with eentimenlB, the _ of wbich had not then 
arise ... 

.~ 

.. It was '" such a period as bas been described, that Mr. Lalor 
promised his oupport to Mr, Bagwell; nor .. ere there wanting 
abundant motives to require that promised friendship, of which Mr. 
Lalor w .... and is proud.had long aubaisted in private life between 
him and Mr. Bagwell From the latter, Mr. Lalor had long .sp&
rienced tbose courte&ies and kindn.,.... which a man in Mr. Bagwell'l 
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sphere of life had an opportunity of bestowing on any gentleman who 
belonged to the excluded class of the Jrish community, but of which 
Mr. Lalor "would .not have condescended to accept, if they had not 
been tendered by the band of friendship; and been. compeneated for 
by the reciprocal good offices within his power •. From the year 1,793, 
at which period Mr. Bagwell voted in favour of the Catholic bill, 
which enabled Mr. Lalor to enjoy the elective franchise" Mr. Lalor 
has availed himself of that privilege in the support of his friend,: and 
thus has the friendship of many years' standing been cemented by 
those acts which, to each, .evinced the kindly disposition of the other" 
towards him; but there Was a period in the melancholy history of " 

• this country when Mr. Lalor .!Iad oceasion for all the inJIuence 
possessed by Mr. Bagwell, to. secure him from .. prison and from 
hanishment-:-perhaps from death-perhapa from much wqrse-from 
ignominious torture. ]\Jr. Lalor feels no shame in making the avowal, 
but he would be ashamed, indeed, if he could forget the services he 
then received. 

.. It was in that year of lIorrors. 1798; he was a Catholic, possessed 
of an independent fortune in the county of Tipperary-botli crimes, 
in the summer of 1796, of no small magnitud,,; .but further, he had 
always avowed and maintained his attachment to. the purest principles 
of the British conetitution, and dared to speak of liberty, as he felt, 
with enthusiasm; nay more, he had been, it was well know'!. an 
U nitedlrishman-that is, a member of the open society of United 
Irishmen that met in Back-lane, having for their only objects, as he 
was and is convinced, , parliamentary reform and Catholic emancipii
tion'-that society, of which my Lord Castlereagh, 'the then Hon. 
Robert Stuart,' was a member, and therein mtist have pledged himself" 
solemnly to both those measures. " 

.. For some time bofore 1798, Mr .. Lalor had taken no part in 
politics: he condemned and regretted the violenee of all parties. He 
was offered the command of a corpa of ycomanry, but he felt it a duty 
he owed to his country to refuse. Such, then, was his situation in 
that year. He was a Catholic, wealthy enough to tempt the avarice 
of the man wbo ordered Mr. BurkJ' to pay wm £1,000 fOI" alleged 
political ,opinions: he was a friend to liberty, had heen an United 
Irishman, and II ... refused to accept the command of." yeomanry 
corps. ":" 

"Recollect, too, what the slate of the connty TippCI"ary tben w ••• 
No more need he said tban that Sir Thoma:; J. Fitzgerald ruled 
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pammount. He" U dead-lItIfortunately dea4. He hal ..... ped the 
vengeance of hu country, and ene is conotrained by dlat eonaideration 
&om depieting hU reign of terror in all ito horrid colmml. But .. ho 
can aay dlat genuine fidelity 10 the throne and COIIotitution-that 
perfect innocence of all traitorous signs or intenliOll_that deteetalion 
for re .. olutionary docmnes, 10 comriwn and 10 otrong in ~he mind. of 
the beot friendsofreal liberty; thatBIl thOleeombined-and Hr. Lalor 
- heeombined them an-uJd aff"rd .ny protection at that time 
in the county Tipperary? Who u it forgets that Hr. Wright .. u 
craellyllogged in the atreetI of C10nmet by Sir ThOlll88, for n" otber 
reaoon than that he (Sir Thomas) did not anderotand French? Who. 
hao not heard of the torture inftictcd by Sir Thomao upon Hr. Doyle, 
of Carrick·on·Suir, admitted 10 have been infticted either thronglJ 
miotake OJ .. ithout eause-be could not tell .. hich? 

.. It is unnecessary 10 go further, ... d it .. ould be tedi_ Ie 
eaomerate instanceo. What .... iIed hia innoeenee 10 Hagrath, of 
Cloghcen, .. hom Sir ThOIIl88, during bia lIogging, acarifted in the 

. breast with hia penk,!ife? Of .. hat.ftIiI .. as hia integrilylo IlIe 
respcetable Hr. Fo,", when Iaceroted 10 death lit the mangle by Sir 
Thomas? The proeeea ..... simple ~ it required neither mal nor 
accusation; nay, it ..... not n!O "'ory .... en 10 be 8D8pceted I miMake
capriee-«nything..........tbing !nought the miml .. the _re I aiR 
-re, acqnittal ...... 1I8eIeao.. . • 

.. For instance, • .....,;."", w ... held lit Caohel under the JD.IIIU'reCtion 
Act; the magiatrateo, 10 the anmber <II ....... than t .... lve, .. _ all 
yeomen,-ay_gh 10 _viet; do_ penona .. _ IIroaght {_ ..... 
for trial; theN wu 1Iot 1& .hodow <II """",,co agam. them; they 

... ere acquitted and discharged. A day. t_ ., ...... U"da, Sir T. 1. 
Fitzgerald arrived; he inquired for thooe pr;.oner-o priaoneral .. by. 
doey hay .. been acquitted ... d discharged! • Have they ... l" .id Sir 
Thomas, • doen I shall have diem back and log them.' 

.. He tomoed round 10 Hr. Buller. of Bollyeonoll, ..,d Hr. 8m"'" 
wick, two genllealen <II ~ility and fortune, """ ordered tbeno 
10 bring him the acquitted peowma. They dcelared their inability Ie 
do 80 ... they .. ere ignorant ..... they _ gone. • Perhapo .... 
aid Sir Thomas, 'but ilyOD do not bring them 10 me direetly. I wiD 
!log YOB hoIh m-.I <II them, by God.' 

.. They. genllemen, .......... are J their duger; they ponued die 
poor men, who had returned home in the gIadueM of an acquittal ; 
they brought them back to E;ir Thomas, who had them lnotansly tit<! 
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up and <l1"oolly flogged I . Certainly;-it would have left a strong an-· 
pression on Mr. Lalor's mind, if Lord L1andaff had then, as he might 
have done, interfered with Sir Thomas (whom he had· :appointed 
sheriff) for his three poor teoants,who were thus flrst acquitted,.anol. 
then flogged. 
." The fate of Mr. Lalor W88 also determined upon;· The in
diseretion of . Sir Tholll88 .. 1Gne procured his safety. Sir Thomas . 
boasted 'Publicly in Cloume!, that within three days he w<>Dld have 
a papist of large fortune, a ·magistrate and: a' deputy-govern ... of 
tlhe county, either flogged; or in jail, or hanged. Sir Thomas'. 
threats were then ntwer in vain. 

"Mr. Lalor, on being informed of this threat, applied to the 
Hon. Francis Hutchinson to accompany him' to. Sir Thomas, and 
he acknowledges with gratitude the 1"eady compliance hi.reqlleat 
met with.' They repaired to Clogheen, where . Sir Thomas was 
busily employed flogging, gn .. rded by the Hessian.. Mr. Hutohin" 
SOD told him that Mr. LalGr desired to know, whether Ihere IWlI8 

any charge Bgain.t him, .. if· so, he was ready to meet it. Sir 
Thomas eould not imogine any; he declared there was ""ne. 

... After this declaration, Bnd from Mr. Wor'.· rank ilf aoolety; 
some preca.ution; was neoessary'--; ,'aooor~ri.ngly, a representation JW8S 

made to government that Mr. Lalor was a tmitor; and a .... ction for 
his arrest was obtained. Mr. Lalor owes it to Mr; Bagwell that he 
is·alive and untortured. <. 

" Mr. Lalor was then a private in Lord Llandaff's corp. of yeoman 
cavalry; from him he could expect no protection, after seeingM ... · 
Denis O'Meagher, the very gentiemaftwho 'proposed Mr. Prittie at 
the present eleanon, and his aged father,. and his aged anele, and 
Mr. Smithwiek, although he, too, was near eighty years of age, and 
odter gentlemen. of fortune and respectability, dragged to jail; 
amongst them were four yeomen of Lord Llandaff's corps, including 
M,'. Denis O'Meagher himself; They obtained their discharge by 

. the exertions or the Hon. Franci. Hutchinson. Hali he not exerted 
himself, it was quite clear that neither their innocence nor their 
connection with Loid Llandaff would. have 8a"ed them. Nay, the 
P"""'Dt Loid J.\andaff atteodeu the committee, at which Sir Thomas 
and Colonel Deeridg pl'e8ided, and which ordered those arrests . 

.. Fortunately for Mr. L&lor,' he did not want the prpteotion 
of Lord Llandaff, for the threat. of Sir Thoma. &t Clonmel were 
oonveyed to Mr. Bugwel1; he perceived at on.", that they applied to 
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Mr. Lalor; he knew that one momen~ 19''' n~ w be Ioatl b. re
paired to the C .. tJe, and there procured a positiye • w Sir 
Thomas not w arreat or meddle with Mr. Lalor. But for tbi.Ip88d, 
interference Mr. Lalor'. fate ., .. certain. 

.. Will any person tell yon, air. that this 19''' an obliga~ion whicb 
ongM w be forgo~n ? Was ~here .n Irish IOu! 10 dead w tbOIO 
.. ntimente of whicb we are proud, 88 W be inoeoaible w tbe friend
ship which, unsougbt, p~~ his friend from w\ure-deatb
disgrace ? 

.. Mr. Lalor cannot forget, $00, tbM wbU.t tbe LJandoll' family 
protec~ the sberill' of their appoin~ment, Sir Thomu J odkin Fitz
gerald, Mr. Bagwell noed eyery e8'orI w \eaYe him w jUlliee., It 
is. fact, now pm of Irish bioWry. tbM .,hilst the lIr1tlndemnHy 
Bill was sufficient to cover all the irregular .... of loyalty per· 
pe~ in ~ber parte of IreJand, it "'88 by DO JDeaDi .ufficieut $0 

protect tbe 1oya1iots of Tipperlry. A """"ud bill w .. accordingly 
prepared by tbe .,resent Lord Norbury. tben AIIorDey·GeneraL 
I~ "88 introduced in$O Ibe HoUlO of Commona, by the preaeut Lord 
LJandaft; then Lord Mathe .... in a apeecl1 "bich ia believed $0 be the 
only one be ever made in ,that bouse. It..... IWJ8t 1'inleut.ly and 
decidedly oppOlOd by Mr. Bagwell, .. "ell .. by the HutchilYona. 
The 'generowo Dature of my Lord CutJereagh,' ... bo declared IbM 
the administraUon of Ireland never 8&nctioned Wrture-tbe • gene-
1001 Dature of my Lord Castlereagb,' indaeed him $0 bear down Mr. 
Bagwell'. honest opposition, with all the regn1ar forcea of the gov ....... 
ment, and the act passed, commonly ea1led' Fita:gera1d'. Bill,' and 
JeJUins an e~l monument of .hame to oor legiala&i .. e '1'tem. 

.. This subject is, perha"", dwelt on $On 1ong, but the reco1lectioD 
of those acenes W88 forcibly brongbt on Mr. La1or'. mind, on the 7111 
of October, instani, at Thur1ee, by Captain GaiIeoa. When Mr. 
Bagwell applied to that gentleman (or bie interest Ai the preaeut 
election--' It is tnJe,' said Captain Galam, :. that you ought to 
expect my intedat, but for one cireumstenee; yoo oppooed Fitz. 
gera1d's Indemnity Bill, withnut which I .bould hay. been ntined I 
we owe that bill to Lord Llanda8; and bi& family abaII, therefore, 
hay. my interest!!!' 

.. There ..... fe .. facte more that are decmed';mportant, towardoo 
forming • jUII e&timate of Lalor's conduct. He ...... ell ... _ 
Ihat in pri ..... or public 1ife, lIr. Bagwell bad neyer exp!YMed any 
aentimente of bigolry. In the CODYersaliou .. hicb be bad wilb IIr. 
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Bagwell, .. hortly before he promised bis h.terest 'at the then next 
election, Mr. Bagwell, expressed bimselfin te~so fa.vourable to the, 
Catholic claims,'that Mr. Lalor understoo<l he inte~ded to give them 
bis support. So distinctly was this idea infixed on his mind,.that he 
always conceived it as an-admittedly implied eondition of his promise; 
and he a.lways spoke of that promise, as founded on the· condition of 
Mr. Bagwell's future support of the Catholic cause in parliament.· • 

.. This eonstruction, which Mr. Lalor always did and does eontend 
for was the true eonstruction of his promise, having beeD eoDveyed 
to Mr. Bagwell, he alleged, that the Pl'9mise was absolute, and 
unqualified, anddee1ared that he must insist on 1ts performance as 
such. Shortly before the last'spring assizes, Mr. Lalor was waited 
on at the desire of Mr. Bagwell, by Colonel Pureloy, wbo informed 
him of Mr. Bagwell's determination, and that Mr. Bagwell would 
expeet to meet Mr. Lalor at the ensuing assizes, and would require 
of him an explicit avowal, that the promise he bad given was without 
any condition. Mr. Lalor's answer was 'that Mr. Bagwell shoold 
never obtain from him any such avowal; and that there was no per" 
sooal risk which he would not cheerfully iun sooner than extend that' 
promise to anyone in particular-that in giving it in the way, he, 
bad done, he followed f ... enough the impulse of gratitude and private 
friendship, and that he would certainly not support Mr. Bagwell 
upen any other terms.' 

. "Mr. Lalor fell it incumbent on him in consequence of tbis COD

versation, to absent himself froni the grand jury, on wbich he had 
beeD as usual, called I but he arrived in Clonmel early the second 
day of the assizes, and having met Mr. Lidwell, he· informed him of 
the attention he hOO received from Mr. Bagwell, and of his c~nvic
tion, that a challenge must ensue I' he asked Mr. LidweU to be his 
Mend, but that gentleman declined from motive8'of delicacy which 
he stated; and Mr. Lalor resorted to Captain Power of Ballydine, 
who was 80 good as to consent to be hi. friend. 

.. Thus was Mr. Lalor placed in the di.agree~ble situation of 
receiving a message from an old friend and benefactor (for he must 
caJl him so), or of giving his interest to an avowed opponent of the 
Catholic claims. The oft-tried spirit of Mr. Bagwell seemed to 
leave him no a1terrmtive but to risk his life, or desert hi. cause; he 
preferred Iheforme,', and it is a cltoice be is always ready to make. 
It is true, that he was not called on to make any sacrifice-that rus 
friend Mr. Bagwell pledged himself uncq';ivocally in private, to 
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• opport the Catholio caaae, before he .. ked the fulfilment of Hr. 
Lalor'. promise, and undertook to repeat that pledge in. pub/i ... 

.. Mr. Lalor 888Uredly ie' not to blame, if Mr. Bagwell cbanged hi. 
vie .. of the promise made to him by Mr. Lalor, and concurred in the 
conatruetion put on thet promise by Mr. Lalor himself I but after 
Mr. Bagwell had done eo, ho .. , in the nature of thiago, can It be 
imagined, thet Mr. Lalor could diaengage himself from that promiee, 
or violate it in aDY particular 1 

.. It comea now to be obaerve4, that it ie obviouA, that if Mr. 
Bagwell be not retorned for tbe coonty of Tipperary, the Catholie 
cause .uataia. no injUl')" from Mr. Lalor; but if he be, then it "ill 
be owing to Mr. Lalor, that the Catholic qaeation obtain. two addi
tional ,upporters, in the per8OIl8 of Mr. Bagwell, member for the 
count;., and hie IIOD, member (or the borough of ClDnmeL Beaicla, 
itie nearly certain, tba' another of Mr. Bagwell'. eonnectioa will be 
returned (or a neighbouring borongb; in wbich case a third vOle in 
parliament for the Catholies ia ........wne<!. 

.. And sball Mr. Lalor be vilified .. a traitor to bie cause aad 
'conntry, wben his (rienda i.re th1ll! able, witb troth, to declare, that 
be has in60enced three votea in parliament in faYour of thet __ ; 
nay, should he lave in6uenced only two .. uta, "ill any Catholie 
..... e a rigbt to reproach him, ODie. he .hell ban inlluenced 
at least one yote? And .. bere ie the Catholic, heeide Mr. LaiDr, who 
eaD boast of heYing converted one opponent into. friend? 

.. It remaina ooly to couider whether Mr. Lalor W81 reatrained 
by the reeolntion of the Catholics of the county of Tippe:t • ., ........ 
YOting for Mr. BagwelL That resoIotioo W81 t;be MODe in prineipIe, 
if not precisely in wonle, with the reeolnlion of the aggregate meeting, 
in Dublin, on the 18th of J one /ut.. Botb resoIutioal were ........,. 
by the _ gen"""'" and with the IllUDe object.. 

"When the reeolutioa of the 18tb of June W8I about to be put by 
Lord Fiaga1, he obaerved that he w.. UJUIer a pt'OIIDise already made 
to giye bie m- to Lord Bective, a miaiacerial candidate, for the 
county of Meath, and that he could not CODCUI' in the resoIulioa if it w.. intended by H to ... force the violation of auy pt'OIIDise ,.... 
viously giv..... IDa IordAbip w.. immediately aaoured that the 
...... /ution could DeY... be COD8InIed to require .. "iolation of -7 
previa .... engagement; that it ... not iuteDded .... trap (or CaIhoIie 
fidelity. but ...... ia iIB operation, ~ntirely proopectiTe; .. ith tbis 
""J,ianalion ~ Fiagal .... perf_Iy .. t.i.fied; he j0ine4 in the 
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reaolution-authenticated it by his .ignat~e as chairman, and has, 
nevertheless, s:ontinued hi. support, as. he was bonnd to dn, to .the 
mihlsterial candidate to whOm he was previously pledged. 

" Such has been preeisely the course adopted· by Mr. Lalor •• · The 
explanation given to Lord Finga.!, and the line·of conduct puraned 
by that exalted and revered llObleman, eould not lead to disgrace or 
dishonour. This'Mr. Lalor felt and teels, and.he rests satisfied that 
in imitating, at an humble distance, that noble lord, he will not be 
eonsidered to ~ave forfeited any of his claims upon the esteem of his 
eountrymen. . 

"And what, after a1l, is his erim,,? Why, to have given his 
interest, in eonsequence of a previous promise, to an old friend ed 
benefactor-to a man who has akeady supported Catholie right&, and 
pledges himself and his son to support them for the residue of their 
live_to a man who conunenced his career in society by a donation 
to the Catholi<l& of 'Clonmel at sil'pence by the year-of their ehapel 
ground worth £100 per annum-to .. man who voted against the fonl 
.. nd abominable measure of an union-to eonsent to which, many a 
disgusted Catholic was seduced by Bagwell's opponent-.in short; 
to a man who has repeatedly obtained'the support of the best friends 
of the Catholi_the illustrious flllllily of the Hulchinsons. 

"If, by fidelity to his promi_if, by. resisting a junction <if 
powerfnl families that would fain convert the county of Tipperary 
in a close borough, if by voting for his friend of many years and the 
man who rescued him from the horrorS .of 1798.-if to have imitated 
in one instance ·the eonduat of the Earl of . FingaJ, and in another 
that of the Hutchinson_if, by procuring two certainly, and pro
bably three votes in the next Parliament-.if, by aU these means, he 
had forfeited the confidence of Irishmen, he must bow in resignation 
to their decision, but he cannot avoid eomplaining 'Of it 88 unmerited 
and severe. 

.. This statement is addressed to you; sir, under the sanction and by 
the authority of Mr. Lalor, for the' facts and the observations eon
teined in it, he eonsiders himself, and will always hold himself, 
personally responsible; but he wishes, it to be added, that he hopes 
bis eountrymen will not uesm the less favourably of him for his deep 
Bnxiety to preserve, 88 well as to merit, their eonftdence. 

Ie I am, 8ir~ &c.., . 

"A SUSSCRIBBB. 
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,$I In consequeace of ""me asaertions contained in the paper' 
Mr. Lalor reels it a duty he owes to himself, to stote these two 
facta :-

"1st. Tbat be ofl'ered his second voice .. whicb were disengaged, 
to General Mathew, if be formed ,no junction witb any other 
CIlDdidate, but left the couuty to ita free cboice of both members • 

.. 2ndly. That Mr. Lalor conceived tbe manner or tbe General oii 
tbe hoatings, on tbe first day of election, to bave been ofI'enaive; and 
be, tberefore, sent a message to the General, wbo, .,powaver, wu 
pIeaaed to obviate any unpIeaeant feelings on the .ubject, by CODse1It
ing to declare to Mr. Lalor, publicly, that ba did no& intend any 
ofI'ence, but on the contrary, 'elt every reopect lor him. Tbi. decla
ration the General accorcIingly made.· 

The following letter was written by Mr. O'Connell, when a law 
student in London, in 1795, being then but twenty yean of age, 
and addreoaed to Maurice O'Connell, Esq. Darrynaue:-

.. Chiawick, ...... Loudon, December 10, 179b. 
14 My DB .... U.ou, 

.. I delayed ..... eriDg yonr ,lecter ,of &bo 17ch 111&. 110m I _ b&". it ID 
my _to IDform yOl1 &bat.I bad cbaaaed my p .... of -ideDae, In eonformIC7 
to your desire . 

.. Oa calcalaliDg IIIe es_ of retiring to a _per opot, &lid of re&nrniDg 10 

keep my term in 11IIllWY, I found it w011ld DOt _ .. ; aoll ... n dropped &bo 
ocbeme. I am DOW' onl7 lOur miIeo from _... y"* perfectly mired. I poy 
&bo ume price ,... _ 0Dd1odgiDg .. I _ in Loadoa; but I eaj",,_ 
ad'oaD&o&eo bela, heoidee air ODd _So The _yin me boue io -. 
1-. eompcMed of mea ODd 11'_ all of ".". _ people of _k ODd 
kDowJedpofllle world; .. &bat their COII'I'_ ............... _ perfedly 
wen adapIed to rub oil IIIe raot of lICbolulie _; .... II &here ""y doDger 
of riot or cIiaoipatioD, ulllq ..., all adl'lDeed in tile-aaocher _ ollaw 
&lid I being che only y_ penooo in che boue. Thio y_ maD io my_ 
in�imate_-_ ODd che onl7lriead I_e found amoop& my_1IaiD
-. Bio JWDe io _.... Be io au hUb y_ maD ol r-I&miJy _ 
_ ODd fomme,. Be iI pradeat, .... _y _ Be .... ,...a 
_ abiliC7, ODd applicatimJ. I kaew him belore my joumey to IreIaod. 1& 
1I'U belore _ period oar frieDdobip ..........-. 10 ella&, ... che whole, I 
0IpIlIId my lime here _ only,..., p_y, buS, I hope, • ..,....ruDy . 

.. The only law boob _ I ban boagb& "y"* _1IIe wora ol ~, 
oa&batrialaofli'iliPriuo. Tbe7_me£IIOa,"" "",,1aiD __ 
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tion on the practical part of the la.w than any ether work I have "ever met. 
When in j)ublio, I refiected that corrying any more books than were absolutely 
necessary, would be incurriIJg expense; 80 I. defetTed buying a complete set of 
reports UDtil my return thither. . ' 

U I have now two objects to pursue-tIle one, the a.ttainment of 'knowledge ; 
the olher, the acquisitiDn of all those qualities which constitute the polite gen
tleman. I am convincod that the former, beside. the immediate pleaoure which 
it yields, is ca1.cuIa.ted to raise me to hOllOure, rank, and tortune; and I knoW' 
that the latter servea 88 a general passport or first recommendation; and II fJno 
the motivea of ambition whicb you suggest, I assure you that no man can poe
sess more of itt:ilban I do. I have, indeed, a glowing, and-it I may use the 
expresaion---an enthUliaBtic ambition, which convertS .. every toil into a pleasure, 
and every stud, into an amU8eDleDt. 

U Though Dature may ha.ve given me subo.rdinate talent&, I never will be 
satisfied with a subordinate aituation in my prof'ession. No m~ is able. I am 
aware, to supply the total deficiency of abilities, bnl every body io capable of 
improving and enlarging a stock, however small, and in its beginning, COD

temptible. It io thio reaeclion thai alford. me moot consolation. If I do nol 
"rise at the bar, I will Dot haTe tD .meet the zeproaches of my own conscience. 
It io not because I .... rt these thing. now, thai I ohould oonceive myself 
entitled to call on you to believe them. I refer that conviction which I wiah to 
inspire to your experience. I hope, nay, I flatter myself, that when we meet 
again, the success of my etrorts tp correct those bad habits which you pointed 
out to me will be apparent. Indeed, as for my knowledge in the professiona.r 
line, that cannot 00 discovered for some' years to come; but 1 have time in the 
interim to prepare myself to appear wilh:>greator .clat on the grand theatre of 
the world • 

.. You bave beard of the capture of Manheim. The> Auolrians continue to 
advance rapidly on the French .ide of tbe Rhine. They are oaid to be marching 
towards Luoembourg. In the meantime, the French are evacuating Holland. 
Whether this evenl will be favonmble to the intereot of the Sladthold .. , Is yel 
nncertain. The ministry, wbo are become unpopular, Owing in partlcular to the 
two billlo, of which you muol bave beard, and in general to tile ill eueceso of tbe 

• war, already toltered in IhOu- seato; bul the brilliant victories of the Auolrian. 
ha .... e secured them at least for lOme time. That we shall BOOn hAVQ peace i8 
no longer a qnestiDn. Every body bellev .. it, and the King". mesoages to par_ 
liament oonflrm the belief. ., 

.. The General de.ireo to be remembered to you. He and hio lady are well 
I gave him your letter on tbe day of ito arrival. Present my duty to my father 
and mother, and my love '&0 my brothers Uld sietera, and other friencU. 

u 1 aID. dear Uncle, 
"Your Bineerely afl'ectiODate, grateful, and dutiful nepheW, 

.. DANIEL O'CONNELL . 
.. My direction ia ~t Mra. Rlgby'8J"Chia'!ick, near London." 
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